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AB STRACT 
Th i s  the s i s  des crib e s  the devel opment and pres ent-day 
mani fe s t at ion of  the lexi con , in part icular the deri vat ional 
l exicon , of New Guinea P i dgin ( Tok P i s in ) , a form of Pi dgin 
Eng li sh  s poken in Pap ua New Guinea .  The l ingu i s ti c  des crip ­
tion i s  emb edded i n  and rel at e d  to  a de s cript ion o f  the 
external hi story o f  thi s l anguage and the s ocial context i n  
whi ch i t  i s  u s e d  in  the p res ent . Th e the s i s  i s  divided in to 
s e ven chapters . 
Chapter I pro vides int rodu ctory not e s  on the language 
and i ts speakers , a di s cus s ion of data s amp ling techniques 
and the corpus of d at a  as  we l l  as remark s on the organi za­
tion o f  the thes is . 
Chapter I I  d i s cus s e s  i n  detai l the methodologi c a l  prob­
lems of  des crib in g p i dgin l an guages and New Guinea Pi dgin . 
In  part ic u l ar , the prob l ems. in connect ion w ith linguis t i c  
variation along t h e  temporal , s patial and s o ci a l  axe s are 
examined . I n  addition , argument s i n  s upport o f  a l exi ca l i s t  
app roach to the de s cript i on o f  the deri vat iona l  lexicon of 
thi s l anguage are p ut forwar d . 
Chapter I I I  deals w ith the s ocio-hi s t orical s e tti ng of  
New Gui nea P idgin . Th e chapt er is subdivided into  a dis­
cu s s ion of  the ext ernal h i story , t he h i story of  l an guage 
poli cies  and attitude s and the ext ernal context of  pre sent ­
day variati on . On the bas i s  o f  the social funct ions and the 
s t atus of the speakers of  New Guine a Pidgin , f i ve s tage s in 
the l i f e - cy c le an d four main s ocial varie t i e s  of thi s l an­
guage are d i s t inguish ed . 
Chapter I V  di s cus s e s  the l ingui s t ic propert i e s  o f  the 
lexicon of New Guinea P idgin in re lat ion to  t he fi ve main 
stages of i t s  l i fe cycle , it s s oc i al varie t ie s ,  it s regi onal 
variet i e s , and i t s  s ty l i s t ic leve ls , po int ing out the 
re lat ions hi p betwe en th e s e  varie t ies . 
lV 
Chapter V gi ve s an exhaus t i ve treatment o f  the deri va­
t ional lexi con o f  Rural P id g in , the principal vari ety of New 
Guine a P idgin . The three main deri vat ional pro ce s s e s , mul t i ­
func tionality , c ompo und ing , and re dup l i cat ion are analy se d 
and i l lus trated  w i th a l arge s et o f examp le s . 
Chapter V I  deal s with the lingui st i c  future o f  New Guinea 
P i dgin , in p art i cular w i th propos a l s  ab out vo cabu l ary p l annin g . 
The role of vo cabul ary p l anning i s  s e en as providing new 
l exical i tems in a phase  of rap i d  function al expan s ion o f  
thi s l an guage , whi l s t  k ee p in g  intact i t s  l ex i c a l  s truct ure s .  
Chapte r V I I  con t ains  the p rincipal findings and con­
clus i on s . I t  i s  argue d that an under s t and in g o f  the nature 
of New Guinea Pi dgin can on ly be attained on ce diachron i c  
deve lopment s and s yn chron i c  variat ion are related t o  one 
another and t o  th e soci al context in whi ch the l anguage i s  
us e d .  
An appendix cont aining the origi nals o f  German quota­
t i ons is attache d .  
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Th i s  int roduct ory chapt er s ummari z e s  the re s ult s and 
methods emp loyed in a s tu dy of  New Guinea Pi dgin 1 ( hence forth 
NGP ) , a variety of Pacific  P idgin En g l i sh spoken in Papua New 
Guine a .  
The st udy i s con cerned w ith on ly.one s ub - comp onent of NGP 
grammar , name ly the lexi con . Thi s  l imit at i on in s cope was mo­
t i vat e d  by a numb e r  o f  cons i de rat i ons , the prin cipal one b e ing 
the convict ion that a det ai le d ana lys i s  of a sma l l  asp e ct of 
NGP grammar w i l l  cont ribut e more to the unde rs t anding of the 
s o cio-h i s tori ca l pro ce s s e s  invo lve d  in the de ve lopment an d 
fun ct ion in g  of th i s  language , and pidgin l anguage s in general , 
than an ab s t ract and s imp l i fi e d  de s cript ion of the overal l  
s t ruct ure s o f  N GP a s  they manife s t  thems e lve s at a l l  leve ls  
of grammar . More ove r  a more general re ference b ook on th is  
l anguage i s  now in preparat i on ( Wurm , e d . , forthcoming ) with 
the pre s ent author as one of the contrib ut ors . 
I n  more than one way thi s  the s i s  i s  an e lab orat i on of 
s ome o f  the central thought s and hypothe s e s cont aine d in an 
earl ier M . Ph i l . the s i s  ( Muh lh aus ler 1 9 7 2) though experi ence 
with firs t -hand dat a  and an examinat i on o f more re cent work 
on p i dgins and cre o le s  have re s u lted in an ent ire ly new con­
cept of  p idgins rathe r  th an a mere re s t at ement of the author ' s  
e arlier pos it ion . Though the p re s ent the s is wi l l  not remain 
the last word on NGP , it is hoped  that it w i l l  serve as a 
s t epping s t on e  for future s cient i fi c  re s e arch into th is unt i l  
now on ly ske t ch i ly de s crib e d  language . 
I.II. New Guinea Pidgin 
NGP is  the cover t e rm for a number of varie t i e s  o f  
Pidgin En g l i sh s p oken i n  t h e  geograph i cal are a o f  Papua New 
Guine a .  Ac cordin g to the 1 9 7 1  cen sus  fi gure s the language 
is s p oken by ab out 7 0 0 , 0 0 0  out of a t otal of  ab out 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
pers on s  over the age o f  t en , and there i s  a cons iderab le 
number of younger s p e akers wh o use NGP e ither as the ir first 
l anguage or t ogethe r w ith the i r  first language . 
As a re s u l t  of  p o l i t i cal and h i s t ori cal de ve l opment s , 
NGP i s  most fi rmly e s t ab li she d in tho s e  are as of  Papua New 
Guine a occup i e d  by the former Trus t Territory o f  New Guinea , 
an orig inally German co l ony admini s tered by Aus t ralia s in ce 
the Firs t  Wor l d  War . However , in re cent ye�rs N GP has made 
con s i derab le inroads into Papua , although Hiri Motu remains 
the dominant l ingua franca  the re . 2 
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The prin cipal fun ct ion of  NGP i s  that of  a l ingua franca , 
not s o  much b etween Europeans and Papua New Guineans , b ut 
b etwe en memb ers o f  the over 7 0 0  d i f ferent language groups 
found in Pap ua New Guine a . Cre o l i ze d  NGP i s  spoken by a small  
min ority , main ly in urb an centre s . Cens us figure s  indi cat e  
th at 6 7 , 0 0 0  ma les  and 2 5 , 0 0 0  female s us e N G P  a s  the i r  home 
language , though i t  i s  l ik e ly that th i s  number w i l l ri s e  as 
it cont inue s t o  rep lace the t radit i onal vernaculars . 
NGP i s  clo s e ly re l at e d  t o  other Me lane s ian variet ie s  of 
Paci fic  P idgin En gl ish s uch as Samoan Plant at ion Pidgin ( henc e­
forth S PP ) , S o l omon I s lands P i dgin an d B i ch e l amar , spoken on 
the New Heb ri de s . It  i s  le s s  d i re ct ly re lat e d  to  the many 
En g l i sh p i dgins an d cre o le s spoken all  over the world . NGP , 
in many ways , occupi e s  a s p e c ial pos it i on among the s e  lan­
guage s , its s t atus  b e in g  att ribut ab l e  to  a number of fact ors : 
i )  The who le spe ct rum of  NGP ' s  deve lopment from a 
cont act j argon t o  a ful ly- fledged cre o le i s  found 
syn chroni c a l ly in the various s ocial  and re gional 
variet i e s  of th i s  l anguage . 
i i ) The t rans i t i on b etween the p i dgin and cre o le 
varie t i e s  of  NGP i s  gradual rather than s udden ; 
we find cons i derab le st ructural exp ans i on of the 
p i dgin pre ce e ding i t s  cre o l i z at ion . 
i i i ) In c ont rast wit h mos t  Eng l i s h- deri ve d  p i dg ins  and 
cre o l es , N G P  is in a s t rong pos i t i on vis-a- v i s  
Engl i sh and i s  l ike ly t o  b e c ome one o f  t h e  nat i on a l  
languages  of Papua New Guine a . 
The s pe c i a l  s t at us of  NGP brings both advant age s and 
dis advant age s for the inve s t i gat or . On the deb i t  s i de is 
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the danger o f  mak in g generali zat i ons ab out pidgins and cre o les  
from NGP on  the  as s umpt i on that th i s  l anguage i s  a typical  
member of  the c l as s p i dgins , on  th e cre di t  s i de is  the  gre at 
cha l lenge to the l in gui st  and s ocio- l in gu i s t  of test in g  the ir 
the ori es  again s t  the comp lex re a l ity of  NGP . 
It i s  the comp lexity of th i s  l an guage , with i t s  many 
s ub s ystems , i ts variab i l ity and its  amb i guit i e s , wh i ch has 
fas c inate d the pre s en t  author from the ons et of  his studie s in 
th i s  language . I t h as , how e ver , me ant that , in s p i t e of many 
valuab le s t ud i e s  of cert ain as pe ct s  of this  l anguage , there 
remain many fe at ure s of i t s  s t ruct ure and s o cial  funct i on 
whi ch are on ly poorly unders t ood . The pre s ent t he s i s  is  not 
int ende d  to provide answers to a l l  the que s t ions wh i ch can b e  
asked ab out N G P  or even ab out its  lexi con , n o r  w i l l  a l l  the 
answers g i ven s t and the t e s t  of  t ime . Though gre at care has 
b e en t aken to  avo i d  unwarrant ed general i z at ions and re ady­
made answers , the int e rpretat i on of the ob s erve d dat a w i l l  be  
open t o  deb at e . 3 I t  is  for th i s  re as on , among oth ers , that 
the dat a thems e lve s w i l l  figure prominent ly  through out the 
text . 
I .  I I I . The Data 
I . I I I . I .  General Remark s 
When the author began fie l dwork in Papua New Guine a he 
was face d w ith the prob lems en countered by a l l  thos e who s e t  
o u t  t o  de s c ribe a poorly known l anguage a s  we l l  a s  s ome 
stemming from the fact that N GP is a pidgin. 
The main aim of  the dat a  co l le ct ing s t age o f  the inve s ­
t i gat ion was t o  carry out a pre l iminary one -man survey of  NGP 
t o  det e rmine , w ith in l imi ts  impos e d  by such fact ors as t ime , 
avai lab i l ity of informant s an d the fa ct that i t  was by-and­
large a s i n g l e -han ded j ob ,  the extent of s o c i a l  and geograph ical 
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vari at i on found in th i s  l an guage . S ince very l it t le was kn own 
ab out this , one of the firs t aims was to make ob s e rvat ions and 
re cordings of  a max imal number of s p e akers from divers e  geo­
graph i c al and s o c i a l  b ackgrounds in a large number of commun i ­
cat ive sit uat ions. Th e s e  fie ld  ob s ervat ion s were s upplemented 
w i th a st udy o f  a w i de range of written NGP . Th is piJot study 
was carrie d out during the first pe r i o d  of fieldwork from 
December ]972 to May 1973. 
Th i s pre l imin ary s urvey re s u lted in an in it i a l s ub c las s i ­
fi cat ion o f  NGP into a number  of  s o cial  and re g i onal variet ie s 
( Muh lh aus ler 1 9 7 4b and Muh lh aus ler 19 7 5 e )  and in a de c i s ion to  
con cent rat e , for the remainder o f  the fie ldwork ( from De cemb er 
1 9 7 3  t o  March 1 9 7 4 ) , on two variet i es , name ly Rural Pi dgin as 
s poken in the New Guinea Low l ands ( Se p ik and Madang di s t ricts ) 
and creo l i z e d  NGP as s p oken in Ma lab ang vi l lage on Manus 
I s land . The de c i s i on to con c ent rate the inve s t i gat i ons on 
the s e vari et ies  was mot i vate d  main ly by the fact that b oth 
�ow l ands  Pidgin and Manus cre o l i zed NGP are s t ructurally the 
mo s t  s t ab le and s o ph i s t i cat e d  vari et ie s , with Low lands Pidgin 
b e c oming increas in gly accepted as the b as i s  for s t andardizat ion 
o f  b oth writ t e n  and s poken NGP . 4 
The t otal forty weeks o f  fie l dwork can b e  b roke n down , 
w ith re gard t o  the variet i e s  s t udied , as fo l low s : 
Rural P i dgin in S e p ik and Madang Dist rict s  2 0  weeks 
Work on cre o l i ze d  NGP  in Manus an d Madang 5 weeks 
High l ands Pidgin 3 weeks  
Bush P i dgin in we st  and E as t  Sepik D i s t ri ct s  4 weeks 
NGP s poken in the G az e l le Penin s u l a  4 weeks 
Urb an Pidgin in vari ous urb an cent re s 4 weeks 
The study was supp l eme nt ed with informat i on gaine d during 
a two-week vis i t  t o  We s t e rn Samoa t o  inve s t i g ate remnant s of 
S PF .  The dat a  obt ained in  Samoa , t ogether w ith that from ve ry 
o ld informant s in Papua New Guine a , i l lustrat e NGP as it was 
s p oken short ly after  th e t urn of  th i s  century . 
In  carrying  out the f i e l dwork a numb er of  s amp l ing tech ­
n iques  were used  with the aim o f  re duc in g certain inade quac i e s  
wh i ch have h ampered progre s s  in the de s cript ion of NGP and 
whi ch are pre valent in mo st s t udies  of  p i dg ins and creole s . 
As noted by  Kay and S anko f f  ( 19 7 4 : 6 1 ) : 
' grammat i ca l  dat a  on c ontact vern acu l ars t end t o  
b e  poor and unre l i ab le and the i r  study re qu i re s  
a rigorous me thodo logy wh ich i s  s t i l l  i n  proce s s  
o f  de ve lopment . '  
Labov has l i s ted  the se  in ade quac i e s : 
' . . . the data  actua l ly report e d  by cre o l ist� is 
still very far from the spee ch of every day life. 
The text s are o ften folk t a le s , remin i s cen c e s  o f  
o l d t ime s , or  compos it i on , o r  manufacture d com­
p o s it ions . O c cas ional remark s are quoted from 
ho u se  b oy s  addre s s in g  Europeans . Mo st o ften , 
examp les  are g i ven w ithout any documentat ion at 
a l l  . . . . . . . . .  We must inc lude re cordin gs of  con-
vers at ions b etween e quals and s amp le s  of  s p e e ch 
from extended p art i c ipant - ob s e rvat ion in the 
s pe e ch - c ommun ity . Formal int erviews are e s s en-
t i al , b ut even the b e st face - t o - face inte rv iews 
mu st be  corre lat e d  w ith group re cordings in wh i ch 
s peech is  cont ro l le d  by  the fact ors whi ch ope rate 
when th e l in gui st i s  n o  l on ger there . ' 
( Lab ov 1 9 7 l a : l 4 )  
I.III. II. Data S amp l ing Te chn ique s 
In an e ffort t o  arri ve at more repre s ent at i ve data a 
number  of  t e chn ique s were u s e d . The s e  wi l l  now be  di s cus sed  
i n  the i r  order o f  import ance . 
i )  I nformal Ob s ervat i ons 
Prior t o  fie l dwork the author acqui red a w ork ing know­
le dge of NGP from an int ens i ve l anguage lab orat ory course5 
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and the study of  avai lab le re ference grammars and des cript i ons . 
Th i s , co up led  w ith in s t ruct ion from in formant s ,  enab led h im to 
follow NGP di s cours e  almos t  right from the b e ginnin g . He live d 
amon g th e vi l lage peop le , t ook p art in the ir dai ly act i vitie s 
and fe lt accepted into th e w antok 6 s y s tem found among the NGP­
s pe ak in g  community . 
Examp le s  o f  the s it uat ions in whi ch in formal ob s e rvat i on 
was carri ed out inc lude coun c i l  me etings , group di s cus s i ons on 
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local  and po litic al i s s ue s , ch i ldren ' s  p l ay , re laxe d conver­
s at i ons  in hotels , game s rooms and s oc i a l  centre s , court 
s e s s ions , market t rans ac t i on s , convers at ions between PMV 7 
dri vers and th e i r  pas s engers , di s cus s ions amon g univers ity 
student s , in s t ruct ions g iven to and convers at i ons carrie d out 
by the l ab our l ines  on p l ant at i ons , c onvers at ions at tab le , 
church s e rvi ces , theat e r  performances , convers at ions  between 
mas t e rs and s e rvant s and between pat i ents  an d medical order l i e s  
i n  rural ai d post s and b ab y - c l in i c s , s ch o o l  room act ivitie s in  
P i s in- sku l s  an d s inging and chatting after work . Some t ime s  
the author part i c ipat e d  i n  the s e  s ituat i ons , otherw i s e  they 
were re corde d on tape or in a noteb ook . 
Th e aim o f  thi s  method o f  in formal ob s ervat ion was not 
me re ly to  get ' th e  fee l ' of  the l an guage but a l s o  to arrive 
at s ome systemat i c  ob s ervat ions ab out the funct i on in g  of NGP 
in its  s o cial context . 
i i ) Tape Re cordings 
Ab out e ighty hours o f  d i s cours e was re corde d in the fie ld  
and rough trans cript ions usin g  s t andardi zed s pe l l ing were made 
of approximate ly half  of th i s . It  i s  intended t o  pub l i sh s ome 
o f  th es e materials  in a s eparat e vo lume . The re corded mat e­
rials  invo l ve an  approximat e ly e qual proport i on of formal and 
informal s it uat i on s , w ith s t o ry t e l l in g  figurin g promin ent ly 
in the l atter cate gory . During the re cording s e s s ions notes 
ab out the s pe akers , s it uat i onal  context and other re le vant 
in format ion p e rt ai n in g  t o  the interpret at i on of the material 
were made by  the author .  
I n  addit i on , other l in gu i s t s  s upp l ie d  re cordings , in­
c ludin g examp l e s  o f  Rural P i d gin as s poken in the Madang di s ­
t ri ct co l l e ct e d  by  Dr J . A .  Z ' graggen , t rans cripts o f  Urb an 
P i dgin and cre o l i zed Urb an P i dgin col l e ct e d  b y  Profe s s or G .  
S anko f f , t ext s o f  S e p ik and Bougainvi l le NGP co l le cted by  
Dr D . C .  Lay cock , and materials  of  H i gh l ands Pidgin c o l le cted 
by  Pro fes s or S . A .  Wurm . Broadcas t s  by  Radios Wewak , Rab aul 
and Mount Hagen were al s o  re corded . Towards the end o f  his 
co l l ect ion of  re corde d mat e rials  the author foun d that , 
though o f  great intere s t  for the understanding of other as pe ct s  
of  N GP , they were rap i dly approach in g  a p o int of limi ted ret urn 
for lexica l st udie s . 
i i i ) Formal Int ervi ews 
Formal int erview s  were u s e d  to con firm the pre l iminary 
lexical analy s i s  made between the firs t and the s e cond main 
periods of fie ldwork rather than as a me ans of e li c i ting 
ent ire ly new informat ion . The re luct ance t o  re ly too he av i ly 
on e l i cit at i on was motivat e d  by two fact ors : 
a )  As NGP i s  not the first lan guage of the maj ority of 
it s users one cannot employ the int uit ions  of nat ive s pe aker/ 
hearers as w ith non - p i dgin language s . I t  should b e  noted , 
how�ver, that more than h a l f  o f  the formal interviews were 
carri ed out w ith speakers for whom NGP was e ither the main 
or the n at i ve l anguage . 
b )  Formal e l i c i t at ion b rings w ith i t  a s t rong e lement 
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of unnat uralne s s . Mos t P apua New Guin e ans are unaware of the 
aim of the t e chnique and t end to agre e with the s e s s i on- leader 
ab out , for e xamp le , an NGP us age , even in those  cas e s  where 
d i s agreement is ob vious ly called for . Howe ver , the author was 
fortunat e  to  encounter a number of keen informant s who came 
forward with valuab le in format ion ab out the language . Infor­
mant s in the ir e arly twent i e s  w ith s ome experience of l i fe 
out s ide th e vi l l age we re generally the mos t  s ui tab l e  he lpers 
in formal int erviewin g . 
iv ) Examinat i on of writ t e n  NGP 
The tw o main type s o f  written materials inve s t igated were 
une dite d  letters , not i ce s  etc . and e di ted pub l i cat ion s . S ince 
the l atter are influence d t yp i cal ly by e ither the l anguage 
from whi ch they were t rans l at e d  ( usually Eng l i sh , and very 
e v i dent in the cas e of Government pub l i c at ions ) or by the 
grammat i cal s t andards o f  the main pub li shing agencie s of 
Kris ten Pre s of Madang and W irui Pre s of Wewak , they should 
not b e  t aken as repre s ent at i ve of NGP without further qual­
ificat i on . Une dited letters and noti ces , on the other h and , 
read much more like normal spoken NGP. 
The fo l low in g  materi als  were cons idere d  in the examina­
t ion of writt en NGP : 
a )  Edit e d  Pub l i cat ions 
Newspapers and Journals - Frend b i lon g  mi , Lae Garamut , Rab aul 
News) Want ok Niuspepa , Wastaua, Poroman , N ius b i long Yumi , 
Luksave. 
Gove rnment pub l i c at ions - leaflet s dealing w ith agri culture , 
re g ion al and nat ional p o l i t i cs , he alth , t ouri sm and road 
s a fety . 
Cre ative w ri ting - short s t orie s , poems an d p l ay s pub l i shed 
. p G . . . 8 in apua New uine a Writing . 
Mi s s ion pub li cations - b ib le t rans l at i on s , t ract s , t reat i s e s 
and book lets  de a l in g w ith agricult ure , he alth , re cre at ional 
act ivit i e s  and s ch oo l in g , s u ch as are pub l i she d in gre at 
numb e rs by the various mi s s ion b odies  operat in g  in P apua New 
Guine a .  
P amph lets dropped  over P apua N ew Guine a b y  the Japane s e  and 
Al l i e d  Force s during the S e cond World War . 9 
The author has made a large co l le ct ion of  al l the se  
materials , though he has u s e d  the  dat a  there in as s upport ive 
rathe r than primary evidence in h i s  analy s i s . 
b )  Unedit ed Materials  
The s e  cons i s t  main l y  o f  ab out 8 0 0  unpub l i shed readers ' 
letters t o  Want ok N ius pepa , made avai l ab le by i t s  ed itor 
Fr F .  Mihali c .  Thes e letters , whos e writers come from very 
varie d s o cial  and re g i on a l  b ackgrounds and general ly s tat e 
the i r  ori gin , contain a w e a lth of  in format ion ab out pre s ent 
day N G P . Addit i on a l  materials  comp ri s ed ab out fifty private 
letters w rit t en to the author and various members of  the 
A . N . U . , as we l l  as c op ie s  of  announ cement s  found in vi l lage 
t rade st o res,  on the market s and in pub l i c  p l ace s . 
Une dite d mat e rials  proved very valuab le  for a lexical  
ana lys i s , cont ain ing many n on - s t andard and n ew forms , the 
non - st andard s pe l l ing g i ving  ins i ght int o t he intuit i on of 
NGP s pe akers ab out mat ters s u ch as morphol o g i cal re latedne s s  
d h b . l "  f . . 1 0  . an t e accepta i ity o innovat i ons . The s y s t emat i c  us e 
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o f  lexical  s ynonymy to  overc ome re gional and s ocial  di fferences 
was found t o  b e  more c ommon in written NGP than in any other 
leve l of style . In add it i on t o  provi din g new dat a , the se  
mat e rials  were u s e d  t o  t e st pre d i ct ions ab out s y stemat i c  and 
accident al lexi c a l  gap s  in NGP . 
v )  Examin at i on o f  Earlier Grammars , Vocab ulari e s  an d 
Dict i onarie s 
9 
Becaus e of  the s carcity o f  firs t h and dat a on the ear l i e r  
stage s o f  NGP ' s  de ve lopment , grammars , vo cab u laries  and 
dicti onari es  s u ch as h ave been  comp i le d  by vari ous agencie s 
from the mid- 1 9 2 0 ' s  have b e en us e d  as s upport i ve evidence in 
the di achroni c des cript i on of  NGP . The s e  h ave provide d  us e ful  
in s i gh ts  int o e ar l ie r  variet ie s of  th i s  l anguage , th ough th ey 
do n ot provi de the ful l  p i ct ure of NGP ' s  lexi cal  deve l opment . 
As a ru le , the author has not re l i e d  on more re cent lexical 
mate ri als for his  analy s i s  s in ce it was found that re cent ly 
p ub l ished di ct ion arie s fe l l  short of being exhaust ive and 
ob s e rvat ional ly adequat e ac counts  of the lexicon of pre s e nt ­
day NGP . 
vi ) Scrut iny o f  Trave l De s cript i ons an d S imi lar S our ces 
It  w as found th at much o f  the mat erial re levant to an 
ana ly s i s  o f  the  e arlier s t age s of  N GP was t ucke d  away in works 
de aling with a vari ety of  as p e ct s  of Papua New Guinea rath er 
than w ith spe c i fi ca l ly l in gui s t i c  t op i c s . Thus , a det ai led  
s t udy was made o f  b oth b ook s written in German t ime s ( 1 8 8 4 -
1 9 1 9 ) and others writ t e n  in th e inter-war period ( 1 9 19 - 1 9 4 2 ) .  
The re l i ab i l ity o f  th i s  dat a i s general ly low b ut , when merged 
w ith th at co l lect e d  by the author in We s t e rn S amoa and from 
spe akers who le arnt N GP at an e arly st age of  its  l in gui s t i c  
deve l opment , a fair p i cture of t h e  e arly deve lopment of the 
lan guage cou l d  be obt ain e d . 
vii ) The Lin guis t ic Int uit i ons  of  the Author 
Though the author regards h i s  own l in gui s t i c  competence 
in NGP as being comp arab le  to that of  a f luent s e cond- lan guage 
N GP speaker he has re fraine d  from u s in g  h i s  own int uit ions as 
a me ans o f  t e s t in g  h i s  hypoth e s e s  ab o ut the lexi con of NGP , 
though he has re l i e d  on the s e  int uit i on s  in the con s t ruct ion 
o f  s uch hypothe s e s . Thus , a l l  but s ome very trivial examp le s 
quote d in th i s  the s i s are b as e d  on the corpus of materials  
co l le ct e d  durin g fie l dwork in Papua New Guine a .  
The dat a used  and the method of the ir co l le ct i on indicate 
that th i s  the s i s is  on ly a p i lot s t udy of one aspe ct of the 
grammar of NGP . Though b a s e d  on a much larger and more 
art i cu lat e corpus of dat a than any previous study of NGP , it 
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is  s til l far from meeting  the i de a l . A s in gle inve stigator 
in s uch a bri e f  peri o d  o f  t ime cou ld not hope t o  ach ieve th is . 
Yet , desp ite many ob vious short comin gs , the dat a on wh i ch 
thi s  l in gui st i c  and s o c i o l ingui s t i c  analy s is is  bas e d have 
made it pos s ib le to arri ve at a number of  intere s t in g  ins i ght s 
int o N GP . 
I.IV. Ce ntral Aims and Organis at ion 
The t it l e  of th i s  the s i s  s ugge s t s  two main aims , name ly 
a de s cript ion of the int ernal growth of NGP and a synops i s  of 
the current st ruct ure s of it s lexi con . The term ' p idgin ' is 
thus s e en as a dyn ami c rather th an a s t at i c  con cept , the 
diachron i c  and s yn chron i c  as p e ct s  of the NGP lexi con be ing 
re garde d as two as p e cts  of  a un it ary phenomenon cal led  NGP 
rathe r  th an as a dichotomy . 
The argument t o  b e  p re s ent e d  in th e fo l low ing page s i s  
me ant t o  an swer a numb er o f  que st ion s  ab out N GP and p i dgin 
l anguages in general : 
i )  How doe s  a p i dgin deve l op from an impoveri shed j argon 
int o  a ful ly f l e dg e d  language and , more spe c i fi cal ly , how i s  
thi s de ve lopment re f l e ct e d  in th e lexi cal component of grammar?  
i i )  Wh at lexi cal  re gu l ari t i e s  enab le the us er of  N GP to  
e xpre s s  a large n umber o f  con cept s  with a very re s t ri ct e d  
n umb e r  of  lexi cal b as e s ? 
S ub ordin at e  t o  the s e  que s t i ons  are s everal con cerning 
the s o c io -h i st ori cal de s cript i on o f  NGP : 
i i i ) What ins ight s can a lex i c a l  des cript ion of NGP 
provide for the lan guage p l anner ? 
i v )  Wh at w as the external h i s t ory of  NGP ?  
v )  What s t atements can b e  made ab out the geograph i cal 
an d s o c i a l  variat i on of N GP b oth diachronical ly and syn­
chron ical ly? 
vi ) What can a lexical  des cription t e l l  us ab out NGP ' s  
re lation sh ip with it s principal lexifier l anguage s ?  
The need for a st udy of  the internal l ingui s t i c  de ve l­
opment of  p i dgin lan guage s has b een s t re s s e d  by a number of 
writers , e . g . : 
' We do  pos s e s s  h i s t ori cal l ingui s t i c  s t ud ie s , b ut 
they us ual ly on ly t re at the ext e rnal l in gu i s t i c  
h i st ory : the circums t an ce s  under wh i ch the Cre o le 
l anguage s were born and deve l ope d . The int ernal 
l in gui s t i c  deve lopment is most ly not t aken int o 
cons ide rat i on for l ack of  re l iab le re cords. Th is  
i s  a n  unh appy s ituat ion , part i cularly be caus e we  
talk so  mu ch ab out th e p roce ss o f  c re o l ization but 
know so l ittle ab out i t . ' 
( J .  Voorhoeve 196lb:99). 
More re cent l y  T odd ( 1 9 7 4 a : l 5 )  has s t ate d : 
' No one has de s cribe d  or i l lustrat e d  the st age s 
a p i dgin goe s through in its  exp ans i on from a 
re s t ri ct e d  aux i l i ary l an guage into one whi ch is  
capab l e  of ful fi l lin g a l l  the  l in guis t i c  needs 
o f  i t s  s p e akers . '  
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Thi s  la ck o f  ade quat e di achroni c  de s cript i ons has impeded 
our un de rstandin g o f  the c onc ept s ' p i dgin ' and ' cre o le ' .  It  
i s  t h e  autho r ' s convict i on that the  cont ribut i ons  wh ich p i dgin 
and cre o l e s t ud i e s  can mak e to a general the ory o f  human lan­
guage are he avily de pendent on the amount of  emp irical dat a­
b as e d  re s e arch . 
The analy s is of the internal h i s t ory of  the NGP lexicon 
pre s ent ed here test s e arlier  s t at ement s about the ori g in and 
deve lopment o f  p id gin lan guag e s  against the evidence s ugge s t e d  
b y  a large - b ut admit t e dly in comp lete - corpus of dat a .  It  
i s  hope d that s imi lar de s cript i ons of  lexic a l  growth in other 
p i dgins and cre o l e s  w i l l  b e come avai l ab le s o on . Th i s  woul d 
a l l ow more de finite  s t atements  ab out the uni quen es s ,  s a lien cy 
and univers al ity of  the p ro ce s s e s  invo lved . 
The out come of  the vari ous d i achronic deve lopment s is a 
h ighly s t ruct ure d lexi con . The lexi c on of pre s ent - day NGP is 
regarded not as a me re l i s t  of i rregu lari t i e s  b ut as a s ub ­
c omponent o f  grammar wh ich pos s e s s e s  the power t o  generat e  
and corre ct ly int erpret new lexical  i tems us ing a l imite d s et 
of  lexi cal b as e s  ( the lexi cal invent ory ) and a number of rul e s  
and re gul arit ies . Comp are d t o  its  lexifier language s 1 1  the 
lexi con of NGP exh ib i t s  a h i gher degree of s t ructural s imp l i city , 
a fact wh i ch has not re ce ive d s uffi ci ent attent i on from 
pre v i ous ob s e rvers . The s imp l i city o f  the lexi c a l  s ystem i s  
man i f e s t e d  in l e x i c a l  re dundancy convent ions and i n  re g­
ularit i e s  unde rly ing the format ion of  new le x i c a l  items . 
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The s yn chronic  des cript i on pre s ented in this  th e s i s  w i l l  
concern itself ma inly w ith th e re gu laritie s under ly ing  the 
L."1'm,1til'll c)r lexical i terns , i. e. mul tifunct i ona l i ty , compounding 
dnd reduplication� An exhaust ive t re atme nt o f  the re g u larities 
unde rly in g  the s e  pro ce s s e s  indi cat e s  what makes  a limi te d 
l exi con go a long way . 
NGP  i s  now at a cruci a l  stage of  its  l ingu i s t i c  de ­
ve l opment and p re s ent dis cus s i on ab out i t s  ro le in Papua New 
Guine an s o ciety ab ounds w ith c on f l i ct in g  s t at ement s ab out it s 
adequ acy and prop o s a l s  aime d at enr i ching  or ch anging the lan­
guage . It  w i l l  be argued that the que st ion of NGP ' s  referent ial  
ade quacy and the re l at e d  que s t ion o f  l anguage p l anning can on ly 
be me anin gfu l ly dis cus s e d  once the generat i ve power of  th i s  
language i s  fu l ly unders tood . 
P i dgins and cre o l e s  are s o cial  as we l l  as l ingui s t i c  
phenomena. I t  h as b e en maint aine d throughout th i s  the s i s  that 
a l in gui st i c  de s cript ion o f  the NGP lexi con must  b e  emb e dded 
in and me aningfu l ly re l at e d  t o  th e s o cio-h i s torical  proce s s e s 
wh i ch have provided the s it uat i on a l  st imu l i  for the growth and 
ch aract er  of thi s l an guage . A know le dge of the s o cio-h i s t or i c al 
s et t ing  i s  e s s ent i a l  to our unders t an din g of the origin of  NGP , 
it s sub s e quent deve l opment and its  contemp orary man i fe st at i on 
in a numb e r  of s o ci a l ly determine d variet ie s. 
An examin ati on o f  s ource materials  and fie l dwork carried 
out in S amoa h ave led t o  a far- re ach in g  re v i s ion of ear l ier  
ac counts of  N GP ' s  orig ins and it s re l at i on to  other vari e t i e s  
of  Paci fi c P i dgin E n g l i sh. Th e account of N G P  i n  the years 
of  Ge rman cont ro l a l s o  di f fers cons iderab ly from ear l i e r  views 
on th i s  po int , where as the account of NGP ' s  h i s t ory after  1919 
is basically th e re s u lt o f  original  re s e arch by  the author. 
Deve l opment o f  N GP along dif ferent l ines  in different 
s o cial and geograph i cal  s ett ings has re s u lted in a number  of 
vari et ie s of  th i s  l anguage . The main s o c ial  and l ingui s t i c , 
part i cularly lexi ca l , propert i es  of  the s e  variet ies  w i l l  be  
dis cus s e d , though the de s cript ion of  NGP ' s  lexi cal sys tem w i l l  
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be b as e d main ly on the  variety called Rural  Pidgin . 
An unde rst an ding o f  the s ocio-h i s t ori cal s ett ing w i ll 
make it pos s ib l e  t o  me aning ful ly ask que st ions s uch as th at 
of th e grammat ica l and l e x i c a l  affi l i at ion of NGP . It  w i l l  
b e  shown that the s e  af fil iat ions change with b oth h i s t or i c a l  
depth and diffe rent iat i on i n t o  s oc ial vari etie s , a fact oft e n  
ignore d when put t in g  t h e  que s t i on as t o  t h e  genet ic  af fi l ­
i at ion o f  p i dgin l an guage s .  
The organi z at i on of  th i s  the s i s has b e en mot ivat e d  mainly 
by pragmat i c  con s i derat ions . The d i s t inct ion b e tween di achron i c  
and synchron i c  des cript ion , for ins t ance , doe s not imp ly that 
s uch a d i s t in ct ion c an and shoul d  b e  made in al l cas e s , nor 
does  the author w ant t o  g i ve the impre s s ion that the us ual 
d i vis ion b etween competence and performance should be rigor­
ous ly uph e l d . S u ch compartment ali z at ion i s  p artly neut ral i zed 
as  the re s ult of cros s - re feren ce s . Howe ver , ab s t ract ions  and 
i de a l i zat ions of the k ind made in the organi zat i on of the 
subje ct matter are unavoi dab le . 
The the s i s  w i l l  c ompri s e  the fol l ow in g chapters : 
I )  
I I ) 
I I I ) 
I V ) 
V )  
V I ) 
V I I )  
I nt roduct i on 
Meth o dol og i ca l  pre l imin arie s and de s cript ive framework 
The s oc io-h i st ori cal s et t in g o f  NGP 
The nat ure o f  the NGP lexi con 
The format i on of  lexi cal items in pre s ent day Rural 
P i dgin 
Vocab ulary p l anning for NGP 
C on c lus ion s  
The s e  chap t e rs are div i de d  into s ub ch apters , wh ich in 
turn contain s e ct ion s , wh i ch are further divided int o s ub ­
s e ct ions . S ub chapt e rs are in dicat e d  b y  two Roman numerals 
( e . g . I . I . ) ,  s e ct i on s by three n umerals and s ub s ect ions by 
four . 
A more det aile d  account o f  the s t ruct ure of the argume nt s 
t o  b e  pre s ent e d  can b e  foun d in the t ab le of  cont ent s . 
p. 1 . 
p.2 . 
p .  3 .  
p .4. 
FOOTNOTE S TO CHAPTER 1 
1. Th i s  l an guage i s  a l s o known as Tok P i s in , Neo­
Me lane s ian , Me lane s i an P i dgin Eng l i sh an d T ok-Boi . 
Other name s foun d in earl ier s our ce s inc lude Tok -
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Wai tman an d T ok-Kok opo . Th e name Nugin i an i s  us e d  
on ly b y  it s invent or Bal int ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 - 3 2 ) . The 
quest i on o f  fin ding an appropriate n ame for th is  
l anguage has b een dis cus s e d  in a number of  p l aces , 
mos t  re cen t ly by  Lay co ck ( 1 9 7 5 : 4 6 ) . S ince th i s  i s s ue 
has not b e en s ett l e d  the mo s t  ne ut ral n ame of  N ew 
Guinea P i dgin , abb re viat e d  NGP , has been  cho s en by 
the author . Th e neut ral ity  of thi s  name lie s not 
on ly in the ab s ence o f  emot i onal cont ent but als o in 
the fact th at is neut ral - un l ike terms s u ch as Tok­
Boi - w ith re gard to the change s in s t at us of  th i s  
language i n  the cours e o f  i t s  h i s t ory . 
2 .  It  appears th at , cont rary t o  e ar l i e r  indicat ion s , 
Hiri Mot u i s  s t i l l  in a s t rong p o s it i on in many are as 
of Papua and th at NGP is often used t ogethe r with 
rather than i n s t e ad of th i s  l an guage. 
�. S ince p i dgins  and cre o le s ari s e  out of  l ingui s t i c  
con fl i ct s it uat i ons , the inve s t igat or can exp e ct are as 
of uncert ainty and c on fus i on in the i r  s t ruct ure . The 
imp l i cat i ons for l ingui s t i c  analy s i s  are on ly j us t  
b e in g  exp l o red , f o r  ins t ance , by  Re i s man ( 19 7 5 ) . 
4. Low lands P i dgin as s poken in the Madang are a i s  
us e d , for in s t ance , i n  the l arg e s t  an d mos t circu lat e d  
b ook ever pub l i shed  i n  N G P , the New Te s t ament , firs t 
pub l i s hed in 1 9 6 9 . Tw o cours e s  pub l i sh e d  re cent ly 
( S ad ler 19 7 3 a  and 1 9 7 3b )  are b a s e d  exclus ive ly on 
Madang P idgin . Both Wurm ( 1 9 7 5 )  and S ank off ( 19 7 5 a : 
1 0 2 - 7 )  come out in  favour o f  a b roader b as is  for 
s tandard NGP. 
p .  5 . 
p .  5 .  
p .  6 .  
p � 8 .  
p .  8 .  
p .  8 .  
p . 1 1 .  
5 .  The cours e fo l lowe d was a pre l imin�ry ve rs ion 
of Dut t on ( 19 7 3 )  s upported  by  the st udy o f  Lay cock 
( 19 7 0 a )  and Wurm ( 1 9 7 l a ) . 
6 .  Mihal i c  ( 1 9 7 1 : 2 0 2 )  g l os s e s  wantok as ' one wh o 
s peak s  the s ame l anguage , one who i s  of  the s ame 
nat i on al it y , one who i s  from th e s ame count ry , a 
n e i ghb our ' .  I n  i ts w i d e s t  me aning i f  re fers t o  
s ome one w ith whom one can speak NGP , fre quent ly w ith 
the imp l i cat i on that w ant ok s share int e re s t s  and 
mutual ob l i gat ions . S o l i darity rather th an race or 
origin det e rmine the appropriatene s s  of  the use  of  
want ok . Members o f  the  s ame first  language back­
ground are re fe rre d t o  as want okp l e s  rather than 
want ok . 
7 .  Abb re v i at ion s t anding for P ub l i c  Motor Veh i c le . 
PMV s are l i ght t rucks wh i ch are l i c enced t o  carry 
pas sen ge rs as we l l  as cargo . 
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8 . A s urvey of  cre at i ve writ ing in NGP has been made 
by Lay cock ( forth coming ) .  
9 .  A large col l e ct i on of  the s e  pamph l e t s  i s  kept in the 
l ib rary of the Aus t ral i an War Mus eum in Canberra . 
1 0 . Ad h o e  innovat i on s  are o ften  found in the original 
En g l i sh s pe l ling wh i l st  the s pe l l ing of e s t ab li shed  
lexical  items typ i ca l ly fo l lows the writers int uit i ons 
ab out phonet i c  repre s ent at ion . 
1 1 . The t e rm l e x i fier langua&e re fers t o  languages  
whi ch have cont rib ute d  t o  the  lexi cal invent ory and 
sy stem of N GP . The author has chos e n  th i s  neut ral 
t e rm in s t e ad of us in g  the t e rm b as e - l anguage . P i dgin 
language s c an h ave more t h an o n e  lexi fier l an guage . 
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CHAPTER I I  
METH ODO LOG I CA L  P R E L I M I N A R I E S AN D T H E  D E S C R I PT I VE F RAMEW O R K  
I I . I .  Introduct ion 
The st udy of p i dgin and cre o le l anguage s has found i ts e lf  
in a phas e of  radi cal rethink ing for  the l ast  five ye ars or  s o , 
q re s u lt of the impact of s oc i o l ingui s t i c  s t ud i e s  in th i s  
fie ld and o n  l ingui st i c  the ory i n  genera l . The o l d  paradigm 
of ' s tat i c ' l in guist i c s , w ith its  neat s eparat ion of  di achronic  
an d syn chron i c  as pe ct s , compet en ce and performan ce and its  
p re o ccupat ion w ith ab st ract de s cript ion s of the competence of 
the ide a l  s p e aker /hearer , is  mak in g way for a new dynamic 
paradigm in wh i ch the s e  d i s t in ct i ons no lon ger cons t i t ute 
me an in gful con cept s in l in gui s t i c  argument at ion . 1 
It i s  no  accident that the main proponents  of the new 
paradigm , in c ludin g Lab ov , C . -J . N .  Bai ley , De Camp and B i ckerton , 
got many of  the ir  ins p irat i ons from the study of p i dg in an d 
cre o l e  lan guage s . 2 Many have pointe d out the re as ons for th is , 
s ummed up by Hyme s ( 1 9 7 1 : 2 9 9 ) as fol lows : 
' P idgins  and cre o l e s  chal lenge convent ional  forms 
of l ingui st i c  des cript ion , j ust  as they chal lenge 
convent i onal  mode s o f  l in gui s t i c  h i st ory . How , and 
whether , pro ce s s e s  of ch ange have given ri se  to 
p i dg ins and cre o l e s  the que s t i ons of ori gin -
h ave att racted  more at tent ion , b ut th e needs  of  
lan guage p o l i cy and e ducat ion , together with new 
current s in lingu i st i c  the ory , now b ring de s crip ­
t ion que s t ions rap i dly t o  th e fore . 
The maj or t op i c s are two : l anguage s ituat i ons and 
l ingui s t ic syst ems , or , variet ie s and variat i on . 
On ce e s t ab li she d , p i dg in s  and cre o l e s  may g i v e  
ris e to  further variet ie s ,  funct ional ly s pe c i a l i z e d , 
and may g i ve ri s e  t o  indi vidual and community 
l in guist i c  s y s t ems o f  s pe ci a l  comp lexity . '  
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The propos als  put fo rward by the advo cates  of a new 
paradi gm for l in gu i s t i c  des cription s  are con cerned primari ly 
w ith the p rob lem o f  adequat e ly de s crib ing  linguis t i c  cont inua 
s uch as are typ i cal ly found in cre o le s it uat i ons  where a 
c re o le coexi s ts w ith i ts o ri g in al lexifier language, and where 
syst ems intermed i at e  b etwe en the b as i l e ct a l  cre o le and the 
s upe rimp o s e d  st andard l anguage can be p o inte d out . The auth or 
has n o  doubt that the many as p e cts  of the s e  me s o le ctal  sys tems 
c an be  ade quat e ly handled  w ith de s cript ive t e chnique s us ing 
po ly lect a l  ru le s ( e . g .  B i ck e rt on 1 9 7 5 : 6 4 0 - 6 9 ) .  
The inve st igator  o f  p idgin language s i s , in many way s , in 
a much le s s  fort unat e  pos it ion than the cre o l i st with re gard 
to the dat a  he s et s  out to des crib e . 3 The very fact that 
p idgins  e ith er h ave no  n at ive s p e akers or only a sma l l  commun ity 
of them b rin gs a number of s pe ci a l  p rob lems not encount ered in 
the s tudy of ' normal ' l an guage s :  
i )  The degre e o f  c ompetence 4 in a p idgin may range over 
a w i de s p e ct rum from imperfe ct ly mas tered vers ions of  a contact 
lan guage t o  n e ar-nat ive and n at i ve mas t ery . 
i i )  The variet i e s  found at the l ower end o f  th i s  s pe ct rum 
do not con st itute independent l ingui st i c  s y s t ems but have t o  
be int erp ret ed in  t e rms o f  a s pe aker ' s  nat i ve l anguage . 
i i i ) Cont act w ith the ori g in a l  lexifier l anguage may vary 
a g re at de al for diffe rent s pe ak ers , i n fluencing the p idgin 
t o  vary in g de gree s . 
Thus a language s u ch as NGP i s  not mere ly a set  of  
me aningfu l ly ordere d s ub s y stems or a cont inuim locat e d  on a 
s ingle  d imens i on but a c o l l e ct i on o f  l ingui s t i ca l ly di st inct 
s y stems . From a diachron i c  point of  view als o , the continuity 
enc ountered in norma l l an guage change is lack ing or , at least , 
pre s ent t o  a much smal ler degre e . 5 I n  view of  th is  comp lex 
l in gui st i c  s it uat ion no st udy of  a p i dgin can b e  expe cted to  
re f le ct a l l  as p e ct s  o f  s u ch a language . Howe ver , as  l ong as 
th e l imit at ions of the approach adopted are made exp l i cit , 
th i s  n e e d  not b e  a d i s advant age . What i s  import ant i s  to 
arrive at lingu i s t i c al ly and s o cially s i gni fi cant clas s ifi­
cat i ons of  variet i e s  and d e s cript ions whi ch can be regarded 
as re pre s ent at i ve o f  the k in d  o f  p i dg in foun d w ith in the s e  
c l as s e s . I n  view of  t h e  s carc ity o f  re s ourc e s  and man-power 
in fie l dwork p re l iminary to the de s cript i on o f  p i dgins , th i s  
. . h 6 s eems t o  be the on ly re a l i s t i c  approac . 
In the fol lowing  s ub chap t e rs s ome of the mo st  prominent 
methodo l o g i c a l  prob lems faced in th e pre s ent inve sti gat ion 
wi l l  be dis cus s e d . Th i s  dis cus s i on w i l l  be fo l lowe d by a 
g eneral outl ine o f  the des crip tive framework adopted in th i : � 
the s i s . 
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II.II. L ingui s t i c  Variet i e s  and Lingu i s t i c  De sc riptions of NGP 
The fact that NGP  i s  not the mother t ongue or first lan­
guage of  the maj ority of  it s us e rs rai s e s  s ome que s t ions ab out 
the re lat ionship b e tween the primary dat a and the l ingui s t i c  
de s cript ion . The first t o  draw attent ion t o  th is  fact was 
Hal l ( 1 9 4 3b : 9 ) : 
' in the ab s e n ce o f  n at ive s pe akers , Pidgin does  
not pre s ent the  s ame con s t ant feat ure s of  pro ­
nun c iat ion and grammat i c a l  us age as do maj or 
language s ;  th i s  l ack o f  ful l  cons i st e n cy extends 
not only t o  p ronunciat ion , whi ch i s  inf luenced 
st rong ly by any s p e aker ' s  n at ive s p e e ch hab its , 
b ut even t o  s u ch b as ic  feat ure s of  grammat i cal 
s t ructure as the u s e  of b ound forms and 
pre di cate -markers . I t i s  not pos s ib le to 
con s ider e ither E ng l i sh or  Me l anes i an s p e akers ' 
us age as furn i s hin g e x c l us ive ly val i d  material 
for ana lys is . '  
More re cent ly Nagara ( 19 7 2 : 1 1 ) , in the int roduct ion o f  h i s  
de s crip t i on o f  J apane s e  P i dgin English in Hawai i , h as 
e l ab orat e d  on thi s point : 
' By de fin it ion , a p i dgin language does  not have 
any nat i ve s p e akers , b ut it is pos s ib le th at 
there are s p e akers who p o s s e s s  a nat iv e l ike 
command of a p i dg in l anguage . However , it  is 
very di ffi c u lt t o  de c ide pre c i s e ly what degree  
of profi ciency const itutes  a nat i ve l ike command 
of the p idgin l anguage b e caus e a p i dg in lan guage 
is in vari ab ly a make sh i ft language whi ch h as 
ari sen out o f  l anguage cont act , and the 
pre s c ript ive norms of  its l ingui s t i c  s t ruc­
t ure are very amb iguous . '  
With re gard t o  N GP , s ome further dist inct ions must be  int ro­
duce d  in orde r t o  arri ve at a c l e arer pi cture of  i t s  
s t at us a s  a s e cqn d  l anguage . I t  has b e en sugge s t e d  by 
N agara , and thi s  fact i s  confirmed by inve s t i gat ions int o 
oth er p i dgin l anguage s ,  that the compet en ce exh ib ited  by 
vari ous memb e rs of  a p i dgin s p e ak ing commun ity cannot s imp ly 
be re duce d to a common denominat or of  ' s e con d language ' . 7 
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Both lingu is t i c  and s o c i o l ingui st i c  ob s e rvat ions s ugge s t  
the impo rt ance of  dist inguishing between uns t ab le , indi vidual 
s o lut ion s  t o  mult i l ingual communi c at ion an d stab l e , s oc i a l ly 
s anct ione d s o lut i ons , t e rme d j argons and pidgins in th is  
the s i s . E l s ewhere they h ave b een re fe rred to  as mu lt i l ingual 
i d i o le c t s  an d re al  pidgin s  ( Lab ov 1 9 7 la : l 5 , 1 6 ) and s e condary 
and t e rt i ary hyb ri d i z at ions ( Wh innom 19 7 1 : 9 7 f f ) . Lab ov ch ar­
act eri ze s a j argon as fol l ows : 
' there are i s o l at e d  ind ividuals who never le arn 
th i s  s o ci a l  p attern , b ut work out the i r  own form 
o f  cros s l ingu i s t i c  e xpre s s i on . . . . . . . . .  The s e  
in divi duals often  work out a very ingenious and 
original mo de of  expre s s i on , comb in ing the ir 
perfe ct know l e dge of  the i r  nat i ve vernacular 
with an imperfe ct gras p of  the s everal other 
language s s p oken in th i s  new environment . We 
may even be ab le  t o  write grammars for the ir  
mu lt i lingual idiolect . But wh at e ver regularity 
the ir rul e s  show , the s e  idioms are far l e s s  re ­
gular than p i dgins - and mu ch h arder t o  un der-
st an d . '  ( 19 7 la : l 5 - 16 ) 
A true p idgin , on the other hand , i s  l arge ly independent of 
the b i l ingual s k i l l s  o f  indi viduals : 
' Though the p i dgins w i l l  show cons i derab le 
variat ion in pronun ciat i on , re fle ct in g  the nat ive 
language of  the s p e aker , it  is e asy t o  show that 
they have re gular , s oc i a l ly s anct i oned  grammars . . 
S u ch grammars are shaped by a very large number 
of  cro s s - cutt ing indi vi dual t rans act ions . Pidgins  
are thus  s o cial rather than individual s o lut ions 
t o  the prob lem of cros s - cu ltural communi cat i on . ' 
( Lab ov 1 9 7 la : l 5 )  
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The locus of j argon s and t rue p i dgin in the dynami c ent ity 
re ferre d to  as NGP is a fun ct ion of  degre e s  of remotene s s  in 
t ime and s p ace , j argon s be ing found as the se  fe at ure s increas e : 
' Th i s  me ans noth ing e l s e  but th at with the con­
t in uous s p re ad of  P idgin , its l in gui s t i c  h i s tory 
i s  re peate d ,  s o  that , for instance , the cont act 
s ituat i on in a very remote are a today re s emb le s  
that o f  a deve loped are a f i fty  ye ars ago . The 
l ingui st i c  phenomena encountere d , too , are very 
s imi lar in k ind . I n  i ts expans ion P idgin has 
b e come rep e at e dly p i dg in i z e d  and b rought back 
t o  th e norm that h ad deve loped i n  the me ant ime . '  
( Muh lh aus ler 19 7 5 e : 6 2 ) 8 
An import ant differen ce , however , i s  th at t o day th e l ingui s t i c  
norms of  a s t ab le N G P  det ermine the dire ction i n  wh i ch the 
un st ab le j argon w i l l  deve lop . The re lat ion between l ingu i s t i c  
st ab i l ity and temporal  an d s p at ial factors can be  i l lustrat e d  
a s  fo l l ows : 
time axi s 
1 9 7 5  
19 6 0  
1 9 4 0  
1 9 2 0  
1 9 0 0  
1 8 8 0  


















St ruct urally , the j argons in e arly NGP and in remote 
are as in pre s ent day Papua N ew Guinea can be ch aract eri z e d  as 
inter - l ingual b lends or corrupt i ons . In the s ame way as one 
speak s  of post - p i dgin cont inua deve loping when a stab le pidgin 
finds i t s e lf in cont inue d  and intens ive cont act with it s ori g­
inal lexi fier language ( as when N GP is expos ed t o  s t ructural 
inf luence from S t andard Eng l i sh ) , one can s p e ak of pre -p i dgin 
cont inua locat e d  between s uch j argon s and a s t ab i l i ze d  NGP . 9 
Be caus e of the mult itude of first lan guages  spoken by 
the us ers of  NGP one is de a lin g w ith a l arge number of  s uch 
pre - p idgin cont inua on which j argons as us e d  by in divi dual 
s p e ake rs are locat e d . Th e pos it i on of a j argon on a hyp o ­
thet i cal  cont inuum int erme diat e  b etwe en a s pe aker ' s  first 
l anguage and s t ab le Rural P idgin is a indi c at i on of the 
de gree t o  whi ch it is characteri z e d  by indiv idual s o lut i ons 
or s ocial  norms . The fo l lowin g graph i l lus trates  the hyp o ­
thet i ca l  pos it ion of s ix j argons a s  foun d  with s peakers from 
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He nce forth the vari et ie s l oc at e d  on the s e  pre - p idgin 
cont inua w i l l  b e  re ferred t o  as j argons ( thos e varie t i e s  
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remot e in t ime ) an d B ush P idgin ( thos e variet i e s  geograph i c a l ly 
remot e ). . The ir s t udy undoub t e dly offers int ere s t in g  pros pect s  
for l in guist i c  inve s t igat ion . However , i t  doe s require an 
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int imat e know ledge of  the s ubst rat um lan guage s ,  a requirement 
wh i ch un fort unat e ly cannot b e  met by the author . Becaus e 
o f  th i s  and b e cause  of the marg inal role of the s e  vari e t ie s 
in the NGP speaking community of  P apua New Guine a today , no 
more than a general charact eri z at ion of them can be  provided 
in th i s  the s is . 
Cont ras t in g  with the s e  marginal vari et ie s one finds a 
st ab le ' core ' p i dgin w ith s ocial ly s an ct ioned grammat i c al 
convent i ons whi ch , though n ot ent i re ly fixed in all re gards , 
are accepted by the ma j ority of  NGP s p e akers as the st andard 
for ' good p i dg in ' . Th i s  variety w i l l  hence forth be labe l le d  
' Rural P i dg in ' , re fle ct in g  the fact th at i t  i s  found most  
typ i cal ly in  the  rural are as of  Papua New Guine a . I t s  most 
out s t anding ch aract e ri st i c  is  it s grammat i c al uni formity 
through out P apua New Guine a , att rib ut ab le to  the s oc i o ­
h i s t orical condit ions in whi ch it  deve l ope d . 
Unt i l  re cent ly the mode of  t ransmi s s i on of NGP w as fairly 
uni form .  It was le arnt by the many thous ands of  contract 
labourers in the p l ant at i on are as of the Gaz e l l e  Penin s u l a  
and the go ldfie l ds of  Bu lo l o  and Wau who , o n  the ir ret urn , 
t aught NGP to  the i r  fe l low vi l lagers who then went t o  s erve 
a period of contract labour in one of the few ce ntre s of 
empl oyme nt . The cont inue d influence of various mi s s ion b odie s , 
who be gan to s t andard i z e  NGP in mi s s i on and educat ional 
act iv i t i e s  eve r  s ince , a l s o  promote d s t ab i l ity . 
However , the . incre as e d  imp act of Eng l i sh as a t arget lan­
guage has led to s ome further di ffe rent i at i on of NGP . Ap art 
from the various uns t ab le vari et i e s  locat e d  on the pre - p i dg in 
cont inua and the re lat ive ly s t ab l e  core p idgin , variet i e s  
interme d i at e  b etween thi s  core p i dg in a n d  its  lexi fier lan­
guage En glish are n ow in evidence . The s e  ang l i c i ze d  varietie s 
o f  NGP , hence forth re ferre d t o  as ' Urb an P i dgin ' , again exhi­
b it much · s t ruct ural variab i l ity , the  degre e  of  acce s s  to  
En g li sh and the s it uat i on a l  cont ext in wh i ch a s peaker finds 
h ims e lf  det e rmining how far h i s  NGP  approache s the target of 
Engli sh . 
The re lat ive in s t ab i l ity 1 0  of Urb an P idgin i s  a funct i on 
of a n umb e r  of  l in gu i s t i c  and s ocio l ingui s t i c  factors whi ch 
w i l l  b e  d i s cus s ed lat er . It s uf fices , for the pre s ent 
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argument , to p o int out that any de s cript i on of Urb an P i dg in 
must  be  made w ith reference t o  Eng l i sh , s ince Urb an P i dgin 
cannot be  re garde d as an independent lingu i s t i c  s y st em . The 
author fee l s  that the s it uat i on w ith re gard t o  NGP differs 
from that foun d in the me s o le ct a l  variet i e s  of , s ay ,  Guayane se  
En g l i sh Creole  or J amai c an English Creo le , whe re me aningfu l 
regulari t i es in the me s o l e ct a l  variet i e s  can be  pointed out 
f · 1  1 1  ar more e as i  y .  
A last group of  uns t ab le variet i e s  o f  NGP  are tho s e  
referre d t o  a s  ' Tok Mast a ' , i . e .  the attempts  b y  a l arge 
proport i on of the expatriat e  community re s ident in Papua New 
Guinea to s p e ak NGP , whi ch repre s e nt a mixt ure of uns y s t em­
at i cal ly ' s imp l i fi e d ' Eng l i sh and cert ain randomly acquired 
grammat i cal and le xi cal p ropert i e s  of N GP . 
Thus , one can d i st inguish in NGP one core variety with 
a s t ab le s o cially s anct i oned grammar and three peripheral 
on es  in whi ch b oth int ra- individual and inter- individual 
vari at i on in grammar is gre at . In  addit ion to the s e  four 
main type s of  s e cond- lan guage NGP there are als o variet i e s  
of  cre o l i ze d  NGP , der i ve d  from e ither Rural  o r  Urb an P i dgin . 
Last ly , it must  b e  rememb ered that variat ion i s  not on ly 
foun d along th e s yn chron i c axi s but als o along the d iachroni c  
one . The rap i d  s t ruct ural expans i on o f  N G P  over the past 
fi fty ye ars i s  re f l e ct e d  s yn chroni cal ly in the p idgin used 
by members o f  di fferent age groups , part icularly in Rural 
P i dg in whos e  l ingui s t i c  h i s t ory can b e  t race d b ack to the 
b e g inning of the cent ury � Th i s  mult i tude of l ingui s t i c  
variet ie s s ub s umed un der t h e  c ommon denominat or of N G P  pos e s  
the que s t i on a s  t o  what a l ingui s t i c  des cript i on o f  thi s  lan­
guage shou ld  ac count for . 
In view o f  the d i vers ity of  NGP , there i s  no  s en s e  in 
de s crib ing the l in gui st i c  competence of the i de a l  s p e aker/  
he are r , a con ce pt whi ch has b e en found o f  l imited us e e ven 
w ith much more uniform language s .  Nor w ou ld an overal l 
pan le ct al account covering al l vari e t i e s  b e  of  u s e , de s pite 
i ts the ore t i cal fe as ib i l ity , s in ce the re s u lting pan le ctal  
rule s would not re fle ct the  l in gu i s t i c  comp et ence of any 
1 2  s p e aker or  group o f  s pe akers . I n  addit i on , s uch a grammar 
w ould ob s cure the s i gn i fi c ant fact that the l ingui s t i c  
competence o f  many NGP speakers typ i ca l ly o c cup i e s  a much 
smaller range on a put at i ve pan le ct a l  cont inuum than is the 
c as e  with nat i ve cre o le s p e akers . 
The mutual int e l l ig ib i l it y  o f  the variet ie s  of NGP i s  
ruled by quite comp lex condit i on s . Though the author made 
no formal study of thi s , he d i d  make s ome ob s e rvat i ons , 
b as e d  on attempts  of s p e akers of  a cert ain variety t o  
t rans crib e t apes  feat urin g other vari et ie s and o n  remark s 
made con s i st ent ly by info rmant s . 1 3  H i s  conclus i ons were as 
fol lows : 
i )  Tok Mas t a  i s  on ly part ial ly inte l l i g ib le to mos t  
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New Guinean s pe akers o f  NGP , and s p e akers o f  T ok Mas t a  cannot 
us ual ly fo llow another variety of  NGP s poken fluent ly . 
i i )  Speakers o f  Urb an P idgin h ave n o  difficu lty fo l­
low in g  the Rural P i dg in of the ir  age group , b ut may find it 
diffi cult  to  fo l low the NGP of  very old s pe akers . 
i i i ) Speakers of  Rural Pidgin fin d i t  diffi cult to  fo l low 
he avi ly ang l i c i z e d  variet i e s  of  Urb an P i dg in . 
i v )  Even f luent s e cond- language s p e akers of  NGP experience 
di ffi cult i e s  in  fo l low ing chi ldren s p e ak in g  NGP as the ir first 
14  language , though o l de r  ch i l dren tend t o  ret urn t o  the norms 
of s e cond language NGP as a re s ult of pre s s ure for communi cat i on . 
v )  First language s p e akers o f  NGP appear t o  experien ce 
few diffi cult i e s  with o l der s p e akers w ith the except i on of  thos e 
who s pe ak with he avy s ub s t rat um in fluen ce or us e lexical items 
of  German origin . 
vi ) J argon i ze d  B ush P idgin t ends t o  b e  difficu lt to  fo llow 
for most  other s pe akers o f  NGP . As w ith Tok Mas t a , inte l l ig ib i ­
l ity i n  b oth dire ct ions i s  at b e s t  part i al . 
On the b as i s  o f  the pre cedin g ob s ervat i ons , to  at tempt a 
l ingui s t i c  de s cript ion wh i ch inc ludes  the l ingu i s t i c  competence 
o f  both expat riat e  and Papua New Guine an speakers would s eem 
t o  be of doubt ful va lue . Thus , Hal l ' s  ( 1� 4 3b )  otherw i s e  very 
thorough des cript i on of  NGP i s  marre d ( part icularly in the 
phonological  s e c t i on )  by h i s  argument that : 
' i t i s  there fore ne ce s s ary , e sp e c i a l ly in formu­
lat ing phonemi c ·  s t ruct ure , to dev i s e  formu lae t o  
cover the us age of  the three main group s of 
s pe akers : Me l ane s i an , Bri t i sh Eng l i sh , Amer­
i can Eng l ish . '  
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Mos t other grammat i cal de s cript i ons of  NGP , in c luding the 
e arly one s  of B renn inkmeyer ( 19 2 4 )  and B orch ardt ( 19 3 0 )  and 
the more re cent one s ( Wurm 1 9 7 la , Lay cock 1 9 7 0 a  and Mihalic  
19 7 1 ) , are me ant to  re flect Rural Pidgin as s p oken by  Papua 
New Guin e ans . B oth Wurm and Lay co ck further re s t ri ct the ir 
des cript i on t o  a pre s ent at i on o f  the overa l l  pattern of the 
Rural P i dgin of a s pe ci fic  geograph ic are a . More recent ly , 
S ankoff and Laberge ( 1 9 7 3 : 3 2 - 4 7 ) and S anko ff and Brown ( 19 7 5 )  
h ave analyz ed a numb e r  o f  as p e ct s  o f  NGP grammar with s pe c ial 
re gard t o  the l ingui s t i c  t ran s i t i on b etween NGP as a s e cond 
and first lan guage , b ut no l arge are a of NGP grammar has been 
s ub j e ct e d  to a s imi lar dynami c t re atme nt t o  date . 
I n  view of  the enormous comp lexity of  the s ub j e ct matter 
al l de s cript i on s  of  thi s language - un l e s s  they deal with s ome 
high ly spe cial i z e d  and re st rict e d  aspe ct of  grammar - w i l l  
h ave t o  inc lude s ome compromi s e s . The pre s ent author has 
cho s e n  t o  re s t r i ct his l ingui st i c  inve s t i gat i ons to  the lexi cal 
component of  NGP grammar and to  con fine it s s yst emat i c  de ­
s cript i on to  i ts diachron i c  and s ynchron i c  man i fe s t at ion in 
the s t ab le and s o c i a l ly s an ct i one d variety  o f  Rural P i dgin , 
whi lst  p o inting out , in a l e s s formal way , how the other 
variet i e s  of NGP  differ from thi s p ivot al variety . 
Whi l st  deviat i on s  in Bush P i dgin and Tok Mas ta c lear ly 
b e long t o  the realm o f  imperfe ct s e cond language le arning , 
t h i s  doesn ' t  app ly to  Urb an P i dgin . I t  i s  l ike ly th at the 
fluct uat i ons and ad hoe l oans of p re s ent - day Urb an P i dg in 
wi l l  be the b as i s of t omorrow ' s  imp l i cat ional ly structure d 
pos t - p i dgin cont inuum . NGP has experienced cont inuous 
s t ruct ural expans i on and change s in ce it s e arly be ginning 
and i t  wou ld  b e  short - s i ght e d  inde e d  t o  condemn all change s .  
By mak in g  sugg e s t i on s  ab out l an guage p l annin g , in p art icular 
vo cab ul ary p l annin g , aft er dis cus s ing the NGP  lexi con , it  i s  
int ended t o  demon s t rat e  how tenden c i e s  t o  l e x i c a l  exp ans i on 
in the grammar can b e  u s e d  t o  arrive at rat i onal de c i s ions 
whe re lex i cal  variat i on has led t o  unde s ire d los s in com­
mun i cat ive e ff i c i en cy , rather th an t o  pres crib e what NGP 
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should l ook l ike in the future . 
I n  the synchroni c  de s cript i on of the lexi con of Rural 
Pidgin ( Chapt er V )  the author wi l l  des crib e what has been 
re ferre d to  by D e c amp ( 19 7 4 : 4 6 - 6 0 )  as ' communal competence ' , 
fo l l ow ing thi s  writer ' s  s uggest ions that s u ch a des cript ion 
i s  most  s ui te d  t o  the repre s entat i on of lexi cal regularit ie s . 
De Camp ' s  remark s fo l low in g  h i s  t re atment of iterat i ve s  in 
Jamaican Creole are o f  gre at theoret i cal import an ce : 
' Note that the s e  sys temat i c  re lat ionship s among 
the iterat i ve s are a part of the communal com­
petence . They are not ev ident in any one i d i o l e ct , 
for no one pers on u s e s  more than a few . of  the forms , 
and no one accept s a l l  of them even when s ugges t e d . 
Th e t otal s y s t em appears on ly in the c ompos ite 
vocabulary o f  al l my informant s - - j us t  as I s us -
pe ct that the examp l e s  whi ch s upport the Chomsky­
Hal le  vow e l - s h i ft rule repre s ent the compo s ite 
le arned vocab ul arie s  of  al l the l ingui s t i c  
s cho lars and graduat e  s t udent s  who h appened t o  
b e  around M I T  during the format i ve ye ars of  the 
book . Th i s  does  n ot make the s y s t em of iterat ives  
any les s re al , h ow e ver . The re i s  no  incomp at ib i l ity 
with other emp i ri cal c l aims , no reas on to  re j e ct 
this obv ious s y s t emat i c ity in the dat a  as irre le vant 
even to the grammars of the individual s pe akers . 
I n  fact the compos i te s ys t em i s  ne ce s s ary i f  
we  are t o explain t h e  7 6  ins t ance s of  conve rgent 
de fin it ions and explain the ab i l ity of a few 
informant s t o  generate s ome ent i re s et s  of nine 
it erat ive s  when s uffi c ient ly coache d  an d prodde d . 
I f  th i s  ab i l ity t o  accept and re j e ct sugge sted 
forms an d as s ign them me anings in a pre d ict ab le 
manne r  i s a p art of the individual ' s  l ingui s t i c  
competen ce , then i t  woul d fo l low th at the two 
grammars , communal and i d i o lectal , int e rs e ct at 
th i s  point , that i s , they w ould have the s e  
p art i cu lar rul e s  i n  common . H ow can w e  b e s t  
account for the b eh avior of t h e  indivi dual : with 
an incre dib ly comp lex s et of ru l e s  wh ich would 
gene rat e j us t  exact ly tho s e  it erat i ve s and thos e 
ab laut alt ernat i on s  whi ch he  h ims e l f h ab i tu a l ly 
us e s , or w ith s impler  and more general ru le s ? 
The individual , o f  cours e ,  woul d deviat e  from 
the s e  general rul e s  more than the commun ity 
would  deviate from them . Thu s  communal per­
formance might we l l  b e  c l o s er to communal com­
pet ence than i s  individual performance t o  
in di vidual compet ence . '  
( De camp 1 9 7 4 : 5 3 - 4 ) 
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The conununo lectal de s cript ion of  the l exi c a l  s ys tem w i l l  
b e  s upp lemente d  - t o  the extent that informat i on is  avai l ab le -
with remark s on the d iachroni c  deve lopment of the communo l e ctal  
s y s t em in the s p e e ch o f  various s ub groups of us ers of Rural 
P idgin . I f  the de s crip t i on of communal l exical competence 
re s ults  in a b et t e r  underst anding o f  the s yn chroni c  regul ar­
it i e s  of the NGP  lexicon , then the vary in g  degree s of pro­
duc t ivity , the except i on s  and the  fuz zy edge s of NGP ' s  lexical 
sy stem can on ly be  ful ly un ders tood w ith re ference t o  the 
diachron i c  deve lopment of  th i s  language . I t  is  h oped that , by 
look ing at th e various facets  of  the NGP lexi con j ust  out l ined , 
a clear characteri zat ion o f  thi s  component of NGP grammar wi l l  
b e come pos s ib le . 
I I . I I I . Lexi cal S tudies o f  P idgi n  Languages 
I I . I I I . I .  Ge nera l Remark s 
The study of  the lexicon of  p i dg in s  and creoles  i s  part 
of th e t radit i on of ' c l as s ical ' etymology and s emant i c s  and 
h as gene ral ly p re ceded re s e arch into s ynt act i c  and phono logical 
p atterns . The re as ons for th i s  are varied :  
i )  B e caus e o f  the al leged lack o f  any des crib ab le 
t t . 1 . . . 1 5 . syn ac i c  re gu arit i e s  in the s e  language s ,  s t udie s were 
n e ce s s ari ly re s tri ct e d  to the lexi con . Thus , Church i l l  ( 19 1 1 :  
2 5 f f )  devote s the l arge s t  p art of  h i s  monograph ' Be ach- la-Mar ' 
t o  a st udy of  the vo cab ul ary , whi l st  arguing ( p . 2 7 )  that " i t 
w i l l  prove h ardly worth whi le t o  formul at e  the ru l e s  of the 
grammar of thi s  s p e e ch . " 
i i ) The al le gedly h igh ly mixe d compo s it ion of the 
lexi c on of pidgins appe are d to  be a p romi s ing fie ld for the 
s t udy of  l anguage mixt ure . 1 6  
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i i i ) Etymo logis t s , apart from t rac ing it ems of ob s cure and 
fore ign origin , found a compari s on b etween a pidgin and its  
main lexifier  l anguage o f  u s e  for  the  i l lus t rat ion of  s uch 
c l as s i c s emant i c  concept s as ' widening and narrow in g  o f  
meaning ' ,  ame l iorat i on and det eriorat ion .  
iv ) As s t at e d  by Ha l l  ( 19 6 6 : 8 9 ) : 
' Al though it i s  n ot as h i gh ly organ i zed as the 
pat t e rns of l in gui s t i c  s t ructure , the vocab u lary 
of a language t e l l s  us , through it s meanings , a 
gre at dea l  concerning the s oc iety that us e s  it 
as a veh i cle  for communi cat ion . '  
All the s e  re as on s  con cern the lexi con as a l i s t  o f  items 
wh i ch can be s t udied  s ep arat e ly in order t o  characte ri ze one 
or another property of p i dgin l anguage s .  Although s uch a 
s tudy o f  the lexi con can indeed provide valuab l e  ins i ght s int o  
the s t ructure and s o ci al ro le o f  a l anguage  s uch a s  NGP , there 
is a dan ge r  that thi s  appro ach wi l l  lead to an ac cumulation 
o f  unorde red obs ervat i on s  rather than a d e s cript ive ly adequat e  
account o f  one o f  t h e  component s o f  N G P  grammar . 
It  i s  i roni c that the s o - ca l le d  re lex i f i c at ion theory , 
a theory wh ich appears t o  b e  con cerne d w ith the lexi con , has 
in fact l ed  away from lexic al s t ud i e s  to incre as ed c oncern 
w ith the s ynt act i c  propert i e s  o f  p i dg in and cre o le language s ,  
p art i cu l arly thei r  t en s e  and as p e ct s y s t ems . The progre s s  in 
the synt act i c  de s cript i on o f  p idgins , inc lud in g  NGP , s ince 
the 1 9 6 0 ' s  has b een con s i derab le and one h opes  that s ome of  
the re cent excel lent work in the  s ynt act i c  des cript ion o f  NGP , 
e . g .  that by S anko ff and B rown ( 19 7 5 ) , w i l l  cont inue . However , 
i t  i s  un fort un at e  that progre s s  in the fie ld  o f  synt ax h as 
not b een para l l e l e d  by  s imi lar progre s s  in the s tudy o f  the 
lexicon . E dwards ' remark s on the role  of lexi cal s t udie s in 
B l ack Eng l i sh can be  app l ie d  to the who le f i e l d  of pidgin and 
cre ole  s t udi es : 
' In s tudi e s  o f  B l ack Eng l i sh in the Un ited Stat e s  
i t  i s  current ly fash i onab le t o  d i s count le x i c a l  
s t ud i e s  as le s s  s i gn i fi c ant or import ant than 
grammat i ca l  on es . '  
( Edw ard s 1 9 7 4 : 2 ) 
The pre s ent autho r  b e l ieves  that the p i dg in i st s ' 
di s ench antment w ith lexic a l  s t udie s was the re s ul t  o f  the 
ab s ence of lexi cal theori e s  comparab le to the s ophi s t i c at e d  
s yn t act i c  the ori e s  avai l ab le a t  t h e  t ime . More pre c i s e ly , 
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i t  i s  the not i on o f  the lexi con b e ing  a l i s t  o f  irregu larit i e s  
whi ch h a s  p re vent e d  real p rogre s s  in lexical  s t ud ie s  of pidgin 
language s . 
Though the deb ate about the fun ct i on and nat ure of  the 
lexi con is by n o  me ans s et t le d  and though the p lace of 
de rivat i on al morpho logy in grammat ical des cript i on remains 
a point of deb at e , it can neverth e l e s s be s ai d  that s ign i f­
i c ant new ins ight s into the n at ure of  lexical items and the 
organ i z at i on and funct ioning of the lexi cal component have 
be come avai lab le in re cent ye ars . I gn oring the d ifferences 
found between both individual  writers and s chools  of 
l ingu i s t i c s , agre ement on two p o ints  is  very w ide spre ad : 
i )  The lexi con i s  regarde d as the repo s itory of  a vas t 
amount of s yntact i c  in format i on ( c f .  Lab ov 1 9 7 lb : 4 5 8 ) . 
i i ) The lex i con i s  cons i de red t o  h ave s t ruct ure wh i ch , 
though o ften as s ume d t o  b e  different in k ind  and degre e from 
s ynt act i c  s t ructure s , i s  amenab le t o  s ys temat i c  grammat i cal 
de s cript i on . 
The s e  deve lopment s in  lexi cal the ory call for a re ­
e xaminat i on of  the lexi cal propert i e s  of  p i dg in s  and cre o le s . 
One o f  the aims of. thi s  the s i s  i s  exact ly thi s . 
I I . I I I . I I .  Method o f  Des c ript ion 
L ingui st s d i ffer w i de ly in the i r  views as t o  the funct ion 
o f  the lexi con in an integrat e d  theory o f  language and the 
de s cript i ve me chan i sms n e e de d . The s e  d i f ferenc e s  re s ult from : 
i )  Dis agre ement s over what a theory of the lexicon should 
ac coun t  for . 
i i ) Di fferences  in the int erpret at ion of  dat a . 
i i i )  Dis agreeme nt a s  to  whether propos als are different 
on ly not at ionally . 
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The multitude o f  p ropos al s  at hand and the pre s ent 
impo s s ib i l it y  o f  re s olving the que s t i on might b e  dis courag ing . 
Yet , de s p ite dis agreement s a number o f  wri ters , in t rying t o  
arrive a t  a des cript ive ly adequat e  account o f  t h e  lexi con , 
have dis cove re d  a p rofus ion of  fact s ab out the lexicon and 
l anguage in general wh i ch h ave promote d  a cons ide rab le 
incre as e in ins i gh t s  ab out the n at ure o f  the lexi con . 1 7  The 
b as i c  ide a that a lexicon h as s t ruct ure has been gre at ly 
re fine d to inc lude det ai l s  of  the s e  lexical s t ructure s .  S ome 
ins ight s app e ar t o  b e  p art i cu l arly re l evant t o  the s tudy of  
t he N G P  lexi con and have dete rmine d the  de s cript i ve mode l 
adopte d  in thi s the s i s : 
i )  The con ce pt of  lexical informat i on . The idea that 
lexi cal it ems are the rep o s it ory o f  a large amount of  
in format ion was s t at e d  exp l i c i t ly by Chomsky ( 19 6 5 : 8 4 )  who 
drew attent ion t o  the synt act i c  in format ion and , more 
re cent ly, by F i l lmore ( 19 7 1 : 3 7 0 ) who l i s t s  a number of  
propert ie s whi ch con s t it ut e  the  in format ion wh i ch mus t  be  
cont ained  in a lexical it em . S oun d and me an ing  form on ly 
a s ub s et of the t ot a l  s et whi ch const itut e s  lex i cal in for­
mat ion . Th i s  new con cept ion of  the information cont aine d  
i n  lexi cal i tems was found t o  b e  o f  import an ce i n  the 
d i s cus s i on of  the not i on s  of  ' b re ak in g  down ' and ' re s t ruc­
t uring ' of the lexicon of  p i dgin language s .  ( For further 
det ai l s  s e e  I I . I V . ) .  
i i ) The con cept o f  lexi cal redundancy rul e s . 1 8  Th i s  
not ion , introduce d by Chomsky ( 19 6 5 : 1 2 l ff ) , re fers t o  the 
fact that every language pos s e s s e s  a numb e r  of  phono logical , 
s ynt act i c  and s e mant i c  convent ions wh ich app ly t o  s et s  of 
lexi cal it ems sharing cert ain unpre dictab l e  propert ie s .  The 
u s e  of s uch lexical re dundancy rules  in the de s cript ion of 
the lexi con of NGP has le d to a rep l acement of  vague not ions 
s uch as ' wide me anings ' or  ' synt act i c  f lexib i l it y ' with rul e s  
ac counting f o r  th e s ynt act i c  and s emant i c  range of  lexical 
i tems . ( For further deta i l s  s ee I I . V . ) .  
i i i ) The i de a  o f  word- fo rmat i on b e in g  amenab le t o  a 
de s cript i on in terms o f  regu lariti e s . Thi s  me ans that the 
items t radit ional ly li ste d in vo cab ul arie s and d i ct ionarie s 
can be di ffe rent i at e d  into th os e whi ch are conve nt i onal i z e d  
with re gard t o  the re lat i on betwe en s ound and me aning and 
others whose  me aning can be ac count e d  for by re ference to 
other lexi cal i tems and cert ain re gulari t i e s . The grammar 
o f  l anguage i s  thus s e en as cont aining me ch an i s ms , n ame d 
p rograms , wh ich re l ate le xi cal i tems with shared semant i c  
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and morpho logi cal pr opert i e s a s  we l l  a s  re lat ing  new le xical 
items t o  alre ady e s t ab li shed  one s . Opin i ons  di ffer , however , 
as t o  whether word- format i on i s  p art of the t rans format i onal 
component ( wh i ch is regarde d as be ing part of the synt act ic 
compone nt ) or a s pe ci a l  s ub - compone nt of the lexi con , two 
points of view common ly known as the trans format i onal i s t  and 
the lexi cali st pos i t i on . 1 9 ( For furthe r det ai l s see  I I . V I . ) . 
i v )  The n ot i on that th e lexi c a l  component not only cont ains 
' words ' b ut als o lexi cal  i tems of vari ous s i ze leve l s . Th i s  
in s i ght h as been e xpre s s e d  b y  a large number of s ch o l ars 
workin g  within di f ferent the ore t i cal frameworks . Hal l i day ' s  
remark s ( 1 9 6 6 : 1 5 6 - 7 ) on th i s  matter may b e  re garded as 
re pre s en t at i ve : 
' Lexi cal items may indeed ent er int o  a s ort of 
rank re l at i on : it is l ike ly , for examp le , that 
on col locat i onal  crit e r i a  we would want to  
re gard s t one , grindst one and nose  t o  the 
grindst one e ach as a s ep arat e lexi cal it em , 
and though t ri ads of t h i s  kind  may b e  rare 
i t  looks as though we need  the categorie s 
of ' s imp le ' and ' comp ound ' ,  and perh aps  als o 
' phras a l ' ,  lex i c a l  i tem , in additi on t o  
' co llocat i onal  s p an ' , a s  uni t s  for a lexi cal  
de s cript i on . ' 
( For further det ai l s  s e e I I . VI I . ) 
v )  The n ot i on that the me aning of many lexical items 
c ann ot be det e rmine d s o le ly by the ir cons t i t uent s emant ic 
fe at ure s but that it i s  also a funct i on of the ir pos i t i on in 
a s emant i c  fi e l d . Semant i c  di s t in ct i ons vary from language 
to language and the que s t ion as t o  h ow us ers of a pidgin 
cope with th i s  p rob lem i s  of gre at import ance for th e 
underst anding of  p i dgins . ( For further det a i l s  s ee I I . V I I I . ) .  
I t  must b e  remembere d  th at the s e  in s i ghts  be long to  the 
phas e of  l ingui s t i c  inve st i g at i on commit t e d  to making 
generali z at ion s on the b as i s  o f  s y s temat i c  ob s ervat i ons . In  
othe r  words , where as it is  pos s ib le t o  arrive at  an ob s er­
vat i onally and s omet ime s d e s cript ive ly adequat e  account o f  
a l arge number o f  lexical propert i e s  o f  a l an guage , the 
que s t i on of exp l anat ory adequacy , i . e .  the way s  in whi ch 
the s e  in s i ght s can b e  in corporat e d  int o an integrat e d  theory 
of  human language , st i l l remain s  large ly unanswered . 2 0  
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The pre s ent the s i s  i s  primari ly con cerned w ith att aining 
the re quirement o f  ob s ervat i on a l  adequacy for NGP , in view 
of  the s t ate  of  NGP s t ud i e s  when the author b e gan h i s  
inve s t i gat ions . Though a numb er o f  vo c abularie s  and d i c­
t i onarie s  were avai lab le , mos t  were l ack ing in both comp le­
t ene s s  and ob s e rvat i on a l  adequacy . Word- format ion was 
gene ral ly not ment ione d other than by mere l i s t ing , hardly 
any s t at ements ab out lexical  r·ed undancy were avai lab le and 
the des cript ion o f  the s emant i c  and phono logi cal propert i e s  
of lexi cal items w a s  oft en b i as e d  in favour of  the ir En g l i sh 
etymon s . 2 1  Ob s e rvat i on o f  the s p oken l anguage and the 
che cking of e arl ier s t at ement s ab out the prope rt ie s  of 
lexical items thus h ad to t ake priority and it is hoped 
that ob s e rvat i onal ade quacy has been at t ained in the pre s ­
s e nt at i on o f  the dat a . 
I n  addit i on , s ome of  the ob s ervat i on s  made ab out the 
lexi con of NGP can throw l i ght upon a number of que s t i ons 
current ly deb at e d  by the lexicali s t  and t rans format i onal i s t  
s choo l s  o f  t rans format i onal generat ive grammar . In  part i cular , 
the author ' s  ob s e rvat i on s  ab out w ord- format ion in NGP s ugge st 
that the re gu l ari t i e s  underlyin g the formation of  compounds , 
redup l i cat ion s  and funct i onally shi ft e d  lexical it ems are 
d i f fe rent in k in d  from rul e s  ne e ded in the s ynt act i c  component . 
I I . IV .  Lexical I n formation 
A d i chot omy fundament al t o  th i s  the s i s is  that be twe en 
lexical bas es  and de rive d  ( or non-b as i c ) lexical items , 
lexi cal it em s e rvin g as a cover t erm for both . The b as is for 
th i s  d is t inct ion - als o re ferre d to as unmoti vate d  vers us 
motivateg or opa�ue vers us transparent words - is t h at s p e akers 
o f  many language s un de rs t an d  cert ain lexical it ems in terms 
of others which are morph o log i cal ly re late d ,  s u ch that 
derive d  lexical  i tems oft en depen d for the ir int e rpretat i on 
on othe r b as i c  items . 2 2  ( c f .  Mlih lhaus ler 1 9 7 5 a : l 0 ) . 
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Le xical b as e s  cont ain the fu l l  s e t  of  unpre dict ab le ( or 
b as i c )  lexical informat ion only . Al l other lexical in format ion 
i s  re garde d as b e ing  de rived from b as i c in format ion by e ither 
lexi cal re dundan cy rul e s , s p e c i fy in g  re dundant in format i on , 
o r / and  lexi cal programs whi ch change b as i c in format ion . The 
ro le  o f  the s e  two me ch ani s ms as we l l  as the dist in ct i on b etween 
b as i c  and deri ve d  lexical in format ion w i l l  be expande d upon 
l at e r  in thi s  s ub ch apte r . 
Lex i c al informat ion fal l s  int o thre e main chategorie s ,  
name ly the phono logi ca l , the s emant i c  and the s yntact i c  
i nformat i on . Phon o l ogical  and s emant i c  informat ion h a s  b e en 
common ly he ld to con s t itute  the two component s of a pretheore­
t i c al con cept of  ' l ingui st i c  s ign ' , one whi ch wi l l  not b e  us e d  
i n  th i s  thes is . I n  addit i on t o  thi s grammat i ca l ly relevant 
informat ion the re i s  oth e r  in format ion re levant in the 
det e rminat ion of s t y l i s t i cal ly and s it uat ional ly appropri ate 
u s e  o f  lexical i tems . The fol l ow in g  dis cus s ion of lexical 
informat ion i s  b as e d  on Fi l lmore ' s  exp lorat ory art i c le on 
t h i s  t opi c ( F i l lmore 1 9 7 1 : 3 7 0 - 9 2 )  th ough h i s  framework is not 
st ri ct ly adhere d t o . 
Re gardin g phonological  informat i on , NGP share s with mos t  
and prob ab ly a l l  p i dgin language s  an extreme shallowne s s  o f  
phonology : 
' In fact , i t  s e ems a us e ful work ing  hyp othe s i s , 
doub t le s s  ove rs t at e d , that phono logy in p i dgin 
languages cons i s t s  on ly in a s et of s y s t emat ic 
phoneme s  whi ch p rovi de unde rly in g repre s entat ion s  
that are the s ame a s  the i r  s ur face re pre s entations . '  
( Kay an d S anko ff 19 7 4 : 6 3 )  
The pre s ent author h as found l itt le evidence t o  s ugge s t  
that N GP provides an except ion t o  this  principle . S in ce no 
ful l  account of  N GP phono l ogy is avai lab le at pre s ent , the 
ident i ty of underly in g  and s urface repre s ent at i ons h as b e en 
ac cept e d  for the purpos e s  o f  the dis cus s ion of  the NGP 
lexi con . It  is  argue d here that the s pe l lings s ugge s t e d  
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by Mihali c an d S ie ve rt ( 1 9 7 0 ) and the prin ciples  out lined in 
Th e St andard Neo-Me l ane s i an ( P idgin ) Orth ography ( 1 9 5 6 ) are a 
re as onab l e approximat ion t o  a systemat i c  phonemi c re pre s e nta­
t i on and the s p e l lin g  us e d  in th i s  the s i s  w i l l , un le s s  othe r­
w i s e  indicate d ,  re flect the s t andard us age . 
Re gardin g s emant i c  i n formati on , thi s the s i s  is  not 
concerne d with th e deve lopment of  a the ory of  lexi cal  s emanti c s , 
and the prop o s a l s  put forward here mus t  b e  regarde d as a work ing 
hypothe s i s  rather than a the ory . I t  comb ine s certain in s ight s 
int o the nat ure of  lex i ca l  s eman t i c s  s u ch as have b e en put 
forward in re cent ye ars ( e . g . Kat z ( 1 9 7 1 ) ; We inre i ch ( 19 7 1 ) ) .  
One of  the main reas on s for s e le ct in g  a numb e r  of  the s e  
hypothe s e s  i n  pre ference t o  othe rs w as that the ir adoption 
fac i l it at e d  the di s cus s i on o f  re ferent ial  adequacy , gener­
ality of  me aning and s imi lar not i ons wh i ch have p l ayed an 
import ant ro le in the s t udy o f  p i dgin language s . 
It  i s  acc ept e d  that the s emant i c  informat ion cont ained 
in a lexical b as e  can b e  expre s s e d  as a s e t  of  components  
and that , in con s idering the me aning of lexical b as e s , as pects  
oth er  than mere re ferent i a l  me aning h ave to  b e  t aken int o  
account . A de s criptive framework whi ch s at i s fie s t h e  author ' s  
requirement s i s  that by Le i s i  ( 1 9 6 1 and 1 9 7 3 )  though Le is i ' s  
propo s als have b e en modi f i e d  t o  s ui t  the pre s ent de s cript i on 
o f  the N G P  lexi con . 
Wh i l s t  accept in g compon e nt i al analy s i s  as a de s cripti ve 
de vice , Le i s i  d i s t inguishes  betwe en words with s imp le s emant i c  
cont ent and others with comp lex s emant i c  content . In  the cas e  
o f  lexical b as e s  w ith s imp le  s emant i c  cont ent , the lex i c al 
me aning can b e  det e rmin e d  in t e rms o f  the s e t  of s emant i c  
markers s pe c i fy ing a de s ignat e d  ob j e ct , event o r  s t at e  whereas 
with le xi cal b as e s  of comp le x  s emantic  content condit i ons 
out s ide the ob j e ct , e vent or s t at e  des ignat e d  are re le vant 
t o  it s int erpre t at i on . Th i s  dist inct ion le ads t o  s ome 
intere s t in g  ob s ervat ions ab out the s emant ic  nat ure of  N G P  
lexi cal  b as e s  p art i cu l arly when compared to that of cognates 
in  it s le x i fi e r  l anguage Eng l i sh . 
There are , for inst ance , a l arge numb e r  of English nouns 
whi ch re fer to perimet e rs and b oundarie s .  In order t o  
corre ct ly choos e b etween th e s e  nouns one mus t  s p e c i fy not 
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on ly that they re fer , for in s t ance , t o  a perime t er , but als o 
a numb e r  of mat e rial  propert i e s  o f  the ob j e ct wh ose perimeter  
i s  t alke d  about . In the  examp les in  the  following t ab le , NGP  
us e s  a s ingle n oun b as e  with s imp le s emant i c  cont ent where 
Eng lish us e s  a l arge numb e r  o f  noun b as e s  with complex s emantic 
content : 
NGP Engl i s h  
are re ( b i  long h at ) ' b rim ( o f a hat ) ' 
are re ( b i l ong buk ) ' margin ( o f a book ) ' 
are re ( b i l ong wara ) ' b ank ( of a river ) ' 
arere ( b i l on� k l os ) ' hem ( of a dre s s ) '  
are re ( b i long aiglas ) ' rim ( of s pe ctacle s ) '  
are re ( b i l ong kantri ) ' b oundary ( of a country ) ' 
arere ( b i  long rot ) ' s i de ( of a road ) ' 
A s e cond  s et o f  examp les  is  provide d by a compari s on of  
NGP and English verb s  denot ing ' downwards mot ion ' .  Whe re as 
NGP u s e s  pundaun ' move downwards ' irre s pe ct ive of the s ub j e ct 
invo lved and the s p e e d  o f  the movement , Eng l i sh po s s e s s e s a 
variety o f  verb s  o f  s emant i ca l ly complex content , in whi ch 
special  condit ions are imp o s e d  on s ub j e ct and / or imp l i c i t  and 
exp l i c i t  manne r  adve rb ia l s . Thes e verb s  inc lude to crash , 
to  t umb le , t o  fall , t o  smash , t.o p l onk , among many others . 
There i s  a s e cond s en s e  in whi ch Eng li s h  lexi cal b as e s , 
in part i cular verb b as e s , can b e  called comp lex s in ce , ap art 
from cont ain ing a l arge amo�nt of co-occurrence re s t ri c t i ons 
of the t ype j us t  des crib e d , they frequent ly cont ain many 
s emant i c  comp onen t s . To expre s s  it ems such as re cogni ze , 
abbre viat e  and s e ce de , NGP typ i cal ly re s ort s t o  a const ruct i on 
o f  ve rb s eriali zat ion whe re the s et o f  s emant i c  component s 
appearing with s in g le Engl i sh ve rb b as e s  i s  d i s t rib ute d  ove r 
two or more con c atenat e d  verb s  in NGP as in : 
NGP 
luk s ave 
t ok h ap im 
b ruk lus im 
t ok ;eait 
lukluk hait 
Glos s 
' s e e  know ' 
' s ay make part ' 
' bre ak leave ' 
' t alk fight ' 
' look b e  h i dden ' 
Eng l i sh 
' re cogn i z e ' 
' abbreviat e ' 
' s e cede ' 
' argue ' 
' pe ep ' 
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The d i s cus s i on o f  the s emant i c  informat i on cont aine d in 
lexical b as e s  has been re s t ri c t e d  t o  a b ri e f  examin at ion o f  
s emant i c  components and s emant i c  comp lexity , and that o f  
lexi cal b as e s  a s  a repos i tory for s ynt a ct i c  in format i on w i l l  
b e  kept equal ly b rie f .  The p re s ent author shares the view 
expre s s e d by Choms ky ( 19 6 5 : 8 7 ff )  and numerous others that 
lexi cal  b as e s  shou ld  cont ain cert ain in format ion re levant t o  
the functioning of  synt act i c  ope rat ions , inc l uding cate gori al  
informat i on and in format i on ab out rules  o f  grammar t o  wh i ch 
s u ch b as e s  are s ens i ti ve . 
However , i t  i s  import ant to  point out that the synt act i c  
in format ion cont aine d  i n  lex i cal  b as e s , l ike any other lexical 
informat ion , can undergo ce rt ain regu lar change s under the 
imp act o f  the variou s p rograms of  deri vat ion s uch as are 
found in Chapt er V. Thi s  me ans that s ynt act i c  b ase  in for­
mat ion co incides  w ith the in format i on nee de d  when the in s e rt i on 
o f  a lexi cal item into s ynt act i c  s t ructure t akes  plac e  on ly i f  
n o  info rmati on- ch anging lexical  program ope rat e s  o n  i t . 
Synt act i c  in format i on other  than cat e gorial in format i on 
inc lude s in format ion ab out valency , i . e .  the number of  N P ' s  
wh i ch can be as s o c i at e d  w ith ve rb s , ab out the de ep s t ruct ure 
synt act i c  envi ronment s int o whi ch it may be ins erted  and ab out 
synt act ic t ran s fo rmat i on s  wh i ch may re s ult from its pre s ence . 
At th i s  p o int the author doe s  not want t o  commit h ims e l f  t o  
s p el l in g  o u t  al l characte ri s ti cs  o f  s ynt act i c  in format i on and 
the ir  organ i z at ion in a comp lex symb o l  appearing with lexi cal 
entri e s  ( c f .  Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 8 2 - 9 0 ) .  
In  addit i on t o  the in format i on j ust  l i s t e d , s pe akers of  
NGP kn ow that the  use  of  a numb e r  of  lexical  b as e s  i s  appro­
pri ate  only in cert ain s i tuat ions or for c e rt ain spe akers . 
Thus , in format i on s uch as the leve l s  of sty le t o  wh ich a 
lexical b as e  i s  approp riate  and the s o cial or geographical  
dist rib ut ion o f  i t s  u s e  mus t  als o be  s pe c i fi e d . 
T o  s um up , l e x i ca l  in format ion ori g inat e s  from a number 
o f  s ources  an d a di s t inct ion b etwe en two main kinds can b e  
made ; fi rs t , b as i c i n format i on , i . e .  the ful l s et of unpre ­
di ct ab le or irre gular in format i on as s o ci at e d  with lexical 
b as e s , and s e con d , de rive d informat i on wh ich re s ults  from 
the operat ion of lex ical re dundancy rul es  and programs of 
l exi cal  derivat ion . 
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I I . V .  Lexical Redundancy Rule s 
The fun ct ion o f  l ex i c al redundancy rul e s  is  t o  s pe l l  out 
predictab le phonologi cal , morphologica l , s yntact ic  and s emant i c  
in format ion · c ont aine d i n  lexi cal  it ems . Re dundancy rul e s  can 
b e  s ub divi de d  into thos e whi ch s p e c i fy general condit i ons for 
pos s ib l e  lexical it ems and oth e rs wh i ch pred i ct cert ain non­
b as ic in format ion from lexi cal in format ion c ontained  in lexi cal 
b as e s . Though the re appe ars to b e  a w i de s pre ad acceptance of 
the concept o f  lexical re dundan cy as p ropos ed by Chomsky ( 1 9 6 5 : 
1 6 4 - 7 0 ) ,  re l at ive ly litt le i s  known about lexical re dundancy 
in mos t  l anguage s , 2 3  n or i s  the re l at ionship b etwe en lexi cal 
re dundan cy and derivat i on alway s  c lear , p art i cularly in the 
c as e  of the s ec ond type of redundan cy rule . Howeve r , in s pite  
o f  the s e  s ho rt comin g s , the  con ce pt of  lexical  re dundancy enab le s  
many ob s ervat ion s  about the n ature o f  the NGP lexi con to  b e  
made . 
The first type o f  lexic a l  re dundancy rule s are phono logi cal 
re dundancy rul e s  whi ch s p e c i fy the c anon i c al shape o f  permitted 
s y l l ab le s  and phono l ogi cal  words . Thus , for NGP , they would 
s p e c i fy , amon g othe r  things , that phonological words may not 
cont ain more than three s y l lab le s , that cert ain clus t e rs are 
nqt permitted and that cert ain s ounds can on ly appe ar in 
spec i fi e d  pos it ions w ithin phono logical w ords . A s e c ond 
funct ion o f  phon o logical re dundancy ru l e s  i s  to s pe c i fy 
re dundant phonet i c  feat ure s o f  indivi dual s egment s in NGP , 
for examp le , that al l front vowe l s  in NGP are aut omat i cal ly 
unrounde d . 
Morphological  redund anoy rul e s  s p e c ify , in NGP , that 
w ords may not 9ont ain more than two morpheme s , a general 
re s t rict ion whi ch p art ly  coinc i de s  w ith and s upp l ement s the 
re s t rict i on on phono logi cal s t ruct ure j us t  ment i one d . A 
s e con d s et o f  morphological  redundancy rul e s  s p e c i f ie s  that 
lexi cal deri vat ion cannot operat e on morpheme s wh ich have 
a l re ady been deri ve d  once . 
Synt act i c  re dundancy ru l e s  s t ate  generalities  ab out the 
re l at ion between the s ynt act ic  in format ion cont ained in 
re l at e d  c l as s e s  of lexical items and the pos s ib l e  occurrence 
of  c l as s e s  o f  l ex i c a l  items in cert ain s ynt act i c  environment s .  
Ru les  of  the firs t kind wciu l d  s pe c i fy , for in s t arice , that 
ent rie s  for nominal lex i cal  i tems cont aining the fe ature 
[ +  count ] are an abbre viat i on for two lexical it ems , one 
s ingu l ar , the other p l ural . Rul e s  o f  the s e cond k ind  wou l d  
s p ec i fy that , whi l s t  nomin a l , verb al and adj e ct i val l exi cal 
items can b e  ins ert e d  into pre d i c at e  pos i t ion , only nomin al 
lexical i tems c an appear as the h e ad o f  s ub j e ct NP ' s .  
The princ ipal fun ct ion o f  s emant i c  re dundancy rules  i s  
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" t o  expre s s  general i zat ion s  ab out the re lat i ve o ccurren ce o f  
s emant i c  mark ers and t o  e conomi ze lexical re adin gs " ( Kat z 
19 6 7 : 1 6 6 ) . The ir pre d i c t i ve power i s  enhanced by the fact 
that s ome of the s emant i c  informat ion con s t i t ut e s  an imp l i ca­
t ional ly ordered s et o f  s emant i c  component s . Thus [ +  h uman ] 
imp l i es [ + animate ] ;  [ +  animat e ] imp l i e s  [ +  count ] ,  and s o  
forth . 2 4  The re are a l s o inst ance s i n  which s emanti c  component s 
are rep l aced by oth e rs, s uch as the rul e  that nouns re f e rring 
t o  animals may a l s o  re fer t o  the me at o f  the s e  animals .  S ince 
the s e  ru le s change s emant i c  in format i on , i t  has been de c i de d  
t o  de al  with them t ogeth e r  w ith other rul e s  changing  lexi cal 
in format i on , i . e .  in the derivat ional lexicon . 
In addit i on t o  the rule s j us t  di s cus s ed i t  was found 
that gene ral s t atement s  cou l d  a l s o be made ab out st y l i s t ic , 
s oc i al and other2 5 in format i on cont ained in l exi cal items . 
Thus , i tems with German cognat e s  are general ly u s e d  by 
s p e akers of the o l der generat i on and in are as whi ch were once 
under German admini s t rat ive contro l . Re gul arit i e s  of  thi s  
k ind  w i l l  b e  us e d  i n  t h e  charact e ri z at ion o f  s o c ial and 
re gional  variet i e s  o f  NGP . 
The prin cipal fun ct i on o f  lexi cal re dundancy rule s  as 
us e d  for the purp o s e s  of the pre s ent the s is is that of 
p re dict ing addit ional lexical in format ion on the bas i s of 
the unpre di ct ab le informat i on cont ained in lexi cal b as e s . 
Together w ith the rules  o f  lexi cal derivat i on t o  be  d i s cus s ed 
short ly ,  lex i ca l  re dun dan cy rul e s  s erve t o  expre s s  re gul a­
rit ie s  and s ubre gul ari ties  of  the lexi con . 
I I . VI .  The Formation of Lexi cal I tems 
I I . VI . I .  I nt roduction 
The t e rm ' format i on o f  lexi ca l  items ' covers a numb er o f  
l ingui st i c  proce s s e s  invo l ving changes in t h e  in format ion o f  
lexi cal b as e s . Thes e  pro ces s e s , whi ch are al s o  known as 
lex i cal derivat ion , wi l l  be s ub divi de d  on the b as i s o f  
various criteria . 
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The first s ub divi s ion i s  that b etwe en word- format ion and 
formati on of h i gher leve l lexical  items . A s e cond s ub divi s ion 
i s  that int o compounding , re dupli cat ion and funct ional change 
o f  lexical items ( mu lt i funct ionality ) .  A s ub clas s of  the 
latter are cas e s  in whi ch only sub cat e goria l informat ion i s  
changed as a re s ult o f  change s  i n  s emant i c  i n formati on . The 
b as is for a s ub divis ion of the format ion of l exical items int o 
the s e  c l as s e s  i s  that the di fferent typ e s  o f  lexi cal derivation 
affe ct the various kinds o f  l exical in format ion in di fferent 
w ay s , a p o int whi ch w i l l  b e  further di s cus s e d  in the introduc­
t ion to Chapte r  V .  The fo l low ing  remark s  on word- formati on 
are me ant t o  b e  repre s ent at i ve o f  the pro ce s s e s of  formati on 
o f  l ex i c al items in genera l . 
Word- format ion remains an aspe ct o f  l anguage whi ch h as 
not yet re ceive d s at i s factory tre atme nt in any the ory or 
mo de l of language : 
' What de S aus s ure s ai d  ab out tradit ional grammar 
i s  e qually t rue ab out the contemporary , ab ove 
all the t ran s format i ona l grammar : e ach " ignore 
de s part i e s  ent i ere s de la langue , t e l le que 
la  format ion d e s  mot s . " '  
( Pennanen 1 9 7 2 : 2 9 3 )  
Various difficult ie s  h ave l e d  t o  thi s  negle ct . One o f  
the s e  is  t h e  p rob lem o f  o rgani z ation a l  univers als , i . e .  the 
que s t i on of  h ow the word- formati on component re lat e s  to other 
component s o f  grammar ( c f .  Botha 1 9 6 8 : 2 2 ) . Another prob lem 
is that o f  the form o f  th e mechani sms needed for an adequate 
des cript i ve tre atme nt o f  word formation pro c e s s e s  ( c f .  Halle 
1 9 7 3 : 3 - 1 6 , J ackendo f f  19 7 4  and Matthews 19 7 4 ) . 
Whi l st  the s e  i s sue s s t i l l  remain unre s olve d , the author 
has fe lt that a lexi cal i st t re atment . not only offers the most 
convenient framework for accomodat in g ob s e rvat ions ab out the 
format ion of word and h i gher le ve l  lexical it ems 2 6  b ut als o , in 
addit ion , promi s e s  to lead to a des cript ive ly adequat e account 
of thi s  part of N GP grammar . 
On the fol low in g  p age s , a number o f  l ingui s t i c  re as ons 
for the s eparat i on o f  synt act i c  and lexical s t ructure s w i l l  
be  p u t  forward . They w i l l  b e  s upplemente d  by a propos al for 
a des cri ptive me chan i sm for word- format i on proce s s e s . The 
de cis i on to adopt a mo de l of de s cript i on whi ch re gards the 
w ord- format ion component as a s ub - component of the le xi con 2 7  
w as further faci l i t at e d  by the ob s ervat ion that N GP , l ike 
other  p i dg ins , i s  ch aract eri zed  by sh al lowne s s  of syntactic  
cons t ruct i ons ( c f .  Mlih lhaus l er 1 9 7 4 a : 9 5 , and Kay and S ank off 
1 9 7 4 : 6 1 - 7 2 ) . I t  i s  hoped that a des cript i ve mode l u s ing 
shal low s ynt act i c  s t ruc ture s and lex i c al ins ert ion int o the 
deepest  of  the s e  s t ruct ures  ( a  deep structure of  the k ind 
propo s e d  by Chomsky in 1 9 6 5 ) al s o  reflect s  the act ual ment al 
proce s s e s o f  N G P  s pe akers . 
One o f  th e cent ral  aims o f  the p re s ent the s i s i s  t o  
formali ze the ab i l ity o f  s peakers o f  N G P  t o  re cogniz e  the 
compos i t i on and s t ruct ure of lex i cal i tems and to  make 
s t at ement s ab out lex i cal  re latedne s s . A further aim i s  to 
det e rmine  how the regularit i e s  unde rlying the format ion of  
lexi cal i tems from lexical b as e s  are us e d  in expanding the 
vocabulary of  thi s language , a faculty whi ch can be lab e l led 
' lexi cal competen ce ' . 2 8  
I I . VI . I I .  The Separation o f  Syntactic f rom Word-Forma tion 
Proce s se s  
The author b e l i e ve s  i t  unne ce s s ary t o  rep e at the 
argument s ag ainst  an incorporat ion of  word- format ion int o a 
phono log ical  or  morph o l og i cal  component of grammar , s ince it 
should  be c le ar that word- format i on involve s much more than 
mere changes in phonolog i cal  or morph o logical  in formati on 
( c f .  Matthews  19 7 4 : 1 9 6 - 2 1 3 ) . The dis cus s i on w i l l  the re fore 
deal w ith th e s eparat i on of s ynt act i c  and l exi cal de ri vat i on 
on ly . 
One o f  the main prob lems o f  generat i ve grammars i s  the 
exce s s ive power of many of the ir rul e s . In re cent years , a 
numb er of  at tempt s  h ave b een made to  di s cover lingu i s t i c  
c ons t raint s whi ch would prevent gene rat i ve ru les  from 
g enerat in g  unacceptab le output . The prob lems encountered 
in synt act i c  de s crip t i ons appe ar t o  b e  les s phenomenal when 
comp are d w ith tho s e  encountere d in de al ing w ith lexi cal  
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de rivat i on . I n  fact , the view i s  held by a numb er of  
l ingui s t s  ( e . g . Chomsky 1 9 6 8 : 1 8 7 ) th at the  s eparat i on o f  
deri vat i onal  lexi con and s yntax i s  mot i vate d  large ly by 
differen c e s  in produ ct iv ity 2 9  of  lexical and syntact i c  rule s . 
Howeve r , whi l s t  lexical rul e s  are typi cally les s product ive 
than s ynt act i c  ones , the cri te rion o f  p roduct ivity 
c annot be t aken as the on ly re as on for s eparat in g lexi con 
from s ynt ax . The author share s Hal liday ' s  view ( 19 6 6 : 1 4 8 ) 
that on e i s  dealing with di fference s in  kind and not mere ly 
dif ferences  in ' de l i cacy ' . The argument s propos e d  on the 
fo l lowing pages are con cerned  w ith the demon st rat ion that 
the const raint s  neede d  in ac coun t in g  for derived lexi cal 
i tems are diffe rent in kind from tho s e  nee de d  in the syntact i c  
compone nt and that a d i f ferent type o f  me chan i sm for the 
des cript i on of lexical  derivat i on is there fore called for .  
i )  Word C las s e s  and Leve l s  o f  Grammar 
T radit ionally , and thi s  i s  s t i l l  very wide ly uphe l d , 
criteria from a number of d i fferent component s of grammar 
h ave b e en us e d  in s ett in g  up c las s e s  s uch as ' noun ' , ' verb ' 
and ' adj ect ive ' .  Though thes e criteria o ft e n  converge , it  
i s  a fallacy t o  expe ct " al l  crite ri a u s e d  t o  produce ident ical 
re s ult s in c l as s i f icat ion " ( Cryst al 1 9 6 6 : 4 1 ) . In fact , i t  
c an b e  demon s t rat e d th at the u s e  of  di f ferent criteria may 
l ead t o  diffe rent c l as s i ficat ions and that , moreove r , 
different c l as s ificat ions are nee de d  for di fferent component s 
o f  grammar . Th e argument wh i ch the author w i l l  put forward 
i s  that a dist inct ion shou l d  be made b etween the us e of the 
t e rms noun , verb , et c .  as lexi cal cat e gori e s  and the i r  us e 
. 3 0  as categori e s  o f  synt ax . 
In  orde r t o  make corre ct generali zat i ons about the 
funct i on ing of  word- format ion in NGP i t  i s  ne ce s s ary t o  
pos t u l ate  a numb e r  o f  lexi c al cat e gori e s , s uch a s  noun and 
verb , wh ich are p art of the lexical informat i on found in 
lexi cal b as e s . The ro le  o f  lexical  redundan cy rule s i s  s e e n  
as s pe c i fying re dun dant categori a l  in format ion , where as 
de rivat i onal pro grams can , in s ome inst anc es , ch ange s uch 
informat ion . Thi s w i l l  be re f le ct e d  in the use  of t e rms 
s uch as ' noun b as e ' or ' verb b as e ' t o  re fer to lex i cal  
b as e s  b e longin g t o  the s e  cat e gori es , whi l st re s e rving the 
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lab e l s  ' n omin als ' ,  ' verb al s ' et c .  for lexical it ems re s u lting 
from the app li cat i on o f  lexical re dundan cy ru les and / or 
derivat ion al pro grams . Thus , the lexi cal b as e  unde rlying 
the n ominal le xical  item wara ' ri ver ' wi l l  cont ain the b as e  
in format ion [ + n oun ] , the lexical b as e  unde rly ing the ve rb al 
lexi cal i tem k i s im ' t o get ' w i l l  cont ain the b a s e  informat i on 
[ + verb ] , whi ls t  a ve rb al lexical i tem s uch as b airaim ' t o 
hoe ' w i l l  be re lat e d  t o  a lexi cal b as e  cont ain in g the cat ­
e gorial informat i on [ + noun ] . 
It  i s  argue d that the inf ormat i on ne eded  for lexical 
in s e rt i on i s  that cont ained  in lexical items an d th at the 
rul e s  of synt ax do not require informat i on ab out the way in 
wh i ch lex i c a l  items are re lat e d  to le xical  b as e s . I n format i on 
ab out the de ri vat i onal s t at us o f  a lexical it em is  neede d , on 
the oth e r  h and , in orde r t o  corre ct ly pre di ct whether such an 
it em can undergo cert ain word-format i on operat ions or not . 
Thi s  w i l l  be  i l lustrat e d  by a number o f  examp l e s  whi ch re fle ct 
an imp ort ant prin ciple  of  NGP grammar forb idding mult ip le 
de rivat ion , i . e .  a word- leve l deri ve d lexi c a l  item cannot be  
further deri ve d e ven if  the phono logi cal  and s emant i c  con­
dit ions for s u ch a derivat ion are met . Examp le s  in clude : 
a )  Derivat i on of  ab s tract nomin als 
Ab st ract nomin als can b e  deri ve d from int rans it ive verb 
b as e s  as in : 
Lexi c a l  Base 
� ' t o laugh ' 
amamas ' t o be g lad , re j oice ' 
s ave ' t o know ' 
raun ' t o wande r ' 
Derived Lexi cal I tem 
lap ' l aught er ' 
amamas ' j oy ' 
s ave ' know ledge ' 
raun ' wanderings ' 
Howeve r , ab s t ract nominal s cannot b e  derived from verb als 
wh i ch have been de ri ve d  from other  lexical b as e s , e . g . : 
Lex i c a l  B ase 
bek (N)  'bag '  
smok ( N )  1 smoke ' 
huk (N)  ' hook ' 
wel (N)  ' oil'  
De rived Ve rb a l s  
bekirn ' to fill into bags ' 
smokirn ' to srroke sorrething ' 
huk ' to catch fish with hook ' 
wel ' slippery ' 
*Abs tr ac t Nomi nals 
"'bek im ' the bagging ' 
*smokirn ' the smoking ' 
*huk ' fish catching ' 
*wel ' slipperyness ' 
To  expre s s  th e ph ras e ' th e  b agging of the c opra ' a 
paraphras e of the type wok b i l ong bek im kab ora mu st be  us e d  
i n  N G P . S imi l arly , ab st ract n omin als  cannot b e  de rive d  from 
cau s at ive ve rb a l s  whi ch in t urn are derive d from adj e ctives  
or ve rb b as e s . Though s indaun im ' t o s ett le , mak e s it '  can 
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be de rived from s in daun ' t o s i t ' , no ab st ract nominal , 
* s in daun im ' th e  s ett l in g ' ,  is pe rmit t e d , by the s ame con­
vent i on . The fact that an ab s tract noun k i l im ' the act of 
k i l l in g , the s l aught e r ' can be de rive d from the caus at ive 
ve rb b as e  k i l im ' t o h i t , k i l l ' indicates  that the re s t ri ct i on 
on deri vat ion i s  derivat i on a l  and not s emant i c . 
b )  Re dup l i cat i on of verb b as e s  t o  expre s s  intens ity 
Ve rb b as e s  in NGP can be  re dup l i cated  to  expre s s  the 
i de a  of i ntens ifi cat i on . A more det ai led  ac count of th is 
c an be found in Ch ap ter V and the cas e cons i dered here w i l l  
b e  that o f  re dup l i cat ion o f  t rans i t ive verb b as e s . Cons i de r  
th e fol l ow in g : 
Le x i c a l  B ase Redup l i cated Le xical I tem 
askim ' t o as k ' askas k im ' t o as k  pers i s tent ly ' 
k i s im ' t o get , cat ch ' k i sk i s im ' t o grab ' 
h arim ' t o h e ar , l i sten ' h arharim ' t o l i s t en intent ly ' 
kat im ' t o cut ' katkat im ' t o min ce ' 
However , t rans itive ve rb s wh i ch have b e en de rived , for 
in s t an ce , from n o un b as e s  may not be  redup l i c at e d  in th is  
way : 
lexical Base 
brum (N)  ' broom' 
glu (N)  ' glue ' 
wel (N)  ' oil ' 
�rived Transitive Verbal 
brumin ' to sweep ' 
gluim ' to glue ' 





An other re s t ri ct ion found w ith re dup l i c at e d  items , one 
wh i ch t ies  up w ith the examp l e s  l i sted  unde r a ) , is  that no 
ab st ract nominals  can be derive d from re dup l i cat e d  verb als . 
Whereas as k im ' que s t i on ' can b e  derived from ask im ' t o as k ' , 
no  ab s t ract nominal * as kas k im ' pe rs i s t ent que s t ion ' i s  
p ermitt e d . 
Th is  ev i de nce con firms the nece s s ity of  di s t inguish ing 
between lex i c a l  b as e s  wh i ch , amon g other lex i c a l  informat i on , 
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cont ain informat i on ab out the ir  lexical cat e gori a l  status 
( noun , verb , adj e ct i ve ) an d lexical items cont ain ing cat­
eg ori al in format i on re levant t o  s ynt act i c  ope rat ions 
( nominals , verb al s , adj e ct i va ls ) .  The categori al in format i on 
of lexical items can b e  changed by lexical  programs or , i f  
tho s e  programs app ly vacuous ly , b e  mapped direct ly int o 
lexical  it ems wh ich are then ins erted int o s yntact i c  de ep 
st ructures . Th i s  can b e  i l lust rat e d  as fo l l ows : 
Lexical  b as e s  
[ cat egorial in format ion ] 
Lexi cal Program changing 
cate gori al s t at us 
Lexical  it ems 
e . g . matmat ' grave ' 
verb al i z at i on 
matmat im ' b ury ' 
Th i s  argument i s  imp ort ant in that it  has  not , t o  the 
author ' s  know l e dge , been  s t at e d  in th i s  form for any oth e r  
l anguage an d b e caus e i t  offers forma l evidence for a s e parate 
leve l of word- format ion whi ch must b e  re garde d as  a s ub ­
component o f  t h e  lexi con . How e ver , for the v arious pro ces s e s  
of  word- format ion to  app ly , in format ion oth e r  th an categori a l  
and de rivat i on al in format ion i s  als o neede d . The next s et of 
condit ion s  to be cons ide re d  here are phonol ogical  and mor­
pho logi c a l  con dit ions . 
i i ) Phono logical and Morpho logi cal In format ion 
The author b e l ieves  there are good re as ons to as sume 
morphologi cal and phono l o g i c a l  propert ies  of NGP lexical it ems 
do not inf luence s ynt act i c  operat ions in this  l anguage . How­
ever , lexical  re dun dan cy rules  spec ify in g  the pos s ib le 
ph ono logical  an d morph o logical  mak e - up of NGP lexical it ems 
. . . . f f . 3 1  provide output re s t ri ct i on s  in the cas e o word- ormat i on . 
The pre s ent author has drawn att ent ion to  th i s  fact in an 
earlier pub l i c at ion : 
' Th e  re as on s  for de aling w ith ph ono logi cal and 
morphologic a l  re s tri c t i on s  at the s ame t ime is  
that for s ome s pe akers of NGP , the  numb er of  
s y l lab le s  occurring in a lexi cal it em determines  
its accep t ab i l ity , whe re as other  s p e akers appe ar 
to b as e  the ir j udgement on the number of mor­
phemes . Thus , the first convent ion can be stated 
in tw o way s : 
i )  N GP phono l o g i c a l  words are to  have no 
more than thre e  s y l l ab les  
i i ) NGP  lexi cal  words cannot cons i s t  of 
more than two morpheme s . 
Th e fi rs t  convent i on re s t ricts  the deri vat i on 
of t rans i t i ve verb s from noun b as e s cons i s t ing 
of  thre e or more s y l lab le s . Thus , for s ome 
s p e akers , the fo rm pupuluim ' t o cas t a l ove 
s p e l l  on ' ,  derive d from pupulu ' love s p e l l ' , 
i s  not accept ab le . '  
( Mlihlhaus ler 1 9 7 5 a : 2 0 )  
Where as the phono l og i ca l  re s t rict i on has b e c ome rath er 
re laxe d - pos s ib ly a re s u l t  of the inf lux of  a l arge numb er 
of l o an s  whi ch vio l at e  i t  - the con vent ion concerning mor­
pheme s t ruct ure is very powerful even in ang l i c i z e d  and 
cre o l i ze d  variet i e s  of NGP . Thus , it  is found that , with 
few except ions , the on ly fact or forb i dding the derivat i on 
of a new lexical item i s  th i s  re s t ri ct ion on mo rpheme 
s t ruct ure . 
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a )  De ri vat ion o f  t rans i tive verb als  from noun b as e s  re ferring 
to in st rument s 
I t  wi l l  be shown in Chapter  V th at a l arge number of noun 
b as e s  w ith the s e  s emant ic  prope rt i e s  can b e come denominal i z ed , 
for instance : 
Noun Base 
kat apul ' s l ingshot ' 
s arip ' gras s knife ' 
spana ' s panne r '  
s trena ' s traine r '  
De rived Ve rb al 
kat ap u l im ' t o shoot down w ith a s l in gshot ' 
s arip im ' t o cut with a gras s kni fe ' 
spanaim ' t o t ight en w ith a s p anne r ' 
s trenaim ' t o p our through a s t raine r ' 
However , the deri vat ion of  verb a ls from s ynonymous or ne ar­
s ynonymous compoun ds is b arre d : 
Compound Nominal 
s l ingsut ' s l in gshot ' 
grasnaip ' gras s kni fe ' 
pukpuk spana ' pipe wrench ' 
koswai a ' gauze wire , s t raine r ' 
Derived Ve rb al 
,tc s l ings ut im 
i' grasn aip im 
'tcpukpuks  panaim 
ickoswaiaim 
b )  De ri vat ion o f  t ran s it ive verb a l s  from other noun b as e s  
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The following pairs i l lust rat e that the s ame princ iple i s  
found i n  other p art s o f  the word- format ion component . Comp are : 
Noun Bases of Nominal Compounds 
ona ' honour ' 
b iknem ' honour ' 
poket ' po cket ' 
b akt raus i s  ' po cket ' 
yis  ' ye as t ' 
bekpaura ' b ak in g  powde r ' 
Derived Ve rb a l  I tems 
onaim ' t o honour ' 
*b iknemin 
p oket im ' t o pocket ' 
*b akt raus is im 
yi s im ' t o mix with yeast ' 
,.,bekpauraim 
Whe re as the s e  two cas e s  i l lustrate the app l i cat ion of  a 
lexi cal re dundancy rule t o  the word-format ion component , 
s upport ing  the content ion that there are cert ain re gu l ari t i e s  
re levant t o  t h e  lexi cal b ut not the synt act i c  leve l , the 
s e cond p art of the argument invo l ving the di s crepancy b etween 
lexi cal  and s ynt act i c  leve l wi l l  re fute the as s e rt ion that a 
morpho logi ca l clas s i fi cat ion o f  NGP forms can s e rve as a 
b as i s for a s ynt a ct i c  c las s i fi cat ion o f  the s e  forms . This  
argument has  b een put forward by Hal l ( e . g .  1 9 5 5 a : 6 2 ff and 
1 9 6 6 : 5 7 ff ) . He argues that the s u ffix -pe l a  de fine s a 
synt act i c  clas s o f  ' pre dicat ive adj e ct ive ' and that a s e cond 
c las s , ' trans i ti ve verb s ' ,  i s  de fined by the s u ffix - im .  
Howeve r , where as i t  i s  t rue that att rib ut i ve adj e ct ive s and 
t rans i tive ve rb s  are oft e n  mark e d  by pe l a  and i m  re s pe ct i ve ly , 
the re i s  no re l at i on o f  det e rmin at ion between the morphological 
and synt act i c  criteri a , as there are many in s t ances of forms 
ending in -pe la or - im wh i ch do not funct i on in this way in 
the synt act i c  component , e . g . : 
longpe l a  b i l ong di spe la bris  
b ikpe l a  b i long  mi 
em i s in gaut b ikpe l a 
olpe l a  b i l ong d i spe la  t e s in 
' the length o f  t h is b r i dge ' 
' my b i g brother ' 
' he s hout e d  loudly ' 
' the age of th is  s et t lement ' 
i gat plant i harim b i long ' there are many d i a l e cts  o f  NG P ' 
Tok Pi s in 
l ik l ik s t ret im  b i l on g  mi ' my l it t le correct i on ' 
as kim b i l on g  mi 
gut pe l a  b e k im b i l on gen 
' my que s t ion ' 
' h i s  good ( s at i s fact ory ) answer ' 
It  appe ars that the s imp l i s t i c  p i ct ure of  agreement 
b etwe en morph o l o g i cal  and s ynt act i c  c riteria  h as to b e  
rep l aced b y  a d i f ferent ac count . It  must  b e  argued th at 
morph o l og i c al prope rt i e s  o f  l exi cal  i tems in NGP are accoun­
ted fo r b y  the morph o l og i ca l  in format i on con t ain e d  in lex i c al 
bas e s  t o gether with l e x i c a l  programs wh i ch may add or s ub t ract 
from the ori g inal  morph o l og i ca l  in formation . I f  no prog ram 
app l i es , the morph o l o g i c a l  informat i on of the lexi cal b as e s  
i s  i dent i c al t o  th at o f  the lexi cal  i t ems wh i ch are ins erted 
int o s yn t act i c  de ep st ructure s . Thus , the de v i ce neede d  to 
ac count for the morph o l o g i c a l propert i e s  of  l ex i c a l  it ems i s  
s imi l ar t o  that govern in g  the i r  cat e gorial  propert i e s , a s  
repre s ent e d  i n  the fol l ow in g  d i agrams : 
Lexi cal Bas e s  
[morph o lo g i c a l  i n format i on ] 
Lex i c al p rogram app ly ing t o  
morph o lo g i c a l  in format i on 
Lexi cal  I tems 
i i i ) Semant i c  I nformat i on 
e . g . matmat ' grave ' 
- im affixat i on with 







· m __ '_b_u_r_y_' _____ ,
S emant i c  argume nt s for the s e parat i on of lexicon and 
s ynt ax are o f  t w o  k in ds . F i r s t , it i s  c l aimed that the 
s e mant i c  in format i on whi ch det ermine s the s us cept ib i l ity of 
l e x i c a l  b as e s  to de ri vat ion a l  programs is oft e n  not re levant 
to the s t ruct ura l de s cript i on of s ynt act i c  de ep s t ructure s 
to det ermine the i r  s u s cept ib i l it y  t o  s ynt act i c  t rans format i ons . 
Th i s  amounts  t o  an emp iri cal  c laim an d the author does not 
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pre c lude the pos s ib i l ity  that evidence may b e  forth coming 
to d i s con firm i t . A cas e in p o int is that of nouns re fe rring 
to inst rument s  u s e d  in k i l l ing or h it t ing animates , s u ch as 
spears , guns and arrows ; whereas t rans itive verb a l s  can b e  
fre e ly de rive d from oth er noun s re ferring to  inst rument s , the 
de rivat i on is  b lo cked  when weapon s are concerne d ,  b arring 
such forms as *gan im ' t o gun ' , * s t on im ' t o st one ' and * s p i aim 
' t o s pear ' . 
A s e cond k in d  of  s emant i c  argument i s  that ch ange s in 
s emant i c  i n format ion accompany in g the format ion o f  de rived 
lex i cal it ems cannot be capt ure d w ith independent ly mot ivat e d  
s ynt ac t i c  trans format i ons . Thus , Chomsky ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 8 8 )  write s , 
when dis cus s ing deverb al i zed  nomin als : 
' the semant i c  re lat i ons b etween the as s o ciated  
propos it ion and the  derived nominal are quit e 
vari ed  an d i d i o s yn crat i c  . . .  ' 
The opponent s of th i s  view , the trans format ional i s t s , 
po int out , however , that de ri ve d  lexi cal it ems can b e  under­
s t ood in t e rms of p araphras es  invo lving the lexi cal b as e s  
and that the s e  paraphras es  must b e  re garde d a s  the deep 
st ruct ure s from whi ch lexi cal i tems are generat e d . It would 
b d . . d '  h . . . f 11  3 2 e a i gre s s i on to  i s cus s t e re spect i ve views  in u ; 
however , i t must  b e  pointed  out that a trans format ional view 
has yet to answer s at i s fact ori ly t o  the ob j e ct i ons rai s e d in 
. . h 3 3  conne ct ion wit : 
a )  the ad-hoe  nat ure of  the de ep s t ructure s unde rly ing 
deri ve d lexi cal i tems 
b )  the in det erminacy of the deep s t ructure s underly ing 
s ome derive d  lexi cal i tems . 
I t  appears that the ch ange s in l exi cal in format i on 
ac companying the various types of  word- format i on are not 
fu l ly s u s cept ib le to  a de s cription in t e rms of  t rans format i onal 
rules . Th ese  d i f fi c u lt i e s  can be shown w ith s ome examp l e s  
from NGP . Thus , naip kas ' kn i fe made out of  sharpene d hoop 
i ron ' , naip Meru ' k i t chen kni fe s u ch as typi cal ly imported  
from Meru ( Ho l l andi a ) ' ,  and naip s t on ' s tone kn i fe ' must be 
re lated  to  un de rlying st ructure s s uch as naip o l  i wok im long 
ain ol i s ave pas im k as l on gen  ' a  kn i fe made of  the  s ort o f  
iron us ed in s e curing boxe s ' ,  naip b i long mekim wok long 
haus kuk ol i s ave k i s im long Meru ' a  kni fe for kitchen work 
wh ich is import e d  from Me ru ' an d naip o l  i wokim long s t on 
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' a kni fe whi ch i s  made o f  s t one ' re s pe ct ive ly . N ote th at 
during th e trans format ion a l  proce s s  whi ch de rives the s ur face 
compounds from th e i r  un de rly in g  st ructure s a gre at amount of 
the dee p  struct ure informat i on is irre cove rab ly lost . At tempts 
h ave been made to  propose  a s imp le s et o f  deep stru ct ure 
e lement s whi ch typ i ca l ly d i s appear during derivat ion , thereby 
. . . d 3 4  re duc ing the gre at variety found in the s e  e ep s t ructures . 
Tho ugh th i s prop o s a l  may re duce the amount of arb it rarine s s  
found i n  a word- format ion grammar , i t  i s  not yet c l e ar h ow 
s uch a propo s al  could exp lain th e di vers ity of new semant i c  
in format ion found w ith deri ve d  lex i cal  items . Th e author 
h as cho s en ins t e ad to make a much weaker c l aim ab out the 
re l at ion ship b etween de rived lexical  it ems an d the ir  b as e s  
and th at found amon g de rivat iona l ly an d otherw i s e  re lated 
lex i cal  i tems . Whereas it  s e ems s ign i fi c ant th at derived 
items s uch as funct ional ly shi ft e d  lexical  b as e s  or redu­
p l i cat i ons are unde rs t ood  p art ly in t erms of a l imi ted s et 
of  paraphras es  involving s t ru ct ure s o f  a fairly generali zed  
s ort , it  s e ems th at there is  amp le e v i dence that such 
s t ru ctures , even ad hoe  s t ruct ure s invo lving more s pe c i fic  
e l ement s , cannot recover the  ful l amount of  s emant i c  in for­
mat ion found w ith derived lexi cal it ems . The t erm program 
us e d  by the pre s ent author in h i s  de s cription of mu lt i ­
funct i on a l  i tems w i l l  als o b e  us e d  when re fe rring t o  
paraphras es  re l at e d  t o  compounds and other in st ances  of 
word- format ion ( Mun lhaus ler 1 9 7 5 a : l 2 - 3 ) :  
' The t e rm re fe rrin g t o  the d e s cript ive device 
us e d  for h an d l in g  le xical  derivat i on i s  program , 
one adopte d  from Gauger ( 1 9 7 1 : 4 9 ff ) . Th is  term 
w as cho s en in pre fe ren ce to  terms s u ch as 
' de ri vat ion a l  rul e ' . It is acknow l e dged that 
function a l ly sh i ft e d  it ems are s urface struc­
t ure s who s e  me an in g can b e  re covered in part 
from re l at e d  synt act i c  s t ru ct ure s . Howeve r , 
the fac t that s u ch it ems are re lat e d  to  syn­
t act i c  s truct ure s doe s n ot warrant the as ­
s umpt ion th at they can b e  gene rat e d  from the se  
s t ruct ure s by me ans o f  t rans format ion al ru le s . 
Th e form of the programs i s  s imi lar t o  th at 
o f  t rans format ional rule s and the fo l lowing 
examp l e s  may s e rve as an i l lust rat i on : 
( N  + im ) Vt r  yus im N lon g  wokim s ampe l a  
s amt ing 
' us e ' N ' t o make s ometh ing ' 
re ad : de rive d i tem re l at e d  t o  paraphras e 
examp le : mai s e l im 
' t o ch i s e l ' 
re l at e d  t o  yus im mai s e l  
l on g  wok im s . s .  
' us e  a ch is e l  to  
make s ome thing ' 
The paraphras e s  u s e d  in the s e  programs re flect 
the intuit ions of  s pe akers o f  NGP ab out the 
semant ic  int e rpre t at i on of  derive d i tems . Bas i c  
items may be  re l at e d  t o  mo re than one program i f  
they me et th e condit i ons for the app l i cat i on o f  
more than one program . Thus , graunim derived 
from graun ' s o i l ' can b e  inte rpret e d  as  e ither 
' t o h i l l  up p l ant s ' or  ' t o put int o the s oi l ' ; 
in  the former cas e  graunim fo l lows  the p attern 
j us t  de s crib e d  for mai s e l im ,  i . e .  inst rumental 
us e , in th e s e con d cas e it fo l lows a pro gram 
( N  + im ) Vt r � put im s ampe la  s amt ing i go 
in s ai t  long N ' t o put s ome th ing into ' N . ' 
Wh i l st thus arguing th at the me anin g o f  derive d  le xi cal 
i tems can be p art ly ac count e d  for by a re l at i ve ly small  
numb e r  of  programs , i t  i s  maint ained that the fu l l  amount 
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o f  s em ant ic  informat ion whi ch they cont ain exh ib i t s  a h i gh 
de gree o f  i di o s yn crat i c  b eh avi our . Due t o  the i r  being name s 
for things and act i on s rather than de s cript i ons there o f , they 
cont ain a new ' grip ' on re al ity not s o l e ly condit ione d by the 
me anin g of th e i r  un de rly ing b as e s p lu s  a me an in g - ch an g i n g  
t rans format ion ; l ik e  lexi cal  b as e s , derived lex i cal it ems 
h ave ' Ge st altb edeut ung ' .  For inst ance , the me an ing cont aine d 
in re l at e d  paraphras es  i s  at b e s t  indire ct ly re lated t o  th e 
' Ge s t alt ' me aning o f  derive d le xic a l items . Cons ider , f o r  
examp le , the compoun ds lus l ain ' t o take l eave ' , paip sme l 
' c l ay p ipe ' and s l ings ut ' s l in gshot ' .  On ask ing in formants 
for the me anin g o f  the s e  items the author was g i ven two 
alternat ives  in e ach cas e , the s e  b eing : 
lus l ain mek im o l s em s ip i lus im 
l ain 
man i lus im l ain 
paip sme l  paip 1 gat gutpe l a  s me l  
' sh i p  cast ing off the 
mooring l ine s ' 
' man l e aving the la­
b our l ine ' 
' the pipe  h as a good 
sme l l ' 
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paip o l  i wok im long s me l  ' p ipe made out o f  cement ' 
s l ings ut yu s ut im s i l ing longen 
s l in g  b i l on g  s ut im p i s in 
' you shoot shi l l ing p i e ­
ce s with it ' 
' s l ing for shooting b irds ' 
The ' unde rly in g ' paraph ras es  di f fe r  b oth as re g ards the syn­
t act i c  re l ati on s  they exh ib i t  and the lexical  it ems they 
cont ain . How e ve r , this  doe s  not affe ct the b as ic function 
o f  the s e  compounds as n ame s for cert ain ob j ects . Difference s 
b etween s pe ak ers  are found not on ly in the way s  in wh i ch they 
re l at e  derived lexi cal items to p araphras e s , b ut als o  as 
re gards whethe r  they con s i der s u ch i tems to be re lat e d  to 
s ome product i ve program or  not . 
B e c aus e  of  NGP ' s  c l o s e  l inks with Eng l i s h  it has  bor­
rowe d a l arge numb e r  o f  Eng l i sh compounds . Di fferent s peakers 
o f  NGP may have quite di f fe rent int uit i on s  ab out th e de gree 
o f  t rans p arency of s uch i tems , a fact whi ch doe s not affect 
the way in whi ch they us e the s e  items as n ame s for act i ons 
or things . Thus , the corre ct u s e  o f  i tems s uch as paiawut 
' fi rewood ' , renb o ' rainb ow ' or draidok ' drydock ' doesn ' t  depend on a 
s p e aker ' s knowle dge o f  the lexi ca l b as e s  wut ' wood ' , bo  ' b ow ' 
or dok ' do ck ' , though an incre as ing numb er o f  NGP s pe akers 
i s  now b e c omin g aware that the s e  it ems can be interp ret 
as compounds . 
N or doe s  the re int erpre t at i on of cert ain Eng l ish  b as es  
as compounds or s emi- compounds change the i r  b as i c ch aracter 
as name s as , for ins tance , in w indua - w indo ' wind- door 
-win dow ' or the u s e  of h auspital ' hous e pital ' f o r  h os p i t ci .l 
' hos p i tal ' .  In  th e l i ght o f  the s e  ob s e rvat ion s  it mu � ; t lH' 
argue d th at the re l at i on b etween deri ved lexical items and 
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re l at e d  p araphras e s  i s  indirect rathe r  than dire ct , that the 
fun ct i on of s uch p araphras e s  i s  th at of  provi ding as s ociat i ve 
frame s rather than generat ive devi ce s  and th at de rived or 
morphological ly mot i vat e d  lexi ca l  it ems cont ain unpredictab le 
in format ion foun d ne ither in re l ated b a s e s  nor s uitab l e for 
de s cript i on in t e rms of rule s . The i r  s emant i c  ' kink ines s '  
s e ems t o  re s u l t  mainly from the att itude of  the inve s t ig ator , 
s uch th at they appear ' k inky ' t o  tho s e  who s et out t o  generate 
· the ful l amount of  s emant i c  informat i on cont ained in derived 
lexi cal items u s in g  s ynt act i c  ru les . 
In th i s  the s i s , the change of  s emant i c  informat ion occuring 
with word- format i on is re garde d as b e ing on ly part ly pre d i ct ab le , 
with lexi cal p rograms p roviding a frame of re fe rence for the 
derivat ion of lexi cal it ems and demonstrat i on o f  lexi cal re l ­
at e dne s s  i n  NGP . The change o f  s emant i c  in format ion accom­
pany in g word- format ion can b e  repre s ent e d  as f o l l ows : 
Lex i c a l  B as e s  
[ s emant ic in format ion ] 
Lexi cal programs p ro - s emant i c  informat i on 
vi din g convent ion s  + not accounted for by 
for s emant i c  change s l ex i c a l  
I I . VI . I I I . S ummary 
derive d  lexi cal i tem 
[ s emant i c  in format i on ] 
re gulari t i e s  
Word- format ion embraces a numb e r  o f  operat ion s  wh i ch are 
different b ot h  qual it at ive ly and quantitatively from synt act i c  
operat i on s . Wh ere as synt act i c  operat ions are conc erne d  w ith 
the orderin g  and arrangeme nt of lexi cal  i t ems int o phras e s , 
s enten ce s and con s t ru ct i on s  of  h i gher orde r , the w ord- format ion 
component i s  con cerne d primari ly w ith the generat i on of lex­
i cal  it ems from lex i c a l  b as e s . It  h as been p o s t u l ated that 
the main funct ion of  re gulari t i e s  of  word- format ion is  that 
of ch anging lexi cal  b as e  informat i on into  derive d lexi cal 
in format i on . I n  prin c ip le , any o f  the b as e  in format ion i s  
sus cept ible  t o  s uch change s ,  though the author h a s  concen­
t rat e d  h i s  att ent ion on change s wh i ch t ake p l ace with re gard 
to phon o logi cal , cat egori a l  and s emant i c  informat ion . Th e 
re l at i onsh i p  between the lexi cal in format i on cont ained  in 
lexical b as e s  an d that cont ain e d  in derived lexical  it ems 
i s  amenab le to de s cript ion in t e rms of a numb er of re g­
ulari t i e s  wh i ch w i l l  b e  des crib e d  in Ch apt er V .  
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De rive d lexi cal items are thus s een as s urface s t ructures  
un de rs t oo d  by s p e ak e rs of NGP  in t e rms of  the s e  re gu lari t i e s  
and a re l at e d  lexi cal b as e , though the i r  ful l unders t anding 
depends - other  than in the case  o f  s ynt act i c  s urface struc­
t ure s - on the i r  b e ing convent i on a l i ze d , i . e .  accepte d  by 
the s pe e ch corrununity as n ame s for things , i de as , pro ce s s e s , 
s t at e s  and s o  forth . Thus , in the de s cript i ve p art of  this 
the s i s ( Ch apter V )  a very l arge number of  s uch convent i onal i ze d  
i tems w i l l  be  l i sted . 
I I . VI I . S i z e Leve ls i n  the Lexi con 
It h as b e en shown in the pre vi ous s ub - ch apt er th at word­
format i on di ffers in a numb er of  ways from s ynt act i c  proces s e s . 
Th i s  s ub - ch apt er i s  b as ic a l ly an e l ab orat ion o f  th i s  argument . 
It  wi l l  be argue d that the format ion o f  words i s  j ust  a s pe ci al 
cas e of  a mu ch l arger phenomenon , the format i on of  ent i t i e s  
other than words . 
A des cript i on o f  the lexi con o f  NGP must acc ount for a 
numb e r  of  ob s e rvat ions s uch as : 
i )  poro ' comrade ' and poroman ' comrade ' are re lated 
l e x i c a l  items . 
i i )  The s ame re ferent i a l  me aning can be exp re s s e d  by a 
numb e r  o f  l in g ui s t i c  un i t s , as in s n ek i gat p l ant i h an , 
p l ant ih an an d s ant a2et wh i ch a l l  re fe r to a ' cent i pede ' . 
i i i ) Longer s t re t ch e s  o f  l ingui s t i c  uni t s  s uch as ph ras e � ; 
and s ent ence s h ave me aning wh i ch appe ars to be  unre l at e d  to  
the me anin g of their component s as , for inst ance , kanu want aim 
s aman i st ap g ut ' th e  canoe and the outrigger fit  w e l l ' = 
' th ey are happ i ly marrie d ' . 
Al l the above c as e s  exh ib i t  irregu larit i e s  in the 
re l at ion betwe en form( s )  an d me an in g and the p l ace for 
de a l ing with the s e  irre gulari t i e s  is the lexicon . A number 
o f  wri ters h ave drawn att e nt ion t o  thi s  fact  ( e . g .  Botha 
1 9 6 8 : 2 19 - 2 5 ; J ackendo ff 1 9 7 4 : 2 9 )  and the l ingui s t i c  units  
behaving in s uch a way h ave b een re ferred to  as ' id i oms ' , 
' lexeme s ' and ' l in gui s t ic prime s ' , among othe r l ab e l s . The 
t erm u s e d  in thi s  the s is i s  ' lexical i tem ' . Lex i cal it ems 
are re al i z e d  in NGP  as uni ts of various s i z e s , b e ing : 
i )  word- leve l l ex i c a l  it ems 
i i )  
i i i ) 
phra s e - leve l  lexi cal items 
I 
h i gher le ve l 
lexi c a l  items ab ove phras e- leve l lexi cal it ems 
( lexi cal s p ans ) 
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I t  s hould b e  noted that lexi c a l  words , lexi cal phras e s , etc . 
are di fferent from s ynt act i c  w ords or  s ynt act i c  phras es  in a 
number o f  way s , thi s  d i f ference h avin g b e en often ignored in 
e arl ier  de s cript ion s  of NGP . Thus ,  namb awan moran ' b lack 
python ' , i s  t re at e d  as a s in g le lexi cal item at phras e- level  
whe re as an  expre s s ion s uch as n amb awan kaikai ' exce l lent food ' 
i s  t re at e d  as a s ynt act i c  phras e contain ing the lexi cal it ems 
n amb awan ' e xce l lent ' and k aikai ' food ' . ( A  further d i s cus s ion 
o f  thi s point i s  found in Chap t e r  V ) . 
I I . VI I I .  Seman tic Fi e l ds 
The dis cus s i on s o  far h as de alt with lexical  re l at edne s s  
s uch as i s  man i fe st e d  at b oth morphologi c al and s emant ic  leve l s . 
It h as been pos t u l at e d  that th i s  i s  governed by a l arge numb er 
o f  s ub re gu lari ties  wh i ch can be capture d by lexi cal redundan cy 
rul e s  and programs o f  lex i cal  deri vat ion . 
The the ory o f  s emant i c  fi e l ds , on the other hand, deals  
w ith s emant i c  re l at e dne s s  between lex i c a l  it ems irre s pect ive 
o f  the i r  morphological  re l at e dne s s  or synt act i c  c l as s mem­
be rship . Bas ic  t o  th i s  theory i s  the c laim th at dif ferent 
l anguage s impos e d i f fe rent s emant i c  struct ure s on the s ame 
pre - l ingui s t i c  or non- l ingui st ic re alit i e s , s u ch th at the 
s emant i c  range s of l exi cal it ems di ffe r  from l anguage to lan­
guage . 
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The st udy o f  s emant i c  fie l ds i s  con cerne d with the 
s emant i c  range s of lex i ca l  items in re l at ion to other lexical 
it ems with s imi l ar s emant ic  propert ie s . Th i s  techni que i s  
p art icularly us e fu l  with s t udi es  of  cert ain t i ght ly struc­
t ure d are as o f  lex i ca l  s emant ic s , s uch as that of folk 
t axonomie s ,  whe re it can b e  argued th at the me aning of 
lexi cal it ems is det ermine d  not in terms of r e fe rent i al 
prope rt i e s  b ut by semant i c  re l at ions h ip w ith othe r items in 
a s emant ic fie ld . 
I I . I X .  Lexi cal De s cription of NGP : S ummary 
The aim of  the di s cus s i on thus far h as been to pre s e nt 
a number o f  ob s ervat ions ab out the NGP lexi con and t o  propose  
a des cript ive framework for  dealing  w ith the s e  ob s e rvat i ons . 
S peakers of  NGP  sh are a numb e r  of  int uit i ons ab out lexical 
it ems and the i r  re l at e dne s s  and i t  h as b een argue d that the s e  
intuitions can be  b e s t  de s cr ib e d  w ithin a lexical i s t  frame­
work , i . e .  a framework wh i ch recogn i z e s  the lexi con as a 
s i gni fi cant lingu i s t i c  level and lexical proce s s es as b eing 
di fferent from phono logical  and s ynt acti c  one s . The auth or 
is aw are that many que s t i on s  ab out the int ernal propert i e s  
of s uch a lexi cal component and its  pos it ion i n  grammar a s  a 
who le are not fully s ett led . Though the aims of  th i s  
the s is i s  to provide an ob s erv at i on al ly adequate account o f  
lexi cal invent ori e s  and st ruct ure s in NGP , i t  i s  hoped that 
the framework adopt e d  wi l l  att ain the leve l of des cript i ve 
adequacy in as much as it i s  ab le t o  make a numb er of  
s i gn i fi cant genera l i z at ions ab out the  ways in wh ich s peakers 
o f  NGP  produce and interpret lexi cal items . 
I t  is  als o h ope d th at th e ob s ervat ions made in Chapters 
I V  and V wi l l  provide new ins ight s int o th e funct ioning of 
the lexicon of  human l anguage in gene ra l . Lexical s t ruc­
t ure s an d the format ion of lexi cal items h ave be en des crib ed 
so far for on ly a sma l l  numb er of l an guages  and th e dat a 
dis cus s e d  in thi s  thes i s  may w e l l  provide evidence conc erning 
propos als made on th e b as i s  of the l imite d informat i on 
h ithert o av ai l ab le . 
Th e lexicon i s  s e en as cont aining thre e main s ub ­
component s :  
i )  The l e xi cal b as e  component wh ich cont ains unpre di c­
t ab le lexical  in format i on on ly . 
i i ) A component ch anging and combining b as i c  lexical 
in format ion and s p e c i fy in g  re l at e dne s s  b etween lexical  it ems 
( programs ) .  
i i i ) A lexi c a l  re dundancy component s p e c i fy ing general 
pre dict ab le propert ie s  of al l i tems sharin g cert ain lexical  
in format ion . 
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Lexi cal  items re s ult  from the int eract i on of  programs and 
re dun dancy rule s with the in format i on cont aine d in lexical 
b as e s . They shoul d  b e  entere d  int o  the lexicon with a fu l l  
s pe ci f i cat ion o f  al l b as i c and non-b as ic  lexical in format ion 
such that the ir deri vat i on a l  h i s t ory and re l atedne s s  to  other 
lexical  items can be ful ly re covere d . 
p . 1 6 .  
p . 1 6 .  
p . 1 7 . 
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FOOTNOTES TO CHAPTE R I I  
1 .  A more de t ai le d  ch aract eri zat i on of  th is  new 
parad i gm can be found  in an art i c le by C . -J .N .  Bai ley 
( 1 9 7 1 : 3 1 2 - 3 8 ) . It must  be  s tre s s e d th at , though 
s i gni fi cant p rogre s s  has been made in re cent years , 
p art i c u l arly i n  the fie l d  of p idgin and cre o le s t u­
d i e s , no inte grat e d  theory account i n g  for the 
mult i tude of ob s ervat ions and propos a l s  made with in 
thi s p aradi gm i s  at h an d . 
2 .  Thi s  de ve lopment w as fore shadowed by Le Page in 
an int roduct i on to B . L . B ai ley ' s  grammar of Jamai can 
Cre o le ( 1 9 6 6 : xi -x i i ) :  
' The de s cri pt i ve analy s i s of an i dio le ct 
at any g i ven moment may re ve a l  a gre at 
many ove rlap p in g sys tems , s ome of wh i ch 
are comin g t o  the end of a peri od of ch an ge , 
othe rs j ust  b e ginn in g . The de s cri pt ive 
analy s t  fre e z e s  for a moment what is in 
fact a h i ghly dyn amic s y s t em , and des crib e s  
i t  in s t at i c  t e rms . Th e quantum me chanics  
e ra in l in guis t i cs h as not yet arrive d , 
b ut I b e l ie ve that the st udy of  Cre ole lan­
guage s w i l l  h e lp it forward , s in ce it 
appe ars genera l ly true that the kinetic  
ene rgy w i th in creole  s y st ems i s  gre ater 
than th at w ith in olde r  syst ems . '  
3 .  S ome years ago De Camp pointed out that , wh i l s t  
re l i ab le in format i on i s  avai lab le ab out st ab le p i dgins 
and cre o les  at the h e i ght of the ir  l i fe - cy c le , " the 
b e ginning and the end of thi s  cy c le are shroude d in 
un cert aint y "  ( 19 7 lb : 3 4 9 ) .  S ince this s t atement was 
p . 1 7 .  
p . 1 7 . 
p . 1 8 .  
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made a number o f  authors have de a lt with the end of 
t he l i fe - cy c le , i . e . the deve lopme nt of lingui s t i c 
cont inua b etween b as i le c t a l  cre o l e s  and th e i r  super­
impos e d  lex i fier  l anguage s .  Very l i tt le work has 
be en done on the b e ginning of the l i fe - cyc le , i . e .  
the s t ructural ly unst ab le j argon s pre c e ding a s t ab le 
p i d gin . One re as on for t h i s  may b e  that vari ab i lity 
foun d at the b e g innin g of  a p i dgin ' s  l i fe cy c le is 
more ran dom than th at found at it s end , and qui te 
de fin ite ly an individual rather than a s oc i a l  phenome ­
non . General i zat ions ab out th i s  s t age wi l l  the re fore 
t urn out t o  b e  vague and lack ing in pre dict i ve powe r .  
4 .  The t e rm ' compet ence ' i s  us e d  i n  a non - t e chn i cal  
s en s e . The p re s ent author i s  n ot commit t e d  t o  a 
dist inct i on b etween compet ence and pe rformance s uch 
as advo cat e d  by s t ruct ura l or t rans format iona l i s t  
theori e s  of l an guage . T h e  st at us of t h e  t e rm 
' compet e nce ' h as b e en s ub j e ct e d  to  an extens ive 
dis cus s i on wh i ch cannot b e  expanded upon here . A 
re cent p ap e r  by B onney and Redding ( 19 7 5 )  d i s cus s e s  
t h e  c ont roversy s urrounding the con cept . The not i on 
of  ' lexi cal compet en ce ' us e d  in this  the s i s  is  me ant 
t o  in c lude a s p e aker ' s  ab i l ity t o  make st at ement s 
ab out the s t at us of lexi cal it ems as p art of NGP an d 
ab out lexi c a l  re l at e dne s s  b etween lex i cal it ems , 
t ogether with h i s  ab i l ity to  p art ly interp ret new 
lexi c a l  items by re fe rring t o  cert ain lexi cal programs 
and re dundancy rule s . 
5 .  Cf . the fo l l owing remark by Hoen igswald ( 19 7 1 :  
4 7 6 ) :  " More than in the cas e of natural l anguage s 
one expe ct s t o  run into prob lems of i dent ity from 
s t age t o  s t age . "  
6 .  Comp le x  s it uat ions of  the type out l ine d here are 
pe cul i ar t o  lon g - e s t ab l i shed  and funct i onal ly expanded 
p i dgins . The s it uat ion of NGP appe ars to b e  s imi lar 
t o  that of P i d gin Eng l ish  in We st Afric a .  A con c i s e  
account of the  s it uat ion there c an b e  found in 
Chri s t ophers en ' s review ( 19 7 3 : 5 1- 8 ) . 
p . 1 9 .  
p . 2 0 .  
p .  2 1 .  
p . 2 2 .  
p .  2 3 .  
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7 .  N o  comprehens ive account of th e ro le o f  s e cond­
l anguage learning in p i dgin i z at i on and the s ub s equent 
de ve lopment of  p id gin l anguage s is avai lab le at 
pre s ent . The p re s ent author has  dis cus s e d  th i s  
que s t i on i n  s ome de t ai l  e l s ewhere ( Mlih lh aus l e r  
1 9 7 4 a : 5 3 - 6 1 ) . 
8 .  It  i s  not on ly the internal b ut al s o  the external 
h i s t ory o f  p idgins wh i ch i s  repe at e d  along the s e  
paramet e rs , a fact whi ch i s  o f  con s iderab le import ance 
to h i st ori c al l in gui st s : 
' The int e rnal  and the ext ernal fact ors in 
l in gui s t i c change are den s e ly int e rtw ine d ,  
b ut not , as the phras e goes , inextri c ab ly 
s o . On the contrary , the i r  conne ct ion can 
b e  unders t ood . It  i s  one of  the b ene fits  
to b e  derived from our  incre as ing fami l­
i arity w i th the s o- called  s pe c i a l  language s 
that s ome o f  the ent i t i e s  whi ch h i s t orical  
interpre t at ion has  ident i fi e d  on s p e cu l at ive 
grounds can be ob s e rve d in . the ir synchron ic 
fun ct ioning . ' 
9 . Cf . footnot e 3 .  
( Hoe n igswald 19 7 1 : 4 7 3 )  
1 0 . S imi l ar cas e s  o f  ins t ab i l ity have been report e d  
for numerous othe r  language s and t h e  dat a avai l ab le 
con firm Lab ov ' s  prin c i p l e  that "whenever a s ub or­
din at e  diale ct is in cont act with a superordinate 
one , l ingui st i c  forms produce d by a s p e aker of  the 
s ub ordin at e  dialect in a formal context wi l l  shift 
in an uns y st emat i c  manner t owards the s upe rordin ate . "  
( Lab ov 19 7 lb : 4 5 0 ) . The de ve lopme nt of  post - p i dgin 
an d post - cre o le variet i e s  are typ i cal inst an ce s  o f  
th i s  ph enomenon . 
1 1 . The re ader i s  re ferre d t o  B i ckerton ' s  treatment s 
o f  Guay ane s e  Cre o le E ng l i sh ( B i ckerton 19 7 1  and 19 7 3 )  
and t o  a numb er of p apers pres ent e d  at the Hono lulu 
Con ference on Pi dgins and Creoles  s u ch as Craig ( 1 9 7 5 )  
and Ri ck ford ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
p .  2 3 .  
p . 2 4 .  
p .  2 4 .  
p .  2 7 .  
1 2 . A furthe r  d i s cus s ion of  this  po int can b e  
found i n  De c amp ( 1 9 7 4 : 4 6 - 8 )  and in St ere lny ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
The theory of p o ly le c t a l  grammars is s t i l l  very 
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much in i ts b e g innin gs and even  s u ch b as ic que s t ions 
as what dat a a polylectal  grammar shou ld expl ain 
remain uns o l ve d . The pres ent writ er agrees  with 
Rick ford ' s  cave at th at 
' e ve n in the mi ds t of a l l  th i s  concern 
with de s cript ive adequacy , h oweve r , the 
s imp ler leve l of  ob s ervat ion al  adequacy 
has . h ardly b e gun t o  b e  re ache d .  Our 
knowle dge of  what i s  cont aine d in any 
s in g le cre o l e  cont inuum- -what range of 
variant s exis t s  for the different 
grammat i cal  feat ure s , for inst ance - -
i s  far from comp let e . ' 
( Ri ck ford 19 7 4 : 9 2 - 3 )  
1 3 . B e e  ( 19 7 2 : 6 9 - 9 5 ) has made a det ai led st udy of  
mi s unde rst andings occuring as a re s ult of phono l­
og ic al int erfe rence between Us arufa and NGP . Her 
study s ugge s t s  th at inte l l ig ib i l ity b etween s ome 
vari e t i e s  of Rura l  P i dgin i s  far from comp let e . 
The re appear to  b e  s igni fic ant di ffere�ces b etwe en 
enco ding  and de codin g competence of speakers of NGP . 
1 4 . Thi s  remark is  b as e d  on ob s e rvat ions made by 
the auth or in E rima v i l lage ( Madang Dis tri ct ) and 
Malab ang vil lage ( Manus District ) . 
1 5 . Thi s  view s e ems t o  be  corre ct for at leas t the 
ve ry e arly s t ages  in the format i on of a pidgin , i . e .  
the j argon s t age pre ce e ding i ts s t ab i l i z at i on . 
Lexi cal in format ion here t ake s pre ce dence over in­
format ion found at oth e r  l e v e l s  of grammar : " the 
number , k ind , an d deri vat i on of lexi cal items loom 
much l arger in any _ demon st rat i on ab out diale ct s  and 
h i s t o ry of j argons and p i dgins . "  ( S i lvers t e in : 
pers on a l  communicat ion , 5 August 19 7 5 ) .  
p .  2 8 .  
p .  3 0 . 
p . 3 0 . 
p .  3 1 .  
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1 6 . N ot e  that the c oncept of  ' l an guage mixt ure ' i s  
a pre - th � oret i c a l  con cept . However , i t  is  hope d 
that a the ore t i c a l  con cept o f  ' mixture o f  l ingui s t ic  
syst ems ' w i l l  e vent ual ly form par·t o f  a theory of  
p i dgins and p i dg i n i z at i on . 
1 7 . A numb e r  o f  imp ort ant art ic l e s  de alin g  w i th the 
lexicon can be found in a re ader comp i led  by St e l z e r  
( 19 7 2 ) .  
1 8 . The re are s ome di f fe ren ces in the u s e  o f  the 
t e rm ' le x i ca l  re dundan cy rule s ' by di f ferent wri t e rs . 
Chomsky an d H a l l e  ( 19 6 8 : 1 6 3 )  re gard them as part o f  
the re adj u stment rul e s , more pre ci s e ly " thos e 
re adj ustment rul e s  whi ch have the e ffe ct of  re s t ri c­
t ing  the c l as s  o f  p o s s ib l e  lexical  ent ri e s . "  A 
s e con d  funct i on i s  t o  s p e l l  o ut pre di ct ab le lexi cal 
informat i on . The t erm ' re dun dancy ru le ' as us ed  by 
S t aros t a  ( 19 7 1 : 1 6 7 ff )  and Jackendo f f  ( 1 9 7 4 )  re fers 
t o  rul e s  s t at ing a gene rality ab o ut the re l at i on 
b etween group s o f  lexical  it ems and thus in c ludes , 
for examp l e , word- format i on ru les . The pre s ent 
author fe e l s  that a di st in ct ion should be made 
b etween re dundan cy rules , s p e c i fying th e pos s ib le 
form o f  l ex i c a l  entri e s  an d s p e c i fying re dundant 
lexi cal in format i on for indi vi dual ent ri e s  and 
lexi cal programs wh i ch are n e ither generat i ve nor 
fu l l  s p e c i fi cat i ons  of the lexical  i n format ion 
cont aine d  in re lat e d  lexical  ent ri e s .  
1 9 . I t  must be s t re s s e d  that the re l at ionship 
b etween lexi cal it ems with share d  s emant ic and 
morpho l o g i c a l  prope rt ie s  i s  not gene rat i ve in the 
s ens e that s ynt act ic t rans format ions are . Lexic al 
re dun dancy ru l e s  and lexi c al p rograms re lat e  lexi cal 
i tems b e l on ging to a fin i te - and in the cas e o f  NGP 
quite a smal l - s e t . The generat i on o f  new lexi cal 
it ems i s  dependent on fact ors out s i de the lexical  
re gulari ties . New l e x i ca l i z e d  it ems have  t o  b e come 
con vent i onal i z e d , i . e .  accept e d  as name s f or t h i n g � , 
p . 3 2 . 
p . 3 2 . 
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pro ce s s e s , s t at e s , et c .  The re s t ri ct ions on the 
c re at ion of new l e xi cal it ems di f fe r  w ith indi vidual 
lexical  programs , an d it is di f fi cult t o  draw a 
c l e arcut di s t inct ion in s ome ins t ance s .  Th is  fact 
has in duce d a numb e r  of wri ters , inc luding th e 
pre s ent auth or ( MUh lh�us l er 1 9 7 5 a : l4 f f ) to  dist ingui sh 
b etwe en lexical  and synt act ic  de rivat i on . Th ere are 
certain ly no a pri ori re as on s, oth e r  th an des cript ive 
convenience, why a s t r i ct s eparat ion b etween lexical 
an d s ynt act ic pro ce s s e s  should b e  uphe ld in a l l  cas e s . 
Th i s  doe s  not me an , howe ve r , that s uch a s eparat ion 
i s  not of  val ue for a l arge proport i on of the 
phenomena de alt w ith in the pre s ent the s i s . 
2 0 . Th i s  view di f fe rs from Jackendo f f ' s  view ( 1 9 7 4 : 
1 - 2 )  in that it  i s  more caut ious ab out as s ign ing the 
l eve l of ' de s cript i ve ade quacy ' to a lexical  de s cri p­
t ion wh i ch can capt ure s ome s ubre gu lari tie s and 
generali z at ions p e rt aining to re l at e d  lexical  it ems . 
The author fe e l s  that ful l  de s crip t i ve adequacy can 
b e  at t ained on ly once  the requirement s o f  ob s e rvat ional 
adequacy in the l exicon h ave b e en met . Jackendo ff 
( 1 9 7 4 : 1 ) ch aract e ri s e s  th e s e  as '' provi ding each 
l exi cal i tem w ith s uff i c ient in format i on t o  des crib e 
i ts behaviour in the l anguage . "  ( Cf .  al s o  remark s 
made re cent ly by L i ghtner ( 1 9 7 5 : 6 1 7 : 3 8 ) ) .  
2 1 .  The tendency to d e s crib e NGP in t e rms o f  Eng l ish 
s t ruct ure s man i fe s t s  i t s e l f , for inst ance , in the 
provi s ion of t oo much s emant i c  informat ion ( s uch as 
wh en t umara is g los s e d  as ' t omorrow ' i n s t e ad o f  
s imp ly ' the next day ' ) ,  i n  s ugge s t i ons of  morpho logi c a l  
re l at e dne s s  b etwe en lexi cal it ems wh ich are morph o­
logi cal ly unre l at e d  in NGP ( s u ch as daun - daunb i l o 
for daun - t amb i l o  ' down - ship ' s  h o ld ' ) ,  and in the 
int erpre t at i on o f  monomorphemic items as be ing 
po lymorphemi c ( e . g . the analy s i s  of b agarap ' ruine d ' 
as b agar + �) among oth e r  i n s t ance s to be  dis cus s e d  
l ater . ( Cf .  al s o  Denn i s  and S cott 1 9 7 5 : 1 8 ) . 
p .  3 3 .  
p .  3 7 .  
p . 3 8 .  
p .  3 8 .  
p .  3 9 . 
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2 2 . Note , howe ver , th at the de finit i on of le xical 
b as e  as u s e d  in th e pre s e nt the s i s  imp l i e s  that 
lexi cal b as e s  are ab s tract ent i t i e s  and th ere fore 
not di re ct para l l e l s  to unmot i vat ed  or  opaque words . 
' Le x i cal b as e s ' re fe rs to  the ful l  s et of  unpre­
dict ab le lexi cal in format i on whe re as t e rms s uch as 
' opaque word ' inc lude re dundant informat ion s u ch as 
is provide d by lexi cal re dun dancy ru le s . An ' opaque 
word ' thus corre s ponds to the lexi cal ent ry of  a 
lexical i tem wh i ch h as n ot unde rgone an in format i on­
changin g  lexical program whe reas a ' t ransparent word ' 
corre s ponds t o  l e x i ca l  ent ri e s  who s e  lexical  in f or­
mat ion is re l at e d  to b as e  in format i on through in for­
mat i on- ch anging lexi cal p ro grams . 
2 3 .  As l at e  as 19 7 1  St aro s t a  ( 19 7 1 : 1 6 7 )  re ferre d to  
lexi cal re dundan cy ru les  as  a de s cript ive de vi ce 
" int roduce d in Chomsky ' s  AS PECT S  b ut not gre at ly 
exp l o it e d  s in ce . "  
2 4 .  Th ere may b e  othe r , not yet we l l  unde rst ood , 
s emant i c  re dundan cy rul e s  s p e c i fying prin c i p l e d  
re as ons why cert ain lexi cal  programs are in compat ib le 
w ith ce rt ain l e x i cal b as e s . S ome s u ch cas e s  have 
been dis cus s e d  by Ros e  ( 1 9 7 3 : 5 0 9 ff )  and in Cooper ' s  
rep ly t o  Ros e ' s  p ap e r  ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 9 7 -9 9 ) .  
2 5 . One s uch con vent i on has b e en me nt i one d by Gi v6n 
( 19 7 3 :  7 )  : " An otherw i s e  product i ve de ri vat i onal rule 
wi l l  not app ly to a part i cul ar lexi cal item if the 
re s ulting de rive d i tem would  have b e en synonymous 
to an item alre ady exist ing in the lexi con of  th e 
language . "  A dis cus s i on of  th is  can be  found in 
Muh lhaus ler ( 1 9 7 5 a : 2 7 )  and in Ch apt er  V .  
2 6 . Th i s  p o int h as b e en dis cus s e d  in de t ai l  by 
J acken do f f  ( 1 9 7 4 : 2 9 - 3 1 )  who s e  argument s in favour 
o f  a unit ary t re atme nt o f  lexical  items at all  leve ls 
are accept e d  by the pre s ent author . 
p . 4 0 .  
p . 4 0 .  
P ·  4 1 . 
p .  4 1 .  
p . 4 4 .  
2 7 . Cf . als o Chomsky ' s  ' Remarks on Nominal i z at i on ' 
( 1 9 6 8 : 1 8 4 - 2 2 1 )  and ' S ome Emp i ri cal  I s s ue s ' ( 19 7 2 :  
1 2 0 - 2 0 2 ) . 
2 8 . Cf . als o the remarks in fn . 4  and fn . 1 9 .  
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2 9 . The not ion o f  ' product ivity ' i s  not as yet a 
theoret i c a l  conce pt and opinions  ab out it s us e fu lne s s  
diverge . Comb rink ( 1 9 7 3 )  has dis cus s e d  th i s  que s t i on 
in  a pap er ( part i cu l arly on pp . 5 8 - 9 ) wh i ch has 
remaine d virt ual ly unknown s in ce it was pub l ished 
in Afrikaan s . I n  h i s  s t u dy on Afrikaans affixe s he 
p ropos e s  that " th e  l ingui st i c  fe ature s prevent ing 
the product i v ity of affixe s prove t o  b e  of every 
con ce ivab le type : phon o l o gi c a l , morph o l og i c al , 
s ynt act i c , s emant i c  an d etymo logical . "  ( p . 5 8 ) . 
3 0 . Choms ky ' s  remark s ( 1 9 6 8 : 2 0 8 )  appear t o  amount 
to  a very s imi l ar s ugge s t i on . In contrast to  Choms ky ' s  
s ugge s t i on s , howeve r , it i s  maint aine d  here that 
cate gory symb o ls o f  the type + N , + V , e t c . should be  
kept as e lement s o f  l exi cal b as e  in format ion . The 
author s ugge s t s  that at the l e ve l of l exi cal b as e s  
the s e  cat e gori e s  are non- overlap p ing  and that cat­
e gori a l  squi shine s s  o c c urs aft er lexical  ins ert ion , 
i . e .  at the s ynt act i c  l e ve l on ly . 
3 1 .  Hal le ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 3 )  re fers to s ome int ere s t ing 
examp les  in Eng l i sh whi ch have been  dis cus s e d  i n  an 
unpub lished p aper  by S ie ge l .  Thus , de adj e ct i val 
verb s  " are s ub j ect t o  the phonet i c  c ondition th at 
the i r  b as e  must  b e  monos y l l ab i c  and end with an 
ob s t ruent , wh i ch opt i on a l ly may be  pre ceded  by a 
s onorant . "  Th i s  con dition exp l ains  the ac cept ab i l i ty 
o f  
b lack e n , wh iten , t ough e n , dampen ,  harden , mo i s t e n  
o n  t h e  o n e  h an d , and t h e  unaccept ab i l ity of  
*dryen , * dimmen , *greenen , * laxen 
on the oth er . 
p . 4 8 .  
p . 4 8 .  
p . 4 9 . 
3 2 . A more det ai le d dis cus s ion o f  the re spect i ve 
views  can b e  foun d in Le itner ( 19 7 4 : 6 f f ) . 
3 3 . Remark s on the s e  two points h ave b e en made by 
among othe rs , B otha ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 1 7 - 2 6 )  and also  in 
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Z immer ' s  re view of  B otha ' s  b ook ( Z imme r 1 9 7 5 : 1 7 1 ) . 
J acken dof f ( 1 9 7 4 : 8 ff )  de als  with the prob lem of ad 
hoe de ep  s t ructure s , i . e .  s t ructure s cont aining 
e lements wh i ch do not appe ar in  th e s urface s t ructure . 
The v iew th at items s uch as ' th ie f ' in Eng l i sh are 
derivat ional ly re l at e d  t o  a non - e x i s t ant ve rb ' t o 
thi e ve ' i s  re j e ct e d  here . I n st ead , the informat i on 
app earing unde r the lexi cal item ' th i e f ' i s  re garded 
as b e in g  account ab l e  for by  the lex ic a l  in format ion 
con t ain e d  in  the re lat e d  lexi cal noun b as e  together 
w ith in format ion provided  by  re dun dancy rul e s . 
3 4 . Cf . Le es  ( 19 7 0 : 1 8 2 ) in  conn e ct ion with b in omin al 
compounds : 
' It may b e  pos s ible t o  as s o c i at e  one , or 
a smal l n umb e r  of general i z e d  verb s with 
cert ain c l as s e s  of c omp ounds by fixe d  
grammat i c a l  rule , s o  th at the c ompound s 
in  que st i on need  not  b e  de s crib e d  by the 
grammar in s uch a way as to imp ly th at 
they are in de fin ite ly amb i guous . '  
CHAPTER I I I  
TH E S O C I O- H I ST O R I CAL S ETT I N G  OF N G P  
III . I. Introduction 
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The st udy o f  l in g ui s t i c  change and vari at ion is  concerne d 
w ith two as p e c t s  o f  lan guage , name ly it s s t ruct ural propert i e s  
an d the ir s o c i a l  s ett ing . Thus , the diachroni c  st udy o f  l an ­
guage invo lve s an ac coun t  o f  it s internal and external h i s t ory , 
whe re as a synchroni c  s t udy pert ains t o  s yn chroni c  vari at i ons  
and th e s o cial con dit ions account ing for them . 1 
The author h as cho s en t o  deal  w ith the s e  as pect s  under 
s eparat e headin gs whi l s t  p o inting  out , w ithin in divi dual 
s e c t i on s , the int imat e re l at ion ship  b etwe en h i s t ori cal , s o cial 
and l in g ui s t i c  fact ors . Th i s  de c i s i on was re in forced  by the 
ab sence  of any s o cio l in gui s t i c  dyn ami c mode l of p i dgin i z at i on 
an d p i dgin s , in wh i ch s o ci a l  and l in gui s t i c  dat a can be  embrace d 
in an int e grat e d  de s cription . 2 
Numerous writers have expre s s e d  the view that p idgin and 
creole  l anguages  provide t e s t  cas e s  for the ori e s  ab out the 
re l at i on b etween the ext e rn al h i s t ory and inte rnal s t ructure 
of l an guage , that inde e d  a de s cript i on of  a p i dg in whi ch 
i gnore s the inte ract i on b etween the s e  factors and con cent rat e s  
o n  the de s cript i on of  ab st ract l in g ui s t i c  s t ructure s , wi l l  
f . . . 3 ai l t o  be  an adequat e charact e ri z at i on of s uch a language . 
Re cent de ve lopment s in s o ci o l in gui st i c  theory have demons trat e d , 
more ove r , that the de s cript ion of  any language must t ake int o  
ac count it s s o ci o-h i s t ori cal s et t ing  i f  ce rt ain as pects  o f  i t s  
s t ru cture such a s  variat ion and except ions are t o  be  me an i n g ­
fu l ly exp l ain e d . 
The import an ce of p i dgin s  as test  cas e s  for s t atements  
ab out the re lat ionship b etween th e internal and ext e rnal 
h i s t ory o f  l anguage and that b etween l in guis t i c  variat ion 
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and s oc i a l  s t rat i fi c at i on appears t o  b e  b eyond doubt , and it 
i s  hoped that th i s  the s i s  w il l  provi de a number of  new ins ight s 
in th i s  re gard . The author fe e l s , h owe ver , that the t ime for 
an inte grat e d  the ory of p i dgin l anguage s has not yet come an d 
that , in deed , pre o c c upat i on with the de ve l opment of theoret ­
ical  mode l s  at this  st age may b e  det riment al t o  the l ong-term 
aims of p i dgin s t udie s  and s o ci o l in gui s t i c  s t udie s in general . 
Lab ov ' s  cave at ( 1 9 7 lb : 4 6 4 )  th at : 
' the now accept e d  paradi gm i s  t o  de ve lop an i de a  
o n  th e b as i s of a few s ma l l  examp l e s , without any 
con s i derat ion of what wou l d  h appen i f  a l l  the 
avai l ab le dat a  were to be t re at e d  in  th i s  way . ' 
i s  s t i l l  very vali d  in  the s t udy of a lan guage s uch as NGP . 
When s et t in g  out to  des crib e the h i st ori c a l  and s o ci a l  
context of NGP  t h e  pre s ent write r w as s t ruck by t h e  s carcity 
o f  re l iab le dat a , the numb e r  of contradi ct ions or apparent 
contradict ions f ound in the avai l ab le materials  and the 
ane cdot al  charact er of  a gre at proport ion of the ob s ervat i on s . 4 
Th i s  i s  not s urpri s in g whe n  one con s iders that NGP was general ly 
he l d  in very l ow e s t eem and thought unworthy of  s c ient i fi c  
e nquiry . Lingui s t s  work in g  on . other p i dg in s  and cre o le s 
have en countere d  the s ame p rob l em .  
In  view of thi s  s it uat ion the author fe lt that first 
priority shou l d  go to ob s ervati ona l adequacy, in  an att empt 
to create  a more con s i s t ent and exh aus t ive p i cture of the 
h i st ori cal de ve l opment and s oc i a l  funct i on s  of NGP . It was 
found th at much in format ion was s t i l l  avai l ab le , main ly in 
o l der b ooks and new s pap e rs . B e c aus e of N GP ' s  very short 
h i s t ory th i s  in fo rmat ion cou l d  b e  s upplement e d  with the 
rep ort s  of tho s e  wh o s aw the de ve lopment of much of NGP ' s  
s t ructural and funct i on a l  expans ion . Most import ant , many 
of the proce s s es  pos t u l ated in  h i st ori cal lingui s t i cs on 
s pe c ulat i ve groun ds can s t i l l  be  ob s erve d in s itu  in NGP . 
As NGP i s  carrie d  t o  new remot e are as , the c ont act s i tuat i on 
wh i ch l e d  to its  comin g into b e in g  i s  repeat e d  over and over 
again . 
The ob s e rvat i on s  made h ave b een  c l as s i fi e d  under a number 
of he adi n gs . I t  must  b e  kept i n  mind , however , th at the 
c las s i fi cation of the s o c io-h i s t or i c a l  dat a  on NGP is s t ri ct ly 
pre -theore t i cal . One of  th e aims of the c l as s i ficat ion 
adopte d  was that of  s ymmet ry of  pre s en t at ion , i . e .  one wh ich 
pos t u lat e s ,  for inst ance , p ara l l e l ism b e tween s i gni fi cant 
periods bf  lingui s t i c  an d external de ve lopment of  th is lan­
guage . Th is  chap e r  w i l l be  s ub d i vided  int o thre e main s ub ­
ch apt ers ,  n ame ly :  
I I I . I I .  The Ext e rn a l  H i s t ory of NGP  
I I I . I I I . The  Hi st ory of  Language Po l i cies  
I I I . I V .  Vari et i es o f  Pre s ent - day N GP . 
I I I . I I .  The Exte rnal H i s tory of NGP 
I I I . I I . I .  Introduction 
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Th e aim of  thi s  s ub ch apt er i s  t o  des cribe ch ange s  in the 
s o cial  s et t in g  of NGP  from i t s  earli e s t  b e ginnings unt i l  the 
p re s ent day . The s e  ch ange s are s een to be cons t itut e d  not 
on ly by chan g i n g  ways of l i fe an d p o l i t i cal  s y s t ems b ut al s o  
b y  a cont inuous ext e n s i on o f  NGP ' s  fun ct ions from a rudiment ary 
t rade j argon t o  a . ful ly f l e dged  cre o l e  l an guage . 
Th e que s t ion o f  the o ri g in o f  NGP - a que s t ion wh i ch has 
loome d l arge in p re vious d i s cus s ions - is  t re at e d  as an integral 
part of it s deve l opment . J argon s of  the kind wh i ch mark e d  the 
b e ginning of NGP  are a ve ry w i d e s pre ad phenomenon ; the de ve l­
opment of  s uch j argon s int o s t ab le p i dgins and cre o le s , on  the 
other hand , is an except i on . It there fore s eeme d j us t i fi ab le 
t o  dea l with the s pe c i al c ircums t an c e s  whi ch l e d  t o  the de ve ­
lopment o f  a s t ab le pi dg in in German New G uin ea rather th an 
con cent rat in g on gen eral que s t ions of origin and the vari ous 
theori es prop o s e d  as an exp l anat ion . 5 
The organ i z at ion of  th i s  s ub ch apter i s  b as e d  main ly on 
chron o l o gi cal order ; the cut s made in the t emporal cont inuum , 
wh i ch range s from the b e ginnin g o f  the 1 9 th cent ury t o  the 
pre s ent day , are b as e d  on cert ain s igni fic ant e vents s ignal l ing 
new rai s on s  d ' et re fo r NGP and at the s ame t ime caus ing 
ch an ge s in its lingui s t i c  n at ure . I t  mus t  b e  kept in min d , 
however , that the temporal dimens ion is  not the on ly one 
alon g  wh i ch ch an ges in the ext e rnal  fun ct ion s  and internal 
s t ructure s o f  NGP can be p l ace d , and that a fu l l  un ders t anding 
of the ext ernal h i st ory of  NGP can b e  gain ed  on ly if the 
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chronolog i cal  in format i on i s  a l s o  s e en against the dimens ions 
of  ge ograph i c a l  and s o cial  d i s t ance . 
The i de a  o f  p idgin l anguages b e i n g  d i s t inct from other  
language s in  that th ey have a ' l i fe - cy c l e ' was  first propo s e d  
b y  Hal l ( 1 9 6 2 : 1 5 1 - 5 6 ) :  
' Pidgin i z e d  languages  n o rma l ly come int o existen ce 
for a s pe c i fi c  re as on , l as t  j us t  as lon g  as the 
s it uat i on whi ch c a l le d  them into b e in g , an d then 
go quick ly out of us e .  Only i f  the s it uat i on 
change s radi cal ly doe s s u ch a l anguage acquire 
a l on ge r  l e as e on l i fe and , by b e coming cre o l i z e d , 
pas s over t o  the s t atus of  a " normal " l anguage . '  
Wh i l s t  i t  h as b e c ome wide ly accept e d  that p i dgin lan­
guage s depend for the i r  s urvi val  on favourab l e external 
con dit ions , Hal l ' s  b as i c mode l has been ext ended by a number 
of wri ters so as  t o  ac como dat e  the fact the p idgins are 
dyn ami c an d not s t at i c  ent i t i e s . The modi fi cat ions propos e d  
by t h e  pre sent write r  ( Muh lh aus ler 1 9 7 4 a : l 5 - 6 ) ,  Todd ( 1 9 7 4b :  
5 0 - 6 9 ) an d others con s t it ut e  attempts  t o  d i s t inguish s i gn i f ­
icant s t ages  with in t h e  l i fe - cy c le o f  the s e  language s .  
For the purp o s e s  o f  thi s  the s i s five s t ages  in the 
deve lopment of NGP are d i s t in guishe d , e ach of wh ich i s  
ch aract e ri ze d  b y  a s pec i fi c  s et o f  ext ernal  condit ions and 
ce rt ain propert i e s  o f  l in gui st i c  s t ructure : 
Narre of stage 
i )  J argon stage 
ii ) stabilization stage 
iii ) expansion stage 
iv) creolization stage 
v) post-pidgin and post­
creole stage 
Main aspects of 
socio-historical 
setting dealt 
with in :  
III . II . II .  
III . II . III . and 
III . II . IV . 
III . II . V .  
III . IV . V .  
III . II .  VII . and 
III . IV . II . III . III . 
Main linguistic 
properties dealt 
with in : 
IV . II . 
IV .  III . 
IV . IV .  and V .  
IV . VI . 
Iv . v . 
Be fore out l in in g  NG P ' s  s oc io-h i s t ori cal sett ing , however , 
att ent ion must be  drawn t o  the fact that the name s given t o  
the various p o l i t i cal unit s an d geograph i cal  re gions in the 
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are a cove re d  by p re s ent - day Papua New Guinea have been ch ang e d  
a n umb e r  o f  t ime s . B e c aus e o f  con fus ion ab out the us e o f  s u ch 
names , a number of convent ions have been  adopt e d  in th is  th e s i s . 
The t e rm New Guinea is us e d  to re fer to the i s lan d  of New 
Guine a as a who le ; New Guinea I s l an ds i s  us e d  to re fe r t o  the 
is lands  of  th e B i smarck Arch ipe l ago  t o gether with B uka and 
Bougainvi l le . German New Guinea i s  the name for the north ­
e as t e rn part o f  New Guin e a  an d the New Guinea I s lands ; aft e r  
1 9 1 4  th i s are a i s  re ferre d t o  a s  t h e  Trust  Territory of  New 
Guinea . The north e as t e rn part o f  New Guinea annexe d by Ge rmany 
is als o known as Kai s e r-Wi lhe lms l and ( b e fore 1 9 1 5 ) or the New 
G u inea  Main l and . The n ame Papua is  re s erve d for the s outh ­
e as t ern p art o f  New Guine a ,  whi l s t  Papua New Guinea wi l l  be 
u s e d  to re fe r to the j o int ly admini s t e re d  Trus t Territ o ry of 
New Guinea an d P apua aft e r  Wor l d  War Two and t o  the nat i on 
whi ch b e c ame in de pen dent i n  1 9 7 5 . 
A s e cond t e rmin o l o g i c a l  con vent ion ado p t e d  in th is  th e s i s  
i s  that the s pe l l in g  B e ach - l a-mar re fers t o  the s t ab le variet i e s  
o f  Pac i fi c  Pi dgin Eng l i sh spoken in  various p l aces  in the 1 9 th 
cent ury where as the s p e l l i n g  B i che l amar i s  re s e rve d for mode rn 
New Hebridian P i d gin Eng l i sh . 
I I I . I I . I I .  The Jargon S tage 1 8 0 0 - 1 8 6 0  
I I I . I I . I I . I . General Sett ing 
Th e peri o d  pre ce din g 1 8 6 0  can be ch aract eri z e d  as one o f  
in cipient cont act s between Europeans an d Pac i fi c  I s l anders . 
The l o cal ity o f  th i s  cont act was the Paci f i c  O ce an b etw een the 
T rop i c  of Can cer an d the Trop i c  of Capri corn . The are a o f  
New Guinea and the B i smarck S e a  fe at ure d on ly marginally a s  a 
c ont act are a w ith the pos s ible  except ion o f  New I re l an d6 wh i ch 
was s it uat e d  w ithin the sh ipping rout e from Aus t ral i a  t o  Ch ina . 
Th e view mos t  common ly put forward ab out the s e  e arly 
cont acts is that on e c an d i s t inguish a numb e r  of part i a l ly 
overlapp ing waves , e ach wave b e in g  as s o ciat e d  with one dominant 
economi c act i vity , the three main ones b e fore 1 8 6 0  re s ult ing from : 7 
i )  The whal ing  indus t ry , be ginning at the end of  the 
1 8th ce nt ury . 
i i ) The s an dalwood t rade , dominat ing th e 1 8 3 0 ' s  an d 4 0 ' s .  
i i i ) The t repang or b e che de mer t rade in the 1 8 4 0  ' s  an d 
5 0  ' s .  
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S in ce the main de s t in at ion o f  many o f  the s e  t rading goods 
was the Ch in a Port s ( s uch as Hongkong and Canton ) it s e ems 
p l aus ible  that the c ontact - j argon wh i ch s pread over the Pac i f ic  
i s  re lat e d  t o  Ch ine s e  P idgin Eng l ish , though the exact nat ure 
o f  th is  re lat ionship is by no me ans c l e ar .  Spe aking  of the 
e arly h i s t ory of B e ach- l a-Mar , the cover t erm o ft en u s e d  to 
re fer t o  th e vari e t i e s  of  j argon i z e d  Eng l i sh s poken at the 
t ime , Wurm ( 1 9 7 lb : l 0 0 7 )  write s : 
' It  app ears p l aus ib le  t o  as s ume that B e ach - l a-Mar 
came int o b e ing  through t rade rs who were u s e d  to  
emp l oy ing  Ch ine s e  p i dg in and were s p e aking it  
in cont act s it uat ion s inv o lving S outh S e a  nat i ve s . '  
Th i s  view i s  a l s o  share d by  S a l i s b ury ( pers onal communi cat ion , 
3 J u ly 1 9 7 5 ) : 
' . .  b y  1 8 5 0  a common pidgin w as b e ing  u s e d  through­
out the Pac i fi c  whe re t rading ve s s e l s  invo l ved in  
the Ch ina trade c al le d . Crews of  mixe d Ch ine s e ­
Malay - Fi l ipino- Polyn e s i an-European orig in w ith 
capt ain s and s upervi s ory s t aff of varie d ,  b ut 
mainly E urope an or Ameri can orig in , t rade d in 
are as whe re n umb e rs of the l and-b as e d  t raders 
were e ither of  l o cal or Ch ine s e  origin . Hawaii 
was ob v ious ly one main centre whe re most ships 
cal le d ; there w as prob ab l y  a l i tt le l e s s o f  a 
tradin g popul at ion an d permanent cent re at Api a , 
Ton gatab u  and Papeet e , but a l l  had s i z ab le port 
c ommuniti e s  whe re crews met - although S outh Ch ina 
port s  were pre s umab ly th e main centres . '  
V ari eties  o f  Jargon Eng l i sh were found in  many part s of  
Po lynes ia , Mi cron e s ia an d Me lane s i a . 8 Many o f  them have 
s in ce d i s appe are d , o ft e n  w ith out e v e r  h av in g  b e en p roper ly 
re corde d . Wh i l st  the author is in princ ipal agreeme nt with 
Church i l l ' s s t atement th at " there never was a permanent 
j argon b as e d  upon E n g l i sh and Po lyne s i an " ( 1 9 1 1 : 6 ) , he doe s 
not want to  exc lude th e pos s ib i l ity th at more s t ab le vari e t i e s  
o f  B e ach - l a-Mar or s ub st andard variet i e s  o f  Eng l i sh deve loped  
in are as of more permanent cont act between Europeans  and 
i s lan de rs , in part i cu lar t rade and mi s s ion s t at ion s . 
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I t  appe ars , how e ver , that the l ingui s t i c  t radit i on s  
di ffe re d  from p l ace t o  p l ace , and that the share d lingui s t i c 
propert i e s  of  B e ach - l a-Mar were of a ve ry rudiment ary nature . 
Ch in e s e  P i dgin En g l i sh may h ave re in forced s ome of the s e  
l ingui s t i c  ch aract e ri s t i c s . Howeve r , l in gui s t i c  re cords 
from various l o c a l i t i e s  s ugge s t  that variet ie s o f  J argon 
Eng l i sh aro s e  in an ad h o e  way rather than through con­
ve nt i on a l  me tho ds of lan guage t rans mi s s ion .  ( c f . als o R .  C l a rk 
1 9 7 5 : 1 - 2 ) .  
I I I . I I . I I . I I .  Th e Nature of the Contacts 
The peri o d  b e fore 1 8 6 0  in the P a c i f i c  can be l ab e l led 
as ' pre - co lon i a l ' ,  in  the s ens e that the We s t e rn Paci fic  
I s l ands  gradual ly b e c ame part of E uropean t radin g intere s t s  
altho ugh on ly l imi te d e ffort s  were made t o  e s t ab l i sh re gular 
colon i e s  in th i s  are a . The cont act s b etwe e n  Europ e ans and 
Paci fic I s l an de rs we re gen e ra l ly re s t ri ct e d  t o  t rading 
re l at i ons r n g i n g  from short cal l s  t o  rep leni sh food and 
wat e r  s up p l i e s  t o  more pro l on ge d  cont act s require d  by the 
s andalwood and t repan g  t rade . S ome is l an ders experien ced 
more int imat e cont act w ith the fore i gn t rade rs wh i l st  s e rvin g 
on board the t radin g ve s s e l s . The pract i c e  of re cruiting  
is l ande rs for the s e  s e rvices  was w i de s pread and he l p e d  t o  
s at i s fy the cont inue d  demand for crew a s  we l l  a s  re ducing 
the cos t s  incurre d by the s hip ' s  owners . 
Although the Europ e an s  were dominant w ith re gard t o  the ir  
advance d t e chnology , th e ir n umb ers were ins uffi cient for the 
exerci s e  of s o c i al and p o l i t i c al  cont ro l an d th e part ie s  
involve d in the vari ous t rade t rans act ions the re fore met on 
e q ual terms . Apart from a sh are d int e re s t  in t rade , the 
partn ers in the s e  t ran s act ions had litt le in common . The 
de s ire for non - int imacy was re in forced by di s t rust on b oth 
s i d e s . Th e i s lan de rs , s us p i c i ous of the Europeans  and 
aw are of  unp l e as ant en counters in the pas t , oft en remaine d 
ho s t i le . The vi s itors on the oth er h and , were convince d of 
the t re a cherous ch aract er of  the n at i ve populat i on . There 
was l i tt l e  de s i re t o  gain ins i ght s into cus t oms and s o ciety 
or t o  ove rcome pre j udi ce s . The ob j e ct i ve was t o  acquire a 
maximum n umb e r  of  e conomi c as s et s  in the short e s t  t ime 
pos s ib l e . 
Th e s uperfi c i a l ity of the s e  early cont acts foun d its  
expre s s i on in the smal l n umber of peop le invo lve d in com­
mun i c at ion acros s l an guage b oundarie s and in the re s t ricted  
geog raph ic are as whe re th e s e  cont act s t ook p l ace . 
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With re gard t o  th e numb e rs of p e op l e  avai l ing themse lve s  
of  b roken Eng l i sh the re i s  n o  kn own re l i ab le dat a at pres ent . 
It  i s  cert ain , however , that the numb ers were fairly smal l 
and th at only very few o f  th e mal e s  o f  individual S outh Seas 
i s l and  communi ti e s  were ab l e  t o  ent e r  into commun i c at i on with 
vis iting Europe an s  by me ans of  b roken Eng l i sh . Cont emporary 
rep ort s  frequent ly ment i on the di ffi culty of finding even a 
. 1 . 9 s in g  e i nt e rpret e r . 
I I I . I I . I I . I I I . The Locus o f  the Cont act Jargon 
Having out l ined  the general se tt i n g  of Jargon E n g l i sh it 
re mains t o  be asked  how this j argon re l at e d  t o  it s us ers . It  
app ears that one cannot re fe r to the group of us ers as a 
s p eech community nor can one p o int out c l e arly de finab le 
diale ct are as ; on e can on ly  p oint t o  a numb e r  o f  indivi duals  
in  di fferent local i t i e s  who were ab le t o  enter int o  s ome s ort 
o f  l in guis t i c  c ommuni cat i on w ith vis iting  E uropeans . Cont act 
j argon was us e d  on ly durin g  s porad i c  vi s it s  by outs i ders and 
not as a me ans o f  intert rib a l  communi c at ion nor as a s pe c ial  
lan guage of  a dig los s i c  s pe e ch community . 
Even on i s l an ds with re s i dent t rade rs or mi s s ionari e s  
the s it uat ion was n o t  much di ffe rent . Church i l l  ( 1 9 1 1 : 8 ) 
re fe rs t o  s uch : 
' s poradi c foci of evo lut i on of  s ome mongre l 
di alect s , e ach narrow ly re s t ri ct ed in  e s s e n­
t i al con dit ions t o  one or at  mos t  to two 
wh ite  men , an d the few communi t i e s  of 
i s l anders w ith whi ch they were in int imat e 
cont act . B e ing  s e dent ary in th e i r  emp l oy-
ment , the wh ite men , as the prin cipal  
act uat in g caus e , were n ot in a pos it ion t o  
become agents i n  dis s emin at i n g  t h e i r  
part i cular mongre l  s pe e ch beyond the narrow 
limi ts o f  the i r  in fluence , an d ,  in the 
hab it ual  ho s t i lity of the s avage commun i t i e s , 
th i s  in fl uen ce could  neve r  extend b eyond the 
is l and upon whi ch they were domi ci l ed and 
s e l dom ( s ave on ly in the cas e o f  the very 
sma l le s t ) att aine d t o  the who le of  that 
is l an d . ' 
'J I� 
More ove r , Jargon Eng l i sh had no  nat ive s pe akers , its 
s urvi val be in g ent i re ly dependent on cont inue d t rade cont act s 
an d t h e  opport unity t o  acquire a work in g  know le dge o f  i t . 
I t s fun ct ions  were ve ry l imi te d in de e d . I t  virtual ly ex i s t e d  
o n l y  t o  enab l e it s us ers t o  e n t e r  i n t o  ve rb al commun i c at i on 
ab out t rade goods and perhaps t o  t ransmit orde rs on b o ard the 
t rading ve s s e l s . 
I I I . I I . I I . IV .  Sununary 
The p re s ent know l e dge o f  the e arly variet i e s  o f  Jargon 
E n g l i s h  is st i l l  very re s tri c t e d  and the s it uat i on is s imi l ar 
t o  that de s crib e d  by Re ine cke ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 2 7 ) : 
' De s p ite the w i de popular intere s t  i n  Beach - l a-Mar 
P i dgin E n g l i s h , neither i t s  pre s ent geograph ic 
l imi ts  n or i ts ori gins  h ave b een de fin i t e ly fixed . '  
Howe ver , it  i s hope d th at re s e arch s u ch as that b e gun by 
R .  C l ark ( 1 9 7 5 )  and Mlih lh aus ler ( 1 9 7 4 c )  wi l l  e ventual ly yie l d  
a b e t t e r  un ders t anding of the s e  forms of  s pe e ch . It  i s  l ike ly 
that much valuab le in format i on i s  s t i l l  b uri e d  in o ld manu­
s cript s and prin t e d  work . I n  addit ion , ob s ervat ion of  b roken 
E n g l i s h  s poken with vi s it in g  t ouri s t s  an d s ai l ors on vari ous 
Pac i fi c  i s lan ds t oday could provi de s upport i ve e vi dence ab out 
the ch aract er of the e arly contact s it uat i on . 
In  con c l us i on , it mus t  be  point e d  out that the re lat i on­
ship betwe en the e arly vari e t i e s  of J argon C n g l i s h  and l a t e r  
N G P  i s  v e ry i n d i re ct . A s  a ·  c o n s e q uen c e , s pa r:�; c k 11 ow l e d r,c 
ab out t h e  j argon s t age doe s not c orn) t  i t ut e  a g re c1  I d i f_� a cJ v ,_m t d p, < ' 
for th e de s cript ion o f  the l at e r  st ages in N G P ' s  l i fe cy c le . 
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I I I . I I . I I I . The Deve lopment o f  S t ab l e  Pidgins 1 8 6 0 - 1 8 8 0  
I I I . I I . I I I . I .  Gene ral Se tting 
By 1 8 6 0  two new mot i fs in  the cont act s it uat ion made 
thems e lve s fe lt , the main one b e in g  the e s t ab l i shment of the 
p l ant at i on sys t em and the as s o ciate d lab our t rade or ' b l ack ­
b i rding ' ,  wh i l st  the s e cond was the appe arance of Ge rman 
t rading inte re s t s  in the Paci fi c . 1 0  B oth de ve lopments  s ig­
nal le d the b e ginning o f  a period in  whi ch re l at i ons between 
E uropean s  and is lan de rs were no lon ge r tho s e  of equals . 
Fore i gn intere s t s  c learly domi n at e d  the s cene w ith t he dom­
inat i on culmin at ing in the force d mas s - re c rui ting of i s lan ders 
as l aboure rs for the new ly e s t ab li sh e d  p l an t at i ons . 
An import ant e ffe ct of th e p l ant at ion s  was to  gi ve group 
i dent i ty to people from ge o graph i c al ly d i f fe rent are as and a 
mu l t i t ude o f  l ingui st i c  b a ck grounds . The forces  re s pons ib le 
for the mou l di n g  o f  a p l ant at ion community als o generat e d  
con s i de rab le pre s s ure for e ffe ct i ve ve rb al communi cat i on b oth 
horiz ont a l ly , amon g the l ab oure rs, and vert i cal ly , between the 
workers and the wh it e owne rs and s upervi s ors . 
Jargon E n g l i sh , whi ch was already known on s ome pre vious ly 
cont act e d  i s l an ds and whi ch by 1 8 6 0  appe ars to have b e en w i de ly 
i n s t i t utiona l i z e d  as the me ans of  commun i c at i on between E uro­
pean s  and Paci fi c i s l an de rs , was an ob vious  cho i ce for a 
p l ant at i on l in gua fran ca . The in dent ure d workers emp l oye d on 
the p l ant at ion s of  Queens l an d , New Caledon i a  and S amoa found 
the ir nat ive l an guage s of ve ry l imi te d us e be caus e of the ir 
dive rs ity of ori g in . The on ly me an s of communi c ation sh are d 
by a s ub st anti a l  n umber o f  l ab ourers was what l itt le broken 
E n g lish they may have p i ck e d  up b a ck home or on board the 
re cruiting  ve s s e ls . Th i s  knowle dge wou l d  then  be re inforce d 
by i t s  us e in c ommun i c at i on w ith the wh ite ove rs e ers and with 
work mat e s . Thi s  cont inue d us e of  Pi dgin Eng l i sh on a p l an­
t at i on re s ulte d in the d i s appe aran c e  of a numb er of fluct u­
at ions  foun d in the i di o l e ct s  of  individual workers and the 
accept an ce of cert ain norms by a l l  memb ers of the l ingui s t i c  
community . S u ch norms s e rve d in turn as the mode l of 
l ingui s t i c  pe rformance for newcomers . 
For the inde nt ure d lab oure rs l i fe on the p l ant at i on s  
me ant a b reak w ith the ir past . Pe op l e  who had grown up in 
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th e t radi tions of the ir  nat i ve i s l and were s udden ly brought 
into cont act w ith we s t e rn t e chno l ogie s and th e cap it a l i s t  
e conomi c sys t em . Th i s  force d cult ure cont act le ft a deep 
impre s s ion on t ho s e  cont act e d  and cre at e d  a need to  int e rpret 
the new s o c i a l  and e conomi c �e a l i t i e s  through l anguage . The 
deve l opment of  p l antat i on p i dgin s re f l e ct s  th i s  e f fort t o  
make u s e  o f  a n  inadequat e me ans o f  l ingui s t i c  communi cat i on 
t o  come t o  grips  with a t ot al ly n ew expe rie n ce , an e ffort 
made more di fficult  by th e aloofne s s  and re luct ance of the 
E urop e ans to let  th e b l acks g ain ins i ght s into the fun ct i oning 
o f  the i r  s o ciety . 
The ob s e rvat ions  made by Genthe ( 1 9 0 8 : 1 0 )  among th e 
inde nt ure d l ab oure rs on the S amoan p l ant at i on s  can b e  
re garde d a s  repre s entat i ve of  thi s  s it uat i on : 
' I  b e lie ve that th e pros p e ct of  b eing  ab le  to 
h e ar an d use th i s  l an g uage every day alon e  is 
a reward for the j ourney h ithe r and for the 
communi cat i on with th e b lack b oy s . The re i s  
h ardly anything more fas cinat in g  from a 
p s y cholingui st i c  p o in t  o f  view than the 
h alt ing e ffort s  by the s e  s avage s - remove d 
for a few ye ars durin g th e i r  t ime o f  contract 
on th e p l antat i on from the ant e di l uvial way 
o f  l i fe in the i r  j ung le  home s - to lin gui s t i c a l ly 
find the i r  way in the fore ign world o f  the wh i t e  
man and t o  me et t h e  incomprehen s ib le attrib ut e s  
o f  E urop e an cult ure - mi l le n i a  in  advan ce o f  
the i r  own - through t h e  us e of  new ly forme d 
ve rb al mon s t ers compos e d  from the the s aurus 
of thre e h un dre d t e rms wh i ch were brought t o  
them through th e cont act w ith t h e  E urope ans . '  
( author ' s  t rans l at ion ) 
The de ve l opment o f  s t ab le p i dgin s on the p l ant at ions was 
thus re i n forced  by the ghetto  charact e r  of the s e  locat i ons , 
the re b e i ng  l it t le cont act b etwe en  lab oure rs and th o s e  living  
out s ide the  p l ant at i ons . Th e st at us of  th e work e rs v i s - a - v i �  
the ind i genous pop u l at i on was low . I n  the in i t i a l  y e a rs of  
the  p l ant at i on sys tem in S amoa , for inst ance , S amo an s he ld  
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b lackb oys in cont empt , as reported by S t e vens on ( Colvin ( e d . ) 
1 9 1 1 : 7 ) : 
' people  wh i s p e r  t o  e ach other  th at s ome of th em 
have gon e b ack to the i r  h orrid old hab i ts , and 
cat ch men and women in orde r t o  e at them . ' 
Under  the s e  condit i on s  int imat e cont act could not t ak e  p l ace . 
S imi l arly , the re w as litt le contact b etween  b l ack work ers and 
whit e p l antat ion owners , re f l e ct in g  the wh i t e s ' de s i re t o  
mai nt ain s o ci al di s t an ce . The u s e  of  p i dgin rather than 
st andard Eng l i sh oft en s e rved as a me ans of maint ain ing clas s  
di st inct ions . 
On th e who le , howe ve r , th e main fun ct i on of  p l ant at ion 
p i dgin was t o  enab le communi cat ion b etween b l ack people from 
d i fferent are as and it s us e b etween b l ack an d wh ite was 
s ub ordin ate to th i s , b e in g  re s t ri ct e d  to  the givin g  and 
re c e i ving of orde rs . 
Apart from s erving as cat aly st s for th e cry s t a l l i z at i on 
of  s t ab le pi dgins , the p l antat ions had the addit ional funct ion 
of  promot ing the rap i d  s pre ad of  the s t ab i l i z e d  p i dgin b ack 
to the main re crui t i n g  are as . Aft e r  the comp let ion of the 
l ab our cont ract most  ( b ut by no me ans al l )  lab oure rs were 
ret urned t o  the ir h ome i s l an d  ( c f .  Laycock 1 9 7 0 a : x )  to  wh i ch 
they brought , apart from material  goods of We s t e rn ori g in , 
a fai r know l e dge o f  P i dgin E n g l i sh . Th e pre s t i g e  of the 
ret urne d  lab oure rs among the ir people was cons i derab le and 
a know l e dge of th i s  l anguage in part i cular was cons i d e re d  
h igh ly de s i rab le .  The s pre ad o f  s t ab i l i z e d  P i dg i n  E n g l i s h  
i s  s e en by  Re ine cke ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 3 7 )  a s  fo l lows : 
7 As th e in dent ure d lab orers ret urne d " l i tt le  b i t  
Chri s t i an " , apd a s  labor-re cruit ing an d trading 
ve s s e l s p l i e d  mo re o ften  among the Loy alty , S ant a 
Cruz , an d S o lomon groups , B e ach - l a-mar , now no 
doubt a we l l- con s o l i dat e d  j argon , was s pre ad 
throughout tho s e  i s l ands . '  
Final ly , the p l ant at i ons  h ad yet another e f fe ct , name ly 
the cre o l i z at ion of the e ar-ly p lant at ion p i dgins . It i s  
known th at women a s  we l l  a s  men were re cru i t e d  for work on 
the vari ous p l antat i ons . Th e proport ion of wome n amo n g  t h e  
i n den ture d laboure rs was ne ver h i p;h , b ut f_� u f f i c i F � n t  t ( J 1 c r_1 r l 
t o  n ume rous marri a g e s an d oth e r  f o rms o f  p a rtne r' :_; h i p s  b c t w ( ' l' r 1 
t h e  s e xe s . Th e fo l l ow i n g  f i g ure s ( q uo t e d  from F�. c  i n e ck c  1 �) 3 7 : 
7 6 0 ) i n di c a t e  emp l oyme n t  on the Q ue e n s l an d  s ug ar p l a nt .xt i o 1 1 :- ; : 
Date Ma le s Females Total 
1 8 6 8 1 , 5 3 6  7 1 , 5 4 3  
1 8 7 1  2 ' 2  5 5 8 1  2 ' 3  3 6  
1 8 7 6  4 ' 9  3 8 1 7 0  5 , 1 0 8 
1 8 8 1  5 , 9 7 5  3 7 3  6 , 3 4 8  
1 8 8 6 9 , 1 1 6  9 2 1  1 0 , 8 3 7  
1 8 9 1  8 ' 4 9 8 7 4 5  9 ' 2  4 3 
1 9 0 1  8 , 3 8 0  3 8 0  8 , 7 6 0  
1 9 1 1  1 , 4 0 4  3 3 5  1 , 7 3 9  
1 9 2 1  1 , 3 5 0  5 3 7  1 , 8 8 7  
The s e  f i g ure s on ly g i ve t h e  t o t a l  b l ack p o pu l at i on for 
e ach ye ar a n d  not t h e  n umb e r  of new re c ru i t s . They c le arly 
demon s t rat e th e p o l i c y  of t h e  Q u e e n s l an d  p l an t at i o n s , at t a ck e d  
b y  J un g  ( 1 8  8 5 p .  2 9 6 ) ,  t o  re c ru i t a s ma l l  numb e r  o f  w ome n , one 
w h i ch c re at e d  s o c i a l  p rob l e ms a n d  h ad t o  be re vi s e d i n  l at e r  
ye ars . Th e p o l i cy o f  t h e  G e rman p l ant at i on s  i n  S amo a , on t h e  
oth e r  h an d , w a s  t o  mai n t a i n  a re a s o n ab l e  p r o p o rt i on o f  w ome n 
t o  me n ( J ung 1 8 8 5 : 2 8 2 - 9 8 )  an d c re o l i z at i o n  t h e r e  was q u i t e  
c ommon , as  w i l l  b e  p o i n te d  o ut i n  s ub s e ct i on I I I . I V . V . I I .  
I I I . I I . I I I . I I .  L ab our T r ade in Me l anes i a  
I n  d i s c u s s in g  t h e  Me l an e s i an l ab our t rade a d i s t i n ct i on 
mu s t  b e  made b etwe e n  th e main p l an t at i on are a s  o f  Q ue e n s l an d , 
Fi j i ,  N ew C a l e don i a  an d S amo a and t h e  re c rui t i n g  are a s . Th e 
re c ru i t i n g  o f  e xt e rn a l  l ab our for t h e  main p l an t at i on c en t re s  
w a s  n e c e s s i t at e d  b y  t h e  l a ck or un s ui t ab i l it y  o f  l o c a l  l ab our . 
E c on omi c d e v e l o pme n t s  on t h e  p l an t at i on s  s t imu l at e d  the demand 
for ch e ap l ab our t o  th e e xt e n t  t h at s uch demand c o u l d  on ly b e  
me t b y  ruth l e s s  re c r u i t i n g  me t h o ds . 
I n  th e y e ars b e twe e n  1 8 6 0 an d 1 8 8 3  t h e  re c ru i t e rs s h i ft e d  
h . . . . . 1 1  . t e i r mai n  are a o f  act i vi t y  s e ve ra l  t ime s , c o n c e n t rat i n g  
t h e i r  e f fo rt s  on th e fo l l ow i n g : 
i )  Loy a lt y  I s l an d s  i n  th e e arly 1 8 6 0 ' s  
i i )  B ank s , K i n g s mi l l  an d G i lb e rt I s l an d s  in t h e  l at e  1 8 6 0 ' s  
i i i ) S ant a Cruz an d N ew H eb ri de s  in th e e ar l y  1 8 7 0 ' s  
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i v )  S o lomon I s l an ds from 1 8 7 2  t o  1 8 8 3  
v )  New Ire lan d and New Brit ain from 1 8 7 9  
The fo l low in g  t ab le repre s ent in g the numb e rs and origins  o f  
lab oure rs work in g  o n  S amo an P l ant at i ons g i ve s  a good  indi cat ion 
o f  th e s h i ft in the re crui t i n g  grounds  ( c f . Mos e s  1 9 7 3 : 1 0 2 ) : 
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The re as ons for t h i s  cont inuous sh i ft of the b l ackb i rde rs ' 
hun t in g  groun ds inc lude th e incre as e d  cost  o f  t rade g i ft s  n e e de d  
t o  l 'e c ru i t  w o rke rs an d the fact that the pre s en ce of  mi s s i o n s  
h a d m a d e  r 'e c rui t ing di f fi cult i n  many are as . S p e ak ing  o f  
c h an g e �_; i n  t h e  p at t e rn o f  re crui ting for th e Q ue ens l an d  
p l ant at i ons  in  the early 1 8 8 0 ' s , Corri s ( 19 6 8 : 8 7 )  s t at e s : 
' The i s l anders aroun d  New Guinea w e re l e s s  
s oph i s t i cat e d  at th i s  t ime than th e New H e b ri de an s  
a n d  S ol omon I s l an de rs . Th e S o l omon I s l an d ( : r · ; ; h a (j 
grown ve r'y aggre s s ive in  re cent ye ars . ' f 'h ( : y  h d d 
acquire d  cons i de rab le s k i l l  with r i f l e s , a n cl a 
spat e  of att acks on lab our ships  and trade rs had 
made re crui t in g  there ve ry haz ardous , and a 
clos e r , s afe r s ource o f  s upply we l come . The New 
Hebride ans had , by th i s  t ime , b e c ome ve ry 
know ing and the hard b argain s they drove made 
voy ages  t o  th i s  group long and expens ive . 
A l s o , th e pre s e nce o f  s o  many Pre sbyt erian 
mi s s ion aries  in the New Hebri de s  irk e d  s ome 
of  the l e s s s c rupulous re cruiters and made 
New Guine a  a more att ract i ve fi e l d . ' 
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Th e is l an ds around N ew Guin e a , i n c luding New Brit ain and 
New I re l an d , were re ach e d  by the Q ueens land re cruiters on ly 
four ye ars aft e r  the firs t  re cruits  h ad b e en t aken to S amoa . 
Re crui ting in th i s  are a w i l l  b e  d i s cus s e d  in the fo l lowin g 
s e ct i on ( I I I . I I . I V )  s in ce i t  i s  o f  dire ct re le van ce t o  th e 
e valuat i on of the ori e s  ab out NGP ' s  origin . 
Th e mai n  centre s  t o  whi ch re cruited  lab oure rs w e re shipped 
in c lude : 
i )  New Cale donia  from the late  1 8 5 0 ' s  
i i ) Queens land from 1 8 6 3  
i i i ) Fi j i  from t he e arly 1 8 6 0 ' s  
iv ) S amo a from 1 8 6 7 
With th e exce pt i on of  Fi j i 1 2  s t ab le vari et i e s  of Pidgin English 
are reported  from al l the s e  p l ant at ion cent re s . 1 3  In  addi t i on , 
the re were smal ler fo ci o f  s t ab i l i zat ion around mi s s ion and 
t rading post s , in the Torre s St rait s i s l ands for ins t ance ( c f .  
Ray 1 9 0 7 : 2 5 1- 5 5  and Dutton 19 7 0 : 1 4 0 - 4 2 ) .  Unfort unat e ly , data 
on th e us e o f  P i dgin E ng l i sh in th i s  e arly p eri od  are ve ry 
hard t o  come by . 
Th e re lat i ve fo rce of the s e  foci in the sh ap ing of the 
v a r i e t i e s  of Pidgin  En g l i sh spoken in th e main re crui ting are as 
h as ye t to be  e s t ab l i s h e d . The Que ens land s ugar p l antat i ons 
are me nt i one d mo st commonly as the s ource of the thre e  main 
pi dgins , NGP , B i che l amar of the New Heb ri de s  ( e . g . Camden 
1 9 7 5 : 1 ) an d S o lomon I s lands  Pi d gin Eng l i sh ( Hal l 19 5 5b : 6 8 ) . 
Howeve r , Re ine ck e  ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 3 7 ) has s t re s s e d  the import ance  of  
t h e New Cale don i an p l ant at ions for the lat t e r  two p i dg ins , 
wh i l s t Mlih lh aus l e r  ( 1 9  7 Sb )  has po inted out t h e i mp o rt a n c r · r ) J 
the S amoan p l ant at ions for the de ve lopment of  N GP , a point 
whi ch wi l l  be  dis cus s e d  in det ai l short ly .  
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The deve l opment of s t ab le p i dgins  on the Paci fi c plan­
t at ions and the prin cipal re c ruit in g  are as be fore 1 8 8 0, as  we l l  
a s  the i r  l ingui s t i c  re l at ionship t o  one another and e arl ie r 
fo rms o f  pi dgin i z e d  Engli sh, can be pre s ent e d , tentat ive ly , in 
the fo l l ow in g di agram : 
� /  
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P l ant at ion 
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1 / 
New Heb ridian 
B i ch e l amar 
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- - - - - > I n di re c t  or weak lingui s t i c  inf luence 
< -- - -� Dire ct mut ual in fluen ce between varieties  
I I I . I I . IV .  The Ye ars 1 8 8 0 - 1 9 14 :  NGP Acqui re s a Separate I denti ty 
I I I . I I . IV . I .  Introduction 
The deve l opment of a dist inct variety of Paci fi c Pid gin 
Eng li sh in the B i smarck Arch ipe l ago is re lat e d  to i ) the 
s p e c i a l  re l at ionship between thi s are a and S amoa , and i i )  th e 
e s t ab l i shment of a German Prot e ctorate over the Bi smarck 
Arch ipe lago an d North E a s t e rn New Guinea in 1 8 8 4 . Cont act s 
betwe en the B i smarck Archipe lago and S amoa , in part i cular th e 
cont inue d  re cruiting  of labour for p l ant at i ons in S amoa , 
me ant that s i gn i f i c ant n umb e rs o f  New Gui n e an s  b e c ame e xpo s e d  
t o  a s p e c i fi cal ly S amoan variety o f  Paci fi c Pidgin English . 
The de clarat i on of a German prot e ct orat e  re s u lt ed  in the 
s e ve ring of th e t en de r  link s b etween NGP and other vari et ie s 
of P acifi c P i dgin En g l i sh , in p art icular Q ue en s lan d  Pidgin . A 
further con s eque n ce w as the virt ual  withdrawa1 14  of Engl ish as 
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a t arget lan guage for it s future l ingui s t i c  de ve lopment . 
Apart from lay in g  th e foun dat i on s  for a s ep arat e deve lopme nt 
of N G P , the pre s e n ce of the German colonial  admini s t rat i on 
p nw i de d  n ume rous st imuli  for the funct i onal and ge ograph i c al 
e xp ans ion o f  this lan guage . 
S in ce very l i tt le in format ion ab out NGP ' s  early de ve lopme nt 
is re adi ly avai l ab le ,  the argument pre s ente d  in th i s  s e ct ion wi ll  
b e  s upp lement e d  by n ume rous quotat ion s from ori ginal s our ce s . 
I I I . I I . IV . I I . Theori e s  About the Origin of NGP 
The que s t i on of  how N G P  re lat e s  t o  the oth e r  variet i e s  o f  
P aci fi c P i dgin Eng l i sh and j argon i zed E n g l i sh h a s  b een  deb ate d  
i n  a number of p l ace s . V arious hypothe s e s, ranging from me re 
spe culat ion s t o  s ome more s erious prop o s als ,  h ave been put 
forward . 
S ome un l ike ly exp l anat i on s  inc lude the s ugge st i on th at a 
varie ty of p i dg in ( pre s umab ly Chine s e  Pi dg in Eng l i sh ) was 
b rought t G N G · b · t d Ch " labour . 1 5  o e rman e w  uin e a  y impor e ine s e  
Th i s  theory h a s  l it t le t o  re commen d  i t  s in ce N GP was alre ady 
e s t ab l ished be fore the arrival of the Ch in e s e  and s in ce , 
moreove r , the s e  Ch ines e  were re cruit e d  in  the Dut ch East 
I ndie s and S in g ap ore and the re fore s poke Coas t a l  Malay , a 
p i dg ini z e d  form of Ma lay als o known as B az aar Malay ( c f .  
Wen dt land 19 3 9 : 7 9 and Z o l le r  1 8 9 1 : 4 1 6 f ) . 
Equal ly unl ike ly i s  the c l aim th at NGP "was invent e d  and 
int ro duced  by the German s in o rde r th at they mi ght s pe ak be fore 
n at i ve s in the ir own t on gue without b e in g  unde rstood " , a c l aim 
whi ch h as been dis cus s e d  and di smi s s e d  by Re e d  ( 19 4 3 : 2 7 1  fn . 1 3 ) . 
Helton ( 1 9 4 0 : 5 )  g i ve s  a s li ght ly d i fferent vers ion of th is  
the ory : 
' New Guinea P i d gin ori ginat e d  in a pe culiar way . 
The Ge rmans who ori g inally occup ie d  New Guinea , 
endeavoure d t o  te ach the n at i ve s t o  s p e ak German 
as it was impo s s ib le t o  le arn the numerous nat ive 
diale ct s . The nat i ve s  c ould  not mas t e r  the guttu­
ral s ounds and th e Germans who knew very litt le 
Engl ish , t aught them the various Engl i s h  n ame s of 
the art i c le s  they were us in g . ' 
I n  fact , no att empt s  were made t o  t each the nat i ves  Ge rman 
unt i l  we l l  aft e r  the firm e s t ab l i s hment of NGP in Ge rman New 
Guinea  ( c f .  s e ct i on I I I . I I I . I V . ) .  
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As i s  the case  with the view s  ab out the l ingui s t i c  ori g ins  
� f  S o l omon I s lan ds Pi dgin and B i ch e l amar dis cus s ed  in the p re ­
\' i o us s e ct ion , the c l aim th at N G P  ori ginat e d  on the Queens land 
s ug ar p l ant at i on s  has been  s upport e d  by a s t rong body of 
op in ion ( e . g . Hal l 1 9 5 5 : 3 2 ;  Laycock 19 7 0 a : x ;  Mihalic  1 9 7 3 : 8 ; 
an d Wurm in Dutt on 1 9 7 3 : iv ) . Wurm ( 19 6 6 : 5 1 )  h as s umme d up 
th i s  view as fo l l ows : 
' New Guinea Pi dgin c ame into b e in g  as the dire ct 
res u lt of the us e of in de nt ured nat i ve labour on 
the s ug arcane  p l ant at ions of North Queen s l and , 
from approximat e ly the mid d le of the last century 
t o  th e firs t ye ars o f  the twent ieth . The s e  nat i ve s , 
who were b rought t o  Aus t ra l i a  by the s o- cal led  
" b l ack-b i rde rs " ,  s ai lors who were engaged in  
the spe c i al act i vity of providing n at i ve labour 
for the p l ant at i on s , were l arge ly from th e New 
Brit ain and S olomon I s lan ds are as , w ith a 
prominent part of them from Northe rn New B ritain . 
The l an guage of  many of  the l atter was T o l ai . ' 
The untenab i l ity of thi s c laim , at least in its  stronge s t  
form, was first shown b y  S al i sbury ( 19 6 7 : 4 4 - 8 ) . H e  pointe d  out 
that : 
' Ve ry few T o l ai went as laboure rs to Queens land -
my own gue s s  wou l d  b e  le s s  than a hundre d . Mos t 
l aboure rs came from the New Hebrides and the 
S o l omon s . At tent ion t urn e d  t o  the New Guinea 
I s l ands on ly in e arly 1 8 8 3 . ' 
S a l i sbury goe s on to s t ate that re crui ting of laboure rs from 
the B i smarck Arch ipe lago for th e Q ueens lan d  p l ant at ions only 
o cc urre d in 1 8 8 3  an d 1 8 8 4 . Th i s  e p i s ode in the Paci fic l ab o ur 
t rade h as been de alt with by Corri s ( 19 6 8 : 8 5 - 10 5 ) .  Un fort u­
nat e ly , the e vidence he mak e s  avai lab le doe s not in dicate i )  
how many laboure rs from New B rit ain and New Ire land we re 
brought to Queens l an d  ( Parkin s on 1 8 8 7 : 3 5 ment ions  1 , 5 0 0 ) , 
ii ) how many of  them we re ret urned and i i i ) how long they 
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we re emp l oye d for . Carri s ment ions the h i gh mort ality rat e  o f  
the s e  workers an d the i r  uns ui t ab i l ity for w ork i n  Queens land 
an d i t appears that the s e  two fact ors s i gn i fi c ant ly re du c e d 
t l 1 e  i mp o rt an c e  o f  th e Q ue e n s l an d  p l ant at ions for NGP ' s  de ve l ­
opment . Howe ve r ,  unt i l  more i n fo rmat ion become s av ai l abl e , 
it is  b e s t  t o  postpone j udgement . 
The view he ld by S al i s b ury h ims e l f  i s  that an alre ady 
s t ab i l i ze d  form o f  P idgin En g l i sh was b rought t o  the B i s marck 
Arch ipe l ago by t rade rs and mi s s ion ari e s  prior to 1 8 8 1  and that 
thi s  p i dgin s ub s equent ly unde rwent a number of s t ruct ural 
ch ange s under the imp act o f  the Tol ai l an guage . I n  a re cent 
paper Mlih lh aus ler  ( 19 7 5b ) h as drawn att ent i on t o  evi den ce 
s ugge s t ing that e arly t rading and other  cont act s between the 
B i smarck Arch ip e lago an d S amoa , as we l l  as the re cruit ing of 
large n umbers of  n at i ve s from New B ri t ain and New I re l and for 
the S amo an p l ant at i ons of  the Gode ffroy t radin g  company and 
its  s uc ce s s or the Deut s che  H an de l s  und P l antagen Ges e l l s chaft 
( he n ce forth D . H .  and P . G . ) ,  mus t h ave c ontrib ut e d  s ign i fi cantly 
t o  NG P ' s  deve lopment . The s e  two in fluenc e s  wi l l  now b e  d i s ­
cus s e d . 
I I I . I I . IV . I I I . E arly Contacts Between the B i smarck Archipe l ago 
and S amoa 
Many of  the expat ri at e s  l i vin g in  the are a of New B ri tain , 
the Duke o f  York I s lan ds an d New I re l an d  i n  the 1 8 7 0 ' s  and 
1 8 8 0 ' s  had come from S amoa . Amon g  them , the re were a number 
o f  We s leyan S amoan mi s s i onarie s ,  Que en Emma1 6  and her nume rous 
re lat ions , t rade rs from the S amoan b as e d  firm of Gode ffroy 
and , in later  ye ars , re crui t e rs e ngage d in labour t rade for 
th e S amoan pl ant at i on cont ro l le d  by the Gode ffroys . Amon g the 
tradin g and re c rui tin g post s , a ful l l i s t  of wh i ch can be found 
in a gove rnment wh i te pap e r  ( We is sbuch 1 8 8 5 : 1 5 2 ff ) , the fo l ­
lowing s t at ions de s e rve s p e c i a l  attent ion s in ce they were 
s i tuat e d  in the limi te d are a aroun d the Duke o f  York group 
o f  i s lands whi ch must  be  re garde d as the fo cal p o i n t  o f  
cont act s betwe en New Guinea and S amoa , from wh i ch N G P  w a s  
s p re ad over  Ge rman New Guinea :  
i )  Th e Gode ffroy trading s t at i on on Mioko I s land . 
Th e G ode ffroy company e s t ab l i shed a t radin g pos t , st affe d 
by two or thre e  wh i t e s , in 1 8 7 6 , wh i ch s erve d as a cent re 
for mi s ce l l an e ous t rading  act i vit ie s in  the New Britain /New 
I re l an d area . Due t o  i ts exce l lent harbour and its  larg e ­
s c ale t rading act i vi ti e s  it was t h e  centre of  Europe an 
ent erpri s e  in th e B i s marck Archipe l ag o  and remained  s o  w e l l  
int o  the 1 8 8 0 ' s .  It  then  b e g an t o  de c l in e , due to  the lack 
of a viab le h int e rl and and the eme rgence o f  other  b i gger  
trading cent re s on  New  B ritain . In  the ye ars after  1 8 8 5  the 
import an ce of Mioko sh i ft e d  from that of a t rading pos t t o  
th at of  a re c ruiting cen t re f o r  t h e  p l ant at ion s o f  b oth the 
D . H .  and P . G .  in S amoa and the New Guine a Company of New 
Brit ain on the New Guine a main lan d . 
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The main import ance o f  Mioko  for the h i s t ory of  NGP l i e s  
in the fact that i t  fun ct ioned a s  a t ran s i t  camp for b oth 
new ly re c rui te d  l aboure rs and tho s e  who ret urne d from the 
S amoan p lant at ion s : 
' On the Ge rman s i de they have b e gun t o  deve lop 
lab our depot s  in convenient localities , whe re 
lab oure rs of a g roup are co l le cte d  unt i l  they 
are p i cke d up by a ve s s e l as s i gned to th i s  
purpos e .  Such a de pot h as b een  e re ct e d  on 
Mioko I s l an d  in the D uk e  of York group . A 
s choone r i s  eng age d cont inuous ly in re cruit ing 
people in th e B i smarck Archipe l ag o  and in 
b rin gin g them h ithe r , whe re as a numb e r  of  
larger ve s s e l s  are de s t ined t o  export the 
lab oure rs to S amoa . '  
( Jung 1 8  8 5 : 2 8 4 , author ' s trans lat i on ) 
i i ) The Farre l l  t rading company 
In 1 8 7 8 , Que e n  Emma an d  the t rade r Farre l l  e s t ab li shed 
thems e lve s in  Mioko from where they expande d the ir t radin g 
and plant at i on act i vi t i e s  t o  the ne i ghb ouring is lands an d the 
B l an ch e  B ay of New Brit ain . By 1 8 8 2  th e bus ine s s  of  Farre l l  
an d Co . was growing rap i dly and earlier p l ans t o  e s t ab l  i_ � ; h 
plant at ions i n  th e B l anche Bay coul d b e  re ci l i zc� d . T n � �  I (. � d d  ( )  t 
re l y i n g  on th e al le ge d ly untrus tworthy nat i ve �_; () r UH · H l cHl C: h < � 
B ay , ab out 1 5 0  lab oure rs from Buka and Boug ain v i l l e who l t ci d  
forme rly worke d in S amoa ( c f .  Oert z e n  1 8 8 3 : 1 0 )  were employed 
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on the fi rst Farre l l  p l ant at ion at Ralum , ( c f .  a l s o  We i s s b uch 
1 8 8 5 : 1 6 0. ) . Q ue e n  Emma an d the othe r  expat r i at e s  working for· 
the Fa rre 1 1  company us e d  Pi dgin l � n g l i sh to corrunun i  catc  with 
the s e  workers an d in the i r  de alings w ith the local populat i on 
o f  th e Duk e  of Yorks , ( c f .  R . W .  Rob s on 1 9 6 5 : 1 9 5 , Parkin s on 
1 8 8 7 : 2 9 ) .  
i i i ) Other  t rading  and re cruiting  p os t s  in the Duke o f  Yorks 
I n  the l at e  1 8 7 0 ' s  the b rothers He rnsheim from Hamburg 
e s t ab li shed thems e lve s on Mat upi I s land in the B l an che  B ay from 
whe re they engaged not on ly in numerous t rading operat ions but 
a l s o  in the re crui tin g o f  n at i ve s from New I re land for s e rvice 
on Mat up i ( c f .  Carris 1 9 6 8 : 8 7 ) . The role o f  the Duke of Yorks 
as a cent re of  labour t rade w as furthe r  enh anced by the e s tab ­
li shment of  a re cruit ing s t at i on o n  Kerewara I s land b y  the New 
Guinea Company . 
i v )  Early mi s s i on pos t s  
Mi s s i on work i n  the Duke of Yorks  b egan i n  th e early 1 8 7 0 ' s .  
It  was carri e d  out under the aus p i ce s  o f  the Methodi s t  Mi s s i on ­
ary S ociety by the Re v .  Brown and a number o f  S amoan and Fi j ian 
m i s s i on ari e s .  Th e autho r  h as b e en in forme d ( Hank Ne l s on , per­
s on al communi cat i on ) that the firs t  s ermon in  Pidgin E n g l i sh was 
pre ache d in 1 8 7 5 . A ful l  h i st ory o f  the e arly mi s s ion contacts 
but , un fort unat e ly , ve ry few remark s on P i dgin English can be 
found in Brown ' s  aut ob iography ( Brown 1 9 0 8 ) . 
It  i s  diffi cult t o  fu lly re con s t ruct the l in gui s t i c  s it­
uat ion in the s e  e arly years o f  Ge rman and S amoan contacts with 
the B i smarck Archipe lag o .  Howeve r , the re is s t rong e vi den ce 
that : 
i )  A vari ety o f  P i dgin Eng l i s h  b e c ame ins t i t ut i onal i z e d  
within th e l imi te d are a around t h e  Duke of  York I s l ands ( c f .  
Valent ine 19 5 8 : 7 3 - 4 ) . 
i i )  Pi dgin Eng l i sh b e g an t o  s pre ad t o  New B ritain and New 
I r� land in the e ar ly 1 8 8 0 ' s  ( c f .  Re ine cke 1 9 3 7 : 7 3 8 , S ch uch ardt 
1 8 8 1 : 1 5 4 ) . 
i i i ) Pi dgin Engl i sh was us e d  by re cr)ui tr:� r � ;  < > I J < · r · < l t i r t p, I r · < rn1 
S amo a or on behal f o f  S amoan p l ant at i on i r i t c r ·e �� L : ;  ( c f .  l ) . i  r +  i r 1 : ; < 1 r t  
1 8 8 7 : 2 9 ) .  
iv ) Pidgin Eng l i s h  was used  by the S amoan expatriate s in 
the ir  de alin gs w ith the local  popul at ion and w ith p l ant at i on 
worke rs from Buka  emp l oye d on th e first p l ant at i on in tlw 
B i smarck Arch i pe l ago at Ra l um .  
I t  s e ems l ike ly that the kind  o f  Pi dgin Eng l i sh u s e d  l n  
the s e  e arly y ears w a s  in f lue nced by the variet i e s  spoken in  
S amoa at  the  t ime , i . e .  the  st ab le S amoan P l antat i on Pi dgin 
( hence forth SPP ) or the le s s  s t ab le types of Jargon English  
s p oken around Ap i a . However , the  ful l impact of  s t ab le SPP  
w as fe lt on ly aft e r  l arge r  numbers of  B i s marck i s landers had 
ret urne d from the S amoan p l ant at i on s . Th i s  wi l l  now be 
con s i de re d .  
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I I I . I I . IV . IV . L ab our Tr ade Between German New Guine a and S amo a  
Th e de c l arat i on o f  a Ge rman port e ct orat e  over parts  o f  
New Guine a and the B i s marck Arch ipe lag o  was mot i vat e d  b y  the 
de s i re t o  prot e ct German t radin g inte re s t s  and to  pre s e rve the 
Bi smarck Arch ipe lago as a s ource o f  che ap lab our for Ge rman 
1 t . . . s 1 7  . h 1 p an at i on intere s t s  in amoa . From 1 8 8 4 unt i l  t e ear y 
1 8 9 0 ' s  the import ance of German New G uine a  was indeed as a poo l 
of  labour for the D . H .  and P . G .  Local  p l antat i ons deve l oped 
on ly s lowly in the firs t  years of German contro l , though the ir 
s ign i fi cance in cre as e d  aft e r  1 9 0 0 . 
The shipping of  p l ant at i on workers from the Duke of York -
B l an che B ay - New I re l and  are a t o  the S amoan p l ant at ions began 
in 1 8 7 9 and grew in import an ce in s ub s equent ye ars . S ince 
aroun d 1 , 0 0 0  work e rs were emp loye d on th e s e  p l antat i on s  at any 
one t ime an d s ince the term of cont ract was thre e ye ars , 
the annual re qui reme nt was around 3 0 0  workers . The fo l lowing 
tab le indi cat e s  the n umb ers o f  New Guineans invo lve d in th e 
l ab o ur trade w ith S amoa : 
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Recru i tments De aths 
1 8 7 9  3 3  ? 
1 8 8 0 9 ? 
1 8 8 1  ? ? 
1 8 8 2  1 0 3  ? 
1 8 8 3  2 8 7  ? 
1 8 8 4  2 1 6 ? 
1 8 8 5  5 5  ? 
1 8 8 6  ? ? 
1 8 8 7  2 6 9  1 0  8 
1 8 8 8  8 7  3 1  
1 8 8 9  
1 89 0  3 4 3  1 2 1  
1 8 9 1 5 2  1 8  
1 8 9  2 
1 8 9  3 1 5 8  5 0  
1 8 9  4 2 9 7  6 7  
1 8 9 5 1 7 9  2 5  
1 8 9 6  1 6 4  6 3  
1 8 9  7 2 2 0  3 9  
1 8 9 8 2 0 6  19  
1 8 9 9  2 4 0  6 2  
1 9  0 0  2 4 7 5 4  
1 9 0 1  9 8  1 4  
1 9 0 2  3 8 4 7 9  
1 9 0  3 1 0  3 2 9  
19 0 4  3 3 2  5 8  
19 0 5  2 0 1  4 0  
1 9 0 6  1 7 9  3 1  
1 9  0 7 1 5 9  1 1  
1 9 0 8  2 0 4  5 3  
1 9 0 9  2 9 1  4 4  
19 1 0  3 5 0  5 8  
19 1 1  3 4 8 5 6  
19 1 2  1 7 4  7 
5 , 9 8 8 1 , 1 3 7  
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The s ource s o f  the s e  fi gure s are Firth ( 19 7 3 : 3 2 7 )  and Mos e s  
( 19 7 3 : 1 0 2 ) .  Park in s on ( 1 8 8 7 : 3 5 )  provide s h i gher  figure s  for 
the ye ars 1 8 8 3  an d 1 8 8 4 . No re l i ab le in forma t i on is  avai l ab l e  
f '-""' l' 1 8 8 1  and 1 8 8 6 . Other  s t at i s t i cal in format ion pre s ent e d  
0 v  F i  l'th ( 1 9  7 3 )  demon s t rat e s  three addit ional import ant fact s : 
i ) More than 5 0 %  o f  all  lab oure rs re cruited for S amoa 
came from New I re l and . 
i i ) Ab out 2 0 %  originat e d  from th e Gaz e l le Penins ula . 
i i i ) No lab ourers were re crui ted from the New Guine a 
main l and and le s s  than 1 %  from the Bri tish  Solomon I s l ands . 
I n format i on about the pe rcent age o f  female re crui ts  i s  
unre l iab le . Jung ( 1 9 8 5 : 2 9 6 ) prai s e s  the e ffort s of  t h e  D . H .  
and P . G .  to  emp l oy re as onab le proport i ons o f  female workers , 
an d Thurnwald ( 19 1 0 : 6 2 0 )  ment i on s  th at , in the ye ars from 
19 0 5  t o  19 0 7 , 1 5 0  women were re crui te d for S amo a and German 
Mic rone s ia .  A rough gue s s  i s  that ab out one quarter of  the 
b lack l ab ourers in S amo a were women . The s e  figures , t ogether 
with other e vi dence wh i ch w i l l  be pre s ent ed short ly , st rongly 
s ugge s t  that the inf luence o f  S PP , the variety o f  Pac i fi c  
Pi dgin Eng l i s h  whi ch had de ve l oped  o n  the S amoan Plant at i ons 
aft e r  1 8 6 8 , on NGP was ve ry s i gn i f i cant , part i cularly in the 
ye ars be fore 1 8 9 0 . Th i s  s i gn i fi can ce is enh anced by l ingui s t i c  
e viden ce whi ch s ugge s t s  th at t h e  s t ab i l i zat i on of Pidgin Eng l i sh 
in the B i smarck Arch ipe lago t o ok p l ace between 1 8 8 1  and 1 8 9 0  
( c f .  S al i sbury 19 6 7 : 4 6 - 7 ) . 
When re crui tment for S amoa beg an in New Ire land and New 
Brit ain , a knowle dge of  any vari ety o f  b rok en English was very 
rare ly ericounte re d ( c f .  Park in s on 1 8 8 7 : 2 9 ) . Thu s , the maj ority 
of the re crui ts arrived on the S amoan p l antat i ons  with l i tt le  
or no pre vi ous know le dge o f  P i dgin En g l i sh other than that 
whi ch they may have p i cked up in the t rans i t  camp on Mioko  
I s l and o r on  b oard th e ve s s e l s  which took them to  S amoa . 
B etwe en 1 8 8 2 and 1 8 9 0 ab out 5 0 0 workers were ret urned t o  
the B i s marck Arch i pe l ago aft er thre e years emp l oyment on the 
S amoan p l ant at i ons . The import ance  of the s e  ret urne d labourers 
is  two fo l d . First , they were agent s for the s pre ad of S PP 
back t o  the re crui tin g are as in th e B i smarck Arch ipe lago . Th is  
is  confirme d in  a number o f  s ources , inc luding : 
i )  ' In s pite o f  the virginity o f  th i s  country ( i . e .  
S outh o f  New I re l and ) with re gard to  wh it e 
vi s it ors the re were a number o f  nat ives wh o 
cou l d  s pe ak a b roken Pi dgin Eng l ish . Th ey had 
acquire d the i r  know l e dge whi l st  work in g  on 
p l antat ions in th e B i smarck Arch ipe lago or 
S amoa . '  
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( DKZ , Vo l . 3 0 , 2 4 : 4 0 6 ; 1 9 1 3  - author ' s  trans l at i on )  
i i ) S t e phan and Graebner ( 1 9 0 7 : 2 1 )  ment ion that NGP 
s peak in g  young men could  b e  foun d in e very coas t al vi l lage in 
New I re l and . One o f  the i r  int e rpret ers w as 
' Jonni , age d  ab out twenty - s ix who originally 
came from the Laur re g i on o f  th e east coast 
b ut who had come t o  S amoa whi l e  he  was st i l l  
a young b oy and who had s erve d long terms of 
emp loyment as a s ai lor and p l ant at i on worker . '  
( author ' s  t rans lat i on ) 
iii ) I n  an art i c le on the e arly day s  o f  European pre s ence in 
New I re l and the S amoan Time s ( 6  March 1 9 1 6 ) re fers t o  the l i fe 
o f  a man c al le d  Torn S irnb o  who 
' h aving ret urne d  from the h i gh s chool  o f  the 
p l ant at i on lab ourers , S amo a , equipped with all  
s ort s o f  in format i on inc lud i n g  a know l e dge of 
Pi dgin English , was le d by his s p i ri t  for 
advent ure to a whit e  t rade r in New I re l and . '  
( author ' s  t rans lat ion ) 
i v )  A l as t  e xamp le was found in a trave l b ook by Kramer-Bannow 
( 19 1 6 : 2 0 ) :  
' For th e re st , one had t o  re ly on the gh as t ly , 
incomp lete P id gin Eng l i sh o f  the B i s marck 
Arch ipe lago , a kn ow l edge of whi ch has a l s o  
pene t rat e d  h e re , be in g  brought by ret urne d 
workers . Among them were the he ads of  the 
ne i ghbourin g vi l l age s : T amap ipe of Kamb itengteng , 
Toe l i lian of  P i g l inb ui , and Ani s  o f  Tano , who 
h ad been a worker in S amo a , t ogether with a 
few others who had a s matterin g o f  P i dgin . '  
( author ' s  t rans l at i on ) 
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S e cond , ret urnin g  workers from S amoa we re s ome t ime s 
re emp loye d  on p l ant at i on s  in th e B i s marck Arch ipe lago and 
pos s ib ly th e New Guin e a  main l and . Un fort unate ly , the on ly 
firm evidence known to the author is that the f i rst p l ant at i on 
in th i s  are a , that o f  the F arre l l  comp any at Ralum , emp l oye d 
ma in ly worke rs from Buka and Bougainvi l l e wh o had pre v i ous ly 
s e �' V t:"" \.i i n  S ,:unoa . Howeve r , it s eems very lik e ly t h at other 
�� : .:mt at i <."'1 1 �3 f o l lowed th i s  examp l e . Jung ( 1 8 8 5 : 2 �3 8 )  remarks : 
' I n New B r i t a i n , a s t aff o f  s k i l led l aboure rs 
wou l d  be imme diate ly at hand who have ab s o lved 
the i r  appre nt i ce sh i p  on the p l ant at i on s  in 
S amoa . ' 
( author ' s  t rans l at i on )  
Th e rol e  o f  the e x - S amoan work e rs on the new p l ant at ions in 
Ge rman New Guin e a  wo u l d  have b een that of p rovi ding a l ingui s t i c  
mode l f o r  the inexp e rienced  w orkers fre sh ly recruited from 
various p art s o f  the B i smarck Arch ip e l ago . I t  i s  hoped th at 
further e vidence fo r t h i s  hypothe s i s wi l l  be forth comin g .  
Th e l ingui st i c  cons e quences of  l ab our t rade betwe en the 
B i s marck Archipe lag o  and S amo a appear to b e  twofo ld . Firs t , 
a s t ab le p idgin ( S P P ) was s pre ad through p art s o f  G erman New 
Guine a by ret urning lab oure rs . S e cond , a numb e r  of s t ruct ural 
change s occurre d in SPP , caus e d  by the in flux o f  large numbers 
of workers from the lingui st i ca l ly re l at i ve ly homogeneous are a 
o f  th e Gaz e l le Penins u l a , th e Duke o f  York s  and S outhe rn New 
I re l and . Th i s  me ant th at S PP was change d int o a New Guinean 
varie ty of  Pidgin Eng l i sh prob ab ly b e fore 1 9 0 0 . S ince a s imi lar 
l ingu i st i c  de ve lopme nt o f  P i dgin Eng l i sh t ook p l ace on the 
p l antat i on s  in German New Guinea, i t  has b e come impos s ib le in 
many cas e s  t o  ret ro s p e ct i ve ly de t e rmin e wh ich of the l ingui s t i c  
fe at ure s o f  s t ab l e NGP o ri g inat e d  in S amoa and wh i ch ori ginate d 
l o c a l ly . 
Th e hyp o the s i s  ab out the or i g in o f  N G P  p re s e nt e d  here 
c an b e  s ummari z e d  in the fo l low ing  di agram : 
Queens land P l an ­
t at i on Pidgin , 
' 







S PP � ......... ;-------- T o l ai and re ­
lat e d  lan guage s 
dire ct l in gui st i c  in fluence 
_ _,... indire ct o r  w e ak l in g ui st i c  in fluen ce 
�<�----___.,>� mutual influence b etween variet i e s  
The que s t ion o f  S amoan in fluence s o n  NGP  wi l l  be  l e ft here . 
In format i on ab out S PP and it s s ub s equent deve lopment can be  
=ound in  a paper  by the  author ( Muh lh aus ler 1 9 7 5b ) . The 
remainde r  of th i s  s e ct i on w i l l  deal with deve lopment s with in 
Ge rman New Guine a .  
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I I I . I I . IV . V .  Labour Trade and P l antations in Ge rman New Gu ine a 
Progre s s  in the fie l d  of p l ant at i on e conomy was very s low 
in the firs t  years o f  German admini st rat i on . Ch art e r  company 
colon i zat i on unde r the New Guinea Comp any was a fai lure and 
more favourab le e c on omic con dit ions b egan only after the German 
gove rnment h ad as s ume d fu l l  c ontro l over the t e rri tory in 1 8 9 9 . 
Firth ( 19 7 3 : 3 ) argues th at the e c on omi c fias co s prun g  from the 
New Guinea C ompany ' s  fai lure t o : 
' re crui t mainland New Guineans for work on th e 
p l antat ions . I t  l acke d  b oth a t radin g network , 
wh ich c ould have made them e conomical ly de pendent , 
and suffi cient mi l i t ary power to  force th em t o  
work . ' 
The lab our prob lem facin g German p lant at ion intere s t s  in 
the fi rs t  years w as ove rcome part ly by th e re cruiting o f  Ch ine s e  
and Malay lab ourers from S in gapore and the Dut ch E as t  Indi es . 
The ir emp loyme nt w as re s t ri ct e d  t o  p l ant at ions on the New Guine a 
m ain land , and t ook p lace main ly b e fore 1 9 0 0 .  Immi grat i on of  
fre e Ch ine se t o  the B i smarck Arch ipe lago after 1 9 0 0  fo l l owe d 
diffe rent line s and ne e d  not be  con s idere d  he re ( c f .  B i s kup 
1 9 7 0 : 8 5 - 10 7 ) .  Th e number of Malay and Ch ine s e  workers 
emp l oye d by the New Guin e a  C ompany in the peri od be fore 1 9 0 0  
was as fol low s : 
Ye ar 
1 8 8 5 
1 8 8 6  
1 8 8 7 
1 8 8 8  
1 8 8 9  
1 8 9 0 
1 8 9 1 
1 8 9 2 
1 8 9 3 
1 8 9 4  
1 8 9 5  
1 8 9 6 
1 8 9 7 
1 8 9 8 
Chinese 
? 
8 5  
1 0 4  
5 9 3 
( ? )  1 , 0 8 5 
4 2 0 
5 1 9 
4 6 6  
3 0 8 
1 6 7 
1 2 5 
Mal ay 
3 7  
1 0 1 
? 
? 
1 2 5 
2 7 0 
3 3 6  
7 5 7 
5 3 0  
4 3 1  
5 6 4  
5 1 4  
2 5 4 
1 8 6  
( s o urce B l um 19 0 0 : 1 1 7 )  
The re aft e r , the n umber of  the s e  worke rs de c l in e d  rap i d ly . 
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The pre s e nce o f  many Coas t a l  Malay s p e ak in g  Malay an d 
Ch ine s e , gre at ly outnumb ering the Me lane s i an workers emp l oye d . 
in Kais e r  Wi lhe lms lan d  during thi s peri o d , led  to  the firm 
e s t ab li s hment of  Coast al Malay as the l in gua franca and plan­
t at ion l anguage of thi s p art of  the German c o l ony . Wendt land 
( 19 3 9 : 7 6 )  made the fol lowing remarks ab out its use in 
St ephans ort , then the admi n i s t rat i ve s e at of the Company : 
' when dealin g w ith the J avane s e  the Europe ans made 
us e o f  Coas t al Malay . . . . .  S imi larly , most  of  the 
Ch in e s e  cool i e s ,  of wh om many had previ ous ly work e d  
i n  the t ob acco p l ant at i on s  o f  S umat ra, u s e d  C o as t a l  
Ma l ay , and in S t e ph an s ort t he Me l ane s i an s  s o on 
le arnt s o  much of thi s  l an guage through communi cat i on 
w ith the s e  race s , that Pidgin Eng lish , wh ich was 
oth erw i s e  s p oken al l over the S o uth Seas , was rath er 
pushe d  int o the b ack ground in  Steph ans ort . '  
( author ' s  t rans l at ion )  
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S ch e l lon g ( 19 3 4 : 3 6 )  report s  a s imi lar s it uat ion in Fin s chhafen 
and Hat z fe ldhafen . I t  led B l um ( 1 9 0 0 : 1 6 6 )  to  remark th at : 
' It  wou l d  cert ainly be  a negle ct of duty on the 
p art of the gove rnment officials  i f  . . . . .  thos e 
work in g  in Kai s e r  W i lhe lms land did not le arn 
Coast al Malay . ' 
( auth o r ' s  t ran s l at i on ) 
� 0 a s t a l  Mdlay was a ls o  current outs ide the p l ant d t i ons and 
gove rnme nt s t at i on s  in the are as b orderin g on Dut ch New Guine a 
whe re i t  was s p re ad by Malay traders and b ird o f  paradi s e  
1 8 H . d . . . d Ch . d hunte rs . owe ve r , w ith the e c l ine in import e  ine s e  an 
Ma lay lab ourers and w ith advers e mi s s i on and government po l­
i c i e s , it  rap id ly de c l ine d  aft e r  1 9 0 0 . ( c f .  als o  Mlih lh aus ler 
1 9 7 5 d : l 0 2 ) .  
The s it uat ion on the p l ant at ion s  in th e B i smarck Arch i ­
pe l ago , part i cul arly tho s e  around th e B lan che Bay o f  New 
B rit ain , was quite d i f fe re nt from th at on the New Guine a 
main land . The lab ourers emp l oyed here were al l Me l ane s i an , 
most  of them ori g inat i n g  from New I re l and , New B ri t ain , Buka 
and Bougainvi l le . F o l low in g  the examp le of the Farre l l  plan­
t at ions near Ralum , NGP was univers a l ly adopt ed as the l in gua 
fran ca , b oth b etween wh ite s upe rvis ors and p l antat i on l abourers 
and among th e lab oure rs thems e lve s . S chuchardt ( 1 8 8 1 : 1 5 4 ) 
re port s  that NGP began to  s pre ad through New Bri tain in  the 
e arly 1 8 8 0 ' s  and Daib e r  ( 1 9 0 2 : 2 8 5 )  re fe rs to it as an alre ady 
dee p ly e nt renche d l ingua franca . 
As was the c as e  on the main lan d , the init i al growth of 
the p l ant at i on e conomy on the New Guine a i s lands was s low and 
remain ed ove rsh adow e d  by the f l ouri sh i n g  p l ant at i ons  on S amoa , 
wh i ch provide d emp loyme nt for mo re workers from the B i s marck 
Arch i pe l ag o  than the local  p l antat i ons  unt i l  the e arly l Wr n  ' : ; . 
Rapid e xpan s ion o f  t h e  p l antat i on�> around Rab a u  l on ly t ook 
p l ace a ft e r  1 9 0 0 , a s  c an be  s e en from the fo l l ow i n g  f i gure s . 
N umb e r  o f  Me lane s i an lab oure rs emp loyed in  the B i smarck 
A . 1 9 rclnpe lago : 
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1 8 8 4 1 5 0  1 8 9 9  c . 1 , 6 0 0  
1 8 8 5  2 5 0  1 9 0 0  c . 2 , 0 0 0  
1 8 8 6  2 7 0  1 9 0 1  c . 2 , 5 0 0  
1 8 8 7  3 2 0  1 9 0 2  ( 3 , 3 2 3 )  
1 8 8 8  3 7 0 1 9 0 3 3 , 4 3 5  
1 8  8 �1 4 2 0  1 9 0 4 3 ' 9 5 4  
1 8 9 0  5 5 0  1 9 0 5 3 , 5 0 1-t 
1 8 9 1  7 3 9 1 9 0 6  ? 
1 8 9  2 1 , 0 4 0  1 9 0 7  5 , 2 2 4 
1 8 9 3 1 , 1 5 0  1 9 0 8  5 , 9 6 2 
1 8 9 4  1 , 3 8 0 1 9 0 9  5 , 9 9 3 
1 8 9 5 1 , 6 0 0  1 9 10  6 , 2 9 1  
1 8 9 6  1 , 8 19 1 9 1 1  8 , 1 1 2  
1 8 9 7 1 , 8 1 3  1 9 1 2  9 , 3 0 6  
1 8 9  8 1 , 9 0 8  1 9 1 3  1 1 , 0 3 5  
1 9 1 4  1 3 , 6 0 0  
( S ource s : B l um ( 19 0 0 : 1 1 7 ) and Fi rth ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 4 4 ) ) 
The s e  fi gure s ref le ct the fact th at the imperial gov ­
ernment had le arnt its  le s s on from the fai lure s o f  the New 
Guinea  C ompany period . Th e new admini s t rat i on a fter 1 8 9 9  s et 
out t o  pacify new re crui ting  are as an d imp rove the in fras t ruct ure 
o f  th e c o lony and introdu ced a he ad-t ax as a me an s o f  bringing 
the nat i ve p opu l at ion to work for money ( cf .  Firth 1 9 7 3 : 3 - 4 ) . 
B e fore 1 8 9 9  on ly a h an dful o f  s t at i on s  were in the contro l  
o f  th e wh ite co loni zers , thes e b e ing  Fins chhafen , Frie dri ch­
W i lhe lmshafe n , S tephans ort and vari ous  sma l l e r  stat i on s  in the 
Duke  of York - B lanch e  B ay are a .  Aft er 1 8 9 9  the fol lowing 
gove rnment pos t s  were e s t ab l ished in qui ck s ucce s s i on : 
Kavi eng 1 9  0 0  
N amat anai 1 9 0 4  
K i e t a  1 9 0 5 
Ai t ape 1 9 0 6  
Morob e  1 9 0 9  
Manus 19 1 1  
An g o  ram 1 9 1 3  
Lae 1 9 1 4  
Th e main lab our re cruit in g are as did not quite coincide with 
the admin i s t rat i ve are as , and unt i l  lat e  in th e German period 
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the New Guin e a  mai n l and was unde rrepre s ente d  among p l ant at i on 
labourers . Betwe en 1 8 8 7  and 1 9 0 3  the s e ven  mos t  important 
re c ruitin g  are as were Northe rn New Ire land , S outh ern New 
I re land , Gaz e l le Penins ula , Buka , Bougainvi l le , and the islands east 
of New Ire land and New Hannove r ,  in that order . New re cru it ing 
are as opened up aft e r  19 0 3  inc lude d Ait ape , Morobe , Manus and 
the are a of  the lowe r S e p ik River . 2 0  As they were e s t ab l i sh ed , 
s o  NGP w as introduce d int o the s e  are as . 
The method common ly emp l oye d t o  s pe e d  up th is  pro ce s s  was 
t o  force fully b ring a numb e r  of men from the newly opened 
re cruitin g are a t o  an e s t ab l i shed government s t at i on and 
in s t ruct them in the b as i c  prin c i p l e s  of c ommun i c at i on in NGP . 
N o l de ( 19 6 6 : 6 5 )  de s crib e s  th i s  as fo l l ows : 
' We o ft e n  encount e re d  s ome o f  th e w i l d  men wh o had 
arri ved with us on th e s teame r . . . .  The purpose  o f  
the i r  force d s t ay i n  Rab aul was t o  gradual ly acqui re 
me ans o f  communi cat i on , b e  i t  ge s ture s , the cus tomary 
' P idgin Engli sh ' or  G e rman c oncept s  and words . After 
th i s  h ad been ach i eve d aft e r  many month s , they were 
ret urne d  t o  th e i r  h ome vi l l age s  t ak in g  w ith them 
al l s ort s o f  ch eap fine ry . The ret urned men h ad 
t o  s e rve as interpre t e rs , wh en agent s o f  the 
plan ters t ri e d  to re cruit  men for work on the 
p lant at i on . ' 
( author ' s  t rans lat i on ) 
Firth ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 6 8 ) dis cus s e s  a s imi lar examp le of  the forced 
s pre ad o f  NGP fo l lowin g an al leged cons pi racy in the Madang 
are a : 
' At vi l l age after vi l l age from Mug i l  Harb our 
to Hans a B ay the pat ro l  w ould arri ve , pers uade 
one man to accomp any th em b ack to Madang in  
order to le arn Pidgin , o r  i f  there were P i dgin 
s pe akers alre ady , appoint a luluai an d a couple 
of tultuls ; then al l the s t ron g young men might 
b e  cons cript e d  for force d l ab our in Madang and 
o rde rs g i ven th at 2 0  n ew co conut palms had t o 
be  p l ante d  for every ab le-bodied man in the 
vi l l age . ' 
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Th e openin g of new re c ruiting are as can thus be  s e en as 
the be ginnin g of a pro ce s s  during whi ch NGP made deeper an d 
dee pe r  inroads int o the New Guinea main land as we l l  as new ly 
pac i f i e d  is lands s uch as Manus . Once the pat t e rn of re c rui ting 
was e s t ab lished  the s pread of NGP took care of  its e l f . Workers 
would ret urn t o  t he i r  vi l lage s aft e r  thre e years of cont ract 
labour and the att ract ion of th e E urop e an goods carried home 
by the s e  olboi s ( experienced laboure rs ) wou l d  motivate the 
next generat i on of  young men to fo l l ow the ir example . NGP 
th us came t o  b e  re garde d  as the key to new wealth and the 
pre s t ige it e n j oye d  among i t s  New Guinean s pe akers can hardly 
be  overrat e d . Th i s  s pre ad of NGP s et in mot ion by the German 
admin i s t rati on can s t i l l  b e  ob s e rved t oday in out lying are as 
s u ch as th e S outhe rn High l ands or the are as bordering on 
I ri an Jay a . 
A last point which mus t  b e  rai s e d  conc erning the p l an­
t at i on s y s t em in Ge rman New Guine a is that of  the locat i on of 
the s e  p l ant at i ons . I t  h as alre ady b een po int ed out t h at the 
S amoan plant at i ons provide d the mo st  import ant p l ace of 
emp loyment for New Guineans in NGP ' s  e arly format ive years . 
S in ce mos t  of the l aboure rs emp loyed  in S amoa ori ginat e d  from 
the are a around the Duke o f  York I s lands , i n fluence from Tolai 
an d c los e ly-re l at e d  language s made i ts e l f  fe lt in S PP . With 
the p l ant at i ons of the B l anche B ay are a b e coming the mos t 
import ant centre of  emp loyment in lat e r  ye ars , it  i s  high ly 
l ike ly that T o l ai an d i t s  re lat e d  l anguag e s  cont inued to  b e  
of gre at import ance i n  t h e  s hap ing of NGP . T h e  NG P spoken 
around  Rab au l gradua l ly de ve loped not on ly int o the mos t  
import ant but also  int o the pre s t i ge variety o f  th i s  lan­
guage ( c f .  Hall 1 9 5 9 : 2 2 ) . 
Summari z in g  th i s  s e ct i on on labour t rade and p l ant at ion s  
i t  can b e  s aid that the sys t em const itut e d  the mo s t  import ant 
fact or . in the shaping of  the l in gui s t i c  and s ocial ch aract er­
i s t i c s  of NGP . By the time German cont ro l over New Guinea 
came to an end N GP was firmly e s t ab l i sh e d  throughout the 
coas t al d i s t rict s  of the New Guine a main land , a short di s t ance 
in land along  th e main rivers ( part i cularly the Sepik ) and in 
the is lan ds of the B i smarck Archipe lago . Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 5 )  
e s t imat e d  the number of NGP  speakers at ab out 1 5 , 0 0 0  but , 
cons ide ring the numbers o f  lo cal recru i ts who had already 
s e rve d a t e rm on the p l ant at i ons , the numb e r  could e as i ly 
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have been tw ice as many . More import ant , the me chan ism for 
the s p re ad of NGP outs i de th� p lant at i on are as h ad b een firmly 
e s t ab li shed an d a knowle dge of th i s  language had be come a 
de s irab le as s et for the y oun ger port i on of  the populat i on . 
I I I . I I . IV . VI .  Other S t imu l i  Provided by the German P re s ence 
Lab our re crui tin g and the p lant at ion sys tem undoubtedly 
were cent ral f act ors in the s t ab i l i z at i on and s pre ad o f  NGP . 
Howeve r , without the ope rat i on o f  a thi rd factor they would 
not have re s u lt e d  in its  phenomenal expans i on in the l ater  
years o f  Ge rman control . Th i s  third fact or has  been de s cribed 
as  the arrival o f  a ' pax German i ca ' ,  i . e .  the  gradual paci fi­
cat ion o f  Ge rman New Guine a , the t e rminat i on of  int e rt rib al 
warfare and th e expans i on o f  e f fe ct i ve Governme nt cont rol 
ove r  wide are as . Whe re as re crui ting and p l ant at ions affe cted  
only a small part of  the  populat i on for  a limited  peri od of  
t ime , th e spre ad of  Government contro l affe ct e d  a much larger 
group permanent ly . 
' Pax German i c a ' was promot e d  by b oth the admin i s t rat i on 
and the mi s s i ons . The i r  act i vi t i e s  cre ated , for the first 
t ime in the h i s t ory o f  New Guine a , an atmos phere in wh i ch 
large - s cale communi cat i on acro s s  t rib al b oundarie s  be came 
pos s ib l e  and e ven de s i rab le . The agents o f  paci fi cat i on in 
the country , name ly the p o l i ce force an d the government 
o ffice rs , he lpe d the s p read o f  N GP . More over a new system 
o f  vi l lage admin i s t rat ion , the luluai - tu ltu l s y s t em , was 
cre at e d . On e o f  the tultul ' s main funct ions w as th at o f  an 
inte rpreter ; tultu l s  were u s ua l ly men who had s erve d a term 
on a p l ant at ion and were f luent speakers o f  NGP . 2 1  In cre as e d  
s t at us o f  i t s  s pe akers togethe r  w ith an as s o c iation with the 
new mat e rial we a lth b rought by the Europeans , enhance d the 
pre s t i ge of NGP and promote d the readin e s s of the nat ive 
populat ion to  le arn it . Within a few ye ars it  w as deeply 
entrench e d  in the are as cont ro l le d  by the admin i s t rat ion , 
b e in g  le arnt by many chi ldren and young men .  N GP b e c ame a 
symb o l  of  a new s o ci al sys tem and it s rap i d  s pre ad re flected 
the e agernes s  o f  mo st t rib e s  cont act e d  t o  part i cipat e . With 
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the con s o li dat i on of  German cont ro l , NGP came t o  be  u s e d  in a 
numbe r o f  new s it uat i onal  cont ext s , invo lving both int e ract i on 
amon g New Guine ans and between them and Europeans . The fo l ­
lowin g ones  de s erve t o  b e  ment i one d :  
i )  Dome s t i c  context 
An incre as in g number o f  New Guineans we re h ire d as dome s t i c  
s ervant s , workers i n  mi s s i on k it che ns , club s  and other ins t i ­
t ut ions . Th i s  re s ult e d  in c lo s er cont act b etwe en the races , 
alb e i t  on unequal terms , than in the previous p l ant at i on and 
t rading s it uat i ons . Th i s  cont act i s  re flected in the adop­
t ion of a large number o f  new lexical items from th i s  s phere , 
the maj ority o f  them o f  German ori gin . 
ii ) Work shops 
Th e dive rs ify ing  e con omy o f  the lat e r  years o f  German pres ence 
led  t o  the e s t ab l i shment o f  a numb e r  o f  vocat i onal s choo l s  and 
the empl oyment of New Guine ans in various t rade s , part i cularly 
bui lding and carpentry . Many mis s ion s t at i ons o ffe re d in­
s t ruct i on in s k i l ls s uch as s ew in g . Again the s e  deve lopments 
are re flected  by the p re s ence of a number of lexical items of 
Ge rman origin in NGP . 
i i i ) Me di cal work 
I n  th e l at e r  years o f  co l on i z at ion , the German admini s t rat i on 
s et up a health s ervi ce b as e d  on h e i ltultuls , i . e .  local 
me di cal orde rl i e s  ab le to  pe rform s imp le me dical tas ks in  th e 
vi l lage context . 
iv ) The pol i ce force 2 2  
I n  th e ab s ence o f  a s igni fi cant numb e r  o f  German mi l it ary units , 
th e po l i ce force w ith it s nat i ve s utman ( cons t ab le s ) was an 
import ant method of e s t ab li shin g  l aw and orde r in th e colony . 
The l oc al memb ers o f  the p o l i c e  force were re garded as h igh ly 
compet ent speak e rs o f  NGP , a s k i l l  acqui re d  as a re s ult of 
the h i gh re g i onal mob i l i t y  o f  the i r  w ork and the clos e contac t s  
with the ir  Ge rman s uperi ors from wh om they le arnt new mode s o f  
expre s s i on . N ume rous remark s o n  t h e  us e o f  N G P  by the po l i c e  
force and many examp les  are given by De.t zner ( 19  2 1 ) . 
v )  The court s 
Adequat e l inguis t i c  commun i c at i on was very import ant in th is  
domain . A n umb e r  o f  re ferences  de al  with NGP ' s  us e in  court 
trans act ion s , comment s  ab out i ts s ui t ab i l ity ranging from 
con demnat i on t o  care fu l approval . Ne f fgen ( 19 1 5 )  re fers t o  
a cas e i n  Rabau l  to demon st rate the awkwardne s s  of NGP . 2 3  
' A  short t ime ago - in Rab au l I th ink - a j udge 
was unab le to s et t le a l aw - s ui t  b etween a German 
and a Chinaman , as the ne got i at i ons b etween the 
two partie s h ad b e en carrie d  out in p i dgin-Eng l i sh , 
and there were many dif ferent interpret at ions on 
ac count of h i s  b e ing unab le to expre s s  h ims e l f  
c le arly . ' 
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Frie deri ci ( 19 1 1 : 10 3 ) , h owe ver , points  out that the s uc ce s s  
o f  N G P  as a lan guage o f  the c ourt s  depende d ent ire ly on the 
j udge ' s  pro fi c iency in N G P . He comp are s the e f fi ciency o f  
the d i s t ri ct commi s s ioner o f  Kavien g , M r  B oluminski , in 
handling court cas es  w ith the pathet i c  performance of  a newly 
arri ved j udge . 
I I I . I I . IV . VI I . NGP as a Language of Powe r and So lid ari ty 
In  communi c at i on b etween the colon i a l  admini s t rat i on an d 
the nat ive populat i on NGP  was in i ti a l ly intende d for th e 
downward t rans mi s s i on o f  orders , s ince i t  was re garde d as 
unsui tab le for any othe r s it uat i on . The fo l lowing remark by 
S ankoff  ( 19 7 3 a : l 9 )  ch aract eri zes  th i s : 
' The re gime nt e d  ch aract er o f  the cont acts between 
vi l lagers and vi s it in g  wh i te s  in the early co lon i a l  
period . . .  made f o r  a s t ron g as s oc i at ion b etween Tok 
P i s in and authorit at ive b eh aviour . T ok P i s in w as 
demonst rab ly a language in whi ch on e could give 
orders and expe ct t o  b e  obeye d . ' 
Ap art from thi s , NGP  a l s o  s erve d t o  pre s erve non- int imacy 
between the race s . B ate s on ( 19 4 4 : 1 4 0 - 1 ) notes  th e s e  two 
funct i on s  of NGP in co lon i a l  s o ciety , fun ct ions wh i ch s urvi ve d 
the Ge rman c o l on i a l  s y s t em for a lmo s t  fi fty y e ars : 
' The  P idgin world i s  ch aract e ri ze d , too , by  
overt ly re cogn i z e d  caste  st ruct ure . The l ine 
b etwe en white and nat ive is re cogn i z e d  by b oth 
s ides  and i s  re garde d by b oth s i de s as b as e d  on 
s uperiority and in fe ri ority . Most of the nat ive 
cult ure s of  New Guine a are a lmost  w ithout 
hie rarch ical  s t ruct ure ; ch ie ft ain sh i p  
comparat i ve ly rare ; and the re i s  l itt l e  t o  
corre s pond  t o  t h e  e lab o rat e s t atus  systems 
of  Indone s i a  and Polyne s ia . The nat i ve , 
the re fore , when he ente rs the Pidgin world , 
must  t ake on pattern s  whi ch are fore ign to  
him , - he must act  out the  role  o f  in feriority 
v i s - a- v i s  th e wh i te man , and if he be come s a 
bos s -boy or a memb e r  o f  the nat i ve con s t abulary 
he must act out the ro le of  s uperiority vi s - a- v i s  
t h e  othe r nat i ve s . He  learns to  do th i s  without 
much di ffi c u lty , b ut the pre s ence o f  th i s  
hierarch ical  theme i n  the P i dgin culture me ans 
that th e who l e  s y st em of  P i dgin l i fe i s  fore ign 
to h im .  I t  i s  a culture put on in l at e  
ado le s cen ce , n o t  one fo r whi ch he w a s  prepare d 
in e arly in fan cy . 
In  s um ,  it appears that P i dgin i s  not a 
me ans whe reby the white man communi cat e s  wh ite 
thought s , nor is it a me ans by whi ch the nat ive 
communi cat e s  nat ive thought s .  It i s  anoth er 
world in wh i ch wh it e man an d nat ive me et . In 
th i s  other world they fee l th at they comun i cate 
ful ly and ri ch ly , but the matt e r  o f  th i s  com­
muni cat i on i s not clos e ly re l at e d  t o  the system 
o f  life in whi ch e ither o f  them grew up . '  
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Although i t  i s  unden i ab ly true that NGP was an inst rument 
of power for the ru l in g  c l as s e s  in German New Guine a , the 
pre s e nce of  the Ge rman admini st rat ion and the new s o c iety 
taking  shape at the t ime promot ed a fe e l ing of s o l i darity 
among the c o l on i z e d  peop le s . NGP firs t b e came a me ans o f  
i n t e grat i on an d s o l i darity on th e p l ant at i on s  whe re 
from diverse t rib al b ack grounds brought t ogether for a few 
y ears forme d a community . Sma l ler , b ut nonethe les s import ant , 
mul t it rib al communit i e s  were found on the various government 
s t at i on s , in the po l i ce force and on the mi s s ions . 
T ow ards the end o f  German admin i s t rat i on the primary 
fun ct ion of NGP had shi ft e d  from th at of communicat i on between 
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wh i te s  and b l acks t o  that o f  a lin gua fran ca for New Guineans 
of  dive rs e  ethn i c  b ackgroun ds . However , the new cont act 
c u l t ure , who s e  main symb o l  was NGP , as s ume d s i gn i f i c ant 
r r�' �"' �"' rt i '-"ns  on ly in th e l ate 1 9 2 0  ' s  an d w i l l the re fore b e  
J i s c us s c J  lat e r  on . 
I I I . I I . IV . VI I I . The Germans as Speakers of NGP 
It  has b e en ment i one d in the introduct i on to  thi s  s e ct i on 
that Eng l ish  w as l arge ly withdrawn from New Guin ea during 
German contro l . Thi s  st atement nee ds s ome qua l i fi c at ion , for 
it is  we l l  known that Eng l i sh cont inue d t o  funct ion as the 
l ingua franca o f  the wh i t e s  in Rab au l at least in  the ye ars 
b e fore 19 0 0 . Th i s  fact , w ide ly depl ored by nat ional i s t i c  
G e rmans , was the re s ult of  the e ar ly contact b etween S amoa 
and the B l an che B ay are a . Thus , the pre s e nce of Que en Emma 
an d her nume rous re lat i ve s had e s t ab l ished the use  of  En g l i sh ; 
th i s  was further re in forced by  the pre s ence o f  Engl i sh s peaking 
mi s s i onari e s  in thi s are a . 2 4  However , the re are indi cat ions 
that German rep lace d Engl i s h  as th e l ingua fran ca of the white s 
in Rab aul in l at e r  ye ars , an ob s e rvat ion s upported by the fact 
that the de s cendant s of Q ueen Emma in pre s en t - day Rab au l st i l l  
s pe ak Ge rman among thems e lve s on cert ain occas ions . 
The Ge rman s , un l ike the Aus t ra l i ans who s u cce e de d th em , 
t ook NGP s e ri ous ly , regarding i t  as a s eparat e l anguage wh i ch 
had t o  b e  l earnt , i f  pos s ib le from its  local s pe akers : 2 5  
' Th e  Germans , the re fore arri ved t o  find that th ey 
must  le arn a language whi ch was not the ir  own . 
They were not t empt e d , as the English are , to  
make the l an guage more l ike th e i r  own , but s imp ly 
le arne d it as a fore i gn language . '  
( B at e s on 19 4 4 : 1 3 7 )  
Pro f i c i e nt s pe ak e rs of  NGP were found  among th e Ge rmans on the 
out s t at i ons , p l ant at i ons and re cruiting and t radin g ve s s e l s . 
The author i s  not aware o f  any o f fi c i al pub l icat ion enab l ing 
newcomers to acqu i re N GP ,  though th i s  i s  con c e ivab le s in ce a 
p i dgin ph ras ebook was prepare d for the us e of German s e tt le rs 
and go ve rnment of f i c i a ls  in the Came roons ( v .  Hagen 1 9 0 8 ) . 
I I I . I I . V .  The Ye ars Between the Wars : Exp ans ion o f  NGP 
I I I . I I . V . I .  Gene r a l  Setting 
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The not i on o f  expans i on of  a pi dgin refers to b oth i t s  
acquis i t ion o f  new synt act i c  and lexi c a l  de vice s and to i t s  
b e c omin g  capab le o f  ful f i l l ing new communi cat ive funct i on s , 
i . e .  i t s  b e c omin g  a language in whi ch an incre as ing range of 
t opi cs can be  me aningfu l ly dis cus s e d  and whi ch s erve s , at 
least in  s ome are as , as a me ans of s e l f- expre s s i on for i t s  
users . 
Todd ( 19 7 4b : 5 0 )  has drawn att ent i on t o  the fact th at 
e xpande d ( ext ende d ) pi dgin s and c re o les  deve lop in mu lti-
. 2 6 lingua l are as on ly : 
' Wh e re the c ont act i s  b etween two language s on ly , 
one or b oth groups acqui re th e other language , 
e ith er keeping or re l inquishing the ir  own in th e 
proces s .  But in a mult i l ingual are a , a lingua 
franca , acce s s ib l e  to all group s , is e s s ent ial 
if viab le and mut ual communi cati on i s  t o  oc cur . ' 
S uch a s ituat i on was found in Ge rman N ew Guinea when the 
Brit i sh and Aus tralian forc e s  t ook over . The in fluence o f  
th e gove rnment and mi s s i on s  cont inue d t o  create a s ituat i on 
in whi ch communi cat i on acro s s  t rib a l  and ge ographical boundari e s  
be came incre as ingly common and de s i rab le . 
By 1 9 1 4  NGP  w as in common us age in th e are as under German 
admi n i s t rat i on and th i s  s t ate of affai rs w as re garde d with 
s at i s fact ion at fi rs t : 
' Th e  expe riment al att empt s  in introducing the 
Ge rman l anguage amon �s t  them h as , howeve r , 
utterly fai le d , whe re as mo st of them can s peak 
a quas i Engl i sh - " Pidgin En g l i s h "  - as it  is  
called  prob ab ly from " Be ach Engl i sh " , s ign i fying 
the fragment s o f  Eng li sh p i cked  up by  the coast 
populat i on from e arly t raders . It i s  e xt reme ly 
interes t ing that a German in s p e ak in g  to h i s  
nat i ve s e rvant must  re s ort t o  Eng l i sh , and i t  
prove s that al s o  in  re g ard to l anguage �_; " 1- h < � 
fit t e st s urvive " .  
( New Guine a G azett e , V o l . l ,  3 ;  1 5  NovemL e r ·  1 9 14 ) 
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Howe ver , the s at i s fact i on that Eng l i sh w as us e d  as the l ingua 
franca in a German c o l ony s oon gave w ay to d i s appointme nt o ver  
the  fact that it w as a "b arb arous and corrup t e d "  variety , o ften 
thought to  b e  th e re s ult o f  the German inab i lity to  t e ach th e 
nat i ve s prope r  Engl i s h . Henly ' s  w i sh that thi s  j argon should 
be dis cont inue d as s oon as pos s ib le and rep l aced by " good , 
p l ain , unde rs t andab le Eng lish"  ( Henly 19 2 7 : 2 1 )  was probab ly 
share d by mo s t  o ffi cials  of the Aust ra l i an admin i s t rat i on . 
It i s  common ly accept e d  that "when the Aus t ralians ous ted  
the Germans in 1 9 1 4 , th e s ituat ion with re gard to  NG P conti nue d  
a s  be fore . "  ( Ha l l  19 5 5 a : 3 7 ) . However ,  it  appe ars that th is  
st atement cannot b e  s ub s cribe d  t o  w ithout s ome mod i f i cat i on . 
I t  i s  t rue that s t ab i l i zat i on and nat iv i z at i on , b e gun in Ge rman 
t ime s , cont inued to be the mos t  out s t anding charact e ri s t i cs o f  
the NGP  s poken  b etween t h e  wars . Healey ' s  comment s ( 19 7 5 : 3 7 )  
that NGP in the th i rties  w as us e d  by fewer peop le b ut with 
great er profi c iency th an t oday , Me ad ' s  ob s ervat i ons ab out the 
spre ad and s t ab i l i z at i on o f  NGP ( Me ad 1 9 3 1 )  and nume rous other 
s ourc e s  s upp ort the view the language remaine d fai rly unch anged 
unde r th e new pol i t i ca l  s y s t em . Ye t , the s oc i o l ingui s t i c  
pos it ion of  NGP w a s  n o t  on ly ch aracterized  by a stab i l ity 
re s u lt ing from the Aus t ralian admi n i s t rat i on ' s  a l oofne s s  and 
a genera l  de s i re for non- int imacy among the wh i t e  popu lat ion . 
A s e cond  factor , le s s  powerful at the t ime , was the di f ­
fe rent iat ion o f  N G P  int o mo re pronounce d  s o cial and re gional 
v ari et ie s . Among the s e  the emergence of Tok Mas ta de s e rve s 
s p e c i al att ent ion . The deve l opment o f  a kind o f  Urb an Pidgin , 
re ferre d to  at the t ime as T ok Skul , 2 7  had als o b e gun , though 
it was s t i l l  of minor import an ce . 
I I I . I I . V . I I . New Opportuni t i es for Emp l oyment 
The p l ant at ions and as s oc i at e d  mi grant lab our system 
remaine d the mo st import ant s in g le factor in th e spread and 
nati vi z at ion o f  NGP , though t owards the en d of th i s  period 
more di vers i fi cat i on in the empl oyment of local people could 
be  ob s e rve d . The d i s covery o f  the Wau and Bulolo  goldfie lds 
whi ch b e came operat i ve in 1 9 2 6 , the deve lopment o f  l i ght in­
dus t rie s and the re l i ance o f  the admi n i st rat ion on local 
pers onne l for it s l ower e che lon s , are s ome of  the fact ors 
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invo lved . Thus , o f  the 3 6 , 9 2 7  contract lab oure rs emp l oyed  in  
1 9 3 6 , 1 8 , 7 7 3 were emp l oye d on p l antat i on s , 6 , 8 16  in min e s , 
5 , 6 0 8  in comme rce and indust rie s ,  3 , 6 7 7  as dome s t i c  s e rvant s , 
1 , 2 1 0 in the admi n i s t rat ion and 8 4 3  in shipping . ( Figure s 
f rom E ck e rt 19 3 8 : 1 2 5 ) . 
More import ant th an th es e fi gure s and the i r  bre akdown i s  
the proport i on o f  male t o  female work ers emp loye d under the 
contract lab our s y s t em . I n  c ontrast w ith the s i tuat i on unde r 
th e Germans , th e proport ion o f  w omen in the work force under the 
Aus t ral ian admini st rat i on was n e g ligib le : 2 7 0 out of  a tot al of 
a lmo st  3 7 , 0 0 0 emp l�yed  ( fi gure s from E ckert : ib i dem ) . Re cruit ing 
of  lab our cont inue d  in the areas opened up by the Germans and 
re cru i te rs were gene ral ly re l uctant t o  ext end the ir  act i vi t i e s  
beyond fi ve mi le s from t h e  coas t  ( pe rs onal communi cat i on : L . R . 
He aley ) , though a few d i d  vent ure further afie l d . 
Howeve r , the re w as a d e finite sh i ft away from the t rad i ­
t i onal re cruit ing are as o f  New I re l and and the oth er i s lands 
of  the B i s marck Arch i pe l ago to new are as in the Sepik , Madang 
an d Morobe d i s t ri ct s . Wh ereas in 19 0 6  b are ly 1 5 %  of  the work ­
force had been re cru i t e d  on the New Guinea  main land , more than 
6 0 %  came from th i s  are a in 19 3 6 . Th e fo l low ing map tak en from 
E ckert ( 1 9 3 8 : 1 2 2 )  give s an in di cat ion not only of the movement 
o f  peop le under the mi grant l ab our s y s t em b ut al s o  of  the routes  
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The de ve lopment o f  a p l ant at i on cu lt ure not as a 
t emporary adj u s tment b ut as a new s tyl e of li fe can be  t race d 
b ack t o  the e arly day s  o f  German colon i z at ion . The ful l 
imp act o f  thi s  new s ub culture , howeve r , w as on ly fe lt in the 
twent i e s  and th irt i e s . Fortunat e ly , the s e  de ve lopment s  are 
we l l  do cument e d  in art i cle s by Me ad ( 19 3 1 : 14 4 - 5 1  and 1 9 1 ) , 
Re ed ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 6 7 - 9 1 )  and B ate s on ( 19 4 4 : 1 3 7 - 4 1 ) . The fo l lowing  
vi v i d  de s cri pt ion o f  th i s  new cont act cult ure , the cu lture o f  
t h e  wokb oi , was given b y  Me ad ( 1 9 3 1 : 1 4 4 ) : 
' I n the Mandat e d  T erri tory o f  New Guine a  a 
s t range , wide ly flun g  cult ure i s  growing up , a 
new cult ure bre d  o f  the contact o f  the wh ite 
man and the nat i ve , a cult ure that is break ing 
down b arri e rs hundre ds , perh aps thous ands , of 
ye ars o l d . Where b e fore each smal l Me l ane s i an 
community lived unto  its e l f  alone , acknow l e dging 
k inship  pos s ib ly w ith  a h a l f- doz en othe r vi l lage s 
but po l i t i ca l  re lat ionships  with no group outs ide 
its  narrow b oundarie s ,  a camarade ri e i s  deve loping 
wh ich extends up the S epik far beyond Mari enb urg 
int o the ve ry he art of th e New Guin ea mainland , 
down in t o  the o l d  German S o lomons , alon g  the 
pre cipit ous coas t s  of New Brit ain , int o th e 
Admiral t ie s . I t  i s  a st range cu lture ; almost  
a l l  thos e  affe ct e d  by it  are mal e s  b etween th e 
age s of  twe lve and th irty ; the i r  h ome s are 
s cattere d  far and wide , s o  that is is nece s s ary 
t o  " go ,  go-go-go , two fe l low Sunday ( two  weeks ) "  
t o  re ach the p laces from whi ch they came , but 
th ey s pe ak a common l anguage , pidgin Eng lish , 
or  " t alk-b oy , "  and the i r  canons are homogene-
ous  an d s imp le . Th i s  i s  the  cult ure of the 
work boy , the b oy who has made , or is ab out to  
mak e , " p ape r "  w i th t h e  wh i t e  man , as p l ant at i on 
h an d ,  member of a b oat ' s  crew , hous e boy , ch i l d ' �-� 
nurs e , wh arf lab ore r or  lab o rer in th e go ld  
fie l ds . ' 
Two out s t an ding feat ure s o f  the culture were th e high 
re gional mob i l ity , ' b oys ' ch angin g the i r  mas t e rs and t aking 
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up work in another are a aft e r  the i r  contrac t s  expire d , and 
the growin g pre s t i ge o f  NGP as th e l anguage giving acce s s  t o  
the s e  new mode s o f  l i ving . An intere s t in g  c a s e  st udy is  th at 
o f  the work - e xperience o f  �avi , given by Hal l ( 1 9 4 3 b : 6 1 - 7 7 ) .  
Young b oy s  we re le arnin g NGP from ret urne d lab oure rs in th e i r  
home vi l lage i n  Ge rman t ime s , b ut th i s  new mode o f  transmi s s i on 
o f  the l anguage only b e c ame uni ve rs al in the twent i e s : 
' Pi dgin Eng l i sh , e s pe ci a l ly a know le dge o f  the 
name s of the  st range ob j e ct s used  by the wh ite 
man , i s  the mos t  import ant key to  ent rance int o  
th i s  w orld  o f  adventure . I n  t h e  b ack v i l l ages  
whe re a wh it e man i s s e en perh ap s  twi ce a year , 
five an d s ix-year o l d  b oy s  go  ab out mutt e ring 
l on g  p i dgin phras e s  to thems e lve s , le arning 
pronun c i at ion and cadence b e fore they unde rst and 
the me an in g  o f  words . By the t ime th ey are we l l ­
grown " monkeys 1 1  o f  twe lve and thi rteen , they can 
conve rs e e as i ly in thi s new l anguage , an d even 
have t ime to s choo l the smal ler b oy s  by  the hour . ' 
( Me ad 1 9 3 1 : 1 4 7 ) 
Th i s change in th e mo de o f  transmi s s i on o f  NGP , part i c­
ularly the age at wh i ch it was le arnt , was import ant for the 
de ve l opment of more s tab le and grammat i cally  more comp lex 
vari et i e s  o f  NGP . I f  a p i dgin is l earnt by the bulk of  its  
s p e ake rs at a re l at i ve ly e arly age the  l i ke l ihood of  i t s  
be ing s t ructural ly comp lex in cre as e s . The fact th at N G P  was 
u sua l ly acquire d  at a younger age th an in German t ime s would 
s eem t o  be  o f  more import aDce for i t s  lingui s t i c  de ve l opment 
than occas i onal in s t ance s o f  cre o l i zat i on . St ructural ex­
pan s i on , l ike c re o l i zat ion , must invo l ve l arge proport i ons  o f  
t h e  community to  be  o f  s i gn i fi cance f o r  the de ve l opment  o f  a 
p idgin . It  wo u l d  b e  wron g t o  as s ume th at any o f  th e pro ce s s e s  
ope rat ive i n  t h e  l i fe cy cle  o f  a pidgin - s t ab i l i zat i on , 
e xpans i on an d cre o l i zat ion - are indi vi dual phenomena . Un le s �  
s uch innovat i ons are accept e d  b y  a large proport i on o f  the 
s peech community , they do not contribute to a pi dgin ' s  int e rnal 
growth . 
I I I . I I . V . I I I . Other Factors in NGP ' s  Expans ion 
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The internal and ext e rnal expan s i on o f  NGP in the 
interbe l lum ye ars t o ok p l ace , by and large , amon g the local 
inh ab i tan t s  of  the Territory . The only s e ct ions o f  the 
e xp at ri at e  community act ive ly invo lve d  in promot ing NGP were 
the Cath o l i c  mi s s ions and s ome o f  the pat ro l  o f f i ce rs . 
Th e various Catho lic  mi s s i on b o di e s  began t o  adopt NGP 
as a mi s s ion l ingua franca in th e early 1 9 2 0 ' s ,  first to 
c c1mmuni c dte among th e p l ant at i on labourers , s ub s e quent ly to  
fac i l i tate mi s s ion work in  l ingui st ical ly complex are as . More 
det a i l s  about the h i s t ory o f  NGP and the Cath o l i c  mi s s i ons can 
b e  foun d in art i c le s  by Mih a l i c  ( 19 6 9 : 2 9 - 3 1  and forth coming ) ,  
Laufe r ( 19 6 1 : 2 1 4 - 5 )  and - the mos t  comprehens ive account to  
dat e  - Holtker  ( 19 4 5 : 4 4 - 6 3 ) ,  wh i ls t  s ome remarks on  mi s s ion 
l anguage po l i c i e s  w i l l  b e  found in the next s ub chapt e r . The 
imp ort an ce o f  th e Catho l i c  mi s s ions for the s pre ad , s t ab i l i ­
z at i on and expan s i on o f  NGP l i e s  i n  t h e  fol low ing re as ons : 
a )  Th e C ath o l i c  mi s s i ons  re garde d NGP as a language in 
i ts own right , worthy o f  s t udy and l in gui st i c  de s cript i on . 
Th e re s u lt w as a numb e r  o f  e x ce l lent dict ionari e s  and grammars . 
b )  They we re concerne d act ive ly w ith language s t and­
ard i z at i on in the fie lds of orth ography" , lexi con and grammar . 
One o f  the ir  aims was t o  p romote acceptab le norms throughout 
the terri t ory . Th e fact th at the C ath o l i c  mis s i ons o f  Rab aul , 
Vunapope an d Al exishafen had d i f ferent ideas ab out s t andard­
i z at i on , howeve r , re s ulte d in a numbe r o f  re g i onal di f fe rences , 
part icularly in the fi e l d  o f  doct rinal  t e rmino log� in the ir 
re spe ct ive are as of  in f luence . 
c )  They  were ope rat ing in are as w ith limi te d  gove rnme nt 
cont acts and thus act e d  as agent s for the re gional s pread of  
NG P . 
An as pe ct o f  mi s s i onary NGP whi ch h as often b e en over­
look e d  is  that the s t andard i z at ion and de s cript ion carri e d  
out b y  Cath o l i c mi s s ion ari e s  tende d t o  lag beh ind t h e  lingui s t i c  
deve lopment s i n  s poken NGP . The conservat ion o f  arch ai c forms 
le d to th e de ve lopment o f  a s ort o f  Church Pidgin , s imi lar in 
funct ion and l ingui st i c  propert ie s t o  Ch urch Cre ole  i n  S u r i n am 
de s crib ed  by J .  Voorh oeve ( 19  7 1 ) . H al l  ( 1 <"1 4 3b : n q ) h rJ � ;  d r · d vm 
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att ent i on t o  a number o f  s ynt act i c  and sty l i s t i c  peculiari t i e s  
i n  t h e  s pe e ch o f  mi s s i on ari es o f  Ge rman origin . 
I I I . I I . V . IV .  Facto rs P romoting Dive rs i fi cation and 
I n s tab i l i ty in NGP 
The s t ab i l ity o f  NGP  was l arge ly a funct ion of the s t ab le 
s o cial s y s tem unde r the German and s ub s eque nt Austra l i an 
c o lonial  admin i st rat i on . In  th i s  s o ciety the re was re l at i ve ly 
litt le c las s di fferent i at i on on th e part of the indigenous 
populat i on . Another fact or  whi ch may have s lowed down the 
deve lopme nt of vari eti e s  of NGP interme di at e  b etween b as i lectal  
p i dgin and Eng l i s h  was the b e l i e f  common among  the local 
populat i on , one whi ch pers i st s  in  out lying are as , th at NGP 
was indee d  th e l angu age of  the whi te man ( tok vaitiman ) ; th i s  
b e l i e f 2 8  appears t o  h ave b een uni ve rs al unt i l  we l l  into the 
1 9 3 0 ' s ,  though Ree d  ( 19 4 3 : 2 8 8 )  ob s erve d s ome s igni fi cant 
ch ange s : 
' We now find , h owe ver , that the terms t ok pi j in 
an d tok boi are p art of the s pe e ch an d s t and in 
con t ras t to  tok ples  b i long waitman and t ok ples  
b i l ong Sydney wh i ch de s i gnate true Eng li sh . Th i s  
di s t inct i on imp l i e s  t h e  general accept ance by 
nat i ve s  of p i dgin ' s  s ub o rdinat e pos it ion . More 
dire ct confi rmat i on w as g iven by a Kwoma in formant 
who , laugh i n g  at h i s  own n ai vet e , t o l d  h ow he h ad 
b e l ieve d  p i dgin to b e  the wh ite man ' s s p e e ch 
" t rue " b e fore he  h ad been re cruited . But even 
b e f ore he h ad learne d pid gin for h ims e l f , he 
h ad been dis abus e d  o f  the not ion that the wh ite 
mas t a  h ad n o  oth er s p e e ch of  the ir own . 
N at i ve s are now aware , there fore , that t he 
ab i l ity to s pe ak pi dgin doe s not put them on a 
footing o f  lingui s t i c  equal ity w ith Europe ans ; 
but , as yet , litt le open re s entment of th i s  fact 
has  appe are d . ' 
Thus , s t imuli for the l ingui s t i c  di fferent iat ion of NGP  had t o  
come from out s i de s ourc e s  rathe r  th an from w ith in the nat i v0 
NGP s p e akin g  commun ity . The main age nt s for t h e �> f� chan g f� �� 
were the new Aus t ralian s ett lers and admin i s t rators who 
t ri ggere d o ff th e deve lopment of  a numb e r  o f  new vari e t ie s 
o f  NGP , marginal at the t ime . 
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Th e name ' Pi dgin Engl i sh ' was s e en b y  many speakers of 
English as e vi dence th at NGP  w as j us t  broken Eng l i sh and that 
for th is  reas on it w as unne ce s s ary t o  make an e ffort to  le arn 
the l an guage . It appears that for the maj ority of Aus tra l i ans 
in the ye ars between th e wars any b roken Eng l i sh pas s ed as 
NGP . In  19 3 5 , th e Rab aul T ime s give s the follow in g  as s e s sment 
of th i s  s ad s t at e  of affairs : 
' Unfortunat e ly , ever s in ce the Austra li an 
occupat ion o f  New Guine a , the correct p i dg in 
Eng l i sh h as been s t e ad i ly unde rgoing a proce s s  
o f  mut i l at ion and corrupt ion , unt i l  at this  pre ­
s ent s t age - afte r  over twenty years o f  b arb arous 
t re atment - pidg in -E ng l i s h  h as b e come almo s t  
unre cogni z ab le and in many in s tan ces i s  un­
int e l li g ible  t o  th e n at ive . '  
( 8  Novemb e r  1 9 3 5 , editori al ) 
Th e phenomenon de plore d  by the Rab aul Time s was the 
de ve lopment of  a s o ciole ct of  NGP genera l ly re fe rre d to  by 
New Guineans as Tok Mas t a .  Th e s o c i al re as ons for the 
de vel opment of  t h i s  variety of  N G P  we re the E uropeans ' de s ire 
for non- int imacy , the ir  re luct an ce t o  overcome l ingu i s t i c  
b arriers , and a fee l ing o f  s uperiority re fle ct e d  b y  the 
att it ude th at the ir broken E n g l i s h  was good enough for the 
n at ive and th at any mi s unders t andin g ari s ing  out of s u ch un­
s at i s fact ory communi c at i on was a re s u lt of th e l att e r ' s  
s t upidity . The phenome non o f  T ok Mast a is  by no me ans l imite d 
t o  New Guinea and can b e  foun d in many oth er p l ace s where a 
ri g i d  colonial s oc iety ins i st e d  on clas s  and race b arriers . 
Th e re s ult o f  the use  o f  s uch corrupt e d  Eng l ish is , in the 
words of the Rab au l T ime s , 
' a n  int e rchange o f  b as t ardi z e d  expre s s i ons ; a 
s ort o f  s i l ly ch op- s uey Eng l ish , bere ft o f  
pro cedure and de void o f  l imit at i ons ; on ly h a l f  
unde rst ood b y  t h e  nat i ve and a t  t ime s mi s ­
int e rpre t e d  with dire re s u lt s  t o  the n at ive 
who' , in all goo d faith , execut e s  what he has 
unde rst ood t o  b e  an order , but finds t o  h i s  
di s comfort that the " Mas t er"  or  the " M i s s us " 
h ad an ent i re ly di ffe rent ob j e ct in mind . 
The s e  mi s unders t o o d  ins truct i ons are , at 
t ime s , interpre t e d  as di s ob e dience by the 
pers on de l i ve rin g the o rder and unj ust  
p uni shme nt i s  met e d  out  t o  the  " boy " , whos e  
know l edge o f  mut i lat e d  Eng l i sh h as not b een  
s u ffic i ent t o  unders t an d  the in struct i on . '  
( e ditorial 8 Novemb e r  1 9 3 5 ) 
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The re are con f l i ct in g  view s  ab out the ext ent of the us e 
of b roken Eng l i sh amon g Europe ans . L .  R .. He aley ( 1 9  7 5 :  3 7 )  
c l aims that in p re -w ar t ime s " the s t o ck o f  Europe ans was sma l l  
and s t ab le and mos t  of  them s poke P i dgin fluent ly and t h e  few 
people who w e re continuous ly added t o  th i s  st ock le arnt the 
language we l l  b e c aus e of the i r  gre at er e xp o s ure to we l l  s poken 
P idgin th an t od ay ' s  le arners . . " Thi s  ob s ervat i on is in di re ct 
cont ras t  with a numb e r  of art i c le s  app e aring in the Rab aul 
T ime s b etwe en 1 9 2 8  and 1 9 3 7 , e . g . She lton- Smith ( 2 4 May 19 2 9 ) : 
' ' P i dgin ' i s  s o  much a language that there are 
only tw o white mast ers of i t  in the Mandat e d  
T e rritory of  New Guine a .  Th at i s , the re are 
on ly two who s p e ak i t  s o  f luent ly that i f  they 
w e re out of s ight they would b e  mi s t aken for 
k anak as . Th e ordinary re s i dent of  the i s lands 
i s  far from b e in g  an e xpert . He learns e nough 
t o  b e  ab l e  t o  give s imp le orders t o  nat i ves  and 
i s content with th at . ' 2 9  
Thus , He aley l s v i ew s  d i f fe r  from the ob s ervat i ons made by 
many at the t ime and one c an as s ume that the average European ' s  
know le dge o f  NGP d urin g the period b etween the Wars was very 
re s t rict e d . The in fluence o f  the i r  b roken T ok Mas t a  on th e 
nat i v i z e d  NGP s p oken in the rural are as was s l i ght . The re are 
h owever i_nd i c at ions th at nat i ve s emp l oy e d  by Eu ropc anr:; w e r e 
k t d f- h . 1 . f .. f . 3 0 e e n  o a ap t s ome o · t e i r c 1 · - �� r i. n r,  u �.; a g c : ·.; . 
I I I . I I . V . V .  Deve lopment o f  Re gion a l  Variet i e s  
The de ve l opment o f  re gi on a l  variet i e s  in the ye ars between 
the w ars can b e  as crib e d  to two cau s e s . The first , an d perh ap s  
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l e s s s ignificant i n  the l on g  run , w as · the emergen ce of di f- ·· 
ferences  in the s t ruct ural expan s ion of NGP re s ulting from 
de cre as e d  geograph i ca l  cont act s . Thu s , lexical borrowing from 
local l anguag e s  in the o ld re cruitin g  are as s u ch as New Ire land 
and Manus re s ulted in s ome lexi cal differences . Thi s  tendency 
was re inforce d b y  the l ack of coordinat i on in the mi s s ion us e 
o f  NGP , with mis s ionari e s  b e in g  prepared t o  u s e  loca l ly re s tri c­
ted t e rms for thei r  purpo s e s . Howeve r , the s e  deve lopme nt s  
h ardly affe cte d  t h e  core o f  NGP  l e x i con and s yntax . A s e cond 
factor , a change in the mode of trans mi s s i on o f  NGP , re s ulted 
in more t angibl e  and l as t ing change s ,  i . e .  d ifferen ces  b etwe en 
areas whi ch h ad been under German control and others , parti cu­
l arly the H i ghlan ds , whi ch were _opene d by by Aus t ra l i an gov­
e rnment pat ro l s . 
Whe re as t rans mi s s ion of NGP in the ' o l de r ' coast a l  areas 
w as b etween New Guin e an s , it s main funct ion b e ing to b ring ab out 
communicat i on acros s l in gu is t i c  and trib al b oundarie s ,  a new 
mo de of transmis s i on b e c ame current in the re cently penetrated 
Hi gh lands . Here , the ind igenous popul at ion l earnt i t  from 
pat ro l  offi cers and memb e rs of th e admini s t rat ion , who more 
often than not were s p e akers of a heav i ly ang l i ci z e d  vari ety 
of NGP whi ch could be l ab e l le d  Kiap Pidgin . 
First cont act with th e E as t e rn High l ands was made in 1 9 2 7  
b y  the Lutheran Mis s i onary Flierl and during the l atter h a l f  
o f  the th irt ie s  the re w a s  s ub s tanti a l  s pre ad of government 
influence through out the Dis t ri ct , Henganofi and Kainantu , 
and l at e r  Goroka b e in g  the main centre s of government in fluence . 
The influence of th e admin i s t rat ion w as fe l t  s omewh at l ater in 
the we stern High l ands Di s t ri ct , where Mount Hagen b e c ame 
operat i ve as a gove rnment post in 1 9 3 6 . NGP  was als o  carrie d 
into the s e  areas in pre -war t ime s b y  the mis s i on s  and gold 
pro s p e ct ors . In the s e  y e ars the foundat i ons were laid for a 
new variety of NGP , whi ch deve lope d into an import ant regional 
diale ct only aft e r  Worl d War I I . 
I I I . I I . V . VI .  Summary 
The ch ange s in s o ciety introduce d by the German admin­
i s t rat ion , above al l the p l ant at ion e conomy and lab our re ­
cru it in g s y stem , cont inue d t o  provide st imul i  for the 
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geograph i cal expan s i on o f  NGP . With coloni al admin i s trat ion 
b e c omin g  more firmly e s t ab l i s he d  and with an awarene s s  of  
the coloni al s y s t e m  b e c omin g  common amon g the l ocal popu lat i on , 
N GP ' s  main funct ion further sh i ft e d  from communicat i on b etween 
b lack and whi te t o  that of  int e rtrib al commun i c at i on . 
Change s in the l o cal s oc iety were s low ,  and the lingu i s t i c  
deve l opme nt of N G P  cou l d  keep  p a c e  w ith them . Though the 
p l ant aii on l ab o ur cult ure eme rged as a maj or s ub - culture it 
d i d  not dras t i ca l ly affe ct the l i fe in the vi l l ag e s , and it 
appears that mi s s i on in fluence s on ly very gradual ly change d  
t h e  t radit iona l w ays o f  l i fe . NGP thus s e rve d a s  a l an guage 
whi ch made it pos s ib l e  to take part in n ew exp erienc e s  wh i lst 
leaving open the pos s ib i l i ty o f  ret urning t o  the tradit ional 
w ay o f  l ife . 
The re introducti on of  Eng l i sh as a s o urce l anguage was 
o f  import ance on ly in s ome are as . Tok Mas t a  and Kiap Pidgin 
provi de d s timu l i  for s o ci o le ct a l  and geograph i cal d i f fe rent i ­
at i on o f  the l anguage , though the ful l impact o f  the s e  varie t i e s  
was on ly fe lt t owards the very e nd o f  th i s  p e ri od . 
A l l  in al l ,  the period between the Wars was one o f  
con s o l i dat ion and gradual s tructural , geograph i c a l  and 
' funct ional exp ans i on for N GP . 
I I I . I I . VI .  The Impact o f  Wo rld War I I  
I I I . I I . VI . I .  General S etting 
The period b etween the Wars was one of  re l at ive ly s low 
deve lopme nt , o l d- fashion e d  co lonial  methods o f  adminis trat i on 
and e conomi c e xp loi t at ion and few init i at ives t o  change the 
s t at us quo . Aus tra l i an New Guin e a  was a s le e py colonial 
b ackwater , far away from the e vent s  in Aus t ral i a  and the res t  
o f  the worl d . The e vent s  triggere d  o ff b y  the outbre ak of 
the S e cond World War in New Guin e a  s ignal led a dras t i c  ch ange : 
' For New Guine a it s e lf the war was the mos t  
cat a c lysmi c  e ve nt i n  t h e  country ' s  whole h i st ory . 
B etween De cemb e r  19 4 1  when the J apane s e  s t r uck 
and August 19 4 5  when they s urren dere d , ch ange s 
occured or were s et in mot ion wh i ch far exce e de d  
i n  the ir e f fe ct s the ori ginal coming of  the wh ite 
man ( wh i ch h ad b e en l o cal and gradual ) or the 
re s u lt s  of any n at ural  catas trophe of  di s e as e  
or vo lcan i c  act i v ity . Hun ger , h ardsh ip , 
capt i vity and violent de ath were the l ot of 
many of the indigenous peop le , for whom 
war was an almo s t  unre l i e ve d  di s as t e r . Yet 
ne arly all the changes  wh i ch count today as 
' progre s s ' s tem in s ome way from World War 
I I  and i ts aft e r- e ffe ct s . '  
( Ry an 1 9  7 2 : 2 1  ) 
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Though the events o f  th e War may h ave had s ome dire ct 
in fluence on lexi c al e xp an s i on of N GP and it s geograph i c  
s pre ad , the i r  main e ffe ct w as t o  ch ange the re lat i onship 
b etwe en New Guine ans and expat r i at e s . The new p o l i c ies  
introduced aft e r  the W ar s ignal led  the end of  a ri g i d ly 
s t rat ified  colon i al s ociety and the b e ginning of  b oth s o ci al 
an d lingui s t i c  mob i lity in the dire c t i on of Europ e an w ay s . 
I I I . I I . VI . I I .  New Ro les for NGP 
With the funct i ons o f  NGP as a l an gu age of the p l ant at i ons 
and mine s temp orari ly s us pende d , i ts import an ce in New Guine an 
s o c iety by no me an s dimin i she d ; in  fact i t s  us e fulne s s  was now 
offi c i al ly re cogn i z e d . Th e powers invo l ve d  in the s t ruggle 
for New Guin e a  realiz e d  that e f fe ct i ve cont ro l of  the popul at i on 
w as on ly pos s ib le i f  l ingui s t i c  communi c at i on could b e  e s t ab ­
l i she d . The s t at us of  N G P  a s  the l in gua franca i n  New Guine a 
and i t s  wide pot ent i al in t h i s  re gard , res ulted in the firs t 
s erious l ingui s t i c  e ffort s ( ap art from tho s e  undert aken by 
G erman mi s s i onarie s )  to an aly s e  the language . Where as more 
than twenty- fi ve ye ars of Aust rali an pre s ence in New Guinea 
had not  re s ul t e d  in the appe aran ce o f  a s ing le h andb ook o f  
N G P  f o r  the us e of  e xpatri at e s , s udden ly the re w a s  fe ve rish 
act i v it y  in t h i s  fi e l d . O f  the Aus t ra l i an pub l i c at i ons o f  
N G P  di ct i on ari e s , grammars and Phras e B ooks , tho s e  b y  He lt on 
( 19 4 0 )  and Murphy ( 1 9 4 3 )  de s e rve t o  b e  ment i one d ,  though 
' . . 1 h 0 b 0 • h . 3 1  He l t on s b ook i n  p art i cu ar e x  i it s s er i ous  s ort comings . 
By far the mos t valuab le contribut ion was that of Hal l 
( 19 4 3b ) , an e xhaust i ve s t ruct ural des cript ion o f  NGP with a 
long  word l i st . Phras eb ooks  and NGP in s t ruct i on for Ame r· i c a n  
s o ldiers were b as e d  on Hall ' s  work : 
' One of th e more ob s cure yet di ve rting by-product s 
of glob al war i s  that the U . S .  Army i s  te aching 
s o ldie rs in th e S outh Paci fi c  t o  s ay Cut - im gras s 
b e long h e ad b e lon g  me ! f o r  ' I  want a haircut ' ,  
Cap s i z e - im co ffee ' long cup for ' Pour the coffee ' ,  
and He got sheepy - sheep ? for ' I s the re any lamb ? ' . '  
( Li fe 7 June 1 9 4 3 : 6 7 ) 
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The Japane s e  al s o  us e d  NGP 3 2  t o  e s t ab li sh communi cat ion 
with New Guin e ans in new ly conquere d are as but it appe ars that 
a p idgin i ze d form o f  J apanes e  - s t i l l  known to a number of men 
o f  the o l de r  generat i on - rep l ace d NGP in thos e are as where 
they remained for a longe r p e riod . However , the vigorous 
pre s ence of  the Jap ane s e  l anguage in s ome are as appe ars t o  
have le ft no trac e s  in NGP . 
Amon g the change s in the s t atus and fun ct i ons of  NGP at 
th i s  t ime , pe rhap s  the mos t  import ant was its  deve l opme nt into 
a language o f  s o l i darity b etwe en Aust ral i an and American 
s o ldiers and the local  popu l at ion . 3 3  Th i s  finds its  l in gui s t i c  
expre s s ion i n  the u s e  o f  the in c lus i ve firs t  pers on p l ural 
marke r yumi t o  re fer t o  wh i te s  and b lack s  alike ( s o ldi a b i long 
yumi i b ani s im ol Japan - p amph let dropped by the Aus t ralian 
Army ne ar Dagua-E as t  S epik Di stri ct ) , a s i gn i fi c ant · change from 
th e pre -war mast e r  - b oy p at t e rn . The Austra l i ans were depen­
dent on the good w i l l  o f  the n at ives  and ident i fi cat ion with a 
common c aus e he lp e d  t o  b re ak down b arrie rs : 
' Australian t roops work i n g  and fi ght ing alongs i de 
vi l l age men t re at e d  them generally as equal s , and 
broke down the s t ri ct pre -war cas te s y s t em 
between b lack and wh ite . '  
( Ryan 1 9 7 2 : 2 2 )  
Th i s  s ol i darity was ai de d by two othe r  fact ors : the N ew Gui ­
ne an s ' awarene s s  o f  the l imite d  powers o f  the whites  i n  the face 
of J apane s e  aggre s s ion and the s ub s equent Ameri c an invas ion 
of New Guine a whe re negroe s  s erving in the U . S .  Army were 
s e en t o  perform dut i e s  formerly as s o c iat e d  w ith wh ites  on ly . 
The fun ct ion o f  NGP as a me ans o f  expre s s ing unity , 
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not on ly amon g b l ack N ew Guinean s  b ut als o among a l l  rac i al 
groups in the count ry work in g  for a common aim, s prings  dire ct ly 
from �he s e  e vent s ; it i s  t rue that NGP  cont inue d to s e rve as 
as mas t e r-b oy l anguage aft e r  th e war , b ut th i s  funct ion grad­
ual ly de c l in e d  in import ance . 
I I I . I I . VI . I I I . S o c i al Contro l  through NGP 
Though N GP h ad been us e d  be fore th e War as an ai d t o  
b ui lding  a colon i a l  s ociety , th i s  funct ion w a s  a n  in c i dent al 
one rather than the re s u lt of  p reme ditat e d  p o l i c i e s  o f  s o c i al 
contro l . NGP ' s u s e  as a me dium for l arge - s cale war propaganda , 
on the other h and , mus t  b e  s een as a s y st emat i c  app l i c at ion of 
the t e chnique s of  mas s commun i cat i on and contro l to the b at t le 
s cene in New Guine a .  
Mil l i on s  of  propaganda p amph let s were dropped by 
A 1 . 3 4  . J 3 5  us t ra i an , Ameri can and apane s e  aeropl ane s all  over 
New Guine a , u s u a l ly cont ain ing a me s s age in N G P , the l anguage 
mos t w i de ly unders tood . C l ark ( 1 9 5 5 : 1 1- 2 ) g i ve s  the fo llowing  
de s cri pt i on o f  the us e o f  s uch pamph lets  by the Ame ri c an force s : 
� one e ffe ct i ve us e of P id gin by our int e l li gence 
force w as in comp i l in g  warning p amph let s wh i ch were 
printed or mime ograph e d  in that l anguage , and whi ch 
were dropped from p l anes  o ve r  i s o lat e d  i s l ands in 
the Jap ane s e - occupi e d  zone . S core s of  our f l iers 
had been maroone d on the s e i s l ands by p l ane fai lure s 
or by  comb at di s ab lement . Crew s of  wre cke d bomb ers 
wou l d  o ften  dri ft for day s  on rubber raft s unt i l  
pre vai l ing  o ce an current s carrie d  them within 
s i ght of  s uch at o l l s . 
Th e purp o s e  of  the pamph let - drops was to  con ­
vin ce th e nat i ve s  th at they must  re s cue and care 
for the s e  men . The l anguage h ad t o  b e  ab rupt and 
force ful , as the i s l an de rs h ave a gre at re s pe ct 
for mi l it ary s t rength and an equal cont empt for 
we akne s s . 
The p amph let s s t at e d  that J ap ane s e  power was 
rap i d ly de c l ining as Ameri can t roops and p l anes 
poure d in t o  re in force the Aus t ra l i ans and Brit i sh . 
I f  th e i s landers re s cue d our cas t aw ay s , fe d them , 
and h e lp e d  them t o  re ach s afety , they would b e  
rewarde d .  I f  they h e lped t h e  Jap ane s e  or gave 
them in format ion re garding our moveme nt s , or i f  
our cas t away s  w e re ab u s e d  or neglecte d ,  b omb in g  
p l an e s  w ou l d  come t o  k i l l  them and t o  de st roy 
the i r  vi l l age s . '  
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From a mi l it ary point o f  view th i s  le aflet dropping 
campaign was a s u c ce s s  an d h e lp e d  to  commun i c at e  e f fe ct ive ly 
w ith the nat ive p opulat i on of Jap ane s e  o ccup ie d  are as . Howeve r , 
in orde r t o  ach i eve mi l i t ary s ucce s s  the a l l i e d  forc e s  h ad 
t o  re s ort to  ext ravagant promi s e s  whi ch s t rengthened hop e s  
for a dras t i c  t ran s format i on o f  the New Guine an s cene after 
the  war , hop e s  whi ch could on ly be  part ly fulfi l le d . The 
print� d  word was cons i de re d  t o  b e  the ab s o lute t ruth and 
fai lure by the Aust ralian s  aft e r  the war t o  fulfi l l  the ir 
promi s e s  in the exp e ct e d  way l e d  t o  s ome s erious t roub le . 
Some c argo movements coul d  we l l  have gain e d  the ir impetus 
out of  thi s  s ituati on . 
I I I . I I . VI . IV .  The Spre ad o f  NGP During World War I I  
Apart from s t imu l ating the u s e  o f  N G P  i n  a numb e r  o f  new 
context s , s u ch as in mi l it ary propaganda ( in c luding the first 
broadcas t s ) an d the arme d force s , the e vent s of  the S e c ond 
World War h ad the addit ional e ffe ct o f  in cre as ing the numb e r  
o f  it s s p e akers and p romot ing i t s  s p re ad into are as unt i l  
then not i n  c ont act w ith NGP . 
T o  ove rcome the t ran s p o rt prob lem t ens  of thous ands of 
mal e s  ove r the ' apparent ' age o f  fourt e en were cons cript e d  
by t h e  Aust ra l i an an d Ameri can force s  t o  s erve as l ab o urers 
and carriers an d at the pe ak t ime of war act ivi t i e s  the ir 
numb er was 5 5 , 0 0 0 . Re crui tme nt t ook p l ace in b oth NGP 
s pe ak in g  and remote are as : " Au s t ralians , Ame ri cans and 
J ap anes e  learne d Pid gin - and s o  d id the w i l d- l ooking 
t rib e smen re cruite d  from remote mount ain ridge s and val leys '' 
( V ade r 19 7 1 : 3 5 ) . Th e renewed in flux of  NGP int o P o l i c e -Mo tu 
s pe ak in g Papua i s  o f  p art i cular note . B oth Laycock ( 19 6 9 : 1 0 )  
and Ne ls on ( 19 7 2 : 2 4 )  h ave comme nt e d  on th i s , though it  i s  not 
ent ire ly clear h ow far-re ach ing th e infl uence of NGP b e c ame 
in P apua at the t ime . It i s  e qual ly d i f f i cult to e s t imat e 
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the incre ase in NGP s p e akers and its  ge ographical s pre ad 
during the period . How e ve r , the re i s  an addit i ona l as p e ct 
wh i ch mus t  b e  ment ione d ,  n ame ly the inf luence o f  s uch larg e ­
s cale populat i on moveme nt s  o n  t h e  st ructure o f  t h e  l anguage 
it s e l f . The in cre as e d  re gional mob i l ity during wart ime i s  
cert ain t o  h ave acce lerat e d  t h e  convergence of re gi on a l  
variant s of  the language . 
I I I . I I . VI . V .  The Dis rupt ion o f  Institutionali zed Mode s 
o f  Transmi s s ion 
The e ffe ct of  th e w ar on NPG , wh i lst promoting its  s pre ad 
and s trengthenin g it s pos it i on vis - a- vi s  the co lon i al admin­
i s t rat ion , w as di s rupt ive from another viewpoint . Ob s erve rs 
in post -w ar New Guinea agree that pro fi ciency de c lined among 
ce rt ain group s , the mos t  affe ct e d  group b e ing the young men 
who were unab le to go to the p l antat ions and were t oo young 
to work for the Ameri c an or Australian force s .  Thus Me ad 
( 19 5 6 : 3 7 1 )  wri te s : 
' The s e  youn g  men in the i r  e arly twentie s repre s e nt 
a part i cularly di f fi cu lt prob lem b e c aus e the war 
c ut them o ff from b oth th e continuing t e ach ing 
they wou ld have re ce ive d from the Mi s s i on and 
from the ordin ary s ort of long-term w ork for 
the Europe an in wh i ch the i r  e lde rs h ad b een 
s choole d .  Th ey were j ust  re ach ing ado l e s cence 
when the J ap ane s e  o c cup at i on s t arted , and very 
few were o l d  enough t o  do much work for the 
Ame ricans . The i r  know l e dge o f  Neo-Me l ane s ian 
i s  inferior to  th at of  the o l der men and th ey 
do not have the s ame s ens e of fre e communi cat i on 
with Eu ropeans wh i ch the i r  e lders le arned as 
work b oy s . '  
Me ad ' s comment s re fer t o  Manu s i s l and , b ut th i s  de c l in e  in 
NGP pro f i ci e ncy appe ars t o  h ave b e en a nat ion-w i de phenomenon . 
S imi l ar ob s e rvat ions in the Rab au l-Kokopo are a were made by 
Orken ( 19 5 4 : 8 6 3 ) : 
' I  have b e en w ork ing in the imme diate vicin ity 
of Rab aul and Kokopo for ove r two y e ars now and 
I am convinced  that whatever was the s ituat ion 
pre -war , most o f  the 'ch i l dren an d women , and a 
con s iderab le n umb e r  o f  youn g  mal e s  now h ave 
b ut a rudiment ary knowledge o f  P i dgin and 
con s e quent ly us e it ve ry s parin g ly in the ir · 
vi l lage l i fe . ' 
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The re as ons for thi s  dec l in e  must b e  sought main ly in 
the d i s t urb an ce of a numbe r  of s t ab i l i z ing factors . The mos t  
import ant ch ange w as t h e  bre ak i n  t h e  e s t ab li shed form of 
transmi s s ion of NGP with a s e cond in flue nce b e ing the tem­
porary dis appe aran ce of the mi s s i on s , civil  admin ist rat ion , 
and other agen ci e s  ins trume nt al in its  s t ab i l i z at i on and 
s pre ad .  Ins t e ad one finds a s udden influx of a l arge numb e r  
o f  Aus t ra l i an and Ameri can s oldiers w ith on ly a rudiment ary 
know ledge o f  NGP . Though the dec l ine affe cte d  a re l at i ve ly 
s ma l l  number o f  New Guin e an s , and though on ly temporary , it 
did cre ate a v acuum · in whi ch n ew p attern s  of trans mi s s ion 
an d norms for NGP  cou l d  b ecome import ant . 
I I I . I I . VI I . The Ye ars After Wo rld War I I  
I I I . I I . VI I . I .  Gene ral Setting 
Th e s ocial , e c onomi c and pol itica l  de ve lopment s in New 
Guinea after 1 9 4 5  w i l l  b e  de alt w ith only b ri e f ly s ince  many 
of ·them are not with in the re alm of the external h i s tory of 
NGP . More p art i cu l arly , many event s  aft e r  1 9 5 3 , the ye ar of  
the U . N .  pron ouncement concerning NGP in the then . Trust 
Territory o f  New Guine a ,  are h avin g repercus s ions today and 
the re fore b e l on g  to the di s cus s ion of att i tude s , "  po l i cie s and 
s ocial  and re gional variat ion in pre s ent -day NGP . 
At the end o f  the War Ho ltker ( 19 4 5 : 6 2 )  spe culated ab out 
the s t ate of NGP in th e war-t orn country . Amon g the p os ­
s ib i lities  he cons i de re d  was that NGP may have been re pl ace d 
by a di f ferent l in gua franca , or l ingue franch e , in vari ous 
are as . Howeve r ,  di s rupt ive as the War h ad b een , it did l itt le 
to  s tem the spre ad o f  NGP , though it did promote cert ain new 
de ve l opment s in its  growth and s p re ad . Thus , the cont inuity 
of it s deve lopment had b e en dis t urbe d  by a ce s s ation in the 
e s t ab li she d mode of its t rans mi s s ion and acce s s to wh at can 
b ' . t f . d h .  . 3 6  e t e rme d c las s ic a l  N GP o the twent i e s  an t irtie s . 
Comp are d w ith the s t ab i l ity of  the pre -war pe riod , th e 
years immediat e ly aft er  the War were marked  by a dras t i c  
acce lerat i on o f  s oc i a l  change i n  P apua New Guinea . Thus , 
pub li c  expenditure was rai s e d  s igni fi cant ly to  fin ance the 
progre s s  demanded by the l o ca l  people . 
I I I . I I . VI I . I I .  Change s in NGP ' s  Social Envi ronme nt 
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The ch anges found in the firs t ye ars after  th e War fal l  
int o two c l as s e s : the dis cont in uat ion o f  fact ors in fluencing 
NGF' an d ,  more import ant , the int roduct i on of new fact ors . 
Th e fo l l owing de se rve t o  be  ment i oned in more detai l : 
a )  The gradual w e akening o f  the mas ter-boy re l at ionsh ip 
The War had  made New Guinea import ant to the Aus t ra l i ans , 
promot ing a change in the i r  att i t udes t owards Papua New 
Guine ans . As an expre s s i on o f  Aus t ral i a ' s  grat itute , the 
Lab our Government in Canberra promi s e d  a new deal for Papua New 
Guine a .  The P rovis i on a l  Admini strat i on B i l l  of 19 4 5  out li ne d 
the ch ange s ; c on dit i on s  o f  indenture d l ab our and recruit ing 
me thods were to  be  gre at ly improve d  and a vigorous educat i onal 
programme and part i c ipat i on in gove rnment for New Guineans 
was announce d .  
The s e  change s s i gna l l e d  the bre akdown of  the pre -war caste  
s oc iety . Though s ome of  th e l ong-t e rm s et t lers were h orri fi e d  
that t h e  o ld di s t in c t i ons between white and b lack were to  b e  
w i pe d  out and though s ome o f  t h e  p re -w ar att itude s remaine d ,  
post -war deve lopment s were charact e ri z e d  by an Aus t ral i an 
w i l l ingnes s  t o  he lp New Guine ans t o  run the i r  own country . 
Th i s  atmos phere , in wh i ch upwards s oc i al mob i l ity was no 
l on ger a pri vi le ge o f  the white  coloni zers b ut als o within 
the re ach of New Guine ans , was b ound to  h ave l ingui s t i c  
e f fe ct s . In  pre -war t ime s ,  it w as not unus ual t o  encount er 
th e view that nat i ve s  who s poke Eng l i s h  should be pun i shed , 
s ince it was th e l anguage o f  the mas t e r s  and N G P  th at o f  t h e  
b oy s , hence the n ame tok-b o i . Now En g l i sh t e ach in g was 
promoted and Eng l i sh me dium primary s chools  opened in many 
are as . He aley ( 1 9  7 5 :  3 8 ) remark s that : 
' Lot s o f  y oun g people as a re s ul t  be gan t o  s peak 
Primary Eng l i sh . There was als o the removal of 
the ' Tok Boi ' complex amon g expatriate s whe re in 
local  pe ople in New Guine a were di s couraged from 
us ing Eng l i sh when s pe aking to expat ri at e s . The s e  
fact ors t ende d t o  qui cken the int roduct i on o f  
Eng lish and other w ords . '  
The fact that NPG ' s  o ri ginal lexifier language was again 
re adi ly avai lab le as a s ource for lin gui s t i c  growth h ad 
anoth er e ffect , as noted by Hall  ( 19 5 6 : 9 3 ) , in that s ome 
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g roups s ought to  " avo i d  previous ly exi s t ant Nee-Me lane s i an 
words or e xpre s s ions whi ch they con s i de r  t o  carry a connot at ion 
o f  infe ri ority . . . .  and whi ch they rep l ace by the corre sponding 
Eng l ish t e rms . "  
Th e removal of  th e t ok-boi  ' comp lex ' was gradual , 
affe ct ing the urb an areas and e ducat e d  groups of  the indigenous 
populat i on fir s t ; in  the more remote are as it  is  s t i l l  an 
on goin g proce s s . The re s ul t ing  s o cial divers i fi cat i on among 
the indige nous popul at ion meant that cert ain groups had free 
acce s s  to Eng l i sh and could change the character of NGP in 
its dire ction . The vi gorous deve l opment of urb an variet i e s  
o f  N GP can be  s ai d  t o  h ave s prung from th i s . 
b )  The de c line in import an ce o f  Ge rman mi s s ions 
Mi s s ion arie s from Ge rman s peakin g countri e s  had been 
pre domin ant in mos t  are as o f  the Trus t Territory o f  New Guinea . 
Th e i r  in fluence on NGP w as t o  s t ab i l i ze and pre s erve exi s t ing 
pat t ern s , encouraging on ly very s l ow deve lopment . In  part i c­
ular , they were crucia l  in the p re s ervat ion o f  many vo cabul ary 
items o f  German ori gin . 
Aft e r  World War I I  the b u lk of new mis s ionari es came 
from Eng l i s h  s pe ak ing coun tri es  s uch as Aus trali a and Ameri c a . 
They used  NGP and the l ingui s t i c  t rad it ions e s t ab l ished by 
the Cath o l i c  mi s s ions  gradual ly di s appeared , e s pe c i a l ly s ince 
much o f  the materi al to aid s t andardi z at i on pre pare d in 
Alexish a fen had b een de s troye d during the War . More over , th e 
mi s s i onJri e s  from E ng l i s h s pe ak i n g  c o u n t r i e s o ft e n h a d  
i n : ;  u f 1 i c i e n  t r, u j d ,  1 n c < '  i. n t he i r u r ;  c 1 o 1 N G  P • W i tl 1 t h e  f; e d e  v < '  l -
opme nt s  o n e  o f  the s t rongholds  o f  l ang uage mai n t e nan c e  i n  N C P  
h ad b e come s igni fi cant ly weakened . 
c )  The de ve lopment o f  High lands P idgin 
The de ve lopme nt of th e N ew Guinea High l ands was int er­
rupte d  during the War ye ars and re al ch ange on ly came aft e r  
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the War . Th e t ran s i t i on o f  H i gh lands culture from t radit i onal 
to We s t e rn p at t e rn s  was s t imulat e d  by  the l arge numb e r  of 
Europe an s  set t l in g  in the are a after the War and the deve l­
opment of  import ant urb an cent re s s uch as G oroka and Mount 
Hage n . 
As n ot e d  e arl ier  the s tandard o f  H i gh l ands Pidgin in the 
early years w as re l at i ve ly l ow and charact e ri ze d  by fe at ure s 
borrowe d from To k Mast a . Th e introduct i on o f  th e H i gh l ands 
Lab our S cheme s oon a ft e r  the War , under wh ich men were re cruite d 
fo r work in c o as t al are as , mainly on plant at i ons , provided an 
opport un ity fo r H i gh lande rs t o  make cont act wit h  the coast 
an d see Europe an s ty le t own s . Th e Lab our S cheme was als o the 
maj or force in the s pre ad of NG P through the H i gh lan ds . Here 
th e p at t e rn o f  people  from marginal are as learning NGP  on the 
p lant at ions w as repeat e d ,  though the l arge numb e r  of l abourers 
involve d  and the re l at i ve ly short peri od  of l ab our contract s 
cre ated s l igh t ly le s s  favourab le condit ions for the acqui s i t i on 
o f  a s t ab le s t andard p l antat ion NGP , and Healey ( 19 7 5 : 3 8 )  
re marks that : 
' re s ulting from . . . . .  the re leas e for coas t al 
emp loyment o f  thous ands o f  H i gh l anders from 
H i gh land d i s t ri ct s  who couldn ' t  s pe ak P idgin 
int o urb an an d p l ant at i on s it uat ion s  the pool 
of  non - s p e akers eventua l ly exce e de d  th e numbers 
of  fluent P i dgin s pe akers and l e arning by new ­
comers det eri orat e d  i n  quality . '  
H oweve r , more s t ab le vari e t i e s  o f  H ighlands Pi dgin gradua l ly 
deve lope d local ly as a re s u lt o f  in cre as e d  communi cat ion acros s 
t rib al an d l ingui st i c  b oundari es  in the H i ghl ands . The norms 
for th i s  vari ety dif fe r  from tho s e  o f  Rural P i dgin in a numb er 
of ways and Wurm ( 1 9 7 la )  h as des cribed i t  in a s eparat e mono­
graph . 
d )  The de ve lopment o f  urb an cent re s 
B e fore the War no t own s o f  any s i g n i fi c a n c < •  we re f o u n d  i n  
New Guinea and e ve n  cen t re s  s uch af; P o rt Mor·e �� b y  n umb (� re d  lr: �; � ;  
than 1 , 5 0 0  inh ab i tant s o f  al l rac e s . Howeve r ,  r:i. f t er  1 9 4 5  t h r� r�_; 
w as a rapid increas e in the number o f  whit e s  from Aus t ral ia an d 
urb an centre s  s uch as Madang , Wew ak , Lae and Rab au l gaine d in 
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s igni fi c ance . 3 7  Goroka and Mount H agen in the High lands were 
other growth cent re s with many E urope ans . Though s t i l l  re l­
at ive ly unimport ant in compari s on with the rural are as , urb an 
cent re s  did provide alternat ive s et t ings for rural p eop le to 
come in cont act w ith E urope an i de as . The t own rather than the 
p l ant at ion was the  loca l ity where pre s t i g i ous j ob s  could be  
f ound ; s u ch j ob s  were open  p art i c u l arly to  tho s e  members of  
t h e  y oun ge r ge ne rat i on who h ad s ome formal e ducati on in Eng l i s h . 
Thus , the t owns provi de d work and new st imu l i  for an 
in cre as in g  n umber o f  y oung men who pre ferre d th i s  t o  the 
t radit i onal indent ure on the  p lant at i on s , generat ing a new 
c la s s of urb an dwe l le rs who s e  h ous eh o l d  l anguage w as NGP  and 
whos e  ch i ldren typ i cal ly s p oke it as the i r  first language . 
Though cre o l i z at ion in th e urb an s ituat ion was st i l l  o f  minor 
import an ce in th e years d ire ct ly aft e r  the W ar , the foundat i ons 
were l aid for a deve lopme nt whos e ful l impact on the growth 
of NGP c an h ardly be overe st imat e d . 
e )  Th e de ve lopme nt of  new me d i a  
N G P  i n  pre -war t ime s w as almost  exc lus ive ly a language 
for o ral commun i cat ion . Th e importance of  written NGP h ad 
b e c ome e vident during the Se cond Wor l d  War and it cont inue d to 
g ain imp o rt an ce aft e rw ar ds . Apart from an incre as ed output 
in mi s s ion pub li cat i ons , a numb e r  o f  NGP new s p apers be gan t o  
appe ar , a l l  o f  them s et up w ith t h e  p urpos e of promoting the 
po l i ti cal and s o cial advancement of N ew Guineans . 
The Aus t ra l i an pos t -w ar admin i st rat i on w as faced  with the 
dilemma of  choos in g between e ffe ct i ve communi cat i on w ith the 
l arg e s t  p os s ib l e  number o f  people o r  promot i on of the territ ory ­
wide us e of  Eng l i sh . It  appeare d that the s pre ad of  Eng lish 
as a l in gua franca w as a long t erm pro j e ct and , though de s i r­
ab le , it was unre a l i s t ic t o  promote Eng l i sh t oo qui ck ly . 
Inste ad , NGP w as u s e d  far more w i de ly in communi c at i on between 
Gove rnment and people , and b e came common in modern news me di a 
s u ch as newspap e rs and bro adcast ing : 
' They ( i . e .  the Aus t ra l i an admin i s t rat ors o f  New 
Guine a )  have e s t ab li shed at least five P i dgin 
new s p apers for c i rculat i on among the nat ives , 
they are us ing  the radi o  s tat i on at Port More sby 
for re gular b roadcast s in P i dgin , and they are 
i ns t ruct ing nat i ve ch i ldren in the use  o f  
Pidgin i n  s chools . In  short , th ey are 
popul ariz ing  th e l ingui st i c  med i um against  
whi ch they are theore t i cally oppos e d . '  
( B ake r  19 5 3 : 19 4 ) 
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Th e ro le o f  NGP  pub l i cat ions in the ye ars after the War 
is s i gni fi cant in a number of ways . B aker d i s cus s e s  it as 
fol lows ( p . 1 9 5 ) : 
' Unt i l  the " South Pac i fi c  Pos t "  be gan pub l i cat i on 
in Port More sby on 2 6 th September , 1 9 5 0 , the 
only post -war new s p apers in New Guine a were 
pub l i°shed exclus i ve ly in P idgin - the " Rab aul 
News " at Rab au l , th e " Lae Garamut " at Lae . . . .  , 
the "Wewak New s " at Wewak ( pub l i c at i on s us pende d ) , 
the " L agas ai " at Kavieng , and the " Buka News " at 
Buk a . Th e o l de st  o f  the s e  Pidgin new s papers i s  
apparent ly the " Rab aul New s " ,  whi ch w a s  s et up 
j us t  aft e r  the war , mai n ly through the e ffort s 
o f  Mr . Frank B oi s en , the Dis trict Educati on 
O f fi cer in that are a , who s ought t o  improve 
the e ducat i onal  fac i l it ie s  avai lab l e  to the 
Kuan ua people of New B ri tain . The re s pons ib i l ity 
of collect in g  most  of th e n ews  and coping with 
pub l i cat i on was lat e r  t aken over by Mr . Waiau 
Ahn on , a h a l f- cas te
. 
man o f  a New I re l and nat ive 
mother and a Chin e s e  father . At the b e ginning 
of 1 9 5 0 , about 9 5 0 cop ies  of the paper were 
be ing b rought out each Friday n i ght - on a 
G e s t etne r . The re ading  pub l i c  o f  the s e  9 5 0 
copie s was e s t imate d  at " at le as t e i ghty 
thous and" .  An Admini st rat i on o f f i cer t o ld 
me , " I  mys e l f  have s e en nat i ve s  in out lying 
d i s t ri ct s  gathe ring in hundre ds to  hear one 
man re ading from a s ingle c opy " . '  
The NGP newspapers me nt i oned  not o n ly �; erve d ci : ;  n 12 w � ;  H\<' ( I  i i 1  
but were als o re garde d by the gove rnme nt a f; a W d y  u f  ! J r ' L r 1 p, i l l / ', 
NGP clos er  to  English in its  vocabul ary an d s t ru c t ure . H y  
that t ime it was w i de ly b e l i eve d th at , be caus e o f  the i r  
lexical s imi lari t ie s ,  NGP  was a de fin ite a i d  i n  the learnin g 
o f  Eng l i sh , as re fle ct e d  in the f o l l ow ing quot at ion : 
' There fore we choos e i t  as our b ri dge t o  
Eng l i sh not , h owe ve r , imp ly in g  in any way 
th at we the reby perpet uat e i t  inde fin it e ly . '  
( Mihal i c  1 9 5 7 : vi i )  
The re s ult was that NGP b e came th e ob j e ct o f  l arge - s cale 
dire ct inte rfere nce , main ly in i ts l ex i ca l  structure s . O n  
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the who le , howe ve r , the s e  ch ange s did not s uc c e e d  in bringing 
New Guin e ans c l o s e r  t o  European mode s o f  think ing and the 
Engl i sh language ; th e theory b eh in d  them h ad b e en ins uffic ient ly 
examine d .  
Th e influence o f  the s e  new med i a  i s  d i f fi cult t o  as s e s s . 
Though most NGP s pe ak ers remained unaffe cte d  by the l ingui s t i c  
changes whi ch they p ropos e d , the i r  ang l i c i z e d  form o f  NGP 
enj oyed pre s t ige among educat e d  urb an groups , thereby re in­
forcing the de ve l opment o f  Urb an Pidgin as a s o ciolect di st inct 
from Rural Pi dgin . Yet , the s e  pub l i cat ions , ridd led with 
incon s i st e n c i e s  of  spe l l in g  and vocab u l ary , failed t o  s o lve 
the urgent prob lem o f  s t andard i z at i on of  Rural P idgin or to 
e s t ab li sh commun i c at ion w ith the maj ority of  its s pe akers . 
Pe rh ap s  more import ant than the dire ct lingui s t i c  ch ange s 
b rought about by the us e o f  NGP by the me dia was th at it 
b e c ame firmly e s t ab l i shed as a me dium for the promot ion o f  
demo cracy i n  Papua N e w  Guine a .  I t s  ro l e  as a means of  s oc i al 
cont ro l  h ad b e en we aken e d  and indigenous opinions could b e c ome 
more wide ly h eard . 
I I I . I I . VI I I . Brief Overvi ew o f  NGP ' s  External H i s tory 
Th e h i st ory o f  NGP i l lus t rate s  the various phas e s  wh i ch 
con s t i tute the l i fe cycle o f  a p i dgin l anguage . NGP i s  one 
of the few language s wh o s e  ful l  l i fe cycle , ranging from a 
rud imentary j argon t o  a ful ly fledged cre o le , i s  acce s s ib le 
t o  the l in gui st an d ob s e rvat i ons made ab out i t s  e xt e rnal 
hi story may prove to be o f  con s i de rab le import ance t o  the 
the ory of pi dgin and creo l e  l anguage s . However , the princ ipal 
aim was t o  pre s e nt an ob s e rvat i ona l ly ade quate account of  its 
s ocio-h i s t ori cal s ettin g  rathe r  than a theory abo ut it . 
NGP b e gan as a contact j argon between vi s it ing  Euro p e a n s  
and the inhab i tant s of  vari ous P ac i fi c  I s lan d s , 1J e c ame 
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s t ab i li ze d  on p l ant at i on s  s et up by the colon i a l  powers and 
s ub s equent ly e xp ande d i t s  fun ct ions s uch that today i t  s e rve s 
as a me ans of s e l f- expre s s i on in at l e a s t  s ome conte xt s  for 
mos t  of its s pe akers . 
Though the p re s ence  of  the c olonial  powers provi ded the 
s t imu lus for NGP and i ts geograph i cal s pre ad , the mos t  import ant 
fact or in i ts s ub s equent exp ans i on was the c omp lex l ingui s t i c  
s i tuat ion i n  Papua New Guine a .  With more than s e ven hundre d 
language s s pok en in the are a and w ith n o  t radit i onal  language s 
having more than re gi onal  import an ce , N GP ful fi lled the n e e d  
for country-wide commun i cat i on , e xp anding a s  i t  was require d t o  
di s cus s an e ve r  incre as in g range of  t op i c s , thu s  le ading to  the 
lingui s t i c  e xp an s ion of the l an guage . 
I I I . I I I . The History of P o l i cies and Attitudes 
I I I . I I I . I .  Introduction 
Th ough a s t ri ct s ep arat ion b e tween the events des crib e d  in 
th i s  and the pre vious s ub chap ter cannot b e  made in all  ins t an ce s , 
the author fee ls that s uch a di s t in ct i on i s  neverthe le s s  us e fu l , 
e s pe c i a l ly s ince  the re l at i on b �tween p o l i c i e s  and at t i tude s  
t ow ards NGP an d i ts d e v e l opme nt ' appe ars t o  b e  les s dire ct th an 
that b etween de ve lopment and cert ain other external con ditions . 
With re gard t o  offi c i a l  l anguage p o l i c ie s , for ins t ance , NGP 
de ve lop e d  and s pre ad in s p i te of  rather than b e caus e o f  them . 
Thu s , p o l i ci e s and att it ude s have t ended t o  re fle ct the s t atus 
quo rathe r  than h e rald change . 
Though many s catt ere d ob s e rvat ions ab out language p o l i c i e s  
and att it ude s can b e  found i n  t h e  l it e rat ure of  NGP , n o  comp lete 
account i s  yet avai l ab le . The poli c i e s  o f  the various mi s s i on 
b odie s have b e en re lat i ve ly we l l  covere d  by Holtker ( 1 9 4 5 : 4 4 - 6 3 ) , 
Mih a l i c  ( 19 6 9 : 2 9 - 3 1 ;  forth comin g ) , Ne uendorf ( forth comi ng ) a n d  
Ren ck ( forth comin g ) . Both C ap e l l  ( 1 9 6 9 : 1 0 7 - 1 5 ) and H a l l ( 1 9 5 9 : 
2 2 - 7 ) have dealt w ith o f fi c i a l  po l i c i e s , th ough many que s t i on s  
rema in unanswere d . The author h ims e l f  h as writ ten an a ccoun t  
of p o l i c i e s and at t it ude s in  Ge rman t ime s ( Milh lh aus ler 19 7 5 d :  
9 4 - 1 1 1 ) and a n umb e r  o f  others h ave provided s ome in format i on 
ab out the t op i c . Un fort unat e ly , most accounts of at t it udes 
t ow ards N GP s carce ly cons i der thos e  o f  the maj ority of NGP 
s p eakers , the local people thems e l ve s , de s p i te the fact t h a t  
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the s e  mus t  b e  known in order t o  s ee the fun ct ional and 
l in gui s t i c  growth of NGP in proper pers pe ctive . In dealing 
w ith the h i story o f  p o l i ci e s  and att it ude s the di vergent force s 
in ope rat ion wi l l  b e  dis c us s e d  s eparate ly , the s e  b e ing the 
colon ial admin istrati on , the h ome l obby , the wh ite expatri ate 
community , the mi s s ions and th e local populat ion . The l i fe 
cy cle mode l of NGP , d i s t in gui shin g  v arious s i gn i fi cant s tage s 
in i ts deve lopmen t , wi l l  b e  maint ain e d  h e re . 
I I I . I I I . I I .  The Ye ars Be fore 1 8 6 0  
Ve ry l it t le i s  known ab out pol i cie s and att it udes  during 
th i s  p e ri od b ut , what e ve r  they may have b een , i t  i s  un l ike ly 
that they were o f  imme diat e  re l evance t o  NGP . The p eriod w as 
pre - colonial , cert ainly in the area around New Guine a and , even 
if there h ad b e en a coloni a l  admini s t rat i on , the l ack o f  power 
and res ource s  would h ave made l anguage p o l i c i e s  h i gh ly un lik e ly . 
A n umb e r  o f  mis s i on s  were operating in the are a in wh i ch 
J argon Eng li sh was s poke n . The i r  p o l i cy was t o  t e ach the 
i s lande rs the i r  own lan guage , us ua l ly Fren ch or English . 3 8  The 
t e ach in g of Engl i sh b e came firmly e s t ab lished in s ome are as of 
the Paci fi c , s uch as Hawai i :  
' S oon aft e r  the first group o f  New Eng l i sh 
mi s s ionarie s  arrive d in the I s lands in 1 8 2 0 , they 
b e gan , as a re gul ar p art of the i r  w ork , t o  te ach 
Eng lish t o  the Hawaiians . Encouraged by members 
of the roya l  fami ly , who were thems e lves the firs t 
e ager pup i l s , the l e arning o f  Engl ish acquire d  
gre at pre s t i ge , and , a s  Kuykendal l note d , b y  the 
end of  1 8 2 1 ab out two hundred Hawai i an people 
h ad re ceived inst ruct ion ( 19 3 8 : 1 0 6 ) . Alth ough 
for s e ve ral de cade s maj o r  e ffort s  in educ at i on 
we re dire cte d  t oward mak in g the pe ople l it e rat e 
in the i r  own language , the de s i re t o  le arn 
Engl ish remain e d  and incre as e d . By the mi ddle 
of the cent ury , n e arly a l l  the n at i ve people 
were ab le  to re ad and write in Haw ai i an 
( Kuykenda l l  19 3 8 : 3 4 4  fn ) ,  and they could 
the re fore le arn a s e cond l anguage w ith 
gre at er fac i lity . Kuyken dal l further 
re corde d : " During the l at e r  1 8 4 0  ' s  and e arly 
1 8 5 0 ' s , the craz e amon g th e Hawai i ans for 
learning E n g l i sh l e d  to the e s t ab li shment of 
a numb e r  of s mall  s choo l s  . . .  who s e  s o le or 
principal ob j e ct w as to t e ach the Eng l i s h  
l anguage t o  n at ive s "  ( 19 3 8 : 3 6 5 ) . By the end 
of  1 8 5 4 , ten  Engl i sh- language s chools  were in 
operat ion , among them the famous Royal S ch ool 
for th e e ducat i on of  th e chi l dren of  the higher 
ch ie fs ( 19 3 8 : 1 1 3 , 3 6 1- 3 6 2 ) ' .  
( Carr 1 9 7 2 : 4 ) 
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Formal English t e ach in g  was much le s s  p rominent in other are as . 
A b ri e f· s urvey of  the Engli sh l anguage in the Paci fic i s  given 
by Lay cock ( 19 7 1 : 8 7 7 - 9 0 2 ) . I t  is  not known how far the formal 
te ach in g  o f  Pid gin by v arious mis s ions in fluen c e d  the j argon i ze d  
vari e t i e s  of  Eng l i s h  i n  the Pac i fi c , though one can s pe c u lat e  
th at the various E n g l i sh - sp e aking pocket s in the P ac i fi c  pro­
vided a t arget for the s p e ak e rs of Jargon Eng l i sh . Remark s by 
t rave l l e rs at the t ime s ugge s t  that , wh at e v e r  form of Eng l i sh 
was produce d by th e i s l an de rs , it was meas ure d by the norms 
of s t andard Engl i sh . 
The att it ude s of  th e wh ite s ai lors and t raders with re gard 
to lan guage were quite di ffe rent from thos e of  the mi s s i on s . 
The ir purpos e was to  e s t ab l ish a limi t e d  me ans o f  ve rb al com­
muni cat i on at a l l  cost . To ach ie ve thi s aim they fo l lowed 
wh c;it Church i l l  ( 1 9 1 1 : 1 1 ) h as cal l e d  the " s upreme axiom o f  
internat ion a l  phi lo l ogy : that the proper w ay . t o  make a fore igner 
underst and what you w ould s ay i s  to  us e broken Eng l i sh . He 
s p e ak s  i t  h ims e l f , there fore g i ve h im what h e  us e s . "  Thus , 
they fe l t  the re was no ne e d  t o  t e ach prope r  Eng l i sh ; i t  was 
common ly b e l ie ve d  that th e ' s avage s ' inh ab it ing the vari ous 
is l ands we re incapab le o f  gras p in g  th e s ub t le t i e s  o f  th i s  l an­
guage anyway . Th e form of s pe e ch us e d  b y  indi v i dual v i s i t ors 
in the i r  de alings with the i s l an de rs depe n de d on th e i r i nt u i ­
t ion s ab out l an guage s imp l i ficat ion , the ir pre vious expos ure 
to more s t ab le vari et i e s  of Pidgin E n g l i sh and the ir com­
mun i c at ive n e e ds . Pragmat i c  c ons iderat ions ove rru l e d  al l 
othe rs . 
Lit t l e  i s  known ab out the att it ude s of the nat i ve 
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populat ion t owards the vari ous English  j argon s . B e ing ab le  
t o  communi cate with vis i t in g  whit e s  appears t o  have carri ed 
s ome pre s t ige and various writers remark on i s lande rs boas t i n g  
. 3 9  1.." f  t lh� i r  s canty know le dge of  J argon En gl ish . 
I I I . I I I . I I I . The Period o f  E arly Stab i l i zation ( 1 8 6 0 -1 8 8 0 )  
The wri t e r  w i l l  res t ri ct th i s  d i s cus s ion t o  s ome ob s er­
vat ions about the S amoan variety o f  P i dgin Eng l i sh and the 
s t ab le forms of NGP foun d  in the Duke of York area towards 
the end of  thi s  pe ri o d . 
Eng li sh was formal ly t aught t o  a s ma l l  n umb er of S amoans 
b y  the mis s ions , a fact o f  l it t le c on s e quence at the t ime and 
wh i ch on ly o ccas i onally l e d  t o  n e gat ive remarks by German 
writers who wanted the i r  own l anguage taught in s t e ad . Howeve r , 
th e Ge rman t raders and p l anters were not con ce rne d with n at i o­
nalis t ic lan guage p o l i c i e s  and we re quite h appy to u s e  Pi dgin 
En g l i sh on the p l ant at i ons  and on the i r  t rading and re cruiting 
voyage s .  Jung ( 1 8 8 5 : 2 9 8 ) , in at t acking the us e of  a vari ety 
of Eng �ish by German nat i onals , i s  one o f  the e arl i e s t  advocat e s  
o f  a l anguage pol i cy de s igned to  make German the l ingua franca 
o f  large part s o f  the Pacifi c . Furth e r  remarks on German l an­
g uage in the P ac i fic are made by Laycock ( 1 9 7 1 : 8 7 8 - 9 ) .  
With re gard t o th e are a that w as l at e r  German New Guine a , 
it i s  known th at the p re s ence o f  Eng l i sh mi s s ion ari e s , s uch as 
th e Re v .  Brown in the Duke of  York I s l ands , l e d  t o  the formal 
ins t ruct i on in English  of a ve ry s ma l l  numb e r  of  local inh ab ­
it ant s . · Howe ve r , by the .t ime the Germans t ook over , E n g l i sh 
w as n ot a we l l  e s t abli she d l an guage in any are a of the ir new 
c o l ony . A re l at i ve ly s t ab J_e form o f  P i dgin Eng l i sh , on th e oth e r  
h an d , h ad be come ins t i tuti onali ze d b y  the Ge rman trade rs and 
re cruit e rs in the are a . I n  fact , s o  we l l  e s t ab l i shed was it 
that when the G e rman Empi re decl are d it s prote c torate ove r  
German New Guinea i n  1 8 8 4 � a proclamat :l.on i n  thi s pidgin was 
read on Mioko ' I s l an d  to the as s e mb le d  chi e f s  of the Duke o f  
York Arch ip e l ago . . . .  , c ulmin at ing i n  the threat : " Bye and 
£.ye you k i l l  whit e man , man of w ar kil l  you . " ( Fin s ch 1 8 8 8 : 
1 4 0 ) . 
I I I . I I I . IV .  P o l i cie s and Att i tudes 1 8 8 0 - 1 9 1 4  
I I I . I I I . IV . I .  Introduct ion 
1 3 0  
When Germany t ook pos s e s s i on o f  the c olony o f  German New 
G uine a in 1 8 8 4 she w as a newcome r t o  the c o l onial s cene and 
1 . 1 . . d 4 0 0 . . b t t f re at ive _ y inexpe rience • p inion a ou many as pec s o 
co l on i al admin i s t rat i on , part i cularly l anguage pol i c ie s , was 
d i vi de d . Thi s  divis i on was re in forc e d  b y  the pre s ence  o f  a 
n umb e r  o f  intere s t  groups , s uch as the s ett lers and colon i a l  
h ome lobby , who did  n o t  a lw ay s  agre e with o ffi cial  governme nt 
p o l icy . I n  thi s atmos phere n o  c on s i st ent l anguage p o l i cy 
eme rged unt i l  fairly l at e  in th e German e ra . I ns tead , the ad 
hoe s o lut ion s  initi at e d  by the N ew Guinea Company and othe r 
pri vate groups remaine d  dominant . The l ack o f  b oth a po l i cy 
and the funds t o  imp leme nt i t  l e d  t o  the adopt ion of NGP as 
the mos t ob vi ous s o lut ion to the urgent prob lem of c ommuni­
cat ion . 
I I I . I I I . IV . I I . Non-of fici a l  European Attitudes 
Thi s  s e ct i on i s  con c e rne d w ith the att itude s  o f  fact ion s  
s u ch . a s  the co l on i a l  home - lobby , v i s it ors t o  the co lony and 
the wh ite s et t lers , as we l l  as the pri vate opinions  of gov­
e rnment official s . S ince  the l atter two groups were dire ct ly 
involve d in the day -t o - day imp l�ment at i on of l anguage po l i c ie s , 
the s uc c e s s  or fai l ure o f  o ffi cial po l i c i e s  de pende d di re ct ly 
on the m . 
The opinion s  o f  the c o l onial  home - l obby coin cided w ith 
and cert ain ly influence d the l at e r  o ffic i al p o l i cy o f  promot ing 
the use of  G erman as a colon i a l  l ingua franca wh i l s t  d i s couraging 
all othe r l anguage s s poken in the co l on i e s . Howe ver , the 
att i tude s of the colon i a l  home - l obby , as repre s ented in  pub ­
l i c at i ons s uch as the ' De ut s che Ko l on i al z e it ung ' ( hence forth 
DKZ ) , were deri ve d  from p at ri ot i c  ide al s  rather th an a re a l i s t i c 
as s e s sment of  the  act ual co lon i al l an guage s it uat i on , in par-
ticular in New Guinea .  
The funct ion of  l an guage in the colon ie s  as s e en by th i s  
group w a s  p rimari ly t o  s e cure and perpet uat e  p o l i t i c a l  contro l . 
It  was gene ral ly as s ume d that , for e f fe ct i ve con t ro l , i t  w a s  
ne ce s s ary to  e n force the use o f  th e l an guatr,e s p ok e n  i n  tl w  
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mothe r country . In German N ew Guine a th i s  p rob l em was s e en 
as  a p art i cu l arly urgent one s in c e  th e w i de s pread us e of  
Eng l i sh , part i cu l arly N GP , in the c o l ony was re garde d as  a 
dire ct thre at t o  German contro l . I f  En g l i sh was s pok en in a 
Ge rman co l ony , i t  w as argue d , it w as on ly a que s t i on o f  t ime 
b e fore an Eng l i sh admin i s t rat i on would  fo l l ow the E n g l i sh l an -
�-: uage : 
' . . .  t h e  s pre ad o f  Pi dgin Eng l ish po lit i cal ly 
invo l ve s gre at dangers , e s pe c ia l ly if in 
addit i on Eng l i sh is preponde rant in  com­
muni cat i on among th e wh i te s  as , for examp l e , 
in  German New Guin e a  b ut e s p e ci a l ly i n  the 
B i s marck Archipe lago . I sn ' t  it ris ky to 
rais e  E ng l i sh to th e s t at u s  o f  lingua franca 
the re w ith Aus t ra l i a  i n  th e v i cinity , l ook ing 
gre edi ly t ow ards th i s  German colony ? ' 
( De ut s ch e  Ko l on i a l z e it ung V o l . XXX : 2 1 ( 19 1 3 ) , 3 4 4 ; 
author ' s  t rans l at i on ) 
-Th e s ame argume nt , alb e i t in  even more f l owery language , i s  
f oun d i n  th e S amoan i s ch e  Z e i t ung of 1 2  O ct ob e r  1 9 1 2 : 
' Our S outh S e a  ne i ghb ours , the Aus t rali ans , 
l augh ab out the fact that E ng l i sh i s  s poken 
e ve rywhe re in German New G u in e a . Jus t i fi ab ly ! 
Others the re cannot accept it and w ax purp le 
ove r  the f act that Germany h as as s ume d cont ro l 
ove r that t e rrit ory . B ut thi s it app e ars is  
cert ain ly not j us t i fi ed ! Or what c leverly 
cal culat in g  E n g l i s hman w ou ld merri l y  l augh up 
h i s  s le eve at h ow the upri ght Ge rman a ct ive ly 
s upport s  J ohn Bu l l ' s t rade and p o l i t i cs w ith 
s o  much e nthus i as m , t e nac i t y  and s e l f ]  e s s n c� : > s  
b y  h i s  unre l e n t i n g care o f  t h e  Eng lish l an r, uage ! 
He who ob s e rve s the growth and uncont ro l l ab le 
s p re ad o f  the ab ove ment i oned s courge w ith o ut 
p re j udic e  and w ith open e y e s  a lmo s t  h as the 
ins i ght forc e d  upon h i� th at , if ab s o l ut e ly 
a l l  Germans in our S outh S e as were emp l oyed by 
the Eng l i s h , they cou l d  not p l ay int o the h ands 
of the E n g l ish t rade rs more e ffe ct i ve ly and 
thorough ly than they h ave done unt i l  now and 
cont inue t o  do by s upport ing the En gl ish l an­
guage . '  
( author ' s t rans lat i on ) 
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The s e c ond perce i v e d  fun ct i on of l an guage in Germany ' s  
c o lonies  was th at of  promoting cult ural domin ance . The 
c o lon ial home - lobby argue d that p o l it i ca l  contro l and e conomic 
e xp l oit at ion shou l d  b e  accompan i e d  by the dominance of  Ge rman 
c u l t ure ; s in ce the German w ay of . l i fe and the German l anguage 
were s up e ri o r  to tho s e  of the colon i ze d  t e rritorie s ,  it was 
the re s pons ib i l ity of Germany t o  g i ve a share o f  i t s  cult ural 
and l in gui st i c  ach i evement s to  the le s s  privi l e ge d  coloniz e d  
peop le s . For German N e w  Guinea thi s  meant that the nat ive s 
shoul d  re ce ive at leas t a b as ic e ducat i on i n  the G erman l an­
guage and cult ure , the final aim b e in g  not to make them equal 
to  Ge rman s , b ut t o  cre at e  a popul at ion o f  s e rvant s funct i oning 
s mooth ly at the b ot t om o f  G erman c o loni al s ociety . 
The opin i on o f  the home - lobby was share d by v i s it ors to 
the colony , who were gene ral ly shock e d  at the l ack of Ge rman 
c ult ure an d l an guage found there . Thus , Mrs Kramer- Bannow 
con c lude s he r b ook ab out her wande rin gs among the art i s t i c  
cannib a l s  of New Brit ain w ith the " pe rs on a l  w i sh that G e rman 
be de c l are d th e l ingua franca of al l our c o l on i e s  ins t e ad o f  
P i dgin Engl i s h . "  ( 19 1 6 : 2 4 3 ; author ' s  t rans l at ion ) .  S im i l ar ly , 
the famous B aron von Hes s e -Wart e gg4 1  ( a  wri t e r  o f  t rave l book s 
and n ot , as i s  s t at e d  in v irt ual ly al l accounts of German lan­
guage p o l i c i e s in New Guine a , a government o f fi c i al or 
admini st rato r )  argue s that " anyone who has ever he ard the s e  
[ grote s que expre s s ions ] , wi l l  cherish the hope that th i s  
non s en s e  b e  rep l ac e d  w ith German a s  s oon a s  p os s ib le . "  ( 1 9 0 2 : 
5 3 ; author ' s  t rans l at i on ) .  
Howe ver , the s e  we re the ide a l i s t i c  wi she s o f  thos e not 
i n vo l ve d  in the hard re a l i t i e s  o f  e ve ryday l i fe i n  th e c o l ony . 
Fo r the Ge rman s ett l e rs an d l ower rank ing o f fi c i a l s  more 
imme d iate pragmat i c  con s i de rat ions overru l e d  the we l l  me ant 
propos al s  of outs iders . A mu lt it ude of l anguage s were s poken 
in the areas alre ady under cont ro l  and the opt imi s t i c view 
th at a bett e r  know le dge o f  the l ingui s t i c  s it uat ion would 
demonst rate the s e  t o  b e  dialect s of  only a few l anguage s
4 2  
w as n ot sh are d by many re s i dent out s i de the c ap i t al . Thus , 
as far as Ge rman b us ine s s  intere s t s  were concerne d ,  com­
mun i cat i on had t o  be b rought about b oth e ffe ct i ve ly and 
ch e ap ly . I t ' s  main aim w as t o  ens ure that the orde rs g iven 
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by whit e ove rs e e rs t o  b l a ck lab oure rs we re exe cut e d  s at i s ­
fact ori ly . S ince l ab ourers we re emp loyed for only a l imi ted 
p e ri o d  t he re was n o  re al moti vat i on to  deve l op a comp l ic at e d  
s y s t e m  o f  l in gui s t i c  commun i cat i on and N GP , alre ady s uc c e s s fu l ly 
2mp l oye d on th e German p l ant at i ons  in S amoa and on Ge rman 
t radin g s t at i ons  in the Duk e  o f  York s , the B lanche Bay are a 
and N ew I re l an d , was maint ain e d  b e caus e of  i ts convenience . 
Thus , arguin g from the pragmat i c  p o in t  o f  view , Fri e deri c i  
( 1 9 1 1 : 9 5 ) re j ec t s  a prop o s a l  t o  introduce To l ai a s  t h e  p l an­
t at ion l anguage : 
' Now how are white  and b lack t o  le arn the To lai 
language ? One can cert ai n ly n ot e xpe ct the 
p l ant er , t oi l in g  for h is bread , and h i s  workers , 
l abouring by th e swe at o f  the ir b row , t o  go t o  
s chool a ft e r  a ful l  day ' s  work . E ven i n  the 
mi s s ion p l ant ati ons  n o  one ment i on s  s chool for 
the hundre ds o f  p l ant at i on work e rs . The worker 
l ab ours by day for his  mas t e r  and pro fits  for 
h im ; h i s  work done he e at s , s le e p s , att ends a 
s in gs in g  o r  mak e s  l o ve . E ven the loafer and 
t ime k i l le r  in h i s  h ome v i l l age i s  good for at 
mos t  a quart e r  of an hour ' s ment al work ; s o  
what can one e xpect o f  th e h arras s e d  work e r ! 
S chool i s  out of  the que st i on . On the other 
h and , in o rde r t o  s pre ad the de s i re d  T o lai or 
any oth e r  language in the s ame way as Pidgin 
English s pre ads of i t s  own accord , name ly 
through dai ly communi cat i on b etween the b l ack 
boys in the  s o le l anguage unde rs t andab le t o  a l l , 
T o  l a i  l e ade rs are l a ck i n g  an d P i dgin E n g l i : ; ri l :_; 
a 1 r't� a dy t oo much on e v e ryon e ' �_; l i ps . ' 
( aut h or ' s t rans l at i on ) 
The us e of  N G P  was s e en pure ly as a me ans t o  an e n d  and , 
i f  other me ans we re mo re s ui t ab le , they were adopt e d  in s t e ad . 
Thu s , b e fore 1 9 0 0 , N GP was in general us e on Ge rman p l ant at i on s  
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in the B i smarck Archipe l ago , whe re as on the New Guinea main­
l and Coas t a l  Malay was us e d  b e c aus e the maj ority of the 
coloure d emp l oye e s  knew Mal ay . The s e  pragmat i c  cons i derat ions 
were re inforced by cert ain oth ers , main ly the de s ire o f  
s ett lers and p l ant e rs t o  maint ain s oc i a l  d i s t ance b etween 
thems e lve s and th e b l ack s . Thus , among th i s  group , i t  was 
w i de ly accept e d  th at a knowle dge of German by the New Guineans 
was unde s i rab l e  s in ce it woul d  e nab le them to unde rs t and 
c on ve rs at i ons wh i ch they were not s uppo s e d  t o  ove rhear . 
Frie de r i c i  ( 19 1 1 : 9 7 )  i s  one o f  the many wri ters who di s cus s 
thi s  al l e ge d  
' incon ve ni ence o f  not having a l anguage at the 
dis �os a l  of  the mas t er race once German had 
b e come genera l ly known , a language in whi ch 
one could not b e  unde rs tood or overheard by 
unauthori ze d  n at i ve s . Pre s umab ly the government 
on ly part i a l ly s upport s thi s  opin i on w ith wh i ch 
many o ffi c i a l s  and cert ai n ly a l arge proport i on 
o f  the s et t le rs woul d , howeve r , agre e . '  
( author ' s  t rans l ation ) 
It  wou ld happen on occas i on s  that n at ive s who used  Ge rman 
w ithout b e in g  encourage d or autho ri z e d  would b e  pun i she d by 
the i r  mas t e rs . How e ve r , accordin g t o  Walth er ( 19 1 1 : 9 9 ) : 
' th at the G e rman who i s  addre s s e d  by a c o l oure d 
p e rs on in German , ret al i at e s  with a b ox to  the 
e ars i s  an e x cept i onal  o ccurrence and an e xag­
ge rat ion o f  a fee lin g of  s uperiorit y . '  
( author ' s  t rans l at i on ) 
The Deut s che Ko lon i al z e it ung repeat e d ly urged th e s ett lers to 
gi ve up the i r  e l i t i s t  att i t ude t owards the German language 
arguing th at it was not on ly un -German but als o a dange rous 
i l lus i on : 
' It i s  made out t o  be  impos s ib le t o  a l l ow the 
worker or s e rvant to s pe ak th e l anguage of 
the emp loyer or mas t e r  s ince  one could th en 
not at any time di s cus s und i s t urb e d  th in gs 
whi ch the w orker or s ervant should not he ar . 
As re gards Ge rman in tere s t s  th i s  view mus t 
b e  cal le d short - s i ght e d . But in addit ion 
it woul d s e em t o  be  dangerous in that e ven the 
mos t  f ervent e ffort to  re s e rve German for pri vat e  
con vers at ion s and t o  exc lude i t  from communicat ion 
in p ub li c  cou l d  not pre vent the n at ive workers and 
s e rvant s from the ms e lve s pay in g  the great e s t  at ­
t ent ion t o  the acquis it ion o f  the ir mast e r ' s  l an­
guage and , when they coul d , s e ek in g  t o  eaves drop . 
Apart from the fact th at s ome of  them have e ven 
learnt to  mas ter the German language comp l ete ly , 
mos t  of them underst an d  a b i t  o f  German , wh i ch 
s u ffice s t o  und e rs t an d  perfe ct ly we l l  what i s  
s poken in the i r  pre s e n ce with t h e  inte nt ion that 
it  shou l d  not b e  unde rs t ood . There fore th i s  
ob j e ct i on i s  inva l i d . '  
( De ut s che Ko lon i a l z e i t ung V o l . XX : 4 5 ( 19 0 3 ) , 4 5 5 ; 
author ' s  t ran s lat i on ) 
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I n  s p i te o f  s uch rep e at e d  att acks on the s ett lers ' at ­
t it ude the n umb e r  of them who tri e d  t o  t each Ge rman to the ir 
s e rvant s or the i r  emp loyee s mus t  h ave b e en ve ry smal l .  The 
few report e d  cas e s  show that th i s  approach to  the lang uage 
prob lem was perfe ct ly fe as ab le s in ce they ach i eve d  communi ­
cat ion i n  s imple Ge rman . Howeve r , i n  vi ew o f  the ps ych o logi cal 
b arrie rs cre at e d  by the Ge rman s ett lers , the s pread o f  German 
as a l ingua franca was impos s ible . 
E conomi c con s i de rat ions and the des i re t o  maint ain non­
i nt imacy were s uppleme nt e d  b y  anothe r  factor , wh ich has drawn 
litt le att ention s o  far . Thi s  third factor c an b e  de s crib e d  
as t h e  e f fe ct o f  the whi te s et t l e rs ' des i re f o r  group i dentity 
upon the i r  lingui s t i c  h ab it s . The use  o f  a fore ign language , 
in th i s  cas e N GP or Eng li s h , an d the int e rl arding of German 
w ith expre s s ions from the s e  l aguuage s ,  i s  docume nted for al l 
German colonie � and thi s  ' cont amin ated ' Ge rman s erve d as the 
group language of th e s e t t lers , s t re s s ing the ir s p e c i al s t atus 
in Ge rman s oc i ety . Th e re as on s  for th i s  may b e  s ought both 
in the fe e l in g  th at a fore ign expre s s ion was more appropriate 
in a fore ign environment and in th e b e l ie f  that th e us e of 
fore i gn expre s s ion s  or e ve n  a fore ign language s u ch a s  N G P  
enh ance d the speakers ' pre s t i ge . Th i s  at t i t ude w a s  r i d i c 11 l � d  
by the S amoanis che Z e i t ung , organ o f  th e s ett lers in t h e  
ne i ghb ouring colony, in the fo l lowing words : 
' The pre s ent gove rnor h as made e ffort s on various 
occas i on s to  urgent ly re commend to the Ge rman 
s ett lers the u s e  o f  the G e rman l anguage for 
communicat ion and inte rcours e with the n at i ve s . 
Al l in vain ! For that one would h ave t o  
mi s j udge th e re fin e d  characte r  o f  the Germans . 
' St ore ' s ounds in comparab ly b et t e r  than ' Lager ' . 
An d he who has gras pe d the me aning o f  that 
s onorous s ound ' be ach ' w i l l  n o  l onger b e  s o  
narrow-minde d a s  t o  e ver again s p e ak o f  ' St rand ' 
or ' Ge s t ade ' .  In  a group o f  four or f i ve 
Germans who all  h ave a more or le s s  poor command 
o f  Engl i sh , i t  only nee ds a s ingle  Eng l i shman 
t o  appe ar and they a l l  fee l  ob l i ge d  to imme di at e ly 
cont inue the c onvers at ion in Engl i s h . N ob le s s e  
ob l ige ! ' 
( 1 2 O ct ob e r 1 9 1 2 ; author ' s  t rans lat ion ) 
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The cont inue d � ght o f  the German home - l obby against 
thi s  phenomenon di d l i tt le t o  change the s ituat ion . .  The use 
of  NGP re ce i ve d  s u ch s upport from the s ett l ers , in oppos i t i on 
t o  the wishes  o f  German nat ion a l i s t s  and the German admin­
i s t rat i on , th at legis l at ion against  the use of NGP put forward 
by the Gove rnor Dr Hah l  in 1 9 0 3 was re j e cte d  by the s ett lers 
and p l anters : 
' Th e  j oint e ffort s of  the gove rnment and the 
mi s s ions t o  re p l ace Pidgin Eng l i sh with the 
l an g uage o f  the coas t a l  inhab itant s un for­
t unat e ly fai le d . A gathe rin g ca l le d  t ogethe r 
spe c i fi cal ly for this  purpose  re j ect ed th i s  
s ugge s t ion w ith a maj ority and vot e d  for the 
maint enan ce of the latt e r  [ pre s umab ly th is  
should re ad th e forme r ]  . . .  S in ce the main 
di fficulty , the oppos ition of the sett le rs , 
can not b e  overcome , P i dgin Eng l i sh w i l l  
prob ab ly remain th e l ingua franca , b ut th i s  
w i l l  cert ain ly n o t  promot e German way s . '  
( Kl e int i t s chen 19 0 6 : 1 7 9 ;  author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
Thi s  d i s agreement about language poli c i e s  i s  yet another 
facet o f  what h as been re ferre d to by Lawrence ( 19 6 4 : 5 7 )  
as  " th e  s t rugg le b etwe en offi ci al and s ett le r  att itude s " in 
New Guine a .  
I I I . I I I . IV . I I I . Gove rnment Language P o l i ci es 
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Most of th e current ly ava i l ab le accounts of  German l an­
guage p o l ic i e s  in New Guine a  cont ain a numb e r  of s e ri ous 
mi s con cept i ons , s ome of whi ch have b e en po inted out by the 
pre s e nt autho r  ( Muh lhaus ler  1 9 7 5 d ) . The vi ew common ly he l d  
i s  that propos e d  by Hall  ( 19 5 9 : 2 2 ) : 
' At the o ut s et , th e new German c o lon i al admin ­
i s t rat ion announced  i t s  oppos it i on t o  P i dgin 
Englis h , and i ts int ent ion t o  uproot i t . ' 
Howe ve r , re ali zing s ub s e quent ly that t h i s  attempt did not meet 
with the expe cted  s ucces s ,  " the German admini s t rat i on fo l l9wed 
the ph i lo s ophy expre s s ed in the old proverb ' I f y ou can ' t l i ck 
' em ,  j oin ' em ;  finding that they couldn ' t  do away with Pidgin , 
they made its  u s e  o ffic i al . "  ( Hal l 19 5 5 : 3 6 ) .  Hal l ' s  accounts 
of Ge rman language po l i c i e s , though cited in a numb e r  of 
pub li cat ions o f  re pute , h ave l itt le  e v i dence to s upport them . 
In fact , it  app e ars that h i s  view reve rs e s  the real s equence 
of  e vent s . 
When Germany first e s t ab l i shed  cont ro l over the Bi smarck 
Archipe l ago and  Kai s e r  Wi lhe lms land , litt le was known about 
the l in gui s t i c  s it uat ion o f  the new colony . The gene ral op inion 
at the t ime was that a gre at e r  knowle dge of  the language s 
s poken the re would lead t o  the b e s t  s olut i on of the commun i ­
cat i on prob lem .  It  w a s  hoped that the l ingui s t i c  divers ity 
reporte d by t rave l lers and s cient is t s  w ould prove to be  fal s e  
and that fami l iarity with the local languages would sh ow that 
one was de aling with di ale cts  of on ly a few languages . Th us , 
i t  was argue d that the main language could be  us ed  as th e 
b as i s  of  a Pidgin P apuan ( Vul gar - Papuanis ch ) , a propos al p ut 
forward by Zoller  ( 1 8 9 1 : 4 1 6 ff ) . 
Howe ver , it appe ars that the New Guinea Comp any was not 
s e rious ly con cerne d with que st ions  of  l anguage. p o l i cy , its  
main pre o ccupat ion b e in g  t o  e conomi c a l ly con s o l i dat e the colony . 
Thos e  in charge in the areas cont ro l led  by th e company adopt ed  
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a l ai s s e z  fai re att i tude , the reby encouraging the spre ad of 
NGP in the B i s marck Arch ipe lago and Coas t al Mal ay 4 3  on th e 
New Guinea Main l an d . Apparent ly no e ffort s  were made t o  
s pread t h e  German language in the firs t ye ars of German con­
tro l . Hol lung ( 1 8 8 8 : 3 4 0 ) comment e d : 
' At tempt s to t e ach the nat i ve s  the German l an­
guage h ave as yet b ee n  made ne ither by the mi s s ions 
n or by th e  s t at i on o fficial s . On the other hand , 
s o - cal le d Pidgin English is  wide s pre ad among the 
kan akas o f  the Gaz e l l e  Penin s ula . '  
( author ' s  tran s l at ion ) 
Fri e derici ' s  att ack on the N ew Guin e a  Company ( 19 1 1 : 9 4 ) , 
on account o f  its  fai lure t o  imp l ement t ruly German language 
p o l i c ie s , s ums up the offi cial  att it ud e s  ( or th e ir ab s ence ) 
t owards l anguage : 
' When the New Guin e a  Company as s ume d s overe ignty 
it en count e re d  Pi dgin Eng l ish and , as the 
repre s e nt at i ve of the German Emp ire , face d a 
t as k  wh i ch , at the t ime , would prob ab ly not 
h ave been di f fi cu l t  to s o lve in the n at ional 
int e re s t . Ye t nothin g , or vi rt ual ly noth in g , 
4 4  happened irt th i s  re s p e ct . '  
( author ' s  t rans lat ion ) 
In cont ras t , the ye ars b etwe en 1 9 0 0  and 1 9 1 4  were char­
act e ri z e d  by the attempt s of the German co lonial g overnment , 
�nd in p art i c u l ar the gove rnor· Dr Hah l , to eradicat e  NGP and 
rep lace it w ith German . The admini s trat ion re cogni z e d  that 
the rep laceme nt o f  NGP with German wou l d  b e  a very gradual 
proce s s . The imp lementat ion of s uch a p o l i cy had to re ly on 
two factors , firs t  the gradual re l e x i fi c at ion of P i dgin English 
w ith lexical i tems o f  German ori gin and its  e ventual repl acement 
by Pi dgin Ge rman and s e cond , formal s chool in g  of large numb e rs 
o f  New Guinean s  in German . 
The idea o f  promot in g Pi dgin German was propos e d  by groups 
out s i de the gove rnme nt and among its proponent s  one finds von 
He s s e -Wart e gg , Frie deri c i  and the Kol on i a l z e it ung . Von He s s e­
Wart e gg ( 19 0 2 : 5 4 ) re garde d Pi dgin Ge rman as a bridge t o  prope r 
German , wh ich , he hope d , would eventua l ly take over on ce the 
s choo l s y s tem was ful ly deve lope d : 
' May the Germans in the S outh S e as bring re cog­
n it ion for the i r  Ge rman mothe r t ongue and 
contribut e to its s pre ad by avai l in g  thems e lve s 
of the German language in the i r  communi c at i on 
with th e nat i ve s  i f  fe as ab le , first by int roducing 
on ly s in g le n ames then addit i onal  ones  gradual ly , 
e ven  i f  i t  should b e  b ut a k ind  o f  P i dgin German , 
unt i l  th e next generat i on h as emerge d  from the 
German nat ive s choo ls . Then the diffi cult 
b e ginning is ove rcome and a large are a of  the 
S outh S e as wi l l  us e the German l anguage 
inc reas ingly as the l ingua franca . '  
( author ' s  t ran s lat ion ) 
Th e que s t ion of Pidgin German in N ew Guine a has b een 
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dealt w ith in more det ai l b y  the p re s ent author ( Mlih lhaus ler 
19 7 5 c ) . It  appe ars that th e various appeals  t o  us e German 
re s ul t e d  in a gradual in cre as e o f  German words in NGP as we l l  
a s  the de ve lopment o f  cert ain variet i e s  o f  s imp l i fie d  o r  Pi dgin 
Ge rman in s ome of the cent re s of admini s t rat i on . Howeve r , it 
is not c lear to wh at ext e nt th is  was the re s ult of dire ct 
gove rnment inte rvent ion . 
As re gards the int ro duct ion o f  German by me ans of  
e ducat i on , litt le progre s s  was  made in e s t ab lishing s t ate  
s chools , the ir t ot al enro lment in  1 9 1 2  b e in g  ab out 5 0 0  compare d 
with more than 2 2 , 0 0 0  s t udent s enro l l e d  in mi s s i on s chools . 
Th i s  s tate of  affai rs was fe lt t o  b e  quit e  uns at i s factory s ince : 
' from the very s t ruct ure of  mis s ion organi z at i on 
it fol lows  that the guiding thoughts  for the 
nat i on ' s  s choo l in g  c annot be forme d from unit ary 
p l ans . The dive rs ity o f  mi s s ion s t aff with re gard 
to nat i onality an d denomin at ion in cre as e s  th is 
exi s t in g  lack of  uni formi ty . For the t e ach ing to 
be  e ffe ct i ve i t  must b e  b as e d  on a un i form 
rat ionale . '  
( Governor Hah l  in a circular of 2 De cemb e r  1 9 1 3 ; 
auth or ' s  trans lat ion )  
An e ducat ion ordinance intended t o  re s t ruct ure and vas t ly 
expand  exis t in g  t e ach in g  faci l i t i e s , in part i cular tho s e  for 
t e ach ing German , was t o  b e come law in January 1 9 1 5 . One of  
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the cent ral aims o f  th i s  new ordinan ce was t o  eradi c at e  NGP ; 
this was out l ined  by  Hah l in the above mentioned circular : 
' E ducat ion i s  import ant t o  us  for another re as on 
whi ch we mus t  as s ert in the s chools  and inst itut i ons , 
n ame ly t o  b ring our language t o  dominance among the 
nat ives in p l ace of  P i dgin English . The s ucces s ful 
int rodu ct i on of our l anguage in our dealings with 
the peop le  al s o  means the predominance of our w ay 
o f  l i fe as f ar as i t  c an b e  adopt e d  by the nat i ve s . 
Without German in our de alings with the nat ive , on 
the other h and , we wi l l  have t o  forget ab out h i s  
conve rs ion t o  our point o f  view and ways o f  
th inking i n  a l l  areas o f  l i fe . . .  Acc ording t o  my 
propos a l s  there fore , t e a ching shoul d  b e  b as ed 
upon th e l i ving condit ion s  of  the nat ive b ut 
a l s o  open up an unde rs t andin g o f  our culure . 
Th e imme d i at e  aims are the improvement of the 
ori ginal  n at ive culture and the s pre ad of 
German as the l in gua fran c a . '  
Howeve r , the First Worl d War came t o  the colony short ly aft e r  
t h e  e ducat i on ordinan c e  h a d  b een draft e d  and t h e  new l anguage 
and e ducat i on po l i ci e s  whi ch might have changed the l ingui s t i c  
s it uat i on i n  German N ew Guine a  remaine d  unimp lement e d . 
I I I . I I I . IV . IV . Mi s s ion Language Po l i cies 
It h as b een pointed  o ut by Mihal i c  ( forth coming )  that 
l anguage p o l i cy in the are a of  what is  now Papua New Guinea 
has t en ded  to be the re s p ons ib i l ity of the mis s i ons rather 
than the government . Though the l at t e r  laid down cert ain 
vague p o l i ci e s  or guide l ine s , the p ract i c a l  aspect s of their  
imp l ement at ion , e s p e c i a l ly w ith re gard t o  e ducat i on , appear 
t o  have b een le ft to the mi s s i on s . I t  has alre ady b een shown 
that the invol vement of the German c o lon i al government in 
e ducat ion gain e d  import ance on ly in the very last ye ars of 
Ge rman cont ro l and never re ally got off the ground . 
Mi s s ion act ivities  in G e rman t ime s were carrie d  out by 
four main groups e ach of whi ch had to find its  own s o lut ion 
t o  the prob lem o f  l anguage and communicat ion . Howeve r , there 
is  one factor common t o al l mis s ion l anguage p o l i cies  in th i s  
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period , name ly the i r  h o s t i l ity t owards N G P . The view expre s s e d  
b y  t h e  mi s s i on o f  the D i vine Word in 19 0 1  may b e  re garde d as 
repre s ent at i ve : 
' Th i s  undes i rab le P i dgin En g li s h  can ne ith er s erve 
as a re a l  lan guage in intercours e ,  nor as the 
b e are r of cult ure . It  might b e  most de s i rab le 
and bene fi c i a l  i f  it could be  s uppre s s e d . '  
( quot e d  from Gunther 1 9 6 9 : 4 8 )  
A numb e r  o f  Prot e s t ant mi s s ion s  operat i n g  from Eng l i s h 
s p e ak in g  countri e s  had e s t ab l i shed th ems e lve s in the are a o f  
t h e  B i s marck Arch ipe lago b e fore t h e  de c l arat i on of the Ge rman 
prot e ctorate . Though the l ocal ve rnacul ars were us ed for 
mi s s i on work , the fact that Eng l i sh was t aught in mi s s i on 
s chools  be lon gin g t o  thi s  group was a cont inue d  cause of  
annoy ance t o  the  German gove rnme nt, though the  re s o lut i on in  
1 9 0 4  to make a know le d ge o f  German compuls ory for al l mi s s i on­
ari e s  ( c f .  Fe l lmann 1 9 0 6 : 2 5 3 )  dimin ished the in fluence of 
En g l i s h e ven in i ts t radit i onal s t ron gholds . 
More in f luent i al were the th re e  mi s s ion compani e s  oper­
at i n g  from Ge rmany and emp loyi n g  Ge rman mi s s i onarie s .  Each 
o f  t l 1em w a s  re s t ri c t e d  t o  one are a . The Luthe ran mi s s i on 
s t a rt e d  i ts act i vi ti e s. in the Fins chh a fen - S atte lberg are a 
and use d the local vernacu lars Yab im and Kate as mi s s i on l an­
guage s . S in ce th e mi s s i on ope rat e d  in a fairly smal l area , 
th i s  s o lut i on d i d  not en count e r  any ma j or d i f fi cult i e s . 
Ne uh aus s ( 1 9 1 1 : 1 2 0 f )  give s  th e fo l l owing ac count of i t s  
s uc ce s s ful  imp lement at ion : 
' The Neuendette ls au mi s s i onari e s  were s uc ce s s fu l ly 
engage d in re ducin g the l ingui s t i c  con fus ion in  
the ir s phere of influence by in troducin g a un i t ary 
te aching language z one by z one . Jab iro was ch os en 
as the language for the Me lane s i an coas t al pe ople . 
S in ce Bukaua i s  a diale ct di ffe rin g only s l ight ly 
from Jab iro and s in ce the Buk aua p e op l e  learn i t  
e as i ly , Jab iro i s  n ow the language o f  commun i cat i on 
and e ducat i on in the who le are a , whi ch be g ins 
north of  Fins chh afen and ends at the mouth of 
the Fran c i s ca River . It w i l l  prob ab ly be  pos ­
s ib l e  t o  gradua l ly ext end  th i s  are a t o  the 
vi cinity of  the E n g l i sh b order . . .  In any case , 
th e art i fi c i a l  int ro duct i on o f a common lan­
guage mus t b e  s ee n  as a gre at ach ie vement , for 
the Pap uan is  a cons ervat i ve and c l ings  t o  the 
o l d  way s  with gre at tenacity . '  
( author ' s  t rans l at i on ) 
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Th e Catho l i c  mis s i on o f  the Sacre d He art , operat ing from 
Rab aul , found it s e l f in a s imi lar pos ition : 
' The Rab aul pi onee rs fort unat e ly t ook up work 
in an are a  dominat e d  by th re e rathe r l arge 
l anguage s :  Kuanua ( 3 0 , 0 0 0 ) , Lote ( 1 2 , 0 0 0 ) an d 
Baining ( 6 , 0 0 0 ) . Unt i l  aft e r  Worl d War I they 
h ad more than enough mi s s ion work in New Britain 
it s e l f . ' 
( Miha l i c, forth comin g) 
Kle int it s chen ( 1 9 0 6 : 1 7 9 ) prai s e s  the e ffort s of  the Cath o l i c  
mi s s ions i n  t h e  Gaz e l le Pen in s u l a  t o  rep l ace N G P  with the 
l ocal language ( To lai ) though he h as t o  admi t th at the s e  
e ffo rt s  had not a s  y e t  ach ieve d  the intended s ucces s .  The re 
i s  cert ain ly n o  indi cat i on that the mi s s i ons  in th i s  are a 
gave any s upport t o  NGP . The Di vine Word M is s ion , ope rat ing 
on th e New Guin ea mainl an d , on the other h and , was in a l e s s  
favourab le pos it ion : 
' By 1 9 1 6  they h ad e s t ab l i shed  more than a doz en 
be achhe ads alon g  the north coast of New Guine a 
from Vanimo t o  Madang but almos t  e ach t ime landed 
in a di fferent l an guage are a . '  
( Miha l i c, forth coming )  
In an attempt t o  ove rcome thi s  p rob l em the mi s s ion arie s 
tri ed  t o  us e Ge rman as a l in gua franca , an att empt wh i ch was 
not ve ry suc ce s s ful . 
Howeve r , th e re were di ffe rences  between the vari ous 
s t at i ons e s t ab l i s h e d  by the Divine Word mi s s i onarie s . Th u s  
F r  K l a re n t i u s  ( 1 9 0 9 : 1 1 0 ) remark s on " the p re d om i n a n t  u �; c:  o L 
t h e unb e a rab le P i dgin  En g l i s h "  ( author ' s t ra n s l ci t i on ) i_ n  
A l e x i s h a fe n  and th e w i de s pread u s e  o f  Ge rma n o n  T u m ]  e o  d n c1 
Al i i s l a n d . As l ate as 1 9 7 3  the author found s ome ve ry 
compet e nt s pe akers of German on the l atter i s land . 
Report s  con ce rnin g the s ucce s s  of  the Ge rman - l anguage 
p o l i cy of th e Di vine Word mi s s i onarie s are at vari ance . An 
anonymous art i c le in the Steyler Mi s s ionsbote ( 1 9 1 0 / 1 1 : 8 9 )  
s t at e s  that : 
' The Catho l i c  mi s s ion pe rforms yet anoth er cultural 
act ivity wh ich cannot b e  ove re st imate d  b e c aus e it 
only p romote s German intere s t s . They have adopt e d  
the principle o f  s p e aking on ly German with the ir 
3 0 0  to  4 0 0 b l ack pup i l s  and workers , the reby 
pushing as i de the gh as t ly Pi dgin Engl i sh . And 
they are doing it with total s uc ce s s . '  
( author ' s  t rans l at ion ) 
Howe ve r ,  an outs i de ob s erve r , Neuhaus s ,  i s  not impre s se d  by 
the e ffort s  of  the C atho l i c  mi s s ion to promote German : 
' The Cath o l i c  mi s s ions e ducate the i r  pup i l s  in 
the German l anguage ; yet thi s  knowledge , as f ar 
as I coul d  as ce rt ain , i s  re s t ri ct e d  to  the 
re citat ion of vers e s  and s ongs . I t  remained 
quit e impos s ib l e  for me t o  mak e mys e l f  under­
s tood in German w ith the s e  pup i l s  e ven on the 
most  e lement ary topics . Th i s  may b e  rather 
better in the ir communi cat ion with the t e achers 
whe re dai ly re current t opics  are concerned and 
th ere are certainly except ions . But as a lin gua 
franca German is qui te uns ui te d ; it is t oo 
c omp l i c at e d  and b e s i de s  contain s s ounds wh i ch 
the nat i ve fin ds hard t o pronounce . '  
( Neuhaus s 19 1 1 : 1 2 1 ; author ' s  t rans lat ion ) 
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It may b e  that the l imi te d s uc ces s o f  th i s  po l i cy led 
th e Divine Wo rd mi s s i onari e s  to s e rious ly cons i der Coas tal  
Malay as  a mi s s ion l ingua franca , part i cularly as it was 
already wide ly s p oken on the gove rnme nt s t at ions on the New 
Guinea main land . Howe ve r , th i s  s olut ion was re j ected becaus e , 
accordin g t o  Mihal i c , of  " th e  dange r  of thereby introducing 
I s lami c influence . "  ( Mihal i c , forth coming )  
It i s  not c le ar t o  wh at extent the various mi s s i ons were 
compe l le d  to  use  NGP among the p lantat ion workers , but it  
s eems pl aus ib le that i t  was  used  at le ast to  a small extent . 
Unfo rtunat e ly , both HBltker ( 1 9 4 5 : 4 4 - 6 3 )  and Mihalic  ( forthcoming ) 
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are vague about th i s . 4 5 The author h as found n o  e vidence for 
Hal l ' s  report ( 19 5 6 : 3 6 )  th at an orthography for NGP was de­
ve l ope d by the mis s ions  in cooperat ion with the gove rnment . 
I n s tead , i t  appears th at the mi s s ions cho s e  to  ne glect and 
e ve n  oppose  th e use of  NGP . Change s in mi s s ion att itude s  and 
po licies  towards NGP were ve ry gradual an d were fe lt on ly 
aft e r  the t e rminat ion of German control over New Guinea . 
I I I . I I I . IV . V .  I ndigenous Att i tudes Towards NGP 
It i s  not s urpri s in g  that indigenous att itude s were given 
lit t l e  cons iderat ion in the deb at e ab out a language p o l i cy for 
Ge rman New Guinea .  Language po l i ci e s , a s  has been shown , were 
de s igned to  meet the nee ds o f  the co lonial government , th e 
mi s s ions , and the s ett le rs . The prin cipal aims of  the s e  group s 
w e re t o  bri n g  ab out ch ange s in the s o cial , p o l i t i cal , and 
c u l t ural b ehavi our of the colon i zed pe ople s .  Ideally a l ingua 
fran ca would enab le th e whi te s to communi cat e with th eir 
s ervant s an d laboure rs without be comin g a me ans of s o l i darity 
among the coloni zed peop le s . thems e lve s , a requi rement wh i ch 
was impos s ib le t o  me et . 
The wi s he s  of the local p e o p le s , on th e oth er hand , we re 
for a me ans of both vert i ca l an d hori zo.nt a l communicat i on in 
c o l on i al s oc i et y . Th e de s ire for communicat ion with the wh it e 
mas t e rs gradua l ly b e c ame s ub ordi n at e  t o  the more import ant 
n e e d for c ommun i c at i on acro s s t r i b a l  boundari e s  and the e x ­
pre s s i on o f  s o l i dari t y  i n  th e p l ant at ion commun i t i e s . The 
on l y  l an g uage wh i ch cou l d  f i l l  th i s  need was NGP and , once 
the change s int ro duce d b y  t h e  c o l on i a l  p ower h ad b e en ac cepted , 
i t s p re ad rap i d ly w it hout e n courageme nt from the wh i t e  c o l o ­
n i z e rs . Th e t rade r Hernshe im report e d  th i s  phe nome non as 
early as the be ginning of the 1 8 8 0 ' s :  
' I n New Brit ain , where ab out s e ven ye ars be fore 
not a n at i ve unde rs t o o d  a E uro pe an language , 
th i s  s ort o f  En g l i s h  i s  n ow s poken b y  e veryone , 
e s pe c i al ly by the ch i l dre n ; s ome s pe ak it w ith 
con s ide rab l e f l ue ncy . Al re ady the re are oft en 
nat ive s who use the idiom among thems e lves  in 
s pe aking o f  the wh i te s  or things pert ain ing t o  
them . ' 
( quoted from Re in e ck e  19 3 7 : 7 3 8 )  
I n  the e arly s t ag e s  at l e as t , tw o oth e r  mot i ve s  in f l u­
en ced the wide s pread de s ire among the local popu l a t i on to 
le arn NGP . Th e firs t  was th e b e l ie f  that a know l e dge of th e 
l an guage o f  th e wh ites  - and it must b e  rememb e red that NGP 
at thi s  s t age was genera l ly re fe rre d t o  as t ok waitman -
ld b . . . f h .  ' 46 Th . wou ring w ith it s ome o the w i te man s powers . i s  
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was pointed out by Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 6 ) , s peak ing o f  h i s  experiences  
w ith Kwoma youths : 
' Th e i r  own l anguage was not lack in g  in t e rms 
o f  abus e , but tho s e  in p idgin were p re ferred . 
I t was not as ce rt ained th at nat i ve s  b e l ieve 
s ome o f  the wh i te man ' s  power t o  re s ide in 
t h e s e  words ; b ut it  is not unl ike ly th at they 
do . S imi l ar re s u lt s  demand s imi l ar formu l as . ' 
A s e cond and more import ant re as on for its  s pre ad was 
that NGP enab le d  its s p e akers t o  ri s e  to a pos it ion of re lat i ve 
power within the colon i al s y s t em and to b e  in clos e as s o ciat i on 
with those who h e l d  the real power in the co lony . NGP was 
' the  l anguage wh i ch p e rmitt e d  acce s s  to the colon i al 
s ociety . I ndee d ,  knowle dge of  Tok P i s in was orig ­
ina l ly the criterion for appointment as a luluai 
or t ultul ( vi l l age officials  given mi l it ary caps 
an d expe ct e d  t o  t rans l at e  the words of vi s it ing 
gove rnme nt officials , t o  as s emb le the populat ion 
for cen s us e s  and t ax col lect i on - in oth er words 
t o  be th e offi c i al b rokers b etwe en th e v i l lage 
and the s e cular co lon i al s o ciety ) . '  
( S anko f f  1 9 7 3 : 1 9 ) 
Th e fol lowin g  ob s ervat i on s  made in th e S amoani s che Z e it ung of 
1 2  October 1 9 1 2  provide a l i ve ly ac count of the pre st i ge 
en j oye d by NGP amon g the n �t i ve populat ion o f  Ge rman New 
Guine a :  
' Al l  the mas t e rs s pe ak Engl i sh ; th e s o ldiers , the 
s upervis ors , the vi l l age e lders , in short , all  
thos e  t o  whom the  peop le look up  and from whom 
they expe ct the i r  imme di ate advant age . . . .  I f  
s ome on e i s  t o  b e come an ove rs eer o f  workers or 
a leader of  a v i l l age the que s tion is always p ut : 
Who un de rs t ands Pige on Engl i sh ? In  the German 
S outh S e as , whoever want s t o  better hims e l f , 
de fend h i s  right s , b e  re s pe ct e d , s e cure an 
office or p o s t , o ffe r h i s  ware s , engage in 
t rade , in cre as e  h i s  property and we alth , 
they al l re gard a know l e dge of  P igeon Eng l i sh 
as an e s s ent ial pre - con dit ion . '  
( author ' s  t rans l at i on ) 
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The re ady accept ance o f  NGP by the ind i genous populat ion 
went hand in hand w ith a re j e ct ion of  the mi s s ion and gove rn­
ment e f fort s  to promote the us e of  Ge rman . The wri ter of the 
above art i c l e  le ave s no doub t  ab out th i s : 
' In the e ducat ional in st i t utions of the main 
government s t at ions German has ach ie ve d  a 
shaky re cognit ion and p re dominan ce . I n  other 
p l aces s ome German is a ls o spoken as long as 
the s choolmas t e r  or mi s t re s s  is in the vicinity . 
B ut ten pace s furthe r  on one can h e ar and s e e : 
" Me no like Deut s ch !  Me l ike t alk a l l  the s ame 
Ge rmans , a l l  the s ame p o l i ce men . . .  " . . .  So  it i s  
that Eng l i sh i s  s poken again and again . For th em 
it i s  the l an guage of the Ge rmans , the only lan­
guage w ith wh i ch th.ey c an.: get anywhere . ·' 
( author ' s  t ran s l at i on ) 
Thus , it  app ears that indi genous att itude s towards NGP 
we re a s i gnificant facto r  in shap ing the l ingui s t i c  s ituat ion 
in German New Guinea . I n  the forty years of  Ge rman contro l , 
N GP w as adopted by th i s  group as the ir l in gua franca with the 
re s ult that b oth its l ingui s t i c  growth and geographi cal s pre ad 
were virtually t aken out o f  th e h ands of the wh ite  coloni zers . 
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I I I . I I I . V . I .  Non- o f f i c i a l  Expatri ate Atti tude s 
Th e in flux o f  gre at e r  numbers o f  English s pe ak in g  wh ites  
int o N ew Guine a  aft e r  the terminat i on o f German cont ro l me ant 
the end of an e ra in whi ch the o f fi c i al l anguage w as not 
d i re ct ly re lated to the p i dgin u s e d  in the territ ory . In 
German t ime s , NGP was t re at e d  by the sett lers as b e ing a 
lan guage qui te diffe rent from German whi ch h ad to b e  l e arnt , 
and l e arnt more ove r from the nat i ve s . Not s o  a ft e r  Worl d Wa r I .  
Fo r mos t  o f  the new Engl i sh s peak ing re s i dent s ,  NGP was  j u s t  d 
corrupte d and deb as e d  form o f  Engl i sh . It was genera l ly 
be l i e ve d  that communi cat i on with the indi genous populat ion 
could be e s t ab l i she d  by me ans of  ad hoe  s imp l i f i c at i ons  of 
En glish , us in g b aby t alk grammar and adding - im and -pe l a4 8  t o  
s ome words . Th e re s ult of  th i s  convict i on h as been de s crib ed 
b y  the Rab aul T ime s in the fo l l owing t e rms ( 8  November 19 3 5 ) : 
' Unfortunat e ly , e ver s in ce the Aus t ra l i an oc­
cupat ion of New Guine a , the corre ct p i dgin 
Eng lish has been s t e adily un dergo ing a proce s s  
o f  mut i l at ion and corrupt ion , unt i l  at this 
pre s ent s t age - after over twenty years of 
b arb arous tre atment - pi dgin -Eng l i sh has b e come 
almost unre cogni s ab le and in many in s t ance s i s  
un inte l l i gible t o  the nat ive . '  
The re as on for the unw i l l ingne s s  t o  l e arn proper NGP has 
been  g i ven by a number of writers as the unw i l l ingne s s  of the 
' Brit ishers ' to learn fore i gn l anguages  and the re s u lting 
' le t - them- s pe ak - Engl i sh ' att it ude . Thus , She lt on- Smith writes  
in the  Rab aul T ime s ( 2 4 May 1 9 2 9 ) : 
' The Bri ton arrogant ly t ake s it for grante d  
that e ve ryone can s pe ak Engl i s h . Mos t  people 
pande r t o  his  in s ularity , and th ere are few 
countri e s  in wh i ch he cannot mak e h ims e l f  
unders t ood in h i s  own language . New Guinea 
i s  one o f  the few . However firmly he may 
h ave made up h i s  min d t o  the c ontrary , 
how e ve r  det e rmine d he may b e  th at the dirty 
n i ggers sha l l  unde rs t and h im , by gad , s i r ,  
h e  h as t o  swallow h i s  pri de and le arn the 
tens e - l e s s , ce l c l ens ion le s s , and o ften 
ob s cene j argon that i s  the on ly g e n e r a l  lan­
P, l l d f', < '  o f  the i s l an d s . ' 
' I '  I 1 i : ; . 1 I 1 i L 1J< I l ! L ow .i r · d : ; tl H ' I .i 1 1  ' '. 1 1. 1  � 1, ' • i I : ; < • I I w . 1 : ; : ; 1 1  p I 1 I , · 1 1 1 1. • 1 1 I • · • I 
' ' Y 1 1 1 < ·  l . y p i c c 1 l co J u n i d l i t> t. d t l . i 1 L J d C' ! i  I UW d ! 1 < l : "  i i : '. U ! ', ( •  . 1 1 1 d  
i u n ct i o n � . Th e a r g ume n t  that a k n ow l e dge o l  t h <. ·  l dn g ud �_i, c• u I 
the whit e mas t e rs would a l l ow ' unauthori z e d  nat i ve s ' t o  u n de r ­
s t and con vers at i ons  wh i ch they were not s uppos e d  t o  comp reh end -
an argument  whi ch preo ccup ie d  the min ds o f . many Ge rman s e t t  i e r:.� -
was als o us e d by  the Aus t ra l i an expatri at e s . Th us , in an 
e ditori al of the Rab aul Time s ( November 8 ,  1 9 3 5 ) it  was s t at e d  
that : 
' There i s  a de c i de d  danger in al lowing 
hous e - s ervant s to  ob t ain t oo large a 
vo cabulary o f  the Eng li s h  language in that 
Engl i s h - s p e aking Wh i te s  enj oy no p rivacy i n  
th e i r  convers at i on i n  the home , and there i s  
often t h e  dange r - e s pe c i a l ly at me al t ime s -
o f  conve rs at i on s  b e in g  ove rhe ard an d p art i a l ly 
unde rs tood , re s ult ing in s craps o f  gos s ip -
mut i lat e d  and d i s t o rt e d  - b e ing  pas s e d  on with 
damagin g re s ul ts . It i s , perhaps , not who l ly 
re al i s e d  how much i s  carrie d  t o  the "hous e -boy " 
from the dinner t ab l e  and from the re t o  other 
" h ous e-b oys . "  I t  must  be remembered that our 
act i ons and words form a far gre ater interest 
amongst  nat i ve s , who s e  intere s t s  do not ext end , 
as ours do , t o  th e fluctuat ion o f  the share 
market , the Abys s in i an s it uat i on or the 
favourite for ne xt S aturday ' s s t e e p l e chas e . 
An d i t  i s  not alw ay s  what we act ual ly s ay 
wh i ch i s  repeat e d  in the "hous e - b oy " ; i t  i s  
wh at the s ervant t h o u gh t w e  s ai d  from h i s  
part ial knowle dge o f  pure English . Here in 
l i e s  th e  danger of introducing p l ain English  
into  our hous eho l ds . S uch dangers never 
e x i s t e d  during the Ge rman t ime - not e ven in 
English home s , for the gulf whi ch divi de s  true 
pi dgin and p l ai n  English  is w i de enough to 
maintain conve rs at ions , unint e l li gib le to the 
se rvant s , ove r  the walnut s an d wine . A bre ach 
o f  con fi den ce has o f  ten b e en la i d  at the door 
o f  an innocent Wh i te as a re s u lt o f  s c r a p e; o f  
c o n ve r:::j a t i on overhe ard at th e d i n ne r  t ab l e  l ) y 
t h e  " poke r- f.1ce d "  s e rvi n g  b o y . ' 
Th i s  argument con c luded with the ob s e rvat i on t h a t : 
' i t is  not impos s ible  that the res pect maint ained 
by the Ge rmans was , to s ome de gre e , due t o  
ob s erving that o l d  adage about ' fami l iarity 
breedin g cont empt ' . '  
To pre c lude the de ve lopme nt o f  thi s  unde s i rab le fami liarity 
the expatriate s als o ins i s t ed on cert ain forms of addre s s  
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wh i ch would further h i gh l i ght the re l at i onship o f  non - s o l i darity 
between whi te and b l ack : 
' Europe an s  h ave con s cious ly att empted t o  
incul cate i n  t h e  nat i ve s  - fre e vi l lagers as 
we l l  as indent ure d workers - s pe ci a l  forms of 
et iquette  and addre s s  whi ch show de fe rence to 
thems e lve s . An d there they h ave been not w ithout 
s ome sma l l  me as ure o f  s uc ce s s . In the matter 
o f  spe e ch , for ins t an ce , mos t  whi te s  ins i s t  on 
nat i ve s ' u s in g  s uch forms of addre s s  as "Yes , 
s ir . " or " Ye s , Mas te r . "  The few who do not 
in s i st  on s uch ve rb a l  trappings of s upremacy 
o ffer no alternat ive s ;  s o  i t  i s  s afe to as s ume 
that th i s  pat t e rn wi l l  pre vai l .  It  i s  doubt ful , 
inde e d , whether many nat i v e s  as yet re cogni ze 
s uch fo rmal i ti e s  as b e ing a mark of cas t e  
di s t inct ion , fo r one fre quent ly hears t h e  terms 
us e d  amon g the nat i ve s  thems e lve s . Wh at they 
h ave le arn e d  is that fai lure to use  the s e  forms 
with whi te s  wi l l  b ring at l e as t a reprimand i f  
not a cuff on the he ad . ' 
( Re e d  19 4 3 : 2 9 0 )  
Wh i l s t  mos t  exp at ri at e s  b e l ie ve d  th at a form of  b roken 
Eng l i s h  was s u fficient for the i r  re s t ri cted dealings with th e 
indi ge nous populat ion , the re was a l s o  a wide s pre ad unwi l l ingne s s  
o n  th e part o f  the s ett lers t o  teach proper En g l i s h . Th us  
Grove s , who lat e r  was to b e c ome the first Dire c t or o f  l� d u c dt i o n  
i n  Aus t ra l i an New Guin e a , wrote 
' Th e  ave rage Europe an act ually doe s not w a n t  the 
nat ive t o  know Eng li sh we l l ; and i t  i s  cert ai n  
th at re lat ions wou ld n o t  b e  improve d i f  Eng lish 
were w i de ly used by the nat i ve s . . . . .  And if the 
s cope o f  e ducat ion is  t o  b e  re s t ri ct e d , and its  
wi de r  aims s ub ordinat e d  t o  the t e ach ing of  Eng l ish 
s imp ly for the doubt ful advant age of fac i l i t at ing 
inte rcours e b etween th e n at i ve and the occas i onal 
E urope an , the gain w i l l  b e  incommens urat e with 
the los s . '  
( Grove s 1 9 3 6 , quot e d  from Smith 19 6 9 : 1 6 - 7 )  
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Th e comb inat ion o f  the s e  two att i tude s , the unwi l l ingne s s  
t o  le arn prope r NGP and the re fus al  t o  teach prope r Eng l i sh , 
h ad grave cons equen ce s for s oc i a l  re l at ion s b etween the 
various rac i a l  groups in New Guinea . The at t itude s of the 
wh ite s ett l e rs re s ul t e d  in a part i a l  and o ften comp l et e 
b re ak down in communi cat ion between the race s , rather th an in 
new mode s o f  inte rra c i a l  communi cat i on . 
I I I . I I I . V . I I . Government Atti tude s and Po licies 
Ree d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 7 3 )  remark s , w ith regard t o  o f fi ci al l anguage 
p o l i cie s ,  that : 
' Three main cours e s  were open to  the t e rritorial 
admini s t rat i on s  with re s p e ct t o  the l anguage prob l em . 
They coul d ( a )  t e a ch the n at i ve s  the i r  Europe an 
l anguage ; ( b )  adopt a nat i ve s pe e ch as a l i n g u a  
fran ca and te ach it ; o r  ( c )  accept frank ly th e 
l o c a l  p i dgin , att empt t o  purify it , and g i ve 
it offi c ia l  s t at us . Act ua l ly , no one o f  the s e  
altern at ive s has been  adopt e d  and c arri e d  through 
in i ts ent irety . '  
However , in cont rast w ith the German admin i s t rat ion in · the 
y ears imme di at e ly pre ce ding World War I ,  the Aus t ralian admin ­
i st rat ion l acked cons tru ct i ve init i at ive s and funds . In the 
ab s e nce of the s e  two factors , an imp l ementat ion of p o l i c i e s  
( a ) and ( b )  was h ardly pos s ib l e . I t  was hoped th at , in th e  
first ye ars o f  admin i s t rati on , Engl i s h  wou l d  eventual ly eme rge 
as the predominant l in gua franca . In i ts Annual Report to the 
Le ague o f  Nat i ons  ( 1 9 2 2 - 2 3 : 2 6 )  the Au s t ra l i an go ve rnment  d i s ­
cus s e d  th i s que s t i on : 
' One of th e  que s t ions  t o  b e  face d in any e duca­
t ional s cheme in a n at ive country i s  th e adopt ion 
of a common l anguage . I n  the Kokopo S choo l there 
are pup i l s  from s ome e l even d i f fe re nt di s t ri ct s , 
whos e trib al language s are totally dist inct from 
one another , an d whos e on ly me ans o f  commu­
n i cat ion is the ub iquitous 1 1 p i dgin " En g l i sh , 
the only d i a l e ct common t o  the Territory . 
" Pi dgin "  En gl i sh can hardly b e  digni fie d by 
the name o f  l an guage , as it s vocab ul ary i s  
ext reme ly l imi te d and i t s  cons truct ion and 
mode of e xpre s s i on are of the crude s t . It  
has evo lve d from the old " b e che - de -me r" 
Eng l i sh o f  the e arly t raders , with cert ain 
local di s t in ct i ve ch aract eri s t i c s . Cert ain 
words " b u l l amakau" ( t inne d me at ) , " kai -kai " 
( food ) and others are common t o  all  I s l ands , 
but in the Territ ory there are d i s t in ct ive 
words and phras e s  wh i ch are only found loca l ly , 
e . g . , " mask i "  ( never mind ) and " raus " ( go 
away ) , whi ch h ave been  c u l l e d  from Chine s e  
and German and are i n  e ve ry day us e amongst 
the nat ive s . 
" Pidgin" i s  l earnt by the indentured nat ive s  
on p l ant at ions whe re i t  i s  the only me ans of 
convers at ion . At one t ime the nat i ve who had 
b een unde r indenture coul d alway s  b e  di s t ingui shed 
by his knowle dge o f  " pi dgin , " but in later days 
b oys who have never b een to work s pe ak and 
unde rst and " pi dgin , "  having picked it up from 
the olde r  men . 
In the choice o f  a l anguage t o  be in cu l cated 
as a common language in the Territ ory th e l an­
guage s poken in the Gaz e l le Penin s u l a , common ly 
known as the " New Brit ain"  l anguage , is the one 
mos t  often s ugge s te d . 
Aft e r  mat ure cons i deration i t  was d e c i de d  t o  
make an e ffort t o  introduce Eng l i sh pure ly spoken , 
as the o f fi c i a l  l qnguage o f  th e s choo l . Engl i sh 
i s  the o ff i c i al and commercial language of the 
Te rritory , and one o f  the ob j e ct s of the cours e 
l ai d  down i s  to fit  a modicum o f  the pupi l s  for 
minor pos i t i on s  in the o f f i c i al and comme rc i a l  
act i vi t i e s  o f  the T e rrit ory . I t  i s  in t e re � : t i n p,  
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t o  note the progre s s  made s o  far . The t e ache r  
wi l l  dictat e  t o  a pup i l  t h e  s entence " Did  you 
go for a walk ? "  and the b oy wi l l  write th e words 
down q uite  corre ct ly , thorough ly unde rs t anding 
the me aning . The t e acher w i l l  then ask h im 
"Where di d you go ? "  but the oral answer 
require d  t o  thi s  que s t i on i s  almost invariab ly 
g iven by the b oy in " pi dgin" Eng l i sh - " Me bin 
go along Vunapope . "  The re i s , howeve r , little  
doubt that the  d i s incl inat ion to s p e ak gram­
mat ic al E n g l i sh w i l l  dis appe ar as t ime goe s  on . 1 4 9  
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What e ve r  the int ent i on s  o f  the Government we re at the t ime , 
the poli cie s were never c arrie d  through . L awrence ( 19 6 4 : 4 8 )  
ch aracteri z e s  th e e ffort t o  introduce Engl i sh and it s fai lure 
in the fol low ing t e rms : 
' In e ducat ion , the o ffi cial aim was t o  t e ach 
Eng lish and t rain nat i ve s  for the lowe r grade s 
o f  the Pub l i c  S e rvice . But b etween 19 2 3  and 
19 3 7 , annual expendi ture for the whole Territory 
fe l l  from £ 1 8 , 0 0 0  t o  £ 5 , 0 0 0 . By 19 3 9 - 4 0 , there 
we re on ly s ix Admini st rat ion s choo l s  with a total 
o f  4 9 1 pup i l s : four in New Britain ; one in New 
I re land ; and one at Chimb u  ( Ce nt ra l  High lands ) .  
Few Madang Di s t ri c t  nat ive s were enro l le d : one 
w ent t o  New B rit ain in 1 9 2 7 ; thre e in 1 9 2 8 ; and 
s ix in 1 9 2 9  ( afte r  whi ch no figures are given 
in the Annua l Rep orts ) .  In 19 4 1 , a s e venth 
s chool was opened near Madang with 1 5 0  pup i l s  
b u t  was c lo s e d  down a year l ater b e cause  o f  the 
J apane s e  in vas i on .  Th e fai lure of  nat ive 
education me ant , of  cours e , the ret ent ion o f  
Pidgin Eng l i s h  a s  t h e  l i ngua fran aa . 
Th e fai lure t o  educat e  e ven a smal l e l ite o f  Eng l i s h  
s pe akers w a s  accompanied by the comp lete fai l ure t o  make 
Engl i sh the l ingua franca o f  the uneducat e d  mas s e s . De s p ite 
the fact th at Eng l i sh was o ft en re ferre d t o  as the l anguage 
of offi cial and commercial act ivitie s , it was unknown t o  th e 
vas t maj ority o f  the inh ab it ant s of the Tru s t  Terri tory . NGP 
remained the s o le medium o f  communicat i on between the 
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admin i s t rat i on and indigenous populat ion . NGP had b ehind i t  
" the l ogi c: o f  i t s  dai ly u s e  - b y  gove rnment offi cers ,  p l ant e rs , 
recrui ters , and mis s ionarie s ,  and b y  a l l  thos e  nat i ve s  with 
whom Europe an s  have de a lings of what e ver k ind . " ( Ree d  1 9 4 3 : 2 7 4 ) . 
Voices urgin g the government t o  adopt a firm s t and on the 
language i s s ue were he ard in the las t years b e fore the War . 
Thus  in 19 3 5 , twenty ye ars aft e r  the b e ginning o f  Aus t ral ian 
control , the Rab aul Time s  s t at e s  in an editori al ( 8 November 
19 3 5 ) that " the t ime has  arri ved when s ome de c i s i ve s teps 
shou ld be t aken by the authori ties  to  det e rmine whether the 
common l anguage in thi s  Territory sha l l  be pidgin -English or 
p l ain Eng lish . "  
But e ve n  the in cre as e d  pre s s ure for official re cogni tion 
of NGP and s te p s  to  make it a more e ffic i ent me di um of  com­
muni cat i on appear to h ave b e en in vain . The admini s t rat ion 
pre fe rre d t o  ignore the prob lem , thereby cont inuing an 
uns at i s fact ory s t at us quo . 
I I I . I I I . V . I I I . Mi s s ion Attitudes and Policies 
Whe re as b oth · the s ett lers ' and government ' s  att itude s 
re fle ct an unwi l lingne s s  to  get invo lve d  w i th the prob lems of 
the maj ority of the inhab it ant s o f  the territ ory , th e mi s s ion s , 
an d in p art i cular the Catho l i c  mi s s ions , were intere s t e d  in 
e s t ab l ishing c los e r  cont act s with the nat i ve populat i on . 
Be caus e o f  the vi tal ro l e  o f  l anguage in mi s s ion work , the 
po l ic i e s  and att it ude s of the vari ous mis s i on s  towards NGP 
h ave been fairly we l l  document e d , in p art i cular by Holtker 
( 19 4 5 : 4 4 - 6 3 ) and Mihalic ( forthcomin g ) . Genera l ly speaking , 
the att itudes of the C ath o l i c  mi s s ions b e c ame ve ry much 
re l axe d in the ye ars b e tween the W ars , to the extent that NGP  
was  made a mi s s ion l ingua franca in  a numb er o f  are as . 
The re as ons for th i s  were the de s ire t o  re ach the l arge 
numbe rs of p l ant at ion worke rs and the s pre ad of mi s s i on 
act ivities  int o new areas . W ith re gard to the former , Mul ler 
( 1 9 3 2 : 1 3 3 )  report s : 
' In the year 1 9 2 8  in Vunapope , a s pe c ial S unday 
s e rvice for the work e rs was e s t ab li she d , which 
i s  att ende d by nume rous workers from the ent ire 
surroundin g are a .  Prayers an d s ongs and , o f  
course , the s ermon are h e ld in Pi dgin Eng l ish 
( Tok Boi ) . Thi s  arrangement not on ly faci lit at e s  
the Cath o l i c  workers ' fu l fi l lment o f  their 
re l i gi ous dut i e s  b ut it  i s  als o a me ans of  
s pre ading Cath o l i c  b e l ie f  in  are as whe re no  
mi s s ionary has hithert o  been . ' 
( author ' s  t rans lat ion ) 
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A cas e i n  wh i ch the s e cond reas on re s ulte d i n  the adopt ion o f  
NGP i s  that o f  Manus I s l an d : 
' Th e  mos t  widely s pread l ingua franca at pre s ent 
is Pidgin Eng l i sh . The padre s in Manus have us ed 
i t  s uc ce s s fully in t each in g  and in the cate ch ism , 
s ince the nume rous di a l e ct s  rendere d the use of 
a nat i ve language with the local popu lat i on 
ine ffe ct i ve . Th ere fore they have made e f fort s  
to inve s t i gate P i dgin Eng l i sh more thoroughly , 
to set down its grammar and vocabulary and to 
use  it in e duc at ional books . Apart from the 
l in gui st i c  intere s t  the gre at practi cal us e 
j us t i fi es the e ffort made . Al l workers in the 
Archipe l ago s p e ak th i s  P i dgin En g l i sh known as 
Tok Boi , more over mos t  native s , e s pecially tho s e  
o f  t h e  s mal ler t rib e s , us e it in conve rs at ion 
with whites and w ith b lack out s i de rs . ' 
( Hue skes  1 9 3 2 : 19 1 ,  author ' s  t ran s l ation ) 
As a re s ult , NGP was s erious ly s tudied
5 0 in both Rab au l  
and Alexishafen . Holtker ( 19 4 5 : 5 4 f )  reports th at the de c i s ion 
to use  NGP for mi s s i onary work was the i s s ue of a numb e r  o f  
c on fe rence s . The most imme diate aim of the s e  conferences was 
to increase the e ffi ciency of NGP for its new funct ion . Thus , 
a number o f  grammars and di ct i onari e s  were prepare d , the first 
being that o f  Brenn inkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 ) , fo l lowed by Borchardt ' s  
( 19 2 6 ) and a number o f  others , mariy o f  wh i ch we re the re s ult 
of t eamwork and there fore do not b e ar the name of an author . 
Thes e diction ari e s  and grammars we re fo l lowed by the pub l i ­
cat ion of cat e chisms , hymns , prayer books and l i t e rat ure o f  
an entert aining k ind s uch a s  Frend b i lon& mi . I n  ab out 1 9 3 0  
a meet in g  convened at Mari enb e rg and s pent a who l e  month 
drafting : pub li cat ions in NGP ( Father Ros s , pri vate commun­
icat i on ) . · 
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The adopt ion o f  NGP as a mis s ion l anguage by the Catholic s 
was not , as h as b e en pointed out by HB ltker ( 19 4 5 : 4 4- 6 3 )  an 
attempt to rai s e  NGP to  any o f fi cial  s t at us . Rather i t  was 
the re s ult o f  pract i cal con s i de rat i ons . NGP , it was argue d , 
was the mos t wide ly spoken l ingua franca in New Guine a and it 
the re fore had t o  b e us e d  as a mi s s ion me dium . It was hoped 
that NPG woul d  e ventua l ly be rep l ace d b y  other more s uitab le 
me dia .  An uns uc ce s s fu l  att empt t o  promote a local vernacular 
to th e s t at u s  o f  a mis s ion l ingua franc a  was the experiment , 
announced b y  B i shop Wo l f  in 1 9 2 2 , t o  introduce Boiken as a 
l ingua franc a .  Though Boiken was t aught in Alexishafen for 
a whi l e  and though a cons i derab le amount of written Boiken 
was avai l ab le , the attempt h ad to be given up due to  the 
unw i l l ingne s s  of the New G uine ans to adopt the language amon g 
/ 
other pract i ca l  di f fi cultie s . ( Father Ros s , private commun-
i c at ion and Z ' graggen , forthcoming ) . 
Educat i on at the t ime was the con ce rn of the mis s ions 
rather than the government , and the aims o f  mi s s.ion e duc ation 
did not nece s s ari ly co in c i de with thos e  o f  the government . 
Thus , it appe ars that l itt le e ffort was made by the mi s s ions 
in the Trust Territ ory to forma l ly teach English b e fore 1 9 3 0 . 
Th i s  as pect o f  mi s s i on e ducat i on was dep lore d in the " Report 
of Nat i ve E ducation in the Man dated Territory of New Guine a"  
( Report to League of N at i ons , 19 2 9 - 19 3 0 : 1 2 8 ) : 
' The general s cheme o f  organi z at i on in the s e  
Mi s s ion I ns t i tut i ons i s  commendab le and , i f  
e ffe ct i ve ly carri ed out , should produce good 
re s u lt s . . . . . .  A fatal  b lot on the who le s cheme 
is the ab s ence of the t each in g  o f  English . 
Text -b ook s , hymn-b ooks ,  etc . are printe d in 
the local ve rnacular . Al l teaching is done 
in the s ame tongue . Th i s  vernacu lar i s  a 
fo re i gn language t o  the incomin g nat i ve , 
an d a fore ign l anguage to tho s e  among whom 
he i s  de s t ined to work . There appe ars to b e  
n o  re ason why Engl ish should not , i n  a l l  th is  
nat ive e du cat ion , b e  the b as i s  o f  the 
curri culum , and no re as on why the t e xt -b ooks , 
hymn-book s , et c . , shou l d  not b e  written in 
s imp le Eng l i sh . ' 
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As a re s ult o f  government pre s s ure "English b e c ame a 
compul s ory s ub j e ct in a l l  good s chools , i . e .  s chools  with 
European te achers , in 1 9 3 2  o� 1 9 3 3 .  The gove rnment provi ded 
b ooks and material s , but only on con dit ion that Eng l i sh was 
t aught . "  ( Fathe r  B l aes , pri vate c ommuni cat ion ) .  Father B l ae s 
cont inue s with the fol lowing account o f  mi s s ion education 
pract i s e  at the t ime : 
' Thus virt ua l ly a l l  chi l dren had to us e three 
l anguages  in the s e  s chool s . I n  the first four 
years the y  l earnt to read and write the ir own 
ve rnac u l ar and Pidgin . I n  the last four or 
fi ve y e ars they had to le arn Eng l i s h . Arithmet i c  
( about an hour p e r  day ) was t aught i n  English 
from the b e g inning , '  
Father B l ae s ' as s e s s me nt o f  the sucee s s  of the t e ach ing o f  
En g l i sh cont rast s  sharply w ith the opt imi s t i c  fore casts  o f  the 
gove rnme nt that " there is no re as on why a nat ive shou ld not 
acqui re a knowle dge of pure Eng l i sh as readi ly a s  he doe s 
the " pi dgin " . "  ( Report on Territory , 1 9 2 9 - 1 9 3 0 : 1 2 9 ) .  I n s t e ad , 
for 9 0 %  and more o f  a l l  chi l dren Engl ish was j us t  a was t e  o f  
time , and o f  n o  u s e  what s oever i n  the ir lat e r  l i fe . Only tho s e  
who proceeded t o  H i gh S chool s  cou l d  make us e o f  Eng li sh . " Al l  
the chi ldren l earnt s uffic ient English t o  enab le them t o  read 
the avai l ab le s choo l prime rs and to wri te accordin gly , b ut 
othe rw i s e  thi s  hour every day was los t t ime in the v i l l age 
s chools . "  ( Father B laes , pri vate communi cation 1 9 7 3 ) . 
In conc lus ion , it can b e  s aid that a more favourab le 
att it ude towards NGP pre vai led during th i s  peri od in th e 
Cath o l i c mi s s ions . I t  was used  in an e ver w i d e n i n g  con t 0 xt 
f ' t  . . d '  d . 5 1  . o s 1  - uat 1 ons , in c lu ing  e u c at 1 on . At the s ame t inw , 
e ffort s  were made to  s t ab i l i ze grammar , vo cab u l ary and s pe l l i ng 
in order to maximi ze the us e fulne s s  o f  NGP as a mi s s ion lingua 
franca . 
I I I . I I I . V . IV .  Indigenous Att i tude s Towards NGP 
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In the ye ars b etween the Wars , N GP con s o l i date d  its  
s tatu s  as a language for communi cat ion acros s t rib al and 
l ingui st i c  boundari e s , and the culture of the work-boy made 
inroads into more remote are as . The language of thi s  cont act 
culture was e agerly accepted by the male memb ers of the young 
gene rat ion and a knowledge o f  NGP was a mos t  de s irab le as s et : 
' To b e come a work b oy far afie l d  i s  the gre at 
adventure of live s that from chi l dhood h ave been 
bounded by the l agoon or the two h i l ls that 
wal led in the valley where the v i ll age l ay . At 
home the b oy s  have s poken a l anguage known to 
perhap s a hundre d , in  rare cas e s  a thous and , 
people ; they h ave fo llowed w ay s  o f  l i fe peculiarly 
the i r own and re cogni zed as unl ike tho s e  o f  the i r  
ne i ghbors o f  the next inlet . From the narrowne s s  
o f  the i r  own l i tt le c ommuni tie s they can e s c ape 
for a few ye ars into th i s  w ider community whe re 
human re lat i ons are d i f fe rent ly patterne d ,  where 
a l anguage i s s poken in whi ch they can con ve rs e 
with boy s  s e ven shade s l i ghte r  or s ix inches  
t a l ler than thems e lve s , b oys  with the curious ly 
long , mal forme d h e ads customary in the �rowi 
d i st ri ct of New B ri t ai n , or the b ound heads of 
the Solomon I s landers , b oys  w ith the e l ab orat e , 
re gular s carif i cat ion that adorns the b acks of 
the Sepik River n at ive s . They wi l l  s pe ak a 
l anguage that e ven th e white man underst ands 
and le arn to g ive c ommand s  in the s ame ins olent 
and arrogant fashion as whi te mast ers . '  
( Me ad 1 9 3 1 : 1 4 4 ) 
A c as e  s t udy of the att i tude s re fe rred to by Me ad i s  g i ven by 
Thurnwald ( 19 3 7 : 3 2 2 ) who report s  on h i s  interpreters from the 
Keram River : 
' I n th e abs en ce o f  interpret ers there , I tried 
re cruiting s ome b oy s  t o  remain w ith the s e rvant s 
I had with me . After ab out two month s , they had 
le arnt enough pidgin English to interpret for me , 
and I made a s t ay of s everal months  near th e i r  
vi l l age s . Once I returned with s u ch a re crui t 
t o  t�e place near whe re I wante d  t o  s t ay and 
provided h im w ith a b ox ful l  of gi ft s  - kni ve s , 
ax b lade s , loin cloth s , b e lt s , b e ads , and s t i ck s  
of Virgin i a  t ob acco . When our motorboat arri ve d 
h i s  people  were s t anding on the river b ank t o  
greet us . H e  shout e d  acro s s t o  them i n  h i s  b e s t  
new ly acqui re d pi dgin Eng l i sh and even re fus e d  
t o  talk h i s  own l anguage whi ch h e  pret ende d  t o  
have forgott en . '  
The w i de sprea d  acceptance o f  the new cultural changes and 
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N GP , the key provi ding acce s s  t o  them ,  was re fle ct e d  in new 
modes o f  t rans mi s s ion o f  thi s  l an guage . I t  was no l onger 
le arne d from the Europe an or even on the p l antat ions , but 
b e c ame part o f  the e ducat i on o f  young chi l dren in the vi l lage s : 
' The de s ire t o  emu l ate " fini s h - t ime "  boys , 
wh o have t rave l le d  s o  far and s een s o  much , i s  
a motivat ing fact or  imp e l l ing young s t e rs t o  
p i ck up a knowle dge o f  p i dgin . Groups  o f  smal l 
boys  among the Kwoma were frequent ly heard 
repeat ing pi dgin words and phras e s , or s inging 
them as nons ens e w ords to  nat ive rhythms . Th i s  
c l os e ly re s emb le s  s imi l ar ch i l d ' s  play i n  our 
own cult ure , and ach i e ve s  qui te the s ame res u lt . 
In  thi s  manner are l e arne d  th e proper s pe e ch 
s ounds and pronun c i at ion ; me anings can be 
acquire d lat e r . ' 
( Re e d  1 9 4 3 : 2 8 6 )  
It has been s t re s s e d , however , that the re ady accept ance of  
NGP was re s t ri ct e d  t o  mal e s  o f  th e younger gene rat i on . Fe ma l e s , 
with th e except i on o f  thos e  e ducat e d  by the mi s s i ons , 5 2 were n o t  
expected  t o  participate in these changes . 
At the s ame time , re s i st ance t o  the breaking  down o f  
tradit i onal vi l l age cult ure was shown by s ome me mb e r�.> o f  t h e  
o ld gene rat ion , i n  p art icular t h e  traditional vil lage l e ader· � ; , 
affe cting the i r  att it ude s  t owards NGP . Ree d  ( 19 4 3 : 2 8 6  f f ) 
d i s cus s e s  s ome cas e h i st ories : 
' Th e  fact that pidgin , by and l arge , i s  the 
l anguage o f  the mal e  youth o f  the Te rrit ory 
widens th e nat ural di vi s ion b etween th e 
generat ion s . E l de rs , in individual cas e s , may 
t ry t o  b ri dge th i s  g ap , b ut s u ch i s  not the 
rule . The two gove rnment- appointed he admen in 
the Waskuk s ub - s e ction of the Kwoma trib e , each 
an e l de rly s ib l e ade r , show cont rastin g  att i tude s 
toward cultural change and the language which 
typ i fi e s  i t . Maruk , the s t a i d  leader o f  
S omb unduar , has pers e ve re d  in h i s  s t rong di s l ike 
for th e  new l i fe c ondit i ons . He  h as even gone 
as far as to remove his  ent ire c lan to a s pot 
on th e out s k i rt s  of Kwoma t e rritory , farthe s t  
from t h e  ordinary p ath o f  appro ach t o  the 
district . Although he coul d not p re vent his  
own and adopted s ons from goin g off t o  work , 
he knows few pidgin w ords and us e s  them b ut 
rare ly . S ow inamb i , on the other h and , the 
le ader of Wey anb ank s ib , is a diffe rent type . 
He dis p lays a type o f  behavior whi ch in our 
culture would e arn h im the de rogatory t it l e  
o f  " po l i ti cian" . Whenever government patro l s  
vi s it the Kwoma , he hovers near the white 
o ffi ce r  whi le Maruk remains aloo f . Sowinambi ' s  
command o f  pidg in i s  not much b etter than 
Maruk ' s ;  b ut he exerc i s e s  it on e ve ry pos s ib le 
o ccas ion and strive s  t o  b ui l d  up h i s  vocab ul ary . 
His  fe l low-tribe smen remark on h i s  b eh avior , 
s ayin g , in p i dgin , " �m i gi vim p l ant i gri s long 
k i ap "  ( he i s  a gre at f l atterer o f  the government 
office rs ) . '  
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Ac cept ance o f  NGP was thus clos e ly l inke d with atti tude s 
t oward t radit i on al mode s of  b ehaviour and culture ch ange . At 
thi s s t age mos t  New Guinean s  fully re ali zed  that NGP was not 
th e lan guage o f  the wh i te s  and th at a know le dge of  NGP wou l d  
n o t  aut omat i c a l ly open t o  them the ro ad to E urope an w e a l t h  
and know l e dge . Yet th i s  did not re s u lt in  any w i d e s p re a d  
d e s ire t o  acquire a knowledge of Eng l i sh . C o l on i a l  s o c i e t y  
between t h e  wars w a s  a cas t e  s o ciety i n  wh ich i t  was virt ual ly 
impos s ib le for the coloni ze d peop l e s  t o  gain ac ce s s  t o  the 
dominant c las s in the colony . Howe v e r , the very fact that 
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NGP was a cas t e  l an guage fost e re d  a s t rong fee l ing of s o l i darity 
among i ts s pe akers , and it is not s urpri s in g  th at NGP b e c ame an 
import ant fact o r  in the eme rgen ce of c argo movement s .  
I I I . I I I . VI .  Poli cies and Attitudes Towards NGP 1 9 4 2  to 
the P re sent 
I I I . I I I . VI . I .  Introduction 
The di s cus s i on o f  the p o l i c i e s  and at t i tude s t owards NGP 
unt i l  the outb reak o f  World War II de alt with event s o f  re ­
s t ri ct e d  l o ca l  import ance . Though the ir imp l i c at ions h ad gre at 
s igni fi cance for the growt h  and s pread of NGP , the i s s ue s  
invo l ve d  did not att ract the attent ion of  the out s i de world . 
Th e t raumat i c  impact o f  World War I I  on Aust ralian contro l le d  
New Guin e a  me ant , amon g othe r  things , t h e  end o f  its  s p lendid 
i s o lat i on . With the end o f  the colon i a l  e ra and with the 
Uni te d Nat ions t ak in g  a v ivid  intere s t  in  the po liti cs and 
s oc i a l  de ve lopme nt s  of  the Trust Territory New Guine a ,  both 
o f f i c i al lan guage poli c i e s  and the att itude s of various groups 
t owards l anguage b e came a matter of w i de r  import anc e .  
The mos t import ant fact or in the pos t -war e ve nt s was the 
att empt , s upport e d  by amp l e  financ i a l  me ans , to make Eng l ish 
known amon g a l arge proport i on of th e indi genous popu lation ; 
a ccomp any ing thi s  attempt was the ir growth awarene s s  of  the 
import ance of English as a l anguage of upward s ocial mob i l ity . 
Howe ve r , thi s  e nthus i as t i c  acceptance o f  Eng l i sh was dampene d 
by the government ' s  re a l i zat ion that En g l i sh ·was at b e s t  
s uppl ement ary to N G P  and that the gre at value of  NGP a s  a 
n at i onwide l ingua fran ca coul d  not b e  i gnore d . 
Many i s s ue s  de alt w ith in thi s  s e ct ion st i l l  remain 
unde c i de d . S t atement s ab out expe cted future de vel opme nts are 
ne ce s s ari ly h i ghly t entat i ve , in part i cul ar s ince the re l uct ance 
t o  grant a de fin i te s t at us to  NGP cont inue s to  domin at e  the 
o ff i ci a l  att itude s t owards thi s  l anguage . 
I I I . I I I . VI . I I .  Non - o f f i c i a l  Expatri ate Attitudes 
Th e War re s ulted in a gre ater divers i fi cat ion of attitude s , 
w ith three groups de s erving s pe ci al mention . The new de al 
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promi s e d  by the Aus t ralian admini s t rat ion re s ulte d from the 
grat i tude of the Aus t rali an populat ion . t o  the New Guinean 
s ol die rs who had h e lped t o  keep th e Japane s e  from the i r 
doors t e p . Though the re was wide s pre ad agreement that con­
dit ions in the Territory h ad to be  improve d ,  there was di s ­
agreement ab out the changes  neede d . Th i s  dis agreement i s  
quite s t rong ly re flected i n  the att it ude s towards . NGP , with 
the vo i ce s  o f  it s opponent s and s upport ers b e coming increas ­
ingly l oud . 
The fierc e s t  oppo s i ti on t o  b oth o ffic ial  and uno fficial  
us e of  NGP came from the h ome - l obby , i . e .  tho s e  who had little  
o r  no experience w ith the  l anguage . Prol onged deb at e s  in a 
numb e r  o f  Aus t ralian new s p apers cont ained b it t e r  att acks on 
N GP , b as e d , as Wurm ( 1 9 6 9 : 3 0 - 4 2 ) h as pointed out , on three 
argument s : 
i )  that N G P  was a re volting and deb as e d  form o f  English 
ii ) that NGP was inadequate as an unamb i guous me ans o f  
communicat i on 
i i i ) that NGP was an inst rument o f  colonial  oppre s s ion 
de s igne d t o  emph as i ze s ocial and racial d i s t inct ions . 
Th e views of th e home - lobby and oth e r  oppos it i on group s have 
been dis cus s e d  by both Hal l ( 19 5 5 a )  and Wurm ( 1 9 6 9 : 3 0 - 4 2 ) and 
the pre s ent auth o r  doe s  not want to enter th i s  deb ate , both 
b ec aus e he i s  unc onvinced o f  i t s  u s e fulne s s  and becaus e 
d i s cus s i on o f  NGP ' s  merits  and shortc omings h as l i tt le bearing 
on the language i ts e l f . 
The s uppo rters o f  NGP in th i s  deb at e  be l onge d to  vari ous 
groups . First , the u s e  o f  NGP c ont inue d t o  re ce ive s upport 
from th e dwindl ing numb ers o f  co loni a l i s t s  who re garded i t  as 
a t ool for the maintenance of th e co lonial  s t at us quo . S e c ond , 
an in cre as ing number o f  wh i te s  were prepare d t o  take NGP 
s e rious ly and use it for the implementat ion o f  the new deal 
and , in more re cent years , to  b r ing ab out the trans it ion from 
a co lon i al t o  an in de pendent Papua New Guin e a . It is intere s ­
t in g  t o  note that th e gre ater the fami l i arity with NGP , the 
le s s  the oppos ition to it s use as a l ingua franca . 5 3  On th e 
whole , there has been  a s ign i ficant change in the att i t udes  
o f  th e expat riate commun ity t owards N GP , p a rt i c u l a r l y  i n  th e 
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ye ars inunediate ly pre ce ding  independence . It  h as b e come 
acce pt e d  as a re al language , incre as ing numb ers of people 
have ma de us e o f  the te ach ing faci l i t i e s o f vari ous o f fi c i a l 
f f . . . . . 5 4  d ft f and n o n - o  . .  i c i al 1n s t 1  t ut i ons an , a er  many ye ars o -
c o lon i al oppre s s i on , NGP n ow has b e c ome a language of 
s o l i darity b etween membe rs of  all  race s . 
A last group of s upport ers , a sma l l  but in fluent ial  b ody 
of academi cs  from Aust ra l i an and Ame ri can and , more re cent ly , 
Papua New Guin e an t e rt i ary inst itut ions , has done a gre at de al 
to d i s pe l  the pre j udi ce s and i l l - founded  opin i ons  about th i s  
l anguage . Among the s e ,  Hall , Wurm , Lay co ck and Dutt on have 
provide d both a b al anced framework for the di s cus s i on of NGP ' s  
ro le in fut ure Papua New Guine a and a large body of  factual 
. f . . f T f 5 5  in ormat ion ab out the language i ts e l  . wo con erences  on 
NGF and it s ro le we re he ld  in Port More sby in 19 6 9  and 1 9 7 3  
re s ulting in a g rowing awarene s s  among the new leaders of  
Papua New Guinea o f  the s ign i fi cance of the language prob lems . 
Th e most  re cent h i st ory of att i tude s  t owards NGP shows  
a de fin ite de cre as e in the import ance o f  the  s ett lers and 
home - lobby as fact ors in fluencing the l ingui s t i c  s it uat i on 
in New Guine a . By 1 9 4 5  NGP was we l l  on the w ay to becoming 
th e maj ority l anguage o f  th e lo cal populat i on and the de­
ve lopme nt s affe c t ing it were no longer a matter  of expat riate 
contro l . 
I I I . I I I . VI . I I I . Government Language Pol i cies 
The years o f  the S e con d  Wor l d  War were not a t ime for 
language po l i ci e s . The need for e ffe ctive communi cat i on 
ove rrule d al l othe r  cons ide rat ions an d NGP was adopted by all  
part i e s  as the best  me ans t o  th i s  end . Post-war p o l i cie s 
mat che d  tho s e  o f  p re -war t ime s in the i r  lack of  any c learcut 
de c i s i on , the herit age of whi ch c ont inue s to b urden independent 
Papua New Guine a .  Th e format i on o f  a clearly de fined language 
pol i cy remain s a comp l ex and l arge ly unre s o lve d prob lem and 
the author h as there fore cho s en t o  limi t h i s  di s cus s i on t o  
the s a li ent i s s ue s . The pe ri od un d e r  di s cus s i on c u n  I H'  
d i v i de d  into  thre e main ph as e s  w ith re gard t o  l d ll $1, l 1 d J ', < ' p o  I i < · y : 
i )  1 9 4 5 - 1 9 5 4  
i i ) 1 9 5 5 - 19 6 9  
- NGP re ce ive s  o f f i c i CJ l  : ; u p po rt 
- inde c i s i on and oppos it i on re g d rcJ :i n g  N C I '  
i i i ) 19 7 0  onwards - gradual removal of  oppos it i on t o  N c; p  
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Such a divi s ion shou l d  not conceal the fact that con f l i ct ing 
pol i ci e s  coexi s t e d  in di ffe re nt g eographi c al and admini s t rat i ve 
are as , and continue t o  do s o . Nonethe l e s s , whi ls t  i t  i s  
d i f fi cult t o  foll ow u p  a l l  the fluctuat in g  att it ud e s  t owards 
NPG , the po l i c i e s with re gard to Eng l i sh as an offi cial lan­
guage h ave remained fairly con s i st e nt throughout thi s  period . 
S in ce 1 9 4 5  English h as b e e n  in cre as ing ly acce s s ib le t o  mos t  
memb e rs o f  t h e  community , a de ve lopment whi ch h a s  had s i gni f ­
i c ant impact o n  NGP . 
One of  the f i rst e ffort s  o f  the pos t w ar admini s t rat i on 
was t o  re e s t ab l ish communicat i on s  with the indi genous pop­
ulat i on . Th e only me ans to achi e ve thi s  goal in a reas onab le 
period of  t ime was to us e NGP . Whi l s t  p ay in g  lip- s e rvi ce t o  
t h e  aim o f  e ve nt ua l ly rep l acing N G P  with proper Eng l i sh , the 
u s e  o f  NGP for a l arge numb er of o f fi c i al purpos e s  re ceived 
b oth moral and financial  s upport from the admin i st rat ion . 
Thus , in the y e ars fo l l ow ing the War , at l e a s t  five NGP 
news papers for c i rculat i on among the indi genous popul at ion 
were e s t ab li she d , NGP radio broad c as t s were inst itut ion al i ze d  
and i t  b e came a med i um of  ins t ruct ion in s ome g overnment 
s ch o o l s . B aker ( 19 5 3 : 19 4 )  remark s : 
' I n short , they were p opulari z ing the l ingui s t i c  
medium agains t  whi ch they are theore t i c a l ly 
oppos e d . '  
With regard t o  nat i ve e ducat ion , Grove s , the dire ct or 
o f  e du cat ion , att empt e d  t o  imp lement the po l i c i e s  and ideals 
he h ad deve l op e d  b e fore the War . Though h e  had t o  compromi s e  
with the admini s trat i on ' s  pre di le c t i on for
, 
En glish i n  the 
fi rs t  ye ars , h i s  s t ron g s upport for NGP b e came app arent in 
the 1 9 5 2  Educat ion B i l l : 
' Introducing the 1 9 5 2  E ducat i on B i l l  Grove s 
s t at e d  that " one of  the main s cholas t i c  aims in 
the admin i st rat ion ' s  s chool s y s tem is the 
t e ach in g  o f  E n g l i sh '' . 3 B ut in the 1 9 5 0  s y l l abus , 
re vi s e d  1 9 5 2 , he auth ori s e d the u s e  o f P i d g i n  
under c e rt ain circums t anc e s . " I f  P i dgin i t s e l f  
repre s ent s a s ucce s s ful avenue for t e aching thos e 
import ant things whi ch i t  i s  con s i de re d  d e s irab le 
to t each at thi s s t age in the vi l lage environment , "  
he s ugge s te d  in 1 9 5 1 , " It wou l d  not b e  unwi s e  
t o  g i ve it offi c i a l  appro val , s t andardi s e  its  
phone t i c  orthography and us e it t o  the ful l e s t  
e xt e nt . " '  
( Smith 19 6 9 : 1 7 )  
Throughout thes e  ye ars , the gove rnment als o  s upport e d  the 
p o l i c i e s  of  tho s e  mi s s ions who favoure d NGP or vernacular 
e ducat ion . 
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Wh i ls t  the s e  e duc at ional po l i c i e s  and the wide spread u s e  
o f  N G P  in various n ews me d i a  w a s  o f  great import ance for the 
c ons o l i dat ion of  thi s  l an guage ,  the u s e  o f  NGP in a n umb e r  
o f  othe r  are as p romoted it s funct ion a l  and geograph ic a l  
expans ion . I t  b e came th e l anguage 5 6  of  t h e  army , of  s ome of  
the  new l oc al gove rnment coun c i l s  and for the t rain ing of  
me di cal and p ar a-me di ca l  p e rs onne l .  Its  geographic  s pre ad 
w as most noti cab l e  in the H i gh l ands , though i ts gradual s pre ad 
into the hith e rt o  Hiri Mot u  u s ing are a of P apua was a l s o  of  
. 5 7  import ance .  
Th i s  po licy of  o ffi c i a l  s upport for NGP w as dealt a s evere 
b low in July 1 9 5 3  when a report from the U . N .  Trus t e e sh i p  
Counci l s t ate d : 
' Th e  U . N . Trus t e e sh ip Coun ci l  t oday urge d 
Aus t ra l i a  t o  put a s top t o  the u s e  o f  p idgin 
En g l ish in th e  Trust T e rritory o f  New Guinea . '  
( quot e d  from H a l l  1 9 5 4 : 8 5 )  
It  was argue d , among other things that : 
' Me lane s i an pi dgin i s  not only not s ui t ab le as 
a me di um of i n s t ruct i on , b ut has charact e ri s t i c s  
de rive d from t h e  c i rcums t ances  i n  whi ch it was 
invent e d  whi ch re f l e ct now outmoded concept s of 
the re l at ionship b etween indigenous inhab itant s 
and immigrant group s ' 
( quoted from Hal l 19 5 4 : 8 5 )  
Th i s  pronouncement s park e d  o ff a he at e d  deb at e 5 8  in  Aus t ra l i a  
a s  we l l  a s  New Guinea . Though i t  d i d  l it t l e  t o  ch ange the 
c ours e of  e vent s w ith regard to NGP th e governme nt ne v e rth e l e s s  
s aw it s e l f compe l led t o  withdraw i t s  s upport i n  a numb e r  o f  
are as , ceas in g N GP pub l i c at ion s  and removing it f rom the 
s y l l abus o f  gove rnment s choo l s . Moreo ve r , 
' s ince the mid - 19 5 0 ' s ,  the Te rr itory ' s  Admin­
i s t rat ion has re fus e d  as s i s t ance t o  mis s ion 
s chools  . .  that do not t e ach in Eng l i sh . Neo­
Me l ane s ian is not u s e d  as a medium of  
instruct i on , much l e s s i s  i t  t aught as a 
s chool s ub j ect in it s own right in Admin­
i s t rati on and Admin i st rat ion- as s is t e d  s chools . '  
{ Wo l fers 1 9 7 1 : 4 1 4 ) 
O ffic i a l  oppos it ion against NGP was re inforced by opinion s  
s uch as thos e o f  a n  in digenous memb e r  o f  t h e  Le gi s l at ive 
As s emb ly , Mr Di ck s on , who exp l ained in 1 9 5 4 : 
' I j ust  w ant t o  s ay here how import ant it i s  
f o r  u s  to s e e  that a nat i ve i s  w e l l  dev e l oped , 
educat ing h im in the s ame manner as  a E urope an 
is educat e d . '  
{ quot e d  from Smi th 1 9 6 9 : 19 )  
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A report pre s ente d  b y  Ros coe t o  th e Roya l  Inst itute o f  Pub li c  
Admi n i s t rat ion i n  1 9 5 9  noted the wide s pre ad de s ire among the 
in digenous p op u l at ion to get Eng l i sh e du cat i on for their 
chi l dren . The re s ult o f  the s e  and many s imi l ar pre s s ure s 
was the b an o f  the us e o f  non-vernacu l ar l anguages in 
e ducat ion { a  move dire ct e d  again s t  NGP ) by the Department o f  
Educat ion in 1 9 5 9  and further cen s ures  again s t  N G P  in the 
s ub s e quent years . A more detai l e d  account of  the s e  events 
is  given by Smith ( 19 6 9 : 19 f ) . 
The new government pol i cie s , p art i cu l arly concern ing 
e ducat ion , res u lted in a rapi d  incre as e  in s chool l eavers with 
at least a b as i c  knowle dge of Engl i sh , and a much le s s  dramat i c  
i n cre as e  i n  the numb er o f  s t udents i n  h i gh s choo l and t ert iary 
ins t i t ut ions with a good know le dge of thi s  l anguage . By 19 6 6  
ab out 1 3 %  o f  the total  popul at i on o f  Papua · New Guine a cl aime d  
t o  po s s e s s  a know l e dge o f  E n gl i sh , a s  agai n s t  3 6 %  f o r  NGP 
s pe akers . The 1 9 7 1  cens us figure s show a further in cre as e in 
the numb e r  of Eng l i sh s pe akers and one could thus argue that 
th e l anguage p o l i ci e s  o f  the Aus t ral i an Admini s trati on h ave 
. d f 5 9  att aine d s ome e gree o s ucce s s .  
How e ve r , whi l s t  E n g li sh was promoted in th e educat i on a l  
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s e ctor , the ro le  o f  NGP  in other s e ct o rs o f  colon i al admin­
i st rat i on and , late r ,  und e r  s e l f- government , remaine d 
unchal lenge d .  N GP was us e d  e xt e n s i ve ly in  the pro ce s s  of 
demo crat i z at ion and the f ir s t  demo crat i c a l ly e l ected  gov­
e rnme nt adopte d  NGP as i ts principal  l anguage : 8 9 %  o f  the 
memb ers e le ct e d  to th e Hous e o f  As s emb ly in  1 9 6 4  s p oke NGP , 
as against 6 3 %  who s poke Eng l i sh . I n  s ub s equent ye ars N GP 
was adopt e d  in cre as in gly as the l an guage for the t rans act i ons 
of the As s emb ly .  Noel ( 1 9 7 5 : 7 8 )  report s that the approximate 
p ercent age o f  t rans act i on s in the Hou s e  c arrie d  out in NGP 
incre as e d  from ab out 4 0 %  in the 1 9 6 4 - 1 9 6 8  l e gi s l at ure t o  6 0 %  
for the 1 9 6 8 - 19 7 2  period , reaching ab out 9 5 % b y  19 7 3 . The 
fact that NGP was one o f  the o f fi c i al l anguage s o f  the Hous e , 
and more ove r  the mo s t  fre quent ly us e d , underl ine s i t s  impor­
t ance as a veh i c l e  of nat i on a l  as p i rat ions and s o l i darity 
( c f .  Hu l l  1 9 6 8 : 2 2 - 5 ) . 
I t s e ems that thi s  adoption o f  NGP  as the language o f  
p o l it i c s  s i gna l le d  a revers a l  in  t h e  previous ly ant agoni s t i c  
att itude s o f  the admini s t rat ion . I t  a l s o  s eems that the 
ori ginal con f l i ct b etween ' Pi dgin Engli sh ' and ' Proper Eng l i sh ' 
h as been  large ly re s olve d by accept ing and o f fi cial ly s up­
port in g  a view whi ch re cogn i z e s  the d omain s  o f  the s e  two lan -
. 6 0  guage s as comp le ment ary rather than mutual ly exc lus i ve . 
S e l f  G ove rnment and In dependen ce o f  Pap ua New G uine a  have 
me ant a ret urn t o  more re l axe d att it ude s t owards the que s t i on 
o f  language in e ducat ion . Though n o  b indin g  p o l i c i e s  h ave 
b e en pas s e d  yet , the genera l  p i cture is that the cho i ce of 
l an guage in e d ucat ion is  a que s t ion wh i ch must be s o lved  by 
indi vidual communi ti e s  rathe r  th an by centra l i z e d  decre e s . 
N GP has again b e come acce p t e d  as one o f  th e pos s ib le me ans o f  
e ducat ing th e young o f  th e new n at ion . 
The ful l  h i s t ory o f  l anguage pol i ci e s  during th i s  period  
remains t o  b e  writt e n , b ut i t  i s  hoped  th at thi s  out l ine h as 
indi c at e d  s ome o f  th e  out s t an din g mot i f s  unde rlying them as 
we l l  as s ome o f  the ir mo s t  import ant con s e quence s . 
I I I . I I I . VI . IV .  Mi s s ion Atti tudes and Po l i ci es 
The att itudes and p o l i c i e s  o f  the numerous mi s s ion bodie s 
have change d con s iderab ly in the y e ars a ft e r  the War and NGP 
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has b e come accept e d  as the mos t  import ant mis s i on language 
n ot on ly by the C ath o l i c  mi s s ions who pre vious ly us e d  NGP 
but a l s o  by the Lutherans in northern and central N ew Guine a .  
Th e re adin e s s  o f  the mi s s i on s  t o  adopt NGP i s  the re s u l t  
o f  two prin c i p a l  fact ors , the firs t b e in g  that i t s  in c re as e d  
l in gui s t i c  s ophi s t i c at i on made i t  a s at i s facotry me ans of 
commun i c at ing on virt ua l ly a l l  l e ve l s  o f  di s cours e . The 
s e c ond fact or was the n e e d  to communi c at e  w i th rap i dly growing 
urb an commun i t ie s who had ·adop t e d  NGP as the i r  language . Adde d 
t o  thi s  was th e geograph i c a l  expan s i on o f  mi s s i on act i v i t ie s . 
S in ce re cent mi s s i on pol i ci e s  have b e e n  we l l  documented 
b y  writ e rs s u ch as Mih al i c  ( 1 9 6 9 and forth comin g ) , Renck 
( fo rthcomin g )  and Neue ndorf ( forthcoming ) ,  only a b ri e f  out l ine 
of the main e ve nt s  w i l l  be g i ven . 
The most import ant o f  the s e  e vent s was the de c i s i on by the 
Luthe ran church e s  to part i al ly ab andon th e i r  vernacular p o l i cy 
in favour of N GP , a l an guage whi ch they had pre vious ly shunne d ,  
de s p i te the fact that Luthe ran mi s s i onarie s  had b e en us ing i t  
uno f fi c i a l ly b e fore that date . N e uendorf ( forth comin g )  s t at e s  
th at t oday : 
' Th e  Evange l i cal Lutheran Church o f  N ew Guine a 
re a l ly i s  the  main church carryin g out t e a ching 
IN the Pi dgin l an guage . '  
Als o  o f  gre at import ance was the deve l opme nt of a l arge b ody 
o f  l i t erat ure i n  NGP , w ith age n c i e s  s uch as Kri s ten Pre s of 
Madang and Wiru i  Pre s o f  Wewak prominent in  product i on . The 
t rans lat ion o f  the N ew T e s t ament in 1 9 6 9  - an e f fort invo lving 
mos t  denomin at ions - th e e s tab l i shment o f  Want ok Ni uspepa wh i ch 
cl aims a re ade rship o f  ab out 5 0 , 0 0 0 and the grow ing numb e r  o f  
b ook l e t s  de a l in g  w ith t e chn i cal an d e ducat iona l t opi c s  mus t b e  
re garde d as import ant cont rib ut i ons t o  the s pre ad o f  l i teracy 
in thi s l anguage . 
Lite racy in NGP was al s o  promo t e d  b y  the s y s tem o f  P i d g i n  
S ch o o l s  for  b oth adults  and ch i ldren adopted  by al l maj or 
mi s s i ons . Be c aus e o f  the ne gat ive governme nt att i t udes  t ow ards 
e ducat i on in NGP , the s e  s ch o o l s  have remaine d very e lement ary , 
vi l lage -orient e d  centre s o f  e du c at ion . However , the i r  pre s ence 
he lped to ful f i l  uni vers a l  demand for e ducat ion a l  faci l i t i e s  
whi ch cou ld n o t  b e  met by E n g l i sh medium gove rnment s choo l s . 
Apart from promot ing l i teracy in N GP the s e  s choo l s_ a l s o  
contrib ut e d  t o  t h e  s pre ad o f  a s t andardi z e d  orthography an d 
grammar b as e d  on the Madang variety o f  NGP wh i ch h as b e come 
the b as is for mi s s ion work in t h i s  l anguage . 
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At pre s ent the future o f  mi s s ion p o l i c ie s , in part i cular 
e ducat ional p o l i c i e s , is not c l e ar . It appe ars that an 
inde pendent Papua New Guine a w i l l  make e ffort s to re duce the 
aut onomy and as s o ciat e d  uncontro l le d  pow e r  of the mis s i ons , 
but i t  als o app e ars like ly that many o f  the l anguage p o l i cie s 
adopt e d  by the mi s s ion s  in the ye ars aft e r  World War I I  w i l l  
b e  cont inue d , s in ce they h ave proved the vi ab i l ity of N G P  a s  a 
me ans o f  re l at i ve ly inexpens ive mas s e ducat i on . The fact th at 
mos t  p o l it i ca l  repre s en t ative s att e nded mi s s i on s chools may 
we l l  h e i ghten s upport for the i r  N GP po l i c i e s . 
I I I . I I I . VI . V .  Indigenous Attitude s Towards NGP 
The con f l i ct in g  t ende n c i e s  found in government policie s 
t owards NGP are al s o  re flected  in the att i t ude s to the 
indi gen ous populat ion , with s t rong b od i e s  of  opinion b oth for 
an d against the cont inue d us e an d funct ional expans ion of NGP . 
The s e  con fl i ct ing att it ude s are re lated to the dis int e grat ion 
o f  a rigid colon i al s o ciety and the pos s ib i l ity of upwards 
s ocial  mob i l ity for many Papua New Guine ans . Wh i l s t  NGP was 
s uffi c ient to get ahead in colon i al s o ciety , Eng l i sh may we ll  
b e  the future key to a share in the opportunit i e s  offe re d by 
pos t - colonial  s oc i ety . 
Thus , i s  i t  found th at proficiency in Eng l i sh by and l arge 
coincide s w ith th e incipi ent s o cial s trat i fi c at ion in pos t ­
col onial s oc i e ty . Th e growing awarene s s  that En gl i sh le ads t o  
me rnb e rship o f  the e l ite h as s park e d  off  s ome oppos i t i on to NGP , 
tho ugh i ts ext ent should not b e  overe s t imat e d . Thus , many 
parent s  con s i de r  E n g l i sh t o  b e  the only key t o  wealth and 
e c onomi c progre s s  and ins i s t  on their ch i l dren att ending English 
rather th an p i dgin s ch oo l s . Such h op e s  are fre quent ly di s ap­
point e d6 1  and the numb e r  of s choo l le ave rs for wh i ch the know­
le dge of E ng l i sh i s  almos t c omplet e ly irre l e vant is  con s ide rab l e , 
a f a ct wh i ch i s  b e in g  increas ing ly re al i z e d . 
f' o r  mos t  people  in the v i l l age , howe ver , p rap)n dt j c c o n ­
s ide rat ion s  are a l l - import ant . Fo r them N GP pro v i de s the on J y  
l ink with the out s i de wor l d  and the on ly me ans o f  acce s s  t o  
new i deas . T h e  maj ority o f  the rural people re cogn i z e  i t  as 
the mos t  import ant inst rument in reducing the amount o f  
fighting and fe ar found i n  pre colonial  s o ciety . The i r  ap-
· pre c i at ion o f  NGP i s  o ft en pai re d w ith a fear o f  b e ing  le ft 
b ehind , should  Eng l i sh t ake ove r . The de ve l opment o f  h i gh ly 
angl i c i zed variet i e s  o f  NGP con s t itut e s  a re al prob lem for 
6 2  the s e  people . 
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Oppos it i on t o  NGP w as als o commonly found unt i l  re cent ly 
among more e ducat e d  Pap ua New Guinean s . The prej udi c e s  o f  
cert ain co lon i al admin i s trat ors and , in p art i cular , te achers , 
are perp et uat e d  by a fairly l arge number o f  memb ers of th i s  
group . The cont inue d indoctrinat i on o f  a n  Engli sh-b ias ed  
e ducat i on has  l e d  to  an  o ver- e s t imat ion o f  the pot ent ials  o f  
this  language . 
Such att i tude s are b e ginning t o  gi ve way t o  the re al­
i z at i on that Eng l i s h  is a language fore ign t o  Papua New Guine a 
and th at it s uncri t i cal ac cept ance would perpetuate the 
cultural colonialism whi ch goes  h and in hand with pure ly 
Eng l i sh - oriented l anguage and e ducat i on po l i cie s . The e f fort s  
by t h e  pre and p os t  inde pendence government s t o  find the ir own 
way o f  de alin g w ith the c ountry ' s  prob l ems and the growing 
s us p i c i on of for e i gn in fluences  h ave promote d a strong fee l ing 
among many memb e rs of  the e ducat e d  group that national ident ity 
and s ol i darity is b e s t  promote d through the me dium of  NGP . 
Wo lfers ( 19 7 1 : 4 1 8 )  remark s th at the s e  att itude s b e came not i c ab le 
around 1 9 6 6 : 
' The cultural ethos that on e ine s capab ly 
as s ociat e s  w i th it h as come t oo . In  fact , 
s ome ext reme ly fluent , i f  pol i ti cally-mind e d , 
En g l i sh - s peakers u s e  Nee-Me l ane s ian in orde r 
to  create a s p e c ial s ort of  b ond w ith the i r  
le s s  s oph i s t i cat e d  fri ends , e v e n  from the ir 
own home are as . The language , then , i s  u s e d  
a s  a s ort of  prot o -nat i onal i st i c  me ans o f  
di s t in gu i sh ing New Guineans from nearby 
Europe ans , and , le s s  frequent ly , Papuans . 
It  enab le s  the urb an s oph i s t i cate and th e 
i l l it e rat e l ab oure r in town to  conve rs e a �> 
l ingui st i c  equals . '  
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More re cent ly , the us e o f  NGP as a veh i c le for nat i onal 
as p i rat i ons has b e en s t rongly advo cat e d  by Noe l ( 19 7 5 ) . Noel 
re gards NGP as a work ab le alt ernat i ve to English and as a 
valuab le ai d in overcoming s o c i a l  patterns deve lope d during 
the c o lonial  period : 
' For P apua New Guinea t o  h ave P i dgin as a 
nat i onal l anguage i s  not only for i dent i fi cat i on 
purpos e s  b ut a l s o  as an affirmat i on o f  the ri ght 
an d capacity of : 
a )  the b l ack people t o  determine the ir fut ure 
and t o  ach i eve equality in the mode rn world 
b )  th e le git imacy o f  P i dgin in the deve lopment 
of the country as a who le . ' 
( Noe l 19 7 5 : 8 2 )  
Papua New Guine ans are als o b e comin g cri t i cal of  Europe ans 
who do not h ave a re as onab le mastery o f  the l anguage . Th is  
fee ling has l e d  t o  the demand that a l l  prospect i ve new citi z ens  
of Papua New Guinea shou l d  h ave a good  command of NGP or Hiri 
Mot u . It  appe ars th at , by and large , att i tude s towards lan­
guage in post - colonial  Papua New Guin e a  are pragmat i c  and 
t o lerant . Mu lti l in gua l i sm has alway s  been  part of  l i fe and 
NGP i s  accept e d  as one o f  the languages  in a mult i l ingual 
. 6 3  s ociety . 
Finally , the attitude s t owards the l ingui s t i c  change s in 
NGP in re cent ye ars ne ed  to be ment i one d . The de ve lopment o f  
h eavi ly angl i c i z e d  variet i e s  o f  NGP s ince World War I I  appe ars 
t o  be re l ated , among other factors , t o  cert ain att it ude s 
t owards l anguage in general . Fi rs t , there has been l i tt l e  
ins i s t e nc e  o n  fixed lexical and phono logi cal norms i n  NGP , 
w ith inter- individual variat ion being re adily ac cept e d . S e c ond , 
th e pre s ence o f  English as a pre s t ige language had led  t o  b o t h  
con s c ious an d uncon s c i ous e ffort s t o  ' improve ' N GP on t h e  mo d e l 
o f  Eng l i sh . 
I I I . I I I . VI I . P o l i cies and Atti tude s Towards NGP : S umma ry 
The aim o f  th i s  sub ch apt er has b e en t o  e lucidat e the human 
factor in the s o c io-h i storical s et t ing  o f  NGP . The h i s t ory 
o f  p o l ic i e s  and att itude s i s  one o f  gre at comp lexity , caus e d  
by t h e  pre s ence , throughout NGP ' s  h i s t ory , of  con f l i ct ing and 
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oppos in g group s . Among the s e ,  the con f l i ct b etween offi cial  
language po l i ci e s  promot ing the l anguage o f  the mother count ry 
( Ge rman and s ub s equent ly Eng l i sh ) and n on- o f ficial  att itude s 
promot ing NGP i s  the out st andin g feat ure . O ffi cial  government 
p ol i ci e s  fai led for two reas ons ,  first b e caus e of a lack of 
funds and s e cond b e caus e of th e l ack o f  det erminat i on in the 
face of s t rong oppos it i on . Th e only inst ance of s ucce s s ful 
government p o l i cy i s  the promot i on o f  Engl ish in the e duca­
t i ona l s ystem after Wor l d  War I I . 
NG P ' s  firm ro le in Papua New G uine an s o ciety i s  s een as 
re s ulting from the att i tude s of various non- o fficial groups , 
mos t  import ant its  adopt i on by  the indigenous popu lat ion as 
a territ ory-wi de lingua franc a  and expre s s i on of  s ol i darity . 
Th e whi te c o l on i al i s t s  who favoured NGP b e caus e it guaranteed 
non - int imacy whi l s t  al l owin g the exerc i s e  o f  s o ci al control 
and the various mis s ion b o die s who adopte d i t  as the ir  l ingua 
fran ca for re as ons o f  s ol i darity and s oc i al cont ro l were als o 
s i gni fi cant group s . 
Th e h i st ory o f  att i tudes and p o l i c i e s  demonst rat e s  th at 
the c ont inued v i ab i lity o f  NGP re flect s the w i shes  and 
aspirat i ons  o f  thos e  group s who are act i ve s peakers o f  the 
l anguage and not the po licie s of outs ide gove rnment s .  
I I I . IV .  Var i e t i es o f  · Pre s ent-Day NGP 
I I I . IV . I .  Introduction 
The two pre ce ding s ub chapters have de alt with deve lopment s 
pert inent t o  the external sett ing o f  NGP . The aim of the 
pre sent s ub chapter i s  t o  e xamine how the s e  deve lopments are 
re flected s yn chron i cal ly in the re gional and s o cial variet i e s  
o f  th e l anguage , an d what s oc i al force s are re s pons ib l e for 
its linguist i c  d i f ferent i at i on . The main s t re s s  wi l l  be p u t  
on inter- indi vidual vari at i on s y stems rath er th en intraindiv i d ua l  
vari ab i lity , though s ome re mark s o n  the latt er point w i l l  al s o  
b e  made . 
To  fac i l it at e  th e d i s cus s ion , a numb er of typ e s  of vari ants  
have been  postulat e d ; th e re as ons for  thi s  approach have been 
out line d in Chapt ers I and I I . 
The di s cus s ion of  pre s ent - day variant s wi l l  b e  s ub divided  
int o : 
i )  s ocial  vari e t ie s ( I I I . I V . I I . ) 
i i ) re gional variet i e s  ( I I I . I V . I I I . )  
i i i ) s pe cial  reg i s t ers o f  NGP ( I I I . IV . I V . ) 
i v ) cre o l i zed  NGP ( I I I . I V . V . ) 
I I I . IV . I I .  S oc i a l  Varieties o f  NGP and the i r  Setting 
I I I . IV . I I . I .  Introduction 
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The e x i s tence o f  s ocial ly condit ione d variat ion in NGP 
has re ce ive d  l itt le attent ion unt i l  re cent ly , part ly becaus e 
the deve lopment o f  more pronounced s o cial  varieties  i s  a very 
re cent phe nomenon , part ly b e caus e o f  the pre o c cupat i on o f  
de s cript i ve l ingui st s w ith ideali zed ab s tract grammars and 
their re l uct an ce t o  acknowledge s o cial data  as of re levance  
to  l ingui st i c  de s cript i on . 
Th e fi rs t  write r  t o  draw attent i on t o  the coexi s t ence of 
a number of s o cial ly de fine d  vari ant s of NGP was Lay cock ( 19 6 9 : 
1 2 ) :  
' The que s t ion o f  l e ve l s i s  anoth er matte r .  On 
the one hand , we h ave extreme ly ang l i c i s e d Pidgin 
o f  the average E urope an re s ident in New Guine a , of 
the Pi dgin news papers , and of s ome part ly -e ducat e d  
indi gene s . At the other e xtreme the re are vari ous 
broken forms of P i dgin , s p oken by nat i ve s  in new ly 
de ve loped  are as who h ave an ins u ffi ci ent command 
o f  the l anguage , an d in who s e  s pe e ch cons i derab le 
c ont amin at i on from the i r  own l ingui s t i c  b ackgrounds 
can be  re cogn i s ed . Th ere are many gradat i ons 
b etween the s e  two forms . '  
In 1 9 7 3  the pre s ent author pre s ent ed a paper at the Pidgin 
Con fe re nce in Port More sby in wh i ch the main typ e s o f  NGP -
wh i ch i n c i dent a l ly coin c ide wi th the fo lk c l as s i f i c at i on 
c u rr� nt ly u s e d  by s pe ake rs o f  th i s  l anguage - were ana ly s e d  
an d re l at e d  t o  the s o c i al s ett ing of  th e re s pect i ve varie t ie s . 
( cf .  Mlih lhaus l e r  19 7 5 e ) . The t e rms , 6 4  whi ch have be come 
wide ly ac cept ed  as lab e l s  for the four principal soc i al 
varie t i e s  o f  N GP , are Tok Mas t a  ( he avi ly ang l i c i zed and 
impe rfe ct ly mas t e re d  NGP s poken by expatriate s ) ,  Bush Pidgin 
( rudiment ary variet i e s  s p oken in very remote are as ) ,  Rural 
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Pi dgin ( f luent b ut not ang l i c i z e d  variet y ) , and Urb an Pi dgin 
( he avi ly and , typ i cal ly unsystemat i cally , ang l i ci z e d  vari et i e s  
o f  NGP ) . 
I I I . IV . I I . I I .  Factors Determining Sociole ctal Dive rs i fi c ation 
The deve l opment o f  NGP s o ci o le ct s  in recent ye ars i s  
c l os e ly l ink e d  w ith th e bre aking down o f  the s o cial b arriers 
and rig i d  s t rat i f i cat i on in co l onial  s o ciety and i t s  re place­
me nt by a p l ural i st i c  s ociety with incre as e d  opport un i t i e s  
fo r upward s ocial  mob i l ity . Thus , the fact ors di s cus s e d  here 
t e n d  t o  corre l ate w ith a s pe aker ' s  pos i t i on on the s o c i al 
s cale . Th e author w i l l  d i s cus s tho s e  wh i ch appear to have 
mos t in fluence on the deve lopment of s oc i o l e ct s . ( Th e s e  w i l l  
be  unde rline d ) .  
The first s uch factor i s  a speaker ' s  race . For a long 
t ime the s o c i a l  s t atus of a pers on in New Guine a has b een 
c los e ly as s o c iate d  w ith his raci a l  ori gin . As a rule , wh ite 
expatri ates  h ad only s uperfi c i al cont act w ith the indi genous 
populat i on , often  limi te d to the givin g and re cei ving of 
o rde rs in the dome s t i c  o r p l ant at i on context . For th i s  purpos e 
a s p e c i al re s t ri ct e d  vari ety o f  b roken English , re fe rred to  
as T ok Mast a  by P apua New Guin eans , was us ed . Its  wides pre ad 
use , part i cularly in the pre -war ye ars , re flects  the des i re 
of e xpat riate s  t o  maint ain the i r  s tatus as a c lo s e d  group , 
keepin g  commun i c at ion w ith members of  other rac ial groups to 
a minimum . Howe ver , not a l l  expatri at e s  can be c las s i fi e d  as 
T ok Mas t a  s pe akers , their att itude s and pro fe s s ional s t atus 
a l s o  det e rmining the i r  competence in NGP . The pro ficiency of 
othe r racial  groups , such as the mixe d race popu lat ion and the 
Ch ines e ,  doe s not di ffer much from th at qf  the indigenous 
populat i on , r� fl e ct ing th e c lo s e r  cont acts b etwe en the s e  
groups . 
A s e cond factor i s  that o f  urb an i zat i on , s ince , wh i l st  
for  the average exp atriate , a good command o f  NGP i s  not  so  
ne ce s s ary in the b i gger urb an s e t t l ement s , for  the  Papua New 
Guinean it i s  e s s ent ial . Wh ereas the t own s provi de the opt imum 
opport unity for Eng l i s h  s pe ak ing expatri at e s  t o  me et other 
s pe akers o f  Engl i sh , 6 5  the oppos i te is  t rue for t h e  New Guinc tln 
vi l l age r . H i s  vernacular is hardly s p oken out s i de his smal l 
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want ok corrununity and h e  mus t  there fore u s e  NGP t o  di s c us s  a l l  
topics . Thus , town l i fe l e ads t o  b oth a funct ional extens i on 
in the use  of NGP and a l s o  t o  s ome s igni f i cant l in gui s t i c  
ch ange s . The l arge urb an centre s o f  Papua New Guine a are the 
main c at aly s t s  of a new way of l i fe , charact eri zed by the 
re adine s s  t o  gi ve up t radit ional value s in favour of imported 
E urop e an i de as and g oods . The de s ire t o  b orrow from white 
culture i s  re flected in NGP i n  th e b orrow ing  of  Eng l i sh words , 
re ferring t o  new i tems and con cept s as we l l  as the rep lacement 
of e s t ab l ished Pidgin expre s s ions w ith more pre s t i gi ous Eng l i sh­
deri ve d  one s . Thi s  t rend is enhance d by the readi ly ava i l ab le 
educat i on in Eng l i s h  and the bre akdown o f  the rigid c l as s and 
race d i s t in ct ions of o l d  colonial  s oc i ety . Thus a new 
ang l i c i z e d  variety cal led Urban Pidgin h as deve loped in the 
town s , and i t  i s  l ik e ly that an NGP -En gl i sh continuum wi l l  
s t art the re al s o  ( c f .  B i ckerton 19 7 5 a : 2 3 f f ) . 
Thus , one can draw an envi ronmental  cont inuum , rangin g 
from the towns to  th e ve ry i s ol at e d  are as in the bush , along 
b oth l ingui st i c  and s o ci o l ingui s t i c  dimens i on s . 6 6  On the 
l in gui s t i c  s i de , an increas e in remotene s s  from the main urb an 
cent re s  i s  accompanied by a decre as e  in cont act with Eng l i sh . 
On the s ocio l ingui s t i c  s i de , a de cre a s e  in contact with towns 
and admini s t rat ion centre s is para l l e l e d  by a de cre as e in the 
range of  fun ct ions of  NGP . In  the very remote are as  the s o le 
us e of NGP i s  in o c c as i onal cont act s w ith vi s it ing patro ls  
from out s i de . 
The de gree o f  proximity t o  urb an centre s i s  al s o  conne cted 
w ith a third factor re l evant t o  the de ve l opment of s oc i o l e ct s  
of  NGP , name ly th e age at whi ch NGP is learned . Th i s  factor i s  
re le vant not on ly t o  the d i s t inct i on between Bush Pi dgin on 
the one hand and Rural and Urb an P idgin on th e other , b ut a l s o  
t o  that between first  l anguage ( creo l i ze d ) and s econd language 
NGP . Howe ve r , b e c aus e of the import ant status of cre o l i z at i on , 
thi s que s t ion wi l l  b e  dealt with in a s eparat e s e ct i on ( cf .  
I I I . I V . V . ) .  
With re gard t o  the age of  learning NGP , one i s  ob vious ly 
de aling w ith a continuum . However , s ince  the ab i l ity to le arn 
a l anguage i s  s igni f i c ant ly re l at ed t o  cert ain s t age s in human 
b io logi ca l  deve lopment one can di s t inguish three main c ate­
gorie s of le arners : 
i )  NGP i s  learnt b e fore the age of  s ix 
ii ) NGP i s  le arnt b e fore the age o f  twe l ve 
i i i ) NGP is  le arnt after  th e age of twe lve . 
Again , the s e  three cat e go ri e s  of  le arners can b e  
corre l at e d  w ith two oth e r  fact o rs o f  s igni fi cance i n  the 
de ve lopment of s ociolect s , name ly th e l ocal ity and mode of 
t ran smi s s ion of NGP . With re gard to local ity , cate gory i )  
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i s  most  typ i cal ly as s oci ate d  with chi ldren growing up in or 
near urb an cent re s . They gene ral ly le arn NGP as the ir  fi rs t 
language and may have l itt le or no know l edge o f  th e i r  parent s ' 
firs t l anguage . Howeve r , under except i onal circums tances , 
type i )  i s  a l s o  found in rural are as . 
Catego ry i i ) can b e  found in are as not dire ct ly adj acent 
to towns but having e as y  acce s s  to them by me ans of ro ads or 
wate r-way s . A de creas e  in the int en s ity of  cont act with urban 
are as i s  re flected  in an increas e in le arning age for NGP . The 
way of l i fe in the s e  l o cal i ti e s  remains b as i ca l ly de fined by 
t radit i on al value s , though mos t  of the i nhab itant s would have 
vis ited the ne are s t  t own . Expos ure to Eng l i sh is minimal in 
e ve ryday li fe , though y ounger chi l dren would acquire a limited 
knowledge of  Eng l i sh in primary s ch oo l . Le arners in cat e gory 
i ii ) are found in are as remot e from cent re s  of commerc ial 
and administrat i ve act i vi te s  w ith minimal contact with the 
out s ide world . NGP i s  le arnt typ i cally by tho s e  who le ave 
the vi l lage to engage in w ork on th e coas t al p l ant at ions or 
in the t owns . 
The age at whi ch NGP i s  le arnt a l s o  corre lates  with the 
mode of  t rans mi s s ion , for tho s e  who le arn NG P b e fore the age 
of s ix ,  the parent s and p e e r  groups are the main mode l s  of  
l anguage behaviour . C ate gory i i ) learne rs are much le s s  
expos e d  t o  N GP i n  the i r  h ome environment , h oweve r , though a 
pas s ive knowle dge o f  s ome NGP may be  acqui re d fairly early . 
S chool and cont act with group s from outs ide the vi llage provi de 
th e main st imu l i  for learnin g NGP . The des ire t o  b e c ome 
invol ve d  with l i fe out s ide th e vi l l age may re inforce the ir 
e age rne s s  to  acquire a b etter knowledge of th is laguage . 
Outs iders ins t rumental in promot ing the u s e  o f  NGP are the 
mi s s ions , he alth an d agri cultural authorit i e s  an d admini s t ra­
t ive officers , in that orde r . In cont rast with cat e gory i ) , 
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c at e gory i i ) are c l e arly s e cond language le arners and the use  
o f  NG P i s  re s t ri cted  t o  a l imi te d  number o f  con text s . 
In the cas e o f  cat e gory i i i ) opportunities  to  learn and 
u s e  NGP at vi l l age l e ve l are re s t ri ct e d . It  is learnt from 
o uts i ders , s omet ime s vi s it ing p at ro l  o ffi c ers or mi s s ionarie s , 
b ut more typ i cal ly on the p l antat ions or in pri s on . I t s  
gradual s pread in s ome p art s of t h e  W e s t ern D i s tri ct o f  Papua , 
for inst ance , i s  l arge ly due t o  the fact that v i l l agers in 
new ly opene d areas were sent to pri s on s 6 7  in the NGP s pe ak ing 
S outhern High l ands rather than t o  H ir i  Motu  speak in g  Daru . 
Opportun i t i e s  t o  us e NGP and t o  get fe edb ack from other 
s pe ak ers are very l imi ted in remote are as , and the pre s s ure 
t o  con form to l ingui s t i c  norms is low . 
Th e age of an NGP s p e aker is als o corre l ated w ith the 
type of  NGP whi ch he s pe ak s . Thus , in  a community in whi ch 
chi l dren le arn NGP as the i r  fi rst lanugage there may b e  middle 
aged or old members  who have learnt it  very di f ferent ly . Th i s  
s it uat i on re f l e ct s  the fact that the l ingui s t i c  h i s t ory of  NGP 
is repeated  again and again as new are as are expos ed  to it  and 
the import ance of the tradit i onal  ve rnacu l ars in s ome of the 
o l d  cont act are as de c l ine s " Lingui st i c  phenomena ob s erve d i n  
ve ry o l d  pe op le  in t h e  e s t ab l ished NGP s peak in g  are as are very 
s imi l ar to  thos e ch aracteri s t i c  o f  th at s p oken by the young in 
re cent ly opened up are as . 
NGP als o  d i f fe rs w ith re gard t o  spe aker ' s  s ex s ince , for 
a lon g  t ime , it h as b ee n  as s o c i at e d  with male  activit i e s . 
Women were typ i cal ly exc luded from the mal e  s ub culture wh i ch 
deve loped on the coas tal  p l antat ions and were s uppos e d  to  s tay 
at home and fo l l ow t radit ional p attern s  of l i fe . Though women 
have invari ab ly le arnt NGP aft e r  an e xt ended period of cultura l 
contac t , they are oft en not expe cted t o  us e i t  and there fore 
have re lat i ve ly litt le  pract i c e . An except i on are tho s e  women 
who re ceived s ome mi s s ion educat ion , where the t aboo s ur­
rounding the u s e  o f  NGP by fema l e s  w as not e n fo r ce d . How e ve r , 
women in rural communi t i e s are genera l ly les s pro f i c ient i n  
6 8 . ] NGP than men , and th e numb er of  o lder women who ne ither spea < 
nor know NGP i s  s i gn i f i c ant ly h igher than th at o f  men . So  far , 
litt le attent i on h as b e en pai d to  linguist i c  as pect s o f  women ' s  
spee ch in NGP , due t o  both th e as s umpt i on that s e x  di fferences in 
s pe e ch are unimport ant and the fact that male fie ldworkers 
have t roub le finding s ui tab le female informant s .  
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A further factor , the profe s s i onal s t at us of speakers , 
affe c t s  b oth the number o f  context s in whi ch they us e NGP and 
the ir degree o f  cont act with English . Tho s e  who remain as ­
s o ci at e d  w ith tradit i on al v i l lage act i vi t i e s  make l e as t  us e 
o f  NGP , where as cert ain pro fe s s i onals , s u ch as p l ant at i on 
workers , po l i cemen and s t af f  on mi s s i on s t at i on s  or in l i ght 
urb an in dus trie s ,  use NGP almost  exc lus i ve ly . Very often the s e  
pro fe s s i ons are as s oc i at e d  w ith a h i gh de gree of  re gi onal 
mob i l ity  re s ul t in g  in the use of a re gi on a l ly unmarked  variety 
of NGP . Ce rt ain profe s s i ons whi ch have not b een open to  New 
Guinean s  in the p ast  require s ome know l e dge of  Eng l i sh and , 
i f  NGP i s  u s e d  t o  di s cus s topi cs in s uch fie l ds , i ts lexi con 
tends to b e  h e av i ly influenced  by Eng l i sh . 
Th e fact or o f  educat i on i s  c lo s e ly re l at e d  t o  a numb er 
o f  othe r s o cial parameters and , though it s pre c i s e influence 
on NGP is not c le ar , it  app ears that two k inds of  educat i onal  
in s t i tut i ons provi de import ant s t imu l i  for a s pe aker ' s  per­
formance . Thus , the use of a con s ervat ive Rura l Pi dgin i s  
favoure d b y  tho s e  who re ce i ve the i r  e ducat i on i n  the mis s i on­
run P i dg in S chool s . 6 9  In  the s e  s choo ls formal tuition in NGP 
i s  part o f  the s y l labus and the c ons ervat i ve norms o f  l anguage 
pre fe rre d by the mi s s i on s  s erve as the mode l of  l ingu i s t i c  
performance . 
I n  contrast ,  the Eng l i sh -b i as ed educat i on system , favoure d 
b y  most  Government s chools  unt i l  ve ry re cent ly ,  contribut e s  to  
b oth a ne gat i ve att itude t owards Rural P i dgin and to  the des ire 
t o  bring one ' s  l ingui s t i c  performance c lo s e r  t o  Eng l i sh . A 
knowledge o f  s chool Eng l i sh al s o  encourage s  the ten dency to  
equat e  NGP  words w ith the i r  Eng l i sh s ource forms an d the b e l i e f  
that the true me an ing  and pronun c i at i on o f  s uch forms i s  that 
found in Eng l i sh . 
I n  conc lus i on it appe ars that NGP ' s b e ing a s e con d  lan­
guage for the maj ority o f  i t s  us e rs together with the i r  
in cre ased s o ci al divers i f i cat ion , has caused  the ab s ence o f  
a s in g le s t ab le norm in thi s  l anguage and creat e d  a s ituat ion 
where a number of  s o cial  force s h ave come t o  det ermine the 
l ingui st i c  performan ce of groups of  s p e akers . The factors 
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di s cus s e d  he re in i s o lat i on must b e  s een as be ing interre l ated 
in a number of way s , s uch as t o  account for type s of NGP found 
along the diachron i c  and s yn ch roni c  s ocial dimens i on s . 
I I I . IV . I I . I I I . Tok Mas t a  - Bush P idg in - U rb an Pidgin -
Rural P i dgin 
In dis cus s in g  the four prin cipal s ocial v ariet i e s  of NGP 
the author w i l l  firs t de al  w ith the marginal one s  of  Tok Mas t a  
and B u s h  Pidgin . The ir margi nality man i fe s t s  it s e l f in the i r  
re l at i ve ly s ma l l  n umber o f  s p e akers , in the i r  b e ing s uited to  
a very re s tri ct e d  numb e r  o f  s it uat i onal  context s  and in the i r 
l ack of  s t ruct ural comp lexity and s t ab i lity . Speakers of the s e  
vari et i e s  are typ i ca l ly on ly margina l ly invo lve d i n  Papua New 
Guine an affairs . 
Thus , for s pe akers o f  B ush Pidgin , the ir in tere s t  in 
polit i c s  is con fined to the rather narrow b oundari e s  of th e ir 
vi l lage s , where as the white expat riates  are oft en more intere s t e d  
i n  the polit i c s  of  the i r  home count ry th an tho s e  of  Papua New 
Guine a .  In both cas e s  there i s  l imi te d invo lvement with the 
de ve lopment and prob lems of the country an d  it s inhab it ants . 
The main di f ference b etween the s e  two variet i e s  i s  th at Tok 
Mas t a  appears t o  b e  a very pers i s t ent phenomenon , wh ereas Bush 
Pidgin i s  oft en j us t  a t ran s i t i onal  st age . Thi s  re fle cts the 
fact that s p e akers o f  Tok Mas t a  are us ual ly not intere s t e d  in 
b etter communi cat ion w ith the bulk of the populati on , whe re as 
the acqui s it i on of e ven a s ub s t andard variety of NGP by people 
in the bush tends t o  expre s s  the i r  de s ire for p art i cipat ion in 
out s i de e vent s . 
An import ant cri teri on for d i s t in guishin g  the se  four 
varie t i e s  of NGP is that o f  speech community . It appe ars that 
Tok Mas t a  an d B ush P i dgin are not emb e dde d int o genuine s peech 
commun i ties  but cons t i t ut e  co l le c t i ons of  idiolect s , i . e .  
indi vidual s ol ut i ons t o  the prob lems of  cros s - l ingui st i c  com­
muni cat ion . Indi vi dual norms are als o s t rongly pre s ent in 
Urb an Pi dgin , though there are s i gns of  the de ve lopment of new 
s ocial norms . Rural Pidgin i s  dist inguished from the other 
vari et i e s  by i t s  s oc i a l ly s anctione d norms of grammar and the 
s t ab i l ity of its  s pe e ch community . 
I I I . IV . I I . I I I . I .  Tok Mas ta 
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Tok Mas ta i s  the name given by P apua New Guinean s to the 
dome s ti c  j argon us ed b y  the maj ori ty of expatriates in dea ling 
with the ir ind igenous emp loyees  or s ervants . Functional ly , i t  
i s  re s tri cte d  t o  the giving o f  orde r s  and in s truc t i ons  i n  th i s  
narrow fie ld o f  dis cours e . I t s  mos t  outs tanding s t ruc tural 
property is ins tab i l i ty , s t emming from the as s umpt ion of i ts 
sp eake rs that N GP i s  j ust  E ng li s h  forei gner talk ( cf .  Fergus on 
1 9 7 2 ) . Because  of the many ad hoe s imp l i fic at ion s  made by 
i t s  users  it is a d i fficult ' l anguage ' to  fol low s in c e , in 
order to under s t and i t , one has to know b oth the grammar of 
Engl i sh and the set of s imp l if l catory rul e s  us ed by the Tok 
Mas ta s peaker . There fore , i n  s p ite o f  the fact that it i s  
us e d  i n  fai rly l imi ted and almo s t  s e l f- explanatory context s , 
s uch as the dome s t i c  or  p l ant at ion context , the number o f  
mi s unders tandings  and frict ion s b etwe en ' masta ' and s ervants  
i s  hi gh ( c f .  Hall  1 9 5 5 a : l 7 - 9 ) .  
We dgwood ' s  ch aracteriz ation ( 1 9 5 4 : 7 8 4 )  i s  repre sentat i ve 
o f  the crit i cal remark s on Tok Mast a : 7 0  
' Those who imagine that , by  s peak in g  a broken 
form o f  Eng lis h , l iberal ly bes prinkled with ' em '  
and redup l i c at ion , and ignoring al l syntax , they 
are s peakin g New Guin e a  Pidgin , are woeful ly 
ast ray . I n  fact I have met more than one Europe an 
in the territory whos e inve ct i ve s  against  the 
' s tupid ity ' o f  nat i ve emp loye e s  would more rightl y  
h ave been directe d again s t  h i s  or her own fai lure 
to speak P i dgin c orrectly . '  
In s p i te o f  the fact th at Tok Mas ta is an un s at i s factory 
mean s for commun i c ation acros s l inguis t i c  and rac i al boun­
darie s , i t  was the on ly  form of NGP known to mo st expatriat e s  
unti l  recent ly . Be l l  ( 19 7 1 : 3 8 )  s t at e s : " A  rough and hope ful 
gue s s  is tha t on e in f i ft y  c an unders t and P idgin as s poken 
by the indigene s to each oth er . "  It has been s ai d  by way o f  
excus e that mo st  whi tes  we re unaware o f  the di f feren ce s b e twe en  
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broken Engl ish  and re al NGP and that the c o l on i a l  admin ­
i s t rat i on was unw i l l in g  t o  provi de te aching mat eri als  from 
whi ch new s et t lers could acquire a know le dge of the language . 
Howe ve r , the b u lk o f  the b l ame has t o  b e  given  to the expat ­
riat e s  who s imp ly could n o t  b e  b othere d t o  find out anything 
ab out NGP , an att it ude whi ch Hal l ( 19 5 5 a : l 8 )  has des cribe d as 
" the  unwi l l in gne s s  of the n at i ve s pe aker of  Eng lish  to  make 
the n e ce s s ary e ffort t o  unders tan d  what P i dgin i s  re ally abo ut . "  
Th is  opin i on i s  share d by  mo s t  ob s e rve rs and h as b een expre s s e d 
more re cently by B ro uwer in a let t er t o  the Post  Courier 
( More sby 9 July 1 9 7 3 ) : 
' I  cannot h e lp b ut s e e  the many e vi den ces  of 
b ad Pid gin as u s e d  by s ome e xpatriat e s  as a 
s ympt om o f  the ir conde s cending att it ude 
t owards peop l e  in thi s country . ' 
The s urvi val o f  p i dgin l anguages i s  dependent on the 
s o cial s ituat i on whi ch called  them into  b e ing . App lying th i s  
prin cip le t o  Tok Mas t a , i t  can b e  s t at e d  that the co lon ial 
s o ciety in wh i ch thi s  b as t ardi z e d  variety of speech could 
thrive i s  s ometh in g of  th e pas t . With Papua New Guinea h aving 
ach ieved inde pendence , there is l it t le room for Tok Mast a .  
Mos t o f  thos e  expatri at e s  who h ave opt e d  t o  s t ay on after  
inde pendence are now mak ing s eri ous e ffort s t o  acquire a 
kn ow le dge of  proper NGP . 
In  conc lus i on , ment i on mus t  be  made of  a s pe c i a l  vari ety 
o f  Europe an P i dgin , that re ferre d to  earl ier as Kiap Pi dgin , 
typ i c a l ly s poken by white p atro l  o ffi cers . Kiap Pidgin
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differs from Rural Pidgin main ly in that both its  phonology and 
lexi con are more c los e ly re l ated t o  Eng l i sh . S ince the main 
fun ct ion of Kiap P i dgin is to g i ve orders , the product ion of 
s p e e ch int e l l i gib le to i t s  recipient s i s  of prime import ance . 
Th e author has ob s e rved the i nab i lity o f  a numb e r  o f  patro l  
o f ficers t o  fo l l ow fluent ob s ervat i on s  among memb ers o f  the 
nat ive populat i on 
It i s  d i f fi cult to  make generali z at ions about Ki ap P i dgin , 
s ince s ome experi enc ed  pat rol o ffi cers are f l uent s peakers of  
Rural P i dgin rather th an of Tok Mas t a . However , the re l at i ve l y  
devi ant and ang l i c i z e d  N G P  s poken by other�_; may h a ve !J c c n  c 1  
factor in th e spread of more ang l i c i zed  vcJ.riet i c� s  o f  N G P  j n L < >  
are as newly opened up b y  the Aust ra l i an Admini s t rat i on . 
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I I I . IV . I I . I I I . I I .  Bush Pidgin 
Bush P� dgin is the n ame gi ven to tho s e  variet i e s  foun d in 
re mote areas of P apua New Guin e a , wh i ch have us ual ly come in 
cont act w ith the Admini s t rat ion only very re cent ly . Poor 
c ommun i c at i on with the o ut s ide worl d , general cons ervat i s m  
and limi ted learning fac i l i ti e s  create the c limate i n  whi ch 
Bush Pidgin s urvive s . There i s  very litt le in cent i ve t o  
le arn NGP , e s pe ci a l ly f o r  the o l de r  generat ion and women . 
When s poken , Bush P idgin i s  charact eri s ed by a deviant sound 
s ystem , s imp le syntax and a limited vocabulary . Th i s  goes  
h and in hand with poor unders tanding and mi s interpretat ion of  
the  p i dgin s p oken by more f luent speakers . Due to  the rapid 
de ve lopme nt of  the High lands and other are as in the remote 
interi or , the s e  variet i e s  are w i de s pre ad . 
Howeve r , it mus t b e  s t re s s ed that Bush Pidgin i s  a 
t rans it iona l phenomenon , and that incre as ed contact with the 
outs ide world , s u ch as re s u lts from the sys tem of migrant 
labour and improveme nt s  in in fras t ructure , promote s a gradual 
shi ft t owards st andard NGP with its nat i onal ly accept ed norms 
o f  grammar . A cas e h i s t ory report e d  by S al i sbury ( 19 6 7 : 4 6 )  
i l lustrate s  thi s point whi ls t  als o drawing att ent ion t o  the 
c lo s e  paral le l s  b etwe en Bush P i dgin and th e unstab le j argons 
found in the New Guinea are a  t owards · th e end of  the las t 
cen t ury : 
' The Pidgin re corde d b e fore 1 8 8 1  i s  of  s imp le 
s ent ence s on ly and i s  not ent ire ly re l i ab ly 
re corde d , yet the variety of  forms used  does 
s ugge st a l ack o f  s t andardi s at i on . Among the 
S i ane of the Eas tern High l ands in 1 9 5 2  I 
ob s e rve d th e change from there b e ing only one 
or two Pi dgin s pe akers in each vi l l age of two 
hundred , to the re b e in g  twenty or more . In 
the firs t s it uat i on e ach s p e aker has idio­
s yn cracie s and gets  away with uns t andard 
( " bad" ) Pi dgin as no one can che ck h im ,  and 
h i s  idiosyncras i e s  may be  copi ed . With twenty 
s pe akers idiosyncras i e s  are s corne d and s t andard­
i s ation is th e ru le . By 1 9 6 1  a maj ority o f 
S i ane s p oke P i d g i n  and us ed  i t  amon g thems e lve s 
as the mos t  e ffi cient me ans of communi cat i on 
on cert ain t op i c s . I would int e rp ret the 1 8 8 1 
New B rit ain s it uat i on as s imi lar t o  the S i ane 
s ituat ion of 1 9 5 2 , and w ould  expect s t andard­
i s at i on t o  h ave o ccurre d rap i dly aft e r . '  
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The paralle l i sms b etween B ush Pi dgin and e arly Jargon 
Eng lish  are man i fe st e d  main ly in the s imi larit i e s  of the 
cont act s ituat ions . B ush Pidgin i s  s poken almost  exclus ive ly 
in in frequent cont act s w ith v i s it ing patro ls , it s s p e akers 
are a han dful of men , in c luding the vi l l age chi e fs and officials  
s u ch as  luluai s an d t u ltu l s , w ith ch i ldren and women typi c a l ly 
b e ing un ab l e t o  s pe ak it . I t s  princ ipal fun ct i on i s  to al l ow 
communi cat i on on a smal l range of  t op i c s  s uch as i s  n e e ded  in 
c onne ct i on with vi s it s  from out s i de . 
With admi n i s t rati ve con t ro l  s t ret ch ing  o ve r  the ent i re 
are a of Papua New Guine a and with re gul ar broadcas t s  in NGP 
re ach ing even remote are as , B ush Pidgin is n ow b eing rep laced 
by more accept e d  s t andard varietie s .  
I I I . IV . I I . I I I . I I I . Urban P idg in 
Urb an Pidgin de s crib e s  the variety th at is s p oken not 
on ly by the inh ab it ants o f  urb an are as but al s o  by pe ople  wh o , 
a s  a re s ult  of  th e i r  e ducat i on and p ro fe s s i onal s t atus , have 
had cont act w ith th e European way of thinkin g and are engaged 
in act i viti e s  out s i de the t radit i onal  s phere . A s chool teacher 
in a rural are a o r  a do ct o r  on patro l  in a remote bush are a 
would ne verthe le s s  b e  c l as s i fi e d  as s p e akers of  Urb an Pi dgin . 
As w ith Bush Pidgin and Tok Mas ta the grammar and lexicon o f  
Urb an Pi dgin are charact eri z e d  b y  the ab s ence o f  s t ab le norms 
and re s u lting int ra- in divi dual and inte r-indivi dual vari at ions . 
Th e in s t ab i l ity o f  Urb an P i dgin re s ult s from attempt s by 
individual s pe ak e rs to approximat e - by making  sh i ft s  in 
ph onology , grammar or l e x i con - t h e  pre s t i ge l an guage o f  Eng l i sh . 
S imi l ar uns ys temat i c  shi ft s  in th e dire c t i on of a s upe rimpos e d  
t arget l anguage have b e en note d i n  a number of  other p i dg i n s  
and cre o le s , for in s t ance by O rj ala  ( 1 9 7 5 )  in a re cent di s ­
cus s i on o f  Hait i an Cre o le . 
The s e  shi ft s  appe ar t o  b e  made main ly b e c a u s e  the 
ang l ic i z e d  varie t i e s  of NGP are thought of as enhan cing t h e i r· 
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s p e akers' pre s t ige , with e l ab orate English forms showing  a 
s pe aker ' s  h i gh e duc at iona l  s t atus . However , th i s  i s  not the 
on ly re as on , others s p ringing from the re l at i ve di s t ance o f  
many urb an inh ab itant s from th e l inguis t i cal ly more con s e r­
vat ive rural areas and , thus , the norms of  NGP , the ir  cont inued 
expos ure to  Engl i s h  in the urb an cont e xt and the nee d  for new 
e xpre s s i ons to cope w ith the t e chnologi cal and s o cial condi ­
t ions o f  the urb an environment . It  i s  pos s ib le that the rap id 
changes  and ins t ab i l it y  found in Urban Pidgin re fle ct the 
drast i c  s oc i al chan ge s  o f  the l as t  few y e ars and that in an 
atmos phere o f  more s t ab le s o cial  condit ions Urb an Pi dgin wi l l  
deve l op fixe d norms . Such a deve lopment i s  alre ady fore­
shadowe d by the as s oc i at ion o f  Urb an P i dgin with group ident ity 
amon g urb an dwe l le rs . In  othe r  w ords , Urb an P i dgin i s  in the 
pro ce s s  o f  b e coming the l anguage o f  a s eparate s pe e ch community .7 2  
I t  has been noted  by a number o f  wri ters , including the 
pre s ent author , that the de ve l opment of a s eparate vari ety of  
Urb an Pidgin may h ave unde s irab le e ffe cts  on nat ionwide com­
municat i on . Alre ady , comp l aints h ave c ome from the rural areas  
that they are unab le t o  cope with the mas s i ve amount o f  in­
novat i on s  ent ering NGP via its  urb an varietie s :  
' S apos yumi mek im d i s p e l a  pas in nogut , b ai 
b ihain t ok p i s in b i long bus n a  tok pi s in b i long 
t aun tupe l a  i kamap narakain tru . Lon g bus  bai 
o l  t oktok long  t ok p i s in s t ret na l on g  t aun bai 
o l  t okt ok l ong  narap e l a  t ok pi s in i pulap tru 
l on g  o l  wot b i long t ok ing li s .  O l s em b ai t ok 
p i s in i b ruk. nab aut nongut . Nongut yumi hamb ak 
namb aut na b agarapim t okp l e s  b i l ong yumi o l s em . ' 
( Letter wri tten  to Want ok news paper in 1 9  7 2 by 
Mr A. Yal iali  from the Madang Di s t rict ) 
' I f we fol low th i s  b ad h ab it , then Pidgin of the 
bush and o f  the t own wi l l  b e come quite d i f fe rent 
from one anoth e r . In the b ush they w i l l  all t alk 
genuine P i dgin and in the t own they w i l l  a l l  t alk 
another P i dg in ful l  of Engli sh words . Cons equent ly 
Pid gin w i l l  be  b roken up in� o a numb e r  of  variet ies . 
We must  not me s s  around and ruin the l anguage o f  
our country i n  th i s  way . ' 
( author ' s  t rans l at ion t o  the ab ove letter ) 
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I I I . IV . I I . I I I . IV .  Rural P idgin 
The term ' Rura l  P i dgin ' i s  app l i e d  to what may be cal le d  
b as i l e ct al NGP , a fl ue nt but uns oph i s t i c at e d  variety , in fluence d 
by Me l ane s i an rathe r  than Engl i sh grammar , whi ch has b e c ome 
. . . f ' d P " d  . ' 7 3  wide ly ac cep t e d  as pro v i din g the norms or goo i gin . 
For th i s  re as on it h as re cent ly b een us e d  as the b as i s  for the 
st andardi z e d  NGP of the Nup e la  Te s t amen t rans lat i on , Want ok 
N i us pep a , and many other pub li cat i ons prep are d by mi s s ion bodi e s . 
It i s  the most  s t ab le o f  a l l  NGP variet ie s , though it  e xh ib its  
a cert ain de gre e o f  var i ab i l ity as s o c i at e d  w ith geograph i cal 
and s oc i a l  factors , in p art i cul ar di fferent age groups . 
The s oc i a l  s ett ing for thi s  variety i s  the rural community , 
away from the b ig urb an centre s  but not comp l et e ly cut off from 
the i r  in fluen ce s . We s t e rn ide as , in part i cular tho s e  of the 
mi s s i on s  an d th e admini st rat i on , are we l l  known in the s e  are as , 
though s uch influen ces have not dras t i ca l ly affe ct e d  the 
t radit ional mode s of  b ehavi our . 
NGP in thi s environment ful fi l ls a numb e r  o f  funct i ons , 
the mos t impo rt ant b e ing that o f  cont act acro s s  trib a l  and 
l anguage b oundari e s , s uch as in vi s it s  t o  market s in ne arby 
p at ro l  pos t s  or t owns . N GP is a ls o  us ed  for the dis cus s i on 
o f  local p o l i t i c s  in the Lo cal Gove rnment Coun c i l s  and has  
c ome t o  s e rve as a means o f  thought and s e lf-expre s s i on in a 
number of  non - t radi t i onal are as s uch as We s tern re l i g i on or 
1 1 d . 1 l "  . 7 4 o c a  an nat iona po  it i c s . 
Literacy in NGP i s  common as a re s ult o f  mi s s i on educat i on 
and a good knowle dge o f  thi s  l anguage i s  found throughout the 
c ommunity with th e except ion perhaps  of s ome o l d  women and 
very o l d  men . Memb ers of the youn ger generat i on , in part i cular , 
are bound to  adopt NGP as the i r  language , often in pre ference 
to  the local ve rnacu l ar who s e  communi cat i ve funct ion s  have 
be come quite re s t ricted in s ome areas , part i cul arly thos e 
e xh ib i ting s t rong lingui s t i c  comp artiment al i z at i on . 
The re asons for th e un i formity found i n  Rura l P i dgin mus t  
b e  s ought i n  the s t ruct ure of  c o loni a l  s ociety and the mod e s  
of  acquis it i on an d s pre ad i t  h a s  cre ated . The first po int 
con cerns th e re l at i ve uni formity of the indigenous populat i on 
within  th e c o lon i a l  framework , i . e .  the ir pos i t i on of power­
le s sne s s  vis - a- vi s  the expatri at e  admini s t rat i on , e conomy and 
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mis s ions provi ding few incent i ve s  for upward s o ci al mob i lity . 
The s e c ond point re fers t o  the plan t at ion and migrant work er 
sys t em in whi ch a s t ab le variety of  NGP was le arnt in  a smal l 
number o f  fo cal areas s uch as the p l ant at i on s  around Rab aul . 
Though s e l f- government and in dependence have provided  new 
opport unities  for s ome memb ers of the rural communitie s , the 
l i fe - style  in general di ffers little  from that found in 
c o l onial  day s and cont inue s to be s t ab le and con s e rvat ive . 
Social  as we l l  as l ingui st i c  ch ange s fi lt e r  through from the 
more progre s s i ve t owns at a very s low rate . As yet , the 
maj ority of P apua New Guine a ' s  popul at i on i s firmly rooted in 
i ts rural c ommunit i e s  and it i s  t o  be expecte d  that Rural  
Pidgin wi l l  remain the mos t  important variety o f  NGP  for  a 
l on g  t ime . 
I I I . IV . I I . IV .  The Four Sociole cts o f  NGP : S ummary 
Summari z in g  the propos als  made in th i s  s e ct ion the fo l ­
lowin g t ab l e  h a s  b e en de s igne d  t o  i l lustrat e the most  out ­
s t anding s ocio lingui st i c  propert i e s  of  each o f  the four main 
types of NGP : 
main linguistic principal functions 
properties 
socially sanctioned communication 
stable gramnar , across tribal 
Rural Pidgin Melanesian rather boundaries ,  dis-
than English cussion on non-
traditional con-
cepts 
stable syntax but often used as 
relaxation of lex- principal lan-
Urban Pidgin ical and phono- guage ; enhances 
logical norms speaker' s  prestige , 
solidarity , u:pward 
social mobility 
collection of establis11rn=nt of 
idiolect al j argons limited contacts 
Bush Pidgin but approaching with outside Rural . Pidgin which groups 
is regarded as 
target language 
broken English giving orders , 
with no socially maintaining non-
Tok Masta sanctioned gramnar intimacy with 










urban centres , 
goverrunent stations , 
highschools , 
colleges 
rerrote areas , 
inaccessible by road 
transport ; contact 
with administration or 
mission only recent 
mainly in urban 
areas , to a lesser 
degree on plantations 
and patrol posts 
occupation of si;:eakers 
traditional oc-
cupations , temporary 
employment on plan-
tations or mines 
or as domestic 
servants 
occupations con-





expatriate housewives , 
higher ranks of 
colonial admin-





before twelve ; 
exact age de-
Rural Pidgin pending on NGP ' s institutionali-
zation and prox-
imity of tCMn 
typically learnt 
Urban Pidgin before the age of six , often as 
first language 
after twelve ; 
o�en only �er 
Bush Pidgin the age of eight-een depending on 
degn=e of re:rrote-
ness 






fluenced by both 
English and local 
vernacular 
English regarded 
as target language , 





a register of 
English rather than 
NGP 
notes on speakers 
members of the 
indigenous popu-













I I I . IV . I I I . Regional Vari eties of NGP 
I I I . I V . I I I . I .  Introduct ion 
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The aim of  this  s e ct ion i s  t o  pre s ent ob s e rvat i ons on the 
c aus e s  and the e xtent of re gional vari at i on in NGP , po int ing 
out what factors have c ontribut e d  t o  the deve lopment of  certain 
l ingui s t i c  propert ie s found in ge ographi cally re s t ri ct e d  are as . 
The s e  factors are typ i cally re lat e d  t o  s ocial  factors and the 
author be lieve s  that lan guage geography w ithout re gard t o  s o cial  
circums tance s will  not  promote an  unders t andin g of the nature 
f . 1 . . . NGP 7 5 o re giona vari at ion in . 
Di s cus s ion o f  re gional  vari at i on has been re s t r i cted  to  
oc cas ional remark s , the  on ly attempt t o  de al with th i s  que s t i on 
in more det ai l b e ing  that o f  Milh lhaus ler ( 19 7 4b ) . The firs t  
comment was made b y  Frie deri c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 5 )  who s imply ment i ons 
that " pidgin i s  a l i ving l anguage th at h as dialect s " . Other 
remark s are of s imi lar b re vity . We dgwood ( 19 5 4 : 7 8 5 )  ob s erves : 
' S o l i ve a language i s  P i dgin that already minor 
diale ct al  vari at i on s  have b een  ob s erved w ithin 
the Trus t Territ ory . They are main ly variat i ons 
in th e vocabul ary , the re s ult  of adopting certain 
words from l o cal vernacu l ars . The d i f fe rences are , 
howeve r , s o  s l i ght th at a P i dgin - s peaker from s ay 
the Middle Sepik c an convers e fre e ly w ith one from 
South B ougain vi l le . ' 
S imi l arly , Wo lfe rs ( 19 7 1 : 4 1 3 ) s t ate s : 
' It s  vocabulary , i ts s pe c i al expre s s i on s , even 
its grammati cal s t ructure , vary qui te wide ly 
from p lace t o  p lace throughout the territory . ' 
Us ing d i f ferent cri t e ri a  the que s t i on of  region a l  
variet ie s of  N G P  can re c e i ve a number o f  pos s ib l e answers . 
Seve ral writers h ave rai s e d  th e que s t ion o f  the re lat i onship 
o f  NGP t o  othe r  Paci fi c variet i e s  of  Pidgin E n g l i sh , for 
instance Turn er :  
' N 1.-:-w Gu i ne a  P i dg i n , o r  Neo-Me l anc s i an , i � ;  d 
re e i on a l  v a r' i e t y o f  a l arge group o f  p i dg i n  
l anguage s  s pre ad by traders through t h e  Pac i f i c . '  
( Turner 19 6 6 : 2 0 3 )  
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Howe ve r , the p re s ent author fee l s  that lexi cos t at i s t i c  
cons iderat ions and geographi c  proximity alone  are of  s e condary 
import an ce in de fining a re gional variety . Ins t e ad i t  i s  
re garde d a s  e s s ent ial to  e s t ab l ish that a variety was at one 
s t age in clude d in the b oundarie s  of a we l l  de fine d s pe e ch 
community . Thus , it i s  argue d th at the re l at ionship b etwe en 
NGP and other vari e t ie s o f  Pidgin Eng lish s poken  in the geo­
graph i c  are a o f  Papua New Guinea , s u ch as Kiwai I s land Pidgin 
En g l i s h  or Papuan Pidgin Eng l ish , i s  on ly very indire ct , s ince  
h . . d . . 1 . f NGP 7 6  0 th t e s e two pidgins deve lope in i s o  at i on rom . n e 
othe r hand i t  s eems j us t i fi e d , in the light o f  wh at is  known 
about NGP ' s  ext e rnal deve lopment and on l ingui s t i c  grounds , 
t o  call  S amoan P l ant at i on P idgin ( hence forth S PP )  a re gional 
variety of NGP whi ch b e c ame s e vere d  from NGP at the b e ginning 
of Worl d War I ,  s in ce S PP and NGP at one s tage cons t i tuted a 
s ingle stab i l i ze d  pidgin .  
The di f ference s b etween regional  vari e t i e s  of  NGP wi l l  
now be  dis cus s e d  i n  terms o f  the pre s ence  o f  a number of  s ocial 
and lingui s t i c  force s in d i f ferent ge ograph i c  are as . 
I I I . IV . I I I . I I .  Factors De te rming Regional Vari ation 
I I I . IV . I I I . I I . I .  Geogr aph i c  I s o l ation and P roximi ty 
Th i s  factor , import ant in th e different i at i on of re gional 
vari an t s  of convent i ona l languages , appe ars to be of  le s s  
import an ce i n  the cas e o f  pi dgin l anguage s s u ch as NGP . Th e 
re as on for th i s  i s  that one o f  the main funct ions of NGP has 
alway s  b een that of  an inter-re gional l ingua franc a ,  an un­
written norm being th at good NGP is  that variety wh i ch can 
be unde rs tood readi ly throughout the country . 
Th e on ly in s t ance in whi ch quite pronounced geo graph i c  
vari et i e s  have de ve loped i s  i n  the cas e of  S PP . With the 
s t rong link s betwe en the S amoan p l antat i ons and New G u i n e a  
s e ve red  after  Worl d War I ,  P i dgin En gl ish in th e s e  two 
localit i es de ve lope d along di f ferent line s . S PP lingered on 
in S amoa w ithout expanding its  funct i onal domains or lingui s t i c  
structure whi lst  N G P  deve loped int o a viab le and high ly 
s oph i s t i cat e d  l ingua franca . S PP i s  of  great import ance for 
the linguist , however , s in ce it can be re garded as a fos s i l i zed  
form o f  NGP  as  i t  was  at  the beginning o f  thi s  century . It  i s  
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al s o  import ant in th at a comparis on b etween NGP and SPP o f fers 
a good examp le  of the prin c i p l e s  unde rlyin g  the l i fe - cy c le o f  
p i dgin language s ( Hall  1 9 6 2 : 1 5 1 -6 ) . S PP ' s  b e c oming re s t ricted 
to a s mal l communi cat i ve n i che  on the one h and , and NGP ' s 
cont inued  e xpan s i on on the other , mus t  b e  re garded as the 
re s u l t  of the s oc i al condit i on s  in whi ch the s e  two di s t in ct 
re gional variet i e s  deve l ope � . It  was on ly when SPP was t aken 
t o  New Guinea  and the B i smarck Arch ip e l ago  that it could deve lop 
from a re stricted  p lantat i on p i dgin into an e xt ended p i dgin 
s erving  as a me ans of  communi c at i on over a wide range of  t op i c s . 
In general , it  can b e  argued th at geographi c  i s ol at i on 
w ith in Papua New Guinea i s  instrument al in s low ing down the 
deve l opment of rudiment ary forms of B ush Pidgin int o  s tandard 
Rural Pidgin rather than promoting the deve lopment of new 
re g i onal vari et i e s . 
I I I . IV . I I I . I I . I I .  The Pre s en ce o f  Other Lingue Franche 
It has b e en ment i on e d  in s ub s e ct ion I I I . I I . I V . V . that 
Coas t al Mal ay was the l in gua franca o f  the New Guinea main land 
unt i l  about the t urn of thi s century . S in ce then its  importanc e  
h a s  de c l ined rap i dly , t h e  on ly are a in whi ch i t  i s  s t i l l  u s e d  
b e ing  that part o f  the We s t  S e p ik D i s t ri ct b ordering o n  Irian 
Jay a . T own s end ( 19 6 8 : 5 4 )  c l aims t o  h ave found that the 
vocab ulary of NGP in the We s t  S e p ik D i s t ri ct cont ains a numb e r  
o f  words of  Malay ori gin n o t  found e l s ewhere in the country . 
There are s ome indi cat ions that the NGP o f  forme r C oas tal 
Mal ay s peaking are as , part i cularly the r emote one s , may have 
derive d s ome of its  s yntact i c  peculiari t i e s  from a re lex i f i cat ion 
o f  Malay . Th i s  hypothe s i s  h as not b een inve s t i gat ed  s o  far b ut 
it wou ld be a proj ect we l l  worth undert aking . 
It would al s o  b e  worthwh i le t o  make a cas e st udy of the 
tran s format i on of  a Hiri Motu s pe ak in g  are a into an N GP s pe aking  
area , though , b e caus e o f  the c l os e s t ructural s imi larity o f  
thes e tw o pi dgins , a s tudy o f  re lexi fi cat ion would pos s ib ly 
h ave t o  concentrat e on the pro ce s s  rather th an it s re sult . 
S ome b orrowing of  Hiri Mot u  word s  can b e  ob s erve d in areas 
where b oth p idgins are in currency , s uch as in Port More sby . 
A further e xamp le of  cont act w ith another pidgin having 
led t o  the deve lopment o f  a new re gi onal variety of  N G P  
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o ccurre d on Mus s au I s l and . Though the author has not vi s it e d  
Mus s au , he  h a s  re l i ab le informat i on ( Mr M .  Ros s , pers onal 
c ommunicat i on ) th at NGP  s poken th ere exh ib it s a numb e r  of  l e ­
xi cal and s yntact i c  p e c u l i arit i e s  r e s ulting from t h e  in fluence 
of Seventh Day Adventi s t  mis s i onarie s  from the Solomon I s lands . 
It  appears that b oth th e re l at i ve i s o l at ion o f  Mus s au I s l and 
and th e common b e l i e f of the people whi ch d i ffers from that of 
ne i ghb ouring are as h ave b ee n  cont rib ut ing factors in th i s  
de velopment . The ob s ervat i on that NGP s p oken by Mus s au I s l ande rs 
is o ften unacceptab le and s omet ime s uninte l li gib le to s pe akers 
from other areas de s erv e s  furthe r  inve s t igat i on and the author 
hope s t o  re c e i ve l ingu i st i c  dat a  for thi s  purpo s e . 
I I I . IV . I I I . I I . I I I . The Vary i ng Influences o f  NGP ' s  Lexi fier 
Languages 
The lexical compo s it i on of NGP , according to  Laycock 
( 1 9 7 0 a : xi ) , i s approximate ly as f o l l ows : Eng lish 7 7 % ,  Tolai 
1 1 % , other  New Guinea language s 6 % , Ge rman 4 % , Lat in 3% and 
Malay 1 % . 7 7  Howeve r , the s e  percent age s can d i f fer not on ly 
ac cordin g to the s ty l e  of N G P  and the age group spe aking it 
but als o accordin g to the re gion invo lved . 
An import ant fact or  ac counting for re giona l variat ion in 
th e le xicon of NGP  is wh eth er  an are a was under the inf luence 
o f  the German admin i s trat i on and Ge rman s pe ak ing mi s s i on s , or 
whe ther NGP was in troduced by the Aus t ralian admin i s trati on . 
NGP in th e forme r are as shows a s t rong German in fluence in its  
vocabulary , part i cularly in th e s p e e ch of o l der people , though 
al s o  t o  a l e s s e r  extent among the younger  generat ion . A s tudy 
o f  th e Ge rman vo cab ul ary in NGP  has been made by Milh lh aus ler 
( 19 7 5 d ) . The s tatus of words of G e rman ori g in has al s o  b een 
enhance d  by the pre s en c e  o f  German s p e aking mis s i onari e s  in 
cert ain are as . 
Re gional vari at i ons in th e p ercent age of  lexical items 
o f  T o lai and oth e r  local ori gin were fai rly pronounced in 
NGP ' s  e arlier s t age s . At th at t ime it s re ferent ial adequacy 
was l imi ted and l ex i cal i t ems b orrowed  from local vernaculars 
were us e d  in cert ain are as t o  me et certain c ommunicat ive needs . 
A look at s ome o l der  vo cab u larie s  s uch as tho s e  of Brenninkmeyer 
( 19 2 4 ) , Borch ardt ( 1 9 2 6 )  and Kut s cher ( undat e d ) shows  that a 
fai r number of local  words were current in NGP as s poken on 
Manus , New I re land and N ew Brit ain . Today , mos t  o f  the s e  
lexical items are e ither ob s o lete  o r  h ave b e come accepted 
throughout the country .  
I I I . IV . I I I . I I . IV .  I n f luence o f  Regiona l ly Res tri cted 
Language Pol i cies 
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The firs t  att empt s  t o  s t andardi z e  NGP were made in the . 
mi d- 1 9 2 0 ' s  by various Cath o l i c  Mis s ion b o di e s . The two mos t  
import ant vari e t i e s  re s ult ing from the s e  early uncoordinat e d  
att empt s are that us e d  by t h e  S acred Heart mis s i onarie s o f  
t h e  Rab au l are a , whi ch is  found throughout t h e  New Guine a I s lands , 
and that o f  the Divine Word mis s i on of the New Guinea  mainland . 
The di ffe rence s b etween the two are main ly lexical and are found 
mos t  typ 1c al ly in th e f i e l d  of doctrinal termino logy . The 
pol icy of the S acre d He art mi s s i onarie s  was to borrow words 
from Tol ai , where as th e D i vine Word mi s s ionari e s  introduce d  a 
large number of words o f  German origin . In re cent years , 
tt h b d d . 1 . d . . 7 8 a empt s ave een  ma e t o  re uce the s e  regiona i iosyncraci e s .  
Th e di f feren ces  re s ult ing from mi s s ion language planning 
were re inforc e d  by yet another factor , name ly the deve lopment 
of  cert ain cent re s  from wh i ch innovat i ons s pre ad over the 
s urrounding are as . Amon g the s e , Rab au l  was the cent re of 
d i f fus ion of I s l ands P i dgin where as Madang /Alexish afen was the 
cent re for the main land vari ety . 
I I I . IV . I I I . I I . V .  S ub s tratum I n f luence s 
Though the not i on o f  ' s ub stratum influence ' i s  not a we l l  
de fine d  theore t i cal con cept , it  i s  a us e fu l  t e rm t o  cover a 
numb e r  o f  ob s ervat i on s  ab out the in fluence of  a speaker ' s  first 
lan guage on his p erformance in NGP . S ub s trat um in fluences can 
mani fe s t  thems e lve s as cert ain lexi cal , s ynt act ic  and phono­
logi cal hab i t s  in mult i lingual s p e e ch communit i e s . 
At pres ent litt le i s  known ab out the de gre e and re gi ona l 
di s t ribut ion o f  s uch s ub s t ratum in fluence s in NGP . Th ough it  
i s  undoubte dly t rue that phonet i c  h ab it s  d i f fer cons iderab ly 
from are a to are a and though ce rt ain region a l  propert i e s  in 
the are a of s ynt ax and s emant i c s  h ave b een ob s e rve d by a numb e r  
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of inve s t i gat ors , no  s y s temat i cally ordere d ob s e rvat i ons are 
avai lab le . One s ugge s ti on i s  that the NGP  s pe akers of  
Me l ane s ian languages  may di ffer from that o f  s peakers of  non­
Me l anes i an language s ,  a s ug ge s t i on wh i ch should b e  fo l lowed up . 
How e ve r , it mus t  b e  s t re s s e d  that s ub s t rat um in fluences are 
ve ry much a s oc i al phenomenon , i . e .  deviant forms of NGP 
res u lt in g  from s uch in f l uence s re f le ct impe rfe ct l anguage 
acqui s it i on and imperfe ct inte grat i on into the community of 
NGP s p e akers . 79 Thus many d e v i at ions from Rura l Pidgin 
result ing from s ub s t rat um in fluences  are lost once a s pe aker 
b e gins t o  communi cate acro s s  regional boundari e s . Only a few 
re gion al ly det e rmine d i di o s yn cracie s ,  tho s e  le s s  central to 
the prob lem o f  e ffic i ent commun i c at i on , are maintaine d . 8 0  
I I I . IV . I I I . I I I . Regional Vari ation : Summary 
The re has b een a t en dency tow ards gre at e r  uni formity and 
th e re duct i on o f  re gional vari at i on throughout the h i s t ori cal 
deve lopment of NGP . One o f  th e main re as ons for the ab s ence 
of pronounced re gional dialect s  lies  in  the nature o f  NGP as 
a me ans o f  communi c at i on b eyond geograph i c  and l ingui s t i c  
b oundari e s , w ith cont act s outs ide a s pe aker ' s  firs t language 
community . The re fore th e NGP s p oken among s pe akers from 
di ffe rent language b ackgrounds i s  a compromi s e . High ly marked 
re gional idi osyn crac i e s  h ave no p l ace in good NG P . The h igh 
re gional mob i l ity , n e ce s s it at in g  the us e of NGP by a large 
numb e r  of s pe akers from di fferent lan guage b ack grounds , 
together w ith the cont inuous p re s s ure for int e l l igib i l ity , 
accounts for the leve l l in g  o f  re gional di fferen ces  s uch as 
may ari s e  in the short term .  NGP is a s ocial rather than an 
indivi dual s olut i on to th e p rob l em of communi cat ion , and any 
innovat ions h ave t o  be accept e d  by a large numb er of s peaker's  
from vari ous are as b e fore they h ave a chance of b e comin g an 
int e gral part o f  NGP . 
In  addit ion one may adduce the temporal fact or , s in ce the 
t ime it  t akes  for p ronounced dialects  re s u lting from internal 
ch ange t o  deve lop i s  gre ate r  th an the age of N G P . Last ly , t h e  
deve lopme nt of a un i te d  NGP was h ast ened b y  t h r� '.; rn r.: r.t:' � f l  r : r '.  ' 1  f 
modern mas s me d i a . The print ed w o r·d �; r..Jr� a rJ L "f  m i : ; '. , i r) r 1  L ' 1 1 J ; 1 · • • 
an d the gove rnme nt , and the  S f.J (.1Y: e n  w c;r·d t r· ,J n : ; m  i 1 t v J  1 ) ·1 1 · r · · l  
number o f  radio  s t at i on s  s ince Wor l d  War I I  h ave he lped to 
e l iminat e re gional ly mark e d  forms . 
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I n  re cent ye ars , h owever , the trans it i on from a fairly 
homoge ne ous t o  a heterogeneous s o ci ety has led to the deve ­
l opment o f  s oc i a l ly rathe r  than re gional ly condit i one d 
vari at i ons . Wheth e r  i t  w i l l  b e  pos s ib le t o  ach i eve gre ater  
uni formity in future will  depend t o  a l arge de gre e on  the 
s uc ce s s  of  s t an dardi zation procedure s and the reduction i n  
d i f fe rences o f  s o c i al s tatus b etwe en the t rad i t i onal ly oriented 
and we s t e rn i ze d  group s . I t  may we l l  b e  that , with an increas e 
i n  s t ron g re g i onal i sm in s ome are as o f  Papua New Guine a , in 
p art i cular Bougain vi l le and the H i gh l ands , re g i onal ly det ermined 
diffe re nces in NGP w i l l  b e come more pronounced . Th i s  w i l l  
large ly depend on whether the norms p rovided b y  coas tal NGP 
continue to  b e  general ly acc ept e d . 
I I I . IV . IV .  Spe c i a l  Regi s ters of NGP and their Functions 
I I I . I V . IV . I .  Introduction 
The deve lopment of NGP in recent years has b een char­
act e ri z e d  not on ly by it s d i vers i fi cat i on into s oc i a l  and 
re g i onal variet ie s  b ut als o  by it s funct i onal expans i on . With 
re gard t o  the lat ter , one c an d i s t inguish  b etwe en on the one 
h and the deve lopment o f  t e chni cal  j argons wh i ch enab le s pe akers 
of  NGP to communi cate ab out new modes of  t e chno logy and learning 
and on the oth e r  h and the emergence o f  s pe cial  re g i s t e rs or 
leve l s  of style , i . e .  de vi ce s  whi ch introduce cho i ce rather 
than re ferenti a l  adequacy . 
Acce s s  t o  b oth t e chni cal j argon s and s pe c i al re g i s t ers 
of s t y l e  depend s i )  on a s pe aker ' s  pro f i ciency in NGP and i i ) 
on h i s  b e ing  a memb er o f  a certain profe s s i on or group . The 
hi s tory of NGP ' s  funct i onal exp ans i on h as b e en de alt w ith in 
s e ct i on s  I I I . I I . I V .  to I I I . I I . VI I I . The aim of th e pre s ent 
s e ct ion is to brie fly out l ine the types  of s p e c i a l  re g i s t ers 
found in pre s ent - day N GP and the ir communi cat ive func t i on . 
The ir pre s ence must b e  re garde d  as yet another indicat i on o f  
NGP ' s s pe c i a l  pos i t i on amon g the pidgin language s of  th e w o r l d .  
In analy s in g  the re g i sters  of  NGP a di s t i n ct i on must b e  
made between the i r  l i ngui st i c  charact e ri s t i cs and t h e  us e s  t o  
wh i ch they are put . The f o l low in g t ab le w i l l  i l lustrate t h i s : 
l inguis ti c  prope rties 
o f  speci al. reg isters 
use of  met aphor , o ft en over 
long s t ret ch e s  of  s pe e ch 
lexi cal rep lacement 
s ynt act ical ly and lexi cal ly 
s imp l i fie d N G P  
use  of  re pet i t i on and other  
me ch ani sms o f  s entence l inking 
back s l an g , i . e .  NGP s poken 
b ackwards 
he avi ly ang l i c i z e d  NGP 
use of  lexi cal s ynonymy 
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communi cative function 
p l ay fu l  talk , v i v i d  de s cri p­
t ion or conve rs at ion , s ome ­
t ime s t aboo 
t aboo , s t re s s  group ident ity , 
exc lude out s i ders from con­
vers at ion 
fore i gner t alk , i . e .  N G P  
used by indigene s t o  addre s s  
Europeans 
narrat ion , c are fu l ins truc ­
t i on 
exclude out s i de rs from con ­
vers at i on , t aboo 
enh ance s pe aker ' s  pre s t i ge , 
s t res s h i s  memb ershi p  in the 
c las s of  educat e d  people s 
e s t ab li sh communi cati on 
acros s s o ci o lect al b oundari e s  
ens ure s uc ce s s ful communi ­
cat i on . 
The re lat ion ship between the re g i s t ers o f  NGP as l ingui s t i c  
s ub syst ems and the ir  u s e  for cert ain communi cat ive purpo s e s  wi ll  
now b e  i l lus t rat ed with re ference t o  the regis ters o f  t ok pik s a  
an d t ok bok i s  and the i r  funct i ons . 
I I I . IV . IV . I I . Tok P iks a ,  Tok P i lai , Tok Bok i s , Tok Hai t 
The pre s ence  o f  s ome s p� c i a l  lev e l s  of  s t y le in NGP , 
involving comp lex met aphors or lexi cal rep l acement , has drawn 
con s i de rab l e  att e nt ion . ( For e xamp l e , Aufinger 19 4 8 : 9 0 - 2 , 
Healey  undat e d : l 2 2  f . , B rash 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 - 2 0 ) . Howe ver , no rigorous 
an aly s i s  of the s e  re g i s t e rs is ava i l ab le at pre s ent . One o f  
the main weakne s s e s  o f  the  avai lab le ac count s i s  the  con fus ion 
betwe en th e terms t ok piks a ,  t ok pi lai , t ok bok i s  and t ok h a i t . 
B e l l  ( forth comin g ) , for inst ance , admi ts  that : 
' I  am n o t  ab l e  t o  d i s cern the fin e d i s t in ct ion 
between tokbok i s  and t okhai t , but the us e of 
one or the other  is qui te usua l  if an interlope r , 
b e  he  European or indigene , intrudes  upon a 
convers at ion not me ant for general con s umpt ion . '  
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The synonymy o f  t ok b ok i s  and t ok hait i s  al s o  as s e rt e d  
b y  Brash ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 ) , wh i l s t  He aley ( undat e d : l 2 3 )  introduce s the 
fo llowing di s t in ct i on : 
' Tok b ok i s  i s  i d iomat i c  P i dgin j us t  a s  an ex­
pre s s i on l ike ' Ton i ght I am t ak in g  my Bert 
f F , 8 1 . .  Whe e le r  t o  the b ank o ranee is  in 
Eng li s h . Though di fferent w ords are us e d , 
the me aning  i s  c l e ar .  Hait  t ok in  written 
form conveys the act ual corre ct me aning  o f  
the words . I t s  h i dden me aning i s  on ly 
re veale d i f  the s poken  word is us e d , 
in f luenced b y  atmo s ph e re , s it uat i on and 
the expre s s i on o f  the s p e ake r , factors that 
cannot be i n c lude d in a written examp le . '  
The terminol og i cal di f fi culti e s  can b e  re s o lved very 
neat ly , howeve r , on ce the dis t inct ion between a l in gui s t i c  
re gi s te r  and i t s  us e in a cert ain s oc i a l  cont ext i s  introduce d .  
Thus t ok b ok i s  i s  the name for a s p e c i al l in gui s t i c  re gis ter 
wh i ch involves  the rep l acement o f  lex i cal  items by others who s e  
me aning and / or form i s  ful ly convent i onal i ze d , rather than 
pre di ct ab le from lexical convent i ons ab out met aphori cal s h i ft 
or lexi cal derivat i on . Tok h ai t , on the other  hand , i s  the 
name given t o  the s p e e ch act involving the us e of lexical s ub ­
s i  t i  t ut i ons  w ith the p urp o s e  o f  exc luding outs i ders from a 
conve rs at ion . 
A s imi l ar d i s t i n ct ion can b e  drawn b e tween the terms tok 
p ik s a and t ok p i l ai . As pointed out by Brash ( 19 7 1 : 1 5 - 6 ) , t ok 
piks a re fe rs to  a re g i s t e r  o f  NGP  involvin g  the us e o f  s imi les , 
whi l s t  tok p i lai  re fers t o  a s it uat i on in whi ch "a  met aphor 
can be kept up in l i ght -he art e d  conve rs at i on to extend a 
con ceit that i s  unde rs t ood  by b oth s pe akers . "  Th i s  p l ay with 
words i s  an end in i ts e l f  rather than an intent ional e ffort 
t o  e xclude others from overhearing wh at i s  s ai d . 
Once the s ep arat i on b etween the vari ous lingui s t i c 
re gi s t e rs an d th e s pe e ch act s in wh i ch th ey can be  involved 
is made , the fact that b oth t ok piks a and t ok b ok i s  can be 
us e d  fo r the s ame communi cat ive fun ct i on , for in s t ance t ab o o  
l an guage , need  n o  longer b e  con fus ing . 
At the s ame t ime , outs i de rs can be  exc lud e d  from '-1 
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conve rs at ion by me ans of  re g i s te rs other than t ok bbk i s , e . g . 
by the us e of b ack s lan g , s omet ime s re ferre d to  in N G P  as tok 
mainus or tok b ek ( c f .  Aufinger 1 9 4 8 : 9 1 ) . Most  Europeans can 
be  e xc lude d from a convers at ion by the us e of  ordinary NGP 
ins t e ad o f  a s impl i fi e d  fore i gner t alk re gi s t e r . Ordinary 
N G P  also  s u ffic e s  i f  the pers on who i s  not me ant to  ove rh e ar 
a conve rs at i on i s  phy s i ca l ly ab s e nt . Talk in g  b eh ind  a pers on ' s  
b ack i s  often re ferre d t o  as t ok b aks ai t .  
Wh i lst  the l in gui st i c  propert i e s  o f  the main re gist ers of 
NGP w i l l  be d i s cus s e d  in Chapt er  IV more about the ir  us e in a 
number o f  s it uat ion a l  context s w i l l  be  s ai d  now . 
I I I . IV . IV . I I I . P l ay ing with Words ( Tok P i l ai )  
N GP has b e come the prin cipal l anguage of e veryday com­
muni cat ion for many of i t s  u s e rs , in part i cular thos e l i ving 
away from their h ome vi l l age s . For them N GP h as come to  fi l l  
not on ly the e lement ary fun ct i on o f  ve rb al communi c at ion but 
al s o  that o f  s e l f-exp re s s i on and inte grati on into a mult i ­
trib al work group or urb an n e i ghbourhood . 
Profi ciency and cre at i vity in the us e o f  NGP are h i gh ly 
value d in the s e  communit i e s  and can b e  re garde d as an import ant 
indicat o r  of a s pe aker ' s  int e grat ion into s uch group s . S peaking 
of the use  of  N G P  in urb an commun i t i e s , Brash ( 19 7 5 : 3 2 2 )  remarks : 
' The c ity dwe l ler  who i s  forced  to  enact d i f fe rent 
role s , and to  modulat e  diffe rent i dent itie s ,  i s  
als o force d int o a more ent erpri s ing us e o f  l an­
guage . ' 
One s uch l in gui s t i c  ent e rp ri s e  i s  the art of  ke eping up met aphors 
over lon g convers at ions : 
' Examp le s o f  th i s  type o f  convers at i on are limi t le s s  
and they are a con s t ant s ource o f  fun for tho s e  
adept in i t s  use . Usua l ly thi s  type of  conve r­
s at ion s t art s on a theme and is extended by each 
s p e aker genera l ly be comin g more incomprehens ib le 
as it goe s on but b e c ause  of the orig inal theme 
each adde d s ent ence , i f  c lever , P idgin w i s e , 
adds to the humour . A favourite type of nons ens e  
engaged i n  b y  emp l oyee s  o f  l arge Compani e s  on 
the i r  week- end LIMLIMBUR . '  
( Healey , und a t e d : J 2 4 )  
More remarks on t ok p i lai can be  found in two art i c l e s  by 
Brash ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 6 and 1 9 7 5 : 3 2 3 ) . 
I I I . IV . IV . IV .  The T ab oo Reg i s te r  
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A s p e cial  u s e  o f  b oth met aphors and lexical replacement 
is that in t aboo  s pe e ch . The avoi dance o f  cert ain t op i c s , in 
part i cular tho s e  o f  excret i on , s i ckne s s , de ath and s exual 
re product i on , i s  ve ry common in NPG though n o  s tudy of th i s  
re giste r ,  apart from a few remarks made b y  Auf inger ( 19 4 9 : 1 1 7 - 8 ) ,  
h as b e e n  made t o  dat e . It can b e  expe ct e d  that convent i ons 
about ve rb al t ab oo w i l l  di ffer from lo cal ity t o  locality 
though a numb e r  o f  t ab oo exp re s s ions , whi ch wi l l  b e  give n  in  
Chapte r  IV , have gaine d w i de accept ance in NGP . Again , the 
pre s ence of a t ab o o  re gis t e r  i s  an indi c at i on of the advanced 
s t at e  o f  l ingui s t i c  deve l opment o f  thi s  p i dgin . 
I I I . IV . IV . V . S e cret Varieties o f  NGP 
The lin gui st i c  me chan i sms u s e d  in e xc luding out s iders 
from a conve rs at i on are i )  the use of  s pe ci a l  lexical con ­
ve nt ions ( tok b ok i s ) and i i ) talk ing in re vers e ( t ok mainus ) .  
Se cret  variet i e s  of  N G P  h ave been  rep orte d  by a numb e r  of  
writ e rs , e . g .  by  Auf i nger ( 19 4 8 and 1 9 4 9 ) and S chwart z ( 19 5 7 ) . 
Se cret varie t i e s  ( tok hait ) are emp loye d in  three principal 
con te xt s . The i r  mos t  import ant role is that exemp l i fi e d  in the 
various cargo movement s ,  e . g . in the Pal i au movement of  Manus 
( cf .  S chwart z 1 9 5 7 ) , the Yali  movement in the Madang Di s t ri ct 
( cf .  Lawrence 1 9 6 4 , B rash 1 9 7 5 : 3 2 6 ) and the Yal iwan movement 
in the Eas t S ep ik Di s t ri ct ( ob s e rvat ions ab out s ecret variet ies  
o f  NGP here we re made by the  author ) .  The l inguist i c  me ch ­
ani sms invo lve d i n c lude b ack s lang ( t ok mainus ) ( cf .  Au finger 
1 9 4 8 : 9 1 - 2 , B aker 1 9 5 3 : 2 0 1 - 3 )  and , more c ommon ly , ch ange s  in 
form an d me anin g of lexical items ( t ok b okis ) .  In both cas e � , 
the con ve rs at ion cannot b e  fo l lowed by a non- in it i ated  person . 
The prin cipal fun ct i on o f  th e us e o f  s e cret NGP in the 
various cargo movement s is t o  exc lude cert ain groups , part i c­
ularly European s , mi s s i on arie s and mis s ion he lpers , women , 
chi l dre n an d s t rangers , from gainin g knowledge of a part i cular 
cargo cult . The use  o f  s e cret me an in gs for a numb e r  o f  
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doctrinal t e rms , for ins t ance , h as o ft en prevent e d  E urope an 
mis s ionari e s  from n ot i c in g  s i gni fi cant di f fe rences b etween 
the i r  own inte rpre t at ion of utt erances  and that intende d  by 
memb ers of the c ommunity in whi ch they were work in g . Thus , 
in the 1 9 2 0 ' s , short ly aft e r  the introduct ion of  NGP as a 
mi s s i on l an guage , the s it uati on in the Madang are a w as s uch 
that " re l at i on s  b etween n at ive s and mi s s ionarie s ,  although on 
the who l e  e xtreme ly ami cab le , were neverthe le s s  b a s e d  on com­
p l e t e  mutual mis un de rst an ding . '  ( Lawrence 1 9 6 4 : 8 5 ) . 
A s e con d  reas on for the u s e  of  s e cret vocab ulary in the 
c argo movement s was the b e l i e f  that words were ve s t e d  w ith 
power of the k in d  n e e de d  to obt ain the des ired cargo . B rash 
( 19 7 5 : 3 2 6 )  write s : 
' It i s  s igni fi can t  that s ome re cent cult l eaders 
have us e d  P idgin , and that they and the i r  fo l ­
l owers h ave imbued cert ain Pidgin words with 
s upern at ural p ower from othe r  s ource s . For 
example , Yali � s  cult in the Madang D i s t ri ct 
w as con ducted p rimari ly in P idgin , and use d  
expre s s ion s  l ike , l o b oa ( law b os s ) for as s is t ant 
l e aders of the cult ; and rum t amb u ( forb idden 
room ) for Yali ' s  holy room . Y a l i  would o ften 
s pe ak in s ymb o l i c  l anguage - tok b o kis  ( st ory 
w ith a s pirit ual meaning l ike a p arab le ) or 
tok ant ap ( pub l i c  s t at ement with s pi ri tual 
meaning and force ) . '  
A further b e l ie f ,  foun d w ith a numb e r  o f  cargo movement s ,  
i s  that the mis s ions de l iberat e ly attempt t o  de ce i ve the i r  con­
gre gat ions b y  not reve a l in g  the t rue s ecret meaning of  do ctrinal  
te rms . The view th at l i e s  t o ld about . th e  me aning of  s uch terms 
had pre vent e d  con vert e d  nat ive s from obt aining E uropean pos ­
s e s s i on s  ( cargo ) was h e l d , for ins t ance , b y  the leaders of  the 
Pal i au moveme nt on Manus I s l an d . Th i s  has b een di s cus s e d  in 
det ai l by S chwart z ( 1 9 5 7 : 1 5 6  ff ) . 
The l ingui st i c  convent ions found in the t ok hait of the 
cargo move me nt s  are changed frequent ly , firs t in order to 
pre s erve the int en de d  s e cre cy and s e cond b e caus e the fai lure 
of o l de r  terms to provide the expe cte d  power re s ults in further 
experiment at i on with new meanings and words . At th i s  s t age , 
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the extent of  the use  o f  t ok hai t  i n  the various cargo cults 
i s  s t i l l  not we l l  known , main ly be caus e out s i de rs who want to 
obtain in format ion ab out s e cret us e s  o f  NGP are treat e d  w ith 
s us p i c i on . 
S e cret variet ie s  o f  NGP  are als o encountere d  in context s  
other than t h e  cargo moveme nt s .  A s e cond import ant funct i on 
i s the i r  us e by  workers an d emp loye e s  t o  exc lude E uropean 
overs eers , or othe rs in authorit y , from the i r  conve rs at ions . 
Tok h a1t us e d  in th i s  way a l s o  s erve s  the s e condary funct ion 
o f  enchancin g the s ol i darity o f  ce rt ain s ub gro ups of s p e akers , 
as has b e en ob s erve d by B rash ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 6 ) : 
' In a s oc i et y  in whi ch ident i fi cat ion w ith a 
group by the sharin g  o f  a common language i s  
s o  import ant , it i s  n o t  s urpri s in g  that Pidgin 
i s  s omet ime s us ed as a s ub s t itut e . When a 
pers on s t ays in h i s  own l anguage area s urrounde d 
by h i s  wantoks he  i s  {n no danger o f  los ing h i s  
s e ns e o f  b e longing e ven when fore i gners arrive 
and dis rupt the n ormal  way of l i fe . However , 
when he move s t o  th e t own or  t o  a dis t ant p lace 
of work and finds h ims e l f  in company with men 
who do n ot s p e ak h i s  l anguage , he may w i sh to  
us e Pi dgin as a s ub s t i t ute me ans o f  ident i ficat i on 
w ith h i s  work mat e s . The workmen on a part icular 
p lant at ion may evo lve a s y s t em o f  s peak in g in 
P idgin which enab le s  them t o  communi cate  amon g 
thems e lve s t o  the exclus i on o f  the overseers and 
the bos s . '  
A th ird funct ion o f  t ok h ait i s  it s us e by s chool ch i ldren  
who do not wish t o  b e  ove rh e ar d  by the ir  t e acher . ( c f .  Auf inger 
1 9 4 8 : 9 1 ) . Final ly , the author has b e en t o l d  that a vari ety 
o f  t ok hait  is als o emp loye d  by the migrant workers ( rets kins ) 
from th e New Guinea mainl and employed on Bougainv i l le and Buka 
i s lands . In this  cas e the s pe c i al vari ety o f  N G P  wou ld exclude 
the local popul at i on from ove rhearing convers at i ons  among 
memb ers o f the immi grant group s . 
I I I . I V . I V . VI .  Other Reg i s te r s  o f  NGP 
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Thi s s e ct i on w i l l  con c lude with s ome addit i on a l  not e s  o n  
furth e r  re g i s t e rs in NGP wh i ch h ave as y e t  re ce i ve d  l i tt l e  
at t ent ion . A f i rs t  ob s e rvat i on con ce rn s  t h e  apparent ab s e nce 
o f  two re gi s t ers  found in  oth e r  l anguage s ,  n ame ly b aby t alk 
an d pro verb i a l  expre s s i on s , e ven i n  the c re o l i ze d  variet i e s  
o f  N G P  s t ud i e s  b y  t h e  auth or . 
Though b aby t a lk w as n ot found , the author not e d  the u s e  
o f  a s pe c i a l  k in d  o f  N G P  whi ch cou l d  b e  l ab e l l e d  fore i gne r 
8 2  . . . t a lk , i . e .  that us e d  b y  P apua N ew Guin e an s  wh e n  d e a l i n g  w 1_ t h  
Eng l i sh s pe ak i n g  E urope an s  w ith a l imi t e d  know l edge o f  N C P . 
I t s  main ch arac t e ri s t i c s  are the rep l ac ement o f  l e x i c a l  i t ems 
o f  non-Engl i s h  ori gin w i th corre s pondin g E ng l i sh i t ems , a 
re duc t ion in t empo and re pe t i t i on . I t  i s  mo s t  deve loped amon g 
th o s e  P ap ua New Guine an s  who are in c on t inue d cont act w i th 
E urope an vi s i t o rs , for examp le thos e emp loye d  in h ot e l s  and 
oth e r  branche s of the t ouri s t  in du s try and d ome s t i c  s ervant s .  
Howeve r , with E ng l i sh b e c oming known t o  an i n cre as i n g  numb e r  
o f  pe o p l e , fore i gne r t alk i s  l ike l y  t o  b e  re p l ac e d  by  s imp le 
En g l i sh . 
N arrat i ve s ty l e 8 3  in N G P  i s  ch aract e ri z e d  by  a numb e r  o f  
d e v i c e s  p romo t i n g  th e c oh e re n c e  o f  di s cours e ( c f .  Re e d  1 9 4 3 : 
2 8 3 - 4 ) . I t  appe ars that t h e  l in g ui st i c  de v i c e s  us e d  are 
c l o s e ly re l at e d  t o  the n arrat i ve p at t e rns found in l o c a l  
v e rn ac u l ars , e s pe c i a l ly s in ce mos t  t radit i ona l s t ori e s  t o l d  
in  N G P  are t ran s l at ions o f  t radit i ona l ora l l i t e rature . I t  
f o l lows  that s t ori e s  t o l d  b y  E urop e an s  u s u a l ly d o  not re f l e c t  
t h i s s t y l e . Th e s ty le foun d in  mi s s i on t e xt s , s uch a s  b ib l i cal 
s t o ri es an d p arab l e s , is  ch arac t e ri z e d  by th e ab s ence of  
s t y l i s t i c  de v i c e s  t y p i c a l ly found in s t orie s  t o l d  by  memb ers 
o f  the l o c a l  pop u l at ion . 
Th e fact that the fun c t i on a l  expans i on of  N GP i s  a ve ry 
re cen t ph enomen on e xp l a i n s  why s ty l i s t i c  d i f ferent i at i on in 
th i s  l an guage is not yet fu l ly de ve l o pe d . H owever , s o c i o l e c t a l  
s ub d i v i s i on o f  N G P  may come t o  s e rve as a s ty l i s t i c  me an s i n  
the ne ar fut ure . Thus  i t  appe ars l ike ly that a n  in cre as ing 
know l e dge of  Eng l i sh w i l l  e n ab le many s pe akers  to expre s s  
thems e l v e s  in b oth a con s ervat i ve Rur a l  P i dgin and an ang l i c i z e d  
Urb an P i d gin , w i th th e l at t er perh ap s  re s e rved f o r  o f f i c i a l 
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t ro.n �.:; a ct ions , s oph i s t i c at e d  argume n t s  and s imi �, a r  p u r 1 > 0 �_; ( > : ; . 
Th e vari e t y  o f  N G P  u s e d  by o f f i c i a l s , part i cu l a r l y  j u d gc �� 
and po l i t i c i ans , a l re ady emp l oys the re s our ce s o f  b o tl 1  R1H'd l 
and Urb an P i dgin , in  p art i c u l ar b y  th e u s e  o f  e s t ab l i s h e d  
l e x i cal it ems s i de b y  s i de w ith re cent ly b o rrowed one s  o f  
En g l i s h  ori gin . Examp l e s  w i l l  b e  g i ve n  i n  Chap t e r  I V . 
The s pe c i al re g i s t ers of  N G P  can b e  as s oc i at e d  with two 
main s ourc e s , n ame ly i n t e rn a l  deve l opme nt of the l an g uage and 
the d e ve l opme nt of  c e rt ai n  group l an guage s . Group l an gu age s 
and s o c i a l  vari e t i e s , on ce they b e come more w i de ly known 
outs i de th e ir group of o ri g i n , are like l y  t o  b e c ome s p e c i a l  
re g i s t e rs avai l ab le t o  a w i de r  s pe e ch commu n i t y . Th e de v e l ­
o pme nt o f  s t y l i s t i c  de v i c e s  in  N G P  i s  s t i l l  in  progre s s , w i th 
i n d i c at ions th at the l an g uage i s  s t e ad i ly b e coming mo re 
re s ource ful . 
I I I . IV . V .  Cre o l i zed Var i e t i e s  o f  N GP 
I I I . IV . V . I .  D i f fe rent Kinds o f  Creo l i z ation 
The imp ort an c e  o f  N G P  for the s t udy of  cre o le l anguag e s  
l i e s  in the fact th at cre o l i z at i on can b e  ob s e rved in  s it u . 
Ob s e rv at i on s  made on the b as i s  of  N G P  are at l e a s t  part i a l ly 
re s p ons ib l e  for a re v a luat ion of  cre o l i z at i on i n  re c ent y e ars . 
B e fore pre s e nt in g  a br i e f  ove rvi ew o f  cre o l i z e d  varie t ie s  u l  
N G P , s ome more general p o i nt s  w i l l  b e  d i s cus s e d . 
Th e mos t  w i de ly accept e d  de s c ri pt i ve de fin i t i on o f  
cre o l i z at i on i s  t h at g i ve n  b y  H a l l  ( 1 9 6 6 : x i i ) : 
' A  cre o le l an guage ari s e s  when a p i d gin b e come s 
the n at i ve l an guage o f  a s pe e ch - commun i t y . ' 
With re gard t o  the l ingui s t i c  con s e quen c e s  of  cre o li z at i on 
there i s  w i d e s p re a d  agre ement that , whe n  a l anguage acquires  
n at i ve s p eak e rs i n c re as e d  s t ru ct ura l s oph i s t i cat ion re s u lt s : 
' Wh en p i dgin s acq u i re n at ive s pe ak e rs th ey ch an ge 
• . . . . . .  th e s e  ch ange s fo l l ow a re gu l ar p a t t e rn , 
s up p l y i ng a var i e t y  o f  fJ,rammat i ca l cd t c ,1 �o r i e s 
an d �_; ynt a ct i c  de v i c e s  wh i c11  were mi �; � ;  i n �:, i n  t }i ( '  
p i dg in ' 
( Lab o v  1 9 7 l a : l 2 ) .  
The de f in i t i on n e e ds t o  b e  re fin e d  h oweve r  in orde r t o  
di s t ingui sh b etwe en t h e  vari ous way s  in  wh i ch c reo l i z at i on 
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c an t ake p l ace . On the s o c i al s i de , one should di s t i n gui sh 
b etween tw o k in d s  of s ituat i on s . F i rs t , th o s e  cas e s  whe re 
l arge group s o f  s p e ake rs f rom many d i ver s e  l in g ui s t i c  b ack ­
g rounds come t o  a new c o un t ry whe re the s udden need for cros s ­
l angua ge communi cat i on g i ve s  r i s e  t o  a p i dgin , w ith s ub s e quent 
s oc i a l  i s o lat i on l e ading t o  the e s t ab l i shment o f  a c re o l e . 
S e cond are th o s e  in s t an c e s  whe re the s o c i a l  forc e s  b r in g i n � 
ab out t he s e  l in g u i s t i c  de ve l opme nt s  are much mo re grad ua l a n d  
s ub t le . An in s t an c e  o f  the f i rs t type was wh en large numb e rs 
o f  Afri can s l ave s we re s h i pp e d  t o  p l an t at i ons in  the Caribb e a n  
are a ; examp l e s  o f  th e s e con d t y p e  are N i g e r i an P i dg i n  E n g l i s h  
and NGP , wh ere t h e  s e verin g o f  t h e  t radi t i on a l  cultur a l  and 
l ingui s t i c t i e s  w as much l e s s  dras t i c . Th i s  d i s t i n c t i on h as 
b e e n  comment e d  upon b y  a n umb e r  o f  l in gu i s t s , i n c luding the 
pre s ent autho r ,  i n  re c e nt y e ars , for in s t ance : 
' I n We s t  Afri ca , as  i n  PNG , a p i dgin was v i t a l ly 
import ant i n  b r i d g i n g  l in g ui s t i c  b arri ers  b etween 
the pe op l e s  n at i ve to th e s e  are as . In b oth are as 
i t  was expande d b e caus e o f  i t s  l o cal us e fu lne s s . 
I f  and wh en s uch exp anded p i dg i n s  b e come mo re 
w i d e l y us e d  as f i rs t  languages i t  wi l l  b e  from 
ch oi ce , not n e ce s s it y as i t  was in the We s t  I n d i e s  
wh e re s l ave s , t aken from many part s of  We s t  Afri ca , 
were compe l le d  b y  c i rcums t an c e s  t o  adopt the p i dg in 
as the i r  one e ffe ct i ve me ans o f  commun i c at i on . The 
expans i on of a p idgin may be s e en in a l l  thre e 
are as , b ut in We s t  Afr i ca and PN G s p e akers h ad and 
have l i t t l e  n e e d  to ab andon the i r  lo cal ve rnac u l ars . ' 
( To dd 1 9 7 4b : 5 4 )  
Th e dis t in ct i on h as important l i n gu i s t i c  c ons equc� nc e � _; . 
In  the f i rs t  s it u at i on a p i dg i n  i s  s poken b y  th e fi rs t  ge n e r­
at i on wh i l s t  the s e cond gene rat ion are cre o le s pe ak e rs . Th i �  
cas e invo l ve s  th e d rast i c  re s t ru ct uring o f  a n  un s t ab le and 
impove r i s h e d  p i d g in into a f u l l y  fledged c re o l e . I n the cas e 
o f  NGP an d N i ge ri an P idgin En g l i sh on the oth e r  hand , the 
p i dg i n  cont inue s as a s e cond language for much l onger w i th 
creo l i z at i on eme rg i n g  on ly s l owl y  and in geograph i c a l l y  
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re Ll t ri ct e d  are as . In  th i s  s i t uat i on - as c an b e  :-; c c n  1 n t h ( � 
c e:-:: �� c  o f  NGP - th e p i dgin acqui re s a gre at de gree  o f  : ;  t ru c l  u r · c1  l 
s oph i s t i c at i on b e fore i t  i s  cre o l i z e d . 
The s e  ob s e rvat i on s  in di c at e  tha� at l e a s t in  the cas e o f  
s ome p i dgins , the  t ran s i t i on from a min ima l  p i dg in t o  a fu l ly 
f l e dge d c re o l e  i s  gradua l . I t  mus t  b e  add e d  that th i s  i s  a l s o 
t rue for th e di s t i n c t i on b e tw e en f i rs t  and s e c on d  l anguage . 
Para l l e l ing the l in g ui s t i c  and fun ct i on a l  exp an s i on o f  NGP , 
on e c an ob s e rve a gradual de cre a s e  in  th e age at wh i ch NGP i s  
acq u i re d .  Th ough th e n umb e r  o f  th o s e  who le arn N G P  a s  the l r  
f i rs t  l an guage i s  s ma l l , more and more ch i l dren learn NGP 
t og e the r w it �  o r  short ly a ft e r , a local ve rnac u l ar . At  the 
s am e  t ime , a c on s i de rab le n umb e r  of s pe ak e rs are us ing NGP  
mo s t  o f  th e t ime b e c au s e they find i t  more u s e ful  th an th e i r  
mot h e r  t ongue . 
I t  can thus b e  argued  t hat the expans i o n  o f  a p i dg i n  over 
a l ong period may be quite di f fe re n t  in i t s l in gui s t i c  de ve l ­
opme n t  from the dras t i c  c re o l i z at ion o c c urin g when a wh o l e  
gene rat i on mus t adopt a p i dgin as the ir f i r s t  l anguage aft e r  
h avin g b e en exp o s e d  on ly t o  an impove ri sh e d  and s t ru c t ur a l ly 
uns t ab l e  j argon . In  the  former c as e , l ingui s t i c  exp ans i on can 
come from a numb e r  of s ource s , inc luding the s ub s t ratum l an­
g uage s s p oken b y  the  us ers o f  t h e  p i dg i n  in que s t i on and t l H� 
l e x i fie r lang uage , un l e s s i t  h as b e e n  ful ly w i th drawn . Camd ( ' n  ' � ;  
s t udy o f  B i ch e l amar as s poken on S o uth S ant o prov i d e �; a 1-1, o o d  
i l l u s t rat i on o f  t h e  far- re a ch in g  grammat i cal  con s eque n c e s  o i  
cont in ue d  s ub s t rat um in fluence  8 4  ( c f . C amden 19 7 5 )  . H owe v e r , 
a c c e s s  t o  a s pe c i fi c s ub st ratum i s  on l y  found v e ry marginal ly 
in  th e s e con d in s t an ce , whe re the  chi l d can on l y  compe n s at e  
f o r  t h e  de fi c i e nce s o f  the dat a wh i ch s erve as t h e  input t o  
hi s l anguage acqui s it i on de v i c e  b y  re s ort i n g  t o  a un i vers al 
s ub s t rat um ( cf .  Givan ( 19 7 3 :  2 3 )  and B i cke rt o n  ( 19 7 Sb : 5 f f ) ) .  
B i ck erton de s crib e s  the ch i l d ' s  s i t uat i on as  f o l low s : 
' Wh en h e  fin d s  out wh i ch o f  the  pos s ib l e l an­
guage s his c ommuni t y  s pe ak s , h e  can only 
con c l ude that i t  is  an impo s s ib le one - - t o o 
s low in  t empo , t oo s pars e in voc ab u lary , t u o 
i n c on s i s t en t  phon o l og i c a l ly , b ut ab ove a l J  
de f i c ie nt i n  th e di s t i n ct i on s  i t  i s  capab le 
o f  draw i n g  b e tw e e n  di f fe re nt type s o f  s t at e , 
e vent or act i on , or b etwe e n  as s ert i on s  and 
pre s upp o s it i on s , or de fin i te and non - d e f i n i t e  
re f e re nt s , e t c . How can h e  make go od the s e  
de fi c i e n ci e s ? C l early , on ly by re ve rt i n g  t o  
the ' t ac i t  know l e d ge o f  l ingui st i c  uni ve rs al s ' 
wh i ch h e , a l on g  w ith e very ch i l d , p o s s e s s e s . 
I am there fore c l aimi n g  th at wh at di s t ingu i sh e s 
a cre o le l an gu age from a p i dgin on the one h an d  
an d a de ve lope d s t an dard l anguage on the other 
i s  s imp ly th at a cre o l e  is much c lo s e r  th an 
e i ther to l in gui st i c  uni vers a l s , in p art i c u l ar 
to  nat ural s emant ax . '  ( p . 5 - 6 ) 
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Th i s  de s t in ct ion b etwe en cre ol i zat i on o f  minimal p i dgins 
and cre o l i z at i on of e xpande d p i dg i n s  is  cru c i al to our 
un d e rs t an ding of p i dg i n s  and c re o l e s .  Q ue s t i on s  s uch as thos e  
a s k e d  b y  B .  Rob s on ( 19 7 5 : 5 ) a s  t o  whether a p i dgin mus t  have 
nat ive s pe akers b e fore i t  c an be a re al  l anguage or wh eth er 
i t  mu s t  b e  a re al  l anguage b e fore it c an h ave nat i ve s pe ak ers , 
are re a l ly non- prob lems . The expan s ion o f  a p i dg i n  doe s n ot 
depend on the pre s en c e  o f  n at i ve s p e ak ers nor i s  the pre s ence  
o f  n at i ve s p e ak ers dependent on th e expan s i on o f  a p i dgin s in c e  
the s e  vari ab l e s  are n o t  caus a l ly re lat e d . 
The k in d  o f  cre o l i z at i on foun d  w i th N G P  s h ou l d  the re fore 
not b e  re garde d as b e in g  re pre s entat i ve  o f  cre o l i z at i on in  
gene ral . I t  mus t  b e  e xpe c t e d  that re l i an c e  on un ivers al  
85  . . s e�ant ax i s  o n ly marg in a l ly pre s ent and that mu ch o f  th e 
e xp an s i on accompanyi n g  th e cre o l i z at i on o f  N G P  w i l l  f o l l ow 
th e l in e s  alre a dy pre s ent in  the expanded NGP s p oken thro ugh out 
Pap ua New Guin e a . In  c on c lu s i on , cre o l i z at i on c an o c cur at 
a number of p o i n t s  in a p i dgin ' s  dev e l opment , a fa ct  wh i ch 
can b e  i l lus t rate d as fo l l ows : 
j argon 
st ab le 
pi dgin 
e xp ande d 
p i dg i n  
po s t - p i dg in 
cont inuum 
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cre o l e  
Th e re are in dic at i on s that a l l  the s e  typ e s  o f  c re o l i z at i on 
h a ve o c cured in  N GP ' s  deve l opme nt , th ough th e i r  re l at i ve 
imp o rt an ce for the l anguage as a who l e  d i f fe r s . Th e fo l l owing 
s ub s e ct i on wi l l  c ontain a n umb e r  o f  ob s ervat i on s  ab out 
c re o l i z at i on w ith s p e c i a l  r e fe rence  to N G P . 
I I I . I V . V . I I . A Survey o f  First-Language NGP 
The re are no re l i ab le dat a on when and whe re N G P  was f i rs t 
s poke n as a n at i ve l anguage , b ut the re i s  s uf f i c i e nt c i rcum­
s t an t i a l  e v i de n ce t o  s ugge s t  that th i s  mus t  h ave h appened 
b e fo re th e l an guage had b e come fu l ly s t ab i l i ze d . One o f  the 
first  l o c a l it i es where c re o l i z ati on o c c urred and whe re , in 
addit ion , it  was a c ommon phenomenon over an e xte nded pe r i o d , 
we re the S amoan p lant at i on s , where marri age s w e re frequent 
and a numb er of ch i l dren w e re b orn wh o grew up s pe ak ing S PP 
h . f "  1 ( . . ) 8 6  a s  t e i r  i rs t  anguage p e rs onal communi cat i on , P .  Ras smus s en . 
How many o f  the ch i l dren were re pat ri ate d ,  wh eth e r  they re ­
mai n e d  mon o l i ngua l S PP s pe ak e rs in lat e r  l i fe an d whe re they 
went i s  n o t  known . 
Tho s e  who remaine d  in S amo a , how e ve r , foun d the i r  
cre o l i ze d  p i dgin o f  l it t le u s e  i n  the virt ua l ly mono l in gu a l  
e nvironment and , in  order t o  s urvive , h ad t o  u s e  S amo an . 
Th e auth or ' s  in formant s , who grew up s p e ak in g  S P P  as the i r  
f i rs t  language , now on ly h ave a ve ry r ud ime nt ary know l edge o f 
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th i s  l an guage . Th i s  i l l u s t rat e s  th at cre o l i z at i on o f  a 
p i dgin on ly re s ul t s  in a v i ab le cre o le i f  i t  b e come s the l an­
guage o f  a l arge an d coh e rent s p e e ch c ommun i t y . The fact 
t h at S P F  was s p ok e n  as a fir s t  l an guage by  a cons i de rab le 
n umb e r  of ch i l dren on th e S amoan p l ant at i on s d i d  l i t t l e  t o  
arre s t  it s de c l in e  in S amo a . 
N at i ve s pe ak e rs of N G P  may a l s o  h a ve exi s t e d  in sma l l 
n umb e rs on t h e  n ume rous p l an t at i ons in Ge rman New Guine a i t s e l f . 
Howe ve r , t h e  s o c i a l cont ext o f  the p l an t at ion l ab o ur s y s t c� m  i n  
New Guin e a  d i d  n o t  favour s uch a deve lopme nt an d , more ove r ,  d 
k in d  o f  b i rth cont ro l s eems t o  h ave b e en pre valent : 
' Th e re were fre quent i n s t an c e s  o f  a Buka marry ing 
a girl  from New I re l an d  or a man from th e North 
of N ew I re l an d  marry in g a girl  from the S outh o f  
N ew I re lan d  or from N ew Brit ain , who s e  l an guage 
he d i d  n ot unders t an d . Yet I h ave n ot h e ard o f  
a s in g l e cas e i n  wh i ch the man l e arnt t h e  l an ­
guage o f  t h e  woman or t h e  woman t h e  l an guage o f  
the man . The me ans o f  c ommuni c at i on b etwe en the 
two was in vari ab l y  P i dgin E n gl i s h . As a rule 
t h e s e  marri age s on ly l as t e d  for the t e rm o f  
c on t ra ct . Once t h e  thre e y e ars h ad e xp i re d 
e ach one ret urne d t o  the i r  h ome . Ch i l dre n did 
n o rma l ly n o t  re s ul t  from s u ch marri age s . '  
( S chnee 1 9 0 4 : 3 0 5 ; author ' s  tran s lat i on )  
An oth er c as e  o f  e ar ly cre o l i z at ion h as b e e n  report ed by  
Jans s en ( 1 9 3 2 : 1 5 0 ) in an art i c le on s ch o o l s  for mi xe d race 
chi l dren in G erman N ew Guine a :  
' The  mi s s i on cou l d  not remain indi f fe rent t o  
the s ad p l i ght o f  the s e  chi l dren . It  b e gan 
t o  co l l e ct them and whe n  the i r  numb e rs con ­
t in ued t o  grow i t  founded it s own i n s t i t ut i on 
i n  1 8 9 7  whe re they we re t o  b e  educat e d  b y  the 
s i s t e rs . N ow th at was a re a l ly di f fi c u l t  
e nt e rpri s e . Th e wh i t e s  are gene ra l ly i g no rant 
o f  t h e  n at i ve s ' l angu age an d in  conve rs at i on 
wi th them make us e o f  Pi dgin E n g l i s h , t h e  
worke rs ' l an g uage , wh i ch i s  a mi xt ure o f  
corrupt e d  En g l i sh an d n at i ve diale ct s . Th e 
hal fcas ts  mos t ly s pe ak only th i s  P i d gin E n g l i sh 
w ith a few b it s  o f  n at i ve l anguage he ard from 
their moth e r , wh i ch of cours e di f fe rs ac cording 
to the h ome . On  the ir arri val  at the mi s s ion 
s t at i on they are the re fore h ardly ab le to make 
thems e l v e s  unders t oo d . '  
( auth or ' s  t rans l at i on ) 
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Th i s  quot at ion , though it  un fortunat e ly d o e s  not cont ain any 
l in gui s t ic do cume nt at i on , i s  of gre at theore t i c a l  imp o rt ance . 
I f  Jan s s e n ' s  ob s e rvat ion s are corre ct , one i s  d e a l in g  with a 
s it uat i on in wh i ch chi l dren grew up s p e ak in g  a p i dgin as th e i r' 
first  l anguage w ithout th i s  l e adi n g  t o  in cre as e d  l in gui s t i c  
comp lexity o f  the i r  s p e e ch . I f  thi s  i s  t rue , it  w o u l d  g i ve 
s u s t e n an ce t o  th e c l aim th at the l in gui s t i c  exp ans ion a c ­
comp any ing t h e  acqu i s it ion o f  a p i dgin as a f i r s t  l anguage i s  
a s o c i a l  and not a n  i n d i vi dual phenomenon , i . e .  l in gui s t i c  
exp ans ion on ly o c curs in s it uat ions whe re l arge numb ers o f  
f i rs t  language s p e ak e rs are invo lve d . Cre o l i z at i on i s  thus 
the p roduct of ' communa l  l anguage a cqu i s it ion competence . '  
An exp l anat i on fo r thi s s it uat ion may b e  the fa ct that any 
imp roveme nt s a ch i l d  mi ght int roduce as a re s ul t  of  h i s  
le arn i n g  a p i d gin a s  h i s  f i rs t  l an guage are e n courage d on ly 
by me mb e rs of h i s  p e e r  group who fin d thems e lv e s  in th e s ame 
s i tuat ion wh i l s t  b e in g  di s courage d or i gnored b y  adults . 8 7  
Creo l i z at ion in the e arly d ay s  o f  N GP ' s  deve lopme nt was 
the except i on rathe r  th an the n o rm and , unt i l  the end o f  World 
W ar I I , the s o ci al s it uat i on in New Guine a di d not p romot e the 
de ve l opme nt o f  l arge - s c a l e  c re o l i z at i on . Fact ors di s couraging 
cre o l i z at ion w e re the fact th at N G P  w as known to only a sma l l  
n umb e r  o f  women and , e ven more import ant , that th e l ab our 
re c ruit ing s y s t em d i d  not re s u lt in any p e rmanent d i s l o c at i on 
of l arge p o p u l at ion s . Tho s e  who went t o  work on the  p l antat i on s  
an d mine s  d i d  s o  on ly f o r  a l imi te d t ime aft e r  wh i ch they 
re t urne d t o  the i r  t radit i on a l  way of l i fe in th e i r home vi l­
lage s . I t  i s  p rob ab le  that s ome fami l ie s  us e d  NGP as the i r  
main l an guage an d th at ch i l dre n grow in g  u p  o n  s ome of  the 
mi s s ion an d gove rnment s t at i on s  we re n at ive s pe ak e rs of NGP . 
H ow e ve r , the i r  n ume r i c a l  in f l ue n c e  mus t  h ave b e e n  ne g l i g ib le . 
At th i s  st age th e gradual s t ruct ural expan s i on of s e cond-
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l an gu age NGP , re s u l t in g  from e ar l i e r  l e arning age and in c re as e d  
us e i n  new s oc i al s it uat i ons ,  was  much more import ant . 
Cre o l i z at i on i n vo l vin g s i gni fi c ant numb e rs o f  s pe ak e rs 
i s  found on ly t owards th e end o f  N GP ' s s t ruct ura l  expans l on 
s t age an d in th e po s t - p i dgin ph as e . Th e s o c i al conte x t  w h  j_ ch  
re s u l te cl in N G P ' s b e c omi n g  a f i r�� t l an guage for Pap u d  N ( �W 
Cui n t:� an ch i l dren c urrit� ab out w i th l arr,c - s c a l e  i n t c rt ri l > rJ J  
rnarri dtY,C b etwe en groups o f  p e o p l e  �.:i e t t  le d i n  are a�:; in w h _j e l l 
n e i t h e r  partners ' h ome l anguage w as s pok en . Th i s  type o i  
cre o l i z at ion i s  mo s t  typi c a l ly found i n  th e urb an c ent re s o f  
P ap ua New Guin e a  and among cert ain profe s s i on a l  group s s u ch 
as  s o ld i ers , 8 8  memb e rs o f  the po l i ce force and t e ach e rs . 
Ac cording t o  s o c i a l  c i rcums t an ce s , th re e main types  o f  
cre o l i z at i on o f  p re s ent d a y  N G P  c an b e  di s t in gu i she d . 
I I I . I V . V . I I I . Creo l i z at i on i n  P re s ent Day NGP 
i )  C re o l i z at i on in urb an are as  
Th e urb an s et t in g  h as o ften b e en re garde d  as the mo s t  
ty p i c a l  l oc al ity i n  wh i ch cre o l i z at i on o f  N G P  t ak e s  p l ace . 
B o t h  t h e  s ett i n g  an d a numb e r  of lingui st i c  feat ure s o f  
c re o l i ze d  Urb an P i dgin h ave b een de s crib e d  i n  det ai l by 
S ank o f f  and Lab e rge ( 1 9 7 3 : 3 2 - 4 7 ) and by S ank off ( 1 9 7 5 a  and 
1 9 7 5 b ) . S anko f f  and Lab e rge ( 1 9 7 3 : 3 4 )  ch ara ct eri z e  the 
s oc i a l s et t i n g  as fo l l ow s : 
' Th e s e  p e o p l e  are the ever more numerous 
urb an i t e s ,  more s p e c i fi ca l ly , the ch i l dren 
who h ave grown up in one o f  New G uine a r s  urb an 
commun i t i e s . The i r  p arents may b e  from di f ­
fe rent are as , having no l angu a ge in common 
except Tok P i s in , wh i ch i s  u s e d  as a hous eh o ld 
l an g uage . E ven i f  the parent s do h ave a nat ive 
l an guage in common , ch i l dre n grow ing up in t own s 
fre q uent ly h ave l i tt l e more than a p art i a l  an d 
pas s i ve command o f  i t . P arent s c ommon ly s ay :  
' Th e  ch i l dren on ly unders t and s imp le  c ommands 
l ik e  when we t e l l  them t o  go  and get s ome th in g , 
and the y n e v e r  answer us  in our l anguage , b ut 
on ly in T ok P i s in . ' On the b as i s  o f  ob s ervat ions 
mad e  during June-August 1 9 7 1  ( pri n c i pa l ly i n  Lae , 
b u t  a l � o  i n  Wewak and P o rt More s b y ) ,  i t  app e ars 
thd t t � e n at i ve s pe ak e rs of Tok P i s in are , by 
an d l arge , under twent y ye ars o f  age , and that 
the i r  numb e rs are grow i n g  very rap i dly . '  
') I ( )  
8 9  Cre o l i z at ion i n  urb an are as thus  t ak e s  p lace  i n  hous eh o l d s  
whe re N G P  i s  a l re ady s p ok e n  f luent ly a s  a s e cond l anguage . 
Furthe r ,  wh i l s t  the t radi t i on a l  vernacu lars are o f  l it t l e  
import an ce , the i n f luence o f  E n g l i sh o n  the d i re ct ion o f  
l in gui s t i c change i s  con s i de rab le . Whethe r cre o l i z a t i o n  i n  
urb an are as w i l l  l e ad t o  gre at e r  s t ab i l i z a t ion o f  Urb an P i d g i n  
o r  wh ethe r ,  a s  p re d i ct e d  b y  B i cke rt on ( 19 7 5 a : 2 1 - 7 ) , a l in ­
g u i st i c  c ont in uum b etwe e n  N G P  a n d  E n g l i sh w i l l  de ve l o p , re ma i n � ;  
i i ) Cre o l i z at i on i n  non - t radi t i on a l  rural s et t l ement s 
E ve n t s s in ce Worl d War I I  h ave l e d  not only t o  i n c i p i e nt 
urb an i z at i on b ut a l s o t o  s ome s i gni fi c ant change s in th e 
p at t e rns of rural s et t leme nt . An imp ort ant cat e gory o f  
s e t t lement i s  th at whe re memb e rs from d i vers e t rib a l  are as  
vo l un t ari ly s et t l e  in  new are as , e ither b e caus e o f  th e ir 
d e s i re t o  e s c ape from ge ograph i c  i s o l at i on or b e caus e o f  new 
e co nomi c act i v i tie s . An in s t an c e  of the former type is the 
moveme nt o f  vi l l agers from the i n terior o f  Man u s  t o  c o as t a l  
are as , wh e re as the l at t e r  type i s  foun d a t  the H o s k in s  O i l 
P a lm Pro j ect o r  in  the p l ant at i o n  c ommuni ty o f  M a l ab ang on 
Manus  I s l and s tu d i e d  by  the author in 1 9 7 4 . 
The inh ab it an t s  o f  t h e  l at t e r  s et t l ement are the de s cend­
ant s  o f  Buka men re c rui te d as l ab oure rs from a ne arby p l an­
t at ion in  th e l at e  1 9 4 0 ' s , and women from vari ous part s  of 
M anus  I s l and . The v i l l ag e  was e s t ab l i sh e d  on l an d  b ou gh t  
from another vi l lage and th e Mal ab ang communi t y  t o d ay emb r a c e s  
ab out 2 0 0  memb e rs , many o f  whom l i ve i n  Loren gau o r  o t h e r  part s 
o f  P ap ua N ew Guin e a . N G P  i s  t h e  on ly l anguage u s e d  in a l l  
h ou s eh o l ds an d t h e  s e c on d  generat ion o f  n at i ve s pe ak e r s  o f  
N G l 1  i f; now r;row i n g  up . Acc e s s t o  [ n r; l  i sh was V < '  r'y l i rn i -1 C' c l  
u n t  i L ab out tw o ye ars a g o  whe n  a n  C n g l i sh -me d  i u m  rH '  i rn rJ  r ·y 
s choo l w ci �� e s t ab l i sh e d . Cont act s w ith the  out � ;  i d e  w c > r '  I d  c1 r · c 
fre q ue n t . C an o e s  from M a l ab an g  re gul arly vi s i t  Lor'e n g a u  
c arry i n g  copra from the ne arb y p l ant at i on t o  th e s toreh ous e s  
there . M arri age s out s i de the v i l l age are commo n . Thus N G P  
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i s  regul arly us e d  in communi cat i on w ith out s i ders for wh om i t  
i s  n o t  t h e  fi rs t  l anguage , th e s mal l ch i ldre n b e in g  t h e  only 
group e xcept e d  from th i s . 
A s e con d i n s t an ce s tu d i e d b y  th e author i s  that of  Y ip , 
a new vi l l age on the Keram Ri ve r  in the E as t  S e p ik Di s t ri ct . 
Th e re as on for th i s  s et t lement w as the e re ct i on o f  th e l o ca l  
gove rnment c ounc i l  ch amb e rs and a l arge primary s ch oo l . Th e 
b o ardin g s ch o o l  i s  attended  by ch i l dre n from a n umb e r  o f  d i  f -
fe rt:' n t l an guage b a ck gro unds  and the i r  on ly me an �; o f  c o mm u n _i < ' d  ! 1 or 1  
is  N l� T-' . N G P  i s  a l s o  us e d  b y  th e vari ous t rade s t o r e  ow n e r·s ., 
g ove rnme nt re pre s ent at i v e s and s ome o f  tho s e  p arent s wh o ch (X) :_; e  
t o  b e  near t h e i r  ch i l dren and who o ft e n  b ri n g  w ith th em 
ch i l dren who are n o t  yet o f  s ch o o l - age . I t  i s  in  th i s  atmos ­
phe re that chi l dren l e arn t o  s pe ak N G P  as th e i r  prin c i p a l , 
o ft en the i r  first , l anguage . 
Howe ve r , v o l unt ary rep l ac ement doe s not alw ay s  l e ad t o  
t h e  e s t ab l i s hment o f  a c re o l i z e d  vari ety o f  NGP . Thus , 
whe re as N G P  u s u a l ly ch ange s i ts s t at u s  from a s e cond to a 
f i rs t  l an guage un der s u ch c i rc ums t an c e s the opp o s ite i s  s ai d  
t o  h a ve h appene d i n  Popeo v i l l age o n  Ramb utyo I s l and ne ar 
M a n u s . As  in Mal ab ang , a group of men re c rui te d as p l ant at i on 
l ab o ure rs ( in th i s  cas e from th e S e p i k  Di s t ri c t ) marr l e d  
n at i ve w omen and s e t t l e d  o n  the i s l an d . The auth or was unab le 
to v i s it Pope o h ims e l f  b ut was t o l d  b y  re s i dent s  that , in the 
s e con d  gen e rat i on , chi l dren n o  l on ge r  s pe ak NGP as th e i r nat i ve 
l anguage b ut u s e th e l o c a l  vernac u lar . Th i s  i s  pre s umab ly due 
to the i s o l at i on of the l o c al ity and the fact that only one 
language i s  s poken on the i s l an d . Th e cas e o f  Popeo would be 
an e xamp l e  of a c re o l i z e d  p i dg in b e comi n g  a t rue pi dgin again . 
The cas e o f  Pope o con f i rms the fact that , for a p i dgin t o  
b e come a true cre o le , thi s  mus t  h ave a permanent advantage 
o ve r the a l ternat i ve s . It appe ars that in th i s  c a s e , c ompa rab l e  
t o  th at o n  t h e  S amo an p l an t at i on s , pro fi c i e ncy i n  N G P  w a �  n o t  
e n ough f or fu l l  part i c i p at i on in the l i fe o f  Ramb ut y o I � l an d ; 
th i s  fact o r , t o gether w it h  th e re l at i ve s t re n gth of  th e l o c a l  
vern a c u l ar an d t h e  i s o l at i on o f  th e l o c a l it y , mot i vat e d  mono­
l in g u a l  N G P  s pe ak e rs t o  opt for a t radit i ona l verna c u l ar . 
S o  far , the imp a ct o f  rura l re s et t l eme nt s on the deve l ­
opment o f  c re o l i z e d  vari et i e s  o f  N G P  h as b e e n  re l at i ve ly s ma l l ,  
though further ch ange s in  rur a l  l i fe s t y l e  may alter th i s . 
i i i ) Gradual r e p l aceme nt o f  t radit ional vern a c u l ars by  NGP  
Th e main fact o r  l e ad i n g  t o  the gradual di s appearance o f  
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a ve rnacu l ar i s  a de c l ine in the n umb e r  of  domains in wh i ch a 
ve rnacu l ar i s  us e fu l . Th e c ommuni t ie s a f fe ct e d  b y  s u ch d 
ch ange w i l l  t hus b e  re l at ive ly expos e d  t o  out s i de  in f l u e n c e �� 
a n d  re ady t o  a c c e pt th em . I n  addit i on , th e i r  l o c a l  ve rnac u l a r  
w i l l  be  o f  very limi t e d  re g i on a l  import an c e  an d t h u s  w i l l  
gradual ly b e  re p l ace d b y  a more fun ct i onal l an guage , i n  t h i s  
c as e N GP . T h e  fo l l ow in g i s  b ut one o f  the many ins t an c e s  i n  
whi ch th i s  k i n d  o f  cre o l i z at ion i s goin g o n  a t  pre s ent . 
E rima ( N arnb i s ) i s  a s mal l vi l lage s it u at e d  in th e As tro lab e  
B ay . Th e lan guage s poken there i s  s h are d w ith thre e oth e r  vi l­
lage s and the t ot al n umb e r  of s p e ak e rs , a c c ordi n g  to Z ' graggen 
( 1 9 7 1 : 1 0 6 ) , is  4 1 0 . E rima w as one o f  the firs t p la c e s on the 
New Guin e a  main l an d  t o  come into cont act w ith the E urop e an 
admin i st rat i on an d e conomy . I t  i s  s it uate d  in  an are a i n  wh i ch 
G e rman p l ant at i on inte re s t s  were mo s t  act i ve ; i t s  h arb our was 
imp ort an t in the cop ra t rade b e fore 1 9 0 0  and it remain e d  a 
cen t re o f  b u s y  t radin g a ct i vi ti e s  unt i l  World War I .  
Th e period dat i n g  from World War I up unt i l  re cent ly was 
one o f  s t an d s t i l l  and e ven de c l ine , h owe ve r .  Erima N amb i s had 
the s t at us of an i s o l at e d  rural communi t y  and the us e o f  N G P  
was re s t ri c t e d  t o  communi c at i on w ith out s i ders . I t  appe ars 
t h at a dras t i c  ch ange in  the re l at i ve import anc e  of the local 
vern a c u l ar and NG P h as o c cured in  the las t de c ade . Ch i l dren 
under the age of t e n  n o  longe r  h ave an act i v e  c ommand of th e 
vernacular and for mos t  p e op l e  unde r  twenty N G P  i s  the l an ­
g uage o f  e ve ry day commun i c at i on . The de s ire t o  promot e the 
ve rnacu lar is re s tri ct e d  to the memb e rs of th e mi dd le - aged 
and o l de r  ge ne rat ions , who are n o t  in a po s it i on to ch ange t h �  
t urn o f  e ve n t s . 
Th e s oc i a l  c ondi t ions wh i ch may h ave favoure d s u ch a 
de ve l opme n t  i n c lude the c on s t ruct i on o f  a road l inkin g F. r i m d  
w i th Madan g  through out the dry s e as on , th e avai l ab i l it y  o f  
fas t wat er t ran s p o rt , t h e  in cre as ing a c c e p t ance of  We s t e rn 
mo de s o f  living , in c ludi n g  the introdu c t i on o f  an e conomy 
b as e d  on cash cro p s  and me at farmi n g . Th e e agerne s s  t o  t ak e  
p art in  n ew mode s o f  l i fe i s  als o e xp re s s ed i n  t h e  c on s t ruct i on 
o f  s ch o o l  b u i l din gs b y  t h e  v i l l age rs in  th e hope o f  having 
re gular primary e duc at i on in fut ure . 
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Th e cas e o f  Erima i s  b ut one o f  many i n  wh i ch N G P  appe a r: ;  
t o  b e  gradual ly t ak in g  o ve r  the fun ct i on s  of the l o c a l  ve rn cJ c ­
u l ar an d whe re ch i l dre n s imp ly n o  longer l e arn t h e  latt e r . 
The wri te r h as ob s e rve d th i s  h appe n i n g  in v i l l age s we s t  o f  
Wew ak b etween Wew ak a n d  But  a n d  there are s t rong i n di c at i ons 
that many c o as t al commun i t i e s  on Man u s  and the s urroun d i n g  
i s l ands are undergo i n g  a s imi l ar deve l opment . Th ough n o  
re l i ab le s t udy c on c e rn i n g  t h e  e xt e nt o f  t h i s  d e ve lopment i s  
avai l ab le , i t  appe ars th at cre o l i z at i on o f  N G P  in  rural are as 
c ou ld we l l  be as imp ort ant a force in the l ingui s t i c  deve lopme nt 
of N GP as i s  cre o l i z at ion in  urb an c e n t re s . 
I I I . IV . V . IV . Cre o l i z ation o f  N GP : S ummary 
Cre o l i z at i on as foun d  in p re s ent day N G P  invo lves  the 
gradual t ran s it i on o f  a ful ly d e ve l op e d  expanded p idgin  i n t o  
a f ir s t  l ang uage for a new gene rat i on o f  s p e akers . Th i s  
t ran s i t i on i s  re f l e c t e d  i n  gradual chang e s  i n  the manner o f  
t ran smi s s i on , a s  we l l  a s  gradual change s in  i t s  lingu i s t i c  
s t ruct ure . 
Fir s t  l anguag e  NGP i s  s t i l l  re s tri ct e d  t o  a re l at i ve ly 
sma l l  s ub s et of N G P  s pe ak e r s , tho u gh there are s i gn s  of i t s  
b e comi n g  in cre as i n g ly import ant as  a f i rs t  l anguage . Th e 
s o c i a l cont e xt in whi ch the t ran s i t ion from vernacul ar t o  
N G P  t ak e s  pl ace i s  mai n ly non-t radi t i ona l , i . e .  cre o l i z at i on 
i s  f oun d in urb an s e t t lement s  and non - t rad i t i on a l  rural s e t t l e ­
men t s .  NGP appe ars t o  b e c ome ado p t e d  i n s ome t radi t i on a l  
s e t t lement s as a f i rs t  l an guage , p art i cu l arly whe re the l o c a l  
vern a c u l ar i s  o f  re s t ri ct e d  import anc e  and n o t  s ui t e d  t o  
b r i n ging ab out de s ired chang e s  in l i fe - s ty l e . The adopt i on 
o f  N G P  in  the s e  c as e s  re f l e c t s  i t s  s t rong as s o c i at io n  w ith 
progre s s , cultur a l  change and non - t radi t i on a l  ways of l i fe . 
Cre o l i z at i on , i t  h as b e e n  argued , i s  a s o c i al phenomenon . 
I t  c an gain impet u s  on ly on ce a wh o le c ommun i t y  i s  invo lved in  
l e arning NGP as a firs t l an gu age . Th ough there were s ome 
in s t an c e s o f  N G P  b e in g u s e d  as a firs t l anguage i n  i t s  e ar l i e r  
s t age s , t he s e  app e ar t o  h ave h ad l i t t l e  impact on i t s  deve l ­
opment . 
p . 6 6 . 
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FOOTNOTES TO CHAPTER I I I  
1 .  The f o l l owing s tat eme nt by  Hyme s ( 1 9 7 1 : 4 2 3 )  re -
f l e e t s  the me th odo l o gi c al pr e l imin ar i e s  underl y i n g  
t h e  s tudy o f  the s e  l an guage s :  
2 .  
' I n s ome are a s  o f  r e s e arch i t  may app e ar 
po s s i b l e  t o  s ep arat e the l ingui s t i c  from the 
s o c i o - cu lt ur a l , the s ynch roni c from the 
di achron i c , o r  h i s t o r i c a l . C e rt a i n l y  i t  
i s  n o t  p o s s ib le t o  d o  s o  i n  t h e  s t udy o f  
p i dg i n  an d cre o l e  l an g u ag e s . G i v en the 
p re s e nt app o rt i onment of s k i l l s  and kn ow­
le dge amon g d i s c i p l in e s , adequat e  s tudy o f 
pi dgin an d c re o l e  l an gu ag e s  mus t  have a 
mul t i di s c i p li n ary bas e . ' 
Th ough th ere i s  n o  doub t ab o u t  the imp ortan c e  o f  
s oc i a l f ac t ors , the i r  re l at i on t o  l in g ui s t i c f a c t ors 
in the d e v e l opme n t  o f  p i dg i n s  and creo l e s  c an no t  b e  
expre s s e d  b y  me an s o f  p redi c t i ve rul e s  at t h i s  s t age . 
The p re s ent s i tuat i on i s  s t i l l  larg e l y  as d e s cribed 
b y  G ump e rz in  1 9 6 6 : 2 7 :  
' Th e  s ub j e c t  o f  ext e rn a l  l anguage hi s tory . . . .  
unt i l  r e c ent l y , remain e d  o uts i de the s cope  
of  formal s tudy . Cons i de r ab l e  l i t erature 
exi s ts on the e ff e c t  o f  p o l it i c a l  and e c onom i c 
change on v e rb al b ehav i o ur , on the ri s e  o f  
s t andard l an g u age s ,  l anguage sh i ft , th e r e ­
p la c ement o f  one l an guage by anothe r ,  the 
fo rmati on o f  ' mi xe d  l an guage s ' , p i dgi ns , 
cre o l es , t rade j argons and the l ike . The 
e v i de n c e  p re s e nt e d  l e a v e s  no doubt that 
the s e  d e v e l opme n t s  are at trib u t ab l e  t o  
s oc i a l  c au s e s and no t t o  h uman a n a t omy , 
p .  6 6 .  
p . 6 7 .  
3 .  
c l imat e , or ge ography , as  had p re v i o u s l y  
b een s ug ge s te d  . . .  B ut w e  st i l l  l a ck a the o ry 
o f  l angu age and s o c i e ty whi ch w o u l d  exp l ain  
h ow spe c i fi c  fac t o r s  i n  the  social  s y s t em 
may l e ad t o  l in gu i s t i c  change s ,  and how 
l in gui s t i c  s tru cture s are a f fe c t ed by th e s e  
fact ors . ' 
The f o l l owi n g  quot ation i s  repre s e n t at i v e  o f  a 
mul t i t ude o f  s t atements foun d  in re cent d i s c us s i on �  
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o f  p i dgi n s  and c re o l e s  and s oc io l ingui s t i c s  i n  gen era l : 
' In c on s i de r in g the rel at ion o f  l inguis t i c s  
t o  s o c i a l  s et t in g , w e  mu s t  t ake i nto ac count 
on e imp ortant f i e ld where there has never 
been any doub t  abo ut th e importan ce o f  the 
s o c i al context : the s tudy of p i dg i n s  and 
C re o l e s . From th e t i me o f  S chuch ardt , 
Creo l i s t s  h ave found i t  n e ce s s ary t o  l e arn 
as much as po s s ib le abo ut the s o c i a l  chan ge s 
i n  wh i c h  the s e  lan g ua ge s  were forme d and 
re forme d , and many have bro ught th i s  know­
l e d ge in t o  in t imate con t ac t w i th the l in ­
gui s t i c  dat a . ' 
( Lab o v  1 9 7 3 : 1 9 9 )  
4 .  Th i s  prob lem i s  indeed  s ympt omat i c  o f  the ent ire 
f i e ld o f  p i dgin and cre o l e  s t ud i e s . A more det ai l ed 
d i s c u s s i on o f  the p i dg i n i s t ' s  p re d i c ament can be 
fo und in Muh lhaus l er ( 1 9 7 4 a : l - 9 ) .  Wi th regard t o  
Paci f i c Pi dgi n E ng l i sh Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 7 1 )  remark s : 
' I n s e ek i n g  a ft e r  th e prox imate o ri gi n s  o f  
Me l an e s i an p i dgin w e  are faced w i th an 
und ers t an dab le  dearth o f  e arly t ex t s  or 
re c o rd s . Tho s e  fi rst  t raders , re cru i t e rs , 
an d mis s i on arie s who gave it  i t s  s t art an d 
a s s i s t e d  i n  i t s  d i ffus i on w ere s carc e l y  
aware o f  i ts exi st en ce . B y  th e t i me wri ters  
of  s ch o l ar ly b e nt rea l i z e d  th at Me l ane s i an 
p i dgin was a language , s impl e  and crud e 
though i t  b e , mo s t  in forma t i on w ith res p e ct 
t o  it s b e g in n i n g s  h ad b e en l o s t  O I '  f o r r,o t t c n . '  
p . 6 8 . 
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5 .  Di s cus s i on s  o f  the v ar i o u s  standard the ori e s  
ab o ut the ori gin o f  Pi dgin E n g l i s h  - e . 8 . re l e xi f i ­
c at ion theory , n au t i c a l  E n gl i s h  the ory , baby t a lk 
t he o ry - can b e  found in many p l ace s i n c l ud in t3 H e in e 
( 19  7 3 : 2 0 - 3 2 ) , Todd ( 1 9 7 4 b : 2 8 - 4 0 ) , an cl , w i t h  �; p e c l I i c 
re fe re n c e  to  N GP , in Wurm ( 1 9 7 lb : 9 9 9 - 1 0 2 1 ) Q n d  
Mlih lhau s ler ( 1 9 7 4 c ) . H ow e ve r , the a ut hor a g re e �3 w l t h  
B i ck e rt on ( 1 9 7 5 b : l ) th at " th e  wi d e l y- t o u te d d i f fer­
ence s b e twe en ' po ly g en e t i c i s t s ' and ' monogen e ti c i s t s ' 
are t r iv i a l  a lon gs ide the mas s o f  c ommon p re s uppos i ­
tion s whi ch t he y  s hare . "  
6 .  E ar l y  tradin g act i vi ti e s  b etwe e n  Au s tra l i a  an d 
th e New B r i t ai n  and New I re l and are a s are a l s o re ­
porte d  b y  V a l entine ( 1 9 5 8 : 7 3 ) . As earl y as  1 8 4 0  s ome 
N ew I re l an d e rs we re ob s e rved who c o u l d  s p eak a l i tt le 
E ng l i s h  ( V alent ine 1 9 5 8 : 7 4 fn . 2 ) . How eve r s uch con­
tac t s  we re re l a t i v e l y  in frequent and o f  no import ance 
o ut s i de th i s  very re s tr i c t e d  e ar ly con t act  are a .  
7 .  A mo re d e t ai l e d  di s cu s s ion o f  th e e arly contact 
h i s t ory and its  re l e van ce  t o  t he d e ve l opmen t o f  
P ac i f i c  P i dgin Eng l i s h  c an b e  found in Church i l l  
( 1 9 1 1 : 4 - 1 0 ) and Re ine cke ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 2 7 - 3 4 ) . 
8 .  Re ineck e ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 2 7 - 3 0 ) has  d i s cu s s ed the geogra­
phi c  di s t ri buti on o f  e arly Jargon P i d gi n , stre s s ing 
the t r an s i ent chara c t e r  o f  many o f  the s e  forms o f  
s pe e ch . 
9 .  Thi s  di f f i c u l t y  was e n c o un t e red in the New Guin e a  
area unt i l  ab o ut 1 9 0 0 , as man y c ontemp orary report s 
o f  Ge rman re cruit ing acti vi t i e s  in di c at e . ( C f .  a l � o  
Re i n e cke ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 3 3 ) , Parkin s on ( 1 8 8 7 : 2 9 )  an d S chne e  
( 1 9 0 4 : 3 0 6 ) . )  
1 0 . Lay c o ck ( 1 9 7 0 a : i x )  e l ab o rate s on this . Howeve r ,  
he re fer s  t o  the Queen s land p l antat i on s  as the 
princ i pa l  s o ur c e  o f  N GP and does  n o t  me nti on the 
imp o rt ant i n fluen c e  o f  the S amoan p l an t at i on s . 
1 1 . The gradual shi ft o f  re c ru i t i n g  gro un d s  h d : �  l ) r · r · r 1 
d i s c us �j e d  a t  s ome l en gt h  b y  l\< ' i nr� du �  ( L <n '/ : 7 : � - � - 1 1 ) .  
p .  8 0 .  
p .  8 0 .  
p .  8 1 . 
p .  8 2 .  
2 1 7  
I t  mu s t  be note d , h owever , that the recru i t e r s  oper­
at in g from S amoa d i d  n ot ent i re ly fol l ow t he p a t t e r n  
o f  the Q ue en s l an d  recru i t er s . 
1 2 . Th i s  que s t ion i s  di s cus s e d  in de t a i l  b y  Re i n e c k e 
( 1 9 3 7 : 7 3 6 ) . I t  app ears th at con tact b e t w e e n impo r t c� d  
l ab oure rs a n d  nat ive Fi j i ans p reve n t e d  t h e  d e ve l o p -
me n t  o f  a s t ab le P id gin E n gl i s h in F i j i . I n �_; l: e ll d  c 1  
f orm o f  P i d g in Fi j i an i s  repo rted t o  h a ve lJ ec n  j n  
w id e s p re a d u s e  b oth in Fi j i  it s e l f  and i n  t he r e c ru i t i n g  
area s  o f  the Fi j i an p l an t at i on . 
1 3 .  None o f  th e s e  p i dgi n s  i s  we l l  de s cribed . However , 
Dutton has c o l le ct e d  mat e rial s on Q ue en s l an d  Pidgin 
whi ch it  is  hop e d  w i l l be  p ub li she d  s o on . A bri e f  
d e s cript i on o f  N ew C a l ed on i an Pi dgin Engl i s h  and i t s 
rep l acement , P i dgin French , i s  gi ven b y  B aker ( 1 9 4 3 : 
1 2 - 7 )  and S chuchardt ( 1 8 8 1 : 1 5 1 - 6 1 ) . The s o c i al 
s e t t in g  and hi s t ory o f  S amoan P l antat i on Pi dgin has  
been de s cri b e d  by the p re s ent author ( Mlih lhau s le r 
1 9 7 5 b )  th o u gh the l in gui s t i c  dat a on this  language 
s t i l l  rema in to be anal ys e d  in fu l l . 
1 4 . Th e wi th drawal o f  E n gl i s h  was never c omp l e t e , 
s i n c e  E n g l i sh s e t t lers and traders rema in ed a re l a ­
t i ve l y  import ant e le ment in th e expatri ate commun i ty , 
p art i c u l ar ly i n  the are a  o f  Rabau l . H owever , a ft er 
1 9 0 0 , the s tatu s  o f  En g l i sh c ame un der in crease d 
attac k . Th e dominan ce o f  Germans amo n g  the E uropean 
p op u l ati on in th e l at er y e ars  o f  co l on i z a t i on i s  
re fle cte d b y  t h e  f a c t  th at i n  1 9 1 4  the y comp o s ed 7 5 0  
o ut o f  9 7 0  E uropeans l i vin g in th e c o l ony.  ( c f .  
S chnee ( e d . ) 1 9 3 7 ) . 
1 5 . A rathe r c on fus ed vers i on o f  t h i �� v i e w  1 �_; r� 1 V < ' f l  
b y  R . W .  Rob s on ( 1 9 6 5 : 1 9 5 ) : 
' P i dgin was b ro ught t o  N ew Guin e a  b y  Chi n e s e  
laboure r s  who were f i r s t  introduc e d  b y  the 
German Ch art e r e d  C ompany , about 1 8 8 9 . 
Pidgin w a s  e n l ar ge d  and force d upon the 
n at i v e  commun ity by the o f fi c i a l  Ge rman s , 
p .  8 4 .  
p .  8 7 .  
p .  9 4 . 
p . 9 6 . 
p .  9 8 .  
1 6 . 
who in s i s te d  that the n ati v e s  s hould n o t  
le arn Ge rman . " Pi dgin"  i s  s a i d  t o  be a 
phonet i c  re pre s e nt at ion o f  the Chin e s e  
l ab o ure rs ' att e mp t  t o  s ay " bu s in e s s "  . . .  ' 
' Queen Emma ' was t he name g i ven t o  the p art -
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S amoan , p art-Ameri can woman who , toge th er with t h e  
t rdd e r  F.:1 rre l l , s tart e d  an important trdd in g <I n d 
p l cm t d t io n  ' empi r e ' in the are a o f  the Duk e o f  Y od� 
I s l an d s  dnd the B l an che B ay o f  New Brit ain . A pop u ­
lar i z i n g  b i ography o f  Q u e en Emma has b e e n  wr i t t en by 
R . W .  Rob s on ( 1 9 6 5 ) . 
1 7 .  I t  has b e en s ugge s te d , for ins t anc e , by Ne l s on 
( 1 9 7 2 : 1 6 )  th at Germany ' s  de c i s i on to d e c l are i ts 
prot e c t o rate o ve r  New G uin e a  and the B i smarck Arch i ­
pel ago w a s  a t  lea s t  p art l y  mot i vat ed by the p o ten t ial  
o f  th i s  ar ea as a s ource of  lab our f o r  the S amoan 
p l antat i ons . 
1 8 . Addi t i on al note s on the Malay l an guage in New 
G u in e a  c an b e  fo und in Roo sman ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 2 9 - 3 0 ) . 
1 9 . The n umb e r  o f  Me l an e s i an laboure rs  e mp loye d o n  
the New Guinea mai n l and was re l at i v e ly s ma l l  in com­
p ar i s on , i . e . few e r  than 1 , 0 0 0 be fore 1 9 0 0  and on l y  
about 4 , 0 0 0  i n  1 9 1 4 . Th i s  indi cate s th at N G P  wa s 
s pread l a t e r  and le s s  rap id l y  on the main l and . 
2 0 .  E cke rt ( 1 9 3 8 : 1 2 2 )  re p o rt s  that in  1 9 1 1 o ut o f  
7 , 5 4 2  n ewly re c rui t e d  l ab o urers 9 3 8 c ame from the 
Madan g area , 9 2 9 from Ait ape and 2 7 6 from Morobe . 
The gradual shi ft in th e re cru i t in g  are as i s  a l s o 
re f le ct e d  in the fact that : 
2 1 . 
' Be twe e n  1 9 0 8  and 1 9 1 3  re cru i tme n t  i n  t lw  
s outh an d we s t  o f  the o l d prot e c t o ra t e  
in c re a s e d  b y  more t han 4 0 0 % , wher e d s i n  
the north and e a s t  the i n c re a s e  was on l y  
8 5 % . ' 
( Fi rth 1 9 7 3 : 1 7 3 )  
Frie der i c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 3 )  wri t e s  wi th r egard to the 
vi l lage admin i s trat ion s y s tem : 
p . 9 9 .  
p . 1 0 0 .  
' Ge n erally s pe aking no on e from th e yo un ge r  
gene rat i on wi l l  b e come l u lua i , k u l<Jl l'd j_ o r ' 
t u l  t u l who doe s n ' t  und e r s t an d  p _i_ d / 1, i_ n 1 : n 1 1• I i : ; I i ,  
I ur p ract i cal r e u. �; on s . One o [- t} 1 c m< J 1r1 
reas ons  wh i ch mo t i vat e d  the l u l u a i  Pundk c u L  
L amas s a  t o  gi ve hi s e l des t s on Borr6m t o  me 
was the w i s h  that t h i s  young man , hi s e x ­
p e c t e d  s uc c e s so r , shou l d  l e arn P i d g in Engli sh 
w ith my boys . ' 
( au thor ' s  trans l a t ion ) 
2 2 . O f f i c ial ly po l i ce b oy s  were t raine d only in 
German ( c f .  Z o l le r  1 8 9 1 : 4 6 ) . Howeve r , th e l angu age 
actua l ly u s e d  b oth b e twe en the whi te c ommand e rs and 
the po li ce b oys and amon g the l atter th ems el ve s  wa s 
NGP . C f . Fri e d er i c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 9 ) : 
' E very pol i ce b oy and e very work e r  can 
s p e ak Pi d g in En g l i s h  at the end o f  hi s 
period o f  s ervi c e . '  
( author ' s  tran s l at i on )  
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2 3 .  Anoth er c a s e  s t udy invo l v in g  th e u s e  o f  NGP i n  
c o urt pro ce e din gs wa s gi ven b y  N e uhaus s ( 1 9 1 1 : 1 8 4 - 5 ) .  
The writer b e l ie ve s  that thi s l ang uage i s  c omp l e t e l y  
inadequate for thi s purpo s e : 
' I n add it ion to  the comp l e t e l y  di f fe ren t 
con ce ptions  o f  law there i s  in c o urt d e a l ings 
the c omp l i cati n g  fac t or of language . The 
proc e e d i n g s  are carrie d out in P i d g i n  as 
the o ffi c ial doe s  not unders tand the lo c a l  
l an g uage . N ow P i dgin i s  c omp l et e l y  ade­
quat e  for gi vin g o rders : do thi s , do th at , 
go there , g e t  my gun , e t c  . . . .  Thi s doub l e ­
Dutch fai l s  comp l et e ly , howe ve r , wh en i t  
c ome s t o  e xpre s s in g  ab s t ract concept s and 
c l ari fying comp l ex s i tuat i on s . Final l y  the 
j udge i magine s that he h as made e verythi ng 
c le a r  in the proc e e d i ng s , whi l s t  t h e  b l a c k 
p art y i s  th inki n g  o f  the famo us mi l lwhe e J 
in G o e th e ' s  Faus t . '  ( i . e • i s in c o m p ·1 (--.. -1 < ' 
c on f us i on - a u th or ' s  n ot e ) . 
p . 1 Ll 2 . 
p . 1 0 2 . 
p . 1 0 3 .  
p . 1 0 4 . 
p . 1 0 9 . 
Quite apart from the d i f fi cul ty o f  e xp re s ­
s ing hims e l f  corre ctly i n  Pi dg in th e b lack 
i s  a l s o  s o  confus ed by the who l e  nature o f  
the c o urt pro c ee din g s  that he can no l onge r  
make a cle ar s t ateme n t  abo ut the Ll imp l c s t 
o ccurre n ce s . ' 
( a utho r ' �; t rdn s J at i on )  
2 2 (J 
2 1+ .  S ome not e s  on the pre s e n ce o f  I:n g l i :3 h  s pe ak in g 
mi s s i on ar i e s  in th e ear ly y e ar s  of co l oni zat i on c a n  
be foun d in O e rt ze n  ( 1 8 8 5 : 3 4 6 ) . Fe l lmann ( 1 9 0 6 : 2 5 3 ) , 
however re po rt s th at a knowle dge o f  th e Ge rman l an­
guage was made c ompuls ory for a l l  mi s s i onari e s  i n  
19 0 4 / 0 5 .  
2 5 . Fri eder i c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 3 ) remark s about N G P  th at : 
' N obody w i l l b e  ab l e  t o  make h ims e l f  un de r­
s tood in it u s e ful l y  who imag ines  that he 
can l e arn i t  me re ly from anothe r E uropean . ' 
( author ' s  tran s lat ion ) 
2 6 . Th i s  e xp l ain s why th e c l o s e l y  re l ate d S PP spok e n  
o n  t h e  S amoan P l an tations ne ver deve loped in to an 
expanded p id g in b ut remain e d  re stricte d t o  a plan­
tat i on p i d gin ( c f .  Muhlhaus ler 1 9 7 5b ) . 
2 7 .  Thu s  B renninkme ye r  ( 1 9 2 4 : 1 ) remarke d that " y ear 
by year thi s in tern at ional l in gua franca come s c lo s er 
and c l o s e r  to p ure Engli s h "  ( author ' s  tran s lat ion ) . 
S chebe s t a  and Me i s e r  ( 1 9 4 5 : 2 )  s tate that 
' s in ce B i s n i s -E n gl i sh i s  a l iv ing l an guage 
in t he s trict e s t s en s e  o f  the w ord i t  i s  
con s t an t ly chan gin g  owing t o  the in flue n c e  
o f  the whi te ; voc ab u l ary and grammtJ.t i ca J  
s truc t ure are i n  a st age o f  t rans i t j_on f rom 
the or i g in al primi t i ve lin go ( common J y  
c a l l e d  tok b oi ) t o  mo re an g l i c i s e d  t yp e s  
( o ften c al l e d  by the b o i s  ' tok s ku l ' ) . '  
2 8 . B renn inkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 )  re fers to  NGP as  tok 
vai timan , a t e rm whi ch was rep l ac e d  b y  tok boi in the 
1 9 3 0 ' s .  That this ph enomenon i s  wi de spre ad c an b e  
s e en from Re ine cke ' s  ob s er vat ion ( 1 9 3 7 : 1 0 0 )  th at : 
p .  1 1 1 . 
p .  1 1 1 .  
p . 1 1 4 . 
p . 1 1 5 . 
p . 1 1 5 . 
' O ften in  the be ginn in g the sp eakers o f  a 
t rade j argon are q ui te un aware that i t  i s  
a j argon , and be l i eve that they are sp eaking 
th e othe r p arty ' s  l an guage corre c t ly . 
( Th i s  i s  re cord e d  for Beach - l a-mar , We s t  
Afri can P i dgin E n g l i sh , Chin e se Pi dgin 
Eng l i s h , Chino ok J argon , E s kimo J argon , 
an d Ru s s en orsk . ) '  
2 2 1  
The b e l i e f that P i dgin E n g l i sh was i den t i c a l  t o  t h e>  
whi te man ' s language has s urvi ved in S amoa among th e 
s p e ak e rs of S PP . I n  fact , on e o f  the reas on s why 
th i s  p i dgin e s c ape d the attent ion o f  l ingui s t s  in the 
past was that its  s pe ak e r s  c l aimed to s pe ak ' En g l i s h ' .  
2 9 . Sh e lto n - Smith , in the s ame art i c le , remarks that 
it was w i d el y  b e l i e ve d  that the language coul d be 
mas t e re d  in a fortn i ght , a b e l i e f  found unt i l  very 
re c e n t ly and whi ch h as l e d  t o  remarks  that N G P  " i s  
the worl d ' s  e a s i e s t  l an guage t o  learn " . ( R .  W .  Rob s on 
1 9 6 5 : 1 9 5 ) . 
3 0 . S ome e xample s of  th i s  atti tude are men t i oned b y  
Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 0 and 2 8 3 )  and Me ad ( 1 9 3 1 : 1 4 8 - 9 ) . 
3 1 . A further d i s cu s s ion can be found in an art i c l e 
by Lay co ck ( 1 9 7 0 d : l 0 8 ) . 
3 2 . C f . H a l l  ( 1 9 5 9 : 2 3 ) : 
' S imi l ar ly , d urin g the J ap an e s e  oc cupat ion , 
the inv aders an d t empo rary o c c up i ers s eem 
to  have made use  o f  Pi d g in as the i r  norma l 
l an guage o f  c ommun i cat i on with the nat i ve s . '  
Again , Lawre n c e  ( 1 9 6 4 : 1 0 7 ) remark s : 
' They obeyed  the J apane s e  without vo l un ­
t e e r i n g  to help them . T h e y  taugh t i h e 
s o  1 J i c r �� P i  d g i n L: n g J i s h , w h i cl 1 w <J : ; < ' : ; : ; t • 1 1  -
t i '-l 1 _i_ r t h c r e  w c I ' C' t ( )  I ) (  \ I ITl y : ; () r \ t ( ) [ 
admin i �-:> t rat j on . ' 
3 3 .  Thi s  chan ge in  att i tudes  i s  re f l e cte d i n  t h e  
fol l ow in g  s tateme n t  b y  N e l s on ( 1 9 7 2 : 8 5 - 6 ) : 
p . l l G . 
p . 1 1 6 . 
p . 1 1 9 . 
p .  1 2  3 .  
p . 1 2 7 . 
3 4 . 
' The war made N ew Guin e a  i mport an t  for 
Au s tral i an s  and i t  change d the ir at t i t ud e  
to  N i ugin i an s . T h e  t e rm ' fu z zy -wu z zy ' 
gai n e d  as s oc i at ions Aus tral i ans had not 
p re vious ly at t ache d to  non -wh i t e  p e op l e . 
Aus t ra l i an s  were i n  n e e d  an d t he f u z zy ­
wuz z i e s we re found t o  b e  s t ron g an d loya l ; 
th ey were fi gh t i n g  a l ongs i de ' o ur boy s ' . '  
Examp l e s  o f  Aus t ra l i an pamp h l e t s a re pre s e r)ve J 
in the arch i ve s  o f  the Au s trali an War Memori a l  i n  
Canb erra . 
3 5 .  N o t e s  on t he J apan e s e  p amph l e t s  as w e l l  as an 
examp le are found in  Luk e ( 1 9 4 5 : 9 5 - 6 ) .  
3 6 . Thi s que s ti on h as b e en d i s cus s e d  i n  d e tai l b y  
L . R .  He a l e y  ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 6 - 4 2 ) . 
3 7 . Ne l s on ( 1 9 7 2 : 1 7 2 ) g i v e s  the f o l l owing b r i e f  
s u�nary o f  urb an d e v e lopment i n  Papua N ew Guin e a : 
' At the c en s us i n  1 9 6 6 th ere were 4 2 , 0 0 0 
pe op le i n  Po rt More s b y  and 16 , 0 0 0  i n  Lae . 
By 1 9 7 0  th e re w ere 5 6 , 0 0 0  in P o rt More sby 
an d 2 4 , 0 0 0  i n  Lae . At Rab aul , Madang , 
Wew ak , Goroka an d Mt H age n , th er e w ere 
s ma l l e r  urban c en t re s . B y  the end o f  the 
century the re w i l l  be urb an are as of over 
2 5 0 , 0 0 0  p e op l e  i n  P apua New Gui n e a . ' 
2 '2 2 
3 8 .  Th i s  po l i cy h as b ee n  comme nted upon by a number 
o f  wri te rs i n cluding Th omas ( 1 8 8 6 : 1 6 7 ) : 
' Mr .  J on e s  i s  now in fact th e rul i n g  s pi ri t 
o f  Mare . The Mari s t  pri e s t s  have taugh t  
Fre n ch i n  t h e  s choo l s , the n at i ve s  mo s t J y 
s p e ak Fre n ch , but th e "m a n - a - we e - l;J e e " i �  
h a t e d  the re , a s  th ro u gh o ut t h e  P a c i f i c . 
Mr . J on es h as t aught E n g l i s h  in hi s s choo l s ,  
as a s e t - o f f  again st  the Fren ch . T o  my 
mi s s i onary fri end s i n  t h e  N ew I-! eb r i Je s  rJ ncl  
P apua I p o i n t  t h i s o ut a s  an examp le t he y  
s h o u l d  fo l low . A s  th e Mari s t  fat h c c�-> aJ w rJ y :_; 
p . 1 2 9 . 
p . 1 3 0 . 
t e ach the i r  con ve rt s  Fre nch , an d Mr . Jone s 
i n  s e l f- de fenc e h as h ad to  t e ach h i s  
En g l i sh , s o  t he Pap uan an d the N e w  H e b ri d e <ln 
co u l d  be t au gh t , i f  the mi s s i onar i e s  p u t  
the i r  minds t o  i t .  V e ry goo d E n g l i sh do 
Mr . Jon e s ' s  p up i ls s p e ak , an d  they are 
very ni c e - s poken and very poli te t o  
E n g l i shmen . 
2 2 3  
S imi lar obse rvat ions w ere a l s o  made by Oert z en ( 1 8 8 5 : 
3 4 6 ) w i th re feren ce t o  th e s i tuat ion in the Ge rman 
S outh S e a s : 
' Ch urch , s chool and lan gu age als o form th em­
s e l v e s  a c cord i n g  to the nat ional i ty o f  
th e f i r s t  mi s s ionari e s  who up t i l l  now 
hav e always  b e en th e E ngl i sh in  th e S o uth 
S e as , whi l s t nothing has b een don e in thi s  
re s pe ct on the German s ide . On the Duke 
of York I s l an d s  are two En gl i s h  Wes ley an 
mi s s ionarie s and in th e ar ea o f  Matup i 
l i v e Fren ch J e s ui t s  . . .  and in addit ion a 
d o z en or mo re t e ache rs from Tonga an d Fi j i  
( a ll We s l ey an s ) . '  
( author ' s  tran s lat ion ) 
3 9 . An example i s  the ane cdotal rep ort by Hern she im 
( 1 8 8 3 : 5 0 )  about a man on S t rong I s l and in the  Carol i ne s  
Group : 
' Ju s t  as  a chi l d  l o ve s  t o  re c i t e  hi s n ewly 
l e arnt l e s s on he to ld us : " O  me know p lenty , 
me know ' Merika , me kn ow J e s u s  Chri s t , 
me know mi l l i on ! Be fore no  kn ow no th ing , 
now mi s s i on ary t h i s  p lace , me know - al l ! " . ' 
( author ' s  t ran s l at i on )  
4 0 . The l a ck o f  e xp e r i e n ce in matt e rs o f  l anguage 
p o l i c i e s w as de s crib e d  by B ak e r  ( 1 9 4 3 : 1 2 )  in rathe r 
un f l at t ering t e rms : 
' Wh e n  at th e t ai l- e n d  of  the las t cent ury , 
a l an d-hungry Germany s et h e rs e l f  t o  fash ion 
P a c i fi c  c o lon i e s  in the  likene s s  of  the 
Re i ch , h e r  amb it ion was  t inged  w ith the 
s t urdy i de a l i sm th at can fl ower on l y  w he n  
i gnorant o f  the t a s k  dh ead . For i t  was 
the Ge rman amb it i on to reach the n <l t i ve s  
the G e rman l an guage and to s p read othe r 
b l e s s i n gs of G e rm an c u l t ure among the 
ant ipodean inn o c ents . The re was , howe ver , 
one maj or ob s t ac le to  the s e  p l an s . The 
En g l i s h  had been in the Pacifi c much l onger 
than the G ermans and had been re spon s i b l e  
fo r the propagat i on o f  an imb e c i l e  nurs ery 
t alk whi ch no German id e al i s t co uld root 
out . Thi s  was p i dgin Eng l i s h  o r  beach- l a-
mar . ' 
4 1 . Re fe rence to th e B aron von H e s s e -Wart e gg was 
f i rs t mad e  by Churchi l l  ( 1 9 1 1 : 3 0 - 1 ) : 
' From G e rman lan d  hunge r , from the I ron 
Chan ce l lo r ' s dream o f  a c o l on i a l  emp i re , 
the B e ach- l a- mar derive s b ut the so l i tary 
s p e c imen o f  rau s s , the muti late d fragment 
o f  h e r a u s . Th i s , it app ear s , is a mat t e r  
mo s t  grav e . I t  mu s t  b e  in s ome s ort 
Ma j e s t at sb e l e i di gun g .  I t  i s  the r i f t 
w i thin We l t po l i t ik ' s  swe e t - s o unding l ute . 
Mere E n g l i sh i s  a w e ak v eh i c le ; we mu s t  
have the s onorou s caden c e s  i n  wh i ch B aron 
von He s se -Warte gg d e p l o re s  the e normi ty 
and rai s e s  th e Valkyr " h o y o t o h o ! "  wh i ch 
shal l c a l l  a l l  Ge rmany to  repa i r  to the 
bre ach and ward o f f  the dange r ere it b e  
too l ate . The ten-y ear p eriod wh ich h e  
s e t h a s  a l re a dy pa s s e d ; Fathe rl and mus t  
have b e e n  f a r  too ruh i g ; s t i l l  the s avage 
un der the p a lms b oth rau s s e s  and i s  rau s s e d . '  
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Churchi l l  was fo l lowe d b y  a numb er o f  other wri te r s  
who quot e d  the c o l o urfu l w ord s o f  the ' famo us ' Baron . 
Thu s , Re ine cke ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 4 4 ) wrote : 
' The German s e s p e c i a l ly d i s l i ke d b e in g  
ob l i ge d t o  u s e  E n g l i s h , and that of the 
p . 1 3 2 . 
mo s t  b arb aro u s  s ort , in admi n i s te ring one 
of the i r  colon i e s . Von H e s se -Wartegg in 
p art i c u l ar expre s s e d  h i s  d i s gu s t  at the 
indi gn ity o f  u s i n g  th i s  " un s inn i g  
Kaud erw e l s ch . " " Wh o e ve r  h a s  on c e  he ard 
i t  wi l l  w is h  w ith al l h i s  h e art t h at thi �_; 
non s en s e  we re re p l a c e d  out o f  han d w ith 
s e n s i b le German . " '  
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D i s tortion s later o c curred in a n umb e r  o f  p l ace s , 
fi r s t  in  an ac co unt by H all  ( 1 9 5 9 : 2 2 )  who re fers to 
von H e s s e -W art e gg as " a  Ge rman colon i a l  admini s ­
trator" , then by B aker ( 19 6 6 : 3 2 7 )  wh o tran s l ate s 
Jah r z ehn t  ' de cade ' as ' century ' , an d fin al ly i n  
Layc ock ( 19 7 0 d : l0 7 ) who res tate s b oth B aker ' s  mi s ­
trans l at ion an d H al l ' s  as s ump t ion about the B aron ' s  
po s i tion by re ferring to him as  one o f  the two "main 
voi ce s of oppo s it ion " again s t  N GP . F in a l l y , B au e r  
( 1 9 7 5 : 2 8 )  re fers  t o  t h e  Baron as " e in hoh er deut s che r 
Ko l on i a lb e amt e r ' ' , i . e . ' a  hi gh- rank i n g  Ge rman colon i a l  
o f fi c i a l ' .  
The fact i s  that von H e s se -Wart e gg ne ver was a 
German c o l on ial admin i s trator , b ut a wri te r o f  popul ar 
trave l book s who paid  a bri e f  v i s i t  t o  German New 
Guin e a  aro un d  1 9 0 0 .  S i nce h e  w a s  born in Aus tria and 
die d i n  Swi t z erlan d it is not e ven lik e ly that he was 
a German c it i z e n . Von H e s se Wart egg ' s  opi n i on re ­
fle c t s  an att i t ud e  whi ch was common at the time , but 
wh i c h  w as not ne ce s s ari ly the o ffi c ial one . ( C f .  
Muhlh aus l er 1 9 7 5 d : l 0 3 ) . 
4 2 . Th i s  v i ew i s  expres se d for in s t an ce , by B l um 
( 1 9 0 0 : 1 6 6 ) : 
' Mo re detai le d  re s e arch w i l l  doub t le s s ly 
s h ow th at the o ft c i t e d  multi tude o f  
l anguag e s  i n  N e w  Guin ea i s  i n  e s s en c e  
on ly a profus io n o f  d i al e ct s  an d o n e  of 
s e veral of  t hem w i l l  gain the upperh and 
d e p end in g on c entre s of c ommun i cat i on or 
main recruit i n g  area s . ' 
( author ' s t ra n s l at i on ) 
p . 1 3 8 .  
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4 3 . More de t ai led remark s about prop o s a l s  t o  in tro ­
duc e Coa s t a l  Mal ay as th e lin gua fran c a  o f  the Ge rman 
co lony are g i ven by Zo l le r  ( 1 8 9 1 : 4 1 6  f f ) , Neuhaus s 
( 1 9 1 1 : 1 2 2 )  an d Fri e deri c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 4 ) . 
4 4 . Thi s  a t t ack mu s t  b e  i n t e rpre t ed a g ai n s t  the  
b ack ground o f  the  l angua ge �i  t uat i on on  t h e  N e w G u  i_ rw <l 
ma _i_n l and wh ere the C o mp any h ad it s m a i n  f _i_ c l ci o f  
dct i v i t i e s in th e s e  e arly y ea rs . At t h e  t ime N C P 
was virt ually unknown in t h i s  are a ( c f . Z o l l e r  1 8 9 1 : 
4 1 3 )  an d was b ro ught th ere only thro ugh the labour 
re crui t me nt b y  the C omp any . 
4 5 . S ome bri e f  note s ab o ut t he u s e  o f  N GP by th e 
S acred H eart mi s s i onari e s  are foun d in their Mi s s i ons  -
he fte . For in s t an ce , K l e i nt i t s chen report s from Manus : 
' Un fortunate ly w e  c o u l d  n o t  commun icate 
w i th th e people  in the i r  language . B u t  
the con vers at ion was not halte d f or that 
re a s on . I t  was con d uc te d in the much 
ab us e d  Pid g in Engl i s h . I t  may b e  re gre tted 
tha t  thi s fore i gn l ang uage s e rve s as  a 
l i n gua fran ca in a G e rman c o lony . But 
con s i de ring th e c on di t i on s  on the Arch i ­
p e l ago thi s corrup t e d  E n g l i sh i s  a n e c e s ­
s ary e vi l  t o  whi ch th e i n d i v i d ual mus t  
wi l ly n i l ly adapt . I t  i s  s pre ad o ver al l 
i s l an d s  o f  o ur So uth S e as Co lony s uch 
t hat on e c an g e t  by e verywhere w i th kanak a 
E ng l i s h  and commun i c at e w i th t o t ally 
fore i gn n at i ve s . '  
( Mi s s i on sh e ft Vo l . 3 1 ,  1 9 1 4 : 6 6 ; aut h or ' s  
t rdn s l at ion ) 
Fath e l' r .  LJ . Di ck report s f r1om the  German S o lomon s 
( M i s s i onshe ft V o l . 2 7 , 19 1 0 : 5 4 2 ) : 
' I  made a lon g j ourney t o  the S o l omon 
I s l and s . On thi s j o urn ey I lan d  on an 
i s l an d  and hear that a chi e f  i s  n e ar t o  
d e ath . I v i s i t  him and find h i m  i n  a 
c on di t ion whi ch l eave s no doub� abo ut h i s  
p . 1 4 5 .  
p . 1 4 6 . 
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immin ent d eath . The man understand s P i d g in 
Engl i s h  and so I c an , d e s p ite  the fact 
that his l anguage i s  c omp le te ly unkn own 
to me , g i ve him rud ime n tary in s tru c t ion 
an d b apt i ze h im . ' 
( author ' s  t ran s l at ion ) 
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4 6 . Lawrence report s ( 1 9 6 4 : 6 8 )  th at N G P  was re ferreJ 
to  b y  th e Gari p eo p le i n  the Madang Di s t ri c t  as t h e  
' lan guage o f  th e d e i t i es ' .  
4 7 . Thi s s e ct ion i s  an attemp t  to bri n g  togeth er 
th e s cat t e re d  in format ion abo ut NGP d urin g t hi s  p e ­
riod , the re by reme dy ing a s it u at i on wh ich ha s b e e n  
characte ri z e d b y  Laycock ( 1 9 7 0 d : l 0 8 )  a s  fo l lows : 
4 8 .  
' After the man dation o f  Ge rman N ew Guinea 
to  Au s t ra l i a  after World War I ,  l it t l e  i s  
h e ard o f  P i dgin from Aus tral i an s o urc e s , 
exce pt p erhap s the comment o f  the govern­
me nt anthropo logi s t , F . E . Wi l l i ams , that 
' at pre s ent the mean s o f  commun i cat ion ( in 
Papua and New G u in e a )  are p i dgin Mo tu , 
pi dgin Engl i s h , te lepathy , and swearing . '  
The remark s by H ogbin ( 1 9 3 9 : 1 6 3  fn . l ) ,  though 
re fe rrin g to S olomon I s l and s Pi dgi n , re f l e ct s imi lar 
atti tude s i n  New G uin e a : 
' E urope an s are mi s t ak e n  wh en they imag i ne 
that b y  addin g a few " fe l l as "  and " b e longas " 
to th e i r  ordinary t alk the y are s p eakin g  
p i dgin . I t  i s  a real language w ith ru l e s  
o f  i ts own , and altho ugh the vocab u l ary 
i s  ve ry larg e ly E n gl i sh th e cons t ru c t ion s  
are Me l an e s i an , an d  the w ord s have to  b e  
g i ve n  a Me l an e s i an p ron unci at ion . Thus , 
t o  t ak e  t h e  e xamp l e  o f  t he pr ·on o u n �� on l y , 
p i dgin , in c ommon w i th Me lane s i an di a l e c t s , 
di s t ingu i sh e s  b etween dual and pl ural an d 
has s e parat e forms for th e incl us i ve and 
e x c l us i ve . " Y o u  me tw o fe l la" and " me two 
f e l l a" are the i n c lus i ve an d exc lus i ve 
p . 1 5 2 . 
p . 1 5 4 . 
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fo rms res pe ct i ve ly o f  the dual , a n d  " y o u  
m e  a l t o geth er" an d " me f e l la alto geth er" 
t he c orres pond i n g  forms in  the plural . I 
am c onvi n c e d  that mo re than half o f  the 
troub l e s  b e tween nat iv e s  and the i r  emp loy ers 
is caus e d  b y  l ingui s t ic mi s unders tandi n gs 
ari s i ng from faulty p i d g in . ' 
The u s efulne s s  o f  N G P  in t he s choo l s  was  admi tted 
by at l e as t s ome teache rs , as c an be s e e n from the 
fo l l ow ing q uotat ion ( Re i ne ck e  1 9 3 7 : 7 6 2 - 3 ) : 
' Th e  h e ad t e acher in Go ve rnme nt s choo l s  
mad e  a much franker admi s s i on two yea rs 
l at e r  ( Report o f  1 9 2 4 - 2 5 ,  pp . 1 3 - 1 4 ) :  
" I n  d e a l i n g w i th the s ub j e c t  of  me thod , 
let  me acknow l e dge the de bt a t eacher owe s , 
at time s , to  ' Pi dgin ' Eng li s h . E tymo l o ­
g i c a l l y  i t  i s , o f  c o urs e , a n  ab s urd ity , 
but i t s  us e fu ln e s s i s  extraordin ary . I n  
the i n f ant s ch o o l  i t  as s i s ts a s  a s t art in g 
me d i um ; in  the mi ddle d ep artment i t  can 
b e  wi s e ly d i s p en se d  w i th when e ve r  pos s ib l e ; 
wh i l e i n  the uppe r c l as s e s  on e  may , w i th ­
o ut fe ar o f  doing harm t o  the knowle dge o f  
rea l  En gli s h , introdu ce ' Pi dgin ' a s  a 
te s t in g  me d i um . I t  i s  a val u ab le t e aching 
a i d  when on e has , p e rh aps , exhaus t ed one ' s  
s upply o f  n ew on e s . I have re c e nt ly tried 
i t  very o ften , w i th great s u c c e s s . " '  
5 0 . G e rman mi s s i on ari e s  h ad the reputat ion o f  b e i ng 
exce l lent s p eakers o f  N G P . Thus Hogbin ( 1 9 3 9 : 1 6 3  
fn . l ) remarks : 
' I t i s  an intere s t ing fact that G e rman 
m i s s i on a r ie s i n  N ew Guin e a , who h ave t o  
le arn p i dgin a s  an en tirely fore i gn lan ­
guage , us ua lly s peak i t  far b e t t e r than 
tho s e  who s e  mother ton g ue i �-�; l : n /!, 1  i '._; h .  
and the w r i t e r  o f  a p h r>d �_; c  book u !  N C I )  ( l i c J L 01 1 , l ' l ' l l l )  
ment i o n s  on t he t i t l e  p age t h a t : 
p . 1 5 6 . 
p . 1 5 8 .  
p . 1 6 1 .  
5 1 .  
' th i s  l anguage i s  us ed in con ve r s a t i on w i th 
N at i ve s , As i at i cs and G e rman Whi t e Mi s s ion ­
ari e s . '  
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I t  mus t  a l s o be men t i on e d  that a s p e c i a l  bran ch 
o f  e du c at ion , th at o f  the trainin g of indi genous 
c at e ch i s t s , made s uch w i de s pre ad us e of NGP that it 
re p l ac e d  othe r ve rn a c u l ars s uch a s  Tolai  in the 1 9 I � O ' s :  
5 2 . 
5 3 .  
' I n t he 1 9 4 0 ' s  P i d gin in creas in gl y  gai nE� d  
the uppe rh an d  ove r  T o l ai a s  the t e ach i n g  
l anguage b e cau s e  i t  was i n tended to grad u ­
a l ly chan ge over t o  p u r e  E n g l i s h  w i th i ts 
he lp . ' 
( Laufe r 1 9 6 1 : 2 3 4 ;  author ' s  tran s lat ion ) 
C f . Reed ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 5 ) : 
' Pi d gin h as d i f fu s e d to t he women from two 
p ri n c i pal s o urce s : the are as o f  whi t e  
s e t t lemen t a n d  the mi s s i on s  . . .  Th e mi s s i on­
ari es , more i n t e re s t e d  in the s ou l s  o f  
n at i ve s  than in  the i r  sex , are qui te as 
w i l l i n g  to i n struct w ome n as me n in t he 
t o k  b i l o n g  Go d .  Mi s s ion g i r l s  l e arn t he 
s ame s pe e ch a s  do the i r  hus b an d s  an d 
b rothe rs i n  the l abor l in e s . I f  s ome o f  
the oath s o f  d ee p er hue are n e g le c t e d  in 
the ir re gu l ar s t udie s , s uch are s o on p icke d 
up when t hey return t o  the ir vi l l age s . '  
Thu s  Wurm ( 1 9 6 9 : 3 7 )  remarks on the s e  cri t i ci sms : 
' Characteris t i cally , mo s t  o f  t he ob j e c -
t ions c ome from ou ts i d e  the Terri tory , or 
re f l e ct at t i t u d e s  whi ch i mp in ge up on th e 
Terri tory from outs i d e . Many o f  them arc 
the re s u l t  o f  mi s i n forme d or pre j udi c e d  
op i nion , an d t h e  at t acks on P i d gi n  a r e 
very l arge ly emot i on a lly b as e d , o r' con s t i ­
t ut e  rat i onal i z ati ons o f  emot ional att i ­
tudes . ' 
p . 1 6 2 . 
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5 4 .  C o urs e s  in  N GP are h e l d  at b oth the Au s t rali an 
Nat ion a l  Un i vers it y  an d the Un iv ers i t y  o f  Papua New 
Guin e a . S ome exce l l e nt t e achi n g  ai ds , s u ch as Dut ton ' s  
cours e ( 1 9 7 3 ) , have be come avai lab le in  re c en t  y e ars . 
H owever , o ffi c i a l s  o f  the co l on i al admi n i s trat ion 
were required to t ak e  th e s e  c o urse s only i n  the ye ars 
immediate ly pre c e d i n g  i nd ep en den c e ; as s t ated by on e 
wri t er : " in 1 9 7 3 ,  prob ab l y  2 0  y e ars too l ate , the 
Au s trali an Army s tart e d  to p roduce i ts firs t forma l l y ­
trai n e d  P id g i n  s p eak ers . "  ( B e l l : forthcomi ng ) . 
Further remarks on thi s s ub j e c t  h ave b een made by 
Dut ton ( forth coming ) .  
5 5 . The p ro c e e d in gs of  the s e  two c on f eren ce s are 
avai l ab l e  in p ri nt , tho s e  o f  the 1 9 6 9 c on fere n c e  w ere 
rep ro d u c e d  i n  New Gui n e a  Vol . 4 / 2 , whi l s t  tho s e  o f  
the 1 9 7 3  me e t in g  app e are d a s  a s p e c i a l  p ub li c at ion o f  
Kiv ung ( McE lhan on e d . 1 9 7 5 ) . 
5 6 . For more d e t ai l s  ab o ut the u s e  o f  NGP i n  the s e  
cont exts  the fo l lowing art i c l e s  can b e  re ferre d  to : 
Be l l  ( 1 9 7 1 and forthcomin g )  for N GP in the Army , 
L . R .  He aley ( forth c omi n g )  for NGP in me d i cal training , 
. 
an d Wo l fer s ( 1 9 7 1 : 4 1 5 - 9 ) for general in fo rmat i on on 
NGP ' s fun c t ional e xp an s ion . 
5 7 .  Th e s tron ge s t  i n fluence o f  N G P  in  Pap ua can be 
felt i n  th e Port More s b y  are a  ( in 1 9 6 6 , 2 8 % of the 
pop u l at i on o f  t he Central D i s tri c t  already had a 
know le d ge o f  NGP ) b ut i t  i s  a l s o  increa s i n gly u s e d  
i n  t h e  are as ad j acent to the former Tru s t  Terri tory 
o f  New Guin e a .  No d e ta i l e d  s tudy o f  the exact impact 
o f  NGP i n  the are a of former Papua has been made as 
ye t .  
5 8 .  O ne o f  the main opponents  was Fren ch ( 1 9 5 3 : 6 0 ) . 
The v i ews  o f  N GP ' s  opponen t s  are d i s cus s e d  by  H a l l  
( 1 9 5 5 a ) . 
5 9 . Th us  Miha l i c  ( 1 9 6 9 : 3 1 )  wr it e s : 
' A  Wor l d  B ank s urvey re cently s h owed that 
by 1 9 7 0  New Guinea w il l  b e  gradu at ing a 
p . 1 6 6 .  
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t o t a l  o f  1 7 , 9 0 0  E ng l i s h - s p e ak in g  p u p i l s 
a ye ar . At t hat r a t e  a s ub s t an t i a l  p art 
o f  the p o p u l at i on w i l l  s o on b e come l i t e rat e 
in E n gl i s h . '  
6 0 .  Th i s  vi ew h a s  a l s o  b e e n  s ub s c r i b e d  t o  by a numb e r  
o f  wr i t e r s  i n c l udi n g  Li t t e r a l  ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 5 8 ) : 
' Th e  c ommun i c at i ve f un c t i o n  o f  P i d gi n  i s  
l ar g e l y  comp l eme n t ary t o  t hat o f  E n g li s h .  
Wh e r e as E ng l i sh fun c t i on s  p ri mar i l y  as t he 
c o d e  f o r  i n t e rn a t i onal - n at i on a l  n e tw ork 
w i th i n  PN G , P i d g i n  funct i on s  ma i n l y  i n  
n at i on a l  a n d  re g i on a l  n e twork s . /\.s a 
n a t io n a l  l an gu age i t  s er ve s a s  an i n t e r­
me d i a ry b e tw e e n  t h e  i n t e rn at i on a l  communi ­
c at i ve n e tw o rk and t he l o c a l  n e tw o rk and 
p ro v i d e s  v e r t i c a l  c ommun i c at i o n s  b e tw ee n  
th e g o v e rn in g  a n d  t he g o v e rn e d ,  t h e  mo re­
e d uc at e d  an d t he l e s s - e d u c a t e d . I t  i s  
l arge l y  thr o u gh P i d g i n  t h a t  g o v e rnme n t  
d e p artme n t s  c ommuni c a t e  an d i mp l e me n t  t h e i r  
p o l i c i e s i n  t he l o c a l  a r e a s . L i k ew i s e , 
mu ch o f  t he i n fo rmat i on ab o u t  the o u t s i d e 
wor l d , s c i e n c e , me d i c i ne , o r  t h e o l o gy t h at 
h as r e a ch e d  the v i l l ag e  l e ve l h u s b e e n  
t ran s m i t t e d  f i rs t vi a P i d g i n , t h en v i a  t he 
v e rn a c u l ar . ' 
6 1 .  W urm ( 1 9 6 9 : 4 0 )  h a s  comme nt e d  on t h i s  at t i t ud e  a s  
f o l l ow s : 
' Th e r e  i s  n o  d o ub t t h a t  E ng l i sh h a s  a t  
p re s e nt t he h i gh e s t  p re s t i ge val ue o f  a l l  
th e l an gu age s i n  Au s t ral i an N e w  Gu i n e a , and 
many o f  t h e  i n d i ge n e s  are very k e e n i n d e e d  
t o  b e c ome a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  i t .  Th e y  c on s i d e r  
i t s  k n ow l e d ge a s  t h e  k e y  t o  t he i r  a d v an c e ­
me nt t o  t h e  l e v e l  o f  t h e  E urop e an s  w it h  
re g a rd t o  th e b e t t e rment o f  t h e i r  po s i t i on 
i n  e c onomic and ot h e r  m at t e r s . Th ere i s  
q u i t e  s ome me as ur e o f  t ru th i n  t h i s 
p . 1 6 9 . 
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a s s umpt i o n , t ho ugh o n e  may o c c a s i o na l ly 
won c e r  wh e ther o r  n o t  t he i n d i g e n e s may 
t en d  t o  s o mewh at o v e rrate t he imp o rt an ce 
an d ad v an t a ge o f  t h e  know l e d g e o f  E n g l i s h  
o n  t he i r  p ar t , an d one may s ome t i me s b e  
l e ft t o  won de r  wh at the i r  r e a c t i on m a y  b e  
whe n t h e  re a l i s at i on may s t art s i n k i n g  home 
w i t h  th e m  th a t  t h e  knowl e d ge o f  E n g l i s h  i s  
o n l y  o n e , t h o u gh i mp o rt ant , s t e p  t owar d s  
t he f u l f i lme nt o f  t he i r  h o p e s . '  
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6 2 . Thi s fe ar fin d s  e xp re s s i on in a n umb e r  o f  r e a d e r s ' 
l e t t e rs t o  Wan t ok N i us p�, and h a s  a l s o  b e en ob s e rved 
by t h e  p r e s en t  author d uring f i e l dwork i n  the mo re 
remo t e  are a s  o f  t he S e p i k  D i s t r i ct s . 
6 3 .  B r a s h  ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 - 3 )  has p o i n t e d  o ut that t he fai l -
ure o f  t he Au s t r al i an e xp a t r i at e s  t o  u n d e r s t an d  t he 
l an gu ag e  s i tu at ion in P ap u a  New G u in e a  h as b e e n  th e i r 
i n s i s t an c e  th a t  one l an gu a ge s h ou l d  b e  p romot e d  t o  
t he e x c l u s i on o f  o t h er s , d i s re g ard i n g  t h e  l o n g  trad i ­
t i on o f  p e ac e f u l  mu l t i l in gu al i sm i n  t hi s  c ountry . 
6 4 .  The abi l i t y  t o  d i s t in gu i s h  b e tw e e n  th e s e vari ­
e t i e s  c an b e  re g ar d e d  a s  a d ir e c t  re f l e c t i on o f  t he 
in c re a s e d awa re n e s s  o f  t h e  n o rms o f  N G P amon g i t s 
s pe ak e rs . The abi l i t y  t o  d raw s uc h  d i s t in ct i on s  i s  
a f a i r l y  re c en t  phe n ome non . Thus , Me ad ( 1 9 5 6 : 2 7 6 )  
r e fe r s . to 
' me n  who h ave b e en away at w ork for a 
l on g  t i me an d are ab l e  to make f i ne d i s ­
t i n c t ion s b et w e e n  N e o - M e l ane s i an a s  the 
E urop e an s p e ak s  i t  and N e o -Me l an e s i an as 
s pok en amo n g  thems e l ve s ' .  
Ap ar t from th e n ame t ok m as t a  t h e re are as y e t  no 
c on s i s t e n t  l e x i c a l i te ms in NGP t o  refer to t h e  v ar i ­
o u s  s o ci a l  v ar i e t i e s , and e ve n  t ok mas t a i s  s ome t ime s  
r e f e rre d t o  a s  P i s i n  I ng l i s . The a ut ho r  h a s  found 
t h e  d e s c r i pt i ve p h r a s e s t ok pi s i n  b i l on g  t aun ' Urb an 
P i d g i n ' ,  t ok p i s in b i lon g b us ' Rural o r  B us h  P i d g i n ' ,  
p . 1 7 3 .  
p . 1 7 4 . 
p . 1 7 6 . 
p . 1 7 6 . 
p . 1 7 7 . 
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an d t h e  t e rms n arnb aw an t ok p i s in ' P i d g in s p o ke n b y  
ve �y o l d  pe o p l e , l e arn t i n  Ge rman t ime s ' ,  n amb at u  
t o k  P i s i n ' NG P  l e arn t i n  ru ra l e n v i ronme n t s ' ,  a n d  
n amb at r i  tok P i s i n ' Urb an , an g l i c i ze d  P i d g in ' . The 
rud ime n t ary var i e t ie s s po k e n  i n  b us h  are a s  arie olh_' n  
re fe rre d  t o  a s  T ok P i s in b i long ol k anak a . 
G S .  E n g l i s h  a s  s p oke n b y  e xp a t r i at e s  in P ap u a  N e w  
Guin e a  c an b e  r e garde d a s  a var i e ty o f  Au s t r a l i a n  
E ng l i sh . T h e  in f l u e n c e  o f  N G P  and o th e r l o c a l  l an­
g u age s on t h i s  v ar i e t y  of E n gl i s h  h as been dealt w ith 
by Wo l fe r s  ( 1 9 6 9 : 5 2 - 6 4 ) . 
6 6 .  The f o l lowin g q uot at i on ( We dgwo o d  1 9 5 4 : 7 8 4 )  
s u g g e s t s t hat th i s  c o n t i n uum b e tw e e n  urb an an d b us h  
var ie -i - i e s  o f  N GP i s  n o t  a r e c ent phe nomenon : 
' To d ay the re c an b e  few vi l l a ge s w ithi n 
tho s e  p ar t s  unde r fu l l  g o v e rnme n t  c on t r o l  
( th at i s  t hro ugh o ut t h e  maj or p art o f  the 
T ru s t  T e rr i t o ry ) wh e r e  a t  l e a s t  on e or 
two men c anno t s p e ak P i d g in f l u e nt ly ; 
wh i l e in t h o s e v i l l ag e s  wh i ch ar e s i t u a t e d  
n e ar a t own s h i p  s u ch a s  Rab au l o r  L a e , 
or n e ar a cent r e  o f  b u s i n e s s  s uc h  as a 
l ar g e  p l an t at i on , on e f in ds t h a t  u s ual l y  
e ve n  t h e  c h i l d r en ar e bi l i n g u a l , a n d  u s e  
P id g i n  a s  w e l l  a s  the i r  moth e r  t on gue i n  
the i r  p l ay t o g e t h e r . ' 
6 7 .  More d e t a i l s  ab o ut t h e  ro l e  o f  p r i s o n s  c an b e  
found i n  We d gw o o d  ( 1 9 5 4 : 7 8 4  fn . 6 ) . 
6 8 .  Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 5 )  a s s o c i a t e s  t h e  pro f i c i e n cy o f  
women i n  N G P w ith the ir s t a t u s  in s o c i e ty . H e  c om­
p are s th e l imit e d  kn ow l e dge of N GP amon g t h e  c l o s e l y  
g uarde d I atmu l w omen w i th the s u p er i o r  kn owl e d ge o f  
wome n from t he Gra s s C o un t ry b o rd e r in g  o n  t h e  Mi d d l e  
S e p i k  who h av e  b e en p ro s t i t ut e d  by t h e i r  h u s b an d s  
f o r  g e n e rat i on s . 
6 9 .  A comp r e h en s i ve a c c ount o f  P i d g i n  S c hoo l s  in o n e  
are a o f  Papua N e w  G u in e a  i s  con t a i n e d  i n  Z i n k e l 
p . 1 7 9 . 
p . 1 8 0 . 
p . 1 8 3 . 
p . 1 8 4 . 
p . 1 8 4 . 
p . 1 8 8 .  
( fo r th c omin g ) . Remark s on t h e  role o f  N G P  in b i ­
l in gu a l  e du c at i on are a l s o  f o u n d  i n  L i t te ra l  ( 1 9 7 4 : 
4 7 - 5 2 ) . 
7 0 . Fur t h er no t e s  on T ok Ma s t a  c a n  b e  fo und i n  t he 
wr i t i n g s  o f  H o gb i n  ( 1 9 3 9 : 1 6 3 ) , Me u. d  ( 1 9 S G : 2 2 S ) , 
L uy c o ck ( 1 9 7 0 d : l l 0 - l ) , an d Fre y b e rg ( 1 9 '/ 5 : 3 1 ) . 
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7 1 . N G P  w a s  s p re ad b y  b ot h  t h e  wh i te k i aps and t h e i r 
l o c al p o l i ceme n . I t  i s  n o t  q u i te c le ar t o  wh at 
de gree th e p o l i c emen ' s  N GP w a s  i n f l uen c e d  by th e 
an g l i c i z e d  vari e ty s po k en by the i r  s up e ri o rs . 
7 2 . C omp are a l s o  th e remark s mad e  b y  B r a s h  ( 1 9 7 5 : 
3 2 3 )  on t he s t at u s  o f  N GP in th e urban c e n t re s o f  
P ap u a  N e w  G u i n e a : 
' E v i d en c e  o f  t h e  o p er at i on o f  e thn o ge n e s i s  
w it h in P ap u a  Ne w G u in e a  c i t i e s  c an b e  
f o u n d  in t h e  g rowin g numbe r o f  o r i g i n a l  
P i d g in e x p re s s i o n s  c o v er in g t h e  sh ared 
e xp e ri e n ce of the ir b l ac k  inhab i t ant s .  
Th e s e range from d e s cri p t i v e  t e rms re f e r­
r i n g  t o  town o cc u p at i on s , the s hort age o f  
mon e y , t o  s p o rt , b e e r  drink in g , braw l i n g , 
s ex u a l  adven t u r e , c ar d  p l ay in g ,  th e p o l i c e , 
t o  whi t e s , and s o  on , t o ge th e r  w i th mo re 
c omp l e x  t e rms wh i ch r e c o g n i s e the e f fe c t s  
o f  c i ty l i fe o n  the i nd i vi d ua l . '  
7 3 .  C f . a l s o  L ay c o ck ( 1 9 6 9 : 1 2 ) . 
7 4 . Th i s  me an s t hat v i ew s  s t at in g  t hat in t e grat i ve ­
e xp r e s s i ve fun c t i on s  ar e n o t  fu l fi l le d  b y  p i dg i n  
l an guag e s ( a s e xp re s s e d , f or in s t ance , b y  D . M . Smi t h  
1 9 7 2 : 5 0 ) h ave t o  be mod i fi e d . 
7 5 .  The i de a  th at s o c i al a n d  re g i on a l  vari a t i o n  are 
c lo s e ly l in k e d has b e en e x p r e s s e d  re c en t l y  b y  Bra s h  
( 1 9 7 5 : 3 2 2 ) : 
' P i d g i n ' s  growth h a s  b e e n  more rap i d  in 
s o me are as t h an o th e r s , an d i t  now con t a i n s 
d i f fe rent e t hn i c a l ly , s o c i a l ly and o c c up a ­
t ional l y -b a s e d  d i a l e c t s . A s  w ith E n g l i s h , 
p .  1 8 9 . 
p . 1 9 1 .  
p . 1 9 2 . 
p . 1 9 3 .  
n o  on e in d i v i d ua l  c o u l d  ful l y  c omman d a l l 
o f  �hem . A mo ve from Rab au l t o  Madang , 
or f rom a p l ant at ion t o  a mi s s ion s t at i on , 
i n vo l ve s  a mo ve b et w e e n  s i gn i f i c an t ly 
d i f f e rent d ia le ct s ; but , a s  w ith En g l i s h 
d i a l e ct s , th e r e  i s  u s ual l y  s u f fi c i ent 
o v e r l ap b e twe en them t o  e nab l e  commun i c a ­
t i on t o  c on ti nu e . Th e vari o u s  d i a l e c t s  
c o u l d  con ce ivab l y  b e  arran ge d alon g e thn i c , 
s o c i a l , and o c c upat i on a l  ax e s , e d c h  w it h  
the mo s t  c ommon ly s p oken d i a l ect a s  i t s  
me d i an , the othe r d i a l e c t s  ran gin g away 
t ow ard s more E n g li s h- i n f luen c e d  s p e e ch on 
the one s i d e , an d mo re in depen den t f o l k  
s pe e ch on the othe r . ' 
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7 6 . Whi l s t t ex t s  an d d e t a i l e d  n o t e s on K i wa i  P id g i n  
Eng l i sh have b e en made avai l ab le by Lan dtman ( 1 9 1 7 ; 
1 9 1 8 : 6 2 - 7 4  an d 1 9 2 7 )  very l i tt l e  in format ion on o ther 
var i e t ie s o f  P ap uan P i d g in E n gl i s h  i s  ava i l ab l e  at 
pre s e nt . The au thor has b e gun t o  c o l l e ct data on this 
p i d g in f rom vari o u s  pub l i s he d  and unpub l i s he d  s o urc e s . 
7 7 .  The s e  f i gure s are b a s e d  on a c o un t o f  l e x i c a l 
e n t ri e s  in Mihal ic ' s  di c t i on a ry ( 1 9 5 7 )  and not on 
freq uency c o un t s  in a c t u a l  t e xt s . 
7 8 .  Di f fe r enc e s  i n  s pe l l in g  p o l i c i e s  o f  the var i ous 
mi s s i on b o d i e s we re re mo ve d  i n  1 9 5 5 , though di f fer­
enc e s  i n  th e lexical propert i e s  o f  the ma in varie t i e s  
o f  mi s s i on N G P ar e s t i l l  in e v i den c e . ( C f .  a l s o  
Wurm , Muh l h aus l er and L ay c o ck , f orthc omi n g ) . 
7 9 . The s e t t in g  o f  s uch a marginal vari e t y  o f  N G !' 
i s  d e s crib e d  by B e e ( 1 9 7 2 : 6 9 )  as fo l l ow s : 
' W i th in the ir home a re a  U s aru f a  s p e ak e rs 
s p e ak e i the r th e i r  own o r  on e o f  the three 
n e i ghb o ur i n g  l an guage s .  P i d g i n  is re s e rved 
f o r  s t ran ge rs , s ome p se udo - s oph i s t i c at e d  
c o urt c a se s , j ok i n g , and do gs . T h e  Us arufas 
l i ve s ome th irty- f i ve m i l e s  s outhw e s t of 
p . 1 9 3 .  
p . 1 9 6 . 
r . 2 o i .  
p .  2 0 1 . 
1' . 2 0 4 .  
K ainantu and h ave had ab o ut twenty years 
of margi n a l  e xp o s ure to Pi d g in b ut un t i l  
t h e  l a s t de c ade th e r e  has b e en ve ry l i tt l e 
in c ent i ve to l e arn it and e ve n  l e s s  
opportun it y  t o  u s e  i t . ' 
8 0 . The ro l e  o f  s uch d i f fe re n c e s  i s  d i s c us s e d  b y  
De C amp ( 1 9  7 4 : 4 6 - 6 0 ) .  Th e ir d e s c r i p t i on ' re q u i re s d 
mo re comp l ex mod e l  o f  s pe e ch a c t s  o p e r'at i n g  w i th i n  
the k i n d  o f  c ommun i c at ion n e two rk s p ro po s e d  b y  t he 
e t hn o graph e r s o f  s p eak in g . ' ( p . 4 8 )  
8 1 . Th e me ani n g  o f  th i s  e xp r e s s i on i s  not e vi d e nt . 
O n e  i s  d e a l in g  h e r e  w i t h  rhymin g  s l ang , the p as s age 
quo t e d  by He a l e y  s t and i n g  for ' t on i ght I am t ak i n g  
my s h e i l a  t o  t h e  dan c e . '  
8 2 .  Th i s  s p e c i a l r e g i ste r o f  N GP h a s  b e e n  ob s erved 
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by the aut ho r in n ume ro us i n s t anc e s , p art i c u l ar l y  in 
th e c o n t e xt o f  int eract ion wi th vi s i t i n g  t o uri s t s . 
B e l l  ( f ort h c omin g )  remark s on i t s  u s e  in the Army : 
' In a l l  fai rn e s s  t o  the Au s t ral i an , h i s 
inab i l i ty to at t a i n  h i gh p ro f i c i e n cy in 
Pid gin is  o ft e n  e n c o urag e d  b y  the brand 
o f  P i d g in u s e d  to h im , by h i s men . An 
o f f i c e r  wi l l  at tai n a ce rtain s t an dard , 
an d s t op at that po int . Th i s  i s  b e c au s e  
h i s men , o n c e  t h e y  know him , l ower t h e i r  
s t an d ard o f  P i dg in t o  mak e · thems e lv e s  
un ders t o o d  an d t hus p e rpe t uate the o f fi ce r ' s  
o ften g l arin g e rror s . ' 
8 3 .  N o  de t a i le d  an aly s i s  o f  the pro p e rt i e s  o f  N G P  
di s c o urs e i s  a vai l ab l e at p re s e n t . N o t e s  o n  d i s ­
c o ur s e  g rammar c an be f oun d j n  F� e e cl ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 3 - 4 )  d IH l  
� �v c o ck ( 1 9 7 0 a : xxxv- xxxvi ) .  
8 4 .  H owe ve r , i t  ap p e ars tha t a c c e s s  t o  s pe c i f i c  s ub­
s t ratum l an g u age s w a s  n o t  entirely ab s e nt in the f i r s t  
c as e  o f  creo l i z at i on e ither . I ns te ad , the re i s  e v i ­
den c e , s u ch a s  th at produc e d  by H ut t ar ( 1 9 7 5 : 6 8 4 - 9 5 ) ,  
th at s ub s t ratum in f lue n c e  i s  a maj o r  f a c t o r  in the 
shap i n g  of the se mant i c  s y s t em of creo l e s .  
p . 2 0 5 . 
p . 2 0 6 . 
p . 2 0 8 . 
p . 2 0 9 . 
p . 2 1 0 . 
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8 5 . The fact th at s p e ak e r s  o f  a very l arge numb e r  o f  
di f fe rent l an gu age s w e re a l l  i n v o l ve d i n  N GP ' s l i n­
gui s t i c  e xp an s i on may b e  y et an othe r r e a s on why th i s  
l an gu age exhib i t s  l in gui s t i c  p ro p e rt i e s  whi ch a p p e d r  
to have b e en t ak en dire c t l y  from un i v e r s a l  gramm ar . 
8 6 . Mr Ra s s mu s s en o f  Ap i a  has t o l d  the author th at 
he grew up s p ea ki n g  S PP a s  h i s fi r s t l angua ge , and 
that S P P for him rema i n e d  the l anguag e  mo s t  freq uent ly 
u s e d  ( p art i c u l ar l y  w i th hi s p ee rs , the ch i l dren o f  
th e b l ack p l ant at i o n  labo urer s ) un t i l h e  was t e n . H e  
n o w  on l y  remembers a f ew s e nt e n c e s , a n d  us e s  S amoan 
and E n g l i sh . 
8 7 .  Th e auth o r  has o b s e rve d c a s e s o f  acti ve d i s -
co urag emen t o n  the p art o f  adul t s  o f  the u s e  o f  mo re 
' progr e s s i ve ' b ut non - s t an d ard N G P  by ch i l dr e n  
s pe ak in g i t  a s  a f i r s t  l a n g u age . On th e other hand , 
S ank o f f  ( 1 9 7 5 a : l 0 7 )  repo rt s  that s e c on d - lan gu age 
spe ak e r s  o f  N G P  in urb an are a s t end to comme nt favour­
ab l y  on th e l i n gu i s t i c p e rforman c e  of t h e i r  ch i l dre n 
who are n at i ve s p eak e rs . 
8 8 . Remark s on th e s o c i al c on t e xt l e ad i n g  t o  cre o l ­
i z at i on o f  N G P  i n  the Army c an b e  f ound in Be l l  ( fo rth ­
c omin g ) . 
8 9 . I n  the 1 9 7 1  c en s us 6 7 , 3 6 6  mal e s and 2 4 , 6 2 7  
fema l e s c l aime d that the i r  home l ang uage was N G P . 
I n  the ab sen c e  o f  other e vi d en c e  the s e  figures are 
d i f fi cult t o  int e rpre t , thou gh they may be taken as 
an i n d i cat i on tha t  N G P  i s  s poken in mo re th an 2 0 , 0 0 0  
hous eho l ds a s  the prin c i pal l an gu age . 
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CHAPTER I V  
TH E N AT U R E  O F  N G P 1 S LE X I CON 
IV . I .  Int roduction 
The aim o f  t h i s ch apt e r  i s  t o  p re s e nt a de t ai l e d  d o cu­
ment at i on o f  the de ve l opme nt of N G P ' s  l e x i c on th rough th e five 
pri n c i p a l  s t ag e s  of it s l i fe- cy c l e  as w e l l  as ob s e rvat i on s  
ab out th e way s  in wh i ch the s e  d i a ch ron i c  de ve l o pment s are 
re f l e ct e d  synch ron i c a l ly in th e s o c i a l , re g i on a l  an d s ty l i s t i c  
vari et i e s o f  t h i s l an guage . 
A n umb e r  o f  s ub d i v i s i on s  h ave b e e n  i n t ro duc e d , the f i rs t  
b e tw e e n  diach ron i c  de ve l opment o f  the l e xi con an d s y n chron i c  
vari at i on . Th e re s u l t i n g  s ub ch apt e rs are furth e r  s ub d i v i de d  
on t h e  b as i s  o f  l in g u i s t i c  cri t e ri a  s uch as t h e  di s t in ct i on 
b e twe e n  l e xi c a l  invent o ry and l e x i c a l  s y s t e m .  The d i s t in ct i on 
b e tw e e n  s yn chron i c  an d d i ach ron i c  t re atme n t  c annot b e  a c l e ar­
cut one and w i l l  be p art l y  n e ut ra l i z e d  s in ce a numb e r  o f  pre s e nt 
day vari e t i e s  of NGP are at the s ame t ime i dent i fie d w i th 
s t ag e s  in it s d i achron i c  d e v e lopme nt . 
The ob s e rvat i on s  made in th i s  ch apt e r  w i l l  b e  s up p l emen ted , 
i n  Ch apt e r  ·V , w i th a det ai l e d  a c c ount o f  the d e ri v at i onal 
l e x i c on of p re s ent - day Rur a l  P i dg i n . I n  d i s cus s in g  th e nature 
of NGP ' s  l e x i con , re fe re n c e  w i l l  be made to Ch apt e r  V in a 
numb e r  o f  p l ace s . I n  part i � u l ar , the numb e rs o f  th e vari ous 
de ri vat i onal programs ( c f .  s e c t i on I I . V I . I I . )  d i s c us s e d  h e re 
are thos e u s e d  in Ch ap t e r  V .  
Th o u gh the s t udy wh i ch f o l l ow s  i s  n ot exhau s t i ve , i t  i s  
b as e d  on a ve ry l ar ge corpus o f  dat a . Th e author i s  con f i de n t  
th at th i s  d at a  al l ow s  a s uf f i c i ent ly c lear ch aract e ri z at i on o f  
b oth s t ructural e xpans i on an d s yn ch ron i c  vari at i on . 
I V . I I . The Di ach ron i c  Deve lopment of NGP ' s  Lexi con 
I V . I I . I .  In troduction 
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Th e ma in aim o f  th i s  s ub ch ap t e r  i s  t o  prov i de a det ai l e d  
ac count o f  t h e  de ve l opment o f  N GP ' s  l e xi con from i t s  b e ginnin g s  
t o  the p re s ent . Th i s  deve l opment i n vo l ve s  two main l in gu i s t i c  
p ro ce s s e s , f i rs t  th e b re ak i n g  down o f  the l e xi cons o f  N GP ' s  
l e x i f i e r  l anguage s an d , s e c on d , the re s tructuring o f  an 
i mp o ve ri s h e d  min imal l e x i c on i n t o  the h igh l y  c omp l e x  one o f  
p re s ent day N GP . 
Th e l in gui s t i c  charact e r  o f  N G P ' s  d e ve l op ing l e x i c on i s  
s e e n  a s  b e in g  re l at e d  t o  th e e x t e rn a l  e v e n t s  wh i ch ch aract e ri z e  
t h e  var i ous s t age s o f  i t s  l i fe - cy c l e . Th e v i ew that the 
imp act o f  the forc e s  s h ap i n g  the l e x i c on of NG P di f fe r s  from 
s t age to s t ag e  is on e of the p rin c i p a l  re s u lt s of th i s  in ve s ­
t i g at i on . I t  s up e rs e d e s  e ar l i e r  p ro p o s al s  b y  t h e  auth o r  
( Muh lh aus l e r  1 9 7 4 a )  th at t h e  s t ru ct ure o f  a p id g in l e x i con 
c an be e xp l ai n e d primari ly in t e rms o f  t h e  n o t i on o f ' s imp l i ­
f i c at i on ' a s  w e l l  a s  th e s t at i c  v i ew o f  p i d gin s e xpre s s e d , for 
in s t ance , by Hal l ( 1 9 6 2 : 1 5 2 ) : 
' from the s t ructural p o in t  o f  v i ew , a p i dg i n  
re p re s e nt s th e very f ir s t  s t ag e  o f  rudiment ary 
l an guage l e arni n g ,  w i t h  th e d e v e l opment of l i n ­
g ui s t i c  s t ru ct ure a n d  l e x i c on arre s t e d  at th i s  
l e ve l . '  
I t  w as al s o  con fi rme d th at the re l at i on s h i p  b e tw een the 
l ex i c a l  i t ems of N GP and i t e ms o f  i ts l e xi fi e r  l anguage s i s  
. 1 1 . . q ui t e  c omp e x  and th at s t at ement s as s e rt i n g  th at th i s  l an-
g uage h a s  a b as i ca l ly E n gl i sh l e x i con d o  n o t  ade quat e ly 
ch aract e r i z e  t h e  l ex i c a l  re l at e dn e s s  b e twe e n  the s e  two l an -
g ua ge s . 
B e fore p re s ent i n g  furthe r c o n c lus i on s  the author want s 
t o  d i s cu s s h i s  ob s ervat i on s  conc e rn in g  the deve l opme nt o f  the 
NGP l e x i con , u s i n g , for thi s  p urp o s e ,  th e l i f e - cy c l e  mode l 
i nt ro du c e d  i n  s e ct i on I I I . I I . I .  
IV . I I . I I .  The Lexi con o f  Jargon Eng l i sh 
IV . I I . I I . I .  I ntroduction 
A s t rik i n g  fe at ure o f  the l ex i c on o f  the various k i n d s  
o f P ac i fi c  J argon E n g l i s h i s  i t s  v e ry s mal l invent ory o f  
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lexi cal b as e s  and th e paucity o f  lexical  in formation foun d 
w ith the s e  b as e s , a re s ul t  o f  the s uperfi c ial  cont act s  whi ch 
s pawne d  it . Anoth e r  import ant feature i s  the l ack o f  internal  
s t ruct ure . Synt agmat i c  and paradi gmat ic  re l at i ons b etween 
lexical items are virt ua l ly non - exis tent , and lexical it ems 
derive d  by regu l ar pro ce s s e s in the l exi f i er l anguage s have 
lost  the ir ' t rans parency ' .  Th i s  feat ure has been  ob s erve d 
i n  other j argons an d i s  s t i l l  found in  many non-expanded 
p i dgins . 2 Speak in g  o f  the ab s en ce o f  derived lexi ca l  i tems 
in  We s t  Afri can P i dgin  Eng l i sh , Agheyi s i ( 19 7 1 : 5 5 )  s t at e s : 
' Th i s  fact s in g le -h an de dly account s mos t  
s igni ficant ly for the abn ormal ly re duce d s iz e  
o f  the p i dgin lexi c on , t h e  b ulk o f  wh i ch i s  
made up o f  unproduct i ve ' roots ' o r  b as ic  forms . '  
Not  on ly w as th e lexicon o f  Jargon Engl i sh unst ructured 
b ut it appe ars th at , in  the ab s e n ce of any fixed s yntact i c  
con vent ions in  th e ini t i al cont act perio d ,  the l is t  o f  lexical 
it ems kn own t o  Paci f i c  I s l anders in  vari ous loca l i t i e s  con­
s t ituted the ir know l e dge o f  th e g rammar o f  Jargon E n g l i sh . 
That the acquis it ion o f  l e x i c a l  i tems "with s cant re gard t o  
pronun c i at ion o r  grammar" ( Wh innom 1 9 7 1 : 1 0 1 )  i s  common ly 
found in the j argon cont ext has b een  ob s erve d by a number o f  
writers , for i n s t an ce , Z o l ler ( 1 8 9 1 : 4 19 ) : 
' Th ere are thre e  s t age s in  penetrat ing fore ign 
l anguage s .  The firs t and l owe s t  s t age whi ch we 
in  e duc at e d  E urope h ardly know , b ut wh i ch i s  
ob s e rved more o ft e n  than t h e  s e cond  s t age in  
communi cat ion b etwe en the whi te man and the 
members o f  the coloure d race s , me r� ly compris e s  
a more o r  le s s  l imi t e d  know l e dge of  the vocabulary . '  
( auth or ' s  t rans l at i on ) 
IV . I I . I I . I I .  The S i z e  o f  the Min imal Lexi con 
Compare d  w ith the lexi cal re s ources of i t s  prin cipal 
lexi fier lan guage the inve nt ory of lexi cal b as e s  found in 
J argon E n g l i sh was diminut i ve . Church i l l ' s remark s ( 1 9 1 1 : 1 2 )  
that ' 'we fin d the irre ducible  min imum wh i ch is  fe lt t o  underly 
al l the re finement s of vocabul ary '' may b e  re garded as re pre ­
s ent at ive o f  many s imi lar s tat eme nt s . E s t imat e s  as t o  the 
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pre c i s e . numb e r  o f  l e x i c a l  i t e ms h ave b e e n  made on ly for the 
e arly s t ab i l i z e d  P a c i fi c p i dg in s , tho ugh th ey may be t aken as 
an in d i c at i on o f  the n umb e r  of l e x i ca l  b as e s  found in J ar gon 
E n g l i sh as s p o k e n  by th e P ac i fi c  I s l an de r s . 3 Th e l ow e s t  
e s t imat e s  are tho s e  f o r  th e N ew H eb r i de s . S p e i s e r  ( 1 9 3 1 : 9 )  
c l aims th at t h e  " mut i l at e d  E n g l i s h "  s poken there c ont a in e d  
h ar d ly more th an f i fty w o r d s , wh i l s t  J acomb ( 1 9 1 4 : 9 1 )  put s 
the f i gure at " no more t h an a hun dre d w o rd s . "  G enthe ( 1 9 0 8 : 1 0 )  
s ug ge s t s  aroun d 3 0 0  l e x i c a l  b as e s  f o r  S PP s pok e n  in the 1 8 8 0 ' s  
wh i l s t  Church i l l  ( 1 9 1 1 )  " wh o  un fort un at e ly drew h i s  v o c ab u l ary 
from vari ous print e d  s o ur c e s i n s t e ad o f  s e t t i n g  down the word s 
h e  h ad act u a l ly h e ar d  us e d , g i ve s  ab o ut 3 0 0  words . "  ( Re i n e cke 
1 9 3 7 : 7 6 4 ) . Howe ve r , the s e  e s t i mat e s are o f  l i mi t e d  re l e v an c e  
s in ce n o n e  o f  t h e m  i s  b as e d  on a n  a ct ual word count an d s i n c e , 
furthe rmore , t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  l e xi c a l  i n ve nt o ry mus t h av e  
d i ffe re d from l o c a l it y  t o  l o c a l it y  w ith ch an g i n g  requireme n t s  
for ve rb al c ommun i cat i on . 
The s mal l numb e r  o f  l e xi c a l  b as e s  re f l e ct s  i )  the r e ­
s t r i ct e d  ran ge o f  t op i c s  wh i ch r e q u i r e d ve rb a l  commun i c at i on 
an d i i ) a con s c i ou s  o r  un c on s c i ou s  at t empt on the p art o f  
s p e ak e r s  o f  E n g l i s h  t o  re duc e  the i r  v o c ab u l ary by s e l e ct ing 
unmark e d  l e x i c a l  i t e ms o r  i t e ms wh i ch , in the i r  op i n i on , w e re 
re adi ly unde rs t oo d  b y  the i r  p art n e r s  in t ran s act i on ( c f .  
Wh innom 1 9 7 1 : 9 9 an d F e r gus on 1 9 7 2 ) .  H ow e ve r , intuit i on ab out 
l e x i c a l  s imp l i fi c at i on app e ars t o  b e  rath e r  in c omp l et e  in 
fore i gne r t al k  re g i s t e r s  as an in s p e ct i on of the l e xi c al i t e ms 
c o l l e ct e d  b y  Ch ur ch i l l  ( 1 9 1 1 : 3 3 - 5 3 )  h as s h own . The examp l e s  
are quot e d  i n  the i r o ri gi n a l  s p e l l i n g : 
J argon Eng l i sh 
mak e ' m  p e as oup adri ft 
b r e ak out th at b r e a d  
l o ok a l i ve 
b one a l on g  me s l ew 
he l ook day l i ght a l on g  t ime 
G los s 
o p e n  the t in o f  me at 
open th at t in of b i s c uit s 
hurry ui:: 
t o b e  b ew i t ch e d  
t o  l i e  aw ak e 
Re mark s on t h e  us e o f  d i ffi c u l t  v o cab u l ary in j argon s i t uat i on s  
h ave a l s o  b e e n  ma,de by C lyne ( 1 9 7 5 ) .  
IV.II. II. III. The S ource s o f  the Jargon Engl i sh Lexi con 
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The l e x i c on o f  J arg on: E n g l i sh i n  th e P a c i f i c  are a w as 
compo s e d  primari l y  o f  i t e ms o f  E n g l i s h  ori g i n  an d th i s  h a s  
c ommon ly b e e n  t ak en as a n  in d i c at i on o f  the d ominant p o s i t i on 
o f  En g l i sh s pe ak e rs . Though t h i s mus t undoub t e d ly b e  t aken 
int o con s id e rat i on , th e re is  a l s o  th e p ur e ly p ra ct i c al p o i n t  
con c e rn i n g  e f f i c i e nt commun i c at i on i n  a mu lt i l in gu a l  s i t uat i on . 
The n umb e r  o f  l an gu ag e s  s poke n  in th e are a v i s i t e d  b y  the 
wh a l e rs , t raders and re cru i t e rs w as v e ry h i gh , part i cu l arly 
i n  Me l an e s i a .  I n  s uch a s it uat ion , the adopt i on of a p i dgin 
b as e d  on any of th e  l o ca l  l an gu ag e s  w ou l d  h ave me ant no 
advant age . F urth e rmore , b roke n  E ng l i sh w a s  a l s o  u s e d  b y  
Fre n ch an d G e rman t ra d e r s , and c on c e rn ab out l o s i n g  s t at u s  
appe ars t o  h a v e  b ee n  a re l at i v e ly min o r  mot i f  in a s it uat i on 
whe re finan c i a l  advant age w as th e p ri n c i p a l  con c ern . 
Th e le x i c a l  invent ory o f  J argon E n g l i s h  i s  de r i ve d from 
two main s o urce s , n ame l y  c e rt ai n  l e x i c a l  c onve nt ion s b e l on g i n g  
t o  the p i d g i n  o r  fo re i gn e r  t a lk re g i s t e r  o f  E n g l i sh and ad h o e 
inn ovat i on s . With re gard t o  th e f o rme r Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 7 5 ) remark s : 
' me nt i on mu s t  fi rs t b e  made o f  th at c l as s  o f  
words c ommon t o  B e ach - l a - mar and Aus t ral as i an 
E n g l i s h b e fore t h e  s et t l eme nt o f  N ew G u i n e a . 
C e r t ain w o rd s  an d phras e s  h ad s o  w i de a 
d i s t rib ut i on i n  P ac i fi c  t rade j argons o f  
e ar ly days t h at the i r  ori g i n s  c a n  on ly b e  
s urmi s e d . A l i s t  o f  s uch w o rd s  w ou l d  i n c l ude , 
amon g oth e r s , the fo l l ow in g : 
PII�IN ENGLISH USE OR MEANING 
baimhai by and by ( adverb of future time ) 
bi long belong ( preposition denoting posses -
sion) 
fe la f ellcw ( the article ) 
geman gammon ( ? )  no good , deceitful 
maski ? never mind 
vk ¥ v p'L- an'L-n'L- pickaninny child , the young ' 
R .  C l ark ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 ) s t i p u l at e s  t h at l e xi c a l  i t ems can on ly b e  
re g arde d a s  p o t e n t i a l  memb e rs o f  a s pe c i fi c a l ly Pac i fi c  
t ra di t i on o f  P i dg i n  E n g l i s h i f  t h e y  me e t  th e c ri t e r i a  o f : 
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i )  b e i n g  d i f fe rent from s t an dard or d i a l e ct a l  Eng l i s h 
i i ) b e i n g  un l ik e ly t o  h a ve ari s e n  i n d e p e n dent ly i n  more 
th an one p i d g i n  t radi t i on 
i i i ) b e i n g  i n d e p e ndent o f  g e o graph i ca l  an d c u l t ur a l  f a ct o rs . 
Un fort unat e l y , n o  a c c o unt s uch as that o f  the At lant i c  p i dr, i n :j 
an d c re o l e s  ( H an c o ck 1 9 6 9 : 7 - 7 2 ) i s  ava i l ab l e for t h e  P a c i f i c  
at p re s e nt , an d th e fo l l ow in g  l i s t , b as e d  o n  R .  C l ark ' s  dat a 
an d t h e  author ' s  own in ve s t i g at i on s , mus t  b e  re garde d as 
p re l imin ary to more det a i l e d  i n ve s t i gat i on : 
P aci f i c  Jargon 
Eng l i sh 
a l l  s ame 
a l on g  
b u l mak au 
fe l l ow 
c at ch 
come up 
l o ok out 
mary 
wh at n ame ? 
p u l l  
s t op 
k ik i  
P res ent Day 
NGP 
o l s em 
l on g  
b ul mak au 
- p e la 
k i s i m 
k amap 
l ukaut i m  
mer i  
w anem 
p u l im 
s t ap 
k a ik a i  
Glos s 
l ik e , as 
g e n e r a l  p r e p o s i t i on 
catt l e , me at 
adj e ct i ve s u f f i x , s ometh ing 
t o  get , ob t ain 
t o  app e ar , b e come 
t o  l ook for , s e arch 
w oman 
what ? 
t o  ab duct , force , s e duce 
to s t ay , remain 
to e at , foo d  
S ome addit i on a l  i n f o rmat i on c an b e  foun d in a g l o s s ary o f  
H aw a i i an P i d gi n  c omp i le d  b y  C arr ( 1 9 7 2 : 1 1 9 - 5 8 ) . 
S u ch l e x i c a l  c on vent i on s  w e re at b e s t  rough g u i de l i n e s , 
and de v i at i on s from s h aky n o rms w e re foun d  thro ugh out th i s  
p e ri o d . A t y p i cal examp l e  are t h e  l e xi c a l  v ari ant s foun d by 
th e aut h o r in a p re l iminary an a ly s i s  of ab out 1 5 0  p age s o f  
c o u rt p ro c ee din g s  c ont aine d i n  the Re p o rt o f  the Roy a l  Com­
rai s s  i on on Re crui t i n g  P o lyne s i an L ab oure rs in New Guine a an d 
A d j acent I s l an d s  ( 1 8 8 5 ) ,  w h e re b roke n En g l i sh i s  u s e d  by 
many o f  the w i t n e s s e s  an d the court int e rpret e rs . The p i c ­
t ure gain e d  i s  t h at , wh i l s t  mos t o f  th e s t an dard P a c i f i c 
P i d gin E n g l i s h  v o c ab ul ary w as u s e d  at one t i me or an othe r ,  
l e x i c a l  i t e ms o f  d i f ferent ori g in w e re a l s o c ommo n ly us e d , 
w ith l e x i c a l  v a ri ant s app e arin g in the s pe e ch o f  in di v i d ua l s  
a s  we l l  a s  int e r- i n d i v i dual ly . S ome o f  th e s e  vari ant s , given 
in the ir ori gin a l  s p e l l in g , in c lude : 
I tem mos t  conunon ly 
us e d  in the Pac i f i c  
l o okout 
p i k i n i n i  
wh i t e man 
k a i k ai , k i k i  
s ave 




t a lk 
Vari ants 
f i n d , f i s h  
ch i l d  
dimdim 
e at 
h e ar h im ,  un ders t an d  
p lenty , v e ry 
w oman 
s n i de r , ri fle , gun 
t e l l l i e  
s p e ak , s ay 
Glos s 
t o  s e arch , hunt 
ch i ld 
E urop e an 
t o  e at 
t o  kn ow , unde rs t an d  
ve ry 
w oman 
ri f l e , gun 
t o  l i e  
t o  s p e ak , t alk , s ay 
A p ro fus ion o f  t e rms w as us e d  t o  re fe r t o  the l e n gth o f  c on t ract 
( i . e .  t h re e  y e ars ) ,  in c l u d i n g yam , b orima an d de ga- dega ,
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o ut o f  a w i s h  for b et t e r  c ommun i c at i on b ut , as the commi s s i on 
s ug ge s t s , in an att emp t t o  mi s l e ad the re c ru i t s  ab out the 
l e ngth o f con t ract . D e s p it e  th e h i gh de gre e o f  vari at i on , s ome 
de gre e o f  s t ab i l i z at i on n o  doub t  o c c urre d in l o c al i t i e s  wh e re 
the cont act s h ad ach i e ve q  s ome de gre e o f  p e rman e n cy , s u ch as 
in fre q uent ly vi s it e d  t radin g s t at ions o r  on b o ard the many 
5 ve s s e l s . 
Th e p re s e n c e  o f  vari ant s s ug ge s t s  the imp o rtan c e  o f  a 
s e con d s o ur ce o f  new l e x i c a l  i t ems , n ame ly ad h o e  adopt i on s . 
Th us , wh e re n o  e s t ab l i s h e d  l e xi c a l  i t e ms w e re at han d , new 
one s w e re int roduc e d  in an ad h o e  w ay . Many o f  them l at e r  
d i s appe are d w ithout b e in g  found in t h e  vari ous s t ab le p i d gin s 
wh i ch s up e rs e de d  t he uns t ab le j argon s .  Th us , B i sh op ( 1 9 0 0 ) 
r e p o rt s  the i te ms fan g o l u  ' an gry ' ( p . 2 2 ) , manu ' lu cky ' ( p . 2 4 ) 
an d mat e mat e ' k i l l ' ( p . 1 1 2 ) in th e S o l omon s . Th omas ( 1 8 8 6 : 
2 5 3 )  me nt i on s  ma.n o ' dre s s ' i n  us e in th e N ew H eb ri de s  a l on g  
w ith a numb e r  o f  o th e r  l ex i c a l  i tems n o t  re p o rt e d  e l s ewh e re . 
S ch uch ardt ( 1 8 8 9 : : 1 2 ) r e p o rt s  th e u s e  o f  two s t range i t ems -
b e l i e ve d  by t h e  n at i ve s  t o  b e  o f  E n g l i sh o ri gin - on th e Duk e 
o f  Y o rk I s l an d s : k in k e n a u  ' t o s t e a l ' an d t i l l ew at ' t o mak e f a r; t , 
t i e up ' .  Ad h o e  l o an s  o f  E n g l i sh ori t:; i n  are f o u n d  i n  Ch urch i l l ' � ; 
vo cab u l ary ( 1 9 1 1 ) in c l udin g i t e rns s u ch as cre ak , c;r'ow J , ;; l u :_; h 
an d ro gue . N ume rous s imi l ar examp l e s  can b e  f o u n d  i n  t rd ve J 
b o ok s , b i o graph i e s  an d oth e r  writ t en ac count s d a t i n g b ack t u  
th i s  p e r i o d . 
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Wh i l s t  furthe r  l i s t in g  o f  s uch a d  h o e  l o ans may y i e l d a 
b et t e r  p i cture o f  the re fe re nt i a l  in adequac i e s  o f  e arly J argon 
En g l i s h , an un de r s t andin g of the ch aract e r  o f  i t s  l e x i con c an 
b e  gai n e d  on ly i f  the s o c i a l  con d it i on s  unde r wh i ch it de ve l o p e d  
are t ak e n  int o a c c o unt . A s  Q u i rk ( 1 9 7 2 : 5 7 )  remark s : 
' . .  more p e rvas i ve l y , th e p i dg i n s  s e em un i ve rs a l ly 
t o  b e ar the s o c i a l  mark s o f  the i r  o ri g in : a l e x ­
i c on p re o c cup i e d  w it h  the men i a l , fre quent ly 
b r ut a l , inno c e nt ly c o ars e , and in s co re s  of w ay s  
re f l e c t i n g  th e b u l ly in g  ro l e  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
t e ach e rs . '  
The c o ar s e ne s s  o f  the vo c ab u l ary i s  g e n e ra l ly re gard e d as 
re f l e ct in g t h e  s pe e ch of s ai lors wh o in cont r a s t  t o  th e mi s ­
s i on ari e s  wh o l at e r  p ur i f i e d the vo c ab u l ary ( Ho ltk e r  1 9 4 5 : 5 8 )  
foun d nothing w ron g w ith u s in g four l e t t e r  words , s ome o f  
whi ch are s t i l l  foun d i n  pre s ent day N G P . ( c f .  Hal l 1 9 4 3 a : l 9 7 ) . 
T ogeth e r  w it h  s uch ob s ce n i t i e s  t h e  un s us pe c t i n g  i s l anders w e re 
t aught l i n g ui s t i c  ' j ok e s ' s uch as c o c o nut for ' he ad ' , s avvy- b ox 
for ' b rain ' o r  s od aw at e r  for ' s e a ' . 6  Anoth e r  vari e t y  o f  s ub ­
s t an dard Eng l i sh wh i ch cont rib ut e d a numb e r  o f  i t e ms t o  the 
var i ous j argon s w as s ai l o rs ' s l ang : 
' Ve ry p ro p e r ly , i n  c l o s e a c co r d an c e  w ith o ur 
know l e d g e  o f  the h i st o ry o f  th e growth o f  th i s  
t rade - s pe e ch , th e mari n e  e l eme nt i s  l arge . The re 
c an be no h e s i t at i on in as crib i n g  to fore c as t l e  
E n g l i sh s uch e x ot i cs a s  p i c k ani nny , c a l ab o o s e ,  
and s a v vy - - l on gs h o re s w e e p in gs f rom the S p an i s h  
Main . The s q u are fa ce , s o l e  l andw ard h o p e  o f  t h e  
s ai l o r , i s  s carc e ly known as h o re . Th e s ai l or 
d i a le ct h as k e pt a l i ve an d h as g i ve n  to the s e  
remote s avage s the s pe c i a l  s e n s e o f  s i n g  o u t and 
l o o k  o u t , of c ap s i z e a long w ith c o p p e r ,  of s l ew ,  
o f  l o o k  a l i v e , o f  a dri ft an d fas h i o n . '  
( Church i l l  1 9 1 1 : 2 9 ) 
The r o l e  o f  s ai l o rs ' l an guage in t h e  P ac i fi c  vari e t i e s o f  
En g l i sh h as b e en d i s c us s e d  b y  a n umb e r  o f  oth e r  wri t e rs , 
i n c ludin g Q u i rk ( 1 9 7 2 : 5 5 ) , T o d d  ( 1 9 7 4 a : l 3 ) , and Re i n e c k e  ( 1 9 3 7 : 
5 3 4 ) .  
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IV . I I . I I . I V .  ' B re ak ing Down ' a Lexi con 
J ar gon s an d p i d g i n s are t yp i c a l ly ch aract e ri z e d  as 
i mp o ve r i she d and b roke n down v e r s i on s  o f  th e i r  l e x i f i e r  l an -
7 g ua ge s . How e ve r , t h e re h ave as ye t b e e n  few at t e mpt s t o  
mak e e xp l i ci t  wh at i s  me ant b y  the s e  l ab e l s . Th e n ot i on o f  
imp o ve r i shment h a s  b e e n  a s s o c i at e d  w it h  the re d u ct i on i n  s i z e  
o f  a le x i c a l  i n ve nt o ry wh e n  comp are d t o  the l ex i f i er l anguag� 
of a j argon o r  p i dg i n . Wh i l s t  the l o s s in re fe rent i a l  p o t e nt � a l  
i s  mo s t  s t rik i n g  i t  mus t  b e  k e pt i n  min d th at the re duct i on i n  
s i z e  o f  the l e xi c on o f  E n g l i s h  a l s o  invo l v e s  t h e  l o s s  o f  
s ty l i s t i c  ch o i ce , g e o g raph i c a l ly and s o c i a l ly d e t e rmine d  
v ari ant s , and oth e r  non - re fe re nt i a l  s emant i c  i n format i on .
8 
Th e re i s  n o  un amb i guous s t at ement ab out wh at i s  me ant b y  
' b re ak i n g  down ' w i t h  re gard t o  t h e  l e x i c on . Th e p re s ent auth o r  
s ug ge s t s that th o s e  p e rc e i ve d  d i s t o rt i on s  o c curing wh e n  l ex i c a l  
i tems o f  E n g l i sh o r i gin are u s e d  b y  t h e  l e arn e r s  - i . e .  the 
i s l an de rs wh o t ry to p i ck up b it s  o f  th e l an guage s poken by 
t h e  vi s i to rs - in a j argon cont e xt c an be as s o c i at e d  w ith a 
wh o le s a l e  l o s s o f  l ex i c a l  i n f o rmat i on , w ith the l o s s o f  i n ­
fo rmat i on ab out l e x i c al re l at e dn e s s  l e ad i n g  t o  the d i s app e aran c e  
o f  i nt e rn al s t ruct ure o f  t h e  l e xi con . 
The fact t h at the s p e ake rs o f  P ac i fi c  J argon En g l i s h  b e l on ge d  
t o  a numb e r  o f  d i f fe re nt g ro up s , t h e  mo s t  i mp ort ant d i s t i n ct i on 
b e in g  t h at b e tw e e n  n at i ve s pe ak e r s  o f  E n g l i s h  an d th e i s l an de rs , 
mak e s i t  imp o s s ib l e t o  w r i t e  a l e xi c a l  grammar . I n s t e ad , the 
auth o r  w i l l  p o int out the kind of p r o c e s s e s  i n v ol v e d  i n  b reak in g  
down t h e  l ex i con o f  E ng l i sh l e av i n g  as i d e  t h e  que s t i on a s  t o  
h ow th e s e p r o c e s s e s are re a l i z e d  i n  t h e  s p e e ch o f  i n d i v i d ual 
s pe ak e rs . Th i s  app ro ach i s  f urthe r  j us t i f i e d  by th e ge n e r a l  
in s t ab i l ity o f  th e  v ar i ous cont act j argon s , e xh ib i t i n g  
' a  qu a l i t y  o f  tent at i ven e s s  and a pro c e s s  o f  
mut ual l in gu i s t i c  adj u s tment through e xp l o i ­
t at i on o f  a l l  the l an g uage p ract i ce s  at h an d . ' 
( Go o dman 1 9 6 7 : 4 3 )  
L e x i c a l  i t erns , as h as b e e n  s h own in s ub ch apt e r  I I . I V . , c an 
b e  re garde d as the re p o s i t o ry o f  a vas t amount o f  i n format i on , 
b oth unpre di ct ab l e b as i c  i n format ion and t h at d e ri ve d  from 
b as i c i n fo rmat i on by re gu l ar l e xi c a l  p r o ce s s e s . Lexi c a l in -
f o rmat i on i s  acq u i re d by n at i ve s p eak e rs o f  a l an gua�e o v e r· 
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a l on g  p e ri o d  o f  t ime and t h i s  p ro c e s s  c annot b e  re p e at e d  un de r 
the a dve rs e le arn i n g  c on d i t i on s  ch aract e ri z in g  the de ve l o pment 
o f  j argon s . Thus , wh i l s t  s ome of the l e x i c a l  in format i on i s  
re s t ruct ed t o  s ui t  the ph onet i c  an d s emant i c  h ab i t s  o f  the 
le arn e r , mos t  o f  it i s l o s t , on ly th at n e e de d  to ach i e ve the 
min ima l  aim o f  h a v in g at on e ' s  di s po s al a few n ame s for ob j e ct s 
and act i on s  remai n in g . Th i s  c on s t i tut e s  a s ma l l an d s ome t ime s 
d i s t o rt e d  s ub s et o f  t h e  l e x i c a l  i n fo rmat i on cont ain e d in th e 
l e x i c a l  i tems o f  the l ex i f i e r  l anguage . 
Th e l o s s o f  ph ono l ogi c a l i n format i on man i fe s t s  i t s e l f  in 
tw o w ay s . Th e f i r s t k in d  of l o s s is t h at o f  phono l og i c al in ­
f o rmat i on othe r  t h an th e s ur face ph on e t i c  p r o p e rt i e s  o f  l e x i c a l  
i t ems . Th i s  me an s th at a c ce s s  t o  un d e r ly in g phon o l o g i c a l  
r e p re s ent at i on s  i s  n o t  avai l ab l e  t o  th e l e arn e rs and that 
the re fore the phon o l o g i c a l  re l at e dn e s s  o f  l e x i c a l  i t e ms in 
the l e xi fi e r  l an guage i s  no l o n g e r  re a l i s e d  in the deri ve d 
j argon . ( c f .  Kay an d S ank o f f  1 9 7 4 : 6 1 - 7 2 , Mlih lhau s l e r  1 9 7 4 a : 8 4 - 8 ) . 
Ph on o l o g i c a l  i n format i on i s  furt h e r  l o s t  through the c on f l at in g  
o f  phon e me s  from th e i n v e nt o ry o f  E n g l i sh b y  t h e  l e arne rs in 
the j argon con t e xt , re s u l t i n g  in th e d i s app e aran ce of many 
c ont ras t s  and the i n cre as e d  l ik e l i ho o d  of h omoph one s .  
Tho u gh the l o s s o f  phon o l o g i c a l  i n format i on in P ac i f i c  
J argon E n g l i sh v ar ie d  from l o c al it y  t o  l o c a l i t y , a n umb e r  o f  
p ro ce s s e s  w e r e  w i d e ly f o un d : 
i )  T h e  l o s s  o f  s y l l ab le s  pre c e d i n g  the main s t r e s s .  
Th i s  c an b e  i l l u s t rat e d  b y  l e xi c al i t ems from J argon E ng l i sh 
s u ch as b ak a  ' t ob a c c o ' ,  k rut ' re crui t ' ,  � ' s upp o s e ' ,  n ap 
' en ough ' . 
i i ) Th e l os s o f  c on s on an t  c l us t e rs . 
E xamp l e s  i n c lude t e s in ' s t at i on ' , k ap en ' c apt ain ' ,  and mat a 
' ma s t e r ' .  More c ommon l y , e penthet i c  vow e l s  app e ar b e twe e n  
t h e  c o n s on ant s c on s t i tut i n g  c lu s t e rs in t h e  l e x i f i e r  l an gua ge . 
i i i ) The l o s s o f  ph on o l o g i c a l  di s t in ct i ons . 
T y p i ca l  i n s t an c e s  i n v o l ve s ome h i gh ly mark e d  E n g l i s h  s oun ds 
s u ch as [ e ] an d [ J J wh i ch are ren de re d  as [ t ]  an d [ s ]  re s p e c ­
t i ve ly , the l o s s o f  d i s t i n ct i on b e t w e e n  vo i c e d  and v o i c e l e s s 
cons on ant s , and the re duct i o n  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  vow e l s y s t em t o  
one d i s t ingu i s h i n g  from thre e t o  f i ve vowe l s . ( c f .  Mlih lh aus l e r  
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1 9 7 4 a : 7 6 - 7 ) .  Th e fo l l ow in g  l e t t e r  wri t t e n  b y  a Rarot ongan 
mi s s i on ary in the N ew Heb r i d e s  in 1 8 8 0  i l l us t rat e s  the e xt ent 
to wh i ch th e ph on o lo g i c a l  convent i on s  o f  E n g l i sh have b e en 
c h an g e d :  
' Mi s i K ame s i  Are l u  J o u  n o  k am u ruk i mi Mi n o  
ruk i i o u  J o u  ruk u  M a i  Pot i i k o  Mae t e t e  
V ak aromal a  m i  r a i k i  i t i ri p i  Aus i p aro g i  i o u  
i ruk aut i Mai Fot i m i  n omo a k ai k a i  m i  an g ik e le 
n au Fot i mani M ae i k iv i  i ou J amu V ari kot i 
i o u  k i vi t amu t e  p ak o  p arao g i  mi i pene s i  
n omo a t e  P ak o  O l orait i 
T a , M at as o . 
Mr . C omin s , ( How ) are you ? Y o u  no come 
l ook me ; me n o  l o ok y o u ; y o u  l o ok my b oat h e  
go Mae t o day . V ak aroma l a  me l ik e  h e  s l e ep 
h o u s e b e l on g  y o u , h e  l oo k  o u t  my b oat . Me no 
mo re k a i k ai , me h un gry n ow , b o at man Mae he 
g i ve y ou y am ve ry g o o d ; you g i v e  s ome t ob a c c o  
b e l on g  me [ d at i ve ] , h e  f in i sh , n o  more t ob ac c o . 
A l l r i gh t . 
T a , Mat as o . '  
( from S ch u ch ardt 1 8 8 9 : 1 6 0 ) 
I t appe ar s  t h at one i s  d e a l in g  n ot on ly w ith th e l o s s of 
phon o l o g i c a l  in format i on b ut a l s o w ith a c e rt ain de gre e of 
re s t ruct urin g  on the p art of t he i s l an ders . Howeve r , th i s  is  
an ad h o e  re s t ru ct urin g  w i th n o  s t ab le c on vent i on s  fav ourin g 
a s o l ut i on i n t e rme di ate b etwe e n  th e j argon an d En g l i s h . At 
th i s  p o int , s t an dard E n g l i s h  i s  t h e  on ly me a s ure for c orre ctne s s  
and the v ari ous j argon s e n c ounte re d b y  E n g l i s h - s p e ak in g  v i s i t ors 
are g i v e n  l ab e l s s uch as ' broke n  E ng l i sh ' ,  ' f ai r ly g o od E n g l i s h ' 
o r  ' a  k in d  o f  Eng l i sh . , 9 I n d e p e n dent n o rms f o r  ph on o l o g i cal 
i n format i on w e re to de ve lop on l y  dur i n g the c ry s t a l l i z at i on o f  
s t ab le p i dg in s . 
T f 1 . 1 . f . l O  . . f d . h e  l o s s o morpho o g i c a  in o rmat i on i s  man i e s t e in 
th e fai l ure on the p art of th e ' le arne rs ' to corre ct ly i dent i fy 
morph e me an d w o rd b oundari e s  o f  the l e x i f i e r  l an guage . Th e re 
app e ars t o  b e  a s ca l e  o f  d i ffi c u l ty in i dent i fy in g  morphemi c 
comp o s i t i on , p ro gre s s in g  t h rough t h re e  main s t age s : 
i )  in f l e ct i on a l  an d d e r i v at i on a l  a f f i xe s are h ard l y  
e ve r  i de nt i f i e d  a s  s uch . 
i i ) comp oun ds are o ft e n  l e arnt as s imp l e  b as e s . 
i i i ) word b oun dari e s  i n  the t arget l an guage are s ome t ime s 
i gnore d .  
S t age s i ,  i i , an d i i i  a c c o unt for th e morph o l o g i c a l  re s t ruc ­
t uring in an i s  ' ant , ant s ' ,  t raus e l  ' t o rt o i s e ( - s h e l l ) '  and 
t as o l  ' th at ' s  a l l ' re s p e ct i ve ly . A more det a i l e d  d i s cus s i on 
c an b e  f oun d in s ub s e ct i on I V . I I I . I I . I I .  
Th e l ack o f  s yn t act i c  rul e s  in J argon En g l i s h c an b e  
re garde d as the mai n  s ource fo r th e l o s s  o f  s ynt act i c  in for-
mat i on . I t  man i fe s t s  it s e l f  f ir s t  in th e l o s s o f  cat e g ori a l  
in f o rmat ion s uch as i s  cont a in e d  in t h e  i t ems o f  the l e xi f i e r  
l an guage . As a re s u l t  t h e  i t e ms o f  the j argon are un s p e c i fi e d  
w ith re gard t o  cat e g o r i a l  i n f o rmat i on . T h e  ob s e rvat i on s  made 
by S i lve rs t e in fo r Ch in ook J argon ( 1 9 7 2 : 3 8 1 )  a l s o b e ar on 
J arg on E n g l i s h . Th e " fr e e dom from l e x i c a l  s pe c i fi c at i o n " , 
as S i l v e rs t e in c a l l s  i t  
' c an i n cre as e  t h e  ' in fo rmat i on ' o f  e ach uni t . 
A great p art o f  t h e  l e x i con o f  Ch in ook J argon 
i s  in fact made up of ' words ' b oth s emant i c al ly 
an d grammat i c a l ly amb i guou s , in a far l e s s  
s y s t emat i c  w ay th an e . g . En g l i sh , w it h  it s 
z e ro de v e rb at i ve an d denomi n at i v e  format i on s . '  
Th e indet e rmin acy o f  the c at e gori al s t at us o f  l e x i c a l  
i t ems can b e  s e en in the fo l l ow i n g  an a ly s i s  o f  t w o  J argon 
En g l i s h  s e nt e n ce s l i s t e d i n  Ch ur ch i l l ' s  v o c ab u l ary ( 1 9 1 1 ) : 
i )  y o u  s p e ak l i e  p l enty 
P ron . V N adj . o r  adv . 
or : P ron . V V adv . 
i i ) h e  t o o  mu ch fri ght 
P ron . adj . N 
o r : P ron . adv . adj / V int . 
The l o s s o f  oth e r  k in d s  o f  s ynt a ct i c  in format i on i s  re f l e ct e d  
for in s t an c e  i n  the us e o f  verb a l s  a s  b oth t rans i t i ve and 
int ran s i t i ve wh e re the l e x i f i e r  l an guage us e s  two d i s t inct 
l e x i c al i t ems . Thus k i l l  c an re fe r t o  b oth ' t o k i l l ' an d 
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' t o d i e ' , t al k  t o  ' t o s ay '  and ' t o t a lk , con ve rs e '  a n d  l ook ou t 
t o  ' t o b e  care f u l ' an d ' t o s e arch f or ' . A s imi l ar i n s t an c e  i s  
the u s e o f  s e l l  wh i ch " w a s  p i ge on - En g l i s h for e ve ry de a l i ng , 
and w as a t e rm for e ng a g eme nt amon g  the n at i ve s "  ( Th omas 1 8 8 6 : 
2 3 0 ) . Thus whe r e a s  E n g l i s h  d i s t i n g u i s he s  thre e le xi c a l  b as e s  
b uy , s e l l , an d � d e p en d i n g  on the argume nt s  t aken b y  the 
ve rb a l in que s t ion , J argon En g l i s h mak e s  n o  s u ch d i s t i n c t i on .  
T h e l o s s  o f  s e mant i c  i n f o rmat i on wh i ch c an b e  ol> � ; e rv c cl 
durin g t h e  b re ak i n g  d own o f  th e E n g l i s h l e x i con is man i fe s t e d : 
i )  in th e l o s s o f  mu ch o f  t h e  re f e rent i a l  me an i n g  
cont aine d  i n  i n d i v i du a l  l e x i c a l  b as e s  
i i ) i n  the l o s s o f  n on -re f e re nt i al meanin g , i n  p art i c u l ar 
in f o rmat i on ab o ut c o - o c curre n c e  re s t ri ct i on s . 
Th e fi rs t  typ e i s  i l l u s t rat e d  i n  th e fo l l ow in g  examp le s : 
1.ex i c a l  i tern 
c o p p e r 
l i ne 
y arn 
Re fe rential me aning 
in Jargon Eng l i sh 
p ot , caul dron 
f i s h  l i ne 
t a l e , conve r s at i on 
Re fe rent i a l  me aning 
in Eng l i sh 
t h e  me t a l  coppe r 
pot , caul dron , 
s ma l l  c o i n s , 
p o l i c e man 
f i s h l i ne , cord 
row , s e ri e s , 
mark t race d on 
s ur f a c e , e t c . 
s p un thre a d , 
t a l e , d i s cour s e  
Wh i l s t  t h i s  t y p e  o f  l o s s re s u lt s i n  a de c re a s e  in t h e  re fe re nt i a l 
p o t e n t i a l  o f  J argon Eng l i s h  whe n  c omp are d w i th S t an dard E ng l i s h , 
t h e  s e c on d pro ce s s , th e l o s s o f  n on - re fe re nt i a l  me an ing , h a s  
t h e  opp o s i t e  e f fe ct , as c an be s e e n  from t h e  fo l low ing t ab le : 
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Le x i c a l  i tem Me an ing in Jargon 
Engl i sh 
Me aning in s t andard 
Eng l i sh 
c a l i c o 
he avy 
w a lk ab out 
c o t t on c l oth 
h e avy , d i f fi cu lt , 
h ard t o  manage 
be i n  mot i on 
p l ai n  wh i t e  c ot t on 
c l oth o f  rough 
t e xt ure 
h ard to manage b e ­
caus e o f  w e i ght 
to s t ro l l , w a lk on 
foot ( o f h umans ) in 
l e i s ure ly fas h i on 
Th e re s u l t o f  the s e  tw o k in ds o f  ch an g e s  in s emant i c  i n format i on 
i s  that t h e  me an i n g  o f  J ar g o n  E n g l i sh i t ems c an b e  q u i t e  
d i f fe re nt from th at o f  th e i r  E n g l i s h  e tymon s . H a l l ( 1 9 6 6 : 9 1 )  
remark s : 
' Th e  e s s e nt i a l  p ro ce s s  i n vo l ve d i n  s uch e xt e ns i on s  
o f  me an i n g  . . . . . .  i s  t h at t h e  n at iv e  h e ar s  a g i ve n  
w o r d  wh i ch t o  the E ur op e an h as c e rt ai n  connot at i ons , 
and then th e n at iv e  s e e s  as p r i mary i n  th e s i tu a ­
t i on c e rt ai n  oth e r  charact e ri s t i c s  th at t o  the 
Europ e an s e em s e c on dary . ' 
Mi s un d e rs t an d i n g s  re s u lt i n g  from d i f fe ren c e s in s emant i c  
i n f o rmat i on i n  t h e  l e x i con o f  i n d i v i d u a l · s pe ak e r s  are re p o rt e d  
by a n umb e r  o f  writ e r s , f o r  i n s t an c e , B e l sh aw ( 1 9 5 4 : 3 4 ) : 
' Th e  w o r d  " b uy " , fo r i n s t an c e , doe s n ot me an 
the t ran s fe r  of own e r s h i p , b ut any t ran s f e r  
whe t h e r  b y  g i ft , s al e , l o an o r  h ire . 3 S imi l arly , 
whe n  on c e  t ran s act i on s  o f  th i s s ort h ad b e c ome 
c u s t omary , t h e  me ani n g  o f  the w ord " s te a l "  in 
th e p i dg i n  v o c ab u l ary e xt e n de d t o  i n c l ude s i t ­
u at i ons i n  wh i ch l ab our ran aw ay from v i l l ag e s  
and no c omp e n s at i on w as made t o  re l at i ve s f or 
i t s  ab s en ce . S imi l ar ly , th e w o rd " b oy "  in 
p i dgin me an s ma l e s  of any age ab o ve ch i l dh o od 
( when they w e re " p i c ann in " ) , i n c ludin g o ld me n , 
e s p e c i a l ly i f  the y w e r e  i n  emp l oyment . A 
n at i ve mi ght me an noth i n g  s e r i ou s  whe n  h e  s <l l ci  
that a ve s s e l  o f f  t h e  co as t  e n de avoure d t o  b uy 
b oy s , an d th at wh e n  they fai l e d  s ome w e re s t o le n . 
Y e t  a v i s it o r , a mi s s i on ary or naval c apt ai n , 
mi ght vi s u al i ze an e xt reme s it uat i on . ' 
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I n  addit ion , i d i o l e c t a l  o r  group d i f fe re n c e s  re garding 
s emant i c  i n fo rmat i on w e re e nh an c e d  b y  the v ague ne s s  o f  me an i n g  
f o u n d  w ith many lex i ca l  i t e ms . T o  us e J argon Eng l i sh t o  d i s c us s 
t op i c s outs i de i t s u s ua l  ran g e  was hardly p o s s ib le . 
IV . I I . I I . V .  Lexi c a l  Expans ion i n  Jargon Eng l i s h  
T h e  l e x i c a l  i n ve nt o ry o f  J argon E n g l i s h , th ough e xt reme ly 
re s t ri c t e d , s u f f i c e d  as th e b as i s  of v e rb al int e ract i on in the 
e qual ly re s t ri c t e d  s i t uat i o n a l  con t e xt s  in wh i ch i t  was us e d . 
I t  ap p ears th at wh e n  n ew e xp re s s i o n s  w e re n e e d e d  th ey w e r e  
b o rrow e d  from e it h e r  E n g l i sh o r  a l o c a l  vernac u l ar s in c e  
me ch an i s ms for t h e  e xp an s i on o f  t h e  l e xi con from i n t e rn a l  
re s ou rc e s we re n e arly a lw ay s  ab s en t . E ve n  s uch a b as i c  
me ch an i s m  as c i rc um l o c ut i on , v i g o rous l y  pre s e nt during th e 
de ve lopme nt o f  mo re s t ab l e p i d g i n s , i s  not re a l ly do cume nt e d  
f o r  P ac i fi c  J argon E n g l i s h . N o  t ra c e s  wh at s o e v e r  o f  a pro­
duct i ve de r i vat ional l e x i con are foun d . 
The d e p e n de n c e  on out s i de s ource s for s t ruct ura l 
e n ri chme nt o f  any k in d  c an b e  re g arde d as t h e  l i ngui s t i c  
e q u i val e nt o f  t h e  de p e n de n c e  o f  the s e  j argon s f o r  the ir 
s urvi v a l  on t h e  c ont inuat i on of the s o ci a l  cont ext in wh i ch 
they w e re us e d . I t  i s i n  th i s  s en s e t h at one c an re f e r t o  a 
j argon a s  a ' paras i t i c  s y s t em '  w it h o ut any l i fe o f  i t s  own . 
( c f .  S amarin 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 0 ) .  
IV . I I I . The Lexi con o f  S t ab i l i zed NGP 
I V . I I I . I .  I ntroduction 
The not i on o f  s t ab i l i z at i on o f  a p i d g in l a n g u a g e  re fe rs 
t o it s b e  comi ng a 1 in gu i s  t i c  s y s t e m  s e p arat e from i t s  1 ex i f i c� r '  
lan g ua ge s an d t h e  f i rs t l an guage o t  i t s  u s e rs . S t db i l i z a t _i o n 
i n  the l e x i c a l  c omponent i s  man i fe s t e d  i )  in t h e  d e v e l op me n t  
o f  s o c i a l ly s an c t i o n e d c o n v e nt i o n s  ab out l e x i c a l i n fo nnat i on , 
i i ) the re ap p e aran c e  o f  l e x i c a l  s t ruct ure and i i i ) the us e o f  
s t ab l e s ynt ax a s  a me an s o f  d e r i v i n g  n ew l e x i c a l  i t ems . 
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Although addit i o n s  t o  t h e  l e x i c a l  inv ent o ry do o c cur , they 
f i l t e r  s l ow l y  int o th e l an guage w ithout caus i n g  s e ve re 
s t ruct ur a l  d i s rup t i on or maj o r  ch ange s in l e x i c a l  organ i z at i on . 
Th e mai n f unct i on o f  l e x i c a l  addit i on s  i s  t o  con s o l i d at e the 
p i dg i n  as a me ans of c ommun i c at i on i n  a re lat i ve ly n arrow 
f i e l d  o f  i n t e r l ingual c o n t a ct s . 
Th e s t ab i l i z at i on o f  N G P  mus t  b e  re g arde d not as a 
s ud d e n  e vent b ut as a cont inuing p ro ce s s , s t art in g w i th th E2  
s t ab i l i z at i on of S PF on th e S amo an p l ant at i on s  an d c u lminat ing 
in the cry s t a l l i z at i on of a f l e xi b l e  an d s t ab le l i n gua fran c a  
s p oke n through out G e rman N ew G u i ne a . T h e  l e x i c on wh i ch deve l ­
ope d during th i s  p e ri o d  d e r i ve d i t s  s ep arat e i de nt it y  from the 
imp act of T o l ai and G e rman an d , to a l e s s e r de gre e , Mal ay and 
S amo an , wh i ch rep l ac e d  E n g l i sh as N GP ' s  p ri n c i p al l e xi fi e r  
1 . f 1 1  . d an guage s .  B orrow i n g r om the s e  s our c e s  n o t  on ly cont rib ute 
to a mi xe d l e x i c a l  i n v e nt o ry b ut a l s o  t o  t h e  de v e l o pme nt o f  
c e rt ain l e x i c a l  s t ruct u re s s p e c i fi c  t o  th e grammar o f  N G P . 
The an a ly s i s  o f  t h e  l e x i c on o f  s t ab i l i ze d  N GP i s  b as e d  
o n  l e x i c a l  mat e ri a l s  cu l l e d  from t e xt s , quot at i on s  and 
unp ub l i sh e d  v o c ab u l ari e s  as we l l  as an inve s t i gat ion of the 
l e x i c on us e d  b y  p l ant at i on w o rke rs le ft in S amoa aft e r  World 
War I .  
F i n a l ly , i t  must b e  added th at the t e rm ' s t ab i l i z e d  N G P ' 
re fers t o  a s t ag e  i n  it s l in gu i s t i c  de ve l opme nt , rath e r  than 
b e in g  a de s cript i ve l ab e l f o r  any s t ab le v ari e t y  o f  th i s  l an -
g uage . Many o f  the s t ru ct u re s  wh i ch deve l o p e d duri n g  th i s  
s t age are found i n  p re s en t  day vari e t i e s  o f  N G P , part i cu l arly 
in Rur a l  P i dg i n , whi ch d i ffe rs from the s t ab i l i z e d  N G P  foun d  
a t  the b e ginn i n g  o f  th i s  c ent ury in th at i t  e xh ib i t s  s ome 
re p l a ce ment s o f  an d a d d i t i ons t o  i t s l e x i c a l  invent o ry an d 
de r i v at i o n a l  l e x i con . 
IV . I I I . I I .  The Le xical Inventory 
IV . I I I . I I . I .  Th e S ource s  of the Lex i cal I nvento ry 
IV . I I I . I I . I . I . SPP and the Lex i c a l  I nventory o f  NGP 
Th o ugh the re i s  a c �n s i de rab le amount o f  e xt e rn a l  e v i de n c e  
that N G P  i s  c lo s e ly re l at e d  t o , an d p o s s ib ly a dire ct deve l o p ­
me nt o f  S P P , t h e  l in gui s t i c  e vi de n c e  t o  s up p o rt th i s  c l aim i s  
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much l e s s re a d i l y  avai l ab l e . Th o u gh it i s  t rue th at the 
l e xi c a l  p ro p e rt i e s  s h a re d by S P P  an d NGP s et ap art the s e  two 
p i dg i n s  from oth e r  vari e t i e s o f  P a c i f i c  P i dg i n  Eng l i s h , the 
d i re ct i on of b orrowi n g  fo r many it e ms is d i f fi c ult to e s t ab l i s h . 
The emp l oyme n t  o f  many B i s marck I s l an d e r s  on the S amo an 
p l ant at i on s  aft e r  1 8 8 3  i s  re f l e ct e d  by t h e  pre s e n c e  in S PP o f  
a numb e r  o f  l e xi c al i t ems ori g inat in g from T o l a i  or re l at e d  
l an g u a g � s .  W o rk e rs re c rui te d from p a rt s  o f  G e rman N ew G u i n e a  
'-..., t h c> 1' t h an t h e  are a  around t h e  Duk e o f  Y ork s m a y  h a ve l e arnt 
s ome of the s e  i t e ms in S amo a and , on the i r ret urn , s pread them 
to n ew are as i n  N ew Guine a . F o r  in s t an c e , B i sh op ( 1 9 0 0 : 2 2 )  
r e p o rt s  th e us e o f  t amb aran ' de vi l ' in th e B rit i sh S o l omon 
I s l an d s . I t e ms s h are d b y  S P P  an d N GP i n c l u d e : 
SPP 
t ab e ran 
muruk 




t amb aran 
muruk 
p uk p uk 
k ak aruk 
matmat 
Glos s 
gho s t , s p i r i t 
c as s ow ary 
cro co d i l e  
chi ck e n , roo s t e r  
ceme t e ry 
S e ve ral S amo an w ords in NG P are mo s t  l i k e ly the re s u lt o f  
emp l oyme nt o f  w o rk e r s  from G e rman N ew Guine a i n  S amo a , rath e r  
than , as h a s  b e e n  s u gge s t e d , o ri g inat in g " th rough t h e  S amo an 
w i ve s o f  e arly G e rman s e t t l e rs " ( We d gw o o d  1 9 5 4 : 7 8 4 ) . Th e y  
i n c l ude : 1 2  
NGP 
l ap l ap 
l o  t u  
k amda 
p o p i  
rnal o l o  
From S amoan 
l av a l ava 
l o  t u  
k amut a 
p o p i  
mal o l o  
Glos s 
l o in c l o th 
church , w o r s h i p  
c arp e n t e r  
C ath o l i c  
t o  re s t , h ave t ime o f f  
O th e r  i t ems o f  S amoan o r  Po lyne s i an o ri g in are foun d i n  oth e r  
v a 1' i e t i e s  o f  P aci f i c P i d gin En g l i s h , indi c at in g  that i t erns 
W t: Pe curre nt b e fore t h e  s t ab i l i z at i o n  o f  s e parat (-; p i._ dg i rn � . 
T h e s e  i n c l ud e  k aikai ' fo od ' ' kanaka 1 3  ' n at i ve ' ' c rn d  b u l mu k d U  
' c at t le ' .  
A n umb e r  o f  l e xi c a l  it ems s h are d by S PP an d NGP s h ow 
s emant i c  pro p e rt i e s  wh i ch are not foun d  in oth e r  Me l ane s i an 
vari e t i e s  o f  P ac i f i c  P id g in E n g l i sh . H ow e v e r , in v i ew o f  the 
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s c arc ity  o f  dat a the f o l l ow in g  t ab l e mus t  b e  re garde d as 
t en t at i ve on ly : 
I tem 
as 
be l o  
b ri s  
s n ek 
Me aning o f  N GP and SPP 
ars e , s t ump of a t re e  
b e l l , n o on 
b ri d ge , wh arf 
s n ak e , w o rm , cat e rp i l lar 
c o ok , b e  de fe at e d  
Me aning o f  othe r 
varieties of Paci f i c  
( Me l ane s ian )  Pidgin 
ars e , b ut t o ck s  
b e l l  
b ri dge 
s n ak e  
cook k �  
n at in g  
s ub im 
h o l imp as 
n ub o i  
b un n at in g : s k i nny not us e d  in th i s  me ani n g  
s ub im w ara : t o  s w im 
h o l d , r ap e  
n o t  us e d  in th i s  me an in g  
h o l d  
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new ly i n de nt ure d w ork e r  n ot us e d , in s t e ad nus am 
The aut h o r  h as s h own e l s ewhe re ( Mlih lh aus l e r  1 9 7 5 b : l 8 - 2 0 ) that 
t h e re we re a l s o  s ome l e x i c a l  di f fe re n c e s  b etwe e n  S P P  and NGP , 
d u e  ma i n ly t o  the h e av i e r re l i an c e  o f  S PP on S amoan l o ans for 
l e x i c al e xpan s ion . 
IV . I I I . I I . I . I I . Bo rrowing from Tol ai and Other Loc a l  Ve rnacu lars 
B o rrow i n g f rom n at i ve v e rn a c u l ars , in p art i c u l a r  T o lai an d 
oth e r  l an guage s from the N ew B r i t ain an d N ew I re l an d  are as , 
p l aye d an imp o rt ant p art in th e d e v e l o pme nt o f  a s t ab l e b as i c 
vocab u l ary o f  N G P . W ith re gard t o  the i n f l u e n c e  o f  T o l ai 
and re l at e d  l an guage s  N e v e rmann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 3 )  ob s e rve s : 
' Th e  in f lue n c e  o f  t h i s n at i ve l an guage on the 
fo rmat i on of P i d g in c an be e xp l ai n e d  b y  the 
fact that i n  it s s ph e re of in f l ue n ce the f i rs t 
p l an t at i on s and go ve rnme nt an d t radin g p o s t s  
w e re s et up , f o r  in s t an c e , i n  M i ok o , H e rb e rt s hoh e , 
Ke rewara , Mat up i and Ral um . ' 
( auth or ' s  t ran s lat i on ) 
N o  e xh aus t i ve s tu dy o f  the T o l ai e l ement in NGP has b e e n  
made t o  date , b ut i t  i s  hop e d  th at s u ch a s t udy w i l l  b e  fort h ­
comi n g  s oon . The di s cus s i on in t h e  p re s ent s ub s e ct i on i s  b as e d  
b oth on ori g i n a l  re s e arch b y  t h e  aut h o r  an d o n  n ume rous ob s e r­
v at i o n s  b y  e ar l i e r  w ri t e rs . The w e ak n e s s  mo s t  promin ent in 
the s e  e ar l i e r  ana ly s e s  is the l ack o f  a c l e arc ut d i s t in ct i on 
b e tween w ords o f  de fin i t e T o l ai o ri gin , words w ith p o s s ib le 
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mu l t i p l e  etymo lo g i e s ,  and words b orrow e d  from oth e r  l an gua ge s .  
Th e re i s  a mark e d  t e n de n cy among e arl i e r  w ri t e rs t o  s ub s ume 
al l the s e  cat e go ri e s  un de r one c orrunon denominat or " wo rds o f  
non - Euro p e an o ri g in " . ( e . g . H a l l 1 9 4 3 a : l 9 3 ) . 
An e a r ly s ource wh i ch doe s n ot re s o rt t o  t h i s  s imp l i f i c at i on 
o f  p re s e nt at i on i s  th at o f  N e v e rmann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 3 ) : 
' Th e re fore a n umb e r  o f  w o rds from the G a z e l l e  
l an guage o c cur i n  th i s  l i ngua fran ca i n  un ch an g e d  
form . Th e s e  in c lude : murup ' cas s ow ary ' , k i au 
' e gg ' , k ap u l  ' p o s s um ' , pukp uk ' cro co d i l e ' ,  l im­
l ib ur ' t o s tro l l , b e  uno c c up i e d ' ,  t ab e ran ' de vi l , 
b u s h - s pi ri t ' , davai ' t re e ' ,  long l on g  ' mad ' ; From 
the re l at e d  l an guage s of New I re l an d  and the Duke 
o f  York s  w e  h ave : l ik l ik ' l i t t l e ' , pakp ak e
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' fae c e s ' ,  e t c . ' 
( auth o r ' s  t ran s l at i on ) 
Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 7 5 - 6 ) p ro v i de s  a more ext e n s i v e  b ut not q u i t e  
re l i ab l e 1 6  l i s t  o f  i t e ms b orrow e d  from To l ai , remark in g  that 
t h e s e  " n ow en j oy Te rri t o ry -w i de accept an c e " .  Th e s p e l l ing us e d  
i n  t h e  fo l l ow in g  l i st i s  t h at pro v i de d  b y  Re e d : 
NGP Glos s 
b aira hoe 
b a l us p i ge on 
b e mb e  b utt e r f l y  
b iruw a e n e my 
b un g  mark et 
b ui are ca n ut 
d iw ai t re e  
k aramut wooden gong 
k u l au un ripe c o conut 
k ur i a  e arth t remor 
kw a l i p  e d ib le nut 
l ik l ik s ma l l  
l u l uai w ar l e ade r 
me ri w oman 
marimari t o  care for 
mars a l ai e v i l s p i r i t  
p a  t o  duck 
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N �  Glos s 
p ip i a  rub b i sh 
p uk p uk cro c o d i l e  
p urp ur f l ow e r  
t amb aran gh o s t  
ub i an f i s h  n e t  
W h i l s t  a l arge proport ion o f  l o c a l  v o c ab u l ary in N G P  can 
b e  t race d b ack t o  T o l a i  an d th e c l o s e ly re l at e d  langua ge s o f  
the Duk e o f  Y o rk I s l an d s  an d S outh e rn New I re l an d , l itt le i s  
known ab out the i n f l ue n c e  o f  oth e r  l an guage s s p ok e n  in the 
B i s marck Arch ip e l ago . Of p art i cu l ar int e re s t  would be a s t udy 
of l o an s  wh i ch h ave s ur fa c e  re fl exe s n ot on ly in T o l a i  b ut a l s o  
i n  a numb e r  o f  oth e r  l an guage s .  The re are go o d  re as on s  t o  
e xp e c t  that w i de ly known l e x i c a l  it ems s t ood a b et t e r  ch an ce 
of b e in g  b o rrowe d t h an i te ms whi ch w e re p art i c u l ar t o  T o l a i  
on ly . 
B orrowin g from l an guag e s  s p ok e n  on the New G u i n e a  main l an d , 
on the o t h e r  h an d , i s  v e ry re s t r i ct e d . The h an d fu l  o f  e x amp le s 
found i n c lude k at amot ' n ak e d ' an d s umat in ' s t udent ' from T uml e o , 
and s unguma ' s e c re t  murde r '  from the Monumb o  l anguage s p oken 
n e ar B o gi a .  Th i s may b e  t ak e n  as an indi cat i on that the l e x i c al 
i n ve n t o ry o f  N G P  n e e de d  for cro s s - t rib a l  commun i c at i on was 
s u f fi c i ent ly de ve l o p e d  b y  1 9 0 0 , i . e .  the date a ft e r  wh i ch it 
g rew in import an ce on the N ew Guin e a  mai n l an d . 
On the who l e , t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  l o c a l  l an guage s on th e 
de ve l opment o f  a s t ab le N G P  was con s i d e rab le . I n  fact , the 
v e ry h i gh pe r c e nt age of n at i ve vocab u l ary s et s  NGP ap art from 
othe r p i dgin s w it h  E u rope an l exi c a l  a f fi l i at i on , as ob s e rve d 
b y  H al l ( 1 9 6 6 : 9 4 ) :  
' Th e  p roport i on o f  w o rds from ot h e r  th an the 
s our ce l an guage var i e s  f rom one p i dg i n  or cre o l e 
t o  the next . The h i ghe s t  p e rcent age o f  wo rds 
from nat i ve ( s ub s t rat um ) l an guag e s  that I have 
c ome acro s s s o  far i s  in N e o - Me l ane s i an , wh e re 
s u ch words form p e rh ap s  2 0  p e r  c e nt o f  the t ot a l  
vo cab u l ary . ' 
Le x i c a l  it ems o f  l oc a l  ori g in are not e qua l ly re pre s e n t e d  in 
al l s e mant i c  are a s , but are found p rimari ly in the fol low i n g  
on e s : 
i )  n ame s o f  an ima l s : 
NGP 
k in dam 
ma l e o  
k in a  
t a l a i 
b e mb e  
k ap u l  
p a l ai 
n atn at 
muruk 
i i ) n ame s for p l ant s : 
NGP 
d iw ai 
p u l p u l  
k un a i  
b ua i  
kw i l a  
Glos s 
c ray fi sh 
e e l 
mu s s e l  
s ardine 
b ut t e r f ly 
p o s s um 
l i z ard 
mo s quit o 
cas s owary 
Glos s 
t r e e  
f l ow e r , h e rb 
( th at ch , a l an g - a l an g ) gras s 
b e t e l n ut 
ironw o o d  
i i i ) c u l t ur a l  i t e ms an d c on c e pt s : 
NGP 
k a l an g  
duk duk 
t amb aran 
t umb uan 
G lo s s  
e arrin g 
c e remoni a l  h e a ddre s s  w o rn by 
me mb e rs o f  a s e c re t  s o c i e t y  
( e v i l )  s p i ri t  
w o o d e n  dan c e  mas k  
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Furthe r examp l e s  c an b e  foun d in th e s e ct ion ' Pract i c a l  word­
group s ' in M ih al i c ' s  d i ct i on ary ( 1 9 7 1 : 3 3 3 - 7 5 ) . 
The di s t ri b ut i on o f  l e x i c a l  it ems o f  l o c a l  ori g in in 
the l e x i con of s t ab i l i z e d  N G P  can b e  approach e d  from y e t  anoth e r  
p o i n t  o f  v i ew , as s ugge s t e d  b y  Frak e  ( 19 7 1 : 2 2 3 - 4 3 )  and Mo l ony 
( 1 9 7 3 : 1 0 - 1 ) . Thus , s uch it ems typ i ca l ly are s emant i c a l ly more 
' m ark e d '  than i t ems o f  E urop e an ori gi n , th e i r  mark e dne s s  be i n g 
a f un ct i on o f  the i r  comp l e x  s emant i c  c ont e nt , s in c e  th e y  are 
s p e c i f i c  rat h e r  th an g e n e r a l  t e rms , an d the i r  re f e rring t o  
d ime n s i on s  s uch a s  " le s s e r magn i t ud e ,  s h o rt e r  d i s t an c e , w o r � � ( �  
e v al uat i on , fema l e  s e x , y oun ge r g e ne rat i on , o r  p l ur<l Li t y . "  
( Frake 1 9 7 1 : 2 3 2 ) . Th i s  i s  i l lus t rat e d  in the fo l l ow irq� b r i e f 
l i s t : 
Unmarked I tem : 
g o  ' t o g o ' 
p i s in ' b ird ' 
k okonas ' co c on ut ' 
w i n  ' w ind ' 
gras ' h a i r ' 
rait ' ri ght ' 
p a i p  ' p i p e ' 
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Marked I tem : 
l iml imb ur ' t o s t ro l l '  rl u s  ' p i ge on ' 
k umul ' b ir d  o f  p aradi s e ' 
t aran g au ' e a g l e ' 
k u l au ' dr i n k i n g  n ut ' rn im ' north w i n d ' 
t a l e o  ' n orthwe s t  w i n d ' 
rai ' s outh e a s t  t ra de w in d ' 
k o r i  ' re c e din g ha i r ' 
k a i s  ' le ft '  
b aub au ' n at i ve p i p e ' 
W ith re gard t o inn o v at i on s  from l oc a l  s ourc e s  two furth e r  
p o i nt s n e e d  t o  b e  c on s i d e re d , f i r s t  t h e  d i s t i n ct ion b etween 
addit i on and rep l aceme nt and s e cond t h e  d i s t i n c t ion b etwe e n  
s p ont ane ous growth and l an g uage p l anni n g . 
I t  app e ars t h at mo s t  l o an s are genuine addit i on s  t o  the 
h i gh ly re s t r i cte d l i s t  of l e x i c a l  b as e s  found i n  J ar gon E n g l i s h  
an d e arly s t ab i l i z e d S PP or N G P , re f l e ct in g  t h e  expan s i on o f  
N GP ' s fun ct i on s . How e ve r , a numb e r  o f  the s e  i tems c an b e  show n  
t o  b e  re p la ceme nt s  o f  s ome o f  th e unw ie l dy c i rcuml o cut i on s  
f ound duri n g  t h e  e ar ly s t ag e  o f  N GP ' s s t ab i l i z at ion . Examp l e s  
of t h i s t yp e  are t h e  rep l aceme nt o f  p i ckannin ny s t op a l ong h im 
fe l l ow ( examp l e  from Chur ch i l l  1 9 1 1 ) ' e gg '  by k i au or s ma l l  
fe l l ow s ome th i n g  h e  g o  b e l o n g  b us h  ( ex amp l e  in S chne e 19 0 4 : 3 0 3 )  
' cr ab ' by k uk a . 
A furt h e r  di s t in ct i on t o  b e  con s i de re d  i s  th at b e tw e e n  
s p ont ane ous an d p l anne d growth . A f a i r  numb e r  of T o l ai and 
oth e r  Me l ane s i an w o rds h av e  c ome i n t o  NGP dur i n g  i t s  s t ab i l i ­
z at i on a s  t h e  re s u l t  o f  gove rnment an d mi s s i on e ffort s . On the 
gove rnment s ide one f i n ds the adopt i on of the t e rms lu luai 
' vi l l age or t rib a l  ch i e f ' ,  t u lt u l  ' as s i s t ant vi l l age ch i e f ,  
i nt e rpret er ' and k uk urai ' t rib a l  ch i e f  app o i nt e d  as n at i ve 
j udge ' , re fe rrin g to p o s it ions in the admin i s t rat i ve h i e rarchy 
c re at e d  by the Ge rman co l on i a l  admin i s t rat ion . E v e n  more 
n ume rou s are t h e  e f fort s by mi s s i o n s  in t h e  N ew Guin e a  I s l ands , 
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p art i cularly th e Cath o l i c  mi s s i ons  in the Rab aul are a , to  ve s t  
1 7  nat i ve words w ith new doctrinal meanin g . E xamples  are : 
NGP lexi cal i tem 






Me aning in s ource 
l anguage 
t ab oo 
to  fe ar , re s pe ct 
s i lence , pe ace 
teach , le s s on 
memb er o f  a di f-
f erent t rib e 
b e ads , n e ck l ace 
Doctrinal me aning 
holy 
t o  honour 




Whi l st lexi cal b orrowing from l ocal vernaculars i s  clos e ly 
as s o ciat e d  w ith NGP ' s  s t ab i l i z at ion , i t  cont inue d t o  b e  of s ome 
import ance for the s ub s equent growth o f  i ts lexi cal inventory 
( c f .  s ub s e ct i on I V . I V . I I . I I . ) .  
IV . I I I . I I . I . I I I . The Ma l ay E lement in N GP ' s  Lexi con 
The pre s en ce of lexi cal  items o f  Malay ori gin re fle ct s 
the b rie f period of  t ime durin g wh i ch Coast al Mal ay was the 
lin gua franca of the p l ant at i on s  on the New Guinea main land . 
With th e de c l ine  o f  th e Malay populat i on and the emp l oyment 
o f  Me lan e s i an l ab ourers , NGP  rap i dly gaine d ground aft er 1 9 0 0 . 
B i s k up ( 1 9 7 4 : 9 9 )  remark s on the b ri e f  imp act of  Malay pre s ence : 
' They h ad le ft b ehind a s ty le o f  arch ite chture 
whi ch can be de s crib e d  as D ut ch E as t  Indian , and 
h ad enrich e d  P i dgin w ith s uch words as mamb u , 
k an da , and s ay or . ' 
Ree d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 7 7 )  provi de d  a short l i s t  o f  i tems of Malay ori gin , 








p in at an g  
s ayor 
t an dok 
t iang 
G los s 
w at er-b u ffalo 
the t re e  an d it s fib ers 
mo s quit o net 
c le rk ; and Malay 
b amb oo 
overseer  
in s e ct 
le af ve get ab le 
s i gnal 
pos t ' 
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O n l y  a h an d fu l  o f  i t ems c an b e  adde d t o  th i s  l i s t : 
NGP G los s 
l omb o  re d p e p p e r  
b l i on g  hat ch e t  
b are t di t ch , groove 
k a s an g  p e anut 
k amb i n g  she e p , goat 
A n umb e r  o f  the s e  i te ms , in c lu d in g t an dok , man do r ,  and 
b l i on g , app e ar t o  h a ve remai n e d re s t ri ct e d  t o  s ome are as on 
the N ew G uin e a  main l an d , wh i l s t  othe r s , i n c l u d i n g  b aret and 
l omb o , h ave gain e d  w i de c urren c y . R o o sman ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 2 9 - 3 4 )  
me nt i on s  a l arge n umb e r  o f  addit i on al i t e ms wh i ch h e  as s ume s 
t o  re p re s ent the Mal ay e l ement i n  N G P . How e ve r , on c l os e r  
e x amin at i on , the s e  c l ai ms app e ar very doub t fu l . I f  the s o c i o -
e con omi c con t e xt o f  th e ori gin a n d  s t ab i l i z at i on o f  N G P  i s  
t ak en i n t o  con s i d e rat i on , a Me l an e s i an ori gin f o r  mos t o f  
the s e  i te ms i s  much more l i k e ly . In s ome c a s e s  s imi l arity o f  
form and me ani n g  o f  a Mal ay an d T o l ai i t em may h ave c ont rib ut e d  
t o  it s adopt i on i n  N G P . S ome e xamp l e s  h ave b e e n d i s cus s e d  by 
Roo s man ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 3 2 ) . 
I V . I I I . I I . I . IV .  The German E l ement i n  N GP ' s  Lex i con 
The common op i n i on ab o ut the in f l ue n c e  of Ge rman on the 
l e x i c on of N GP is that i s w as minima l . Th i s  v i ew is expre s s e d 
in q uo t at i on s  s uch as : 
' From Ge rman l an d  hun ge r ,  f rom the I ron Ch an c e l lor ' s  
dre am o f  a c o l on i a l  emp i re , the B e ach - l a-mar 
d e ri ve s  but the s o l i t ary s pe c ime n of rau s s , the 
mut i l at e d  fr agme nt of ' h e raus . '  
( Ch urch i l l  1 9 1 1 : 3 0 )  
' I t i s  i n t e re s t in g  t o  n o t e  t hat , wh i l e  many " b oy s " 
c ou l d  unde rs t an d  a ce rt ain amo unt o f  Ge rman , n ot 
a s in g l e  Ge rman word , s o  f ar as I know , w as e ve r  
t ak e n  i n t o  t h e  re g u l ar ' p i dg in ' . '  
( Lewi s  1 9 3 2 : 3 7 ) 
' On ly raus ( h e raus ) ,  h auman ( H auptmann ) an d mark 
( s h i l l i n g )  re c a l l G e rman in f lu e n c e . '  
( 1\ c i n e ck e  1 9 3 7 : '/ 4 L� )  
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Amon g E n gl i sh s pe ak in g  w ri t e rs wh o ack n ow l e dge a more 
s i z ab l e i n f luence o f  G e rman are H a l l  ( 1 9 4 3 a : l 9 4  an d 1 9 5 5 a : 3 4 )  
an d Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 7 6 - 7 ) . C omme nt s on N G P  b y  G e rman w ri t e rs 
us ua l ly inc lude s ome re fe re n c e  t o  the p re s ence o f  a numb e r o f  
G e rman w o rds , tho ugh non e  o f  t h e  s ourc e s  cons u l t e d  b y  th e a ut h o r·  
. . . 1 8  cont a i n s  a commi t ment t o  p re c i s e  numb e rs . 
Th e l im i te d  k n ow l e dg e  ab out t h e  in f l u C> n c c  u f  G c rm,-i n o r i  
N C I ' J_ ::._; l '<..._' f l c c t e d  n o t  o n l y  i n  i n c omp l e t e  l i s t i ng u f  :i t c m � ;  o f  
l� c rrn J n  <J ri g in , b u t u l s o  in that w o rd s  o f  Ge rman ori g i n a rc n u t 
re c ogn i ze d  as s u ch or e l s e  that a G e rman ori g i n  i s  mi s t ak e n l y  
at t ri b ut e d  t o  it e ms f rom o th e r  s ourc e s . The f i r s t  type o f  
e rror i s  e v i de nt in c as e s  s uch a s  pui ' n ak ed ' wh i ch i s  as cri b e d  
b y  Mih al i c  ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 6 1 )  t o  the T o l ai l an guage , wh e re as in f a c t  
the re app e ars t o  b e  no T o l a i  c o gnat e ; a l i k e ly s ource o f  th i s  
i t em i s  Ge rman p fu i  ' e x c l amat i on o f  d i s app ro v a l ' , re f l e ct i n g  
t h e  n arrow v i ew s  o f  t h e  e ar ly mi s s i onari e s  an d s ett l e rs . Th e 
G e rman ori gin o f  oth e r  i t e ms h as b e come d i s gu i s e d  as a re s u l t 
o f  ph ono l o g i c a l  and morph o l o g i c a l  re s t ructuring . W i n rok ' s l i p , 
petty coat ' i s deri ve d from Ge rman Unt erro ck an d s utman 
' c on s t ab l e ' from Ge rman S chut z mann . H ow e v e r , s ut i s  now 
i nt e rp re t e d  a s  ' t o s h o ot ' rath e r  th an S chut z ' p rot e ct i on ' ,  
wh i ch as w i th pui opens i n t e re s t i n g  s o c i o l in gui s t i c  p e r's pe c-
t i  ve s . 
The s e con d t yp e  o f  e rro r i s  man i fe s te d  i n  s t at eme n t s  
s uch as : 
' Sh i l l i n gs are s t i l l  ' mark s ' and t h e  nat i ve 
mark et i s  t h e  ' b unt ' , b ut b e y on d  th o s e  th e re 
are few Ge rman w o rd s ' 
( Sh e l t on S mith i n  t h e  Rab au l T ime s 2 4  May 1 9 2 9 ) 
I n  fact
_ 
the i te m  f o r  mark e t  i n  N G P  i s  b ung , a l o an from T o l a i . 
A de ri vat i on from Ge rman b unt ' c o l our ful ' o r  B un d  ' l e ag ue , 
a l l i ance ' i s  un l ik e ly . Again , M ih a l i c ' s  as s e rt i on s  ( i n h i s 
1 9 7 1  d i c t i on ary ) th at s enk e lb o i ' unmarr i e d  " b oy " l i ving o f f  
t h e  community ' i s re l at e d  t o  G e rman s ch e nk e n  ' t o g i ve a p re s ent ' 
and mas k i  ' ne ve rmin d '  t o  Ge rman macht ni ch t s  ' i t d o e s n ' t  matt e r ' 
are e xt reme ly dub i ou s . I n s t e ad , t h e  wri t e r  s ug ge s t s  th at 
s e nk e lb o i  i s s imp ly a vari ant o f  s i nk e lb o i ' s i n g l e  b oy ' an d 
that mas k i  i s  p rob ab ly re l at e d  t o  e it h e r  Ch i n e s e P i d g i n  En g l i sh 
or C o as t a l Ma lay . ( c f .  Re i n e ck e  1 9 3 7 : 7 5 1  an d 7 6 5 , and B o s h o f f  
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and N i e nab e r  1 9 6 7 : 1 3 3 ) . A l as t  i t e m  wh i ch h as fre q uent ly b e en 
as crib e d  to G e rman o ri gin i s  s al at ' s t in g i n g  n et t l e ' ;  h ow e ve r  
a Me l ane s i an ori gin s e ems more l ike ly t h an a d e r i v at i on from 
G e rman S al at ' l e t t u c e ' .  
An imp o rt ant re as on why Ge rman i n f l ue n c e  h a s  fre que n t ly 
b e e n  und e re s t i mat e d  i s  th at a l arge numb e r  of l e xi c a l  b as e s 
i n  N G P  c an b e  d e ri ve d w i t h  e q u a l  p l aus ib i l it y  from En g l i s h o r  
G e rman , th e i t e ms i n  q ue s t i on b e in g  t h e  re s u l t  o f  l i t e r·a l 
c ,Jmb i n d t  i on o r  c on f l at i on . Th i s  p o i n t  w i l l  b e  d e a l t w i  t r1 
b e  l .. Jw . ( I V .  I I I . I I . I I I . ) 
F i e l dw ork in are as wh i ch h a d  b e en unde r Ge rman c ont ro l 
an d ob s e rvat i on o f  t h e  s p e e ch o f  in formant s  wh o h a d  l e arnt 
N G P  in G e rman t ime s h ave c on vin c e d t h e  pre s ent w ri t e r  that 
th e imp act of Ge rman on th e N G P  l e x i c on h as b e e n  g ro s s ly 
un de re s t imat e d . H i s f i n d i n g s  from f i e l dw o rk in th e S e p ik 
D i s t r i ct s  and th e  Rab au l are a i n  1 9 7 3 / 7 4  are cont aine d  in a 
p re l imi n ary art i c le on th i s  t op i c  ( Muh lh aus l e r  1 9 7 5 d : 9 4 - l l l ) . 
Ad dit i on a l  f i e l dw ork in the Madan g  d i s t ri ct an d New Bri t ain 
as we l l  as an e x amin at i on of a n umb e r  of un pub l i sh e d  v o c ab ­
u l ari e s  i n  1 9 7 4  an d 1 9 7 5  s ugge s t  that the imp a ct o f  Ge rman w as 
e ve n  s t ron ge r  than p o s t u l at e d  in th i s  ori g i n a l  art i c le . 
At the t ime the G e rman s t ook p o s s e s s i on o f  New Guin e a  the 
t o t a l n umb e r  of l e x i c a l  i t e ms in NGP as s p ok e n  in the B l an che 
B ay are a prob ab ly did n o t  e x ce e d  3 0 0 , i . e .  th e min imum n e e d e d  
. h 1 . 1 9  . . in t e p ant at i on cont e xt . H ow e ve r , w it h  N G P  comin g t o  b e  
us e d  i n  a numb e r  o f  new s it uat ion s , th e n e e d  for l e x i c a l  
e xpan s i on was a n  urgent one . Wh i l s t N GP ' s us e as a me d i um 
f o r  th e d i s cus s i on o f  l o c a l  cus t oms an d th e n at ur a l  en vi ronme nt 
l e d  to a l arge i n f l ow of l o an s  f rom l o c a l  l an guage s , its u s e  
b y  t h e  admi n i s t rat i on , b y  s ome mi s s i on s , an d by mo s t  o f  th e 
s e t t l e rs re s u l t e d  i n  the a dopt i on o f  G e rman - de r i ve d  n ame s f o r  
b . t d . d . 2 0  o J e e s an c on ce pt s  int ro d u c e  b y  the G e rman co l on i z e r�> . --
A d i s t i n ct ion h as t o  b e  made b e twe e n  ad h o e  l o an s  dn d 
l o ans  which g ained w i der  currency . Th e fact t h at almo s t  1 5 0  
i te ms o f  Ge rman ori g i n  w e re found b y  th e auth or t o  b e  l i s t e d  
in vari ous di c t i on ari e s  an d v o c ab u l ari e s c omp i l e d  aft e r  th e 
t e rmin at i on o f  G e rman cont ro l i n d i cat e s  a fai r  de gre e o f  
i n s t i tut i on a l i z at i on o f  th e s e  l o an s . H e re fo l l ow s  a n  e xh a u s t i ve 
l i s t  o f  l e xi c a l  i tems o f  G e rman o r i g i n , arran g e d  in s e mant i c  
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g roup s . For e a ch i te m , n o  mo re t h an t h re e  s ource s are g i ve n , 
fo r wh i ch th e f o l l ow i n g abb re vi at i on s are us e d : 
B R  = B re nn inkme y e r  ( 1 9  2 4 )  
Ch = Ch ur ch i l l  ( 1 9 1 1 )  
DA = Dahme n ( 1 9 5 7 )  
H 4 3  = H a l l ( 1 9  4 3 b ) 
H 5 5  = H a l l  ( 1 9 5 5 a )  
H 5 6 = H a l l  ( 1 9  5 6 a) 
H 5 9  = H al l  ( 1 9 5 9 ) 
H 6 6 = H a l l  ( 1 9 6 6 ) 
KU = K ut s ch e r  ( un dat e d ) 
B O  = B o rch ardt ( 1 9 3 0 )  
M 5 7 = M ih al i c  ( 1 9 5 7 )  
M 7 1 = M ih a l i c ( 1 9  7 1 )  
S M  = S ch eb e s t a  an d Me i s e r ( 1 9 4 5 ) 
ST = S te inb auer ( 19 6 9 )  
VB = v an B aar ( undat e d ) 
W R  = Wort e rb uch mi t Re dew e n dunge n ( undat e d ) 
O t h e rw i s e , e it h e r  the auth o r  an d the y e ar o f  the pub l i cat i on 
from wh i ch an i t e m  w as c u l l e d , o r the l o ca l i t y  whe re i t  was 
found b y  th e autho r  durin g  fie l dwork b etwe e n  1 9 7 2  and 1 9 7 4  
w i l l  b e  p rovi d e d .  Th e s p e l l in g  o f  a l l  i t ems i s  b as e d  on the 
p ri n c i p l e s  l ai d  down in th e S t andard N e o -Me l an e s i an O rth ography 
( 1 9 5 6 ) .  O f  the ab ove s ource s th o s e  of B renn inkmey e r , B or ch ardt , 
Dahme n an d Kut s ch e r  repre s ent the us e o f  N GP i n  the New Guine a 
I s l an d s , part i cu l arly New B r i t a i n  an d M anus , whe re as thos e o f  
S ch eb e s t a  an d Me i s e r , van B aar an d th e ' Wort e rb u ch mi t 
Re d ewen dunge n ' re f l e ct the main l an d  var i e t y  o f  N G P . I t ems 
l i s t e d  by S t e inb au e r  ( 1 9 6 9 ) , Dahme n ( 1 9 5 7 )  an d Mih a l i c  ( 1 9 7 J ) 
are s t i l l  w i de ly u s e d  in are as o f  forme r Ge rman con t ro l . 
i )  t e rms for b ui l d in g , c arp ent ry and n ew craft s 
NGP prom Ge rman S ource Eng l i sh 
amb o s  Amb o s s S M , M 5 7 anv i l 
b ank B ank WR , S M  , M7 1  b en ch , pew 
b ai s an ge B e i s s z an g e  Al i , M an us p in ch e rs 
b i ge l ai s en B uge l e i s en A l i  f l at - i ron 
b orim b oh ren S M , M 7 1  t o  dri l l  s ome th ing 
e l e E l le A l i  y ard s t i ck 
NGP F rom Ge rman 
f aden Faden 
g umi Gummi 
h ark e H ark e 
h ob e l  Hob e l 
k ai l Ke i l  
k e l e  Ke l le 
k i t  K i t t  
k l ama K l amme r 
kupus Kuh f us s 
l aim Le im 
la t en L at t en 
mai s i l  Me i s s e l  
met a Met e r  ( das ) 
n i t  N i e t e  
pen de l P e n d e l 
rek e n  Re ch e n  
s ap fen Z ap f  en 
s ange Z an ge 
s e re S ch e re 
s ikme l S agme h l  
s lo s  S ch l o s s 
s p a i s  S p e i s  
s p are n S p arren 
s w i n ge Zw i n g e  
s upkar S ch ub k arre 
t e r  T e e r  
was awage Was s e rw aage 
i i ) s ch o o l -room t e rms 
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S ource Eng l i sh 
A l i  thre ad 
ST , M 7 1 rubb e r , t ub e  
WR rak e  
S T , M 7 1  p l ane 
D a , ST , M7 1  we d ge 
M 5 7 , M 7 1  t rowe l 
S T , M 7 1  put ty 
S M , S myth e ( undat e d ) c l amp 
KU , BR crowb ar 
S T , M 7 1  g l ue 
W R  b at t e n , b o ard 
DA , M 7 1  ch i s e l  
ST , M 7 1  y ards t i ck 
KU ri vet 
KU pendu l um 
W R  rake 
KU pin , p i vot 
H 5 6 , KU , DA p l i e rs 
A l i , A l e x i s h a fe n  s c i s s ors 
V un apope s awdust 
Dagua , Manus p a d l o ck 
B R  mort ar , c ement 
Dagus , M7 1  raft e r  
Manus , M 7 1  c l amp 
S T , M 7 1  wh e e lb arrow 
WR t ar 
V un apop e , Dagua wat e r- l e ve l 
Th e Ge rman numb e r s  1 - 1 0  w e re kn own t o  many o f  the auth or ' s  o l de r  
in formant s o n  t h e  N e w  Guin e a  main l an d , oth e r  l oans in c l ud e : 
ab e s e  AB C A l i  a , b , c ,  
b a l ai s t ip 2 1  B le i s t i ft B R , DA , M5 7  l e ad - p e n c i l 
b i lt B i l d  W R  p i ct ur e  
b l ok B l o ck M an u s  p a d  o f  p ap e r  
gri p e l G ri f fe l DA , ST , M7 1  s l at e - p e n c i l 
k arai de Kre i de KU , DA , ST ch a lk 
ma l e n  2 2  mal e n  ST , M 7 1  t o  p a int , draw 
NGP F rom Ge rman Source 
n u l  N u l l  DA 
p e de r  Fe d e r  DA 
p unk Punkt DA , KU 
2 2  
s in ge n  W R , M 7 1  s in ge n  
s u l e  S ch u le A l i , V un ap o p e  
s t ima S t irnme S M  
s t rafe St ra fe ST , M 7 1  
t a fe l  T af e l DA , KU , Manus 
t in t e  T int e DA , B O 
t ok do it s De ut s ch D agua , A l i , Manus 
i i i ) t e rms us e d  i n  the dome s t i c  con t e xt 
an an as 
aut o 
b on e n  
b ut e r  
dos e 
e s ik 
g ab e l  
g uruken 
h eb s e n  
kane 
k at op e l  
ke s e  
kuk e n  
ma l s ai t  
p us koman 
s ai t un g  
s aran g  
S lm 
s irs en 
s oken 
. . 
s p ai s e s ima 
s p i ge l  
s p i n at 
t ep ik 
An an as 
Aut o 
B ohnen 
B ut t e r  
Dos e 
E s s i g 
G ab e l  
Gurk e n  
E rb s e n  
Kanne 
Kart o f fe l  
Kas e 
Kuch e n  
Mah l z e it 
P ut z  p omad e  
Z e it un g  
S ch r ank 
Z imt 
K i rs ch e n  
S o ck e n  
S pe i s e z irnrne r 
S p i e ge l 
S p in at 
T e pp i ch 
ST , M 7 1  
Al i , Manus 
B R , DA , B O 
B R , DA , W R  
A l i 
DA , ST , M 7 1 
B R , KU , H 5 6 
B R , DA , Rab au l 
KU , ST , M 7 1  
WR 
A l i , Vun apo p e  
DA 
KU , DA 
Kramer-Bannav 1916 
W R , DA 
B R , DA 
H 5 9 , M 7 1  
KU 
M 5 7 , M 7 1  
ST , M 7 1  
Al i 
Al i , Manus 
S M , VB 
KU , M 7 1  
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Eng l i sh 
z e ro 
p e n  
fu l l  s t op , p o int 
t o  s in g  
s ch o o l  
me l ody , tun e  
p un i shme nt 
b l ackb o ard 
ink 
G e rman language 
p in e ap p l e  
mot or c ar 
b e ans 
b ut t e r , avo cado 
t in , b ox 
v i n e g ar 
fork 
c u c umb e r  
p e as 
j ug 
p o t at o  
che e s e  
c ak e  
' b on app e t i t ' 
b oot p o l i sh 
n ew s p ap e r  
c upbo ard , s h e l f  
c i nnamon 
ch e rri e s  
s o ck s  
d in in g ro om 
mi rror 
s p inach 
c arpet , rug 
i v )  mi s s i on an d doct rin al t e rms 
NGP 
b a i k t c n 
b ruder 
b us e  
e re mit 
gri s g o t  
h ai ten 
k ap e l a  
k e l e k  
k i rk e  
min i st ran 
p a lmen 
p at e r  
p i ri s t a  
s e ge n  
s ve s t a  
vai rau 
F rom Ge rman 
b e i cht en 
B a l s a;n 
b e t e n  
B rude r 
B u s s e  
E re mi t 
G rtis s G o t t  
H e i de n  
K ap e l le 
Ke l ch 
K i rch e  
min i s t rant 
P almen 
P at e r  
P r i e s te r  
S e  g e n  
S chwe s t e r  
We ihrauch 
S ource s 
Al i , D agua , W R  
DA , WR 
S T , M 7 1  
S T , M 7 1  
S M , V B , WR 
DA 
WR , M 7 1  
ST , M 7 1 
S M , WR 
KU 
Dagua , WR 
S M , WR 
M 5 7 , M 7 1  
S T , M 7 1  
B R , B O 
S M , WR , Da g u a  
DA , Dagua , M an u s  
KU , DA 
v )  t e rms us e d  in th e  p o l i ce force 
ge ve r 
h auman 
k o s t i k  
p o p ai a 
ro s 
s ade l 
s e lb an 
s e nk ip i a  
s utman 
Gewehr 
H aupt mann 
Kopf s t u ck 
vorb e i  
Ros s 
S at t e l  
Z e l  tb ahn 
S e it e ngewehr 
S ch ut zmann 
S M , H 6 6 , Al i 
Det z n e r  1 9 2 1 , 
Re ine ck e  1 9 3 7  
H 5 6 , M 7 1 
S T , M 7 1  
WR 
SM , M 7 1  
SM 
B R  
Re e d  1 9 4 3 , DA 
v i ) comman ds and t e rms o f  ab u s e  
don ab e t a  Don n e rwe t t e r  KU , DA , Vogel 19 11 
don ak a i l  D on n e rke i l  KU , DA 
dume k e r l  dumme r Ke r l  M an u s  
dumk op Dummk op f  An go ram , Dagua 
h a ltmunt h alt den Mund Re e d  1 9 4 3 , Manus 
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Eng l i sh 
t o  c o n f  e s �� 
b a l m  
t o  pray 
re l i g i ous B rothe r 
penan c e  
h e rmi t 
b l e s s  y ou 
h e athen 
ch ap e l  
ch a l i c e 
church 
ch o i r  b oy 
p a lm t re e  
re l i g i ous Fath e r  
prie s t  
b l e s s ing 
re l i g i ous S i s t e r  
i n c en s e  
ri f l e  
c apt ain 
b ri d le 
t o  mi s s  ( t arget ) 
hors e 
s ad d l e  
l arge c anvas 
s i de - arm 
con s t ab l e , guard 
b l as t ! 
b l ast ! 
s t up i d  foo l ! 
i d i ot ! 
shut up ! 
NGP From Ge rman S ource s 
j av o l  j awoh l B R , B O 
p a s ma l a u f  p as s mal a u f  Re e d  1 9 4 3 , Al i  
pap e l u  v e r f lu cht S M , H 6 6 , WR 
l' ,HJ S raus S T , M 7 1 
r' i n t  f i Rin cl v i e l l  Al i , Man us 
s a i s e  s ch e i s s e  A l i , Manu s , Dagua 
s apkop S ch af s k op f A l i , Marienb e rg 
s i s an s t i l l ge s t an de n  B R , WR 
v i i )  naut i c a l  t erms 
b ak ab or B ackb ord Re e d  1 9  4 3  , WR 
k i l i va K l uve r KU , DA , M 7 1  
k ut e r Kut t e r  S M  
s l uk S ch l uck H 4 3 
v i i i )  c e rt ain n ame s o f  anima l s  
b i f  e l  B il f  fe l H 5 5 , SM , W R  
b in e n  B i enen S T , M 7 1 
e s e l  E s e l  H 5 6 , M5 7 , ST 
f ros F ro s ch W R  
k ak a l ak Kak e r l ak e  S T , M 7 1  
k ame l Kame l D A , ST 
l e  we Lowe KU 
i x ) t e rms b e l on g i n g  t o  othe r  s e mant i c  fie l d s  
aka s  Akaz i e  S M , M 5 7 
b e n s in Benz i n  B O  
b og e n  B ogen KU , M 7 1  
b ok s e n  b oxen DA , ST , M 7 1  
b rait b re i t  ST , M 7 1 
b ru s  B ru s t  H 6 6 , M 5 7 , W R  
dokt a l Dr H ah l S t e ph an & 
Graebn e r  1 9 0 7  
g i p  G i ft M 5 7 , M7 1  
k ap s e l Kap s e l  KU 
k ap ut im kaput t  S mythe ( undat e d )  
k ai s a  Ka i s e r  W R , A l i , Rab aul 
k l e K l e e  KU 
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Eng l i sh 
y e s ! 
t ake care ! 
d amn ! 
g e t  out ! 
c att le ! 
s h i t ! 
sheep brained idiot ! 
s t an d  s t i l l ! 
p ort s i de 
j ib s a i l  
cutt e r  
wh i r l po o l  
b u f fa l o  
b e e s  
donke y  
frog 
c o ckroa ch 
c ame l 
l i on 
acac i a  
p e t ro l  
arch 
t o  b o x  
w i de , w idth 
ch e s t  
the G e rman g o v -
e rnor Dr H ah l  
p o i s on 
c ap s u l e  
t o  rui n  
e mpe ror 
c l o ve r 
NGP 
krum 
l an g s am 
l e p ra 
l ink s 
l up s ip 
mak 
mi l i s 
pui 
ros 
s re g  
s t ange 
s ur i k  
t ai s  





l an g s am 
Lepra 
l ink s 
Luft s ch i f f  
Mark 
Mi l ch 
N e t z  
p f  ui 
Ros t 
s ch rag 
S t an g e  
z uruck 
T e i ch 
T r i eb 
T urm 
J o d  
Sour ces 
S M , M 7 1  
H 5 6 , DA , KU 
M 7 1  
H 4 3 , M 5 7 
A l i 
SM , M 7 1  
SM , M 7 1  
WR 
M 7 1 
ST , M 7 1  
W R  
A l i 
ST , M 7 1 
ST , M 7 1  
S T , M 7 1  
An g o ram , Al i  
S M , ST 
Eng l i sh 
b en t , crook e d  
t o  go s l ow , s l ow 
l e p ro s y  
l e ft ( s i de ) 
ae ro p l ane 
mark , s h  i 1 l iri g  
c o conut mi l k , s eme n 
f i s h i n g  n e t  
nak e d  
rus t 
s l o p i n g , ob l i qu e  
t ob ac c o  s t i ck 
t o  f l in ch b ack 
p o n d , s w amp 
s p rout 
t ow e r  
i o d in e  
Furth e r  remark s ab o ut t h e  G e rman i n f luen c e  o n  N G P  h ave 
b e e n  made by Muh lh �us l e r  ( 1 9 7 5 c + d ) . 
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Hav in g con s i d e re d  the s ou r c e s  o f  re p l e n i s hme nt for the 
l e x i c a l  i n ve nt o ry , the aut h o r  w i l l  n ow d e a l  w ith s ome l in gui s t i c  
as p e c t s  o f  th e s e  l e x i c a l  b as e s . 
IV . I I I . I I . I I .  Lexi cal I n fo rmation in S tab i l i zed NGP 
IV . I I I . I I . I I . I .  Introduction 
S t ab i li z at ion i n  the l e x i c on c an b e  re g arde d as the 
re vers al of th e p ro ce s s e s  found durin g the b re ak in g  down of 
th e l ex i f i e r  l anguag e . Th u s  s t ab i l i z at i on imp l i e s : 
i )  A gradual inc re as e in t h e  amount o f  l e x i c a l  in for­
mat i on a c comodat e d  w ith ind i v i du a l  l exi c a l  b as e s , th i s  n ew 
in format i on b e i n g  at t ri b u t ab l e  t o  a n umb e r  o f  s o urc e s . 
i i ) The de ve l opme nt o f  s t ab le n o rms for the s ynt act i c  
an d s e mant i c , . an d  t o  a l e s s e r de gre e phono l o g i c al , i n forma t i on 
found w ith l e x i c a l  b as e s . 
At th e s ame t ime new addit i on s  t o  the l e x i c al in vent o ry o f  NGP 
unde rgo s imi l ar p r o ce s s e s of l ex i c a l  in format i on re s t ru ct urin g . 
An inve s t i gat i on o f  the s e  proce s s e s  demon s t rat e s  the impact 
of the e xt e rn a l  s e t t in g  of NG P on i t s l ingu i s t i c  s t ruct ure . 
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As a re s u l t  o f  t h e  v i rt ua l  w ith draw a l  o f  E n g l i s h  as the l e x i f i e r  
an d t arget l an guage , t h e  re s t ru c t ur i n g o f  l e x i c al i n forma t i o n  
a t  a l l  le ve l s  i s  mo s t  not i c ab l e in l ex i cal i tems o f  En g l i sh 
o r i g i n . The v i go rou s p re s en ce o f  G erman and To l ai dur i n g  
s t ab i l i z at i on o n  t h e  o t h e r  h an d  i s  re s p on s ib le f o r  t h e  re l ­
at i v e ly s mal l amount o f  ch ang e  in l e x i c a l  in format i on f ound 
w ith i tems b orrow e d  from t he s e  s ourc e s . 
IV . I I I . I I . I I . I I .  Re s t ructuring of Phono logic a l  I n forma tion 
The s t ab i l i z at i on o f  N G P  i s  l e as t fe lt at the phono log i c a l  
leve l ( c f .  K ay an d S anko f f  1 9 7 4 : 6 3 ) . V ar i at i on in ph ono logy 
re s ult s from d i f f e re n c e s  i n  t h e  phonemi c in vent o ry o f  d i f fere nt 
s p e ak e rs and from th e t ran s f e r  of c e rt ain phon et i c  h ab i t s  from 
a s pe aker ' s  n at i ve l an g u ag e . In s p i te of the v ar i at i on s found , 
a n umb e r  o f  c onven t i on s  ab o ut the mos t  a c c e p t ab l e p ron un c i at i on 
b e g in t o  eme rge in th i s  p e ri o d . 
Th e d i f f e re n c e s  in cano n i c a l  s h ap e  man i fe s t  thems e lv e s  in 
a n umb e r  of w ay s . As an e xh aus t i ve ac count of al l p o s s ib l e 
d i ffe re n c e s c annot b e  g i ven h e re , s ome o f  the mos t  imp o rt ant 
· 1 1 b 
. 2 3  on e s  w i  e p o int e d  out : 
i )  Di f f e ren ce s re s u l t i n g  f rom d i s c re p an c ie s in the re s pe ct i ve 
ph on emi c in vent o ri e s  
Typ i c al ly the re l at i on s h ip b etwe en N G P  an d E n g l i sh ph one me s 
i s  one o f  one t o  many , as i s  man i fe s t e d  for i n s t an c e , in the 
b eh avi our of th e fo l l ow i n g  in i t i al con s o n ant s . Thu s , Eng l i sh 
/ s / , I f  I ,  lt f I ,  are a l l  re a l i z e d  as N G P  / s / : 
Eng li sh Stab le NGP 
s un s an 
sh ame s e m  
ch alk s ok 
As a d i s t i n c t i on b e twe en v o i c e d  and vo i c e le s s  c o n s onant � i � ;  
g e n e ra l ly n o t made , Eng l i sh / 6 / an d / e /  are re a l i z e d  d s  / t - / 
in N G P  as in t in gt in g  ' th ink ' and t i s fe l a from ' th i s  f e l l ow ' . 
E n g l i sh / p / , / b / an d / f / are typ i c a l ly s ub s ume d un d e r  the 
ph on e me / p i  i n  N G P :  p aun ' po un d ' , � ' b e fore ' and p aram 
' fath om ' . A more det ai l e d  ac count o f  s u ch r e gu l ar 
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corre s p o n de n ce s b e twe e n  E n g l i sh an d N G P  ph on eme s i s  g i ve n  by 
Lay co ck ( 1 9 7 0 a  : x i i - x v i ) .  
The main d i f fi c u lty e xp e r i e n c e d  w i th G erman l o anw ords w as 
th e ' gutt ura l ' s ound [ q ] wh i ch i s  re s t ru ct e d  as e i the r [ s ] or 
[ k ] as i n  
Ge rman 
b e i ch t e n  
K i rc h c  
Re ch e n  
NGP 
b a i s t e n , b a ikt en 
k i rk e  
rek en 




S imp l i f i c at i on o f  c on s onan t  c lu s t e r s  found in N GP ' s  
l e x i f i e r  l an guage s re s u l t e d e ith er i n  the l o s s o f  one o f  the 
memb e rs of the c lu s t e r  or in the i n s e rt i on of e pe n th e t i c  
vowe l s  b etwe e n  the con s on a n t s  i n  q ue s t i on . 
Examp le s  o f  t h e  forme r k in d  are mos t  common ly foun d  in 
w o rd f i n a l  c lu s t e rs as , for i n s t an c e  in : ai l an ' i s l an d ' , b i s  
' b e ad s ' ,  pren ' fr i e n d ' , pain - im ' t o f in d ' , b r u s  ' ch e s t ' ( from 
Ge rman Brust ) or dumk op ' id i ot ' ( fr om Ge rman Dummk op f ) . 
E penthet i c  vow e l s
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app e ar mai n ly in in i t i a l c l us t e rs 
s u ch as in : p i l ai ' t o p l ay ' , p al a i  ' t o  f ly ' , b i l as ' f l as h ' , 
b i rok ' frog ' , s ip aram ' ra ft e r ' ( from G e rman S p arren ) o r  k i l i va 
' j ib s ai l ' ( from Ge rman K l uv er ) . 
i i i ) U n i t ary t re atme nt o f  s t re s s  
The vari ous s t re s s  ru l e s  foun d i n  N GP ' s  l e x i f i e r  l an guage s 
h ave b e c ome s imp l i fi e d  i n  s t ab i l i ze d  N GP , whe re the ru l e  that 
w ords are s t re s s e d on the f i rs t s y l l ab le o p e rat e s  w i th few 
e x c e pt i on s . 
i v )  Oth e r  ch an g e s  i n  phono l og i c a l  in f o rmat i on 
Keep i n g  i n  mind the adve r s e l e arn ing cond it ions und e r  
wh i ch the b orrowe d l e x i c on w as acqui re d  a n d  the f a ct t r 1 at 
s p e ak e r s  from many ve rn a cu l ars w e re i n v o l ve d in the in i t i d L  
le arn i n g  s it uat ion , on e c annot e x p e c t  fu l ly re g u l ar s ound 
c orre s p onden ce s . 
S ome examp le s  o f  l e s s  ru l e - govern e d phono l o gi c al ch an ge s  
are i l lus t rat e d  i n  the fo l l ow i n g  N G P  b as e s : b i l in at from 
' b e t e lnut ' , pun daun from ' t o f a l l down ' , s as ait from ' t o 
e x e rc i s e ' ,  krut from ' re cruit ' ,  b l ara from ' umb re l l a ' ,  
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s in at on g  from ' ch i n at own ' ,  i n i n i ng from ' e ve n i n g ' ,  r e re from 
' re ady ' , muruk ' c as s ow ary ' from T o l ai murup , p opaia ' t o mi s s ' 
from Ge rman vorb e i  and many o th e r s . I n  add it i on one fin d s  
b oth i n t e rin d i v i du a l  and i n t ra i n d i v i du a l  v ar i at i on . 
Be fore p ro c e e d in g  t o  the d i s c us s i on o f  ch ange s o f  o the r 
l e x i c al in fo rmat ion , one a s pe c t  o f  t h e  re int e rpre t at i on o f  the 
phon o l o g i c a l  p r o p e rt i e s  of l e x i c a l  b as e s  n e e d s  to be ment i on e d , 
2 5  n ame ly t h e  re s ul t i n g  h omoph o n e s .  S ome e x amp l e s  are : 
NGP 
i )  b e k  
i i ) b uk 
b uk 
i i i ) k o t  
i v )  s e l  
v )  S l p 
v i ) t an 
vi i )  s ua 
v i i i ) we l 
From 
E n g . b ag 
E n g . b ack 
G e r . / E n g . B u ch , b ook 
T o l . b uk 
E n g . c ourt 
E n g .  c o at 
E n g . s h e l l  
E n g . s ai l  
E n g . s h e e p  
En g . s h i p  
G er . / En g . S i eb , s ie ve 
Eng . t on gue 
E n g .  done 
E n g . sh ore 
E n g . s ore 
E n g .  w i l d  
E n g . o i l 
Glos s 
b ag 
b ack ( adv ) 
b o ok 
swe l li n g  
court 
coat 
she l l  
s ai l  
s h e e p  
sh i p  
s ie v e  
t on gue 
done ( food ) 
s h ore , b e ach 
s ore 
w i l d  
o i l , s l i p p e ry 
H ow e ve r , due t o  the s ma l l  in vent o ry o f  l ex i c a l  i t e ms an d the 
avai l ab i l ity of a numb e r  o f  ph on o l og i c a l  re s o urc e s  f or 
d i s amb i guat i on , h omophony w as not a maj or p rob lem during NG P ' s  
s t ab i l i z at i on s t age , th o ugh there are s ome e x ce p t i on s  s uch as 
� ' sh a ft ' or ' b lade ' ( from ' sh arp ' )  o f  a kn i fe . 
I V . I I I . I I . I I . I I I . Re s tructuring of Morpho log i cal Information 
Th e inab i l ity o f  N GP s p e ak e r s  t o  r e c o gn i z e  morpho l o g i c a l  
b oundari e s  in the l e x i c a l  i tems o f  i t s  various l e x i f i e r  l an ­
gua g e s  i s  man i fe s t e d  in a n umb e r  o f  w ay s  in the NGP l e x i con : 
a )  
2 6 P l ur a l  forms are b orrow e d ,  p art i c ul ar ly i n  thos e 
c as e s  whe re the n oun con ce rn e d  re fe rs t o  ent i t i e s  wh i ch are 
n o rma l ly ob s e rve d in quant i t i e s  l ar g e r  than one . H ow e ve r , 
the re s t ruct ure d  NGP it e ms are n e ut ra l  w ith re gard t o  the 
grammat i ca l  c at e gory of n umb e r . S ome e xamp le s  are : 
NGP From Glo s s  
a n  i s  Eng . ant s  ant , ant s 
b on e n  G e r . B oh n e n  b e an , b e an s  
h eb s en G e r . E rb s en p e a , p e as 
mas i s  E n g . mat che s  mat ch , b ox o f  mat ch e s  
s i rs e n  G e r . K i rs ch e n  che rry , ch erri e s  
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b )  Comp o un d s  o f  t h e  l e x i f i e r  l an guage s  were t yp i c a l ly 
re i nt e rp ret e d  as s imp l e  b as e s  in e arly s t ab i l i z e d  N G P , s i n c e  
t h e  l anguage h ad n ot y e t  de ve l op e d  i t s  own s y s t em o f  c omp o un d i n g  
int o wh i ch s ome o f  the b orrow e d comp o unds c ou l d  b e  f i t t e d .  
Examp l e s  are n ume rous , and on l y  a few w i l l  b e  l i s te d  h e re : 
NGP 
b i l in at 
s imb um 
k o l t a  
t raus e l  
me n s i t  
k aswe l 
pus koman 
s i s an 
b al ai s t i p 
E n g .  
E n g . 
E n g .  
E n g . 
E n g . 
E n g . 
G e r . 
Ge r .  
G e r . 
From 
b et e ln u t  
j ib -b oom 
c o a l - t ar 
t ort o i s e  s h e l l  
main - sh e e t  
cas t o r  o i l  
P ut z p omade 
s t i l l ge s t ande n 
B l e i s t i ft 
Glos s 
b et e lnut 
j ib -b o om 
t ar 
t ort o i s e  
main s h e e t  
cas t o r  o i l  
b o ot pol i sh 
s t an d  s t i l l  
p en c i l  
c )  Word a s  w e l l  a s  morph eme b oundari e s  o f  the le x i f i e r  
l an gu age are n o  l on ge r re f l e ct e d i n  a numb e r o f  N G P  l e xi c a l 
b as e s . Fu s i on o f  two o r  more word- l e ve l  l e x i c a l  i t ems i s  
foun d in : 
NGP 
b aimb ai 
n amb i s 
t u d i r  
le g o  
s ekan 
t as o l  
From 
b y - an d - b y  
on the b e a ch 
t o o  d e ar 
l et go 
s h ak e  h an d s  
that ' s  a l l  
Glos s 
s oon 
b e a ch 
e xp e n s i ve 
t o  l e t  go 
to mak e pe ace 
on ly , b ut 
More examp le s  are l i s t e d  in H a l l  ( 1 9 4 3 a : l 9 5 ) . 
IV . I I I . I I . I I . IV .  Re s tructuring o f  Syn tact i c  I n formation 
The re s t ruct urin g o f  s ynt act i c  informat i on wi l l  be  i l ­
lus t rat e d  by : 
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i )  the de ve lopme nt o f  s t ab le convent i on s  for cat e gori al 
in format i on 
i i )  convent i ons ab out the cho i ce o f  th i rd pers on pronoun 
i i i ) the b eh avi our o f  ve rb b as e s  with re gard t o  s urface 
cas e 
i v )  the pos it i on o f  at t rib ut i ve adj e ct i ve s . 
i )  Although the cat e gori al s t at us o f  lexi cal b as e s in N G P  o ften 
coin c i de s  with that o f  i ts lexifier l anguage s ,  the re are a 
numb e r  o f  import ant di f fe rence s . An import ant exce pt i on i s  the 
re clas s i fi cat i on o f  a number o f  En g l i s h  adj e ct i ves  as intran­
s it i ve verb s , i . e .  b as e s  whi ch c annot occur in at trib ut ive 
pos it i on . Examp l e s  inc lude : 
NGP Glos s 
dot i  t o  b e  dirty 
h an gre t o  b e  hungry 
redi  to  b e  ready 
l e s  t o  b e  l azy , t ire d  
wet to  be  wet 
Chan ge d  cat e gori al in format i on was further found with a 
numb e r  o f  other  lexi cal b as e s  in cluding : 
NGP 
rab i s  ( adj ) 
n at in g  ( adv ) 
b i long ( prep ) 
s urik ( V )  
popaia ( V )  
kiki  ( V )  
mau ( adj  ) 
matmat ( N )  
Ger .  
Ger . 
T o l . 
T o l . 
To l .  
F rom 
rubb i sh ( N )  
nothin g ( N )  
be l on g  ( V )  
z urilck ' b ack '  ( adv 
vorb e i  ' ami s s ' ( adv 
kiki ' ch ai r ' ( N )  
) 
) 
mao ' ripe b anana ' ( N )  
mat mat ' t o d i e ' ( V )  
Glo s s  
poor , worth les s 
in vain 
of , for 
to flinch b ack 
to mi s s  a target 
t o  s it down 
ripe 
grave 
i i ) The choi ce o f  third p e rs on pronoun s  in Eng l i sh depends 
on a numb e r  of fact ors whi ch nee d  not b e  di s cus s e d in det ai l 
h ere . There are three th i rd p er s on s ingular pronouns whos e 
choice i s  dete rmine d  by s e mant i c  in format i on contain e d  in t h e  
nouns the y re fe r t o . An examp le woul d b e  the u s e  o f  the 
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p ronoun s h e  t o  re fe r t o  l i vi n g  b e in g s o f  fema l e  s e x , s h i p s , 
et c .  The re i s  al s o  the p lur a l  p ronoun they whi ch ne ut ra l i z e s  
s e x  an d gende r di s t in ct i on . ( c f .  Muh lhaus l e r  1 9 7 5 g : 2 1 - 3 7 ) . 
J argon E n g l i s h  app e ars t o  h ave p o s s e s s e d  o n ly one th i rd pe rs on 
pron oun , r e a l i z e d  as em o r  h im , whi ch w as u s e d  for al l g e n d e rs , 
s in gu l ar an d p l ural . S t ab i l i z e d  N G P , on the other h an d , i s  
ch aract e ri z e d  b y  s ome n e w  con v e nt i on s  ab out the us e o f  pronoun s . 
Th us , n o un s  c an b e  f i r s t  s ub c l as s i f i e d  into th o s e  wh i ch can 
t ak e  em as the s in g u l ar , dual and p lura l p ronoun , th i s  c l as s 
b e in g  i n an imat e s . Th e u s e o f  o l  t o  i n d i c at e  p lura l it y  w ith 
i n an imat e s  appe ars to be re s t ri c t e d  to mi s s i on t e xt s and 
grammars , a fact a l s o  comme n t e d  up on by Hal l ( 1 9 4 3b : 2 6 ) . The 
s e c on d  s ub c l as s o f  n oun s are an imate s  wh i ch require the p ronoun 
e m  for s in gu l ar , t up e l a  f o r  dual , and u s ual ly o l  for p lural . 
S ome e x amp le s from t e xt s  dat in g t o  t h e  mi d- 1 9 2 0 ' s  and b e fore 
i n c lude : 
NGP 
o l  b o i  o l  i l e s  
Glo s s  
the n at i ve s  are l az y  
T o  Lovi t up e l a  T o  Lal aur 
t up e l a  i wok l on g  monint aim 
To Lov i  and To La l aur work e d  
in th e morn in g 
di s p e l a  k lo s  i k l in n a  e m  i 
dot i 
the s e  c loth e s are c l e an and 
tho s e  are d i rt y  
e n s e l  em i t u l t u l  b i l o n g  De o the ange l i s  a me s s en g e r  from 
G o d  
i i i ) St ab il i z e d  N G P  furth e r  e xh ib i t s  a numb e r  o f  s t ab le 
c on ve nt i on s  f o r  the ch o i ce o f  s ur face c a s e  as s o c i at e d  with 
v e rb b as e s . Again , the s e  c on ve n t i on s  can d i f fe r  from th o s e  
found in the l e x i f i e r  l an gu ag e . Comp are : 
NGP 
mi k at im p e p a  lon g s i s i s  
m i  k at im s i s i s long p e p a  
mi s in i s ot l on g  t i s a 
t i s a  i s ot l on g  mi s in 
mi g i vim mon i longen 
mi g i v i m  e m  l on g  mon i  
mak e t  i p u l ap l o n g  p i pe l 
p i p e l i p u l ap l on g  mak e t  
Glos s 
I cut the p ap e r  w i th the s c i s s ors 
* I cut the s c i s s ors at th e p ap e r  
T h e  mi s s i on i s  s h o rt of t e ach e rs 
*Th e  t e ach e r s  are sh ort for the mi s s i on 
I g ave money t o  h im 
* I  g ave h im for money 
T h e  mark e t  is fu l l  o f  p e op le 
*The p e op l e  are ful l  on the mark et 
NGP 
mi p u l i rnap irn k ap l on g  t i  
mi p u l imap im t i  l on g  k ap 
mi l ai n im t ok p i s in l on gen 
e m  i l ai n im mi long t ok p i s in 
Glos s 
I f i l l e d  the cup w i th t e a 
I p oure d t e a  into the c up 
I l e arnt P i dg in from h im 
He t aught me P i dg in . 
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i v )  Th e p o s i t i on o f  a d j e ct i ve s  in N G P  i s  re gu l at e d  by l e x i c a l  
conve nt i on s  wh i ch d i f fe r  from tho s e  found i n  En g l i sh an d oth e r  
l e x i f i e r  l an guage s . An i mp o rt ant s ub d i v i s i on o f  at t r ibut i ve 
a d j e ct i ve s  i s  that i n t o  th o s e wh i ch p re c e de the nouns they 
mo d i fy and othe r s  wh i ch f o l l ow , for i n s t an c e : 
Adj e ct ive s pre ceding nouns 
b ikp e l a  ' b i g ' 
l on gp e l a  ' l ong ' 
raunpe l a  ' ro und ' 
w e t p e l a  ' wh i t e ' 
y an gp e l a  ' y oun g ' 
Ad j e ctive s  fol lowing 
d aun ' l ow ' 
g i aman ' fa l s e ' 
k a i s  ' l e ft '  
mal oma l o  ' s o ft ' 
k e l a  ' b a l d ' 
nouns 
Furth e r  in f ormat i on ab out t he s e  re s t r i ct i ons , as w e l l  as 
i di o s yn crat i c  mo rpho l o g i c a l  i n fo rmat i on w i th ad j e ct i ve b as e s , 
i s  g iv e n  b y  Wurm ( 1 9 7 l a : 5 3 - 6 ) .  
IV . I I I . I I . I I . V .  Re s tructuring o f  Semanti c Information 
The e me rgen ce o f  s t ab le convent i on s  ab o ut the me anin g o f  
l e x i c a l  i t e ms i n depen dent o f  th o s e  found i n  the l e x i fi e r  l an ­
guage i s  a furth e r  s i gn o f  N GP ' s  s t at u s  a s  a n  i n d e p e n dent 
l in gui s t i c  s y st em .  Thu s , S a l i sb ury ( 1 9 6 7 : 4 7 )  remark s w ith 
r e g ard to l e xi c a l  i tems o f  T o l ai ori g i n  th at " An oth e r  index 
of n at ur a l i z at i on i s t h e  s h i ft of me an i n g  o f  T o l ai t e rms aw ay 
from the i r  T o l ai me an in g . " Examp l e s , othe r  th an th a t  of t amb u 




v i rua 
k ab ag 
Tolai 
' ri p e  b an an a ' 
' o l d  w oman , mas k  o f  
o l d  w oman ' 
' fi sh i n g  n e t ' 
' vi ct i m , h uman f le sh ' 
' wh i t e , l ime ' 
pag agar ' t o b e  open ' 
NGP 
rnau ' ri p e , mat ure ' 
t ub uan ' w ooden mas k , c arvin g '  
umb en 
b irua 
' net ( in gener a l ) '  
' enemy , warri or ' 
k amb ang ' l ime ' 
p an gan gar ' t o b e  in a p o s it ion 
for cop u l at i on ( o f 
fema l e ) '  
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H ow e ve r ,  wh i l s t  c on vent i o n s  ab out the c e n t r a l  me an i n g  o f  mo s t  
l e x i c a l  i t ems b e gan t o  e me rge re l at i ve ly e ar ly duri n g  N GP ' 0  
s tab i l i  z at i on , a :=-air amo unt o f  l at i t ude and v a ['; u e n e s s  i � ; 
f o u n d  w i t h  re g ard t o  l e s s  c e n t r a l  are as o f  me an i n g . Re e d  
( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 0 ) ob s e rve s : 
' N o nat i v e  c an b e  expe ct e d  t o  h ave more th an a 
v e ry limi t e d  n umb e r  o f  a s s o c i at i ons w ith h i s  
p i dgin vo c ab u l ary . '  
The de ve l opme nt o f  s t ri ct e r  convent i on s  ab o ut the me ani n g  
o f  l e x i c a l  b as e s  c an b e  ob s er ve d , h ow e ve r , in a numb e r  o f  
s it uat i on al c on t e xt s  where N G P  h ad b e come fu l ly in s t i t ut i on ­
a l i z e d . Thus , f o r  in s t an ce , o n  t h e  p l ant at i ons a n umb e r  o f  
w e l l  de fin e d  t e chni ca l  t e rms de ve l o p e d , in c l u d i n g : 
NGP 
mek p e p a  
fin i s t aim 
s ande 
k ri s mas 
l ain 
nub o i  
olb o i  
h aus s mok 
b e l o  kaikai 
b e l o b ek 
b o s b o i  
Glos s 
t o  s i gn a l ab our cont ract 
to fin i sh one ' s  inde n t ure 
to p oo l  one ' s  w age s 
p e ri o d  o f  twe lv e  mont h s  
l ab our l in e  
new ly indentur e d  l ab oure r 
expe ri e n c e d  l ab oure r 
c opra dry e r  
s i gn a l  f o r  l un ch b re ak 
s ig n a l  for re s umpt i on o f  w o rk aft e r  l un ch 
n at i ve s up e rv i s or 
Wh i l s t  e xt e rn a l  f act ors , s u ch as the i n s t i t ut i on a l i z at i on o f  
N G P  in a cert ain f i e l d  o f  d i s cours e ,  gre at l y  e nh an c e  the 
s t ab i l i t y  of s emant i c  in format i on , t h e re are a l s o  a n umb e r  
o f  i n t e rn a l  fact ors cont rib utin g t o  it . Th e in fluenc e o f  
t h e  de ve l o pme nt o f  a s t ab le s y s t em o f  as p e ct an d dire ct i on 
mark in g in N G P ' s  s ynt ax ( c f .  Wurm 1 9 7 l a : 3 8 - 5 3 ) , for ins t an c e , 
made i t  p o s s ib le t o  d i s t i n gui s h  b etween : 
i )  C omp l et i on v e r s u s  n o n - c omp let ion w ith a l arge n umb e r  o f  
ve rb b as e s , s ome e x amp l e s  b e in g : 
Mark e r le s s  ve rb base 
dai ' t o b e  f i n i s h e d , d i e , 
un con s c i o u s , faint 
Verb b as e  + comp let i on ma rke r  
d a i  p in i �.> ' t o I H'  < l e.' d c l ' 
Mark e r le s s  ve rb b as e  
b ruk im ' t o part , f o l d , b re ak , 
d i vi de ' 
s ave ' t o know , und e rs t an d , 
re c o gn i z e , l e arn ' 
b agarap im ' t o ruin , d amage , 
de s t roy , w o un d ' 
p a i n i m  ' t o l ook f o r , s e arch , 
f ind ' 
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Verb b ase + comp letion marker 
b ruk im p in i s  ' t o b re ak ' 
s ave p in i s  ' t o know ' 
b ag arap im p i n i s  ' t o d e s t roy ' 
p a i n im p in i s  ' t o f i nd ' 
i i ) D i re ct i on o f  an a ct i on t ow ards o r  away from a s p e ak e r  
or focus : 
Marke r le s s  ve rb b as e  
k i s im ' t o get , b r i n g , fet ch , 
t ak e , re c e i ve ' 
wok ab aut ' t o w al k , g o , app r o a ch ' 
Ve rb b as e  + di re ction marker 
k i s im l k am ' t o b ri n g ' 
k i s im i g o  ' t o t ak e  aw ay ' 
wok ab aut l k am ' t o appro ach ' 
wokab aut l g o  ' t o le ave , 
mo ve t owards ' 
i i i )  Purp o s e fu l  o r  me an in g f u l  act i on s , s t at e s  and event s on 
the on e h and an d oth e rs wh i ch happen w ithout c aus e , re as on or 
i n t e nt i on . The l at t e r  are s i gn a l l e d  b y  th e fru s t rat i ve mark e r  
nat i n g . 
Marke r les s lexi c a l  b as e  
lon gp e l a  ' lon g ,  w i de , far ' 
man 
k a i k a i  
t aim 
b un 
s amt i n g  
' pe rs on , man , b l oke ' 
' fo o d , s ometh i n g  
e di b le ' 
' t ime , w e at h e r , p o int 
in t ime ' 
' b o n e , s k e l e t on , frame ' 
' s omet h in g ,  ge n i ta l s , 
a g i zmo ' 
Lexi c a l  b as e  + frus trative marker 
l ongpe l a  n at in g  ' ve ry t al l ' 
man n at i n g  ' unin f l uent i a l  
p e r s on ' 
k a i k ai n at in g  ' food w ithout 
me at ' 
t aim n at in g  ' b ad ,  un pre d ­
i c t ab le w e a th e r ' 
b un n at i n g  ' emac i at e d ' 
s amt ing nat i n g  ' s ometh ing o f  
n o  cons e q u e n ce ' 
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A l a s t  s ource o f  the s t ab i l i z at i on o f  s emant i c  i n forma t i on 
are w i de ly s hare d s e mant i c  co n vent i on s  found in the l an guage s 
o f  P ap ua New G u i n e a .  Though th e f u l l  ext e nt o f  the i n f l uence 
of tt corrunon P ap u an - Me l an e s i an c ore " s emant i cs ( c f .  M c E lhanon 
1 9 7 5 : 5 6 )  s t i l l  remain s to b e  det e rmin e d , it i s  evi dent that 
i t  accoun t s  for a s i gn i f i c ant p r o p o rt i on o f  the s emant i c  
i n f ormat i on adde d t o  the s emant i c a l ly imp o ve r i s h e d  an d vague 
l e x i c al b as e s  o f  E n g l i sh ori g in . 
L ay c o ck ( 1 9 7 0 b : l l 2 7 - 7 6 ) d i s cus s e s  a numb e r  o f  propert i e s  
o f  l e x i c a l  s emant i c s  shared b y  l an guage s i n  th e are a o f  Papua 
N ew Guine a ,  as doe s H o lmer ( 1 9 6 6 ) for the w i de r  are a of the 
P ac i f i c O c e an . Though b oth are on l y  pre l imin ary s t ud i e s , they 
are imp o rt an t  fo r an unde r s t an d i n g of N G P ' s  l e x i c a l  s emant i c s , 
p a rt i c u l arly tho s e  c as e s  where l ex i c a l  b as e s  are re l at e d  
ph on o l o g i c a l l y  t o  E n g l i s h  b ut di f f e r  i n  th e i r  s emant i c  p r o p ­
e rt i e s . Th e f o l l ow in g  l i s t  s e rve s t o  i l l u s t r at e  the d e ve lopme nt 
o f  s uch s eman t i c  conv e nt i on s  i n  s t ab i l i ze d  N G P : 





k o l  
g r  as 
s l ip 
go 
Re l ated to Eng l i sh 
e y e  
h an d  
l e g  
t omorrow 
c o l d  
gras s 
s l e e p 
go 
Me an ing in NGP 
e y e , l i d , n i pp l e , 
p o in t , h e a d  
hand , arm , fore l e g  
o f  an ima l s  
f o o t , l e g , foot p rint , 
h in d l e g  o f  an ima l s  
t omorrow , t h e  n e xt 
day 
co l d , exh aus t e d , 
w e t  ( mat che s ) ,  f l at 
( b at t e ry ) ( c f . 
Au fen anger and Ho l t k e r  
1 9 4 0 : 1 3 9 )  
ha i r , fe a t h e rs , g r� Ll s , 
fur 
t o  l i e down , be in 
h or i z on t a l  pos i t i on , 
s le e p  
t o  g o , f ly , move 
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The s e  e xamp l e s , t o  wh i ch n umerous oth e rs could b e  adde d , 
demon s t rat e  th at s ub s t rat um in f l uen c e s  are an imp ort ant s our ce 
o f  s emant i c  i n fo rmat i on found w ith N G P  l e x i c a l  i t ems . The i r  
re l at i ve imp o rt an ce v i s - a- v i s  oth e r  in f l ue n c e s  o f  the k i nd 
d i s c us s e d  b y  H ut t ar ( 1 9 7 5 : 6 8 4 - 9 5 )  remains to be det e rmine d .  
IV . I I I . I I . I I I . Mu ltiple Etymo logie s 
O n e  o f  the aims o f  the d i s cus s i on s o  far h a s  b e en t o  
demon st rate that in d i s cus s ing the l e x i c al a f fi l i at i ons o f­
N G P  one shou l d  n o t  b e  con c e rn e d  with the ori g in o f  ' wo rd s ' 
b ut rath er w i t h  th e o ri gin o f  th e v ar i ou s  k in d s  o f  l e x i c a l  
in fo rmat i on found w ith l e x i c a l  i t ems . Th e f a ct that N G P  d e ­
ve l o p e d  out o f  a con t act s it uat i on i s  re f l e ct e d  in wh at h as 
b e e n  ca l le d  ' mu l t i - l e ve l  s yn c re t i sms ' ( E dw ards 1 9 7 4 : 5 ) , i . e . : 
' The f ac t o rs wh i ch d e t e rmine t h at th e ph on o log i ca l  
form from one h e r i t ag e  w i l l  b e  adopt e d  b y  p i dgin 
s p e ake rs are s ome t ime s d i s t in ct from the factors 
wh i ch det e rmin e  t h e  origins of the s ememi c , 
s ymb o l i c , an d emot i on a l  c on t e nt for any g i ven 
l e xeme . ' 
Howe ve r , wh i l s t  b e in g  ab l e  t o  t race th e i n d i v i du a l  
c ompon e n t s  o f  l exi c a l  i n format i on t o  a c e rt ain s ourc e  i s  a 
n e c e s s ary con dit i on f o r  an app ropri at e  characte ri z at i on o f  
l e x i c a l  i tems o f  s t ab le N G P , i s  i s  n o t  a s uf f i c ient one . I t  
i gn ore s the p o s s ib i l i t y  t h at l e x i c a l  in format i on may b e  
as s i gn e d  t o  more t h an one s ource s imu l t an e o us ly . The impor­
t an c e  o f  th i s  k i n d  o f  s yn c ret i sm ( h e n c e forth re fe rre d t o  as 
l e xi c a l  c on f l at ion ) in th e deve l o pment o f  p i dg i n s  and cre o le s  
h as b e e n  d i s cus s e d  b y  a n umb e r  o f  wri t e r s  ( e . g .  Cas s i dy 1 9 6 6 : 
2 1 1 - 5 ; V al kh o f f  1 9 6 6 : 2 2 3 - 4 0 ; E dw ards 1 9 7 4 : 1 - 2 6 ) and i t  h as b e en 
s h own f o r  many o f  th e s e  l an g u ag e s th at p art i al s imi l arity o f  
form and me an i n g  o f  d i s t in ct l e x i c a l  i tems in th e s ourc e  
l an guage ( s )  can l e ad t o  th e i r  c on f l at i on in a p i dg i n . Le P a3 0  
( 1 9 7 4 : 4 9 )  ch a r a c t e ri z e s  t h e  l i ngui s t i c  ' e n coun t e r ' ' l e a d i n£� t o  
t h i s  d e vt� lopme nt as fo l l ow s : 
' Con t act s i t uat i on s  are b ound t o  invo lve a good 
de a l  o f  e xp l orat i on b y  b oth s p e ak e r  an d h e are r , 
wh i ch w i l l  i n e v i t ab ly re s u l t  in s ome lucky an d 
many fru i t l e s s s al l i e s . Th e l u cky on e s  are 
l ik e ly t o  b e  imme d i at e ly re in fo r c e d  b y  th e 
p art i c i p an t s ,  e ach e ag e r  t o  s n at ch at me an s  o f  
commun i c at i on ; t h e  un l u cky one s  are un l ik e ly t o  
b e  o ft e n  re p e at e d . C o in c i de n ce o f  form w i t h  
s ome s imi l arity o f  me an in g b etwe e n  i t e ms from 
two c o de s  w i l l  me an t h at s uch i te ms w i l l  h ave 
a h i gh p rob ab i l it y  of s urvi va l  in t h e  e me r gent 
p i dg in code . A l e xi c a l  examp l e  w o u l d  b e  
Eng l i sh d i rt y  an d Tw i dot i j oi n t ly g i v i n g  r i s e  
t o  s ome p id g in fore runne r o f  J amai c an cre o l e  
dot i . '  
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With re gard t o  the s ource l anguag e s  i n v o l ve d , thre e d i f fe re nt 
i ns t anc e s  o f  l ex i ca l  c on f l at ion c an b e  d i s t ingui s h e d  i n  NG P : 
i )  Two phon o l og i ca l ly and s emant i c a l ly re l at e d  l e x i c al i t e ms 
o f  E n g l i s h  o ri g in are s ub s umed unde r a s in g l e  one in N G P . The 
exi s t en c e  o f  thi s p r o ce s s  w as p o in t e d  out f ir s t  by B renninkme y e r  
( 1 9 2 4 : 2 3 ) : 
' S ome t ime s , s imi l ar l y  s oun d i n g  w ords are wron g ly 
t ak e n  t o  b e  a s in g l e  one , as i n : p u l l - fu l l ,  
cat ch - fe t ch , w ork -walk , e t c . ' 
( author ' s  t rans l at i on ) 
. . . . 2 7  Other i t e ms wh i ch are t h e  l ik e ly re s u l t  o f  s u ch con f l at i on 
i n c l ud e : 
b an i s d e riv e d  from b oth fe� an d b an dage , the shar e d  s emant i c  
e lemen t s  o f  t he s e  two Eng l i sh l e x i c a l  i t e ms s u gge s t ing 
a b as i c me anin g o f  ' s ometh i n g  whi ch is put around 
s ome th i n g  e l s e ' . 
b as i s t ran s l at e d  b y  Smythe ( undat e d ) as a ' p l ace wh e re th i n g s  
h av e  t o  go ' , s ugge s t s  a dua l etymo l o gy invo l v i n g  b oth 
pas s age an d b as i s . 
b i l as im is u s u a l ly con s i de re d  to be d e r i ve d from E n g l i sh 
' f lash ' . How e ve r , i ts use in the v e rb al ch ain t ok 
b i l as im ' t o r i d i c u l e ' h as l e d  t h e  auth ors of the 
W3rt e rb uch mit Re dewendungen ( undate d )  t o  as s ume 
a s e con d e t ymo l o gy ' t o b le s s ' .  
gi aman 
n i u s  
. . t 2 8  � 
t e s in 
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' t o de c e i ve , b e  mi s t ak en ' i s  mo s t  p rob ab ly re l at e d 
t o  Aus t ra l i an E n g l i s h gammon in th e s ame me an ing . 
H owe ve r ,  a numb e r  o f  E urop e an wri ters h ave expre s s e d 
the o p in i on that i t  i s  a l s o  un de rs t o o d  a s  c ont aining 
e l eme nt s of me ani n g  from G e rman an d s ermon , re f e rring 
to the a l l e g e d  agent s o r  i n s t rume n t  o f  de c e i t  re s pe c ­
t iv e l y . ( c f .  D . H .  C l ark 1 9 5 5 : 9 ) .  
' news , n o i s e ' , i s  prob ab l y  re l at e d  t o  b oth forms 
provi de d  in the g lo s s , n i u s  in N G P  o ft en me an i n g  a 
me re rumour rath e r  th an a f ac t u a l  p i e c e  o f  new s . 
i n  the me ani n g  o f  ' t o b it e , b e  s harp , p ungent ' may b e  
re l at e d  t o  b oth ' fi ght ' and ' b it e ' . 
i s  i n t e rp ret e d  b y  many N G P  s p e ak er s  as b e in g  ' s ome th ing 
to p ai n t  w it h ' i n  wh i ch cas e i t  would be re l at e d  t o  
b oth pen an d paint . 
' p o u ch , purs e ' i s  mo s t  prob ab l y  re l at e d  t o  b oth nouns 
given in t h e  g l o s s , th o ugh NGP s p e ak e r s  con c e i ve o f  it 
as a s ing le i t em . 
' p l ace w it h  E urop e an p o p u l at i on ' may b e  re l at e d  t o  
b oth s t at i on and pl an t at i on , the l at t e r  i t e m  h avin g 
l o st t h e  s y l lab l e  p re ce din g the mai n  s t re s s ,  a proce s s  
ch aract e ri s t i c  o f  the b re ak i n g  down o f  phono l o g i c al 
i n f o rmat i on durin g b orrow in g . 
w in ' w in d , w in g ' . Th e s h are d s emant i c  p r o p e rt y  o f  the 
two E n g l i sh it ems i n vo l v i n g  ' mo veme nt of ai r '  appe ars 
to h ave cau s e d  the i r  re int e rp re t at i on as a s in g le i t em 
in N G P . 
i i ) The n umb e r  o f  lex i c al it ems wh i ch can b e  deri ve d equa l ly 
we l l  from Ge rman o r  E n g l i sh i s  qui t e  l arge , and i t  can b e  
a s s ume d t h at many o f  them are th e  re s u l t  o f  c on f lat i on , i n  
part i cu l ar s in ce t h e  ph ono l o g i c a l  s t ruct ure o f  s t ab i l i z e d  N G P  
prov i de s  f or t h e  n e ut ra l i z at i on o f  a numb e r  o f  d i f fe r en c e s in 
th e p ron un c i at i on of Ge rman an d E n g l i sh , s uch as th e tre atment 
of w o rd- final s t op s . C on s i de r  the f o l lowin g : 
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NGP Related cennan word Related English word Gloss 
ai s E i s  i c e  i c e 
ank a  Ank e r  an ch or a n ch o r  
�1 s Ars ch ars e ars e , re a s on , 
ori g i n 
b e t  B e t t  b e d  b e d , s h e l f  
g at e n G art e n  garden garden 
h ama H amme r h amme r  hamme r 
mas Mas t mas t mas t , f l agp o le 
rip Ri f f  r e e f re e f  
s ade l S att e l s add l e  s add l e  
N ume rous add i t i on a l  e xamp le s  h ave b e e n  p o i nt e d  o ut i n  S t e inb aue r ' s  
di ct i on ary ( 1 9 6 9 ) .  Th e ab o ve i te ms b e l on g  t o  th e cat e gory o f  
n ame s l i s t e d  i n  v o c ab u l ari e s  whi ch app e are d  s oon aft e r  the t e r­
min at i on o f  G e rman contro l . I t  a l s o  s e ems l i ke ly th at s uch 
mu lt i p l e  etymo l o gi e s w e re alre ady f re qu e nt in J argon En g l i sh 
at the t i me when Ge rman an d E n gl i s h  re crui t e rs j oint ly con ­
t ro l l e d  the l ab our t rade b etwe en S amoa and th e i s lands o f  the 
S o uthwe s t e rn P a c i fi c . 
i i i ) Con f l at i on o f  l e x i c a l  i t ems o f  Me l an e s i an and E urop e an 
o ri gin i s  l e s s  f re quent , though i t  i s  d i f fi c u lt t o  det e rmine 
to wh at e x t e nt ch an c e  s imi l arity in s oun d an d me an i n g  may have 
i n f l ue n ce d the s e l e ct i on of th e b as ic l e x i c a l  invent o ry o f  
N GP . 2 g 
Th at a n umb er o f  N GP l e xi c a l  i t ems e xh ib i t  s imi l ari t i e s 
w ith i tems from b oth E n g l i sh an d l o c a l  l anguag e s  w as f i rs t  
p o i nt e d  out b y  N e v e rmann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 3 - 4 ) : 
' S ome P i dgin w ords wh i ch at fi rs t g l an c e  app e ar 
t o  b e  En g l i sh h ave , h ow e ve r , o n l y  a ch an ce 
s imi l ari t y  t o  i t . Thu s , th e T o l ai word k i ap 
' ch i e f ' h as noth in g t o  do w i th ' c apt ai n ' b ut 
i s  n at i ve . P us i ' c at ' al s o  s e ems n ot t o  b e  
c onne c t e d  w it h  En gl i s h ' pus s y ' b ut i s  prob ab ly 
S amo an . The w o rd for ' w omen ' ,  mari o r  me r i , 
wh i ch i s  u s u a l ly de r i ve d from th e n ame ' Mary ' , 
p op u l ar amon g s ai l ors , s e ems t o  me t o  b e  con ­
n e ct e d  rath e r  w ith the T o l ai word mari ' t o love ' 
or mari ' pret t y , b e aut i fu l ' i f  i t  i s  n o t  t o  be 
de riv e d  from marri e d . ' 
( auth o r ' s  t ran s l at i on ) 
Th i s  quot at i on c l e arly i l l u s t rat e s  the re l u c t an c e o f  1 i n g,u i : ; t : ;  
at t h e  t ime t o  ack n ow l e d ge t h e  p o s s ib i l it y  that d J c x i c a l i t e m  
may b e  th e re s u l t  o f  c on f l at i on , an d t h e ir c on s e q uent i n s i s ­
t e n c e  on s in g l e ' t rue ' etymo l o gi e s . Th e p os s ib i l i t y  o f  c on ­
f l at i on w as acknow le dge d l at e r , h ow e ve r , b y  B at e s on ( 1 9 4 4 : 1 3 8 )  
wh o argue d as f o l l ow s : 
' I n a few c as e s , a s in g l e  w ord may comb in e  b oth 
E n g l i s h  an d n at i ve root s . Th e w o rd l ik l i k , 
me an in g  ' sma l l ' , for e xamp l e , i s  s u ch a hyb r i d 
b e twe e n  th e E n g l i sh l it t l e  and i k i l ik , the 
word fo r ' sma l l ' i n  the l an gu age of Rab au l . '  
Ap art from me ri ' woman ' and l ik l ik ' s mal l '  a numb e r  o f  oth e r' 
l e x i c a l  b as e s  are s t ro n g  c and i d at e s  fo r th is type o f  l e x i c a l  
con f l at i on : 
To l ai Eng l i s h  NGP 
a t ap ' th at ch e d  roof ' on t op ant ap ' on t op , roo f ' 
b al a  ' b e l ly , b ow e l s ' b e l ly b e l  ' b e l ly , s e at o f  
emot i on ' 
b u l i t  ' s ap ' b l o o d  b lut , b u l ut , b ul it 
' b l o o d , s ap , g l ue ' 
rokrok ' frog ' croak croak rokrok ' frog ' 
y at ' emph as i z e r ' y et ye t ' emph as i z e r , y e t ' 
Rough ly an a l ogous comb in at i on s  o f  form an d me an i n g  c an 
al s o  b e  p o int e d  o ut in c as e s  s u ch as : 
Tolai Eng l i sh NGP 
l ok ' t o p ush through ' l o ck l ok im ' t o l o ck w i th a k ey ' 
t ak ' t o t ak e ' t ak e  t e k imw e  ' t o t ak e  aw ay ' 
t un ' t o cook , b ak e ' t urn , done t anim ' t o s t i r  foo d ' 
dur ' di rt y ' di rt y  dot i  ' di rty ' 
k ap ' t o c arry , t ak e ' c arry k arim ' t o carry , t ak e ' 
Un fort un at e ly , dat a ab out the us e o f  N G P  b y  th e indi g e n ous 
p op u l at i on is v e ry s carce an d one c an on ly s pe c u l at e  ab o ut th e 
p o s s ib le e xt e nt o f  l e x i c a l  con f l at ion in N G P ' s  s t ab i l i z at i on 
pe ri o d . More th an two s o urce s app e ar t o  h ave b e e n i n vo l v e d  1 1 1 
s ome in s t ance s . A part i cu l arly in t ri guing c a s e u f  l e x i c rl l  
con f l at i on i s  t h at o f  s anga , ' p l i e rs , h and o f  c ra y f i 0h , t o rk e d  
p o s t , s l in g s h o t ' wh i ch app e ars t o  b e  re l at e d t o  Ge rman Z ange 
' p l i e rs ' , Ma l ay t i ang ' fo rk e d  b r an ch ' and Aus t ra l i an E n g l i s h 
Shan ghai ' s l in g s h o t ' .  The me an in g  s h are d i s  th at of a 
b i f u r c a t i on a n d  t h e re appe ar t o  b e  good re a s ons t o  a s s u me a 
t ri p l e  e tymo l ogy in t h i s c as e . 
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N one o f  th e v o c ab u l ari e s  o r  di ct i onari e s o f  N G P  wh i ch 
h ave appe are d s o  f ar h ave p ai d  s uf f i c i e nt at t e nt i on t o  th e 
c omp l e x w ay s  in whi ch l e xi c a l  i n f o rmat i on from vari ous s o urc e s  
i s  man i fe s t e d  in s in g l e  l ex i c a l  i t e ms i n  th i s  l anguage . Howeve r , 
p i dg in i s t s  and creo l i s t s  are n ow w e l l  aware that a c on vent i onal 
app ro ach t o  l e x i c a l  de s cript i on and e t ymo l o g i z in g  has to g i ve 
w ay t o  n ew mo de s o f  de a l i n g  w i t h  l e x i c a l  i t ems and th e i r  h i s t ory . 
( c f .  a l s o Edw ards 1 9 7 4 : 5 ) .  
IV . I I I . I I I . Sy stematic Aspects of the Lexi con o f  S t ab i l i z e d  NGP 
IV . I I I . I I I . I .  Introducti on 
B y  the t ime G erman c on t ro l  c ame t o  an e n d  the l e x i c a l  
in vent ory o f  N G P  c ompr i s e d  p e rh a p s  7 5 0 - 1 , 0 0 0  i tems , mo s t  o f  
them l e x i c a l  b as e s . Through o ut t h e  s tab i li z at i on s t age , 
b orrow in g  from out s i de s ourc e s  remain e d  the mo s t  imp o rt ant 
me ans o f  incre as in g  N G P ' s  re ferent i a l  adequac y . Howe ver , i n  
c on t ras t w ith t h e  l e x i con o f  J argon E n g l i sh , th at o f  s t ab i l i ze d  
S P P and N G P  w a s  n o  l on ger a n  uns t ruct ure d l i s t . In s t e a d , on e 
c an ob s e rve t h e  d e ve l opme nt o f  lexi c a l  s t ruct ure s mani fe s t e d  
i n  i )  th e eme rge n ce o f  t i ght ly s t ru c t ure d s emant i c  fie l ds , 
i i ) th e us e o f  N GP ' s  s t ab le s ynt ax in c ir c um l o c ut i on s an d 
i i i ) the de ve l opme nt o f  a S.mal l n umb e r  o f  p rograms o f  l ex i c al 
de r i vat i on . 
IV . I I I . I I I . I I .  The Eme rgence of Semanti c F i e ld S tructure 
Th e imp o rt an ce of the d e ve l opme n t  o f  s emant i c  fie l d s  ( c f .  
s ub ch apt e r  I I . V I I I . ) l ie s  in the i r  b e i n g  a w ay o f  organi z in g  
t h e  l e xi c a l  mat e ri a l  b orrow e d  from a numb e r  o f  s ourc e s , thereby 
re c on c i l in g  th e frequent l y  con f l i c t in g  s emant i c  i n f o rmat i on 
' p i cke d up ' from the s e  s ource s . 
An examp l e  o f  s uch a de ve l op i n g  s emant i c  f i e l d  i s  th at 
o f  enume rat i on . M any numb e r  s y s t ems are f oun d in t h e  g e o ­
graph i c  are a o f  P apua N e w  Guine a ( c f . Lay c o ck 1 �J 7 5 b :  7 1  '3 _ ;3 1 1 ) .  
De c imal n umb e r  s y s t ems are w i de s pre ad in the Me l .me s i dn -' cm ­
guage s s p ok e n  in the are a wh ere N G P  s t ab i l i z e d . Th i s  
f dc i l i t at e d  t h e  adopt i on o f  the E n g l i s h  s y s t e m  o f  c o un t i n g , 
t h o u gh n o t  w i th out c e rt ain ch ange s . Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 2 )  ob s e rve s : 
' Th e  s y st e m o f  e n umer at i on in p i dgin i s  a 
c l e ar examp le o f  l i n gu i s t i c  s yn c ret i s m und e r  
th e imp act o f  c u l t ure c on t act . An d w e  may 
al s o  ob s e rv e  h e re in s i gni fi c ant cultural 
adj u s t me n t s  by th e n at iv e s t ow ard Europe an 
i n s t i t u t i ons o f  e conomi c s  an d f i n an c e . Th e 
c ardin a l  n umb e rs from one t o  t e n  are p at en t ly 
o f  Eng l i s h  d e ri v at i on : w a n ,  t u ,  t ri ,  fo r, 
fai f, s t k t s , s e fe n ,  e t ,  n ai n ,  and t e n ; b ut 
w i th n umb e rs ab ove t en , t h e  n at i ve p at t e rn 
o f  group i n g  numb e rs more fre q uent ly oc cur s . 
Th u s  e l e ve n  i s  w an fe l a  t e n  w an , twe lve w an fe Z a  
t e n  t u , and s o  o n  t o  twent y , wh i ch i s  t u fe l a  
t e n . ' 
Dif ferent convent i o n s  for c ount i n g  in N GP eme r g e d  in oth e r  
are as an d are s t i l l  foun d w ith s ome ve ry o l d  s p e ak e rs . O n e  o f  
the s e  i s  th e quin ary s y st e m , u s i n g  E n g l i sh c ardin al numb e r s  
one t o  four an d n ame s o f  b odyp art s for t h e  n umb er s  five and 
t e n . ( c f .  al s o  Murphy 1 9 7 3 : 3 5 ) . Here fo l l ow s  a comp ar i s on 
o f  two coun t i n g  s y s t ems in u s e  i n s t ab i l i ze d  N G P : 
De cima l sys tem Quinary sys tem 
1 w anp e l a w anp e l a  
2 t up e l a  tupe l a  
3 t ri p e l a  t ripe l a  
4 pope l a  pope l a  
5 p ai p p e l a  w anp e l a  h an 
6 s ik i s pe l a  w an p e l a  h an n a  w anp e l a  
7 s e venp e l a w anpe l a  h an n a  t up e l a  
8 e t p e l a  w anpe l a  h an n a  t ri p e  l a  
9 nainpe l a  w anp e l a  h an n a  p o p e  l a  
1 0  w anpe l a  t e n  w anp e l a  l ek 
A s e c ond examp le o f  eme rg in g l exi c a l  s t ruct ure s i s  th a t  
f . . 3 0  . . . o k :t n s lu p  t e rms i n  s t ab i l i ze d  N G P . I t  ap p e a r�� , h ow e ve r > , 
t h at s t ab l e c on vent i on s  e xi s t e d  on ly w ith regard t o  th e 
c e n t ral me an i n g  o f  k in s h i p  t e rms , wh i l s t  c on s i d e rab l e  l at i t ud e  
w as - an d s t i l l  i s  - foun d w ith r e g ard t o  th e mo re p e r i ph e ral 
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as p e ct s  o f  me ani n g .  Th o ugh a numb e r  o f  i tems ap pe ari n g  in 
th i s  f i e l d  h ave E n g l i s h c o gn at e s ,  the i r  s emant i c  i n format i on 
h a s  b e e n  re s t ru ctur e d : 
NGP Centr a l  me aning 
t umb un a gran dp arent , g randch i l d 
p a p a  fath e r  
mama moth e r  
k an dare mat e rn a l  un c l e  o r  aunt 
s mo lmama p at e rn a l  aunt 
s mo lp ap a  p at e rna l  unc l e  
b rat a s ib l in g o f  the s ame s ex 
s us a  s ib l in g  o f  the o pp o s i te s ex 
Ap art from t h e  s emant i c  f i e l d s  j u s t  me nt i one d ,  a numb e r  
o f  oth e r s , o ft e n  l e s s t i gh t l y  s t ruc t ure d ,
3 1  are in e vi d e n c e  
t ow ards the e n d  o f  N GP ' s  s t ab i l i zat i on s t ag e . Again , they 
i l l u s t rat e " th e  mann e r  and p ro po rt i on in wh i ch w ords of di f ­
fe re n t  o r i g i n s , n ew comp o un d s  and phras e s  are t o  b e  found in 
a r e p re s e nt at i ve s e mant i c  g roup . "  ( Ha l l  1 9 4 3 a : l 9 9 ) .  One s u ch 
f i e l d  i s  t h at o f  name s for memb e r s  o f  d i f f e re nt age groups . 
NGP 
p ik in in i  man 




l a  p un 
G los s 
mal e  b ab y , l it t l e  b oy 
b ab y  g i r l , l i t t l e  g i r l  
( gi r l s  and ) b oy s  b e fore 
p ub erty , unmarri e d  young 
me n 
y oun g marri e d  man 
y oung w oman 
o ld man or w oman 
Yet anot h e r  e xamp l e  is that of the s y s t e m  of name s for 
p art s of the human b ody . The firs t  wri t e r  t o  draw at t e nt i on 
to th i s  s emant i c  f i e l d  w as H a l l ( 1 9 4 3 a : l 9 9 ) .  For the purp o s e  
o f  th i s  the s i s  H a l l ' s  ana ly s i s  h as b ee n  dras t i c a l ly re v i s e d , 
h ow e ve r : 
N GP Glos s 
s k in s k in , b o dy 
b un b on e , s k e l et on 
p e s  forehe ad 
ma us l i p s , mouth 
h an 
l e k  
k l ok 





s kru b i  l o n g  
s kru b i  l on g  
s kru b i l on g  
b ak s ai t 
p i n g  a 
l e k  
h an 
l ap l ap b i l on g  k ok 
p i n g a  b i l on g  lek 
k ap a  b i l o n g  p i n g a  
gras b i l o n g  maus 
rop i g at b lut 
s an g an a  
s u s u  
G los s 
h an d , arm 
foot , le g 
h e art 
c l it oris 
fema l e  g e n i t a l s  
m a l e  g e n i ta l s  
ch e s t  
kn u ck l e  
kne e  




finge rn ai l 
mous t ach e  
art e ry , ve in 
groin , armp i t  
b re as t s  
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A s emant i c  f i e l d , wh i ch h a s  re c e i ve d  l it t l e  att e n t i on , 
b ut wh i ch i l l u s t rat e s  th e d e gre e t o  wh i ch N G P  h as b e c ome 
in s t i t ut i on a l i z e d  as t h e  l an guage o f  the i n d i genous p o p u l at i on 
durin g t h i s p e r i o d  i s  t h at o f  c o conut t ermin o l o gy · Th e f o l ­
l ow in g l i s t  i s  b as e d o n  B o rch ardt ' s  d i ct i on ary ( 1 9 2 6 : 7 8 )  as 
w e l l  as ob s e rvat i on s  made b y  th e auth o r . 
NGP 
k ok on as 
k u l au 
drai 
kopra , k ab ora 
dri p 
nok , p an g a l  
b omb om 
b i  l o  
munum 
k ru 
mi l is 
Gloss 
c o conut p a lm an d frui t 
gre e n  drink in g nut 
dry n ut 
copra , me at o f  dry nut 
v e ry y oung c o c on ut 
mi drib o f  c o con ut l e ave s 
co conut fronds 
half c o c on ut s h e l l , us e d  as l ad l e  
f l ow e r s  o f  c o c on ut 
s h o ot o f  n ut 
c o conut mi l k  made from shre d d i n g  c o ­
conut me at in th e w at e r  o f  a r i p e  nut 
NGP 
rni l i s irn 
w ara b i l on g  kokonas 
gri s i rn 
rn i t  b i long k okonas 
l ap l ap b i l on g  k ok on as 
k ok b i l on g  kokonas 
s k in b i l on g  kokonas 
s e l  b i l on g  k ok on as 
s t ik b i l on g  kokon as 
Gloss 
t o  cook in c o conut mi lk 
w at e r  o f ri p e  nut 
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t o  cook in w at e r  o f  r i p e  n u t  
co conut me at 
co conut leaf s h e ath 
unop ene d f l ow e r  s h e ath 
husk o f  co conut 
c o conut s he l l  
s t ern o f  c o c onut t re e  
St ab i l i z at i on o f  s emant i c  f i e l d s  w a s  f o und i n  th os e are as 
o f  th e l e xi con wh i ch w e re n e e de d  in d a i ly cros s - l in g ui s t i c  
commun i c a t i o n  and i n  t h e  cont e xt o f  the a ct i v i t i e s  t y p i c a l ly 
c arri e d out in N GP , s uch a s  w o rk on c o c onut p l ant at i on s . Mu ch 
l e s s  agre eme nt w as foun d  i n  th e t re atment of s ome ot h e r  s emant i c  
f . 1 . G ' . . . f . 
3 2 i e  ds marg i n a l  t o  N P  s main c ommun i c at i ve un ct i on s . Th us , 
t o ment i on an e xamp l e , con s i de rab l e  d i s c re p an ci e s  w e re an d 
s t i l l  are foun d i n  the domai n  o f  name s for f i n ge rs . The dat a  
i n  the fo l l ow in g  l i s t  w a s  co l l e ct e d  b y  the auth o r  i n  a numb e r 
o f  l o c al i t i e s . I t  app e ars th at the vari ous s y s t ems for f i n g e r  
n ame s u s e d  re f l e ct b oth d ire ct s ub s t rat um in f lue n c e  as w e l l  a s  
c e rt ain t radi t i on s  o f  N G P  o f  the l oc a l i t i e s wh e re th e i nd i v i du a l  
s p e ak e r s  acqu i re d  N G P . Comp are : 
System Thumb Index finger Middle finger Ring finger Little finger No . 
1 nambawan narnbatu nambatri nambapo nambapaip 
ping a ping a ping a ping a ping a 
2 mama nambawan nambatu nambatri nambapo 
pmga ping a ping a ping a pmga 
3 nambapaip nambapo nambatri nambatu narribaw;_m 
pinga ping a pinga ping a p .mga 
mama longpela liklik 
4 ping a pmga ping a 
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IV . I I I . I I I . I I I . The Beginnings o f  NGP ' s  De rivat ional Le xi con : 
Ci rcumlo cuti on 
IV . I I I . I I I . I I I . I .  Gene r al Ob s e rvations 
Mos t wri t e rs wh o h ave de a l t  with NGP or other p i dg i n s  h ave 
made at l e as t  a p as s in g  re fe re n ce to ci r cumlo c ut i on . How e ve r , 
th ere h ave b e e n  few at t empt s t o  de a l  w ith th i s  phe no me non in a 
p rin c i p l e d  w ay , e x c e pt i on s  b e in g  remark s b y  B aron ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 4 - 6 ) , 
Turn e r  ( 1 9 6 0 : 5 8 - 9 ) and Mlih lh aus l e r  ( 1 9 7 4 a : 9 8 - 1 0 3 ) .  
Wri ters h ave comment e d  on c i r c umlo cut i on i n  NGP e i t h e r  in 
orde r to i l l u s t rat e an amu s i n g  facet of i t s  l ex i c on or to mak e 
mo re s e ri ous at t e mp t s  t o  demon s t rat e h ow s pe ak e rs try t o  
o v e r c ome th e s h o rt age o f  l e xi c a l  i t ems . An i l lu s t rat i on o f  
t h e  forme r i s  foun d in an art i c l e  b y  She l ton- Smith ( Rab aul 
T ime s 2 4  May 1 9 2 9 ) : 
' I t i s  in th e d e s cript i on o f  s t ran ge p e rs on s  and 
ob j e ct s that ' p i dgin ' i s  at it s b e s t  an d funn ie s t . 
Wh at v i v i d p i cture s , f o r  i n s t an c e , are c a l l e d  up 
by ' c anoe b e l on g s ky ' fo r ae rop l ane , an d ' sh ip ' e  
s i t  down a l on g  s t on e ' fo r a wre ck . Wh at h umoro us 
p i ct ure s on e con j ure s on h e arin g  the ' b oys ' '  w ay 
o f  d i f f e rent i at in g  b et w e e n  two Rab aul re s i de n t s , 
wh o h ave the s ame n ame , b ut di f fe r  mark e d ly in 
s t at ure : Mas t a  ' B i g  B e l ' an d Mas t e r  ' Li k l ik Be l ' .
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A ' b oy '  c an de s crib e th e mo s t  e xo t i c ob j e ct s with 
a c c uracy . ' G ammon sk in t ort o i s e b e l on g  put i rn  
shoe a long foot b e l on g  mas t e r ' l eave s n o  doubt 
th at the ob j e ct i n  q ue s t i on is an imi t at i on 
t o rt o i s e - she l l  s h o e  h orn . ' 
How e ve r , s uch h ow l ers quot e d  thro ugh o ut th e p op u l ar l i te rat ure 
on NGP cannot con ce al t h e  fact that there i s  a much more 
s e ri ou s  as p e ct t o  c i rcuml o cut i on ; thus i t s  v i g o rous p re s e n c e  
in th e e ar ly ye ars o f  N G P ' s  s t ab i l i z at i on i l lu s t rate s t h e  
de s pe rat e n e e d for new n ame s for the mu lt i t ude o f  n e w  ob j e ct s 
e n c ount e re d  in th e c on t act w it h  E urop e an c o loni z e r s . 
C i rcumlo cut i on l i e s  on t h e  b ound ary b etw e e n  l e x i c on and 
s ynt ax . Th e maj or i t y  o f  e x amp l e s  quo t e d  i l lus t rat e th e i r  ad 
hoe ch aract e r , i . e .  at t empt s b y  memb e r s  o f  the in d i g e n ou s  
p o p u l at i on t o  c ome t o  gri p s  w ith a n ew l y  enc oun t e re d  ob j e ct , 
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us ing kn own l e x i c a l  i t e ms and the ru l e s  o f  NG P s ynt ax . Th at 
many o f  t h e  c i r c um l o c ut i on s  s h ou l d  not be re garde d as l e x i c a l  
i t e ms h a s  b e e n  point e d  o ut b y  T urne r ( 1 9 6 1 : 5 8 - 9 ) : 
' The re is  a l e ge n d  as o l d  as J e s p e r s en ' s  
L anguag e , I t s  N at ure , De ve l opment and O ri g i n  
th at the P i dgin w o r d  for p i ano is ' b i g fe l a 
b ok i s  yu f ai t - im i kr ai . ' Th i s  i s  a de s c r i pt i on , 
not a w ord , c omp arab l e  w ith d e s cript i o n s  o f  
t h i n g s  un fami l i ar t o  ours e l ve s i n  a P i d g i n  t o  
En g l i sh g lo s s ary , e . g . John J . Murphy in Th e 
B ook o f  P i d g i n  E n g l i s h  de fin e s  l ap l ap ' L e n gth 
of c l oth w o rn aroun d th e w ai s t  l ik e  a k i lt . ' 
I f  p i anos b e come common in n ew G uin e a , they 
. d . ' 3
4 
w i l l  b o rrow the w or pi ano . 
Th e in s t ab i l it y  o f  c i r c um l o c ut i on s , i . e .  the i r  s ynt act i c  rath e r  
than l e x i cal ch aract e r , i s  d e mon s t rat e d  by th e d i f fe rent forms 
wh i ch de s cript i ve ph ras e s  for the s ame ob j e ct t ak e  in the 
mo uths of di f fe re nt s p e ak e rs . T o  ret urn t o  th e age - o l d  
l e g e n d  c o n c e rn i n g  the n ame for a p i an o  i n  N G P , i t  i s  int e r ­
e s t in g  t o  ob s e rve h ow d i f f e rent w ri t e rs rep o rt o n  t h e  form 
o f  th i s  c i r c uml o c ut i on . 
I n  1 9 0 2 , B aron von H e s s e -Wart e gg ( 1 9 0 2 : 5 3 )  r e p ort s the 
form " b i g  fe l l ow b ox s p o s e wh i t e man f i gh t  h im h e  cry t oo mu ch " , 
wh e re Daib e r  wri t e s in th e s ame ye ar ( 1 9 0 2 : 2 5 5 ) : 
' A l l  in al l , t h e  b l ack doe s n o t  l a ck a c e rt ain 
s e ns e of h umour . H i s  d e s c r i pt i on of the f i rs t  
p i ano brought t o  t h e  G e rman S outh S e as i s  a l s o 
de l i ght fu l . I t  was a P ap u an who , h orrifi e d , 
t o l d  o f  b i g  f e l l ow b ox , whi t e  fe l l ow mas t e r  
f i gh t  h im p le nt y  t o o  much , h e  c ry ( of th e b i g 
b ox wh i ch th e whi t e  ma� b e at s s o  much th at i t  
s c re ams ) .  S in ce t h at t ime t h e  p i ano h �s b e e n 
c a l l e d  in P i dgin - En g l i sh b ox b e l on g  cry , that 
i s  ' s cre amin g b o x ' o r  ' s c re ami n g  t runk ' . '  
( auth or ' s  t ran s l at i on )  
Lat e r  one finds " b ig fe l l ow b okk e s ,  s uppos e mi s �> i s  he figh t 
h im ,  h e  c ry t o o  mu ch " ( Fr i e de r i c i  1 9 1 1 : 1 0 0 ) ,  b i g  fe l l ow b o x , 
s t op h ou s e , s uppo s e  you f i ght h im , h im cry ( re po rt e d  for S P P  
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b y  N l� f  f g e n  i n  t h e  S amoan T i me s  o f  2 7 March 1 9 1 5 ) ; Sh e l t on -
Smi t h  ( 1 9 2 9 ) me n t i on s  the mo re l ik e ly v e rs i on o f  f i gh t  im b ok i s  
mo o s ik for ' t o p l ay the p i ano ' , mo re re cent ly Mih a l i c  ( 1 9 6 9 : 3 9 )  
me nt i on s  the f o rm h im b i g fe l l a b ox ,  s uppo s e  you fi ght h im , he 
c ry , w ithout c l aimi n g  the authent i ci t y  of th i s  v e r s i on and , 
l as t ly ( b ut p e rh a p s  not fin a l l y ) ,  B al i n t  i n  h i s  1 9 6 9  d i ct i on ary 
l i st s  t h e  e nt ry b ikpe l a  b ok i s  b i l on g  k ra i  t aim yu p a i t im n a  
k ik im e m . I t  may b e  not e d  th at none o f  th e s o urc e s  quot e d 
h as th e s ame ' n ame ' for a p i ano in N G P . 
An oth e r  re as on f o r  n o t  re gardi n g  c i rcum l o c ut i on s  as f u l ly 
f l e dge d l e xi c a l  i t e ms is t h at th e me an ing o f  many p araph ras e s  
us e d  t o  de s cr i b e  new ob j e ct s and act i vi ti e s has not b e e n  fu l ly 
convent i on al i z e d  and th at g e s t ure s an d fac i al e xpre s s i on s  mus t 
b e  re s o rt e d t o , t o  c on ve y  th e i nt en d e d me s s ag e . The f o l l ow i n g  
e x amp l e s  from S chne e ( 1 9 0 4 : 3 0 3 - 4 ) i l l u s t rat e  th i s : 3 5  
NGP 
smal l fe l l ow s ome t h i n g  h e  go b e l on g  
b u s h  
p le nty s mal l fe l l ow s omet hi n g h e  
c ome h e  k a i k a i  a l l f i n i s h  
Glo s s  
l an d  crab 
ant s  
H ow e ve r , s ome s h o rt e r  phr as al c i r c uml o cut i on s  ap p e ar t o  have 
b e c ome c on vent i on a l i z e d  in b oth form an d me ani n g , ind i c at ing 
t h e  s t at us of c i rcum l o cut i on as t h e  p re de c e s s or of l e x i c a l  
re g u l ari t i e s  f o r  t h e  f o rmat i on o f  new l e x i c a l  i t e ms . 
e xamp l e s  are : 
S ome 
NGP 
s i t b i l o n g  b in e n  
r o p  b i long s u  
p e k p e k  b i l on g  l am 
Lite r a l  t rans l at i on 
sh i t  o f  b ee s 
s t ri n g  o f  s h oe 





IV . I I I . I I I . I I I . I I .  Circumlocuti on in S t ab i l i zed SPP and NGP 
Re ine ck e  ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 4 8 ) h as remark e d  th at " ci r c umlocut i on , 
c on t e xt an d f a c ia l  e xp re s s i on an d int onat i on p l a y a c on s i cJ c rc1 b l y  
l arge r p a rt i n  B e ach - la -mar than i n  mo s t  l an g ua f'; c � � , w h (�t h C ' t '  
' p ure ' o r  j argon i z e d . " Th e r e as on for the vi go ro w ;  p r ·c �3 c n c < '  < > I  
c i rcuml o cut i on in th e e ar ly forms o f  S PP an d N PG was the rap i d  
i n c re as e  i n  t h e  numb e r o f  s it u at i on s  i n  wh i ch the s e  p i dgins 
w e re us e d . I t s  p re s en ce in S P P  i s  r e p o rt e d  b y  a numb e r  o f  
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writ e rs , for i n s t an c e , B ae s s l e r  ( 1 8 9 5 : 2 4 ) : 
' Wh o le s en t e nc e s  h ave o ft e n  c ome t o  s t an d  for 
a s in g le word and the n ew arri val doe s not 
always gras p th e de e p e r  meaning . '  
( autho r ' s  t ran s l at ion ) 
Act ua l examp l e s  o f  c i rcuml o cut i on in S P P  have b e e n 
re p o rt e d  b y  a numb e r  o f  writ e rs . Mo s t  o f  th e e xamp l e s  prov i d e d  
b y  G c n t h c  ( 1 9 0 8 )  an d Ne f fgen ( 1 9 1 5 and 1 9 1 6 ) ap p e ar t o  b e  
ge n u i n e  b ut s ome may b e  E urope an fab r i cat i on s . They w i l l  b e  
l i s t e d  w i t hout furthe r di s cus s i on o f  the i r  s t at us . G e nthe 
( 1 9 0 8 : 9 )  me nt i on s  th e f o l l ow in g : 
SPP 
h e  wh it e f e l l ow man b e l on g  
co con ut s t op n o  gras s 
man uo a s t op l on g  b us h  
b i g  fe l low b okkus wh i t e  man 
f i gh t  h im he c ry 
Glos s 
a b al d  h e ade d E urope an 
l o comot i ve 
p i ano 
Furt h e r  e xamp le s  are foun d in an art i c l e by N e f fgen ( 1 9 1 5 : 4 ) : 
SPP 
mama b e l ong s n ake 
b i g f e l low l a va l av a  b e l on g  
hors e 
s p e ar b e l on g  l o u s e  b e l on g  
c o c on ut 
h o u s e  b e l on g  t ob e ran 
b i g fe l l ow sh i p , h im mak e 
p l enty b umb um , h im mak e a l l  
hous e b e l on g  men fin i sh 
k av a l e  h im h or s e  noth i n g  h i m  
go p us h - push 
Glos s 
the rh ino ce ro s  b e e t l e ; an 
i n s e ct wh i ch i s  very de ­
s t ruct i ve t o  co con ut p alms ; 
mama = ' moth e r , s n ak e  here 
me an ing ' l arva ' 
a h ors e c l oth 
a c omb ( c o conut = ' he ad ' ) 
a de v i 1 ' s h o u s e , a w ar'�_:; h i  p 
a b i g  wars h i p  ( t h i s  an d t h e  
above e xamp l e  are s t ran ge 
b e c aus e of the pre s en c e  o f  
a s in g l e  i tem manua ' man o f  
war ' i n  S PP ) 
a mot or car ( k avale = 
' c arri ag e ' ) 
SPP 
s t e ame r be l on g  b us h  
g l as s b e l on g  l on g  w ay 
Glos s 
rai lw ay 
t e l e s cope 
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b roth e r  b e l on g  mat au h im c ome 
h im g o  
a s aw ( mat au ; ' axe ' ) 
N e f fgen ( 1 9 1 6 : 5 )  l i s t s  s ome mo re e x amp le s : 
w o o d  b e l on g  h ou s e  go up g o  down l a d d e r , s t e p s  
b ut t e r  b e l on g  p ik i  l ar d  
h o u s e b e l ong p ap e r  p r in t in g  o f fi ce 
h ous e mak e fe l l ow n o  s avy s i ck h o s p i t a l 
The c i rcuml o c ut i on for ' s aw ' w as rememb e re d by one o f  the 
auth o r ' s  in formant s in the form o f  
brat a b i l on g  ak i s  p u s im i go 
pus im i k am 
s aw 
whi ch again con f i rms t h e  v i e w  t h at the s e  c i rcum l ocut i on s  are 
ad h o e  cre at i on s  and n o t  fixe d l e x i c a l  phras e s . S in c e  the i r  
m a i n  p urp o s e  i s  t o  o ve rc ome re f e re nt i a l  in ade q u ac i e s in the 
l e x i con , they g i ve an i n di c at i on of th e magn i t ude of s u ch 
de f i c i en c i e s  i n  S PP . 
Many wri te r s  h ave remark e d  on the p re s e n c e  o f  c i rcuml o cu­
t i on in NGP as s p ok e n  i n  German N ew Guine a .  Fri e de r i c i  ( 1 9 1 1 :  
9 2 - 1 0 6 )  p ro v i d e s  a numb e r  o f  ob s e rv at i on s  ab out the w ay in 
whi ch c i rc um l o cut i on s  ori g in at e  and h ow th ey are p ut to u s e , 
s up p o rt e d  by n ume ro u s  e xt r a l i n gui s t i c  me an s o f  e xpre s s i on : 
' It i s  d i f fi cu l t  t o  r e n de r  on p ap e r  t h e  e f fe ct 
o f  s ome funny t urns o f  ph ras e , as t on i s h in g  
c ir c umlo cut i on s , s udden e x c l amat i on s . P art o f  
i t  are t h e  ge s t ur e s  made b y  the Me l an e s i an w it h  
th e c orn e rs o f  th e mouth , n o s e , e y e s , a n d  foreh e ad , 
h i s  on o cc as ion in cre d ib ly d i s dain ful expre s s i on , 
h i s  ch i l d i s h  laugh , h i s  l ou d  e xit ement . '  
( autho r ' s  t ran s l at i on )  
Fri e de r i c i  ( 19 1 1 : 1 0 1 )  e xp re s s e s  t h e  v iew th at c i rcum l o cut i on 
c an n ot f u l ly mak e g o o d  for th e l e x i c a l  p o v e r t y o f  N C P ., 
. :� ( ') p a rt i c u l a r l y  n ot i n  t h e  are a o f  ab :.. ; t ra c t  e x p rc � ; : ;  1 o n : 
' P i dg in En g l i sh i s  ve ry p o o r ; for a l l  th in g s  
wh i ch l i e  b ey on d  th e h o ri z on o f  t h e  n at i ve s , 
for ab s t ract c on c e pt s , for the t ruths o f  our 
eth i c s , and s uch, t h e re are n o  e xp re s s i on s . 
S ome c an b e  re p l ac e d  b y  c i r c uml o cu t i on s , s ome 
cannot b e  r e n de re d  at al l . ' ( auth o r ' s  tran s lat i on ) 
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Neuh aus s ( 1 9 1 1 : 2 2 1 )  s ug ge s t s that s ome s ub s t rat um in f l u e n c e  
may have c ont rib u� e d  t o  t h e  e as e  w i th wh i ch n ew c i r c uml o cut i ons 
are i n ve nt e d : 
' The v o c ab u l ary remains i n credib ly s canty . . .  
Al l mi s s in g  words , i . e .  the l arger p art o f  
a l l  des i gn at i on s , are expre s s e d b y  c lu�s y 
c i rc uml o c ut i on s  . . . . .  We re t h e  P ap u an not u s e d  
t o  a p i ct ure s que mode o f  expre s s i on an d , mor e ­
o v e r , a c l ev e r  fe l l ow who , i n  e ve ry s it uat i on , 
know s h ow t o  l o ok a ft e r  h i ms e l f , P i dg in w o u l d  
n ot h ave b e e n  brought h a l f  th e w ay t o  b e c omin g  
a u s e ful l in gu a  fran c a . '  
( author ' s  t rans l at i on ) 
Fin a l ly , N e v e rmann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 6 ) s t re s s e s  that c i rcuml o cut i on s  
mu s t  b e  re g arde d a s  i n d i v i du a l  rathe r  th an s o c i al s o l ut i on s  
t o  th e  p rob lem o f  l e x i c al imp o v e ri s hment : 
' I n view o f  the s ma l l  s i z e  o f  the v o c ab u l ary 
it i s  o ft e n  n e ce s s ary t o  us e c i rcum l o c ut i o n s  
for new c o n c e pt s , fo r i n s t an c e  for ' h a l f  moon ' 
sma l l  fe l l ow moon , f o r  ' b e d ' p l ac e  b e l on g  s l e e p , 
an d for ' t o wri t e , p aint , ph oto graph ' mak e  b e l on g  
p ape r .  S uch ne o lo g i s ms are ob v i ou s ly ve ry 
de pen dent up on th e i n d i v i dua l ity o f  th e n at iv e s . '  
( auth o r ' s  t r an s l at i on ) 
B e c aus e o f  t h e  ad h o e  ch aract e r  o f  many c i rcuml o cut i ons , 
the i r  n umb e r  i n  NGP i s  impo s s ib l e t o  det ermi n e . F urth e rmore , 
one has t o  d i s t in gui s h  th e p s e udo - p i d g in d e s crib e d  by E urop e an 
ob s e rvers wh o w ant e d  t o  i l l u s t rat e the q uaintne s s  o f  N G P  from 
genuine examp l e s  of c i rcumlo cut i on . Th e fo l l ow i n g  examp l e s  
mo s t  prob ab ly b e l on g  t o  t h e  c at e gory o f  E urop e an fab ri c at i on s : 
T e rm to be de s c ribed 
e c l ip s e  ( o f s un )  
s au s age 
on i on 
v i o l i n  
mo on 
monkey 
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Reported ci rcumlocution 
k e r o s ine b ' l on g  J e s us Ch ri s t  ' e  
b ug g ar-up f i n i s h  ( Mars h a l l 1 9 4 9 : 3 0 4 ) 
b an an a  b ' l on g  b u l l amac ow ( ib i de m )  
app l e  b e l on g  s t ink ( Church i l l  1 9 1 1 : 1 9 )  
l i tt l e  p e l l a b oc k i s  y o u  s crat ch - im 
b e l  i k r a i  o ut t o o  mas ( D . H .  C l ark 
1 9 5 5 : 1 1 )  
l amp b e l on g  J e s us ( B ak e r  1 9 4 5 : 2 3 7 )  
s ma l l  fe l l ow o l d  man b e l on g  t a i l 
( Ch ur ch i l l 1 9 1 1 : 4 7 )  
S imi l ar e xpre s s i on s  h ave b e en f ab ri c at e d  s in c e  and c an s t i l l  b e  
h d . . G . 3 7  ear amon g s ome e xp at ri at e s  i n  P apua N ew u i ne a .  
E x amp le s o f  c i r cuml o c ut i on s  whi ch may have b e en in e ve ry d ay 
u s e  we re found i n  a n umb e r o f  v o c ab u l ari e s  and d i ct i on ari e s  
p ub l i sh e d s oon a ft e r  th e t e rminat i on o f  G e rman c ontro l . Th ey 
i l l u s t rat e that many b a s i c  n ame s w e re s t i l l  l ack ing i n  N G P  an d 
h ad t o  b e  exp re s s e d  i n  a roun d ab out w ay : 
Term to b e  de s cribed 
b arre l 
c o f fin 
show e r  
s p i t t l e , s a l iv a  
s t ai rs 
Reported c i rcumlocution ( s )  
k as b i l o n g  p u l imap w ara ( B orch ardt 
1 9 2 6 ) 
b ok i s  b i l on g  man i dai ( Kut s ch e r :  
un dat e d )  
w ara i k am d aun l on g  k ap a  i g at p l ant i 
h u l  ( Kut s ch e r : undat e d )  
w ara b i  l on g  ma u s  ( B o rch ardt 1 9 2 6 ) 
l e t  a b i  long ha us ( B orch ardt 1 9 2 6 ) 
Th e d i f f i c u lty o f  expre s s in g  ab s t ract c o n c e pt s by u s i n g  
c i rcuml o cut i on i s  i l l u s t rat e d  i n  t h re e  t e rms re p o rt e d  b y  
B o rch ardt ( 1 9 2 5 )  an d Kut s ch e r  ( un d at e d ) :  
Te rm to be de s c ribed 
to b e l i e ve 
p romi s e  
mi rac l e  
Reporte d c i r cumlocution 
s p i k  i t ru 
t ok t ru ant ap 
b ik p e l a  p as i n  b i l ong De o 
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The fact that s ome d i c t i on ar ie s  l i s t  circumlocut ion s  
whil s t  others writt en a t  the s ame t ime or e ven e arl ier c ont ain 
word- le ve l items for cert ain ob j e ct s and act i vi t i e s , demon s tr at e s  
th at th e de v e lopment o f  a t e rrit ory-wi de common b as i c le xi con 
w as a gradual one . It al s o  demon s t rat e s  the in s t ab i lity of 
circumlo cut i on s  and the e as e  w ith wh i ch they are rep l ac e d  by 
more s t ab le lexical i t ems : 
Feported circtmtlocution 
smok bilong graun 
rot bilong wara 
lexical replaCEIIent 
das (Eng. ) tobon (Tol . ) 




eating fork kom bilong sutim kaikai i go 
long ma.us 
susu bilong duai 
snek bilong wara 
diwai bilong raitim pepa 
gabel ( Ger. ) 
gumi ( Ger. ) 
maleo (Tol . ) 




I n  con c lus i on , i t  mus t b e  point e d  out that the us e of 
c ircumlo c ut ion s t i l l  cont inue s , though t o  a much sma l ler de gre e 
than in the t ime o f  N GP ' s  ini t i al s t ab i li z at i on . Thre e examp le s 
of ad h o e  circuml o c ut i on re corde d by the author in 1 9 7 4  are : 
NGP 
b ikpe l a  ren o l s em b ok i s  a i s  i 
pun daun 
s i  i bruk ant ap 
man i gat s k in b i lon g man na s k in 
b i long me ri w ant aim 
Glo s s  
h ai l 
t i dal w ave 
h e rmaphrodite 
Howe ver , in the t ime aft e r  N GP ' s  s t ab i l i z at i on , the avai l ab i l ity 
of more s oph i s t i cat e d  me chanisms for the format ion o f  lexi c al 
items re l e gat e d  c i rcumlocut i on t o  tho s e are as o f  di s cours e not 
normal ly covere d  b y  the fun c t i on s  of NGP . The be ginnings of 
me ch an i s ms al low in g  the format ion o f  it ems at word l e ve l  c an 
alre ady b e  ob s e rve d in s t ab i l i ze d  S P P  and N GP , as w i l l  b e  shown 
s hort ly .  
IV . I I I . I I I . IV . The Formati on of Stab le Lexi cal I tems 
Wh i l s t  borrow in g  and ad h o e  circumlo cut ion s t i l l  p l ay e d  
t h e  mos t  import ant part i n  t h e  exp ans ion of  t h e  lexi con during 
N GP ' s  s t ab i l i z at ion ph as e , the re are a n umb er of indi cat i ons 
th at more s y s t emat i c  w ay s  of cre at ing new lexi cal  it ems w ere 
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i n  t h e  pro ce s s  o f  b e comi n g  p art o f  N GP grammar . The w ay s  _1 n 
whi ch the s e  n ew p ro c e s s e s  eme rge d w i l l  b e  de a l t  with i n  det ai l 
in s ub s e c t i on I V . I V . I I I . I I .  I n  the p re s e nt s ub s e ct i on on ly 
s ome ob s e rvat ions ab out the typ e s  of me ch an i s ms foun d w i l l  b e  
g i ven . The two main t yp e s  found at th i s  s t age are s h o rt 
l e x i cal ph ras e s  an d w o rd l e ve l  l e x i c al i tems de rive d from 
b as e s  by me ans o f  fun ct i on a l  s h i ft . 
Lexi c a l  phr as e s  are f ound mai n ly in a sma l l  numb e r  o f  
s emant i c  are as . The s e  i n c lude : 
i )  n ame s for di f fe re nt k in d s  o f  p e o p l e  
Ph ras e s  e xp re s s in g  th at a p e rs on b e l on g s  t o  a c e rt ain 
pro fe s s i on or l o c a l ity , or h a s  c e rt ain p rop e rt i e s  are fo rme d 
by us ing a frame : 
man b i l on g + 
Th e e xamp l e s  in t h e  fo l l ow in g  l i s t  w e re t ak e n  from B renn inkmeyer 
( 1 9 2 4 )  an d B orch ardt ( 1 9 2 6 ) :  
NGP G lo s s  
man b i  l on g  p e k at o  a s in n e r  
man b i  lon g k amda a c arpent e r  
man b i  lon g  s t i a  a h e lms man , good mat e  
man b i  long l iml imb ur an i d l e r  
man b i  l ong l e s  a l a z y  fe l l ow 
man b i  l on g  k a i k ai a g l ut t on 
man b i  l on g  g i aman a l i e r  
man b i  l on g  s ab e  an e xp e rt 
man b i l on g  kros a b ad-t emp e re d  p e rs on 
man b i  l on g  h amb ak a p romi s cuous p e rs on 
i i )  n ame s for c e rt ain k in ds o f  b ui l d i n gs 
Le x i cal phras e s  re fe rrin g t o  b ui l din gs are forme d by 
adding a noun , ve rb o r  adj e ct i ve b as e  t o  the n o un b as e  h aus 
w it h out u s i n g  the prep o s i t i o n  b i l on g . The e x amp le s  quot e d  
w e re found i n  B renn ikmey e r ' s grammar ( 1 9 2 4 : 3 ) , a numb e r  of 
e ar l i e r  t e xt s  an d in SPP as de s crib e d  b y  Muh lh aus l e r  ( 1 9 7 5 b ) . 
NGP 
h aus kuk 
haus b o i  
h au s  kot 
h aus pekpek 
h aus marit 
h aus k un ai 
h au s  p e p a  
h au s  s t ua 
h au s  k ap a  
haus drai 
h aus k a l ab us 
h aus s k u l  
Glos s 
k i t ch e n  
h ut f o r  l ab oure rs 
co urt h ous e 
t o i le t  
marri e d  quart e rs 
gras s h ut 
o f f  i c e  
s t o re 
c o rrugat e d  i ron b u i l di n g  
s t o re room for copra 
p ri s on 
s ch o o l  hous e 
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A c lo s e r  in s p e ct i o n  o f  the phras e s  c omp o s e d  w ith man an d h aus 
re ve a l s  that the s imp l e  s ur f  ace s t ruct ure re f l e cts a numb e r  o f  
de ep s t ruct ure re l at i ons , e . g . h au s  s t ua ' a  h o us e wh i ch i s  a 
s t ore ' , h aus k ap a  ' a  b ui l din g wh i ch i s  c on s t ru ct e d  o ut o f  
c orrugat e d  i r on ' , h aus mari t  ' a  b u i l di n g  fo r marri e d  p e o p le ' ,  
et c .  H ow e ve r , i t  app e ar s  th at at t h i s s t age th e s e  unde r l y i n g  
s t ru ct ure s a r e  o f  l e s s  imp o rt an c e , s in ce t h e y  do not s e rve as 
mode l s  for t h e  ge n e rat i on of n ew c ompound ph ras e s  oth e r  th an 
th o s e  in vol v i n g  a ve ry re s t ri ct e d  s et o f  fi r s t n ouns inc l uding 
man , haus an d p le s . 
i i i ) d i s t in ct i on o f  s e x  i n  h uman s and animal s  
Th e e l eme nt s man ' mal e ' an d me ri ' femal e ' are adde d t o  
noun b as e s re fe rri n g t o  p e o p l e  an d anima l s  t o  d i s t in g u i s h  
b etwe e n  the s e xe s , th i s  me ch an i s m  b e in g  w i de ly us e d  in p i d g i n  
an d c re o l e  l an guage s ( c f .  Muh lh au s l e r  1 9 7 4 a : 9 0 ) . Examp l e s  
i n c lude : 
NGP Glos s N GP Glo s s  
h o s  man s t al l i on h o s  meri mare 
pik inin i man y ou n g  b oy p i k i n i n i  me ri y oun g g i r l 
dok man male dog dok me ri b i t ch 
p ik man b o ar p ik me ri s ow 
k ak aruk man c o ck k ak aruk me ri hen 
i v )  ant onyms o f  adj e ct i ve s  an d int rans it i ve verb s 
The s c arcity o f  l e x i c a l  i t e ms corre s p on d i n g  to de s cri p ­
t ive adj e ct i ve s  i s  n ot i c ab l e in s t ab i l i z e d  N GP . How e v e r  " the 
n umb e r  o f  th o s e  us e d  i s  doub le d by a n e gat i ve u s e  o f  them" 
( J ac omb 1 9 1 4 : 9 7 ) . 
Pos i tive 
gut ' go o d ' 
s t rong ' s t ron g ' 
C omp are : 
Negat ive 
n og ut ' b ad ' 
n o s t ron g ' feeb le ' 
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s t re t  ' c orre ct ' n o s t re t  ' in corre ct , un acce pt ab le ' 
nap ' s u f fi c i e nt ' 
l � s  ' l azy ' 
n on ap ' in s u f fi c i e nt ' 
n o l e s  ' b usy ' 
v )  c on ve n t i on s  for ch an g in g  s ub c at e go r i a l  s t atus 
Apart from th e s e  e x amp l e s  of ph ras e le ve l l e x i c al i t ems , 
t h e re are s i gn s o f  the eme rge n ce o f  c e rt ain de v i c e s  f o r  th e 
fo rmat i on o f  word- l e ve l  l e x i c a l  i te ms . Mo s t  promine nt are 
i n s t an c e s of l e x i c a l  de r i v at i on by me ans of ch ang i ng th e 
s ub c at e gori a l  o r  c at e g or i a l  s t at u s  o f  l e x i c a l  b as e s . 
Th e fol l ow in g  c on vent i o n s  w it h  re g ard t o  ch ang e  o f  s ub ­
c at e gory can b e  ob s e rve d . 
a )  Th e c on ve nt i on t h at nouns re fe rri n g  t o  t re e s  can a l s o  
3 8 re fe r t o  the frui t from the s e  t re e s , thus b ut e r  ' av o c ado 
t re e ' c an a l s o me an ' avocado pe ar ' , s ak s ak ' s ago p a lm ' and 
' s ago ' , mu l i  ' orange t re e ' an d ' oran g e ' ,  an d s o  forth . 
b )  The n ame o f  a s ound i s  de ri v e d  from th e n ame o f  the 
i n s t rume nt w it h  wh i ch i t  is p roduce d .  E x amp l e s  are t an d ok 
' horn t rumpe t ' and ' s i gn a l  for b e g i n n i n g  o r  e n d i n g  work ' ; 
kundu ' drum ' an d ' s oun d o f  a drum ' , v i s i l , k av i v  ' fl ute ' an d 
' s o und o f  a f l ut e ' ,  and s o  forth . 
c )  A th i rd convent io n , wh i ch i s  le s s  general ly maint aine d 
t h an th e fir s t two , i s  that a n o un re fe rri n g  t o  a mat e ri a l  can 
at the s ame t ime re fer t o  s ome t h i n g  t yp i cal ly made o ut of th i s  
mat e ri a l , e . g . purpur ' fl owe r , p urpur b us h ' and ' gras s s k i rt ' , 
ain ' met al ' and ' fl at - i ron , anvi l ' , k apa ' s h iny me t a l ' an d 
' w a s h i n g  copper ' ,  l e t  ' le ath e r ' an d ' b e lt ' , p l et ' ch i n a , 
p orce l ain ' and ' ch in a  p l at e ' ,  k om ' h o rn '  an d ' c omb ' , gumi 
' rubb e r ' an d ' rubb e r  t ub e ' ,  � ' p ape r ' an d ' p ape r  b ag ' , 
g l as ' glas s ' and ' drink i n g  g l as s , mirror , the rmomet e r ' . 
d )  The re are s ome s i gn s  o f  a fo urth convent i on s pe c i fy i n g  
that n o un s  re ferrin g to a p l ace c an a t  the s ame t ime re fe r t o  
t h e  inhab i tant s o f  the s e  l o c a l i t ie s . A s o le e x amp le at th i s  
s t age i s  S iaman ' Ge rmany ' an d ' Ge rman ' . 
3 0 ]  
vi ) d e ri vat i on b y  c at e go r i a l  s h i ft 
T ow ards th e e n d  o f  N GP ' s s t ab i l i z at i on s t age a numb e r  o f  
de r i v at i on a l  programs in v o l v i n g  s h i ft o f  l e x i c a l  cat e g ory are 
a l s o in e vi d e n ce , the s e  b e in g : 
a )  MF Program 1 : 
( N  + im ) V t r  
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-+ mek im } yus im N long { k "  s amp e l a s amt i n r.  W O  lm 
, N { mak e } . 1 . 1  . , us e t o  do s ome _ 1 1 n �  
E xamp l e s  re corded durin g th i s  s t age i n c lude : 
l ok ' lo ck , p a d l o ck ' 
pot o grap ' came r a ' 
s av o l  ' sh o ve l ' 
ain ' fl at - i ron ' 
b u l i t  ' g lue ' 
s k e l ' s c a le s ' 
s mok ' s mok e ' 
b )  M F  Prog ram 2 1 : 
h an g amap 
raus 
h ari ap 
( V . t + im ) V in c aus 
' t o h an g ' 
' b e  remo ve d '  
' t o hurry ' 
c )  M F  P r o gr am 1 1 : 
l ok im ' t o l o ck ' 
p o t o grapim ' t o t ak e  a p i ct ure ' 
s av o l i m  ' t o s h o ve l ' 
ainim ' t o i ron ' 
b u l i t im ' t o  g l ue ' 
s ke l im ' t o w e i gh ' 
s mok im ' t o s moke ( c opra ) ' 
-+ me k im s amp e l a  s amt i n g / man i V .  i n t . 
' mak e s ome th in g / s ome one d o  
s ometh i n g ' 
h an g amap im 
raus im 
h ari ap im 
' t o h an g  s ome th i n g ' 
' t o  remov e , exp e l '  
' t o s p e e d  up s ome one ' 
( N  + im ) N -+ p ut im N l o n g  . . .  
' p ut N on s ome th in g ' 
s ade l ' s add l e ' s ade l im ' t o  s a d d l e ' 
b i l as ' ado rnment ' b i las im ' t o adorn ' 
grJ_ S ' fat , gre as e ' gri s i m  ' t o  l ub r ·i cat e , m j  :< ' 
w i th c o con ut m i l k ' 
Re dup l i c a t i o n  as a word fo rmin g  d e v i ce i s  v i rt u a l l y  ab s e nt at 
th i s  s t age , th ough re pet i t i on of b oth v e rb s  an d adj e ct i ve s  t o  
e xpre s s  the i de a  o f  int e n s it y o r  durat ion i s  o c cas i on a l ly 
e n co un t e re d , as in S PP : 
p lent i p l e nt i b l akb o i  ' l ot s o f  b l ack l ab o ur ers ' 
3 0  2 
T aken as a who le , the pot e n t i a l  o f  NGP for lex i c al e x ­
pans i on from in t e rn a l  re s ources  i s  s t i l l  ve ry re s t ri ct e d , th i s  
property b e in g  ch aract e ri s t i c  o f  any p i dgin at this  s t age of 
i ts l i fe- cy c l e . 
I V . IV . The Lexi con of Expanded NGP 
IV . IV . I .  Introduct i on 
The re ali z at i on that p i dgin s can b e  c l as s i fi e d  not on ly 
in t e rms of the ir s o cial  funct i on s  ( e . g . t rade j argons , p l an ­
t at i on p i dgin s , t ouri s t  p i dg in s ) b ut a l s o  in t e rms o f  the i r  
s t ruct ural comp lexit y , i s  a re lat i ve ly re cent one . T radit i onal ly , 
p i dgins  we re ch aracte ri z e d  in  t e rms o f  de fin i t i ons s uch as : 
' For a l an guage t o  b e  a t rue p idgin , two condit ions 
mus t  b e  met : its  grammat i cal s t ruct ure and it s 
vocab u lary mus t  b e  s h arp ly reduc e d  . . . . . . . . .  , and 
a l s o the re s ul t an t  l an guage mu st b e  n at i ve to 
none of thos e who us e i t . ' 
( Hal l 1 9 6 6 : xi i ) 
' A  p i dg in , h owe ve r , i s  s o  l imi te d ,  b oth lexic al ly 
an d st ruct urally , that i t  i s  s ui tab le only for 
s p e c i al i ze d  and limi t e d  communi c at ion . '  
( De camp 1 9 7 1 : 1 6 )  
S in ce the early 1 9 7 0 ' s  a n umb e r  o f  wri ters ( e . g . S amarin 1 9 7 1 : 
1 1 7 - 4 0 ; Muh lhaus l e r  1 9 7 2 : 1 6 - 8 ; Todd 1 9 7 4 b : 4 ) h ave expre s s e d 
the i r  une a s ine s s  w ith th e s t at i c  v i ew wh i ch re gards pi dgin s 
as re duce d vers i on s  o f  another l anguage or the re s ul t  of a 
. 1 f 1 4 o  I . d . . b s pe ci a  type o anguage cont act . n s t e ad , p i  gini s t s  e gan 
t o  look at th e " much overlooke d innovat i ve powers of a p i dgin " 
( S amarin 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 5 ) . 
Thus , it  w as f ound that a n umb e r  o f  p i dgins , inc luding 
NGP , were b e in g  us e d  in an in cre as i n g  n umb e r  of fun ct i on s  
out s i de the i r  origina l  one s and that the i r  l ingui s t i c com­
plexity was a l s o in cre as in g .  The re s u l t  of N GP ' s  cont inue d 
expan s i on has  b e e n  de s crib e d  by Wurm ( 19 7 6 a )  in the f o l lowin g  
t e rms : 
' Pi dgin s how s the ch aract e ri s t i c s  of a fu l ly 
de ve lope d cre o le lan guage : a comparat i ve ly 
ri ch v o c ab u l ary and q u i te comp lex grammar , a 
g re at f l e xib i l i t y  o f  e xp re s s i on w i th h i gh ly 
de ve l ope d an d ve r s at i le i d i omat i c  u s ag e s , a 
con s i de r ab le range o f  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  w ord­
fo r�at i on an d th e c re at i on o f  new l e x i c a l  
i t e ms th rough p ro ce s s e s  inhe rent i n  th e l an ­
guage i t s e l f , and t h e  adequacy o f  the l an g uage 
for t he expre s s i on of a l l as p e ct s  of P ap ua 
N ew Guine an l i fe in i t s p re s e nt t ran s i t ory 
s t age b etwe e n  th e t ra di t i on a l ly i n d i g e nous 
and the w e s t e rn i ze d . ' 
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NG P ' s  s t ruc t ur a l  expan s i on appe ars t o  h ave t ak e n  p l a c e  at 
a t ime wh e n  the numb e r  o f  n at i ve s p e ak e r s  of th i s  l anguage 
w as d iminut i ve . Th o ugh the pre s en ce of s ma l l n umb e rs of f i r s t 
l ang uage s pe ak e rs may h av e  c ontrib ut e d  t o  i t s s t ruc t ur a l  
d 1 4 1  . f . . e ve opme nt , i t  appears that the b u lk o innovat i on s  
ori g i n at e d  among s e c on d  l an guage N G P  s p e ak e r s . Thu s , th e v i ew 
that s i g n i fi c an t  s t ruct ur a l  expan s i on o f  a p i dgin on l y  o c cur s 
w it h  i ts c re o l i z at i on c an n o  l on g e r  b e  uphe l d . 
N G P ' s s t ructural expan s i on a ft e r  1 9 2 0  i s  de fine d  by two 
main de v e lopme nt s , n ame l y  the e me rgen ce of s ente nce emb e ddin g 
and d i s cours e s t ruct ure and th e d e ve l o pment o f  a de r i v at i on a l  
l e x i con . B oth h ave c on t rib ute d not on ly t o  N GP ' s  i n c re a s e d  
e xp re s s i ve p ow e r  b ut a l s o t o  s ty l i s t i c  cho i ce a t  al l l e ve l s o f  
g rammar . 
Wh i l s t  the in f l ue n c e  o f  n at i v e  s p e ak e r s  of N G P  on i t s  
s t ructur a l  e x p an s i on c annot b e  e x c l u de d , i t  appe ars that the 
e xp an s ion of N GP ' s  l ex i con re s u l t e d  main ly from i )  the b o rrow ing 
o f  l e x i c al i n ve nt ory an d s t ruct ure from o ut s i de s ourc e s  an d 
i t s s ub s e quent re s t ruct ur i n g and i i ) th e d e ve l opment o f  l e x i c a l  
s t ruct ure out o f  s yn t a ct i c  s t ru c t ure s .  Th e remai n de r  of th i s  
s ub ch ap t e r  w i l l  i l l u s t rat e b ot h  N GP ' s s yn c ret i c  cap a c i t y  and 
i ts innovat i ve p owe r . 
B e fore p re s e nt in g  a d i s cus s i o n  o f  the l in gui s t i c  dat a  
from th i s s t ag e  i t  mus t  b e  p o in t e d  o u t  th at the t e rm ' e xp an de d  
N G P ' re fe rs t o  a s t age o f  i t s l in gui s t i c  de ve l o pme nt . It 
e mb race s thos e de ve l opme n t s  wh i ch h ave t ak e n  p l ace in Rura l 
P i dgin s in ce the e ar ly 1 9 2 0 ' s  and wh i ch are , in :3 ome c as e s , 
s t i l l  on goin g pro ce s s e s . Th e t e rm ex pan s i o n  furt h e r imp l i e s  
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th at th e l in gui s t i c  ch an g e s are gradual an d cont inuous rath e r  
t h an ab rupt , a s  w ith N GP ' s p o s t - p id g i n  s t ag e  wh ere i t s  s t ruct ure 
i s  i nvo lve d in a s e ve re c on f l i ct w ith E n g l i sh . 
IV . IV . I I . The Lexi cal I nven tory 
IV . IV . I I . I .  I ntroduct ion 
A l arge p rop o rt i on of the addi t i o n s  t o  N GP ' s l e x i c on 
dur i n g  th i s  s t ag e  are de r i ve d  l e x i c a l  i t e ms , i . e .  i t ems 
g e n e rat e d  from i n t e rna l re s ource s . How e ve r , on a s ma l l er 
s ca l e , l e x i c a l  b orrow i n g  remain s  a s ource o f  l e x i cal e nr i chme nt . 
W i th th e de c re a s e  i n  re l at i ve imp o rt ance o f  T o l ai and 
w ith the remo v a l  of Ge rman as an o ff i c i a l  l an guage , th e mai n 
s ource for new l e x i c a l  b as e s  i s  E n g l i sh . H ow e ve r , the con ­
t in ue d  n on - int imacy b e tw e e n  s pe ak e rs of E n g l i s h  and s pe ak e rs 
o f  Rural P i dgin h as n o t  l e ad t o  dras t i c  ch ang e s  in t h i s  
vari ety o f  N G P  and B romi l ow ' s  s ug ge s t i on th at : 
' it i s  c on c e i vab l e  th at i ts t e rms may b e  
corre ct e d  l it t l e  b y  l i t t l e , mak in g  i t  t o  
con form i n c re as i n g l y  t o  th e us age s o f  th e 
l an guage from wh i ch i t  h a s  s p run g . '  
( 1 9 2 9 : 7 5 )  
i s  on the who le not app l i c ab l e t o  e xpande d Rur a l  P i d gin . 
I n s t e ad , the l e x i c a l  i n fo rmat i on c on t aine d e ve n  i n  new l y  
b orrowe d i t e ms i s  re s t ru ct ur e d  and f i t t e d  t o  t h e  l e x i c a l  
s t ru ct ure s of N G P . 
IV . IV . I I . I I .  Add i t i on s  and Rep l acements 
Th e c on t i n ue d exp an s i on of N GP ' s  commun i cat i ve funct i on s  
h as l e d  t o  a s i z ab l e  i n c re a s e  i n  th e n umb e r  o f  i t s  l e xi c a l  
b as e s  o ve r  t h e  l a s t  f i v e  y e ars . H ow e ve r , i f  one c o n s i de r s  
th at many addit i on s  wh i ch a r e  re p ort e d  w e re made in a n  ad h o e  
w ay an d t h at on ly a s ma l l  proport i on o f  th em h ave b e come more 
w i d e ly a c ce pt e d , the t o t a l  in cre as e of n ew l e x i c a l  b as e s  
remain s mode rat e . 
Addi t i o n s 4 2  t o  N PG ' s l e x i c a l  invent ory from En g l i s h are 
mark e d  as s uch in a n umb e r  of vo cab u l ari e s  and d i ct i on arie s ,  
e . g . tho s e  o f  B orch ardt ( 1 9 2 6 ) , S ch eb e s t a  a n d  Me i s e r  ( 1 9 4 5 )  
and the W6rt e rb u ch mit Redew e n dungen ( undat e d ) .  New l e x i c a l  
b as e s  b orrow e d b e tween 1 9 2 0  and 1 9 3 0 , for i n s t a n c e , i n c l ude : 
NGP 
b i gin 
s ik i  
s i t im 
dut i 
re s i s  
w ot 
ron g 
s ai t e n  
s al ap im 
f o l d im 
f r i  
h e l p im 
met 
n eb a 
min i t  
s em 
p romi s 
kwin 
Glo s s  
t o  b e g in 
ch e e ky 
t o  ch e at 
dut y 
race , c omp e t i t i on 
word 
wrong 
s e rge ant 
t o  s l ap 
to f o l d  
fre e 
t o  h e l p  
a mat e 
n e i ghb our 
min ute 
s h ame , as h ame d 
promi s e  
q ue e n  
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W ith N G P  f i rmly e s t ab l i s h e d  as a l anguage o f  in t e rt r i b a l  
c ommuni c at ion , l oans f rom l o c a l  v e rn acu l ars w e re o f  s ome 
i mp ort an c e  in th e 1 9 2 0 ' s  and 1 9 3 0 ' s .  H ow e ve r , f ew o f  th e s e  
innovat i on s , w i th t h e  e x ce pt i on o f  s ome o f  T o l ai o ri g in , gain e d  
w i de r  curre n cy in N G P  s in ce th e me ch an i s ms f o r  th e i r  s pre ad 
we re l a ck i ng . Re g i on a l  v o c ab u l ary i s  in e v i de n c e  i n  a numb er 
of p re vi ous ly imp o rt an t  re c ruit in g are a s  in th e B i s marck 
Arch i pe l ag o  s uch as New I re l an d  and Manus . New I re l and 
re g i on a l  vo c ab ul ary was l i st e d  by Kut s ch e r  ( undat e d ) :  
New I re l and Pidgin G los s 
p ude l , pude l im he ap , t o  h e ap 
t ap ak l e pros y  
t a l amb ar p i ct ure 
rami tim t o  k i s s , t o  l i ck 
p a l ar f l at 
p i rp i r , p i r  s to ry 
h e a  h an d l e  
k urb i s  l ob s t e r , c r ay f i sh 




k un g a l  
komo s k im 
vark i a  
Glos s 
k an garoo 
c l ov e r  
p a rrot 
fun g u s  
t o  w e l d  
t o  ch an ge ( dre s s )  
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I t ems wh i ch h a d  c urren cy on M anus I s l an d  in the 1 9 2 0 ' s  are 
g i ven by B o r ch ardt ( 1 9 2 6 )  wh i l s t  Smy the ( un d at e d ) prov i de s  
addi t i on a l  one s  c urrent aft e r  W or l d  War I I . Th e autho r  h a s  
found , h ow e ve r , th at many o f  t he s e  i te ms h ave s in ce b e en 
re p l ace d by mor e  s t andard forms . 
i )  p ro v i de d  b y  B or ch ar dt ( 19 2 6 ) :  
Manus P idgin G l o s s  
b ul uk a l  s ag o  b oi le d  w ith w at e r  
b uruk in d i s h  
b urumb ut to t re ad on 
k au r  b ambo o  
k auvas fri en d , g i ft 
i i ) i t ems l i s t e d  b y S my th e  ( un dat e d ) : 
Manus Pidgin 
man g ang 
an gk au 
b i l e le 
gum a 
Glo s s  
t o  b e come s i l e nt , t o  b e  at a l o s s f o r  words 
fal s e , p s e u d o -
g o at 
s n ai l 
The on l y  i t e m  l i s t e d  b y  b ot h  B orch ardt and Smythe wh i ch i s  
s t i l l  w i de ly u s e d  i n  M anus P i d gin i s  min ing u l ai ' s e a  e ag l e ' .  
New re gional vo c ab u la ry w as foun d  b y  the auth o r  on Manus i n  
1 9 7 4 , in c l ud in g : 
Manus P idgi n  
WUS l al 
mat ank o r  
man i an i  
p i ak 
Glos s 
l an d l ubb e r  
c o as t a l  dwe l l e r
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s low ,  s t e a dy ' i s i - i s i ' 
t o  fart 
NGP in the are a around Rab au l is ch aract e r i z e d  by the 
c ont inue d depen de n c e  on T o lai as a l e x i f i e r  l an g uage . How e v e r ,  
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w i t h  the d e c l ine in i mp o rt ance o f  the Ga z e l le P e n i n s u l ;i  .=:i s 
t h e  c e nt re o f  the e c on omi c l i fe o f  the count ry , many l e x i c a l  
inno v at i on s  re c o rde d i n  t h e  1 9 3 0 ' s  and l at e r  re main re s t r i c t e d  
t o  th i s  are a . E x amp l e s  o f  i te ms o f  To l ai ori g i n  us e d  i n  N G P  
as s p ok e n  around R ab au l  are l i s te d , f o r  in s t an c e , b y  D ahmen 
( 1 9 5 7 ) . Th e y  i n c l ude : 
Rab aul P idgin 
varkurai 
v i n amut 
k uk uv a i  
k u lku l up 
p a lar 
v i v i n g u l  
G lo s s  
c ourt c a s e , deb at e 
s i l e n ce , pe a ce , re t re at 
umb re l l a 
c up , drink ing v e s s e l  
f l at 
f l ut e , t o  p l ay th e flute 
The it ems t ag amas o ' s aw dus t ' and s ugu ' fag , c i g aret t e ' ,  found 
to be us e d  i n  R ab au l P i dgin i n  1 9 7 4 , are of n o  known origin . 
Wh e re as th e i t e ms l i st e d  s o  far w e re found in g e o graph ­
i c a l ly re s t r i ct e d  are a s , a n umb e r  o f  l o an s  f rom non - En g l i sh 
s our ce s h ave b e c ome more w id e l y  a c c e pt e d  in exp an de d  NG P . One 
s uch cate gory are c e rt ai n  e x c l amat i on s  i n c ludin g : 
NGP 
mai au 
n an s ai 
y ak ab or 
S ource l anguage 
T o l ai 
Y ak amul 
4 4  Y ak amul 
Gloss 
wh at ab out me ! ,  c e rt a i n ly 
e x c l amat i on us e d  t o  at t ra ct 
memb ers o f  the o p p o s i t e  s e x  
e xp re s s i on o f  s urp ri s e  
Oth e r  w i de ly u s e d  i tems int ro duc e d  dur i n g  NG P ' s  expan s i on s t age 
are : 
b in g im T o l ai t o  pre s s  down , s que e z e  
mat ak i au ? on e - ey e d , sh o rt - s i ght e d  
a i s ma l an g  ? h omo s e xual 
man gal ? t o  covet , envy 
w aw a ( n )  T o l a i  t o  r o ck , sw ay 
The f a ct t hat man y  l oans from l o c a l  ve rn a c u l ars are us e d  i n  
are as o f  commun i c at i on wh i ch us ua l ly d o  not invo l v e  Europ ean s 
h a s  me ant th at s uch addit i on s  t o  N GP ' s l e x i con h ave o ft e n gone 
unn ot i c e d  by l e x i c o graph e rs . Th ou gh the author w as ab le t o  
as c e rt ain th e w i de u s e  o f  s ome h i th ert o unre corded it ems , more 
de t ai l e d  w ork on th i s  as p e ct of the NG P l e x i con i s  n e e de d . 
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The l ex i c a l  in vent ory o f  e x p an de d N G P  d i f fe rs from t h at 
found i n  t h e  e arl i e r  s t age s o f  i t s  d e ve l o pme nt n o t  on ly 
h c c a u s 0  o f  t he addit i on of new b orrow e d  i t ems b u t  a l s o  b e c a u s P  
� ' t t h 1..' l ' \ ' p l a c c� me n t o f  o l de r on e s . Th e  tw o ma i n t y pe s  o f  
l t ' � i_ 1.."' , 1 1 l '1..' p l a c e me n t  f o un d  are i )  th e re p l aceme n t  o r  h i gh e r  
. d 4 5 . . ) h 1 £- l . 1 1 t' V \ ' 1 _L T l' Il1S b y  w o r  b as e s  and i i  t e re p a c e me n t o - e x i c a 
b as e s  o f  Ge rman o ri gin by oth e rs o f  ( main ly ) En g l i s h ori g i n . 
T y pe i )  i s  found in c as e s  s uch as : 
O l de r  highe r Wo rd leve l Gloss 
leve l i tem Rep l aceme nt 
p ut im mak lon g  p e p  a rait t o  write 
p l e s  b i  l ong s l i p  b et b e d  
s k ru b i  l on g  l e k  n i  kn e e  
p l e t  b i  l on g  b ok i s  mus i k  r e k ot mus i c al re cord 
s i t b i  l on g  b in e n  h an i  h oney 
S D i k l t ru b i  l i p  b e l ie f  
t o1' t :r u  an t ap promi s t o promi s e  
Th e re p l a ceme nt o f  l e x i c a l  b as e s  o f  G e rman ori g i n w as o f  
re l at i ve ly m i n o r  imp o rt an c e  i n  t h e  ye ars b e fore World War I I  
b ut has b e come ve ry n ot i cab l e s in c e . T o day , the maj ority of 
l e x i c a l  b as e s o f  G e rman origin are re s t r i c t e d  to re g i on a l  or 
s oc i a l  v ari e t ie s , in p art i c u l ar the s p e e ch of o l de r  p e o p l e  in 
. 4 6  . are as p re vi o u s ly und e r  G e rman contro l . S ome e xamp le s of th i s  
t y pe o f  l e x i c a l  rep l ac emen t  are : 
Lexi cal bases Rep l aceme nt G los s 
of German origin 
b al ai s t ip p e n s i l  p e nc i l 
s u l e  s k u l  s ch o o l 
ke s e  s i s  ch e e s e  
g ab e l  p ok fork 
e s e l  donki don k e y  
kak a l ak k ok oro s cockroach 
l ink 5 l e p  l e ft h an d  
More remark s o n  t h e  re p l ac e me nt o f  i te ms of Ge rman orig in h ave 
b e e n  made by H a l l  ( 1 9 5 6 a : l 0 5 ) , Healey ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 9 )  and Muh lh aus l e r  
( 1 9 7 5 d : l 0 6 ) .  
S o  far , th i s  s e ct i on h a s  de a lt w i th s p on t ane o u s  ch an p: ( : � � 1 n 
N GP ' s  le x i c al i n vent ory . T o  c omp l e t e  the p i c t lJ r ' ( : , , 1  ! < 'W  
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remark s on the imp a ct o f  vo c ab u l ary p l an n i n g  mus t  b e  ma de . 
The main p ro p on e nt s o f  de l ib e rat e ch an g e s i n  N G P ' s  l e x i c al 
invent o ry w e re the vari ous Catho l i c  mi s s i on b o d i e s . The i r  
e ffort s w e re gui de d  b y  i )  th e n e c e s s it y  t o  p ro vi d e  an adequat e  
t e rmino l o gy , in p art i cu l ar eth i c a l  an d d o ct rina l t e rms , and 
i i ) ae s th et i c  and moral c on s i d e rat i on s . Un fort unat e ly , the 
e f fort s  to en ri ch N GP ' s le xi con w e re not c oo rdinat e d  and , as 
a re s u l t , one fin d s  s i gn i f i c ant d i s cre p an c i e s  b e tw e e n  the 
vari o u s  mi s s ion d i a l e ct s . Compare : 
Ale xishafen 
NGP 
Vunapope Rab aul Glos s 
G o d  
k i l i m 
b ruk im p as in 
NGP 
De o 
me k im 
p i l ai 
d a i  
n o  gut 
NGP 
G o d  God 
k i l im t o  k i l l  
mek im t rab e l  adu l t e ry 
long me ri b i l on g  mari t  
l ai g i aman g i aman t o  l i e  
In many cas e s  it i s  d i f fi cu l t  t o  l o c at e  t h e  g e o g raph i c  ori g in 
o f  i n d i v i d u a l  mis s i on i n n o vat ion s . Thus , the fo l l ow in g  t ab le 
w i l l  i l l u s t rat e  th e p ro fus i on o f  t e rms in us e in one o r  an oth e r  
l o c a l i ty . The fo l l ow in g  abb re v i at i on s  are us e d  in re fe rring 
t o  th e i r  l in gui s t i c  ori g in : 
� = E n g l i s h ; G = G e rman ; L = l o c a l  l anguage s ;  C P  = comp oundi ng ; 
E x  = e xt e n s i on o f  me an i n g ; LA = Lat in ; PH = phras e format i on .  
Glos s Terms u sed by d i f fere nt Catho l i c  mi s s ions 
acolyte ministran( G) al taboi( CP ) kundar( L) 
mcense wairau ( G )  insens ( E )  smelsrnok ( CP )  smok srrel ( PH )  
church kirke ( G) sios (E )  haus lotu(PH ) 
cruss diwai kros (PH )  kruse ( IA) bolo ( L )  
t o  believe bilip ( E )  nurnur( L) 
heart bel ( Ex )  hat ( E )  liva(Ex )  
procession prosesio( lA) varvaliu( L)  
rosary roseri ( E )  kurkurua( L) corona( lA) 
holv holi ( E )  santu( lA) takondo( L) 
to pn1y pre ( E )  beten( G) raring( L) 
sin sin ( E )  pekato( lA) 
hell hel ( E )  imperno( IA) bikpaia( CP )  
t o  forgive pogivim( E )  larim( Ex ) lusim( Ex ) 
virgm vetsin ( E )  virgo( lA) meri i stap tambu( PH) 
ascension goap bilong asensio( IA) 
Jesus ( PH)  
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Att e mpt s b y  th e mi s s i on s  in t h e  1 9 3 0 ' s an d 1 9 4 0 ' s  t o  puri fy 
N G P ' s  l e x i con w e re g e n e ra l ly un s u c ce s s fu l . The re as on for th i s  
app e ars t o  h ave b e en t h e  G e rman mi s s i onarie s '  fai l ure t o  
re c o gn i z e  NGP i t ems w ith ' ob s cene e t ymo l o g i e s ' .  Th us b agarap 
' t o b ugge r up , to ru in ' c o u l d  s ur v i ve b e c aus e it s En g l i sh 
me an i n g  w as n o t  known t o  the G e rman s p e ak in g  mis s i onarie s who 
w e re in ch arg e of c omp i l i n g P i dg i n  d i ct i on ari e s . S che b e s t a  
and Me i s e r  ( 1 9 4 5 : 1 3 )  p ro v i d e  " b e gg are d up " a s  th e e tymo l ogy , 
ad d in g  " in Eng l i sh t o  b e gg ar i s  t ran s i t i ve , t o  ruin on e s e 1 1- , 
b ut h e re the e f fe ct i s  t ak e n '' . The W8rt e rb uch mi t Re dew e n d u n g c n  
( un dat e d ) on th e oth e r  h an d  g i v e s  the etymol o gy " b ankrup t "  f o r  
b ag arap . Th e e tymo l ogy o f  s it ' sh i t , ash e s ' i s  not kn own t o  
t h e  auth o rs o f  th i s  d i c t i on ary , n o r  i s  that o f  k an ' female 
ge n i t a l s ' .  V o c ab u l ary p l an n i n g  b y  age n ci e s  oth e r  th an the 
mi s s i on s  app e ars t o  h av e  b ee n  o f  e ve n  l e s s  i n fluence , b oth 
b e c au s e  o f  th e l a ck o f  c on s i s t ent p l ann ing p o l i ci e s and the 
ab s e n c e  o f  me ch an i s ms for the i r  imp l ement at i on . 
Th us , ch an ge s  i n  th e in ve nt o ry o f  l e xi c al b as e s  o f  e xp ande d 
NGP are the re s u l t  o f  mode r at e  b ut c ont i n ue d  b orrow i n g  from 
E n g l i s h an d ,  t o  a le s s e r d e gre e , oth e r  s our c e s . H a l l  ( 1 9 5 6 a : 
1 0 4 )  remark s on t h e  imp act o f  N GP ' s  c ont i n ue d c ont act w ith 
En g l i sh on i t s  l e x i c a l  grow th : 
' In 1 9 4 3 , the p re s ent w ri t e r  was ab l e  t o  gath e r  
from a l l  s o urce s approximat e ly 1 , 0 0 0  w ords ; in 
1 9 5 4 , approximat e ly 1 , 5 0 0 . Even al l ow i n g  f or a 
p o s s ib l e margin o f  omi s s i on i n  th e e ar l i e r  coun t , 
it i s  s t i l l  c l e ar that th e v o c ab u l ary o f  N e o ­
Me l an e s i an h as i n c re as e d  b y  n e ar ly h a l f  i n  the 
l as t  two de c a de s ; an d the p ro ce s s  is s t i l l  
c ont inuin g at an a c c e l erat i n g  r at e . '  
IV . IV . I I . I I I . Lexi ca l  I nformation in Expanded NGP 
IV . I V . I I . I I I . I .  Phono log i c a l  and Morpholog i c al In forma t i on 
Ph on o l og i c a l  an d morph o l og i c a l  re s t ruct ur i n �). o f  i t e rn s  o t  
E n g l i sh o ri g in can b e  ob s e rve d th rough o ut N G P ' s  e x p a n s i o n  
p e r i od , an d re c ent addit i ons s uch as p us e l  ' B ush e l l ' s  t e a ' , 
t as im ' t o t o u ch ' or p e n s  ' p ant s ' ,  re corded by the author in 
1 9 7 3 and 1 9 7 4  s h ow t h at re s t ru ct ur i n g  i s  an on going pro ce s s . 
Un fort unat e ly , t h e  s pe l l in g  convent i on s  us e d  in mos t  d i ct i onari e s  
do n o t  re f l e ct th i s . Two e xc e pt i on s  are t h e  Wort e rb u ch mit 
Re dew e n dunge n ( un d at e d ) ,  r e f l e ct in g  the p ronun c i at i on o f  t h e  
B o g i a  an d Man am I s l an d  are as , an d Smy th e ' s  unpub l i sh e d  
mat e ri a l s  on Man u s  N GP ( un d at e d ) :  
i )  Ph one t i c  s p e l l in g  i n  t h e  W o rt e rb u ch m i t  R e d ew e n dungen 
( approx imat e ly 1 9 3 5 ) : 
Spe l l ing provided 
arafe lo , arfe l o  
an g i s s ip , ang e s  
b o l  
b rus , b ur s  
t amb u l o  
k uap 
i n n in in g 
S t andard s pe l l ing 
arap e l a  
h ank i s ip 
b oi l 
b ru s 
daunb i l o 
g o ap 
i vn i n g  
Glo s s  
another 
h andkerch i e f  
t o  b o i l  
ch e s t  
down ( b e l ow )  
t o  c l imb , c op u l at e  
e ven i n g  
i i ) Fhone t i c  s p e l l i n g  o f  Smy th e : 
Spe l l ing provided 
ant e k  
gw an 
h a s  w ok 
de s e l a 
k o p i rul 
b os ai 
k at u an a  
Standard spe l l ing 
go an 
h atw ok 
di s p e l a  
k opral 
Glo s s  
o n  de ck ! 
go ahe ad ! 
t o  w ork hard 
th i s  
corp oral 
b u l l ' s  eye 
guard of h on our 
i i i ) S ome in st an ce s  o f  e x t en s i ve phon o l og i c a l  re s t ru ct ru in g 
o f  l e x i c a l  i t e ms b orrow e d  dur i n g the e xp an s i on ph as e are a l s o  
found i n  Mihal i c ' s  d i ct i on ary ( 1 9 7 1 ) , re p re s ent ing s t an dard 
s p e l l i n g . E x amp l e s in c l ude : 
S t andard NGP 
k an i s  
4 7  s ek an 
b ain at 
Gloss 
c an vas s 
t o  s h ak e  h ands , made p e a ce 
b ay onet 
The aut h o r  w ant s to s ug ge s t  t h at future s p e l l in g  re form 
shou l d  t ak e  n o t i c e  o f  th e p ronun c i at i on s  current in expand e d  
Rur a l  P i dgin . 
The adapt i on o f  i t e ms b orrow e d  from E n g l i sh to the 
phon o l o g i c a l  mou l d  o f  NGP h as led to a gradua l  i n c re as e 
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in the n umber o f  homoph one s .  Wh i l s t  th i s  doe s not j eopard i z e  
the normal fun ct ion i n g  o f  thi s lan guage , i t  can l e a d  t o  
und e s irab le amb i guity i n  s ome cas e s . T o  overcome th is  prob lem , 
a n umber o f  p ro ce s s e s  have b e en emp loye d  in  phono log ical 
re s t ruct urin g whi ch di s amb iguat e  undes ire d  homophone s .  Th ey 
inc lude re dupl icat ion , compoundin g ,  and cert ain s ound change s .  
The use o f  re dup l i c at i on for dis amb iguat i on has been shown 
to exist  in a numb e r  of p i dgin s 4 8  ( cf .  Todd 19 7 4b : 7 5 ) . Howe ver , 
c le arcut cas e s  are only very few in N G P . In di ct ionari e s  and 
voc abularie s  comp i le d  b e fore 1 9 3 5  b oth ' sh i p ' and ' sheep ' are 
l i s t e d  as s ip .  At the s ame t ime , the rep l acement of  German 
deri ve d  k i l i va ' j ib '  i s  introduc e d  as s ips ip .  However , from 
ab out the mid 1 9 3 0 ' s  the form s ips ip i s  a l s o  re port e d  for 
' sh eep ' . In p re s ent - day NGP the d i s t inct i on s ip ' sh i p ' -
s ip s ip ' sheep ' i s firmly e s t ab l ished , whi l s t  k i liva cont inue s 
t o  b e  in  us e , perh ap s  b e c aus e o f  the de s ire t o  avo i d  a h omophone 
s ips ip ' sheep ' and ' j ib ' . 
The form s os oirit 9 ' t o s aw ' is ment ioned for the firs t t ime 
by B orch ardt ( 19 2 6 )  and i t  appe ars that the re dupli cat i on in  
thi s example  w as int roduce d  t o  avoi d  the h omophone s o im ' t o 
s aw '  - ' t o  show ' ; h oweve r , a con fus i on o f  the s e  two me anings 
was re l at i ve ly unlike ly and in l at e r  d i ct i onarie s s o im is us ed  
i n  b oth me an in gs . A thi rd cas e i s  that of  mak , glos s e d  in 
dic t i on arie s be fore 1 9 3 5  as b oth  ' mark , sh i l l in g ' and ' mark , 
p at t e rn ' ; in the l at t e r  me anin g  the form makmak i s  now w i de ly 
accept e d . 
On ly two e xamp l e s  o f  dis amb iguat i on by me ans o f  compounding  
h ave b e en found b y  the author and ne ith e r  of  th em appe ars to  
be  w i de ly use d . The  forms on record are l ip ' leaf ' vers us 
l ipmaus ' l i p  of mouth ' and s it ' sh i t ' versus s i tpaia ' sh i t  o f  
fire = ashe s' , the comp ounds  h avin g rep l aced  the forms lip ' l i p s '  
and s i t ' ashe s ' .  
A more common form o f  lexi cal d i s amb i guat i on i s  the us e 
o f  di ffe ren� s e gment al phonemes with i tems wh i ch would s ound 
i de nt i c al i f  us ua l  phono logical  re s t ruct urin g had app l i e d . Two 
ins t an c e s  are : 
Eng l i sh 
cork 
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Th i s  pro ce s s i s  us e d  not on ly in c as e s  o f  ph ono l o g i c a l  
con f l at i on i n  N G P  o f  i t ems wh i ch are d i s t in ct in the l e x i f i e r  
l an guage b u t  al s o  w ith i t e ms wh i ch s p e ak e r s  o f  N G P  re gard a s  
h omoph one s rath e r  th an s in g le p o l y s emi c i tems . The d e ve l o pment 
o f  doub let s
5 0 h as b e e n  ob s e rv e d  by the aut h or in vari ous 
l o c al i ti e s , an d s ome of t h e  in s t an c e s  r e corde d ap pear t o  be 
of w i de ge o graph i c  d i s t rib ut i on . E x amp l e s  are : 
NGP Re l ated i tem in Loc a l i ty Glos s 
lexif ier l anguage 
i )  p i  l o  wooden s upport 
for floor o f  
p i l l ow E rima a b ui l d i n g  
p e ro woode n  ne ck 
s upport 
i i ) mank i d i s t in ct ion youn g b oy / g i rl 
monk e y  w i de ly known 
monk i monkey , ap e , 
s aw in g  t re s t l e  
i i i ) n i l  me t a l  n a i l s , 
n ai l Goroka thorn s , pri ck l e s  
n e l  f i n g e r - n ai l 
i v ) b ak d i s t in c t i on p o ck e t  
b ag w i de ly known 
b e k  b ag , s ack 
v )  b a l  d i s t in ct i on ( foot ) b a l l  
w i de ly known 
b o l  t e s t i c le , 
b u ck shot 
vi ) p u lp u l  To l a i : purupur d i s t inct ion f low e r , s k irt 
' orn ament a l  w i de ly known 
p up u lu l e a ve s ' love ch arm 
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A �; pe c i a l  c a s e  o f  doub l e t s  i s  wh e re t e rms ha ve b e en b o rrow e d  
i n  b oth the s in gu l ar an d p lura l form , e a ch h avin g a d i f fe re n i  
me anin g .  E xamp l e s  are : 
NGP 
i )  k as 
k at 
i i ) fut 
fi t 





p l ay in g  cards 
( i dent i fi c at i on ) card 
foot 
uni t o f  me as ureme nt 
( fo ot , fe e t ) 
At pre s ent , n o  comp l e t e  ph on o l o g i c a l  an a ly s i s  o f  e xpan d e d  
N G P  i s  avai l ab le .  H owe ve r , c as e s  s uch as th e one s j us t  l i s t e d 
and s t udi e s  o f  c e rt ai n  as p e ct s  o f  i t s  ph on o logy , e . g . P aw ley ' s  
s t udy o f  e pe nth et i c  vowe l s  ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 1 5 - 2 8 )  o r  T e t aga ' s  inve s t i ­
g at i on o f  pre n a z al i z at i on ( un dat e d ) ,  s ugge s t  the s t ron g p re s en ce 
o f  de ve l opme nt s  i n d e p en dent o f  i t s  l e x i fi e r  l an guage s .  
I V . IV . I I . I I I . I I .  Syn tacti c  I n formation 
One o f  the ch aract e ri s t i c  d e ve lopme n t s  w ith r e g ard t o  the 
s ynt act i c  b eh av i our of l e xi c a l  i t ems in th i s  ph a s e  is that s u ch 
b eh avi our can b e  s ub s ume d unde r g e n e ra l  ru l e s  rath e r  th an b e in g  
part o f  the unpre d i ct ab l e  s yn t a c t i c in forma t i on a c commo dat e d  
i n  indi v i d u a l  l exi c a l  b as e s . Th i s  man i fe s t s  it s e l f , for 
in s t an ce , in t h e  de ve l opment o f  s t ab l e  c on vent i on s  ab out the 
s h i ft of cat e gori a l  s t at us of l ex i c a l  b as e s . ( c f .  Ch apt e r  V )  
A s e con d  ch ara ct e ri s t i c  o f  N G P ' s  expan s i on ph as e i s  the 
de ve l o pment of a s ma l l  n umb e r  of s p e c i al i tems , s u ch as 
re l at i vi z ers and c omp l emen t i z e rs , wh i ch are us e d  in th e 
s i gn a l l in g  o f  d e r i v at i on a l ly c omp l e x  s e nt e n ce s . Rath e r  than 
b e in g b orrowe d ,  mo s t  o f  t he s e  i t e ms appe ar t o  h ave re s u l t e d  
from chan ge s  in t h e i r  s yn t act i c  in fo rmat i on . 
S o  far l it t le e mp i ri c a l  re s e ar ch h as b e en c arrie d out on 
the de ve l opme n t  of emb e d d in g in N GP , a n ot ab l e e x c e pt i on b e in g  
S an k o f f  and B rown ' s  s t u dy ( 1 9  7 5 )  o f  t h e  ori g i n  o f  re l at i  v i z e rs . 
I t  i s  argue d the re th at the re are a n umb e r  o f  s t ron g c an d i d at e s  
in n at ur a l  l anguag e s as the s ource o f  re l at i v i z e rs , p art i cu l arly 
th e wh - p ronouns . Th e auth o r ' s  own ob s e rvat i on s con firm that 
at l e a s t  on e of the s e , � ' wh e re ? ' , h as d e v e l op e d  i n t o  a 
re l a t i v i z e r  in a n umb e r  o f  variet i e s  o f  expan de d  NGP . Th e 
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us e o f  h u s at ' wh o ? ' as a re l at i v i z e r  i s  a l s o do c umen t e d ,  th ough 
th i s  may b e  a c arry - ov e r  from E n g l i sh . 
An oth e r , app arent l y  r ap i d ly s pr e a d i n g , w ay o f  s i gn a l l i n g  
re l at i vi z at i on i s  t h e  us e o f � ' h e re , or emphas i z e r ' as  a 
de v i ce for b ra cket i n g  o f f  emb e dde d re l at i ve c l aus e s  from t h e i r  
mat rix s e nt e n c e . S ank o f f  and B rown ( 1 9 7 5 : 6 6 )  s u gge s t  a 
d e ve l opme nt invo lvin g s e ve ra l  i n s t an c e s  o f  re s t ruct u r i n g  o f  
s ynt act i c  i n fo rmat i on : 
' O ur re con s t ru ct i on fo l low s  s imp ly from th i s  
h i s t ori c a l  ac count , that i s , w e  p rop o s e  th at ( 1 ) 
the ori g i n a l  " p l ace adverb " i a  w as ( 2 )  e xt e n de d  
for u s e  a s  a p o s t po s e d  de i ct i c o r  demon s t rat i ve , 
wh i ch w as t h e n  ( 3 ) ext e n d e d  for g e n e r a l  " b racket in g "  
u s e , in c l udin g t op i c - comme nt s t ruct ure s , 
re l at i vi z at i on , and c l e ft s ent e n ce s . Th at the s e  
us e s  are s emant i c a l ly an d funct i on a l ly re l at e d  
h as b e en s h own i n  s e ct i o n s  IV -V I I I . 
We are n ow in a p o s i t i on t o  re l at e  th i s  
de ve lopment t o  th e c re o l i z at i on proc e s s . Fi rs t , 
w e  know that the e xi s t en c e  o f  c re o le s p e ak e rs o f  
T ok P i s in i n  any s i gn i fi c ant numb e r s  c an b e  dat e d  
n o  e ar l i e r  t h an t h e  mi d- 1 9 5 0 ' s ,  and w e  h ave five 
att e s t e d  i a-mark e d  re l at ive s from more t h an a 
de c ade e ar l ie r . C e rt ain ly the re i s  n o  re as on why 
f luen t  s e cond - l an guage s pe ak e r s  o f  T ok P i s in 
could not h ave made the t r an s fe r  b etween s t ag e s  
( 2 )  an d ( 3 ) in th e u s e  o f  i a .  Th at inde e d  they 
did s o  is con f i rme d b y  the adu l t s  i n  our s amp le , 
wh o h ave thi s u s age w e l l  e s t ab l i s h e d  in th e i r 
s p e e ch and ha ve n o t  l e arne d i t  fr om th e i r  
ch i l dren . ' 
An e xp an s i on o f  the s ynt act i c  fun ct i on s  o f  ce rt ain l e x i c a l  
b as e s  c an a l s o  b e  ob s e rve d w ith the d e ve lopme nt o f  c omp l e ­
me nt i z e rs ; i t  app e ar s  th at p re s ent - day comp le me nt i z e rs h ave 
deve l op e d  from at l e a s t  th re e  di f f e re nt s our c e s : 
i )  the p r e p o s i t i on s  lon g an d b i long 
i i ) th e s e nt e n c e  adve rb i a l s  o l s e m and b a imb a i 
i i i ) v e rb a l  con c at e n at i on as i n  s e . 
i )  E v i d e n c 2  o f  the de ve l o pme nt o f  c ompl ement i z e r �� o u i  u f  
p re p o s it i on s  may b e  re garde d as s upport f o r th� ' l o c a l i s t  
h yp o t h e s i s ' , wh i ch c l a ims that 
' th e  e xt e ns i on o f  the us e o f  c as e s  from ma rk i n g  
l o cal an d c on c re t e  re l at ion s h i p s  t o  the i r  us e 
in mark in g  ab s t ract o r  s ynt act i c  re l at i on s h ips ' 
( Wash ab augh 1 9 7 5 : 6 )  
i s  a re g u l ar and uni vers a l  p ro ce s s . T h e  d e ve l o pme nt o f  
pre p os it i on s  i n t o  comp l e me n t i z e rs h as a l s o b e e n  ob s e r ve d i n  
l anguage s oth e r  t h an p i dg i n s  and cre o l e s . A numb e r  o f  ca s e s  
are d i s cu s s e d  b y  P au l  ( 1 9 7 0 : 3 7 0  f f) . H owe ve r , the q ue s t ion 
o f  the i r  s t at u s  in un i ve r s a l  grammar c anno t be d i s c u s s e d  h e re . 
B oth o f  the g e n e r a l  prepo s it i ons foun d in s t ab i l i z e d  N G P , 
b i l ong and l o n g , are a l s o foun d as c omp l ement i z e rs in expan d e d 
N G P , b i long us u a l ly in d i c at in g  a p urp o s e o r  p e rman e n t  prope rty , 
as in : 
NGP 
em i b in mek im d i s pe l a  wok 
b i lon g  h e l p i m  mip e l a  
e m  i man b i l on g  mek i m  p l an t i  
h amb ak 
Glos s 
h e  di d th i s  in order t o  h e l p 
us 
h e  is s ome one wh o doe s a l o t  
o f  forni c at in g  
Lon g , on the oth e r  han d , s e rve s a numb e r  o f  oth e r  purp o s e s , 
main ly t o  s i gn a l  comp l e me nt s e nt e n c e s  e mb e d de d i n  s ub j e ct o r  
ob j e ct p o s it i o n : 
NGP 
o l  i n o  t ingt i n g  l on g  o l  i 
lus i m  b ikpe l a  man i 
l ron g l o n g  mi s in ari i 
w ok im p l ant i s ku l  
G los s 
t h e y  are n o t  aw are o f  the fa ct 
t h at they are l os i n g  a l ot o f  
mon e y  
i t  i s  w rong that mi s s i on ari e s  
con s t ruct many s ch o o l s  
Th e h i s t ori c a l  d e ve l opme nt o f  the s e  type s o f  c omp l e me nt at i on 
app e ars t o  b e  one in wh i ch th e fo rmal mark i n g  o f  the e mb e d d e d 
s e n t e n c e  h as de ve l ope d ve ry gradua l ly . Th e e ar l j_ e � t  g ramma rf; 
o f  NGP ( B renn inkme y e r  1 9 2 4  an d B o rch ardt 1 9 3 0 ) on ly l i s t  
in s t an c e s  invo l vi n g  b i l on g .  P ro fe s s or G i l l i an S ank o f f  ( p e r­
s on a l  commun i cat ion ) has p o i n t e d  out t h at i n  the s e  in s t an c e s  
b i l ong int ro du ce s  in fin i t i ve s , ge r un ds and oth e r  k i n d s  of 
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n on - f in i t e ve rb s . The int rod uct i on o f  f i n i t e  v e rb s  i n  emb e d d e d  
s e n t e n c e s  i s n o t  mark e d  a t  th i s  s t age . Ty p i c a l  e x amp le s  ( f rom 
H re r m i nkme y e r  1 9  2 4 )  are : 
NGP 
mi t i ng em i g o  p in i s  
i gut y umi g o  
Gloss 
I th ink h e  h as gone 
i t  is goo d for us t o  go , l e t  us go 
The e ar l i e s t  e x amp l e  of th e u s e  o f  l on g  a s  a c omp leme nt i z e r  
wh i ch h as come t o  th e att e nt i on o f  th e p re s e nt w rit e r , i s  g i ven 
b y  H a l l  ( 1 9 4 3 : 6 2 ) : 
NGP 
k i ap i n o  l ai k  long 
mi l on g  mek im t ai m  
Glo s s  
the k i ap do e s  n o t  w ant me 
t o  g e t  my s e l f  i n dent ure d 
I n  t e xt s  re c o rde d a ft e r  W o r l d  War I I  a dras t i c  i n cre a s e  o f  t h i s  
u s e  o f  l on g  c an b e  ob s e rv e d and it s s t ro n g  pre s e n c e  i s  fe l t  
p a rt i c u l arly among the gene rat i on who l e arnt N G P  aft e r  th i s  
d at e . 
i i )  Th e d e ve l opme nt o f  c omp l e me nt i z e r s  out o f  s en t e n c e  
adve rb i a l s  i l lu s t rat e s  y et ano th e r  w ay i n  wh i ch ch an ge s i n  
t h e  s ynt act i c  i n format i on o f  c e rt ain l ex i c a l  b as e s  p rov i d e  
n ew me ch an i sms for the emb e dd i n g o f  s en t e n c e s .  Th e us e o f  
b oth o l s em an d b aimb ai ( b a i ) as comp l ement i z e rs pre c e de s  that 
o f  l on g , the e ar l i e s t  e x amp l e s  on re c o rd b e in g  in a l e t t e r  
b y  T i v i de l e  from N ew Hanove r , wri t t e n  around 1 9 1 3 : 
NGP 
mi l aik pab ai i u  g i vemi 
l on g  e n  
m i  t ok i u  o l s e m  mi l ai k  
s ave t ok b o l o g  i u  
G lo s s  
I w ant y o u  t o  g i v e  i t  t o  me 
I am t e l l in g  y o u  th at I w ant 
t o  know y our op i n i on 
Furthe r e x amp l e s  w e re foun d in the t e xt s  app e n d e d  t o  H a l l ' s  
grammar ( 19 4 3b ) : 
N GP 
e m  i o l s em n au l on g  n ait 
e m  J _  da i 
mi n o  me k i m  t rab o l  b aimb ai 
mi go k ot 
Glos s 
I t  h appene d t h at h e  d i e d  du r i n r,  
t h e  n i RJ1t ( p . G l ) 
I h a ve not comm i t  l : C' cJ  c] C 'r ' .L lflt� � ; o  
that I have t o  g o  t o  the c o u r ·t  
( p . 6 5 )  
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H a l l '· s two s e nt en ce s i l l us t rat e the p u t at i ve de ve l opme nt o f  
o l s e m  an d b ai mb ai from adve rb i a l s  t o  c omp l ement i z ers s in c e , 
in h i s  e xamp l e s , t h e i r  s t at us i s  o p e n  t o  mu l t i p le int e rpre t a ­
t i on . 
i i i ) A l as t  in s t an c e  o f  d e ve l op me nt o f  a c omp l i me nt i z e r  i s  th a t  
i n vo l v i n g  ve rb s e ri a l i z at i on , t h e  l e x i c a l  b as e  i n vo l v e d b e i r1 �  
s e . O r i g in a l l y  u s e d  a s  an in de pen de nt ve rb ,  s e  h as b e c o me c1 
c cimp l e nll� n t i z e r  fo l l ow in g  ve rb s  o f  s ay in g , p ro c l a i mi n g , e t c .  
Th e p u t at i v\.? de v e l opme n t  may h ave i n vo l ve d t h e  fo l l ow i n g  f o u r  
s t e p s : 
i )  s e  b e c ome s co l l o c at i on a l ly re s t ri ct e d , i . e .  it i s  
us e d  on ly t o ge t h e r  w i t h  othe r  v e rb s  o f  s imi l a r  s emant i c  con t e nt 
as in e m  i t ok i s e  ' h e s ai d , was s ay in g ' .  
i i ) The i j o i n in g the two ve rb s  i s  d roppe d b e c aus e o f  the 
s emant i c  s imi l ar i t y  of the c on c at en at e d  ve rb s , e . g . em i tok 
s e : mi l aik k am ' h e s ai d : I w an t  t o  c ome ' . 
i i i ) S e nt e n c e s  in wh i ch the s p e ak e r  i s  n on - co- re fe rent i a l  
w i t h the agent o f  t h e  re p o rt e d  e ve nt n e ut ra l i ze the di s t inct i o n 
b e t w e e n  d i re c t an d in d i re ct s pe e ch , as in e m  i t ok s e  papa i 
� a t  s i k ' he s ai d : t h e  fath e r  i s  i l l ' o r  ' h e s ai d , th at th e 
fathe r w a s  i l l ' . 
i v )  s e  i s  re int e rp ret e d  as a c omp l e me nt i z e r  fo l l ow in g  
c e rt ai n  ve rb s  rathe r t h an a s  a n  i n d e p e n dent ve rb i n  con c at e ­
n at i on . Con vent ions for t h e  t re atme n t  o f  p ronouns i n  the 
e mb e d de d s e nt e n c e  are int roduce d at the s ame t ime y ie l d i n g  
s e nt e nc e s s uch as e m  i t ok s e  e m  i l aik k am ' he s ai d  t h at he ' d  
l ik e  t o  c ome ' . 
Th e de ve lop ment o f  comp l e me nt i z e rs an d re l at i vi z e rs in 
e xp an de d  NGP i l lus t rat e s  h ow the s ynt a ct i c  i n f o rmat i on o f  
e x i s t i n g  l e xi c a l  b as e s  i s  e xp an d e d  t o  fu l fi l  n ew f un c t i on � ;  
i n  c o n n e c t i on w it h  t h e  i n c re as e o f  de ri v at i on a 1  d e p t h  i n  N C I '  
s y n t ax . S imi l ar de ve l opment s c an a l s o  b e  ob s e rve d  w i t h t h e 
de ve l opment o f  n ew as p e c t  mark e rs and p re p o s i t i ons . The s e  
w i l l  n ot b e  con s i de re d  h e re . S ome ob s e rvat i ons have b e en 
made b y  H a l l ( 1 9 5 5 a : 9 4  f f . ) .  
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IV . IV . I I . I I I . I I I . Seman t i c  I n formation 
Th e de ve l opme nt s in l e xi c a l  s emant i cs d ur i n g  NGP ' s  
e xp an s i on man i fe s t  thems e l v e s  as two opp o s i n g  force s . On the 
on e h an d , the re i s a ve ry s t ron g t en de n cy to rep l ace s ome of 
the s emant i cal ly vague l e x i c a l  i t ems foun d i n  e arly s t ab i l i z e d  
N G P  w ith oth e rs o f  more s p e c i f i c  s emant i c  cont e nt ; o n  the othe r 
h an d  one finds the e xt e n s i on o f  the range o f  me an i n g s  o f  s ome 
l e x i ca l b as e s . Thus the de s i re for gre at e r  pre c i s i on dnd the 
n e e d  for gre at e r  re fe ren t i a l ade quacy are in c ont inuous con f l i c t . 
How e ve r , th e eme rge n c e  o f  p rograms for th e format i on o f  l e x i c a l  
it ems and l e x i c a l  re dun dan cy rule s h as prov i d e d  t h e  ne c e s s ary 
l in g ui s t i c  t oo l s  t o  o v e r c ome th i s  con f l i ct ; me ch an i s ms for the 
c omb in at i on o f  l e x i c a l  b as e s h ave met th e n e e d  fo r an in creas e d  
numb e r  o f  new t e rms and the de ve l op ment o f  t i gh t e r  c onvent i ons 
for the e xpan s i on o f  me ani n g  h as rep l ace d the a d  h o e  way s  i n  
wh i ch me an in g w a s  e xt en de d  i n  e a r l i e r  s t age s o f  N GP ' s de v e l ­
opment . 
The n arrow in g down o f  the rang e  o f  me an i n g s  as s o c i at e d  
w ith i n d i vi dua l l e x i c a l  b as e s  i s  mo s t  pron o un c e d i n  th e 
' e ve ry day ' v o c ab u l ary o f  N G P , s ome e x amp l e s b e i n g : 
Lex i ca l  i tem in 
s t ab i l i ze d  NGP 
1 )  me ( me )  
2 )  p i s in 
3 )  s k in 
4 ) hari;n 
5 )  k ct unim  
6 )  s an 
7 )  s an de 
Lexical ' Spe ci al i z ation ' 
in expanded NGP 
meme 
s ip s i p  
ab u s  
p i s in 
s e l  
s k in 
s me l im 
p i l im 
h arim 
rit i m  






s h e e p  
Glos s 
l an d  an ima l 
b i rd 
s h e l l , h us k , 
s k in , b ark , p e e l  
t o  sme l l  s . th .  
t o  fee l s . th .  
t o  he a r  s . t h .  
t o  rt ' u u  
t o  c o u n t , rc c o g n 1 z c 
day 
s un 
w e e k  
S un day 
Lex i c a l  i tem in 
s t ab i li zed NGP 
8 )  t udak 
9 )  wara 
1 0 ) pe im 
1 1 ) s op 
1 2 ) rip 
1 3 ) p uinga 
Lex i c a l  ' Spe c i a l i z at i on ' 











s ip aram 
p airap 
k ap upu 
p uinga 
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Glos s 
c l oud 
dark c loud , evening 
ri ve r  
water 
t o  buy 
t o  pay 
s o ap p owde r 
s oap b ar 
coral , coral rubb le 
ree f 
re e f  in ope n s e a 
( audib le )  fart 
( sme l l ing ) fart 
( odourles s )  fart 
An e xpan s i on of the s emant i c  content found with in di vi dual 
lexi cal b as e s  is encount e re d  main ly in two cas es : i )  in the 
deve l opment o f  s p e c i al termino logies  and i i ) in cert ain s pe c i al 
reg i s te rs s uch as t ok piks a .  An examp le o f  the first cas e i s  
i n  t h e  fi e l d  o f  bui ldin g  and engine e rin g , whe re a numb e r  o f  
lexi cal b as e s  h ave acqui red new t e chni cal me anings : 
NGP 
k i au 
k i  
k a l abus 
s paren 




Ordinary me aning 
e gg 
key 
p ri s on 
raft e r  
ring 
mother 
s li t  gong 
con ch she l l  
Te chni cal me aning 
e l e ctri c  bulb 
f aucet 
v i ce 
s poke 
washer 
nut ( of b o lt ) 
muffler 
horn o f  car 
The s e cond c as e , s p e c i a l  re gi s t e rs of  NGP , i s  tre at e d  in 
s e ct ion I V . VI I I . I V .  The dis cus s i on of the lexi cal invent ory 
o f  e xp ande d N G P  w i l l  b e  l e ft h ere and the remainder of th i s  
s ub ch apt e r  w i l l  deal w i t h  t h e  s y s temat i c  as pe ct s  of its  lexicon . 
IV . IV . I I I . The Lexi cal S y stem i n  Expanded NGP 
I V . IV . I I I . I . The Eme rgence o f  New Semanti c  Fie lds 
A new aspe ct of  the l e xi con in expanded NGP is the  
eme rge nce o f  fo lk t axonomie s providin g  new name s f o r  p l ant � ;  
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and anima l �; and , t o  a l e s s e r  de gre e , for other  re ferents . Thl '  
pat t e rn wh i ch h as b e en ob s erve d by a numb e r  of wri t e rs in c l ud i n g  
the pre s ent author us e s  ordin al  numb ers t o  dist ingui sh ce rt ain 
c on ce pt s  wh ich in NGP share the s ame generi c name ( b iknem ) . 
The ori gin o f  s uch a c l as s i fi cat i on may b e  t race d back to 
d i s t inct i on s  s uch as n amb awan k i ap ' head k i ap ' as against 
n amb at u  k i ap ' as s i st ant k i ap ' , and the n aming  s y s t em for the 
months o f the ye ar ( namb awan mun ' January ' ;  namb at u  mun 
' February ' ; et c . ) report e d  by  Murphy ( 1 9 6 6 : 3 0 ) .  The us e of  
ordinal numb e rs has  be come extende d , h oweve r ,  to cover 
dis t inctions whi ch do not invo lve countin g .  
Th e us e of the s e  c l as s i ficat i ons i s  wide s pre ad , though 
n o  det ai led s t udy ab out it s extent or re gional vari at i on has 
yet b e en made . The fo l l owin g l i st provide s  an i l lu s t rat i on 
o f  thi s  kind o f  c l as s i fi cat i on , as re corde d by the author in 















Descriptive Phrase Provided 
i no wait tru , i dakwai t 
i wait tru 
bilong yumi man i planim 
strongpela bilong bus 
bilong bus tasol 
kabis tru 




skin i gat rnakmak 
long wokim kundu 




planted nut tree 
tree with han:l nuts 
growing wild 





python (black skin) 
python (speckled) 
monitor ( skin used for 
drums )  
lizard ( serrated back ) 
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English Pidgin 
narnbatri palai 
i::escriptive Phrase Provided 










ill the how�C' ) 
ID the bush ) 
Dr D . C .  Laycock ( pe rs onal commun i c at i on ) has pointe d out to  
the author that the male  ( re d )  and the female ( gre en ) of the 
p arrot Lorius Rorat us are re ferre d to  as n amb awan kalangal 
and namb atu kal angal re s pect i ve ly . Another example ob s e rved 
by th e author at a number of medical aid pos t s  are the n ame s 
n amb awan kus ' c o l d  in  the n o s e ' and namb at u kus ' s ore throat , 
cough . ' 
Anothe r  l ex ical f i e l d  found in e xpanded N G P  i s  that o f  
name s for the  d i fferent t ime s o f  day . The fol lowing s cheme 
t aken from Dutt on ( 19 7 3 : 6 0 )  i llus t rate s  the us e of  lexical  
b as e s , c ompounds an d lexi cal phras e s  t o  re fer t o  s i gni fi c ant 
points in th e t ime cont inuum . 
Each 2 4 -h our day i s  div i de d  up in the fo l lowing way in NGP : 
TUDAK 
(darknecs) 
SAN o r  T ULA I T  
(daytime) 
T UDAK 
(daPkncs n )  
Midnight  
• 
t t I I t 
' I / -Q-/ I ' 
I 
I I I I I 
Midday 
"' 





I I I I 
Midnigh t 
• 
0 l 2 3 11 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 <) l 0 1 1  12 -:;J.;, - 'l " _l__;J'L���-"1� a;� - JT"l ·�:J"" •L1- ··-·1 · · -r· �-Jt __Jb�)a , t hapna i t  be l obek hapna i t  tu l a l t {be l o  ka l k a i  ap i n un t a l m b i  l on g  t a i m  b i  l ong s an t ru 
san i kamap/ i s t ap name l t a i m  b i  l on g mon l n gt a i m  t ru l on g  heven s an I godaun 
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With the e xp ans ion o f  NGP ' s fun ct i on t o  cove r t radit i onal  
t op i c s  of dis cours e , cert ain convent i ons about name s for 
con cept s of  t radi t i onal re l i gion h ave emerged .  Brash ( 1 9 7 5 : 
3 2 6 ) ob s e rve s that thi s  indicat e s  th at " P i dgin has demon s t rat e d  
i ts capacit y  for t h e  expre s s i on of  s p iri tual concept s . "  Th e 
s emant i c  fie l d  o f  t radit i onal re l i gion in expanded NGP compr i s e s  
th e fol l ow in g items : 
N� 
t ew e l  
t amb aran 
mas al ai 
Glos s 
a de ceas e d ' s s p iri t , b ene vo lent or mal i gn , inh ab ­
it in g  the are a i n  wh i ch th e death wh ich re l eas ed 
i t  occure d .  
an ance s t ral s p i ri t , not mal i gn as such , b ut may 
b e c ome s o  through man ' s negligence . Oft en have 
s p e ci al funct i on s  at ri te s and init i at i on ceremon i e s . 
Typi cally only init i at e d  males  take part in the 
t amb aran worsh i p . 
us ual ly a mal ign demon or s p i ri t ; inhab it ing 
s t re ams , rock s, t re e s  and other are as not normal ly 
ent e re d  by h uman s . May do gre at h arm t o  thos e wh o 
enter it s domai n . 
Re l at e d  t o  the t erms for s p irits  are tho s e  us e d  to re fe r t o  
cert ain type s of s orcery : 
NGP 
mari l a  
poi s in 





love s pe l l  or l ove ch arm 
b lack magi c ,  s orcery , e vi l  s p e l l  
magi c  wh i ch k i l ls , s e cret murde r commited  by a 
s orcerer , s u ch as by ins ert ing thorns into the 
v i c t im 
s orcery or s p e l l  worke d through s ome ch arme d ob j e ct 
b e in g h i dden in the re cipients usual dwe l l in g  
s pe l ls int ende d  t o  pro cure European kin d of wealth , 
cargo cult magi c  
a love ch arm , o ft en s ynonymous w ith marila . 
The NGP t e rms in the s e  two domains repre s ent s ometh ing 
l ike a common denominator o f  the most import ant re l i g i ous 
s y st ems of Papua New Guine a . 5 2  They typ i c a l ly do n ot re f J e �t 
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the semant i c  syst ems o f  any one language but re late  t o  the 
t e rms found in l o cal vernacul ars in a one -t o -many re lat i on . 
In addit i on t o  th e s e mant i c  fie lds  dis cus s e d in th i s  
s ect ion s o  far , the re are others wh i ch more clos e ly re flect 
the s t at us o f  NGP as a cont act me dium b etween indi genous and 
Europe an cult ure s . One e x amp le , whi ch has been dis cus s e d in 
det ai l by Laycock , ( 19 6 7 : 5 1- 5  and 19 6 6 : 4 9 - 5 3 )  are t e rms i n  a 
number o f  c ard game s p l ayed  by Papua New G uineans . An oth er 
example of a European game wh i ch has b e en adopted by s ome 
local people i s  che s s , for wh ich NGP h as its  own s y s t em o f  
name s : 
NGP ( te rms col lect e d  among 
st udent s from UPNG ) 
Glos s 
mast a 
mi s i s 
roket 
hos 
amb re la 
s o ldia 
k ing 
que en 
b i sh op 
knight 
cas t le 
pawn 
As a las t examp le of a s emant ic  fie ld  in expanded N G P  here 
fo l lows a l i s t  of  name s for vari ous kinds o f  people , ref lect ing 
the s o cial s t ru ct ure of th e contact culture wh i ch us e s  NGP as 








poro ( man )  
want ok 
loman 
Eng l ish 
s ome one not b e l onging to  any group , 
p art i cularly re l ig ious group 
a mis s i onary , a pers on expect ing 
pre ferent ial  t re atment , an ab s t a i n e r  
une duc at e d , b ackwoods nat i ve 
s ome one who has s u f fe red in t h e  c i t y , 
an angry young man , los e r  
loner 
mat e 
s ome one wh o s pe ak s  the s ame l an g uage , 
comp at riot 
generous pers on , pers on l i ving up t o  




man nat ing  
man b i long gohet 
Eng l i sh 
ful l man , h ard worker 
import ant pers on , tradit ional ch ie f 
ordinary pers on , man in the s t re et  
innovat or , vigorous pers on 
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s oimman s ome on e s e rving as an examp le t o  others 
An ins p e ct ion of  the t e rms in the vari ous s emant i c  fie lds 
shows the frequency of  lexical phras e s  and compounds . The 
format ion o f  lexical items wh i ch made pos s ib le the deve lopment 
of NG P ' s  lexi cal flexib i l i t y  w i l l  now be inve s t i g at e d  in 
det ai l . 
IV . IV . I I I . I I .  The Formation of Lexi cal I tems 
IV . IV . I I I . I I . I .  Introduction 
Th e de ve lopment of a comp le x  ' derivat ional ' lexi con 
be ginning in the e arly 1 9 2 0 ' s  and s t i l l  pre s ent t oday can b e  
re garde d a s  NGP ' s  answer t o  th e c ont inue d nee d  for new name s . 
The aim of  thi s s ec t i on i s  t o  demonst rate th at the deve lopme nt 
of a lexical s ub component for the format i on of lexi cal it ems 
i s  a gradual proce s s  invo l vin g a number of  l i n gui s t i cally 
s igni fi cant s t age s . 
Th e fol l ow in g  general t enden c i e s  in the growth of the 
deri vat i onal  lexi con h ave b e en ob s erved : 
i )  a cont inue d incre as e  in the number of product ive 
lexical programs 
i i ) an incre as e  in the di s t an ce betwe en lexi cal s t ruct ure s 
and s ynt act i c  s tructures , in part i cular a t ende ncy for 
lexical it ems to sh i ft down from h ighe r  to lowe r 
lexi cal s iz e  leve l s  
i i i ) an incre as e  in th e numbers o f  l e x i cal items re lat e d  
t o  indi vidual lexi cal programs , i . e .  i ncre as e  in 
product ivit y . 
The fo rce s whi ch h ave le d t o  the pre s ent system of format ion 
of  lexi cal items are many and appear t o  be  re lat ed t o  on e 
another in a comp lex way . Among the forces  ope rat i ve in the 
de ve lopment of  individual programs are : 
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i )  b orrowing of  programs from NGP ' s  lexi f ier  l angua �es  
i i ) new pro grams aris ing out of  s ynt act i c  patterns 
i i i ) lexical  syncre t i s m .  
The que s t i ons  to  be  de alt with here con cern first that o f  
t h e  ori g in o f  the vari ous programs f o r  t h e  format i on of lex ica l 
items and s e cond th at of  s alient t en dencie s in the i r  s ub s equent 
diachroni c  deve l opment . S ince no first h and ob s e rvat i ons ab out 
the origin ·o f  lexical programs are avai l ab le one can only 
hypothe s i ze  ab out the facto rs invo lve d . Such hypoth e s e s  can 
be s upport e d  by indire ct e vi den ce gained from ob s e rvat i ons  
made about lexical  programs foun d  s ynchroni cally in the vari ous 
s o cial vari e t i e s  of  NGP . ( cf .  s e ction I V . V I I I . I I . ) .  Remarks 
on the s ubs equent deve l opment o f  lexi cal programs , on the oth er 
hand , can be made w ith more con fidence s ince the lexi cal items 
re corde d in numerous vocab ularie s  and dict ionarie s  comp i led  
during the l as t  fi fty  years provide a good  in di cat ion of the 
numb e rs and nature o f  deri ved  lexi cal i terns at di fferent s t ages 
in NGP ' s  hist ory . 
IV . IV . I I I . I I . I I .  Hypothe ses about the Origin of Lexi cal P rograms 
Wh i ls t  me chan i sms for the format i on of lexical items in 
NGP h ave b een re cogn i ze d  by mo st  ob s e rvers wri ting after  19 3 0 , 
th e prob lem of t he i r  origin has re ceived very litt le attent i on � 3 
This  i s  not s urpri s in g , s in ce virt ually all  l ingui s t i c  de s crip ­
t i ons o f  NGP have invo lve d s t at i c  synchron i c  ac count s o f  i t s  
grammar . 
An import ant point i s  that the de ve lopment of a de ri vat i on al 
lexi con in NGP began at a re lat ive ly late st age in i ts l i fe ­
cy cle , when i t s  s yntact i c  s t ruct ure s were alre ady ful ly s t ab i ­
li zed . Thus ,  any attempt t o  exp lain the ori gin of  NGP ' s 
de ri vat i onal lexi con in terms of  s imp l i fi cat i on s  occurring 
durin g  the pro ce s s  of break ing down the lexi con o f  Eng lish o r  
powerful in fluence s from various s ub s t ratum language s during 
it s e arly s t ab i l i zat ion , cannot be re garde d as ade quate . 
Instead , the ori gin -of  the vari ous lexical programs 
appears to be th e re s u lt of a number o f  forc e s  operat ive i n  
NPG ' s s t ructural expans ion . The s e  can b e  s ubdivi ded  int o  
i )  ext e rnal in fluences  ii ) internal  re s ource s and i i i ) language 
inde pendent force s . However , a s t rict s eparat ion b etween the s e  
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ind ividual force s cannot be made in all  i n s t anc e s . The ve ry 
ch aract er o f  a pi dgin language - that of b e ing a re cept ac le 
of  l inguist i c  s t ructure from s e ve ral s ourc e s  - is indi cat i ve 
of  th e s imultane ous impact of  s e ve ral forc e s  at any given 
s t age of it s s truct ural expans ion . Ne verth e l es s , a s eparate 
t reatment o f  in di vi dua l facto rs w i l l  s erve t o  increas e the 
c l arity of pre s entat i on . 
I V . IV . I I I . I I . I I I . Exte rnal Inf luence s  
Thi s  s ub s e ct ion w i l l  d e a l  w ith t h e  e ffect of th e lexical 
s y stem of Eng l i sh and Me lane s ian language s on the emerge nce o f  
lexi cal programs i n  NGP . The on ly Me l ane s i an language con­
s ide re d  here is T o l ai , th e re as ons  b e ing i )  th at NGP firs t 
s t ab i l i ze d  in the are a o f  the G az el le Penins ula , the Duke of  
York s  and Southern New Brit ain whe re To lai or c los e ly re lated  
languages we re s poken ( cf .  Be aumont 1 9 7 2 : 1� 1 7 ) , i i ) that Rab aul 
cont inue d t o  b e  the mos t  import ant s ingle c entre of  NGP ' s  
spre ad we l l  int o i t s  expans i on s t age and i i i ) that To lai can 
b e  re garde d as repre s entat i ve o f  a l arge n umber of  Me lane s i an 
l anguage s . Thus , the demons t rati on of  share d lexi cal st ructure s 
in Tolai and N GP mus t  b e  re garde d as b e ing repres ent at i ve o f  
the role o f  Me lane s i an language s i n  NGP ' s expans ion rather 
th an an ob s ervat i onal ly adequate  account o f  th i s  part o f  NGP ' s 
h i s tory . 
The ques t i on o f  NGP ' s  l ingui st i c  affi l i at i on with e ithe r  
Eng l i sh or Me lane s i an l anguages  has rece ive d much attent i on in 
e arlier dis cus s i ons . It i s  c laime d  on the one hand th at " al l  
variet i e s  o f  P i dgin Engl ish h ave an underly ing ident ity o f  
s t ruct ure w ith Eng l i s h "  ( Hal l 1 9 5 5 a : 7 2 ;  th i s  view i s  al s o  
s upport e d  by  Hooley 19 6 2 : 1 1 6 - 2 7 ) ; others , however , h ad the 
oppos ite view , f or inst ance Salisbury ( 1 9 6 7 : 4 4 - 8 )  and , for 
New Hebri de an B i che lamar , Camden ( 1 9 7 5 ) .  Doubts  about the 
re levance of s uch c laims h ave b een expre s s e d by Turner ( 1 9 6 6 : 
2 0  7 )  who re fe rs t o  " th e  di f ficulty of  as s e s s ing  the re lat i onf:_:;h i p  
between th e grammars o f  two languages  when the grammars are 
l ike ly to prove t o  b e  the gri ds we h ave ours e lves impos e d  o n  
the materi al . "  
The author does not propose  t o  ent ire ly s o lve th i s  i s s ue . 
However , he w ant s to  s ugge s t  that the grammar of p i dgin 
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language s at all  l e ve l s  can contain e l ement s  from a numb er o f  
s ource s an d ,  more ove r , p i dgins are l ike ly t o  exhib it fe at ure s 
share d  b y  two or more o f  the i r  lexi fi er  language s .  Camden ' s  
ob s e rvat ion s  ( 19 7 5 : 5 )  ab out B i che l arnar that "whi le the B i s lama 
lexi cal s t ructure l ooks b as i cal ly Eng l i sh to a nat i ve s pe aker 
o f  Engl i sh , it als o  looks b as i c al ly T angoan to a nat ive s peak e r  
o f  T angoan " are e qual ly app l i cab le  t o  N G P  and i t s  princ ipal 
lexifier  l anguage s English and Tolai . In addit ion much of 
NG P ' s  s t ru ct ural growth is in dependen t of  b oth s ourc e lan ­
guage s . An examinat ion o f  the ori gin o f  a numb e r  of  le x i cal  
programs doe s inde e d  s ugge s t  that th o s e  cas e s  were b oth Eng l ish  
an d To lai have  corre s p ondin g  lexical  programs are mos t  nume rous  
and that , in addit i on , irre gular ch ange s in phonolog i cal 
in format ion found in the l e xi fier languages  are typ i cally 
s imp l i fi ed in NGP . The c as e s  con s i dere d are as fo l low s : 
i )  Inf luence s from Me l ane s i an l anguage s ,  in part i cular Tolai 
Cas e  1 :  The re lat i onship b etwe en intrans i tive and trans it i ve 
verb als . 
A large number of intrans i t i ve verb s  in  To lai appe ar in 
re dup l i c at e d  form , wh i le the corre s ponding t rans itive verb s  
are n on -re dup li cate d . The re i s  s ome e vi dence that th i s  
d i s t inct ion w a s  al s o  made i n  N G P  i n  the 19 2 0 ' s .  Thus Ne vermann 
( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 6 ) draws attent i on to th e fact that "wash is dup l i cate d 
as the n ative word iu ' t o wash ' and now corre s p onds t o  i uiu ' t o 
b athe ' as washwash . "  ( author ' s  t rans lat i on ) .  Th is  di s t in ct i on 
i s  found in the fo l lowing cas e s : 
I ntrans itive ve rb form Trans itive ve rb form 
was was ' t o b athe ' was im ' t o wash s ometh ing ' 
t ingting ' t o think , p on de r ' t ingim ' t o remember , think o f ' 
luk l uk ' t o look ' luk im ' t o s e e ' 
tokt ok ' t o t alk ' t ok im ' t o s ay s .  th . ' s p e ak t o ' 
s ings ing ' t o d an ce , s in g ' s ingim ' t o s i ng s ome th ing ' 
pus pus ' t o make love ' pus im ' t o make love t o , s h o v e ' 
lot ulot u ' t o go to church ' lot uim ' t o worship  s ome one ' 
Cas e 2 :  Th e ori gin o f  MF Program 9 . 
5 4  MF program 9 re fers t o  ins t ance s  of  funct ional change 
whe re a ve rb al it em havin g the meaning ' t o come to  a p lace , 
do s omething at a p l ace ' i s  derive d  from a noun b as e  re fe rring 
t o  s uch a p l ace , as in : 
T o l ai 
bung ( N ) 5 5  
bung ( v . t ) in 
l ot u  ( N ) 5 6  
lotu ( V . t ) in 
mi s a  ( N ) 
mi s a  ( v . t ) in 
po ( N )  




l ot u  
lot u  
mi s a  
rni s a 
ha u s  
ha us 
Eng l i sh 
market , g athering pl ace 
to gather , meet 
church 
t o  go to church , be in church 
mas s 
to  go  to  mas s , be  at mas s 
a ne s t  
t o  ne s t  
S imi larly , T o lai  t ade ' Sunday ' and ' spend the Sunday ' 
paralle l s  the u s e  of  S ande as a noun and de ri ve d  intrans itive 
verb al in N G P . 
Cas e 3 :  MF Program 1 0  - Deri vat ion of  intrans itive ve rb als  
from nouns· . 
Noun b as e s  re ferrin g prin cipal ly t o  cert ain parts of the 
body or di s e as e s  c an b e come ve rbals , w ith the mos t  common ly 
us e d  in N GP als o found in To lai , compare : 
T o l ai 
qap ( N )  




t irp a 
manua 
manua 
( N )  
( v . t ) in 
( N )  
( v . t ) in 
( N )  








s u a  
s ua 
Eng l i sh 
b lood 
t o  b le e d  
b o i l , swe l ling 
to b e  swo l len 
ringworm 
to be infested with ringworm, be s caly 
s ore , wound 
t o  h ave s o re s  
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Case 4 :  A de rivat i onal c�n s t raint on MF Program 1 .  
Trans i ti ve ve rb als can b e  de ri ve d fre e ly from mos t  nouns 
re fe rring to  inst rument s .  Except e d  are a smal l group of noun 
b as e s  re ferring t o  in st rument s used  in c los ing , locking , 
ob s t ruct ing , e t c . It  was found that th e s ame group of noun 
b as e s  i s  al s o excluded from de ri vat ion by funct ional sh i ft in 
To lai . Both NGP and To lai use  a phras e in vo lving a verb o f  
t h e  me an in g ' t o ob s t ruct ' in stead : 
To l ai N GP Eng lish 
ki ( N )  ki  key 
ki b at pas im long k i  to  lock 
k i l amu ( N )  k i l amo /kor cork , s toppe r 
k i l amu bat pas im long k i l amo /kor t o  cork 
tub at ub a tuptup lid  
t ub atub a  b at pas im lon g  tuptup 5 7  t o  put a lid on 
C a s e  5 :  The o rigin of ve rb al chaining .  
At thi s  s t age th e que s ti on of  the origin o f  CP Programs 
1 7  to 2 0  di s cus s e d  in Ch apt er V ,  i . e .  the vari ous type s o f  
ve rbal ch aining found i n  NGP , i s  not re s olve d  and wi l l  rema i n  
s o  unt i l  a more comprehens i ve account of the s e  lexi cal con ­
s t ruct i ons than that contained in B ley ( 19 1 2 : 1 0 8 - 1 2 ) i s  
avai lab le for T o lai a n d  other Me lanes i an language s .  
Though various writ e rs have s tre s s e d  the import ance o f  
s ub s trat um influen ce in the de ve lopment of verb al ch ainin g i n  
a number o f  pidgin s and creole s ( Hal l 1 9 6 6 : 7 7 ;  Given 19 7 3 : 1 6 ;  
J .  Voorhoeve 19 7 5 : 2 ) , othe rs h ave pointed t o  its  ori gin in 
general prin ciples  of language s imp lifi cation ( O . M . S mith 
19 7 2 : 5 4 )  and t o  i ts pre s ence in Eng lish ( Aghey i s i  1 9 7 1 : 10 1 ) . 
Wh i l s t  le avin g open the extent t o wh i ch other fac t o rs may 
be invo l ved , the author want s to point out s o me c a s e s  o f  
c l o s e  corre s pon dence o f  ve rb al ch ain ing i n  To lai and N G P . 
The us e o f  trai im ' t o try ' aft e r  trans iti ve and int ran ­
s i t i ve ve rb al s , as in s indaun traiim ' to try to s i t down ' or 
wok im t rai im ' t o try to make ' is paral le led in To lai by a 
con s t ruc tion V + k i l ag . Thus NGP k aikai traiim ' t o try t o  
eat s ometh in g '  corres ponds t o  T o l ai e n  k i l ag . Other ins t ances 
are the use  o f  two t rans i t i ve verb als  as in : 
To l ai NGP 
vat ur vake  h o l im pas im 
kal vairop di gim aut im 
qire i l am luk s ave 
i i )  I n f luence from En glish 
Engl i sh 
t o  s top by holdin g , t o  arre s t  
to  dig s ometh ing up 
t o  re cogn i ze 
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Th e in f luence of  Eng l i sh in the deve lopment of  new l e x i c a l  
programs i s  fe lt most s t ron gly i n  th e are a of nominal com­
poundin g .  In th i s  are a i t  has led  not on ly to the e s t ab li shment 
o f  new programs b ut al s o , as w i l l  b e  dis cus s e d  b e l ow 
( I V . I V . I I I . I I . VI I I . ) ,  t o  a s i z ab le incre as e  in word- l e ve l  
derive d lexi cal items . English in fluence on N GP ' s  deriva­
t ional le xi con has b e come much more not i cab le in the years 
aft e r  Worl d War I I . Howeve r , s in ce this  i n f luen ce is mani ­
fe s te d  in  th e s oc i o l ect o f  Urb an P idgin rather th an in th e 
l an guage as a whole , it w i l l  b e  de alt w ith t ogether with other 
lexi cal fe at ure s o f  that variety . ( c f .  s ect i on I V . V . I I I . ) 
Cas e 6 :  Th e ori gin o f  CP Program 1 3 . 
Word- le ve l compounds o f  the type where the f i rs t noun 
re fe rs to  the locality in whi ch wh at i s  re ferre d to  by the 
s e cond noun is typi cally encountere d , appear to  have no 
counterp art s in To lai . The deri vat ion of thi s  program from 
Eng l i sh is further s upport e d  by the fact th at all  lexical 
i te ms fo llow in g  thi s  program up to the 1 9 4 0 ' s h ave dire ct 
c ount erpart s  in Eng l i s h , for in stanc e : 
NGP 
b uskan ak a  
poketnaip 
haus b oi 
Glos s 
b ushkanak a  
pocketkn i fe 
hous eboy 
i ii ) In fluence from b oth Engl i sh and Me l ane s i an language s 
I n  many in s t ances  in wh i ch English inf lue nce can b e  
s u s pe ct e d  i t  was found that s imi l ar o r  i dent i c a l  l e x i c a l 
programs were als o in evidence in To lai . Wh i l s t  l e x i c a l  
programs i n  Engli sh an d To l ai are very oft en in agre ement 
with re gard to change s in cat e gori al and s emant i c  in format i on 
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accompanying for in s t ance , funct i onal shi ft , one find s s i gn i f­
i cant di ffe re n ce s  in the w ay s  in wh i ch v arious types  of 
fun ct ional sh i ft are s igna l l e d  morphologi cally in the s e  two 
l an gu age s . The morphological devi ce s invo lve d in c lude re du­
pli cation , affixat i on , s u f fixat i on and shi ft of s t re s s . 
H owever , the deri vat i onal morphology of the lexi fie r  language s 
i s  lost on ce an i tem i s  int e grat e d  int o NGP . 
Cas e 7 :  MF P rogram 1 .  
In b oth Engl i sh and To lai , ve rbals  can b e  de ri ve d  from 
noun b as e s  re fe rrin g t o  i n s trument s . 5 8 The principal d i f fe r­
ence betwe en E n g l i sh and To lai i s  th e pre s ence of ch ange s in 
morpho logi cal in format ion w ith s ome de rive d  items in the latt er . 
NG P di f fers from b oth in that the derive d ve rb als are almos t 
exclus i ve ly t rans i t i ve . ( c f .  Milh lhaus ler 1 9 7 la : 2 4 - 6 ) . The 
fol low in g  short l i st i l lus t rat e s  how thi s  type of deri vat i on 
i s  man i fe s t e d  in  th e three l anguage s : 
T o l ai 
b arb ar ( N )  
b arb ar ( V . t ) in 
b u li t ( N )  
b ul i  t ( V t r ) 
b ai r  ( N ) 
b ai r  ( Vtr ) 
apupur ( N )  
apupur ( V int ) 
apur ( vt r ) 
kono ( N )  





b u l i t , g lu 
b u l it im , gluim 






Engl i sh 
dri l l  
t o  dri l l  
t o  dri l l  s ometh in g 
g lue 
to glue s ome thing 
hoe 
t o  hoe s ometh ing 
p ump , s pr aye r 
to pump 
to pump s ome th ing 
hook 
t o  cat ch s omething w i th 
a hook , t o  hook 
Whi l s t  the re s t ri ct i on in NGP on the derivat i on of verb a l s  
from noun b as e s  re fe rring t o  inst rument s o f  ob s t ruct ion w a s  
shown t o  b e  paral le led  by an i dent i cal con s t raint in Tolai , 
the pos s ib le s ource of  a s e cond re s t ri ct ion b arring the 
de rivat i on of  verb als  from noun b as e s  re ferrin g t o  weapons 
i s  not known . Wh ere as b oth T o lai and Engli sh can de rive a 
ve rb al from the nouns 9.£9..£ and s p e ar re s pe ct i vely , the 
expre s s ion ' t o s pe ar ' is us ual ly rendere d  by th e ph ras e s  
givim s p i a  long or s ut im long s p i a  i n  NGP . 5 9 
C as e 8 :  MF Program 1 9 . 
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The de ri vat i on o f  ab s t ract nominals from int rans i t i ve 
ve rb b as e s  in NGP exh ib i ts clos e corre spondence with both 
English an d To lai . Howe ver , deri vat ion by affi xat ion or 
re dup li cat ion is  not found in NGP . The fol lowing l i s t  
i l lustrate s  s ome share d  propert ie s and s ome di f ferences in 
the de ri vat ion of ab s t ract nominal s  in NGP , English and To lai . 
Tolai NGP Eng l i sh 
a )  de rivat i on o f  ab s t ract nominals from ve rb b as e s re ferring 
to p s y ch i c  s t ate s : 
nurnur ( V .  t ) nurnur , b i lip i n  
nurnur ( N )  nurnur , b i �ip 
ququ ( V .  t ) amamas in 
ququ ( N )  amamas 
n ukpuku ( V . t ) nukpuk u  in 
nukpuk u  ( N )  n ukpuku 
b )  act ivit i e s  an d  s t at e s  of  the b ody : 
magamagon ( V . t ) swet in 
magamagon ( N )  swet 
malaqene ( V . t )  dan i s , s ings ing in 
malaqene ( N )  dan i s ,  s ings in g 
c )  name s for di s e as e s : 
malapag ( V . t )  in 
mal apag ( N )  
s ik 
s ik 
t o  b e l ie ve 
b e l ie f  
t o  b e  happy 
happ ine s s  
t o  repent , t o  re gret 
repent ance , re gret 
to swe at 
sweat 
to  dance 
dance 
t o  be  s i ck 
s i ckne c s  
Tolai NGP Eng l i sh 
kaogo kus t o  cough , t o  s ne e z e  
kaogo kus cough , sneeze  
d )  de ri vat ion of ab s t ract nominals from other int rans it ive 
ve rb b as e s : 
vaogo ( v . t ) in l ai , g i aman to lie  
vavaogo ( N )  lai , gi aman l ie 
p d l um ( v .  t ) wok to work i n  
p ap al um ( N )  wok work 
t un ( v . t ) in kuk to cook 
t unt uan ( N )  kuk the cook ing 
ari g ( v . t ) in rarin g , pre a to  pray 
n i ari g ( N )  raring ,  pre a prayer 
diep ( V . t
) 
in s l ip to  s leep 
n idiep ( N )  s lip s le e p  
libur ( v .  t )  limlimbur to s tro l l  in 
n i libur ( N )  liml imb ur s t ro l l  
b ura ( V . t ) pundaun to fall  in  
b unura ( N )  pun daun f a l l  
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It i s  hope d that cont ras t ive s t ud i e s  o f  th e de ri vat i on al 
lexi con of Eng l i sh , Me l ane s i an l anguage s and N G P  w i l l  b e 
unde rt aken t o  provide a re liab le foundat ion for the s t udy o f  
th e impact o f  e xternal in fluences  o n  the deve l opme nt of N G P . 
How e ve r , the few cas e s  di s cus s e d  he re a lre ady provide e v i dence 
against  the c l aim that p i dgins are made up of the grammar of  
one language and the l exi con o f  anoth er . Ins tead , one  finds 
in fluence from a number o f  s ourc e s  at all leve ls . 
IV . IV . I I I . I I . IV .  The Deve lopmen t  o f  Lexi ca l  Progr ams from 
In te rn a l  Re sources 
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S in ce the s t ruct ure s of p i dgin language s deve l op out o f  
the en count er o f  two o r  more l ingui st i c  s y s t ems i t  cannot be 
e xp e ct e d  that the ir ent ire s t ruct ural res ources can b e  t race d 
b ack to  the in fluence of one o r  anoth e r  of the s e  l anguage s in 
cont act . In s t e ad , pi dgins ceas e to be ' paras it i c ' s y s t ems 
aft e r  the i r  s t ab i li z at i on and , wh i l s t  influence from e xt e rnal 
s ource s may cont inue to man i fe s t  i t s e l f  in s ome more re s t rict e d  
are as of grammar o r  i n  th e b orrowing o f  l exi cal b as e s , s t ab l e 
an d exp anded p i dgins are very much lingui s t i c  s y s t ems in the i r  
own right . 
Thi s  s e ct ion wi l l  examine how a numb e r  of lexical programs 
may have de ve lop e d  out o f  the s ynt act i c  s t ructure s of NGP . 
The two principal d e ve lopment s are th at of programs of mult i ­
funct ional ity out of· the neutra l i z at ion o f  cate gori al infor­
mat i on in cert ain s ynt act i c  s urface s t ruct ure s , and the 
de ve lopment of a numb e r  of p rograms of compounding out of 
. h 6 0  synt act i c  p ras e s . 
One c annot alw ays s eparat e  e xt e rnal from int e rnal facto rs 
in the de ve l opment o f  NGP ' s  derivat ional  lexi con . How-
e ve r , as in the c as e  of mul t i p l e  etymo logi e s  ( cf . s ub s e c t i on 
I V . I I I . I I . I I I . ) one can argue th at the ori gin of s ome lexi cal  
programs can b e  as crib e d  t o  the  j oint ope rat i on of a numb e r  
o f  in fluence s . 
C 9 S . 1 °  . 6 1 f . . f . as e : ys t e mat i c  neut ra i zat i on o cat e gori a l  in o rmat i on 
and the origin of MF Program 19 . 
Whi ls t  it  has b e en shown ab ove that the de ri vat i on by 
fun ct ional shi ft o f  ab s t ract nomin als  from verb b as e s  is  found 
in both Tolai an d E ng l i sh , it s occurrence in NGP may a l s o  be 
as crib e d  t o  th e n e ut ra l i zat ion of cat e gorial in format i on in a 
numb e r  of s ynt act i c  s t ructure s . ( c f . M"uh lhaus l e r  1 9 7 5 a : 3 7 - 4 0 ) . 
Thus , b oth nomina l s  and intran s i t i ve verb al s  can appe ar in th e 
frame em i man b i long N / V . t ' he is a man of . . .  
' as i n : in 
em i man b i l on g  
' he i s  a man of . . . ' 
trab e l ' t roub l e , mak i n �� t ro ub l e ' 
les  ' lazine s s , b e in g  l azy ' 
s t i l  ' s t e al th , s t e a l in g ' 
g iaman ' de ce it , de ce i ving ' 
pait ' fi ght , fighting ' 
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Th e i terns trab e l ,  les , e t c . in th i s  frame c an t h u s  b e  i n t e rp r•c t (-_• cJ 
a s  e ithe r ab s t ract nominals or in t rans it ive ve rb als . Th i f; mcJ y 
b e  one o f  the re as on s for the eas e  with wh i ch ab s t rac t n om i n a  J : i  
borrowe d from outs ide s ources  b e come intrans i t ive ve rb a l s  an d 
e vent ual ly be come re interpre t e d  as verb b as e s in NGP . Th us 
pek at o ' s in ' , b ul s i t  ' gros s deceit ' or  t rab e l  ' t roub le , 
promi s cuity ' , whi ch were noun b as e s  in the lexi fier language , 
f . b . ' d . . 1 1 . 
6 2  un ct ion as ver b as e s  in N GP s er1 vat 1on a  exi con . 
Cas e 1 0 : Syst emat ic neut ral i zat ion o f  categori al informat i on 
and the origin o f  MF Program 2 .  
The s ame s ynt act i c  frame wh i ch may h ave g iven ri s e  to  the 
de ve lopment of MF Program 19 may als o have b een invol ved in 
that of MF Program 2 ,  the deri vat ion of int rans i t i ve verb als  
from noun b as e s  re fe rring to cert ain type s o f  people . C omp a re : 
em i man b i l on g 
' h e i s  a man of . . .  ' 
b i rua ' enemy , fight ing ' 
k amda ' carpent e r , doing carpent ry ' 
b os ' b os s , s upervi s ing ' 
MF Program 2 may h ave been re inforced  by yet another 
inst ance of  ne ut ral i zat i on b etween nominals and intrans i t i ve 
ve rb al s , name ly th at whi ch i s  foun d  in predi cat es . Eq uat i ve 
con s t ructi ons  o f  the type �i N are not different i n  the ir 
6 3  s urface prope rt ie s  from cons truct ions of  the type N i V .  , 
int 
not on ly be caus e nomin al s and ve rb als  are not in flect i onal ly 
marked b ut also  be caus e of a number of con dit i on s  on grammat i c a l  
cat e gorie s are t he s ame whate ver appe ars in  th e pre dicate . Th u s  
as pe ct markers of t h e  k ind i s t ap ' contin uat i on ' , pini s ' c o m ­
plet ion ' and laik ' in choat i ve ' can be used with noun b as e s  
appearin g i n  th e pre di cate . O n  the other h and  the plural 
marke r ol  cannot app e ar in the predi cate , as can be s een from 
the ungrarrunat i cali ty of con s truct ions  s uch as "� 0 1  i o l  me ri 
' they are women ' .  ( c f .  Mlih lhaus ler 19 7 5 g : 2 7 ) . Neut ral i z at i on 
in th e p re d i cat e  i s  i l lus t rat e d  in th e fo l low i n g  e x amp l e s : 
NGP 
em i laik b os 
hus at bai pri s ? 
ol i pas in d i a  lon g Lae 
Glos s 
he want s t o  b e c ome b o s s / b e  i. n ch ,1r· 5 ', < ' 
wh o w i l l  b e  th e� p r :i ( • : ; t  / p r '( '. ,w l t '? 
they a r·c· f r•e e l o d d c· r · � ; / f r •( · < · l 1 1 .i < l  i r 1 l .. w 
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The ne utrali z at i on o f  verb a l  an d nominal  lexi cal i tems 
w as favoure d by yet anothe r  fact or o f  NGP ' s synt ax , name ly that 
the dist inct ion b etween long and b i long , the two ge ne ral pre p ­
os i t i on s , was  not maint aine d  by  most  s pe akers , a fact not e d  by 
Thurnwald ( 19 1 3 : 9 6 )  an d ob s erved by the author in numerous 
in st ance s in pre s ent day N GP . Thus , the di s t in ct i on b etwe en 
mi p ap a  b i l on g  h aus ' I am the owne r  of the hous e ' and m i  papa 
lon g  h au s  ' I  own the hous e ' i s  not s i gn i fi cant for many 
s pe akers . Th e genera l i z at ions us ual ly made ab out th e di s t in c­
t ion b etween long and ? i long w i l l  cert ainly have to be re ­
examine d . 
Case  1 1 : The ori gin o f  CP Program 2 .  
Nomin al comp ounds of  the type ( adj + N )  c l os e ly re s emb le 
6 4  synt act i c  ph ras e s , and there appears t o  b e  l i tt le doubt 
that the lexi cal phras e s  and compounds found in NGP deve lop e d  
dire ct ly from s ynt act ic s t ructure s . I n  a few cas es , compounds 
b orrowed from Engl i sh may h ave re in forced thi s  program . The 
fact th at t race s of  it  are alre ady found in SPP may have 
promote d the format i on of w ord le ve l  c ompounds , s ince s i gnal ling 
of  att rib ut i ve adj e ct i ve s  by  me ans of  -pe l a  w as n o t  common in 
SPP . 6 5 The example s found in SPP as re corded by  the author , 
inc lude : 
SPP 
b l akb o i  
nub oi 
o lb o i  
wai tman 
Glo s s  
b l ack indenture d lab ourer 
fre s h ly in denture d lab ourer 
l ab oure r having s erve d a thre e  year term 
Europe an 
For NGP the fol low in g examp le s  were found in s ourc e s  
pub l ished be fore 1 9 2 0 : 
NGP Glos s 
smo lpe l a  dokt a medical orderly 
smo lpe la  mun new mo on 
b l akpe l a  b oi b lack l ab oure r 
waitp e la kapul E urope an 
In both c as e s , th e me aning o f  the lex i cal ph r a s e  or 
c ompound is c le arly di st in ct from that of s ynt a ct i c  ph r'a �; c : ; 
cont ain ing the s ame lexi cal b as e s . 
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C as e  1 2 : The ori g in o f  CP Programs 6 and 1 5 . 
B oth n ominal compoun ds , s u ch as b aiimboi  ' lab our 
re crui ter ' ,  and int rans i t i ve verb a l  compounds , s uch as s ut as 
' t o give an i n j e ct ion ' , ori ginat e d  in verb phra s e s  involving 
a t rans i ti ve verb p lus a nominal ob j e ct . Wh i ls t  lexical 
phras e s  of  the k ind put im mak ' t o put a mark = to s ign ' or 
kolim b uk ' t o cal l the b ook = to s pe l l ' are found in large 
numbe rs in NGP ' s s t ab i l i z at ion peri o d , word leve l ve rbal 
compounds , s uch as kikb al ' t o p l ay s oc cer ' , make the ir ap­
pe arance on ly from th e mi d- 19 2 0 ' s  onwards . The fa ct th at 
the Tolai compound l ukb uk ' to count  book = t o  read ' w as 
b orrowe d may h ave prov i de d  an addit i onal  s t imulus for the 
deve lopment of word- leve l  compoun ding , s in ce it was re int er­
pret e d  in NGP as b eing de ri ve d from luk im b uk ' to look at a 
b ook ' , 6 6  as i s  con firme d by  the  e xi s t ance  of  the vari ant 
luk luk b uk .  ( c f .  Hal l 19 4 3b : l 0 8 ) . 
The emergen ce o f  nomin al comp ounds from synt act i c  verb 
phras e s  may furthermore b e  re lat e d  t o  the ne ut ral i z at i on o f  
cat e gorial in format ion i n  th e pre di c ate . Thus comp lex verbal 
pre di cate s  s uch as t an im t ok ' t o t rans l at e  the language ' or 
pini s t aim ' t o finish t ime ' s eem to have b e en interpreted as the 
compound nominals t animtok ' t rans lator ' and pin i s t aim ' s ome one 
who h as fin i sh e d  his cont ract t ime . ' 
The examp l e s  dis cus s e d  s o  far i l lus trat e the de ve lopment 
of s ome derivat i on al programs from th e synt act i c  s truct ure s 
o f  N GP . In  addit ion , it  app ears th at the phono log i cal st ruct ure 
of th i s  l anguage w as als o ins t rument al in re inforc ing or 
givin g ris e to a numb e r  o f  s u ch programs . 
The re int e rpret at ion o f  En gl i s h  phono logy in NGP has not 
on ly led to the los s o f  many lexi cal contrast s  b ut als o to a 
n umb e r  of  lexi cal con flat i ons . A s pe cial cas e are tho s e wh i ch 
invo lve items whi ch not on ly di ffe r  with re gard t o  ph onolog i c dl 
an d s emant i c  in format i on b ut als o in cat e gori al s t at us . Wh i l s t  
the cat e goria l di ffe renc e s  are ret aine d after b orrowing , the 
c lo s e  s emant i c  and phono logi cal s imi l arity may re s u lt in the 
inte rpret at i on of two lexi cal items as b e ing de rivat i onal ly 
re lat e d .  The fol low ing  cas e s  were ob s e rved by the auth or : 
i )  t an ' done ' as in k aikai i t an ' th e  food i s  don e ' is  
int erpreted as b e ing re lat e d  t o  t anim, ori ginal ly ' to turn ' , 
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s o  that t anim kaikai is now interpre t e d  by many s pe akers of 
NGP as ' t o t urn or s t i r  the food thereby caus ing it to be  
done ' ; th i s  e xample  has already b een report e d  by B renninkmeyer 
( 19 2 4 : 2 3 ) . 
i i ) s akim ' t o shak e ' i s  o ft en interpreted as b eing re lat e d  to  
s ak ' s ack ' si nce in the c ontext o f  fi l lin g  copra into b ags , 
s hak ing i s  one o f  the main act i vi ti e s .  Thus s akim k abora 
( kopra ) ' t o fi l l  copra int o  s acks by shaking them ' .  
i i i ) b e lo ' b e l l ' is  con s i dered  by s ome s pe akers t o  b e  the 
b as e  from whi ch th e ve rb b e l o im ' to b low ' as in b e loim h on 
' t o b low th e horn ' i s  de ri ve d .  
i v )  Eng lish ' j udge ' and ' ch arge ' h ave fallen together in NG P 
and the verb s  s as ' to j udge ' and s as im ' to j udge or ch arge 
s ome one ' are regarde d as b e in g  derive d  from the noun s as . 
v )  S ome s pe akers are report e d  t o  re gard the noun p i s op 
' b i shop ' as b e in g  derived from the •verb pi s op ' t o pi s s  o f f ' 
b e caus e o f the hab i t  o f  s ome e cc l e s ias t i cal di gnitarie s  t o  
only pay brie f vi s its  t o  out ly in g are as . 
vi ) English  ' pre ach ' and ' prie s t ' h ave b oth b e come pri s in 
N G P  and are thought o f  as b e ing an in s tance of an int rans i t i ve 
ve rbal  b e ing de ri ve d from a noun b as e  fo llow in g  MF Program 2 .  
vi i ) NGP p let appe ars to  b e  deri ve d from English ' p l at e ' an d 
' flat ' , the intran s i t i ve ve rb al p let ' fl at ' i s  often int erpre t e d  
a s  ' be ing  l ike a p l at e ' ,  i . e .  a s  b eing deri ve d from the noun 
p let via  MF Program 1 2 . 
Though the s e  cas e s  must  b e  regarde d as marginal to the 
de ve lopment o f  NGP ' s derivat i onal lexi con , they demonstrat e 
the importance o f  t e s t in g  the s peaker ' s  intuitions about 
de ri vat i onal re latedne s s  agains t  etymologi cal knowle dge . 
Cas e 1 3 : The ori g in o f  MF Program 2 3 . 
O f  gre ater import ance than the examp l e s  j us t  l i s t e d  i s  
lexical con flat ion ari s ing  out o f  the ident i ficat i on o f  the 
Eng l i sh endin g - i ng with N GP - im .  Th i s  ph enome non c a n  b e  
most re adi ly ob s e rved in written NGP , as  i l lus t rat e d  b y  t h e 
fo l low in g  s entenc es  from une dited letters t o  Want ok N i us pepa : 
NGP 
mi no  man b i long s piking Engl i sh 
o l  me ri i ken drai vin g kar 
d i s pe la t okt ok i he l ib ing yu 
mi laik askim yu lon g wanpe la 
s amt im 
3 4 0  
Glos s 
I do  not s pe ak Engl i sh 
the women can dri ve a car 
th i s  t alk s upport s you 
I want to ask you for 
s omething 
An examinat ion of e arly d i ct ionari es  an d vocabulari e s  
s ugge s t s  that M F  Program 2 3  de ve loped out of  th e int roduct ion 
of a number of ab st ract nominals ending in -ing and re lat e d  
6 7  t rans it i ve verb s  in the e arly 1 9 2 0 ' s .  The first  s uch 
pairs were : 
T rans itive verbs Ab s t ract Nominals 
b le s im ' to b le s s ' b le s im ' b les s ing ' 
p i lim ' to fee l '  p i l im ' fee l ing ' 
b iginim ' t o b e gi n ' b iginim ' b e ginning ' 
S in ce then a l arge number o f  other cas es  s imi l ar t o  th es e 
h ave c ome int o NGP inc lud in g : 





kros i m  
' t o 
' t o 
' t o 
' t o 
' t o 
meet ' 
me an ' 
draw ' 
t rain ' 
cros s ' 






' meet ing ' 
' meaning ' 
' drawing ' 
' t raining ' 
' pedestrian crossing ' 
That th i s p rogram has acquire d  independence from it s hypothetical 
s ource can b e  s e en from the fact that a number o f  ab stract 
nominals are foun d  in NGP whi ch do not have Eng lish cognates  
ending in ing ,  inc luding : 
Tran s i tive ve rbs Abs t ract Nomin als 
as kim ' t o ask ' ask im ' que s t i on ' 
bekim ' t o answer ' bekim ' answer ' 
he lp im ' t o he lp ' h e lp im ' h e lp ' 
t raim ' t o try ' traim ' t empt at i on ' 
IV . I V . I I I . I I . V . S impl i fi cation o f  Grammar and the Origin o f  
NGP ' s  De rivati onal Lex ic on 
S i mp l i fi c at i on in N GP ' s de ri vat i onal  lexi con can be 
re garde d from two comp lement ary points of  view . F i rst ly , 
s imp l i ficat i on imp l ie s  that lexi cal s t ructure s b orrowed from 
out s ide s ourc e s  have b e c ome more re gul ar in NGP ; s e condly , 
i t  coul d  b e  s ugge s t e d  that l anguage independent t ende ncie s 
t ow ards gre at e r  s imp l i fi cat i on in the lexicon ope rat ed during 
NGP ' s lexical e xpan s ion . The que s t i on of  the ro le of s im­
p l i fi c at ion in the deri vat ional lexi con o f  pi dgin languages 
h as been di s cus s e d  in det ai l by Mlih lh aus ler ( 19 7 4 a : 9 7 - 1 1 0 ) . 
Th e main s ource o f  the first k in d  o f  s imp l i f i cat i on i s  
the los s of deri vati on a l  morpho logy found in the lexi fie r  
lan guage s .  Th i s  me ans , f o r  in s t ance , that the derivat ion 
o f  ab s t ract nomin als from intrans i ti ve verb bas e s  in NGP i s  
done b y  me ans o f  fun ct i onal sh i ft inv o l ving no ch anges  i n  
morphol ogi cal in format i on , whi ls t  b oth T o l ai and Eng l i sh u s e  a 
number o f  morph o log i cal de vi ce s  for the s ame p urpo s e . Compare : 
To l ai Engl i sh NGP 
diep - nidiep to sleep - sleep slip - slip 
burut - bunurut be afraid - fear pret - pret 
nurnur - nurnur to believe - belief bi lip - bilip 
laun - nilaun to live - life laip - laip 
nuk - nuknuk to think - thought tingting - tingting 
Whi l s t  the borrowed it em i s  not nece s s ari ly the morph o­
logi cally mos t  s imp le form in the l exi fier l anguage , the 











s ik i  
Le xi f ier l anguage 
t o  pray 
t o  l i ve 
t o  b e  hot 
to be afrai d 
t o  b e  cheeky 
prayer 
l i fe 
heat 
fe ar 
cheek ( ine s s ) 
A s e cond typ e o f  s imp l i fi cat i on found in the lexicon of  
e xp an de d  N GP i s  the  fact , whi ch h as a l s o  b e en noted for  oth e r  
pi dgins ( c f .  Muh lhaus ler 1 9 7 4a : 9 8 ) , that cert ain aspe ct s  of 






















nostrong ' feeble ' 
hos man ' stallion ' 
hos meri ' mare ' 
doktaboi ' medical orderly ' 
saveman 'wise person ' 
ha us s lip 'bedroom' 
ples tais ' swamp ' 
sik malaria 'malaria ' 
More remarks and examp le s  i l lustrat ing thi s aspe ct of NGP ' s  
deri vat ional lexi con c an b e  found in s e ct i on V I . I V . I V .  
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Howe ve r ,  though NGP h as a s imp l e  lexi con i t  c an not be  
e xpe ct e d , as  w ou l d  be  the  cas e w ith a p l anne d  language , to  
b e  maximal ly s imp le . I n  fact , the c omp lex array o f  factors 
ope rat ive in th e format ion of a compon ent for the generat i on 
of  lexi cal i t ems h as led  t o  the emergen ce of  compet ing 
6 8  programs . A cas e in ins t an ce i s  that o f  ab s t ract nomina l s  
wh i ch can b e  re l at e d  t o  two lex i c a l  programs : 
i )  MF Programs 1 4  and 1 9 , i . e .  de ri vat i on by functional 
shi ft from adj e ct i ve and verb b as e s , e . g . longpela ' long ' and 
' s i z e ' ; s t rongpe l a  ' s t ron g ' ,  s trong ' s t ren gth ' ;  as kim ' t o as k ' 
and ' que s t i on ' ; bekim ' to answer ' and ' the  answer ' ;  s indaun 
' t o s it down , beh ave ' ,  and ' b eh avi our ' ; amamas ' t o re j o i ce ' 
and ' gladne s s ' ,  and many other instance s  t o  b e  di s cus s ed in  
Ch apte r  V .  
i i ) CP Program 1 1 , i . e .  compounding int rans i t i ve verb b as e s  
w ith the noun b as e , pas in ' manner ' as in s p akpas in ' drunk ­
enne s s ' ,  s t i lpas in ' th ie fi shne s s ' and pamukpas in ' wh ore dom ' . 
Th e cho i ce between the s e  p rograms i s  a s ty l i s t i c  mat t e r  in 
s ome ins t ance s , as with k l in or k linpas in ' c le an l in e s s ' , or 
det e rmi ne d by phono logi cal re s tri ct i on s  in oth er ins t an ce s , 
as in am� b ut not * amamaspas in ' j oy ' and a mat t e r  of 
l e x i cal  l i s t i n g  in the  remain ing cas e s . 
NGP ' s  de ri vat ional lexicon i s  further comp l i c at e d  b y  t h C '  
fact th at deri ve d  le xical it ems are o ft en found t o  be o f  
various s i z e  leve ls , with the  cho i ce between phra s e  and word 
6 9  leve l deri ve d it ems oft en not pre dict ab le by ge neral rule . 
Th e author fe e l s that the aspe ct o f  s imp l i f i cat i on i n  tlw 
l e x i con shou l d  not be o ve r - s t re s s e d  and that , more ove r ,  
s t dt e mc nt s ab out l e xi cal  s imp l i fi cat ion re s u l t i n �  from un i ­
ve rs al  gramma r , o r  b e ing i t s e l f  a unive rs al in the  deve l opmen t  
of  pi dgin l anguage s are h ard ly warrant e d  a t  t h i s  s t age . 
I V . IV . I I I . I I . VI .  Nu.�e ri cal I ncre ase o f  Lexi cal Programs 
In  cont ras t w ith l ingui st i c  expan s i on ari s ing out o f  
c re ol i z at ion the type o f  lingui s t i c expans ion wh i ch can b e  
ob s e rve d i n  s e con d- l anguage N G P  i s  much le s s  s udden . Though 
the incre a s e  in th e numb e r  o f  lex i ca l programs from pe rhap s  
a h andfu l  i n  the 1 9 10 ' s  t o  ab out fi fty i n  pre s ent - day NGP 
is prob ab ly cons iderab ly faster  th an that found in langua ge s 
w ith n at ive s pe ak e rs , thi s de ve lopment i s  cont inuous and 
ch aract e ri z e d  by add i t ion s  to  exi s t ing  s t ruct ure s rather 
than the ir  dras t i c  re s tructuring , los s and rep l acement . 
The de ve lopment o f  numerous new lexical programs may 
be  re garde d as th e re s ult  o f  pre s s ure for more e ffe ct i ve 
communi cat ion on an ever  w i dening ran ge o f  s it uat ional 
contexts in whi ch new lexical items were require d . The s e  
c an be  made a vai l ab le by a numb e r  o f  pro ces s e s , and the 
choice  between borrowing , s ynt act i c  circumlocut ion and the 
thre e main typ e s  of lexi cal  deri vat i on is not nece s s ari ly 
det e rmine d by l ingui s t i c  factors . The fact that th e s ame 
j ob could  be equa l ly we l l  pe rforme d by di f fe rent lexic a l  
programs le d t o  comp e t i t i on amon g the s o lut i on s  wh i ch 
eme rged durin g NGP ' s  exp ans ion and , in s ome cas e s  t o  the 
d i s appe arance o f  lexica l programs . B e fore dis cus s ing the 
de ve lopment of  lexi c a l  p rograms found in pre s ent- day NGP , 
s ome brie f remark s wi l l  b e  made ab out the numb e r  of  uns uc­
ces s fu1 7 0  s olut i on s  to  the  t as k  o f  lexical  expans ion . 
Cas e 1 :  Le xi cal phras e s  of  the type mek im + N ' t o do + N ' . 
It  appe ars th at the primary fun ct i on of  mek im w as t o  
ove rcome the sh ort age of  ve rb s  foun d in e arly N G P , i . e .  i t  
s e rve d a s  a me ch an i s m  f o r  the de ri vat i on o f  ve rb Ll l s f" r ·om 
noun b a s e s . P i dgin d i ct i onari e s  and vocabu l ar1 i < � � ;  u p  t. o  I J w 
mi d- 19 2 0 ' s  abound in lexical phras e s  s uch as : 
NGP Glos s 
mek im hos t o  s addle 
mek im kri smas to ce lebrat e  
mekim pekpek t o  de fe cat e  
mekim pep a t o  write , s i gn a lab our cont ract 
mekim man t o  marry a man 
mekim s ig a  t o  s moke 
mekim b i las t o  de corat e  
mekim g l as t o  s end a me s s age by mirror 
mekim kav i v  t o  p l ay a flute 
mekim t ri y i a  t o  get in de nt ure d 
Mekim fu l fi l led  t h i s  funct i on not on ly in c onne ct i on w ith 
con c rete  noun b as e s  but a l s o w ith a numb e r  of ab s t ract noun 
7 1  b as es introduc e d  by various mi s s ion b od i e s  in  the 1 9 2 0 ' s  
as in : 
NGP 
mekim pek at o  
mekim pros e s io 
mek im konpe s i o 
Glo s s  
t o  s in 
t o  walk in a proce s s ion 
t o  con fe s s  
3 4 4  
The fact that th i s  type o f  lex i c al phras e e xpre s s ed a numb er 
of  di fferent re l at ions h ip s  b etween mekim and the noun b as e  
whi ch fo llowe d ( e . g . mek im hos  ' t o do s ometh ing t o  the hors e ' ,  
mek im glas ' t o  do s omethin g w ith a mirror ' , or mek im triyia ' t o 
do a three y e ar period ') may have b e en one o f  the re as on s  for 
i t s  d i s appearan ce . 
The s ub s equent de ve lopment of  th i s  lexical program i s  
fairly comp lex . Two o f  the lexi cal phrase s ,  mekim pepa and 
mekim nois , forme d the compound intrans i t i ve verb a l s  mekpepa 
' t o s ign the l ab our cont ract ' and meknois  ' t o make a nois e or 
movement ' .  ( CP Program 1 4 ) . Mek im pep a in the me aning ' t o 
wri te ' and mekim s ig a  ' to s moke ' h ave b e en rep l aced  by rai t 
and s mok re s pe ct i ve ly . Mek im b i las and mek im glas have been 
rep laced by b i l�s im and glas im ,  i . e .  the de ri vat i on of verb als  
from the s e  noun b as e s  now fo l lows MF Programs 1 1  and 6 .  N o  
con crete nomin als  may appe ar a fter  mek im in p re : ; c n  t� <L i y  N C I '  
and ab s t ract nominals  s uch as konpe s i o are n ow r·c� p,d r >d t · d  < J : ;  
de rivat i on s  from int ran s it i ve verb b as e s . 
3 4 5  
A s e cond program whi ch dis appe are d aft e r  19 3 0  i s  the al ­
re ady ment ione d one invo lving a redup l i cat e d  intrans i t ive an d 
an unre dup li cate d t ran s i tive ve rb al . ( c f .  I V . I V . I I I . I I . I I I . ) . 
Compounds o f  the type o l  + v .  t ' s u ch as o ls t rong ��--in 
' almi gh ty ' and o l s ave ' omni s cient ' ,  are an examp le o f  
uns uc ce s s f ul lan guage p l annin g  and appe ar not be h ave gained 
currency outs ide the Rab au l  are a whe re they were introduce d .  
A l as t  examp le o f  ·a le xi cal program whi ch di d not s urvive 
i s  that o f  phras e s  of the type man + N1 , s uch as man ��---- o c  ----
I n g l an ' En g l i shman ' , man bus  ' b ush dwe l le r ' ,  man Manus ' Manus 
I s lan de r ' .  Pre s ent - day NGP derives nominal s  re fe rring to 
inh ab it ant s of c e rt ain lo cal ities  from noun bases  re ferring 
to s uch l o calit i e s  b y  me ans o f  a p rogram invo lving the change 
of s ub c ate gori al s t atus . ( cf .  s ub s e ct ion I V . I I I . I I I . I V . ) .  
Hence Ingl an ' England ' or ' an Engli shman ' ; S i ap an ' Japan ' or 
' a  J apane s e ' ,  b ikbus ' the deep j ungle ' or ' s ome one l iving in 
h d • 1 I 7 2  t e e e p  ] Ung e . 
The s ma l l  n umber o f  uns ucce s s fu l  innovat ions appears 
re lat ive ly unimport ant in compari s on w ith the large numb e r  
o f  s ucce s s ful one s . The c ont inue d incre as e  in  the numb e r  of 
lexi cal programs can be i l lus t rate d  w ith the de ve l opme nt of 
nomina l  compounding . NGP data re corde d b e fore 19 2 0 , t ogeth er 
w ith evidence from S PP co l lected  by the author , s ugge s t  that 
on ly three s uch programs o f  nominal compounding were found at 
the t ime , name ly : 
i )  CP Program 2 ,  as in : 
NGP or SPP 
s molpapa 
b lakb oi 
wai tman 
ii ) CP Program 
Here , the 
noun b as e  h aus 
NGP o r  SPP 
h a  us pep a 
h a  us mani 
h a  us drai 
1 2 . 
Glos s 
pat e rnal unc le 
b lack p l ant at i on l aboure r  
E uropean 
only examp l e s  on re cord are those  invo lving the 




s tore room for dry coconut s 
3 4 6  
ii i )  CP Program 5 .  
Again , the examp l e s  on re cord are re s tri ct e d  to le xical 
phras e s  invo lvin g th e noun bas e s  man ' male ' and me ri ' fema l e ' 
as in Ei_k man ' b oar ' agai n s t  p i k  me ri ' s ow ' and othe r c as e s  
me nt ioned i n  s ub s e ct i on I V . I I I . I I I . I V .  Th e l i s t  o f  le xic al 
items provide d by Brenninkmeyer ( 19 2 4 )  s ugge s t s  th at a numb e r  
o f  new programs fo r nominal compoundin g  b e gan to eme rge in 
the e arly 1 9 2 0 ' s ,  inc ludi n g : 
i v )  CP  Program 4 .  
The on ly examp l e s  on re cord are s utman ' cons t ab le ' and 
s utboi  ' nati ve hunt er ' .  
v )  CP Program 1 3 . 
Examp l e s  are b us kanak a  ' bushkanaka ' and s ai t l am ' s ide ­
l i ghts  on a s h ip ' . 
vi ) CP  Program 1 0 . 
Examp l e s  on re cord are kagob ot ' c argo boat ' and pis lain 
' fi s h l ine ' . 
vii ) CP Program 3 .  
The e xamp le s on re cord indicate product ive format i on o f 
new compounds ins t e ad o f  b orrowing : 
NGP 
l ongpe l a  nek 
t riwi l 
b ikbe 17 3  
vi i i ) CP Program 2 .  
Glos s 
b i rd w ith l on g  neck = heron 
t ri cy c le 
b u f falo 
Compound nominals re fe ring t o  ob j e cts  made out o f  a 
cert ain material were found in Brenninkmeyer ' s  vo cab ulary 
( 1 9 2 4 )  and S PP , inc luding : 
NGP + SPP 
b oki s ain 
paip graun 
h aus s imen 
Glos s 
met a l  patrol  b ox 
c l ay p ipe 
concrete  b ui l ding 
The appearance o f  a numb e r  of new programs can b e  ob s e rved 
in the mid - 19 2 0 ' s  an d e arly 19 3 0 ' s  ( s ource s : B orchardt 1 9 2 6  
and 19 3 0 ) , inc ludin g : 
ix ) CP Program 9 .  
Th i s  pro gram i s  repre s ented by b ak t raus i s  ' t rous e r  
po cket ' .  
x )  CP Program 6 .  
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For thi s  the examp le s  opb oto l  ' b ott le opener ' and opt in 
' ti n  opene r '  are do cument e d . 
xi ) CP Program 1 1 . 
The two examp l e s  l i s t e d  by Borchardt are lam wokab aut 
' hurri c ane l antern ' and h aus k at im ' s urgery ' . 
A further incre as e  in th e numb e r  o f  lexical programs appe ars 
t o  have occurre d in the mi d and l at e  1 9 3 0 ' s  ( s ources : 
Worterb uch mit Redewendungen ( undated ) ,  van Baar ( undate d )  
and Kut s cher ( undated ) ) ,  s ome ins t ance s be ing : 
xi i ) CP Program 1 .  
The compounds papamama ' parent s ' and manme ri ' pe op le ' 
are l i st e d  for th e fir s t  t ime in the s e  d i ct i onarie s .  They 
are re corde d for b oth mai n l and and i s l ands NGP . 
xi i i ) CP Pro gram 3 .  
A s ubtyp e o f  thi s program of  nominal comp oun ding 
involvin g the item w an me aning ' s omeone who sh are s s ome th ing ' 





wan l ain 
Gl os s 
me s s  mate 
s ome one wh o s h are s a smoke 
s omeone of  the s ame s i ze  
s ome one working in th e s ame labour line 
E vi de n ce for the two remai n in g programs featuring nominal 
compoundin g is found i n  the 1 9 4 0 ' s , naip meru ' paring kni fe ' 
( Program 1 4 ) b e i n g  re port e d  by Hal l ( 19 4 3b )  and n i lpi s  
' s corpi on fish ' b y  S ch eb e s t a  and Me i s er ( 1 9 4 5 ) . 
Th ough the d e ve lopme nt o f  pro grams for the format i on o f  
nomin al compounds can b e  re garde d as repre s ent at i ve o f  the 
gradual growth o f  NGP ' s  deri vat i onal lexi con throughout i t s  
expan s ion s t age , th e author want s to  b rie fly ment ion th e 
emergence o f  pro grams of redup l i c at i on , s in ce i t  has been 
c laimed  in various p laces th at lexical redup l i cat i on is  a 
s al ient or e ven uni vers al fe at ure o f  pidgin l anguage s . Thus 
Thomp s on ( 19 6 1 : 1 1 1 ) s t at e s  that " the part that it [ i . e .  
re dup li cat i on ] p l ay s  in the format ion o f  p i dg in s could , 
a lone e xp l ain its  vigorous pre s ence in the c reo l e s . " How­
e ve r , e vi dence from S P P  and NGP s ugge s t s  that the maj ority 
of re dup l i cate d lexi cal items found b e fore 19 3 0  were ful ly 
lexi cali ze d and not re l at e d  to any program of lexi cal  
de rivat ion . Thi s  me ans that mos t  programs o f  re dup l i cat ion 
found in pre s ent day NGP are fai r ly re cent innovat ions . A 
b rie f s urvey o f  d i ct ionarie s  and voc ab ulari e s  s ugge s t s  th at : 
i ) the only programs foun d  b e fore 19 3 0  were RD Pro gram 2 
( re dup li cation of n ume ra ls t o  ind i cate dis tribut ion ) and RD 
Programs 5 and 8 , s i gnal l ing durat i on w ith int rans itive and 
t rans it i ve ve rb a l s  re s p e ct ive ly . P rograms 5 an d 8 are a l s o  
doc umented for S PP . ( c f . Mlihlhaus ler 19 7 5b ) . 
i i ) RD Programs 3 and 4 s ignalling intens ity in adverb and 
intrans i tive verb b as e s  re s pe ct i ve ly are documented for the 
firs t  t ime in the mi d- 1 9 3 0 ' s .  
i i i ) Re dup l i cat i on was at b e s t  marginal in the 19 4 0 ' s .  Hal l 
( 19 4 3 a : l 9 4 ) s t at e s  that " re dup l i c at i on i s  not of grammat i cal 
s i gn i fi can ce in P i dgin " and th i s  ob s e rvat ion is s upported  b y  
h i s  dat a ( c f .  Hall  19 4 3b ) . 
Th e author has found that the various programs of 
re dup l i cation l i s t e d  in the des cript i ve chapt er , other th an 
tho s e  s i gnal l in g durat i on w ith verb al s , are us ed mainly b y  
younge r s p e akers o f  N GP who acquire d  th i s  language at an 
e arly age . Though s ome of the programs o f  re dupli cation now 
in us e in NGP are a l s o  found in other p i dgins and creoles , 
i t  i s  cert ain th at one i s  dealing w ith an independent de ve l­
opme nt . The i r  ori gin may b e  re l at e d  t o  the pre s ence of 
s imi l ar programs in the first l anguages of  many NGP s pe akers 
or e l s e  they may have de ve l oped durin g the cre o l i z at i on of NGP 
in various local it i e s . The ro le of re dup l i cat ion in human 
l anguage s appe ars t o  b e  re s t ri cted to a limited s et of 
funct ions ( c f . Key 19 6 5 : 8 8 - 1 0 2 ) and ch i l dren who le arnt NGP 
as the i r  fi rs t  l anguage may h ave t aken new programs of 
re dup l i cat i on from un i ve rs al grammar . 
I V . I V . I I I . I I . VI I . I ncre as e  in Lexical Product i vi ty 
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Th e not i on o f  product i vity o f  lexi cal programs has b een 
a matter o f  deb at e  for a cons iderab le t ime ( a  s urrunary is  given 
by Botha ( 19 6 8 : 1 2 8 - 5 1 ) .  Mu ch o f  th i s  deb at e appe ars t o  
re s ult  from an approach t o  l in gui s t i cs whi ch in s i s t s  o n  the 
s t ri ct s e parati on of diachron i c  and s yn chron i c  analys i s . 
Once th i s  s ep arat ion i s  di s pens ed  w ith , many of  the i s s ue s  
become much c le arer . 
Th e principal prob lem conne cted w ith the not ion o f  
' product iv ity ' in pure ly syn chron i c  s t udie s i s  th at o f  t l 1 e  
d i s crepancy b etween th e re s t ri ct e d  numb e r  o f  ob s e rve d deri ve d 
lexical i tems an d th e poten t ia l ly ve ry large number wh i ch 
coul d be  account e d  for by lexi cal programs . Among the 
s ol ut ions prop o s e d 7 4 to  thi s  prob lem are : 
i )  the act ual  oc currence o f  lexical it ems i s  a pe rforman ce 
phe nome non and h as litt le to do with the re ality of lexi cal 
programs . 
i i ) Re s trict i ons on lexical product i vity may be  l ingui s t i c  
i n  nat ure an d may be  di s covere d w ith  further pro gres s i n  th e 
t e chn ique s o f  l ingui s t i c  de s crip t i on . 
i i i ) De ri ve d  lexi cal it ems di ffe r  from syntact i c  con s t ruct ions  
in  that the ir accept ab i l ity  depen ds on their b e ing con ve n t i on­
al i z e d  as  n ame s for cert ain concepts . 
In s e ct i on I I . VI . I I .  th e author h as propos e d  re as ons for 
accept ing the thi rd view , wh i l s t  acknow le dging the neces s ity 
o f  di s coverin g l ingui st i c  re s t ri ction s  on de ri vat ional 
product i vity , s uch as the various re dundancy condit ions 
ope rat i ve in N G P . Intere s t in g  remark s on l ingui s t i c  
re s t ri ct ions on de rivat i onal product i vity can be found i n  
an un fortunat e ly re lat i ve ly unknown art i c le by Combrink 
( 1 9 7 3 : 5 8 - 9 1 ) . 
Th e aim here h owe ve r , is  t o  show diachron i c  ch ange s i n  
lexi cal product ivity , i . e .  t o  demon st rate th at e xi s t ing  
lexi cal programs have been us e d  again and again t o  in cre as e  
the s t ock o f  de ri ve d lexi cal items i n  N GP . The lexi con of 
expande d NGP h as t o  be  ch aracteri z e d  diachron i cally not only 
by th e continue d add it i on of new lexical programs but als o 
by the cont inued  incre as e . in the number o f  lexical i tems 
wh i ch re late  t o  indivi dual p ro grams . The cas e s t udi e s  pre ­
s e nt e d  here are me ant t o  i l lustrat e th i s  point . 
Cas e 1 :  CP  Program 2 .  
3 5 0  
The emergence of thi s  program can b e  t raced b ack t o  NGP ' s  
s t ab i li zat i on phas e , though the number of  nominal compound s 
re lat e d  t o  i t  i s  ve ry s ma l l  at th i s  s t age , the only word- le ve l  
items on re cord b e in g : 
N GP 
b lakb oi 
nub o i  
o lb o i  
waitman 
Glos s 
b lack l ab ourer 
fre s h ly inde nt ure d lab oure r 
l ab ourer h avin g s e rve d a thre e year t e rm 
Europe an 
By the mi d- 1 9 2 0 ' s  a number of new examp les  are found 




b ikples  
b ikt aun 
h aiwara 
h atwok 




mi dni ght 
main l and 
city , Rab aul 
flood , t i de 
h ard work , t o i l  
b ush w in d , cool o ff- shore wind 
wi l d  duck 
Al s o  report e d  for th e mi d- 19 2 0 ' s  are the name s of  the day s 
o f  the week : wan de ' Mon day ' , t ude ' Tue s day ' , t ri de ' Wedne s day ' , 
pode ' Th urs day ' and paipde ' Friday ' . 
The growth in product i vit y of  this  program can be  s e e n  
from addi t i onal deri ve d i tems re corde d by H a l l  ( 1 9 4 3b ) : 
NGP Glo s s  
b ikb us deep j un g l e , unpopulat e d  are a 
b ikb rat a  e lde r b rothe r  
b ik l ain work - l ine , work - group 
b ikmas ta  mas t er- in- ch i e f  
b iknem generi c name 
b iks o lwara open s e a  




h atw a.ra 
smolnem 
smo lpapa 
smo l dokt a 
smo lb i s  
we ldok 
we lt aro 
waitmi s i s  
Glo s s  
s ixpence ( h al f mark ) 
s oup 
s peci fi c name 
unc le , godfather 
me di cal as s i s t e nt 
sma l l  pearls , beads 
w i l d  dog 
wi ld t aro 
E uropean woman 
A numb e r  o f  pre vious ly unreporte d examples  are gi ven by 
Mih al i c  ( 1 9 5 7 ) . The s e  in c lude : 
NGP Glos s 
b ik rot mainland 
b ikw in hurri c ane 
b ikpaia he l l  
b ikmoning early morning 
b lakb ot b l ackb oard 
gutwok good pe rformance 
raunwara lake  
swit patete sweet potat o  
J S J  
Final ly , th e e xamp l e s  re corde d by the pre s ent author s ugge s t  
that th i s  program i s  s t i l l  be in g  u s e d  t o  provide new names , 




longs ia  
ret s os 
raunb in 
rab i sw ik 
Glos s 
smoke d meat 
deep p lace in a river 
eas y  chair 
t omat o ket chup 
pea 
week othe r than paywe ek 
Cas e 2 :  CP Program 1 3 . 
Th e de ve lopment o f  thi s program w ith re gard t o  i t s  
product i vity i s  s imi l ar t o  th e pre vious one . Brenninkmeyer 
( 19 2 4 )  report s  only two in s t an ce s , name ly : 
NGP 
buskanaka 
s ai t lam 
Glos s 
bush kanaka 
s i de lamp on a ship 
Both items appear t o  h ave been  b orrowe d from Engl ish and the 
impre s s i on gained from an i n s pe ct i on of  vocabularie s and 
dicti onari e s  be fore 1 9 4 5  is that thi s  program was not us ed  
for  pro ducin g n ew lexical  i tems . A pos s ible except i on is  
skulmeri ' s choo lgirl ' re corde d around 19 3 5 . S i gns that 
analogi cal format i on o f  new lexical i tems on the b as i s o f  
the few mode l s  found i n  N G P  b e c ame more common were on ly 
found in mat eri als re corde d afte r 1 9 4 5 , as in thos e o f  
Mih al i c  ( 1 9  5 7 )  who l i s t s  the following : 
NGP Glos s 
maus gras mous t ache 
hetman headman , le ader 
b anisme ri boarding s ch o o l  girl 
Addit ional items are re corde d , for the firs t  t ime , by Mihalic  





s al iva 
wri s twat ch 
Th e dat a collected by the author s ugge s t  that a number 
o f  new comp oun ds re lat e d  t o  th i s program have b e c ome ac cept e d  
a s  part of NGP ' s s t andard vocabul ary i n  re cent ye ars , part i c­
ularly items re fe rring to  b odi ly s e cre t i ons and type s o f  
hair growing o n  the human b ody , inc luding : 
NGP G los s 
sk inwara sweat 
n uswara mu cus , s not 
aiwara tears 
usket gras beard 
k an gras pub i c hai r ( o f female s )  
nw.J gras h a i r  grow in g i n  t h e  nor_; e  
Cas e 3 :  M F  Program 2 1 .  
Th e de rivat i on o f  caus at ive ve rb al s  from int rans it ive 
ve rb b as e s  i s  documented  in one ins t ance b e fore 19 2 0 , i . e .  
3 5 3  
raus im ' t o chuck out ' . Borch ardt ( 19 2 6 ) list s the fo l lowing 
examp le s : 
NGP Glos s 
h ariapim to s p e e d  s ome one up 
bck im t o  return s omething 
b o i lim to make s omething b o i l  
l ait im to l i ght s omething 
Addit i onal examp l e s  found in the Wort e rbuch mi t Re dewendungen 
( undat e d ) are : 
NGP 
s lip im 
s t ret im . 




to make s omeone / s omethin g lie down 
to corre ct , make s t raight 
t o  arous e ,  b e gin s ometh in g 
to make alri ght 
to fin i sh s ometh ing 
A furthe r incre as e  in lexi cal  items produced by th i s  p ro g ram 
can be found in Mih a l i c  ( 1 9 5 7 )  who l i s t s : 
NGP Gloss 
k amapim to caus e s ome one / s omething to appear 
s o lapim to make s omeone / s ome th ing swe l l  
hariap im to make s omeone hurry 
The main innovat i on s  re corde d by the author inc lud e  examp l e s  
whe re t h e  verb b as e  re fe rs t o  a movement a s  in : 
NGP 
noi s im 
s anapim 
p undaunim 
wokab aut im 
Glos s 
to caus e t o  shake , move 
to make s ome one / s ometh ing s t and up , e re c t  
t o  caus e to fal l  down 
to walk ( a hors e ) ,  make walk 
In addit i on the re are s i gn s  that thi s  program i s  now b e in g  
app l ie d by s ome s peakers to  cert ain trans i t i ve ve rb b as e s , 
as  c an be s een from the examp le dokt a i dringim s ikman ' the 
do ct or makes the p at ient drink me dic ine ' .  
Cas e 4 :  RD Program 6 .  
Word- l e ve l  re dup l i c at ion o f  trans it i ve ve rb al s  has b een 
re corde d as e ar ly as 1 9 2 6  ( t ant anim ' t o t urn around r ap i d J y ' ) 
but i n c .r.ease  i n  p rlod uct i  v i  t y  o f  t h i s  p ro g r•am w a : ; p a rt i � u .L n· J y 
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s low .  By 1 9 5 7  on ly two addit i onal examp l e s  had b een document e d , 




G los s 
t o  wat ch intent ly 
to carry around all the t ime 
Lay cock ( 1 9 7 0 a : xxv , fn . l ) remark s th at he  has he ard , on ·ra re 
o c cas i ons , re d up l i c at e d  lexi cal i tems of th i s  type , t h o ur,h h e  
re garde d the s e  forms a s  b e in g the re s u lt o f  s ub s t rat um 
in fluence from th e Buin language o f  S outh B ougainvi l le rathe r 
than part o f  a more w i de ly accepted  deri vat ional lexicon . 
The pre s ent author h as found e vi dence that th i s  program i s  
now w i de ly us e d . A l i st  o f  addit i onal examp le s  wi l l  b e  given 
in Chapter V .  
The t rends ob s erve d in  the pre vious two s e ct i ons  can b e  
s ummari zed i n  the fo l l ow in g  s cheme wh i.ch i l lustrat e s  b oth the 
numerical incre as e  in the number of lexi cal  programs and the 
increas e  in product ivity ( s i gnalled by  the increas e  in s i ze  
o f  th e re ctang l e s ) o f  s e le ct e d  le xi cal pro grams in  NGP : 
1 9 1 0  
nekJ.m + N V + V.  int 
19 2 0  
19 3 0  
1 9 4 0  
1 9  5 0  
1 9  7 0  
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S imi l ar t rends c an a l s o b e  ob s e rve d w ith othe r prog rams . The 
general p i ct ure wh i ch eme rge s is that b oth th e pot ent i al for 
de ri v i n g  new l e x i c a l  i t e ms an d the act ual numb e r  of n ew i t e ms 
deri ve d has b e en incre a s in g  s t e adi ly o ve r  the l as t  fi fty 
ye ars . 
IV . I V . I I I . I I . VI I I . Di f fe rentiation o f  Lexi cal and Synt acti c 
Structure s  
T h e  e xpan s i on o f N G P ' s  d e ri v at ion a l  l e x i c o n J G  ch ar­
a c t e ri z e d  b y  yet an oth e r  t re n d , th at o f  b e c omi n g  i n c re a s i n � l y  
more un l ik e  s ynt act i c  s t ruct ure s o f  the l ang uage . Th i s  t re n d  
i s  mani fe s t e d  i n  i )  th e re p l aceme nt o f  l e xi c a l  i t e ms o f  
h i gh e r  s i z e  l e ve l s  b y  corre s pon din g word- l e ve l  it ems and i i ) 
the appe aran ce o f  l e x i c a l  s ur face � t ructure s wh i ch c an b e  
re l at e d  t o  s ynt act i c  p araph ras e s  by comp le x  de let i on and 
re arrangement t rans format i on s  on ly . 
Th e tende n cy for h i gh e r  le ve l lexi c a l  i tems to deve lop 
i n t o  w ord- l e ve l i tems w i l l  b e  i l lus t rat e d  w ith two cas e s . 
The s e  t o g e t h e r  with oth e r  c as e s  e x ami ne d by th e a uth or , 
s ur;ge s t  t h at t h e  c h a n g e  in s i z e  l e ve l  i s  gradua l rath e r  t h an 
s u J d e n , cip p l y i n g t o  a few l e x i c a l  i t e ms f i rs t  w i th new i t e ms 
t o r•me d l m a l o g i cal ly b e i n g  adde d . 
Cas e 1 :  C P  Prog ram 1 5 . 
Th i s  pro g ram , ac count i n g  for deri ve d intrans i t i ve verb a l  
compounds o f  the type a ipas ' b l ind ' or nek drai ' th i r s ty ' , h as 
de ve l ope d out o f  con s t ruct ions s uch as ai b i l o n g  m i  i p as 
' my eye s are ob s t ruct e d ' . Circumlocut i on s  i n vo l vin g th e noun 
b as e s  b el ' b e l ly , s e at o f  e mot i on s ' ,  i au ' e ar ' , and ai ' e y e ' 
are do cume nt e d  fo r N GP ' s  s t ab i l i z at i on s t age b e fore 1 9 2 0 .  
At that t i me , the s e  e xp re s s i on s  w e re not c omp l e t e l y  i d i omat l z c d  
an d w e re mo re i n  t h e  ch a r a c t e r  o f  c i rc um l o c u t i on �_; as t h e  -U 1 rc (' 
vari an t s  for ' b l i nd ' ai i p as ,  ai i s l ip an d ai i t u d ak d e ­
mons t rate . V ari at i on i s  l e s s ob v i ous i n  the y e ars a ft e r  1 9 2 0 .  
th ough di f fi c ult i e s  with s ome o f  the i di oms i n vo l v i n g  b e l  
' s e at o f  emo t i ons , b e l ly ' continue t o  b e  experi e n c e d  a s  h a s  
b een demon s t rat e d  by McElhanon and B arck ( 19 7 5 : 1 8 9 - 9 7 ) . In 
the e arl ie s t  NGP vocab u l ary ( B renninkme y e r  1 9 2 4 )  on ly two 
ph ras e - le ve l i tems are l i s t e d : 
NGP 
iau b i lon g  mi i pas  
maus b i l ongen i pas  
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Glos s 
my e ar i s  ob s t ruct e d , I am de a f  
h i s  mouth i s  ob s t ruct e d , he i s  d umb 
Borch ardt ( 19 2 6 )  l i s t s four i tems at phras e - le ve l : 
NGP 
ai b i long man i s l ip 
rn a u s  b i l on g mi i pen 
� � l b i l on g  mi i pen 
b i J L" n g  n n  1 kro s  
G lo s s  
s ome one ' s eye s le e p s  = he i s  b l i n d  
I h ave a s ore mouth 
I h a ve a s t omach ache 
I am angry 
T h e  f i rs t e x amp le o f  a word- l e ve l  comp ound l i s t e d  he re i s  
mi s otwin ' I  am s hort o f  wind ' . 
Kut s ch e r  ( undat e d )  and t h e  Wort e rb u ch mit Re dewendungen 
( un date d ) , repre s en t i n g  N G P  as s poken in the mi d- 1 9 3 0 ' s ,  
cont inue t o  l i st phras e - l e ve l  i tems , w ith the except i on of  
s otwin and a new word- l e ve l  form b e lh at wh i ch in the Wort e rbuch 
---
i s  l i s t e d as a vari ant o f  b e l  i h at ' t o b e  angry ' . 
No  new word- l e ve l  it ems are report e d  by Hall  ( 1 9 4 3 a an d 
b )  but S cheb e s t a  and Me i s e r  ( 1 9 4 5 )  g i ve the addi t i onal i tems 
a i pa s ' b l in d ' an d maus p as ' dumb ' . 
Th e s ame e xamp l e s  are l is t e d  by Mih a l i c  ( 1 9 5 7 ) , wh i l s t  
f or oth e r de s cript ions o f  s t at e s  o f  the b ody or mind he 
c ont inue s to provi de phras e- l e ve l  i terns s u ch as : 
NGP 
b e l  i h e vi 
b e l i gut 
Glos s 
t o  b e  s ad 
t o  b e  cont ent e d  
A re vis i on o f  th i s  di ct i on ary ( Miha l i c  1 9 7 1 ) shows a mark e d  
incre as e  in word- le ve l  comp ounds e xpre s s in g  a s t at e  o f  the 
mind , in cludin g : 
NGP 
b e l i s i  
b e lk l in 
b e l t ru 
be lnogut 
be lh at 
Glos s 
peace ful , calm 
s in c e re 
faith ful 
s ad ,  p e n i t ent 
impat i ent , furi ous 
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Ob s e rvat i on s  made by  th e author b etwe en 1 9 7 2  and 1 9 7 5  show 
t h at a numb e r  o f  new word- le ve l  it ems h ave b e en adde d s ince . 
Some re cent innovat ions re corde d by the author inc lude : 
NGP 
mi ai s l ip nau 
mi nek drai p i n i s  
d i s p e l a  man i h anb ruk 
mi no wet gras yet 
y u  ainogut y a  
em i s krulus 
e m  i b e lkas k as 
Glos s 
I am s le epy ( As aro EHD )  
I am re a l ly th irs t y  ( As aro ( EHD ) 
th i s  man i s  ' b roken -h ande d ' ( Goroka E H D )  
I am not yet wh i te -h ai re d  ( Madan?, ) 
you h ave got b ad vi s i on ( Al e x i sh a fe n )  
he i s  l ame ( T uman E S D ) 
he i s  ve ry angry ( T umam E S D )  
The fact that s u ch word- l e ve l  comp oun ds h ave b e come incre as ­
in gly common durin g the c ours e o f  N GP ' s  s t ruct ural expans ion 
doe s  not  me an that the re l at e d  phras a l  expre s s i on s  have b e en 
rep l ace d . In s t e ad , b ot h  de vi c e s  are now avai lab le to s pe akers 
o f  N GP enab li n g  them t o  u s e  a s ty li s t i ca l ly more flexib le 
form of s p e e ch . 
Cas e 2 :  CP Program 4 .  
The auth or want s t o  con s i der on ly the d e ve l opme nt o f  
tho s e de ri ve d le xi cal i tems invo l ving t h e  noun b as e  man ' man , 
pe rs on ' , i . e .  a s ub s et o f  e xamp l e s . The s e  can however b e  
re gard e d  a s  re pre s ent at i ve o f  t h e  who le program . Le xical 
phras e s  o f  the form man b i lon g V .  t e xpre s s ing ' s ome one wh o in 
us ua l ly doe s what i s  re fe rre d to by th e ve rb ' are do cument e d  
i n  fai r numb e rs for th e mid - 1_9 2 0  ' s ,  inc luding : 
NGP G+os s 
man b i  long s in g aut n o i s y  pers on , b e ggar 
man b i  lon g  s l ip s le epy , lazy pers on 
man b i  l on g  s t i l  thie f 
The on ly word- l e ve l i t ems at th i s  point are s utman ' po li ceman ' 
and s ut b o i  ' n at i ve hunter ' .  
For the mid - 1 9 3 0 ' s  the authors of  the WBrt erb u ch mit 
Re dewendun gen remark ( p . 5 3 )  that " -man as the s u ffix of  ve rb s  
forms agent nouns . "  ( author ' s  t rans l at ion ) . However , on ly a 
few word- l e ve l  i t e ms are l i s t e d : 
NGP Glos s 
was man w at chman 
s ikma.n pat ient 
daiman de ad , dy in g man 
s t i lman thie f 
Phras e- l e ve l  i tems l i s t e d  in th e Wort e rbuch inc lude : 
N GP 
man b i  l ong 
man b i  l on g  
man b i l on g 
man b il on g  





t alkat i ve p e rs on 
wi s e , know le dge ab le pers on 
w arrior , fi gh t e r  
fe arful p e rs on 
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No addit ional word- l e ve l  i tems are do cume nt e d  unt i l  19 5 7 . At 
t h i s  s t age Mih al i c  l i s t s  the fol lowing addit i onal examp l e s : 
NGP 
s aveman 
t rabe lman 
le sman 
Glos s 
w i s e  pers on 
troub les ome p e rs on , forn i cator 
lazy pe rs on 
Oth e r  fo rms are only docume nt e d  as phras e - l e ve l  items . 
Mih a lic ( 19 7 1 )  l i s t s  s ome new word- leve l it ems : 
NGP 




a s aint 
a s inner 
a j ok s t e r  
The author ' s  ob s e rvat ions confirm that t h e  t rend t owards word­
l e ve l  derivat ions cont inue s an d that a numb e r  of  it ems wh i ch 
w e re re corde d as phras e - le ve l  ite ms in Mih a l i c  ( 19 7 1 )  are now 




b i l ipman 
Glos s 
fight e r , warri or 
e as i ly fri ghtene d p e rs on 
b e l i e ve r  
Downward sh i ft i n  s i z e  l e ve l  w a s  als o ob s e rve d with a 
numb e r  o f  oth e r  lexi c a l  programs , for in s t ance in th e fo l ­
l owing cas e s : 
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Program Fonn recorded before Fonn reoorded in Gloss 
1945 present day NGP 
CP 11 lam wokabaut wokabautlam hurricane lantern 
CP 13 manki bilong rnasta mankhlasta servant (male ) 
MF 2 1  mekim hariap hariapim to speed up sorreone 
CP 2 hatpela wara hatwara soup , hot water 
CP 7 mani pepa pepamani money notes 
CP 14 wara bilong skin skinwara sweat 
The t e nd8 n cy o f  l e x i c a l  deri vat i on t o  t ake p lace at word- le ve l  
i s  f urth e r  demons t rat e d  b y  the gradual appe arance o f  compounds 
c ont ain i n g  more t h an two morphe me s , s uch as : 
NGP 
wok s aveman 
s avemanme ri 
mau s p as man 
w ant okp l e s  
s us ok sman 
mau s p as pas in 
s p e c i a l i s t  
e ducat e d  people  
dumb p e rs on 
Eng l i sh 
s ome one s pe ak in g  the s ame vernacular 
s ome one we aring shoes  and s o ck s , whi te c o l l ar 
work e r  
t acit urnity 
A l l  the ab ove e xamp le s  w e re tak en from unp ub l i s h e d  and 
p ub l ishe d let t e rs writt en t o  Want ok New s p ap e r  b e tween 1 9 7 2  
a n u  19 7 5 . 
Wh i ls t  the de ve lopme nt o f  word- format ion in N GP prov i d e s  
s uf fi c ient e v i de nce for the s ep arat i on o f  s ynt act i c  and l e x i c a l  
s t ruct ure s in thi s language , me nt i on s houl d be made o f  a 
s e con d  type of  de ve lopment in N GP ' s  deri vat i on a l  l e xi con , 
name ly the t en den cy for the re l at ions hip b etween derived 
lexi cal it ems an d re l at e d  s ynt act i c  p araphras e s  to b e come 
le s s  d i re ct . Th i s can b e  i l lu s t rat e d  not s o  mu ch w ith 
re fe rence to th e dat e for whi ch l e x i c a l  programs are f i r s t  
do cument e d  but rathe r w it h  re fe rence t o  th e t ime a t  wh i ch 
s uch p rograms are u s e d  t o  provi de new l ex i c a l  it ems . 
Thu s , i t  i s  found that thos e nominal word- l e ve l compounds 
wh os e s urface s t ruct ure s c an be mappe d int o .  re l at e d  para ­
phras e s  without re cours e t o  re arrangement or de let ion t ran s ­
format ions are us e d  t o  p ro duce n ew lexi cal items at a n  e arly 
s t age in N GP ' s  lexi cal e xp ans i on . E xamp l e s are CP Program 2 
( type b ikman ' import ant p e rs on ' ) ,  CP Program 6 ( type opb ot o l  
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' b ot t l e opene r ' ) an d CP  Pro gram 1 5  ( t ype  pini swok ' to tinfr;h one ' ' : ;  
work ' ) .  O n  t he oth e r  h an d , in c re as e in product i v i t y  can b e  
ob s e rve cl on ly lat e  in NGP ' s expans i on s t age in  c a s e s  s uc h  a : ;  
C P  Prog ram 1 0  ( type gra s n aip ' kn i fe fo r cut t in g  gras s ' )  an d 
CP Pro gram 1 3  ( ty p e  h anwas ' wris twat ch ' ) . S imi larly , the 
vari ous p ro grams of re dup l i cat ion s i gnal ling d i s trib ut i on and 
p l ural ity w ith noun and verb b as e s  have eme rge d on ly very 
re cent ly .  
The de s cript i on o f  p re s ent day format i on o f  l e x i c a l  i tems 
in N GP in Ch apt e r  V w i l l demon st rate th at b oth the s t ruct ural 
and s emant i c  p rope rt i e s  of l ex i ca l i tems in  th i s  l anguage h ave 
move d a gre at di s t ance from s ynt act i c  s t ruct ure s and th e 
s e mant i c  int e rp re t at ion g i ven t o  s uch synt act i c  s t ruct ure s . 
Thus , th e de ve l opment o f  the deri vat i on al lexi con of  NGP i s  
t o  b e  re garde d a s  one p ro ce e ding from cert ain s ynt act i c  
con vent i on s  for de s crib i n g  new ob j e ct s to  an in dependent 
s y s t em for gene rat in g  new n ame s . 
Duri n g  a p e r i o d  o f  l i t t l e  more than fi fty y e ars the 
ch ara ct e r  of NGP has chan g e d  from a l exi cal ly impove ri sh e d  
an d unp roduct i ve l an guage int o one in whi ch a c omp le x  
d e ri vat i onal le x i con can p rov i de new deri v e d  lexi cal  it ems 
wh i ch not on ly me e t  new demands on re fe rent i a l  adeq uacy but 
a l s o s at i s fy th e add i t i onal crit e ri a o f  b re vity o f  expre s s ion 
an d s ty l i s t i c  flexib i l ity . 
IV . V . Lexi cal Deve lopments in NGP ' s  Pos t-P i dgin S t age 
IV . V . I .  Int roduc tion 
Th e pos t -p i dgin ph as e in the l i fe cy c l e  o f  a p i d g in i s  
the p e ri o d  o f  renew e d  i nt imate c ont act o f  a s t ab le or 
e xp ande d p i dgin w ith its o ri ginal princi p a l  lex i f i er lan­
gua ge , in the cas e o f  NGP , renew e d  cont act w ith En g l i s h . '  
Howe ve r , a c ce s s t o  E n g l i s h  t o  a de gre e wh i ch wou l d  al low 
s i gn i f i c ant in flue n ce on the s t ruct ure of  N G P  i s  s t i l l  
re s t r i ct e d  t o  a s ub p art o f  the NGP s p e ak i n g  con�un ity , 
name ly t h o s e  wh o h ave h a d  s ome formal e duc at i on in E n g l i :_; h ,  
an d p o s t -p idgin an gl i c i z e d  NGP i s  co- e xtens ive w ith the 
s o ci o le ct o f  Urb an P i dgin . 
Th e deve l opment of  more ang l i c i z e d  vari e t i e s  of  NGP 
b e gan s oon aft e r  Worl d W ar I ,  as i s  con firme d by remark s 
s uch as that by B renninkmeyer ( 19 2 4 : 1 ) : 
' From y e ar t o  ye ar thi s int e rnat ion a l  l in gua 
fran ca appro ach e s  c lo s er t o  p ure E n g l i sh . '  
( autho r ' s  t rans lat ion ) 
0r b y  13romi l ow ' s  pre di ct ion that ( 1 9 2 9 : 7 5 ) : 
' i t i s  c once i vab le that its  t e rm may b e  
corre ct e d  l it t l e  by  l i t t l e , making it t o  
con form in cre as ingly t o  t h e  us age s o f  the 
l anguage from ·wh i ch it h as s prung . '  
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However , the in f luence o f  E n g l i s h  on NGP ' s  int e rnal deve l opme nt 
was o f  n o  gre at s i gni fican ce unt i l  ab out twent y - fi ve ye ars ago . 
Be fore Worl d War I I , the imp act o f  English on NGP was re­
s t ri ct e d  t o  a re l at i ve ly s ma l l  n umb e r  of  i t s  s pe akers and , 
b e caus e o f  the maint enance o f  rig i d  c las s b arrie rs in the 
pre -war colon i a l  s o ciety , the re was l itt le mot i vat i on t o  
imit ate the lingui st i c  b eh aviour of  t h e  s o c i a l ly s uperi or 
e xpat ri ate s .  How e ve r , w ith E n g l i s h  b e c omin g  avai l ab le t o  
mb f h . 7 5  d . h " t  1 many me e rs o t e youn ge r  gene rat ion an wit i s c o s e  
as s oc iat ion with upw ard s ocial  mob i l it y , the re are s i gns that 
NGP is now unde rgoin g s i gn i fi c ant ch an ge s  in the d ire ct i on o f  
i t s  ori ginal l e xi fi e r  l anguage , an d that , at least  i n  s ome 
p art s o f  the community , s pe e ch forms int e rmed i ate b etween NGP 
d E 1 . d . 7 6  an n g  i s h  are e ve l op in g . 
Th i s  s ub ch apt e r  w i l l  pre s ent a numb e r  o f  ob s e rvat i ons 
ab out the changes t ak i n g  p lace in NGP ' s lexi con . The main 
argume nt is that cont inue d b orrowing from Eng l i sh and 
rep l acement o f  l e xi c a l  mat e ri a l  does not primari ly re s ult 
in a re fe re nt i a l ly more adequat e  lexi con o r  in re l exi fi cat i on 
w ithout s i gni ficant change s in N GP ' s  grammat i c a l  s tructure s , 
b ut in a comp le t e  re s tructurin g  of  NGP ' s  lexi con at al l leve l s . 
Thus , the author doe s not s ub s crib e t o  the view , o ft en 
e xpre s s e d  in s t udie s  o f  pi d gins and cre o l e s , th at b orrowing 
o f  E n g l i sh lexi cal mat e ri a l  can t ak e  p l ace fre e ly without 
ch angin g the ch aracter of  the p id gin in que s t ion ( as app e ars 
t o  be imp l i e d  by T o dd ( 1 9 7 4b : 5 9 - 6 0 ) ) .  
A la s t  point wh i ch needs t o  b e  rai s e d  b e fore the l in­
gui s t i c  de s cript i on i s  that the in fluence of Engl i sh in N C f' ' ( ;  
po st - p i dgin s t age di f fe rs from s pe ake r to s pe ak e r  and f r • r ; rr i  
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cont e xt t o  cont e xt . Thi s  me ans that the ch an ge s de s crib e d  
h e re 1 are ve ry much individual ph enomena and n o t  yet acce pt e d  
a s  the norm o f  a s p e e ch - community a s  is  the cas e with s t a­
b i l i z e d  and expan de d Rural P i dgin . Thi s  pre valence o f  
individual l ingui s t i c  b eh aviour me ans that t h e  fo l lowing 
d e s cript ion can on ly h i gh l i ght s ome typ i cal de ve lopment s 
an d must  not b e  re garde d as the de s cript ion o f  any one 
,.aPi e t y . 
IV . V . I I . The Lexical Inventory 
IV . V . I I . I . Addition of New Lexical I tems 
For s p e ak e rs o f  Urb an Pi dgin , the wh ol e  vo cab u lary of 
En g l i sh is  pot ent i a l ly NGP , though the i r  actual know l e dge 
of Eng l i sh impos e s  cert ain l imi ts . Be caus e addit ion s  t o  the 
N GP lexicon are di f fi cu l t  to pre dict and very l arge in 
numb e r  ( cf .  H e a ley 1 9 7 1 : 6 3 ) , on ly s ome ins t ances  of le xical 
addit ions wi l l  b e  cons ide re d h e re , emph as i z ing s ome prominent 
ch aract e ri s t i cs o f  th i s  pro ce s s . First , s ome are as of  me aning 
in which addi t i on s  are typ i cally made w i l l  be point e d  out : 
i )  Ab s t ract nouns 
Th e us e o f  NGP t o  di s cus s ab s t ract not ions s uch as found 
in th e cont e xt of h i gh e r  e ducat i on , law , government and 
re l i gion has l e d  t o  a con s i d e rab le incre a s e in b orrowin g of 
ab s t ract nouns , though many of the t e rms cou l d  we l l  have b een 
generat e d  by the various programs accounting for ab s t ract 
n ouns in e xp ande d N GP . S ome e xamp le s ,  t aken from written NGP 
( lett e rs t o  Wantok N i us p epa , gove rnment pub l icat i bns ) as we l l  
as from N G P  s p oken by h i gh s chool ch i l dren and o n  Radio Wewak 
in clude : 
Urban Pidgin 
ek s ampe l  
un it i 
f an 
ai dia 
kompet i s in 
dive lopmen 
Gloss 
e xamp le 
unit i 
fun 
i de a  
compet i t i on 
de ve lopment 
i i ) Te rms re l at ing t o  n ew profe s s i on s  
U rb an Pidgin 
t uri s b ot 
t reni 
Glos s 
t o uri s t  b o ard 
t rainee 
pub li c  s e rvant 
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p ab lik s e van 
mernb a  
s p ika 
memb e r  o f  the Hous e of  As s emb ly 
s p e aker o f  the Hous e 
min i s  t a  
e t  pos ode l i  
met ren 
mek anik 
min i s t e r  
ai d p o s t  orde rly 
mat ron 
me chan i c  
With Papua N ew Guin e an s  b e ing found in mos t  e conomi c and 
admini s trat i ve pos i ti on s , th i s  l i s t  h as g rown cons i de rab ly 
in re cent y e ars . 
i i i ) De s cript i ve adj e ct i ve s  
The lack o f  t rue adj e ct i ve s  i n  NGP has l e d  t o  the adopt i on 
o f  a numb e r  o f  E n g l i sh one s , the fo l low in g b e in g  common in 
Urb an P i dgin : 
Urb an Pidgin Glos s 
s eken s e con d 
lokal local 
dimokre t ik democrat i c  
f r i  free 
j e le s  j e alous 
praut proud 
ri s ri ch 
i v ) Verb s  
The fol l ow in g  loans are w i de ly e n count ered i n  Urb an 
Pi dgin and , l ik e  the adj e ct ives , app e ar t o  have b e c ome 
accept e d  as p art o f  it s vo cab u lary : 
Urb an Pidgin G loss 
miks im t o  mi x 
yus im t o  u s e  
h airim t o  h i re 
i l ekt im t o  e le ct 
k omp le n  t o  comp l ain 
Apart from the s e  more wide ly accept e d  l oans , nume rous 
ad hoe innovat i on s  are e ncountere d , as exemp l i fi e d  in the 
fo l low ing e xt ract s from l e t te rs writt e n  b etween 1 9 7 0  and 19 7 5 : 
Urban Pidg in 
kaun s i l  em i k ri t i s ai s im 
kat o lik mis in 
p ut im t upe l a  mak gen long 
rep re s entim t upe l a  k ain 
kala s k in 
orai t , mek im s t re t  na 
enro l im t as o l  ol  
dropaut 
wok b i long ol lon g  
�ipim skul g raun k l in 
na he lpim fren ds 
b i l on g ol lon g  
dre s im kat s  o w unds 
Gloss 
the coun c i l lors cri t i c i z e  the 
C atho l i c  mis s ion 
us e the two colours again , t o  
repre s ent the two kinds o f  
s k in c o lour 
we l l , corre ct the mi s t ake , and 
enro l the drop - outs 
the i r  j ob i s  t o  keep the s chool 
gro und c l e an and to he lp the i r  
friends t o  dre s s  cut s o r  wounds 
More remark s on the b orrow in g  o f  new l exical b as e s  in Urb an 
Pi dgin h ave b e e n  made b y  H a l l  ( 19 5 6 a : l 0 6 - 7 ) .  
I V . V . I I . I I .  Rep l acement of Lexi cal I tems 
The two c las s e s  o f  lexical items o f  Rural Pid gin mos t  
common ly re p lace d b y  others o f  English ori gin in Urb an Pid gin 
are i )  compounds and lexi c a l  phras e s  and i i ) lexi cal it ems 
of non-Engl i sh o ri g in . Re p lacement of c ompounds w i l l  b e  
d i s cus s ed in s ub s e ct i on I V . V . I I I . I I .  wh i l st t h e  rep l acement 
of lexi cal items of non- En gl i sh ori gin can be b ri e fly 
i l lus t rat e d  w i th the fo l lowing examp l e s : 
NGP item o f  non-English Rep l acement Glos s 
origin 
p ulpul gras s iket gras s - sk irt 
b i lum s trinbek s tring b ag 
l on g l on g  s tupi t  s t up i d  
b eten p re t o  pray 
gip p o i s e n  poi s on 
More examp l e s  are gi ven b y  H a l l  ( 1 9 5 6 a :  1 0 5 ) an d M U h H1 ;fo ;� J r� r  
( 1 9  7 Se : 7 2 ) . 
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IV . V . I I . I I I . Homophony 
One o f  the maj or re s u l t s  o f  i n c re as e d  b orrowin g whi l s t  
pre s e rvin g the phon o logi c a l  sy s t e m  o f  NGP i s  the dras t i c  
i n c re as e  i n  h omophon e s , a fact wh i ch h as l e d  ob s e rve rs t o  
remark o n  the d an ge rs t o  th e commun i c at i ve e ffi c i ency o f  NGP : 
' To add t o  thi s  n umb e r  [ o f h omoph one s ] in c aut ious ly 
cou ld w e l l  ove rload the l an guage w i th forms 
that s ound the s ame b ut h ave di f fe re nt me anings , 
an d a l l  wh o h ave t o  tran s l at e  int o  P i dgin 
shou l d  b e  aw are of thi s  dan ge r . '  
( L ay c o ck 1 9 6 9 : 1 3 )  
The author has comp i l e d  many e x amp l e s  o f  homoph ony ari s in g  
o u t  o f  b orrow i n g  i n  Urb an P i dgin , an d h i s  own ob s ervat i on s  
h ave l e d  h im t o  b e l i e ve th at t h e  dangers remark e d  upon b y  
Lay c o ck are i n de e d  very re a l  in th i s  variety . S ome examp l e s  
are : 




s e vim 










s t i l  
s e l 
From English 
ship , j ib ,  j ee p , s i e ve , ch i e f  
shame , s ame 
t o  w ai t , wh ite , we i ght 
to s e rve , t o  s ave 
to shak e , to j ack ,  to che ck 
p o s t , force 
word , w ard 
l ak e , l e g  
c o at , court 
b e ach , b e ads 
b o ard , b oat 
fast , t o  pas s 
s l ack , s e l e ct 
l ip , l e af , t o  le ave 
s t i l l , t o  s t e a l , s t ee l 
sh e l l , s ai l , ce l l  
I f  the l ack o f  phono logi c a l  cont ras t s  i n  s ome o f  the le s s  
de ve lope d variet i e s  o f  N GP i s  t ak e n  int o a c co un t , the numb e r  
f h h . . k .  7 7  f d .  o omop one s  is e ven more s t ri in g ;  tne l ack o a i s -
t in ct ion b etwe e n  vo i ce d  and vo i ce le s s init i al s t ops , for 
ins t an ce , wou l d  re s u lt in cas e s  s u ch as : 
NGP 
p i s  
k l  a s  
From Engl i sh 
b e ach , b e ads , f i sh , pe ach , p is s , fe a s t , p e a ce 
c l as s , c l ut ch , g l as s . 
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Th e " me ch an i s ms for di s amb i gu at i on are undoub t e dly the re , 
p art i cul arly in the l ingui s t i c  and e xt ra- lingui s t ic cont e xt . 
How e ve r , b e c aus e o f  the ad h o e  n at ure o f  many o f  the s e  in­
novat i on s , s e ri ous mi s unde rs t an din g fre quent ly ari s es . One 
w ay of ach ie vin g a re duct ion of h omophon e s  w ou l d  b e  to rep l ace 
an exi s t in g  t e rm when int roducin g one h omophonous w ith it , 
and the re are s i gn s that thi s is b e ginning t o  h appen , as in : 
Rural P i dgin Urb an Pidgin 
kro s - i m  ' t o s w e ar at ' 
b r uk - im ' t o  cros s '  kros - im ' t o  cros s ' 
swer long ' t o swear at ' 
pas im ' t o dre s s , w e ar '  
abrus im ' t o p as s ' p a s - im ' t o p as s ' 
dre s ' t o dre s s ' 
w e r- im ' t o w e ar ' 
Furthe r  dis amb i guat i on i s  ach i e ve d  b y  in cre as in g  th e phon o-
7 8  logical invent ory o f  N GP ; h ow e v e r ,  though th i s  s o l ut ion 
may be adequat e in the c on t e xt of Urb an Pi dgin and among 
s pe ak e rs with a know l e dge of Eng l i s h , i t  s t i l l  pos e s  th e 
p rob lem o f  h ow e ffe c t i ve communi c at i on can b e  e s t ab li sh e d  
with s p e ake rs o f  Rural P i d gin and othe r  l e s s  an gl i c i z e d  
vari et i e s  o f  N GP . 
I V . V . I I . IV .  Ob servations about the Use of Synonyms 
Though t h e  rep l acement o f  o l de r  lexi c a l  items w ith l o an s  
from English and t h e  addit ion o f  oth e r  l o an s  t o  NGP ' s l e x i c on 
may re s ult in s ome bre ak down in communi c at i on b etween s p e ak e rs 
o f  Rura l Pi dgin and Urb an Pi dgin , ski l le d  s p e ak e rs o f  Urb an 
P i dgin w i l l  u s e  s uch innov at i ons inte rch an g e ab ly w ith e ither 
a pre vious ly e s t ab li sh e d  t e rm or an ad h oe de s cript ive 
c i rcumlo cut ion . Th e us e o f  s ynonyms b e longing to di fferent 
s o c i o l e c t s  w as ob s e rve d , for the firs t t ime , in the e arly 
19 4 0 ' s :  
' O ften , b oth a word or phras e forme d with in 
P i dgin i t s e lf and a t e rm borrowe d from E n g l ish 
or s ome othe r s ource may e xi s t  con c urrent ly : 
thus , ' pocket ' i s  e ithe r  b ak t raus i s  ' a  b ag for 
t rous e rs ' o r  poket ; ' brown ' i s  e ither o ls em 
graun ' like e arth '  or b raunpe l a ; ' kn e e ' i s  
e ither skru b i l on g  l ek ' le g - j oint ' or ' ni ' . ' 
( Ha l l  19 4 3 a : l 9 3 ) 
Th e author ' s  ob s e rvat ion s s ugge s t  th at ' s ay in g  things 
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in two di ffe rent w ay s ' i s  a ve ry c ommon phenomenon in s p e e ch 
e vent s invo lvin g s p e ak e rs from di fferent s o c i o lec t s . Thus , 
s p e ak e rs o f  Urb an P i d gin can us e innovat i ons s uch as may 
enh ance thei r  p re s t i ge or cont rib ute t o  c l arity o f  e xpre s s ion 
w ithout the fe ar o f  mi s int e rpre t at ion by a hearer who i s  
k · 1 1 d . R P 0 d  . 1 7 9 h . . d s i e in ural i gin on y .  The s ame t e e  n i que i s  us e 
in let t e rs and s ome pub l i c at ions prin t e d  in NGP . Th i s  s yn onymy 
i s  intro duce d  typ i c al ly in the form of A or B as in mi gat 
b ikpe l a  o imp ot e n  n ius ' I  h ave b i g  or import ant new s ' .  The 
s ame phe nomen on h as a l s o b e en report e d  for Mi ddle E n g l i sh , 
p art ic u l arly for the y e ars 12 5 0 - 1 4 0 0 whe n  numerous French 
l o anwords w e re f l o o di n g  th e l an guage . Thus Je s pe rs en ( undate d :  
9 9 f . ) report s  th at an un ders t andin g of the s e  new l o ans was 
promo t e d  by th e s y s t emat i c  us e o f  synonymy : 
' A  gre at e r  as s i s t an ce may p e rh ap s  h ave b e en 
de rive d from the h ab it wh i ch may h ave b e e n  
common in conve rs ati on a l  s p e e ch , and whi ch 
was at any rate not un common in writ in g , that 
of us ing a Fre n ch w ord s i de by s id e  with its 
n at i ve s ynonym , the l att e r  s ervin g more or 
l e s s  ope n ly as an int e rpret at ion of th e forme r 
for th e b ene fit o f  thos e who were not yet 
fami l i ar w ith the more re fin e d  e xpre s s i on . ' 
Th e fo l low in g  l i s t  o f  e xamp le s  i llust rat e s  thi s  us e of synonyms 
b e l on ging to di ffe re nt s o c i o l e ct s  in N GP : 
NGP 
o l  o fi s a  i b in r{ s ain o 
lus im wok b i l ong o l  
Glos s 
the o ffi cers re s igned or l e ft 
their j ob 
NGP 
e m  i wok lon g  p l anirn kas ang 
o pinat 
em i ki s im gut � o malolo 
Glo s s  
he was busy plantinr; pe c::m ut � ;  
h e  t akes  a good re s t  
yumi mas pre vent im o s top im 
taim b i l ong  de b ihain o las de 
we have to pre ve nt or s t op 
on the last  day 
gavman i larirn o ek s ept im o l  
t upe la  painim w e  o rot b i long 
b o di b i l ongen i he lti o 
n o gat s ik 
i t amb u tru long pas india 
o man n at ing nat ing 
o l  b ai kamap o � long ek s am 
hus at b ai s t retim dis pe la 
wari o hevi 
the gove rnment let o r  
accept e d  th em 
they ( dual ) are l ook in� for 
a way or road ( = me th od ) 
hi s b ody i s  healthy or has 
n o  s i ckne s s  
n o  ' pas s engers ' or unin vi ted 
peop le 
they wi l l  reach or pas s the 
exam 
who wi ll  re lie ve th is  worry 
or concern 
S ituat i ons whe re thi s cons truct ion i s  used in c lude radi o 
b roadcas t s , me di cal orderlies  s pe aking with their  pat ie nts , 
pol iti cal s peech e s , an d the law courts . Th e fo l l owing 
e xamples  noted by the author during petty s e s s ions in a 
number o f  courthous e s  i l lust rate the de s ire on the part of  
the j udge to e s t ab l ish unamb iguous communi cat ion with the 
ac cus ed  and witne s s e s : 
NGP 
witne s i gat tupe la ten 
kri smas o twent i y i a  
y u  mas he l pim o s t rongim 
s t ori b i long yu 
yu gat haumas kri s mas o 
y i a  o wanem e s  b i long yu?  
Glos s 
the witne s s  i s  two time s ten 
Chri s tmas s e s  or twenty ye ars o l d 
you h ave t o  s upport or s t rengt h e n  
y our ac count of  the event s 
what are your Chris tmas s e s  or 
years or age ? 
Th e us e o f  thi s de vi ce i s  de pendent on the Urb an Pi dgin 
speakers ' knowle dge of Rural Pidgin vocab ul ary . 8 0  Whether 
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fut ure ge ne rat ion s  o f  Urb an P i dgin speakers w i l l  s t i l l  b e  
ab le t o  us e lexi cal items from Rural Pidgin o r  wheth e r  th e 
in f luence of  English wi l l  re s ult in a sep arat e form o f  s pe e ch 
n o  longe r understood by s pe akers o f  Rural Pidgin cannot yet 
b e  pre di cted . 
Wh i l s t  s ome o f  the mo st  obvious di f fe rences b etween Rura l 
and Urb an Pidgin are generally acknowle dge d and wh i ls t  the ir 
e ffe ct s are neut rali zed by the use  o f  synonymy , the s e c ond 
kind o f  di fference , the more s ub t le re s t ruct uring of  lexical 
i n fo rmat ion , may prove to  b e  a much more s e ri ous s ourc e of  
di fficul tie s in communi cat ion b etween s peakers of the s e  two 
variet ie s . 
IV . V . I I . V . Changes in Lexi cal I n fo rmation 
IV . V . I I . V . I .  General Remarks 
One of the most import ant de ve lopment s t aking p lace in 
NGP ' s  pos t - p i dgin phas e is th e gradual re s t ructuring of lexical 
in format ion - part i cularly at th e phon ologic al and s emant i c  
l e ve ls  - t o  more c l o s e ly reflect the informat ion contained 
in the it ems of  Engl ish  ori gin to  whi ch they were ori g inally 
re late d .  The change s  in lexical in format i on , much more th an 
the addit ions t o  NGP ' s  lexi con , must be s een to ac count for 
the incre as ingly wide gap between s peakers of Rural and Urb an 
Pidgin . Th e s e  deve lopment s are not unique to  NGP , in fact , 
very s imi lar ones have been ob s erved in the pos t - creo le s t age 
of language s s uch as Hait i an Creo le as de s crib e d  by Stewart 
( 19 6 2 : 1 4 9 - 6 3 ) . Fairly de tailed d i s cus s �ons of the proce s s e s  
i nvolved are given b y  Hall ( 1 9 5 6 a : 9 1 - 10 9 ) and Muh lhaus ler 
( 19 7 5 e : 6 6 - 7 4 ) . Again , no attempt w i l l  b e  made t o  l i s t  all  
ch an ge s . Inst ead s ome o f  the characte ri st i c  proce s s e s 
invo l ve d  w i l l  be  h i gh l i ghted . 
IV . V . I I . V . I I . Changes in Phonological and Morphologi cal 
Informati on 
A speake r ' s  know ledge o f  English is re fle cted in three  
main are as of  phono logi cal re s t ruct uring : 
i )  Th e reappe arance of  non - aut omat i c  s t re s s  p l acement , as in : 
Rural Pidgin 
tet e  
l ukaut 
kanaka 




Hal l ( 19 5 6 a : 9 4 )  l i st s  furth er e xamp le s .  
Glos s 
to- day 
to look for 
unc i vi l i ze d  pe r:.> on 
i i ) The reappe arance of  phoneme s lost from clust ers or 
uns t re s s e d s y l l ab le s . 
Rura l  Pidgin Urb an P idgin Glos s 
holim holdim to hold 
pren f rend fri end 
kaunim kaunt im t o  count 
raunim raundim to round up 
painim pain dim to look for , fin d 
po in point point , penin s ul a  
krut rikrut re cruit 
tes in s t e s in s t at i on 
i i i ) Th e re s torat i on o f  morphologi cal re lat e dnes s .  
Rural P idgin U rb an Pidgin Glos s 
go go to go 
kuap goap t o  go up , c l imb 
daun daun to ( go )  down 
t amb i lo daunb i lo h o l d  of  a ship 
gat get to get , have got 
k i rap get ap t o  get up 
gat gat guard 
k atuana gat ovon a guard o f  h on o ur 
Furthe rmore , s ounds not found in Rural  P i dgin are found i n  
Urb an Pidgin , part i cularly w ith those  s p e akers who have had 
a formal educat i on in Eng l i sh ( c f .  Hall 19 5 6 a : 9 4 - 5 ) .  
IV . V . I I . V . I I I . Res t ructuring of Semanti c  Information 
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Whi lst  the s ynt act i c  p attern s  o f  Rural Pi dgin are s t i l l  
ve ry much pre s erve d e ven i n  i t s  urb an vari e t i e s  and wh i ls t , 
as a con s equence , synt act i c informat i on
8 1 found w i th i ndi vi dual 
lexi cal b as e s  s t i l l  fo l lows th e pat t e rn s  of N GP , t h c r·c i : ;  
con s i de rab le re s t ructurin v, o f  s e mant i c  i n  f O I'JTl < l L  i < >n . T h e· 
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p roce s s e s  ope rat i ve here are narrowing and w i dening o f  me aning 
in accordance w ith th e s e mant i c  propert i e s  of  Eng l i sh cognat e s  
and , in s ome ins t ance s , a comp lete  sh i ft in me aning for the 
s ame re as on s . 
i )  The re duct i on in the range o f  me anings found with l e x i c a l  
it ems in Urb an P i dgin i s  c los e ly as s o c iated  wi th the intro­
duct ion o f  new lexi c a l  materi a l  from Engl ish wh i ch t ak e s  o v e r· 
p a rt o f  the s emant i c  fun ct i ons previous ly covered by a s i n g l e  
i tem in N G P . Examp le s  of  th i s  de ve lopment are : 
Rural P i dgin 







Urb an Pidgin 
b agarapim 
s po i l i m  
toktok 
disk  as 
goap 










t o  de s t roy , ruin 
to s po i l 
t o  t alk , conve rs e 
t o  d i s cus s 
to  have s exual intercours e 
t o  c l imb 
heathen 
pagan 
t o  throw away 
t o  s pend ( money ) 
bri dge 
wharf 
to re j oi ce 
t o  be proud 
Th i s  l i s t  could  be incre as e d  con s i derab ly and Milh lhaus ler 
( 19 7 5 e : 7 3 )  give s  s ome addit i onal examp l e s . The mai n  funct ion 
o f the narrowin g  in me an i ng appe ars to  b e  a re duct i on in the 
amount of l ingui st i c  conte xt ne ce s s ary to di s amb i guat e the 
o ften ve ry w i de range of mean ings en c ountere d  in l e x i c a l  
b as e s  o f  Rura l P i dgin . Howe ver , the c ost i s  quite cons i de rab le , 
for e very new lexi cal b as e  adds t o  the amount o f  lexi cal 
i rre gularity . 
i i )  Wi dening of  me aning in accordance  w ith the En g l i sh mode l 
i s  encountered l e s s frequent ly an d ,  i n  vi e w o f  the already 
h i gh s e mant i c  general ity o f  Rura l P i dgin , s e ems not t o  b e  a 
good way of  i n cre as in g  i ts communi cat i ve e ff i c i ency , thi s 
prob ab ly be ing the re as on fo r i t s  le s s  important ro le . 
examp le s  are : 
NGP 
pi lai 
rab i s  




Meaning in Rural P idgin 
to play ( game s ) ,  have s exual 
intercours e 
poor , pove rty 
tab le ( to e at from ) 
lab our line , group 
part o f , pie ce 
t i re d , rap i d  ( current ) 
Added me aning in 
Urb an P i dgin 
to p l ay an in s t ru­
ment 
rubb i sh �  rubb i shy 
( t ime ) t ab le 
( drawn ) l ine 
h a l f  
t ight - fi tt ing 
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pul ful l  ( of cont ainers ) ful l  ( length ) as in 
pul dres ' fu l l  length 
dre s s ' 
t rab e l  forni c at ion t roub le , di stre s s  
i i i ) The di f fe re nce between w idening and rep l aceme nt of 
s eman t i c  in formati on is gradual in s ome cas es , though c lear 
cas e s  o f  comp lete res t ructuring are en countered as , for 
ins t ance , in the u s e  of  duim me aning ' t o do ' ins t e ad o f  
Rural Pi dgin ' t o ent i ce , s e duce ' .  Howeve r  the l ack o f  
s t ab i lity i n  Urb an Pid gin mak e s  it di f fi cult t o  make cat­
e gorial  s t atement s ab out the us e of any le xi cal it em . The 
shi ft of me an in g  re s ulting in the re st ructuring of s emant i c  
fi elds w i l l  b e  di s cus s e d  short ly ( I V . V . I I I . I . ) .  
Though the re i s  litt le doubt that the gene ral t rend in 
the re s t ruct uring of lexi cal in format i on in th e angli c i z e d 
vari et i e s  o f  NGP i s  in the dire ct ion of  the English mode l , 
thi s  doe s not me an that th i s  mode l w i l l  b e  att ained in th e 
near fut ure . As yet , i t i s  o ften what a s pe aker be lieves  
t o  be En glish
8 2 rathe r  th an th e act ual English mode l wh i ch 
underl i e s  change s in lexi cal informat ion in Urb an P i dgin . 
At th e s ame t ime the pre s s ure s from expande d Rural Pidgin , 
in part i c ul ar tho s e  o f  s yntax and word- format ion , remain 
s t rong and are b e ing  re inforced by th e avai lab i lity of p rin t e d  
mat e rials  i n  s t andardi z e d  Rural Pidgin . 
Nor doe s  the h e avy b orrow in g of Urb an P i dgin me an t h at 
lexical info rmat i on from Eng l i sh i s  borrowed in i t s e nt i re t y . 
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Th ough ph onological  in format i on i s  us ual ly re adi ly acce s s i b le , 
the lack of  opp ort un ity t o  hear the b orrowed i terns us e d  1. n 
th e ir fu l l  range o f  s ema nt i c  fun ct i ons oft e n  re �rn l  t s  in an 
imp� rfect and haphaz ard t rans fe r o f  s e mant i c  in format i on . 
Thus , the author re corde d the f o l l ow in g me anings for a fairly 
re ce nt , but now w i de ly us e d , lexi c a l  b as e  j e le s  de ri ve d from 
En g l i sh ' j ea lous ' :  ' t o f i ght  with ' ( E rima , Madang Di s t rict ) ; 
' to h ave s e xual int ercours e with ' ( Goroka ) ; ' t o te l l  a s e cret ' 
( As aro E . H .  D . ) ;  'j e alous ' ( Wew ak ) . S imi l arly , praut from 
' proud ' can me an ' to be s tuck -up ' ,  ' t o be conde s cendin g ' , or 
' t o boas t ' but is s e ldom us e d  in the pos i t ive me aning as found 
in ' I  am proud it announce . .  ' .  Again , muvmen from ' movement ' 
gene ral ly re fe rs to  cargo cult movements involving the 
phy s i ca l  movement of populat ions rather than to the ir i de as . 
Th e s t udy o f  ?ngoing s e mant i c  change s in Urb an Pi dgin cert ainly 
o f fe rs e xtreme ly intere s t in g  pers p e ct i ve s . 
IV . V . I I I . The Lexi cal System in NGP ' s  Pos t-Pidgin S tage 
IV . V . I I I . I .  The I mpact o f  Borrowing on Lexi cal Fie lds 
It h as been s0own in th e dis cus s i on of s t ab i li z e d  and 
exp an de d NGP that it s semant i c  fie l d  propert i e s  are typi cal ly 
quit e di ffe rent from tho s e  o f  Eng l i sh , re fle ct ing Me l ane s i an 
rather than European way s  o f  think ing . Though lexi cal b as e s  
o f  Engl i sh origin were encounte re d  i n  a numb e r  of  t i gh t ly 
s t ruct ure d s e mant i c  fie l ds , the i r  s emant i c  in format i on was 
found to be s h aped  by the s emant i c  prope rt i e s  of  the fie ld 
con ce rned . Thus ,  br� de rive d from En g l i sh ' brother ' w a s  
found t o re fe r t o  a ' s ib l ing o f  the s ame s e x ' in N G P  k in s h i p  
t e rmino logy . 
Th e int roduct i on o f  new loans and the s emant i c  re int e r>­
pret at i on of alre ady e s t ab lished l oans in Urb an Pi dgin can 
l ead t o  th e b re ak down and re s truct uring of  exi s t ing s emant ic  
fi e l ds . A n umber o f  examp les  i l lus trat ing th i s  point are : 
i )  � and nogat 
The funct i on o f  � in Rural P i dgin i s  t o  confirm that 
what was asked in a y e s /no que st i on i s  th e cas e , whether th i s  
que s t ion i s  ne gat i ve o r  n o t  ( c f .  Hall  19 5 6b : 5 0 2 - 3 ) . It  i s  
n o t  we l l  known , h ow e ve r , that i t  als o s erve s t o  as s ert th at a 
pre s uppos it ion un de rly ing a wh-que s tion is corre ct , a s  in : 
Rur al Pidg in Glo s s 
Yu luk im pik ? Ye s , ( mi 
lukim . ) 
Di d you s e e  the p i g ?  Ye s . 
Yu no luk im p ik ?  Yes , ( mi 
no  l ukim . ) 
Di dn ' t  you s ee the p i g ?  No . 
Yu husat ? Yes . Who are you ? ( pre s uppos ition : 
Do I know you ) . Yes  ( you 
do know me . ) 
Nogat ' no '  re fe rs t o  the opposite c as e s . Th e re inter­
pret at ion o f � and nog at in th e l i ght of Eng li sh s emant i c s , 
however , has l e d  to a s it uat ion in wh i ch the re i s  complet e 
c on fusion ab out the meaning of answers to  ne gat ive yes /no 
que st ions : 
NGP 
Yu no kam asde? Yes . 




Didn ' t  you come yes­
terday? No , I 
didn ' t .  
Interpretation in 
UI'ban Pidgin 
Didn ' t  you come yes­
terday7 Yes , I did . 
Isn ' t  your employer Isn ' t  your employer at 
at home? Yes , he is . home? No , he isn ' t .  
The con fus i on ari s in g  out o f  the divergent convent i ons 
about answe ring ne gat i ve que s t ions has been pointed out by 
a numb e r  of wri te rs ( e . g . Dutton 1 9 7 3 : 1 8 4  fn . l ) and it appe ars 
th at the only way to avoid mi s un de rs t andings is not to as k 
ne gat i ve que s ti on s . 
i i ) T ime -re feren ce 
The NGP lexi cal b as e s  t umara derived £rom Eng l i sh 
' t omorrow ' ,  as de or ast e t e  deri ve d  from ' ye s t erday ' and nau 
derive d from · ' now ', di ffer from the i r  Engl i sh s ource words -
i n  Rural Pi dgin - in that they can re fe r t o  the re l at i ve 
t ime -points in a s equence o f  narrat e d  event s  as we l l  as to 
the ab s o lute t ime - s y s t em of the s pe e ch e vent , wh i l s t  in 
En glish s uch t ime adverb ials  on ly re fe r  to the latt e r . Though 
the English b i as o f  avai l ab le di ct i on arie s  has me ant that 
h . f h G 1 . h b . d 8 3 t,. t is aspect o t e N P exi con as een i gnore , i1e 
pre se nt author h as foun d  that the fo l low ing sys t em of t i me 
re fe ren ce i s  vi rt ua l ly uni vers a l  in Rural P i dg i n : 




b aimb ai 
Glos s 
tomorrow , the ne xt day 
ye s t e rday , th e day b e fore 
now , then ( at the t ime th i s  happene d )  
in the fut ure , afterwards 
In Urb an Pidgin , one frequent ly finds a re s t ruct uring 
wh i ch re fle cts  th e En g l i s h  s ys t e m  of  t ime re fe rence , s uch as : 




ye s t erday 
neks de next day 
l on g  de b i po the day be fore 
A s imi lar re s t ruct urin g  can be ob s erve d w ith re gard to 
cert ain name s for t ime s  of the day , for in s t ance the sh i ft o f  
me aning of  apinun from ' t ime j us t  b e fore darkne s s ' t o  Eng l i sh 
' aft e rn oon ' .  There is con s ide rab le con fus i on ab out when it 
is appropriate  to s ay gut apinun as agains t  gut de . 
i i i ) Kin ship t e rms 
Be caus e N GP ' s  kin sh i p  s y stem was b as e d, according to Me ad 
( 19 3 1 : 1 4 8 ) , on a matri l ineal s y stem us e d  in the are a of its  
s t ab i l i z ation , ce rtain di ffi cult i e s  aro s e  durin g i t s  s pre ad 
into are as w ith othe r kin s hip sy stems : 
' Be caus e p i dgin i s  a l anguage th at s t re t ch e s  
ove r hal f a hundre d di fferent culture s , s tran ge 
an omalie s grow up . The nat i ve s  who h ad firs t  
cont act with th e wh ite culture were matri l ine al 
pe op le , and th ey le arne d to des crib e the members 
o f  the i r  mother ' s c lan as " country b e long me . "  
When  a p at ri l ine a l  people l ike the Admi ralty 
I s lande rs came t o  s pe ak p i dgin , they were in 
di fficul t i e s  whi ch they s urmounte d by the 
de vice o f  ret aining the re fe rence t o  maternal 
re l at i ve s as " country be long me " and cal l ing 
the i r  own patri l ine al c l an " pl ace b e long me . "  
The term " mama" i s  app l i e d  to  all women o f  th e 
generat i on abo ve the s p e aker ; s o  the inve s t igat or 
in court cas e or cen s us has to fol low a de vious 
rout e in findin g  out t rue re lat ionsh ip . "Em he 
mama be lon g  me . "  " He mama t rue be l on g  you ? "  
" Ye s , he mama b e l on g  me . "  " You come up a l on g  
b e l ( ly )  b e lon g  em? " " No , me no come up a l ong 
b e l  be l on g  em.  He mama , th at ' s  a l l . "  An own 
fat h e r  i s  re fe rre d t o  by the ph ras e s o  apt ly 
de s crib i n g  the t en de r  care that a Me l ane s i an 
fath er g i ve s  h i s  l it t l e  ch i l dren , " h e  p apa h e  
c arry me t rue . " '  
( Me ad 19 3 1 : 1 4 8 )  
S imi l ar d i f f i cult i e s  are e n coun t e re d  in pre s ent - day 
Urb an Pi dgin , re s u lt i n g  from i )  re s t ruct uring o f  s emant i c  
prop e rt ie s o f  s ome e s t ab li s he d t e rms s u ch a s  b rata Urb an 
P i d gin ' b rothe r '  in s t e ad o f  Rura l P idgin ' s ib l ing o f  s ame 
s e x ' , � Urb an Pi dgin ' s i s t e r '  ins t e ad o f  Rural Pi dgin 
' s ib l ing of opp os i te s ex ' and i i ) the re pl acement o f  
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s ome t e rms s u ch as k andare ' mate rnal re l at i ve ' and s mo lpapa 
' mat e rn a l  un c l e ' b y  l oans s uch as ank e l  ' mat e rnal or pat e rnal 
unc le ' ,  kas in ' cous in ' or nis ' ni e ce ' . It appe ars that the s e  
ch ange s wi l l  e ve ntu a l ly l e ad t o  th e wh o l e s a l e  adopt i on o f  the 
En g l i s h  kinsh ip s y s t em in Urb an P i dgin , with re s ult ing com­
muni cat i on d i ffi cu l t i e s  acro s s s o c i o l e c t a l  b oundari e s . 
i v )  Numb e r  s y s t e m  
The s y s t em us e d  in N G P , in wh i ch a l l  n ame s for numb e rs 
are re gularly de ri ve d , i s  b e in g  rep l ace d by the Eng l i sh one , 
a pro ces s  alre ady ob s e rved by Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 3 ) s ome th i rty 
ye ars ago : 
' But as the e mp loye d  nat i ve s  now gradua l ly 
l e a rn th e E n g l i s h  cardin a l s  up t o  twenty , th e 
Me lane s i an p at te rn o f  enume rat ion i s  dropp ing 
out o f  pi dgin . ' 
Th us one finds rep l acement s s uch as : :  
Rural Pidgin U rb an  P i dgin Glo s s  
wanpe la ten wan e le ven e le ven 
w anpe l a  t en t u  twe lp twe l ve 
tup e l a  ten twent i twe nty 
t r i pe la ten wan t e t i wan t h i rt y- on e  
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v )  Name s for part s o f  the b ody 
A final s emant ic  fie l d  in wh i ch borrowing from Engl ish 
has  le d t o  con s id e rab le re s t ruct uring i s  that o f  name s for 
p art s of th e b ody . The introduct ion of English loans int o 
Urb an Pi dgin h as l e d  t o  di fferent i at ion not pre vious ly found 




Rura l  Pidgin 
finge r , toe 
le g ,  h indle g of 
animal 
foot 









U rb an Pidgin 
finger 
t oe 




S imi lar chan ge s  can be  ob s e rve d in the me t aphori cal us e of  
c e rt ain name s for  b o dypart s . Thus the expre s s i on lek  b i long 
wara ' mouth o f  a ri ver ' h as b een rep lace d by maus b i long ri va 
' mouth of a rive r ' in Urb an Pi dgin . 
The con s e quence s o f  borrowing new name s from English and 
res t ruct uring the s emanti c  in format ion contained in e s t ab l ishe d 
one s has le d ,  in many cas e s , t o  s i gni fi cant change s in the 
s emant i c  fie l d propert ie s  of the N GP lexi con . Th e fa ct that 
di ffe re nt con vent i ons ab out the organi z at ion of  s uch fie lds 
exi st in rural an d urb an communi t i e s  can become a s ource of  
mis unde rs t andings
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o f  the  kind found between s peakers of  Tok 
Mas t a  and Rural P i dgin . At th i s  st age , the de ve lopment of  
new lexi cal fie l ds in  Urb an Pi dgin i s  not  yet comp lete , and 
its  s emant i c  s t ruct ure s appear t o  b e  much le s s  c los e ly knit 
than th o s e  of expanded Rural P i dgin . A s imi lar los s in 
l exi cal s t ructurin g is app arent w ith regard to the format ion 
o f  new lexi cal items . 
IV . V . I I I . I I .  Changes in the Derivationa l Lexi con 
Wh i l st lexi cal growth in exp ande d Rura l P i d p, i n  re �; u J t e d  
main ly from the us e o f  product i ve programs for the format i o n  
o f  lexi cal items when new names were requi re d , Urb an P i dgin 
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has b een shown t o  re ly he avi ly on loans from Engl i sh . As in 
the case of s emanti c  fie l ds , s uch loans  not only affe ct the 
l is t  or inventory o f  lexical  b as e s , b ut als o  N GP ' s  lexical 
syst em . 
The imp act o f  b orrowin g from Engl ish on the sys tem of 
format i on of lexi cal i tems in NGP mani fe s t s  i ts e l f in a 
numb e r  o f  way s : 
i )  It can lead t o  the e s t ab li s hment o f  n ew lexi cal 
programs . 
i i )  It can incre as e  the product i vity o f  existing programs . 
i i i ) It can lead to the e s t ab li shment o f  alternat i ve 
programs fulf i l l ing a fun ct i on alre ady fulfi l led by 
e xi s ting one s . 
i v )  It c an provi de ab s olute except ions to  lexical 
programs . 
( cf .  Mlih lhaus l e r  1 9 7 5 a : 4 7 - 5 1 ) 
Cas e i )  Addit i onal lexi cal pro grams 
A n umbe r o f  new p att erns of MF h ave made their appe aran ce 
in NGP in re cent ye ars . An examp le i s  the de ri vat i on of 
t rans i t i ve ve rb al s  from noun b as e s  to expre s s  ' remove N ' . 
The forms foun d in c lude s e l im ' to she l l ' ,  and palpim ' t o pulp ' . 
Another e xamp l e  invo lving MF i s  that o f  de riving a verb al from 
a noun b as e  re ferring t o  a p art of the b ody to indi cat e  
' pe rform an act ion w ith the b odypart concerne d ' , examp le s  
b e ing hetim b al ' to head th e b a l l ' and toim b al ' t o t o e  the 
b al l ' , b oth current in footb al l t e rminology . 
The re are a numb e r  o f  other cas e s  o f  s u ch incipient 
programs of MF . In mos t  i�s t ances the p roduct i vity of the s e  
newly acq uire d programs i s  ve ry limi te d . Howeve r , continued 
b orrowin g may incre as e  the numb e r  o f  i tems s us cept ib le to a 
new program . I n s t ance s wh i ch were ob s e rve d in Urb an Pi dgin 
inc lude the cas e s  lais ens ' l icens e ' - lai s ens im ' t o l i ce n s e ' ,  
profit ' pro fit ' - pro fit ' t o profit ' ,  namb a  ' numb e r ' -
n amb a [ r ] im ' t o numbe r ' , and ripot ' report ' - ripot im ' to 
re port s ome one ' . 
Addit ional  programs are al s o  found w ith compounding , 
s uch as the type ( N 1 + N 2 ) N 2 + N 2 i b i long raus im N 1 , ' N 2 
s e rve s t o  remove /keep o f f  N 1 ' , as in flaiwaia ' fly w ire , fly 
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s cre en ' ,  winskrin ' win ds cre en • or kusmaras in ' cough me dic ine ' .  
Other new l oans or calque s whi ch are as yet of very low 
product i vity inc lude the types repre s ent e d  by compounds s uch 
as kalas i� ' co loure d skirt' , pingaprin ' fingerprint ' ,  p oketmani 
' po cketmoney ' ,  an d othe rs . 
i i ) In cre as e d  product i vity o f  exi s t ing  lexi cal programs 
I n creas e d  product i vity o f  e xi st in g  programs i s  b rought 
ab out e ither by b orrowing b oth lexical b as e s  and derived it ems 
from Engl i sh ( as i s  th e cas e with mas ' march , t o  march ' wh ich 
may h ave been b orrowed as b oth verb and noun ) or by the fact 
that new loans are s uc ce s s fully int e grat e d  int o exis t ing 
patterns of lexi cal derivat ion . Thus , with re gard to MF , 
one fin ds that the maj ority o f  new loans - once they have 
b e come part o f  the N GP vo cab ul ary - can perform funct i ons 
other than thos e they perform in En glish . The s emant i c  
propert i e s  o f  t h e  new loans , rather than the i r  cat e gorial 
s t at us in the s ource l an guage , appears to  be de cis ive . Among 
more re cent innovat i ons  whi ch have s uc ce s s fully been inte grat e d  
i n t o  the grammar of N G P  w ord- format i on , the fo l low ing  two cas es  
w i ll s erve as an  i l lustrat i on : 
a )  Int ran s it i ve verb b as e s  u s e d  as ab s t ract nominals 
( MF Program 1 9 ) .  
I ntrans i tive ve rb base Abstract nominal 
he pi happy he p i  happines s 
he lti healthy h e lt i  health 
k l e va c le ve r  kl�va c l e verne s s  
j e le s j e alous j e l e s  j ealousy 
s t upi t s t upid  s t up it s t upi dity 
s mat s mart s mat smartne s s  
b )  Nominal compounds indi cat ing that an ob j e ct o r  pers on 
is found in a cert ain local ity ( CP Program 1 3 ) . 
New loan s  s uch as bus kem ' b ushcamp ' , het lain ' he adline ' 
or skulb o i  ' s choolb oy ' are as s ume d t o  fo l l ow an alre ady 
e s t ab l i sh e d  pattern ac counting for compounds s u ch as h anwas 
' wrist  wat ch ' or busman ' wi l d  man , bush  dwe l ler ' .  
i i i ) The e s t ab lihsment of alt ernat i ve programs 
It has b een  shown ( c f .  I V . I V . I I I . I I . V . ) that , during 
the e xpans ion of  N GP , more than one lexi cal program could 
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have c ome to fulfi l s imi l ar or i dent i cal funct ions with re gard 
t o  the format i on of  lexi cal it ems . The e s t ab l i shment of 
alt ernat i ve pro grams is  re flecte d ,  for ins t ance , in the shi ft 
of  s iz e  leve l  and ordering of  the e lement s cqnt ained in cert ain 
compounds , whi ch le ads to the de ve lopment of a numb e r  of 
v ari ant s for lexi c a l  it ems , for inst an ce : 
Rural Pidgin 
t ok p l e s  
s it b et 
mas t a  rot 
haus morat a 
gri s p ik 
Urban Pidgin 
p l e s tok 
b et s  it 
rotmas t a 
morat ahaus 
p ikgris 
Glo s s 
local language 
b e d  sheet 
road const ruct or 
hous e constructe d  of 
b ush mate ri als 
pig  gre as e , lard 
Anothe r  ins t ance is the l arge numb e r  of l o anwords derived 
from Eng l ish lexi cal it ems ending in -� · Thus one finds , 
p art i cularly in Urb an P i dgin , name s for people alongs i de 




t i s a 
ri dima 
s p ik a  
dri ver 
di ve r  
t e acher 
re de eme r  
s p e aker 
Ve rb a l  
draiw ( im )  
daiw 
t i s ( im )  
ri dimim 




to t e ach 
to redeem 
to s p e ak 
As yet s uch pairs mus t b e  re garded as unproduct i ve 
except ions b ut i t  i s  con c e i vab le th at s ome speakers of Urb an 
Pi dgin may de ve lop other nouns derive d from verb s s uch as 
*hait a ' s ome one who hide s ' ,  or �pama ' s ome one who pumps or 
s p ray s ins e ct i c i de s ' .  Unde r thos e  ci rcums t ances , the program 
invo l ving a de ri vat ional af fix -� wou l d  compete with other 
programs s uch as V + man in b i l ipman ' b e li e ve r ' , s inman 
' s inner ' , winman ' winne r ' ,  et c . 
Th e e s t ab li s hment o f  alternat i ve programs may cont rib ut e 
t o  incre as e d  s t y l i s t ic fle xib i l ity of  NGP , b ut , from the 
point of view of s imp l i fi cat ion of lexi cal s t ruct ure s , it i s  
dys fun ct ional , part i c u larly when lexi cal b as e s  can appear 
only with a s ub s et of  the pro grams avai l ab le for a cert ain 
l exi cal de ri vat ion . 
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i v )  S upp let ion re s u lt in g  from b orrowing i n  Urb an Pidgin 
Be ca us e  b orrowing in Urb an Pi dgin t akes p lace without 
much re gard for e xi s t ing lexi cal patt e rn s  of  the l anguage , 
it i s  common ly foun d that new loans are s upplet ive t o  a l ready 
e s t ab l ished lexical programs . Be fore di s cus s i ng  th i s  point , 
it i s  ne ce s s ary to  point out th at the principal re as ons for 
th e de ri vat i onal ' b arrennes s ' of many loans ,
8 5 are th at they 
i )  cons is t of more than two s y l l ab le s , i i ) are morpho logi cal ly 
comp l e x  in the l e xi fi er l anguage or i i i ) that whole lexical 
phras es  are b o rrowe d .  Ne verthe le s s , s uch i tems are int ro ­
duced int o Urb an Pi dgin i n  gre at numb e rs . Some examp l e s  are : 
Urban Pidgin 
o l  i laikim yunaitet P . N . G . 
di s pe la kant ri em i 
dimokrat ik 
man i s p ak na kis im t rab e l  
b ai i kis im b ikpe la 
p an i smen 
komit i b ipo i b in p ut im 
w anpe l a  rikomende s en 
o l  i t rening long me dikol  
ime j ens i 
yu  nogat inap ek speri ens 
gavman i wok nau long  re dim 
komon ro l 
s i aman b i lon g  Ne s ene l 
Kals ural Kauns i l  
o l  wanwan memb a b i l on g  b ot 
ov men e s men 
Glos s 
they want a united P . N . G . 
th i s  count ry is demo crat i c 
s omeone who drinks an d get s i n t o  
troub le w i l l  get a s e ve re 
puni shment 
the committee earlier propo s e d  
a re commen dat ion 
they are undergoing t raining 
for me di cal emergencie s 
you h aven ' t  got enough experien ce 
the government is busy preparin g 
the common e lectoral ro l l  
t h e  chairman of th e nat iona l  
cultural counci l 
each memb e r  of  th e b o ard of  
management 
Al l the ab ove examp le s  we re t aken from the oth e rw i s e  l in ­
gui s t i cal ly c on s e rvat i ve news paper W ant ok , i l lu s t rat ing the 
de gre e  t o  wh i ch s uch innovat i ons have alre ady b e come accept e d  
as  a neces s ity in di s cus s ing cert ain as pects  of Papua New 
Guinea s ociety . The list  cou ld e as i ly be  multip l i e d . 
Wh i l s t  the cas e s  j ust  l i s t e d  cannot b e  int e grat e d  into 
NGP ' s de ri vat ional lexi con for re as on s  th at have to  do with 
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the ir phono l o gi ca l  an d morph o lo gi c a l  comp o s i t ion , the re are 
oth e r  in s t an c e s  wh i ch have b e co�e s upplet i ve to e xi s t ing 
p at t e rn s  b e c aus e they are rep l aceme nt s  of  alre ady re gu larly 
derive d le xi cal i tems . The fo l low ing l i s t  cont ains a n umb e r  
o f  s u ch c as e s  found commonly in Urb an P i dgin . For examp le , 
ab s t ract nomin als whi ch c an b e  deri ve d  from verb or adj e ct i ve 
b as e s  ( MF Programs 1 4 ,  1 9  an d 2 3 )  h ave b e e n  re p lace d by 
unmo t i vat e d  b o rrowe d i te ms as in : 
Rural P i dgin Urb an Pidgin 
bekirn bekirn bekirn ans a 
to answer the answer to answer the answer 
bungirn bung kolektirn bung 
to gather gathering place to gather gathering place 
hariap hariap hariap spit 
to hurry up speed to hurry up speed 
subirn subirn subirn pos 
to shove force to shove force 
tingting tingting tingting aidia 
to think thought , idea to think idea 
hevi hevi hevi wait 
heavy weight heavy weight 
peirn pe peirn wes 
to pay pay , wages to pay wages 
vot vot vot ileksen 
to vote election to vote election 
bikpela bik bikpela sais 
big size big size 
S upp let i on in the are a  o f  c ompo un ding and format i on of lexi c a l  
ph ras e s  i s  man i fe s t e d  i n  the intro duct i on o f  new lexi cal b as e s , 
wh ere Rural Pi dgin pos s e s s e s  deri ve d lex i c a l  items already . 
Th e us e  o f  vari ous pro grams o f  compoun ding t o  generat e new 
n ame s in  thi s  variety is c ont ras t e d  w ith dire ct b orrow i n g  in 
Urb an P i d gin , in the fo llow i n g  examp l e s : 
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Rural Li te ral Urban Glos s  
Pidgin T rans l at ion P idgin 
s mokb alus s moke p lane s et p len j et p l ane 
b unb al us ske let on p l ane he l ik opt a he l i copt er 
glasb alus g l as s p lane he l ikopt a h e l i copt er 
wi lkar whe e l - cart wi lb ero whe e l -b arrow 
s enkar ch ain- car kat ap i l a  caterp i l lar 
switmul i sweet l ime or ins oran ge 
1 . 8 6  s o lmu i s our l ime le men lemon 
b ikhan gre b i g  h unger f e min famine 
b ik graun b i g  l and men len main l and 
b ikman b i g  man S lp ch i e f  
The chapt er o n  language p lanning  w i l l  cont ain a furth er 
dis cus s ion of the s e  and s imi lar examp l e s . 
IV . V . I V .  Lexi cal P roperties o f  Post-Pidgin NGP : Summary 
Th e pos t -p i dgin s t age i s  charact eri z e d  by b oth funct i onal 
and l ingui st i c  e xpan s ion o f  NGP . Whi l s t  NGP ' s funct ional 
e xp ans i on is  in  th e dire ction of  tho s e  are as of dis cours e 
whi ch are most clos e ly re lat e d  w ith new urb an ( po s t - co loni al ) 
w ay s  of  l i fe , it s s t ructural e xpan s i on i s  in fluenced heavi ly 
by b orrowing from En glish in an at l e as t  part ly diglos s i c 
s ituat i on . 
Mas s i ve borrow in g  of  lexical mat erial from English has 
been de s cribed as impos in g  s e vere s t rain s  on the st ruct ure 
o f  N GP an d h as le d t o  a part ial rep lacement of the s t ruct ure s 
found in expande d Rura l  P idgin . Wh i l s t  s ome ins tance s of 
b orrowin g incre as e  N GP ' s  re fe rent i al adequacy w ithout 
fundame nt al ly affe cting i ts s emant i c  and grammat ical s truc­
ture s , others cannot b e  int e grat e d  int o  exist ing lexical 
p attern s  an d there fore lead t o  cons i derab le int erference . 
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At th i s s t age , b orrowin g from Eng l i sh i s  s t i l l  very much 
an ad h o e  phenomenon , i . e .  it  i s  very much d etermined by the 
choice o f  indi viduals  w ith ac ce s s  t o  English rather th an by 
s oci al norms . Th e author h as not unde rt aken any det ai led 
s tudy of imp l i cat ional orderin g  in lexi c a l  b orrowing , thus 
fo l lowing up De Camp ' s  s ugge s t i on s  ( 1 9 7 lb : 3 5 4  ff . ) that it 
i s  pos s ib le to  de v i s e  l inear l in gui st i c  continua , us ing , for 
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in s t ance , lexical e v i dence . Howe ver , though s uch an analy s i s  
may c on firm th e b as i ca l ly ran dom character o f  b orrowing from 
En gl i sh , t�ere may we l l  b e  s i gni fi cant t en dencie s in the ways  
in wh ich b orrowing from Engli sh i s  as s oci at e d  w ith b oth NGP ' s 
int ernal  structure and th e s o cial  s t at us of  a s peaker . The 
s tudy of  the urb an variet i e s  o f  N GP could b e come of gre at 
import an ce for the unde rs t an ding o f  th e de ve l opment of lin­
g ui s t i c  cont inua interme diate between a pi dgin or cre o le and 
i t s  s uperimpose d t arget language . 
IV . VI . Le xi cal Deve lopments in Creoli zed NGP 
IV . VI . I .  Introduction 
The de ve lopment o f  fi rst - l anguage variet i e s  of NGP oc curs 
in b oth rural and urb an are as . Re s e arch to  dat e has e s t ab l i shed 
that : 
i )  the l ingui s t i c  e xpans i on in cre o l i z e d  varieties  of 
NGP is man i fe s t e d  di fferent ly in di ffe rent l ocalities  
i i ) cre o l i zat ion in  NGP  appe ars t o  carry further t rends 
alre ady found w ith fluent s e con?- l anguage speakers ( c f .  S anko ff 
and Lab e rge 1 9 7 3 : 4 5 ) . 
The lingui s t i c  de ve lopments o ccuring with cre o l i z ation are 
re gulat e d  and che cked  by the fact th at one of the principal 
funct ion s  of NGP , e ven f or firs t- language s peakers , i s  a l in gua 
franca in communi cat i on w ith s e con d- l anguage NGP speakers . 
Thus , new lingui s t i c  deve lopment s  in cre o l i ze d  NGP h ave a 
chance o f  s urvi va l  only i f  they do not di f fer s i gni fi cant ly 
from the norms current in fluent s e con d- language NGP . 
The author has ob s e rve d that the s peech o f  chi ldren 
growing up w ith N GP as the i r  fi rs t language di f fers more 
from s e con d- l anguage NGP than th at o f  adult firs t - l anguage NGP 
s pe akers . He h as als o ob s e rve d adults act ive ly dis couraging 
chi ldren from us ing forms wh i ch they con s i der too progre s -
s i ve . 8 8  Howe ve r , b e caus e of  the pre liminary nature o f  the 
pre s ent st udy no det ai le d  inve s t i gat i on of ch i l dren ' s  s pe e ch 
w as made . It  i s  h oped , h owever , th at s uch a s t udy wi l l  b e  
c arri e d  out i n  the near fut ure , s in ce i t  could throw more 
l i ght on a number of import ant que s t i ons in conne ct ion with 
cre o l i z at i on . 
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The remark s in thi s  s ub ch apt e r  are b as e d  on ob s e rvat ions 
made in Malabang vi l l age on Manus I s l and . The variety of 
c re o l i ze d NGP s poken there h as de ve lope d out of fluent ly 
s pok e n  s e cond- l ang uage Rural Pi dgin . C re o l i z at i on in  oth e r  
l oc a l i t ie s , part i cularly urb an are as , can b e  expe ct e d  t o  b e  
di ffe re nt i n  s ome re gards . Howeve r , at pre s ent , n o  s t udie s 
of  chan ge s  in th e lexi con o f  urb an vari et i e s  of  NGP are at 
h and . 
I V . VI . I I .  The Lexi cal Inventory 
Though the author has not made an exh aust i ve s t udy of 
the invent ory of lexi cal b as e s  in cre o l i ze d NGP , he has 
ob s e rve d that th i s  inventory doe s not di ffer s i gn i fi cant ly 
from th at foun d in exp ande d Rural P i dgin . Howeve r , s peakers 
o f  c re o l i ze d  NGP in thi s  community d i d  re ly on l exical bas e s  
from s urrounding vernacul ars for name s o f  animals , fi sh , 
p lan t s  and re l at e d  nat ural phenomena , i . e .  name s neede d  in 
a rural s etting and not avai l ab le in expanded NGP . S ome 
e xamp le s  re corded in Malab ang are : 
Malab ang c reo l i zed 
N GP 
peh e lu 





Des criptive ph rase 
p rovi ded 
l ik l ik b in at ang i 
o l s em s t a ( r )  
p i s in i s ave put im 
b ikp e l a  k i au lon g 
graun 
b ikpe l a  p i s in o ls e m  
kakaruk 
s ak b irua 
i kain we lp i s  
b ikpe l a  p i s in 
Glo s s  
fire fly 
bird whi ch lays  
b ig e ggs on  th e 
ground 
b ig b ird l ike a 
ch i cken 
kin d of man- eat ing 
s hark 
kind of whale 
e agle 
Al l the ab ove forms clearly come from Admi ralty l anguage s , 
though i t  i s  di ffic ult t o  t race them t o  any s ingle  s ource , 
s ince  c ognat e s  are found in a numb e r  of  l anguage s .  Two oth e r  
l e xi ca l items re corde d i n  Malab ang cre o l i z e d  NGP cou l d  not 
. b . 8 9  b e  t race d t o  an Admi ralty l anguage , the s e  e ing : 
Ma l abang 
cre o l i zed NGP 
De s c riptive ph rase 
provided 
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G los s 
k a l a1 auai 
ma la  
kain b at ap l ai 
b iknem b i lon g  s e l  
k i n d  o f  butt e r f l y  
gene ri c name for 
she l l  
The l i s t  pre s en t e d  h e re i s  on ly pre l iminary ; howe ve r it  
i l lu s t rat e s  the prin cip le th at cert ain re fe rent i a l  de fi ciencies  
in cre o l i zed N GP are repaire d  by b orrowin g name s , part i cularly 
thos e re fe rrin g t o  local phenomena , from s urrounding ve rnacul ars . 
I V . VI . I I I . The Lexi ca l Sys tem 
I V . VI . I I I . I .  Gene ral Ob servations 
Th e main me ch an i s m  for le xi cal exp ans ion in rural cre o l i z e d  
N GP i s  the use o f  alre ady e s t ab l i shed  patterns for th e format i on 
o f  lexi cal items to  generat e new n ame s as are needed when the 
language is us e d  in the ful l  s et of fun ct i ons re quire d of a 
h uman l anguage . Cre o l i z e d  NGP  i s  thus s een primari ly as a 
cont inuat i on o f  t ren ds alre ady found in expande d Rural Pi dgin , 
the main di ffe rence b e in g  one o f  de gre e rather th an k ind . S ome 
ob s e rvat i ons ab out Malab an g  N GP were that the re strict ion 
whi ch b ars mult i p le de ri vat i on i s  ve ry much re laxe d and that 
a new program of compounding h as b een introduce d ,  provi ding 
sty l i s t i c  alternat i ve s  t o  an alre ady exis t in g  one . 
IV . VI . I I I . I I .  Incre ased Productivity o f  Lexi cal Programs 
The fo l low ing examp les  from Mal ab ang  NGP i l lus t rate the 
us e of de ri ve d lexi cal  it ems wh i ch were not - or on ly s e ldom -
found in oth e r  are as o f  P apua New Guinea vi s it e d  by the auth or , 
though s uch i tems would be  e asy to unde rs t and . The in creas e d  
product ivity o f  lexi cal programs foun d in th i s  variety o f  
cre o l i zed  NGP i s  comparab le to s ome o f  the deve lopments 
des crib e d  in the di s cus s ion of  expanded NGP , for ins tance the 
de ri vat ion of  caus at i ve verb als  from adj e ct ive and verb b as e s 
( MF Programs 1 6  and 2 1 ) . Incre as ed product ivity of de ri vat ional 
programs in Malab ang N GP can b e  i l lus t rat e d  with the occurren ce 
o f  n e w ab s t ract n ominals deri ve d from ve rb or a d j e c t i ve b a �-; c �_; 
(MF P ro g ram�-; 1 4 an d 1 9 ) .  Examp l e s  are : 
Mal ab ang NGP 
no ken gat s ot b i long wara 
i 8at p l ant i �arim b i long  tok 
plS ln 
mask i  mi gat s t ing no gut 
i gat p l ant i k ain kolim 
b i lon gen 
rait  b i long mi  i no  klia  
t umas 
karim b i long  di s pe la me ri 
i hat t ru 
di l im b i long yu i no s t ret 
e m  i luk im ron b i l on g  o lget a 
p l S  
Glo s s  
the re won ' t b e  a short aee 
o f  wat e r  
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the re are many di alects  o f  
N GP 
although I h ave a b ad 
infe ct i on 
there are many di ffenent 
name s for i t  
my way o f  w_ri ting is n ot 
very c l e ar 
th e act o f  giving b irth is 
ve ry pain ful for th i s  woman 
your way of de aling ( cards ) 
i s  not corre ct 
he l ooked at the movement of 
the fi sh 
The derivat i on of ve rb al lexi cal items from nouns re ferring  
to  local ities , a pro gram whi ch has  b e en shown by Mlih lhaus ler 
( 1 9 7 5 a : 3 2 ) t o  be of fai rly re s t ri ct e d  product i vity in Rura l 
Pid gin , i s  much fre er in Malab an g  N GP . New forms in clude : 
Glos s Mal ab ang NGP 
hulim t o  p ut into a h o le , e s p e c i a lly when 
p l ay in g  marb le s  
kemim to put in a camp , en c l o s ure 
A third ins t ance of  a program of fun ct ional change is the 
dire ct deri vat i on of  caus at i ve verb als from verb or adj e ct i ve 
b as e s  ( MF Program 1 6  an d 2 1 ) , wh i ch in  Malab ang NGP appe ars 
t o  app ly without re s t ri ct i on s  and to be ful ly re cogni zed as 
a sty l i s t ic vari ant of the paraphras t i c  cons tructi on mek im 
N i Ad j / V : 
Malab ang NGP 
wara i s t ingim o l  p lang 
d i s p e l a kaik ai l sw it im 
m a u s  b i lon g m i  
Glos s 
th e wat e r  mak e s  the p l ank s rot 
th i s  food gi ves my mouth a 
p leas ant t as t e  
Mal ab ang NGP 
me ri i b onim p ikin in i  
em i wok lon g  raunim d iwai 
me ri i s mat im em  yet 
Glos s 
the woman gave b i rth t o  a 
ch i l d 
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he  i s  busy  mak i n g  a pie c e  o f  
w o o d  round 
the girl do l le d  hers e l f up 
N ew examp l e s  o f  verb s  deri ve d from nouns re fe rring to  
in s t rument s ( MF Program 1 )  include : 
Malabang NGP 
em l b in go aki s im paiawut 
pokim kaikai 
s enim kago 
mi mas let im t raus i s b i l ong 
mi 
man i b in kos im rot 
mi mas s okim lek b i l on g  s ia 
Glos s 
h e  went t o  cut firewood with 
an axe 
to eat food with a fork 
to  l i ft up loads with a ch ain 
I mus t fas ten my trous ers with 
a b e lt 
h e  found h i s  way by me ans of  
a compas s ( kos ) 
I h ave t o  put a we dge ( s ok ) 
under the l e g  of the chair 
A n ew de ve l opment in Malab ang N GP is th e b ack format ion 
o f  intran s i t i ve verb s or adj e ct ives  from ve rb s  whi ch are 
us ua l ly tran s i t i ve in other vari e t i e s  of NGP ; for example , 
s p o i l im i s  interpreted  as mekim i s po i l  ' caus e t o  b e  ruined , 
unfit ' ,  w ith s po i l  rathe r  than spoi l im b e ing the lexi cal b as e . 
Thi s  re cate gori z at ion not only incre as e s the numb e r  of  pairs 
o f  int rans itive an d caus at i ve verb s , but als o al lows the 
deri vat i on o f  addit i on al ab s t ract nominals s u ch as s po i l  ' the 
ruin , damage ' .  Though th i s  is not found w ith all  thos e verb 
b as e s  whi ch are t rans i t i ve in s e cond- language NGP , it i s  a 
ve ry common fe at ure o f  the Malab ang NGP lexi con , for ins tanc e : 
Standard NGI? 
Transitive vem base 




pan.is ' to suffer , 
be punished ' 
�rived 
causative 
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wes ( t ) im ' to waste ' wes ' to be wasted' westim ' to 
waste 
wes 'wastage ' 
blesim ' to bless ' bles ' to be 
blessed ' 
tekeweim ' remove ' tekewe ' to peel ' 
spoilim ' to spoil ' spoil ' to be 
spoiled ' 
blesim ' to 
bless' 
tekeweim ' to 
remove ' 
spoilim ' to 
spoil ' 
bles ( im) 
'blessing ' 
tekewe ' removal ' 
spoil ' act of 
spoiling ' 
Of the new compounds found in Mal ab ang N GP , the inc re as e d 
us e o f  CP Pro gram 1 6 , whi ch con vert s phras e s  of  the type 
N i  V . t int o  compounds o f  the type ( V .  t + N )  V . t ' 
was 
in in in 
ob s e rve d , i ts u s e  havin g b e en extende d  from that invo lvin g 
n ouns re ferrin g t o  b o dypart s  as in b e li s i ' pe ace ful , 
content e d ' or hanb ruk ' h avin g a b roken arm ' to  othe rs , as in : 
Mal ab ang NGP 
di s p e l a  p le s  i mans ot nau 
em i go h uk , t as o l  em i 
lus rop 
Glos s 
th i s  v i l lage is  short of people , 
has few inhab itant s 
he went fi shing , but he ret urne d 
empty -hande d ( h is  fishing l ine 
was empty ) 
Oth e r  new compounds involvin g part s  of  the b ody , are : 
Mal ab ang NGP 
o l  i s in daun lekpas 




they s at w ith cros s e d  legs 
I got di z zy in the s un 
h aving a b lo cked  nos e 
unab le t o  de fecat e , constipat e d  
A new program o f  comp oundin g involves t h e  item p_£ ' man ' 
and 122:. ' girl , woman ' , b orrowe d from one of the ve rnacul ars 
s poke n  ne arby , and NGP noun b as e s . Examp l e s  are : 
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Ma lab ang NGP Glos s 
pomanus a true Manus man 
pimanus a t rue Manus woman 
popaip a pipe s moke r  
pob rus a ci gar s moke r 
pos pak a h ab i tual drinker 
The range o f  funct i ons  of thi s program dup l i cat e s  th at 
of man b i long N found in  othe r variet i e s  o f  NGP and there fore 
cont rib ut e s  to s ty l i s t i c  rather than re ferent ial adequacy . 
Th e main fun ct i on of the vigorous us e of  re dup l ic at i on 
in l i ve ly conv ers at i ons  or s t ory t e l ling in Malab ang NGP i s  
als o  t o  incre as e  i ts s ty li s t i c  flexib i l ity rather th an t o  
provide new n ame s , a s  i n  th e fo l low ing  two p as s age s : 
Malabang NGP 
n au t upe l a  kalapkala£ i go 
ant ap na arape l a  k i l im 
wanpe l a , arape l a  k i l im 
wanpe l a , arape la  k i l im 
wanpe l a  na tupe l a  b rukim 
igogogo , tupe la  i karim 
ikam l ong  wara na  tupe l a  
hiph ip . . .  
tup e l a  i no laik go t amb i lo 
na  t up e l a  i b rukim b ri s , 
n a  b ri s  i b ruk , tup e l a  
b ri s  i b ruk , t upe l a  
b rukb ruk , o rai t , na t upe la  
pundaun lon g  wara . . .  
Glos s 
then the two of them j ump ed up 
qui ckly and h i t  one another 
s everal t ime s , and the two 
kept on b re ak ing  ( st one s ) and 
they carrie d  them t o  th e ri ve r 
an d made gre at heaps 
th e two of  them did not want to  
go  down , and they  b roke the 
bri dge s , tw o bri dge s were 
b roken , broken t o  litt le 
pie ce s , and fe l l  int o the 
ri ver . . .  
I V . VI . I I I . I I I . The Re l axation o f  Derivational Constraints 
The re laxat i on o f  cert ain con s t raint s on th e format ion o f  
new word- l e ve l  items h a s  als o  b e e n  ob s erve d b y  th e auth or in 
oth e r  part s  of Pap ua New Guinea an d s ome s uch cas es  wi l l  b e  
ment i one d i n  Chapt er V .  Howe ver , Malab ang N G P  di f fers in 
de gree from the s e  de ve lopment s  in expanded N GP , in that the s e  
re s t ri ct i ons are virtual ly non - e xi s tent . Th e di s appe arance 
o f  the c onstraint s pe c i fying th at words should  not con s i s t  
o f  more than two morph eme s can be  s e en i n  th e fo l l owing 
examp le s  ob s e rve d in s p ont aneous con ve rs at i on s : 
Mal ab ang NGP 
nekt ai irn 
h ankapim 
ko ls is e l im 
pinist airnman 
b ikhetpas in 
Glos s 
to  t i e  a necktie around s ome one 
to  put h andcuffs on 
to  cut with a co ld  chi s e l  
ret urne d l ab ourer 
s t ubbornnes s 
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More import ant , and h ardly e ver  ob s erve d in non - cre o l i z e d  
variet i e s  o f  N GP , is  the h i gh in cidence of mult i p le de ri vation , 
i . e .  the ope rat ion o f  lexical programs on de ri ve d  lexical i t e ms , 
as in : 
a )  deri vat i on o f  ab s tract nouns from deri ve d verb als : 
huk 'hook ' -+ huk ' to go fishing' -+ huk ' fishing ' 
kuk 'to boil , cook ' -+ kukim 'to cook soJrething ' -+ ol Hailans i gat 
narapela kukim 
bilong saksak 
' the Highlanders 
have a different 
cooking Jrethod 
for sago ' 
b )  deri vat ion o f  ab s t ract nouns from re dup l i cated  verb s : 
holim ' to hold ' 
lukim ' to look , 
watch ' 
holholim ' to grasp ; hold -+ paip i gut long 
fast ' holholim bilongen 
' the pipe is good 
with regard to its 
handling qualities ' 
luklukim ' to gaze , stare ' -+ meri i gut long 
luklukim bilongen 
' the girl is really 
very good looking' 
c )  re dup l ic at ion o f  de rived verb als : 
smok ' smoke ' 
sak ' bag ' 
krugut ' crooked'  
smokim ' to smoke 
( coconuts ) ' 
sakim ' to fill in bags ' -+ 
krugutim ' to crush ' 
smoksmokim ' to 
smoke thoroughly ' 
saksakim ' to fill 
many bags ' 
krukrugutim ' to 
crush to little 
pieces ' 
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IV . VI . I V .  The Lexi con of Creol i zed NGP : S ummary 
Th e trans it i on from expande d NGP to th e variety of  
creoli ze d NGP de s cribe d in th i s  s e ct i on ( cre o l i z ed Rural P i d gin ) 
i s  gradual , an d th e main e ffe ct of  cre oli z at i on appe ars to  b e  
that the potent i al o f  the lexi con of expande d N G P  i s  exp l o i t e d  
9 0  more ful ly .  
Le xi cal e xp ans ion of  cre o l i zed  NGP  re l i e s  mai n ly on the 
lexi cal programs of  exp ande d  NGP , though s ome of  the re s t ri c ­
t i ons  found the re are re l axe d or ab o l i sh ed . The introduct i on 
o f  mult iple deri vat ion in Mal ab ang N GP , though as yet not 
re al i ze d  w ith all programs , must be re garde d as the pot ent ial 
s ource o f  a ve ry large numb e r  o f  new lexi cal it ems whi ch cou ld  
not only me et the nee d for  new name s , b ut als o increas e th e 
s ty li s t i c  potent i a l  of  th i s vari ety o f  NGP . 
Borrowin g o f  lexi c a l  b as e s i s  re s tr ict e d  main ly t o  
vocab u l ary from lo ca l  ve rnaculars and that are a of s emant ics  
whi ch i s  linke d w ith the de s cript i on o f  the  local environment 
an d cus toms . At the s ame t ime , new lexical materi a l  borrowed 
from En glish i s  fi lt erin g through from Urb an P i dgin , though 
at a ve ry s low rat e . Th e fact th at a primary s chool has b e en 
b ui lt in Mal ab ang re cent ly may accelerat e thi s  k in d  of 
b orrow in g  in the n e ar future . 
I V . VI I . N ature and Growth of the NGP Lexi con in Re lation to 
i ts Li fe-Cycl e :  S ummary 
S ub chapte rs I V . I I .  t o  I V . VI .  h ave de alt with the de ve lop ­
ment o f  the lexi con o f  NGP  from i t s  be ginnings up to  th e 
pre s ent day . For th i s  purp o s e  a mode l dis t ingu i sh ing five 
s i gni fi cant s t age s in the internal de ve lopment of N GP was 
propo s e d .  Of thes e  fi ve s t age s the j argon , s t ab i l i z at i on 
and e xpans ion s t age s fol low each othe r in ch ron o logi cal orde r , 
wh i l s t  the c omp let ion o f  N GP ' s  li fe - cy cle after  its  s t ructural 
e xp ans ion i s  s i gnalled  e ither by N GP ' s creo liz at ion or by its  
b e in g  gradually brought closer t o  the grammati c al p att erns of  
Eng l i sh . Thus , th e de ve lopment of NGP  can b e  repre s ent ed  as 
fol lows : 
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j argon s t age ( I )  
I 
s t ab i l i z at i on s t age ( I I )  I 
e xpan s i on s t age ( I I I ) 
cre o l i z at i on pos t - p i dgi n s t age ( V )  
( Rural ) 
cre o l i zat ion ( V I )  
( Urb an ) 
At the lexi cal l e ve l the s e  s t ages  in NGP ' s  internal 
growth are de fined b oth by typi cal charact eri s t i c s of  the 
lexi cal invent ory and s y st em and the me ans of lexi c al expans i on 
during each s t age . At the s ame t ime the s t ruct ural prope rt i e s  
of N G P  at each st age are re l ated  t o  a number of external  event s 
s uch as have b e e n  di s cus s e d  i n  Ch apter I I I . Th e deve l opment 
o f  N GP ' s lexi con can b e  s ummari s e d  as fo l lows : 
Stage 
I .  Jargon St age 
I I . St ab i l i z a­
tion St age 
Nature o f  Lexicon 
The lexi con is an 
uns t ruct ure d l i s t  o f  
lexi cal b as e s ; there 
are few s t ab le con­
vent i on s  ab out l ex­
i cal in format i on . The 
inve ntory of  b as e s  i s  
very s mal l and not 
s up p lemented by me chan­
i s ms for the format ion 
of l e xi cal  i tems . 
De ve lopment of  l ex­
i cal s truct ure s , in 
part i cular semant i c  
fie lds . Re lat ive ly 
s t ab le c onvent ions 
Me ans of Lexical 
Expansion 
Borrow ing , par­
t i cularly from the 
l anguage of the 
s o cially dominant 
group . 
Borrow ing  from 
domin ant lan guage s ,  
mai n ly Ge rman and 
To l ai . Circumlo cut ion 
as an ad hoe  me an s o f  
Stage 
I I I . Expans ion 
St age 
I V . Cre o l i z at ion 
S t age ( Rural Cre ­
o l i z e d  NGP ) 
Nature o f  Lexi con 
ab out s ynt act i c  an d 
s emant i c  prope rt i e s  
o f  lexi cal items . 
Total n umb e r  of  lex­
i cal items s t i l l 
smal l b ut e xpanding .  
Me an s of Lexical 
Exp an s i on 
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lexi cal expans i on , 
gradually s upple­
ment ed  with con­
vent ions about the 
format ion of le x­
ical items . 
The lexi con i s  h i gh ly Th e independen ce of  
organi zed an d con - expanded N G P  from 
vent i ons ab out lex­
ical in format ion and 
format i on o f  new 
l exi cal items are 
s t ab le . The pro­
port i on of  de ri ve d 
lexi c al items i s  
h i gh , with word­
l e ve l  i tems gradual ly 
rep l acin g h i gher 
l e ve l  items . New 
addit i on s  t o  the 
lexi con not on ly 
s erve to in cre as e  
re ferent ial  adequacy 
b ut als o sty l i s t i c  
flexib i l ity . 
Highly organi zed b oth 
with re gard t o  its  
s emantic  fie l d  prop ­
e rt ie s  an d t o  the 
incre as e  in de riva-
other l ingui s t i c  
syst ems i s  underl ine d 
by a ve ry mo de rat e 
rat e of borrowing . 
Lexi cal expan s i on 
from internal re ­
s ource s , on the other 
h and , is  very impor­
t ant . During NGP ' s  
expans ion , exi s t ing 
lexi cal programs 
b e come more produc­
t ive and addit ional 
programs b e c ome 
avai l ab le . 
B orrowing of lexical 
b as e s  from local 
vernaculars i s  
re s orte d  t o  to me et 
cert ain needs s uch 
t i onal  depth . S t ab l e  a s  th e d i s cus �; i on  
c on ve nt i ons ab out all  o f  a �-; p e c 1- !':) o f  n cT l  u I'< ' 
lexical  in fo rmat ion . <lnd t r ·dd :i. t i on a l  
Ful ly adequate  for occupat i on s  an d 
S tage 
V .  Pos t -P i dgin 
S t age 
Nature of Lex i con 
the requi rement s  o f  
firs t language N GP 
spe ake rs an d s ty ­
l is t i cal ly flexib le . 
I t s  b as i c ch aract e r  
i s  very s imi lar to  
that o f  e xpande d  
Rural P i dgin . How ­
e ve r , t h e  re laxat ion 
o f  a n umber o f  de ri­
vat ional con s t raints  
has led  t o gre ate r  
product i vity and 
fewer  lexi cali z at ions . 
The h eavy inf luence 
o f Eng l i s h  le ads t o  
Me ans of Lex i c a l  
Expans ion 
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b e l ie fs . Oth e rw i s e  
expan s i on t akes  place 
from int e rnal re ­
s ources , with 
format ion of it ems 
at word leve l  b e ing 
mo s t  import ant . 
In s p ite of  the 
pre s ence o f  lexical 
ins t ab i l ity mani - programs , mos t  in-
fe s t e d  in th e los s novat ion s  are loans 
o f  s t ab le con- from English  rathe r  
vent i on s  ab out lex- than generat e d  by 
i c a l  i n formati on , the s t ructure s of  
the dis int e grat i on the N GP lexi con . 
o f  s t ruct ure d lexical 
fi e l ds and an in cre as e 
in s upplet ive lexical 
i tems . Th ere is  al s o  
a rap i d  rep l aceme nt 
of e xi s t in g  items w ith 
loans . Synonymy an d 
h omophony re s ult ing 
from borrowing are 
very p ronounce d .  The 
b orrow ing o f  n ew t e rms 
i s  an indi vi dual rathe r  
S t age Nature o f  Lexi con 
th an a s o c i al p r o -
ce s s  an d un de rs t an d i n g 
o f  new l e xi c a l  mat e ri a l  
o ft en d e p e n ds o n  a 
h e are r ' s  know le dge o f  
E n g l i s h . 
Means o f  Lexi cal 
Expan s i on 
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As y e t , n o  s t udy o f  t h e  l e xi con o f  cre o l i z e d  N G P  in 
urb an are as ( St age V I ) h a s  b e e n  made . H ow e ve r , i t  s e e ms 
l ik e ly th at i t  w i l l  d i f fe r  from creo l i z at i on o f  Rural P i d g i n  
main ly i n  i t s gre at e r  d e p e n de n ce on E n g l i s h  f o r  n e w  le x i c al 
b as e s . 
Th e ab o ve ch art mus t b e  re garde d as an i de a l i z at i on 
b as e d  on th e ob s e rvat i on o f  s al i e nt t re n d s  in N GP ' s  i n t e rn a l  
de ve l opme nt . Tho u gh i t  i s  ve ry l i k e l y  that other p i dgins 
grow in a s imi l ar w ay , s u f f i c i ent dat a t o  s upport th i s  
hypothe s i s are n o t  y e t  avai l ab le . 
Th e fin din gs made i n  th i s  chap t e r  s o  f ar rai s e  a numb e r  
o f  q ue s t i on s  re gardi n g the t h e ory o f  p i d g i n  l an guage s ,  i n  
p art i c u l ar t h e  q ue s t i on o f  the o r i g i n  o f  l ex i c a l  i n ve nt o ry 
and s t ruct ure i n  p i d g i n  l an guage s .  Th e analy s i s  o f  N GP ' s  
i n t e rn al growth s ugge s t s  th at a compari s on b e tw e e n  d i f fe rent 
p i dg i n s  ( an d  cre o l e s ) ,  and b etwe e n  s u ch l anguag e s  and th e i r  
re s pe ct i ve p ri n c i p a l  l e x i fi e r  l an guage s ,  b as e d  o n  s yn ch ron i c  
de s c ri p t i ons a lon e w i l l  n ot s u ffi c e  a s  a demons t rat ion o f  
t h e  va l i dity o f  t h e  v ar i o u s  propos a l s  - s uch as t h e  one s 
l i s t e d  b y  Hut t ar ( 1 9 7 5 : 6 8 5 ) - as t o  th e i r  l i n gui s t i c  ori gin 
an d l in gu i s t i c  a f fi l i at i on s . 
I t  i s  on ly onc e  p i dg i n s  an d cre o l e s are cons i de re d  c1 � ;  
dynami c and de ve l op in g e nt i t i e s  an d t h e i r  int e rnal deve l opmen t 
i s  known i n  a t  le ast i t s  maj or out l in e s  th at s uch q ue s t i on s  
can b e  me an in g fu l ly a s k e d .  S in c e  th e p re s ent s t udy h a s  b e en 
c on c e rn e d  with on ly a s ub s et of NGP gra�mar , its l e x i c a l  
c omponent , n o  f i n a l  p ronoun ceme n t  ab out the s e  que s t i on s  a s  
they a f fe ct N G P  can b e  made . How e ve r , t h e  e v i de n c e  from the 
l e xi con a l on e appe ars t o  s t ron gly s upport a p o ly ge net i c  th e o ry 
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of the ori gin o f  N G P , s in ce : 
i )  the P ac i fi c vari et i e s  o f  J argon Eng l i sh pri o r  t o  
N GP ' s  s t ab i l i z at i on can h ardly b e  re g arde d a s  re le xi fi cat ion s  
o f  anoth e r  alre a dy e s t ab li s h e d  p i dgin , 
i i ) th e de ve lopme nt o f  s t ab le convent ions b oth ab out 
l e x i cal in format i on an d the fo rmat i on o f  new l e x i c a l  it ems 
was s pre ad out over a lon g  period  o f  t ime , 
i i i ) the o ri gin o f  l e x i c a l  s t ructures can b e  t race d b ack 
t o  a numb e r  o f  di f fe rent s ource s , b oth int ernal and e xt ernal 
to  the grammar o f  N GP . 
Th e q ue st i on o f  t h e  l ingui s t i c  affi l i at i ons o f  NGP mus t  
a l s o  b e  s een agains t  t h e  b ackground o f  i t s  cont inuous e xpans i on 
d . 1 9 1  . . E 1 .  an inte rna chan ge . Wh i ls t  b oth Me l ane s i an and ng i sh 
in flue n c e s  can b e  shown t o  h ave p l ay e d  a ro le  in  NGP ' s  
de ve l opment , the impa ct o f  the re s pe ct i ve in fluence s di ffe rs 
from s t age to s t age . Me l ane s i an in fluences  appe ar t o  have 
b e e n  mo s t  p ronoun ce d in the l at e r  s t age s of N GP ' s  s t ab i l i z at ion 
an d durin g the e ar l i e r  s t ag e s  o f  i t s  e xp an s ion . Eng l i sh 
in f luence s we re fe lt  i n  th e l at e r  s t age s o f  i t s  expans i on b ut , 
ab ove a l l , in NGP ' s  p o st - p i dgin s t age , repre s ent ed b y  p re s ent 
day Urb an P i dgin . The re s p e c t i ve in fluences are often not 
comp lement ary b ut s ucce s s i ve to one anoth e r . 
C l aims t o  th e e ffect that the lexi con o f  NGP i s  b as i ca l ly 
Eng l i sh are cert ai n ly not con f i rme d b y  l ingui s t i c  analys i s , 
un le s s  thi s  cl aim i s t o  b e  und e rs tood as re fe rring t o  the 
fact th at a l arge proport i on of l e xi cal b as e s  in N GP are 
c ognat e s  of En gl i sh lexi cal i tems . I f ,  on the oth e r  hand , 
the  vari ous k i n ds of  lexi c a l  in format i on , the organ i z at i on 
o f  s emant i c  fi e ld s  and th e b ehaviour o f  lexi cal b as e s  in the 
vari ous l e xi c a l  pro grams are t aken int o ac coun t , it can be 
shown that the p rope rt i e s  o f  NGP lexi cal b as e s  are t yp i c a l ly 
qui te di f fe rent from the i r  En g l i sh cognat e s , w ith a c l os e r  
approximat i on t o  the l at t e r  only t o  b e  found i n  s ome h i gh ly 
an gl i c i z e d  vari e t i e s  o f  N G( . 
Thi s  account o f  NGP ' s int e rnal de ve lopment i s  not 
intende d as a comp le t e  h i st ori cal de s cript i on of its l e x i c on . 
I n s t e a d , the author h as t ri e d  t o  demons trat e the pre s ence of 
a n umb e r  of  s i gni fi cant pro ce s s e s  at d i ffe rent s t age s o f  its 
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lin gui s t i c  de ve lopment . Th e in duct i ve gene ral i z at i on s  an d 
orde re d ob s e rvat i on s  ab out the s e  de ve lopment s con s t itute the 
dat a for wh i ch a l ingui s t i c  theory ab out the de ve lopment of 
pi dgin an d cre o le lan guage s w i l l  h ave to account . 
IV . VI I I . Remark s on the Lexi cal P roperties o f  Soci a l , Geo­
graph i c  and S ty li s t i c  Vari eties o f  P resent- Day NGP 
IV . VI I I . I .  Introduction 
Vari at i on in NGP can b e  ob s e rve d alon g  a n umb e r  o f  
dimen s i on s . Wh i l s t  the d i s cus s ion o f  the l in gui s t i c  
prope rt i e s  o f  the N G P  lexi con h as s o  far b e e n  concerne d 
w ith var i at i on alon g th e hi s t o ri cal dimens ion , i . e .  the 
s eq ue n ce in t ime o f  l in gui s t i cal ly di s t in ct varie t i e s  o f  
N G P , t h e  pre s ent s e ct i on wi l l  b e  con c e rn e d  w ith vari at ion 
alon g s o cial , ge ograph i cal and s t y l i s t i c  dimen s i ons . B e c aus e 
o f  the fact th at t emporal an d s o ci al dimens i on s  int ers e ct , 
the author w i l l  have t o  re fe r t o  th e diachron i c  de s cript i on 
o f  th e N GP l e xi con in the d i s cus s i on of  thre e of  the f i ve 
main s o ci a l  varie t i e s . Thus , the variety de s crib e d  as 
e xpan de d NGP repre s ent s Rural P i dgin as s poken by th e maj ority 
o f  P apua New Guinean s  out s i de th e urb an cent re s , the vari e ty 
lab e l l e d  pos t - p i dgin NGP i s  repre s ent at i ve of th e an g l i c i z e d  
s ocio l e ct of Urb an P i dgin , s p oken b y  urb an dwe l lers and th os e 
with an E ng l i sh -b as e d  e ducat ional b ack groun d, an d cre o l i z e d  
N GP , wh i ch h a s  b e en de s crib e d  a s  a s t age i n  the l i fe cy c le 
o f  N G P , could a l s o  b e  re g arde d as a s o ci al variety . T o  t h i s  
mus t b e  adde d that cre o l i z e d  NGP c an de ve lop o u t  o f  b oth 
Urb an and Rural P i dgin . 
Th e two remai n in g s oc i o le ct s  Tok Mas t a  and B ush P idgin , 
tho ugh s imi l ar in k ind t o  th e uns t ab le variet i e s· of J argon 
Eng l i sh , w i l l  b e  d i s cus s e d  s eparat e ly . Though the ir import ance 
in pre s ent- day NGP is not gre at , the ir s t udy can provi de s ome 
e vi de n ce ab out N GP ' s  l in gui s t i c  charact e r  b e fore s tab i l i zation . 
T ok Mas t a  can b e  though t  o f  as re flect ing the b roken E n g l i sh 
us e d  by  the E urope ans in the e arly j argon context , wh i l s t  
B ush P i dgin w i l l  b e ar s imi l arity t o  t h e  ' nat i ve ' vers ion o f  
thi s e arly j argon . A s i gn i fi cant di fference , howeve r , i s  
t h at B ush Pi dgin e vent u al ly come s c l o s e r  t o  an already s t ab l e 
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vari e t y  of  Rural P i dgin , wh i l s t  s t ab i l i z at i on in the h i s t ory 
o f  NGP re s ulte d  from other factors . 
V e ry l i t t l e  i s  known ab out g e ograph i cal di fferen ce s in 
the lexi con . It app e ars , h owe ve r , that wh at d i f fe rences  the re 
are are found primarily w ith re gard t o  Rural Pi dgin , though 
i t  i s  conce ivab l e  th at s p e c i al vari e t i e s  o f  NGP may b e  
de ve loping i n  t h e  vari ous urb an centre s . 
No d i s t i n ct i on b e tween s o c i o l e c t s  w i l l  b e  ma de in the 
d i s cus s i on of s pe c i al leve ls  of s ty l e  found in N G P  s ince 
acce s s  t o  th e s ty l i s t i c  re s ource s  ob s e rve d appe ars t o  b e  
s h are d by fluent s e con d - l an guage and firs t language s p e ak e rs 
. b h b d . 9 2 h d in ot ur an an rural environment s .  On  the othe r an , 
mos t  o f  the s p e c i a l  group lan guage s ,  s u ch as s e cret c argo 
vari e t i es of  N GP, can be re garded as s pe c i a l  reg i s t ers of 
Rural P idgin . 
N o  me nt ion w i l l  b e  made o f  l i t erary vari e t i e s  o f  NGP 
s in ce this  topic h as b een e xh aus t i ve ly d e a lt w i th by Lay cock 
( forth coming ) . 
IV . VI I I . I I .  The Lexi cal P roperties o f  NGP Sociolects 
IV . VI I I . I I . I .  Tok Mas t a  
T ok Mas t a  c an be  cons i d e re d  a s p e c i a l  re gi s t e r  o f  English 
rathe r  th an a vari ety o f  N G P  and the actual lingui s t i c  
pe rfo rmance o f  Tok Mas t a  s p e akers o ft en re fle cts  what s ome 
e xp at r i at e s  b e l ie ve N G P  t o  b e  like  rath e r  than a know l edge 
of i t s  s ynt act i c  and lexi cal rule s . Ob vious ly , s uch int u i t i on s  
d i f fe r  from s p eake r  t o  s p e ak e r  and th e variet i e s  re ferre d t o  
a s  Tok Mas t a  range from b roken Eng l i sh t o  approximati ons t o  
s t an dard forms o f  NGP . 
Th e T ok Mas t a  s p e ake r ' s knowle dge of  N GP ' s  lexi cal 
invent ory i s  t yp i c al ly re s t ri c t e d  to tho s e  i tems us e d  in the 
narrow context o f g i vi n g  orde rs in the dome s t i c  and lab our s it -
uat ion .  But e ven in the narrow cont ext o f  the k i t chen or 
p l ant at i on , many Europe ans  us e the i r own vari ety o f  s imp l i f i e d  
Eng l i sh rathe r  th an prope r  N G P  l exi cal i tems . 9 3  Th e rap i d  
re p l ace ment o f  dome s t i c  t e rms o f  German ori gin by t h e  cor­
re s p ondin g  t e rms o f  E n g l i sh ori gin is an indi cat i on of th i s  
fact . 
The l i s t  o f  loanwo rds in the English s p oken by the 
e xpat ri at e s  in Pap ua New Guine a , comp i le d  by Wo l fe rs ( 1 9 6 9 : 
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5 5  ff . ) ,  g i ve s  s ome indi cat ion o f  the ran ge o f  N G P  lexi cal  
i tems known e ven by  thos e  expatriat e s  who h ave l itt le kn ow le dge 
of genuine NGP . The y  in c l ude : 
NGP 
b ikhet 
b i lum 
di diman 
gum1 
k aikai , kai 
kiap 
lap lap 
l onglon g 
me r1 
Gloss 
proud , s t ubborn 
s t ringb ag 
agri cultura l o f fi cer 
rubb e r , tub e  o f  a tyre 
foo d 
patro l o ffi cer 
loin c l oth 
fool i sh 
woman , girl 
To th i s  list could b e  adde d i tems s uch as s ave ' to know ' and 
the uni ve rs al n amb aten ' very b ad '  whi ch i s  h ardly  us e d  by 
s p e akers othe r th an E uropeans . 
S in ce NGP i s  re garde d by many s pe akers of  Tok Mas t a  as 
a corrupt ion of English rathe r  than a l anguage in i t s  own 
ri ght , lexi ca l  in formati on at a l l  l e ve l s  is general ly re garded 
as be ing the s ame as in English  etymon s . Thus , pronunciat ion 
fo l lows the English  mode l and the s emant i c  content of NGP 
i te ms is int e rp rete d  as b e ing that of English . It i s  the 
l at t e r  fact whi ch h as re s ulted in nume rous mi s unde rs t andings 
and racial  fri ct i on . Hall ( 19 5 5 : 1 8 - 9 ) rep ort s the fo l lowing 
inc i dent : 
' I  was in a cert ain New Guinea  hote l , and 
witne s s e d  th e fol l ow in g  s cene b etween th e 
as s i s t ant managere s s  ( re ce nt ly arrive d  from 
Aus t ra l i a ) and a Papuan hous e -boy . She h ad 
not s een  h im a l l  aft e rnoon , and thought th at 
he had on ly j us t  come in , s o  she began t o  
s co l d  h im : 
Manage re s s : Why you no come thi s  aft e rnoon ? 
[ on e  wou l d  ne ve r s ay "why " in Pi dgin , b ut 
b i l on g  w on em ? S t i l l , the house -b oy got h e r  
dri ft , an d answe re d : ]  
Hous e - Boy :  N o ,  mi s i s , mi k am l o n g  b e l o  
k a i k ai ( " On the con t ra ry , madam , I came at 
noon . " )  [ B e l o  kaikai i s  a ph ras e me aning 
" th e  b e l l  for foo d" ; ori g in a l ly a t e rm u s e d  
on the l ab our l i n e s  i n  copra p l an t at i on s , 
it  h as n ow b e come the general expre s s ion in 
P i dgin for " noont ime " . ]  
Man age re s s : B e l ly k aikai ! Th at ' s  al l 
you n i gge rs e ve r  think of , i s  f i l l i n g  your 
be l l i e s  w ith kaikai . 
Hous e - B oy : T a s o l m i s i s , mb s t ap l o n g  
h au s  k u k ( " But madam , I w a s  in t h e  k i t ch en . " ) 
[ H aus k u k  i s  a phras e o f  the  s ame s t ruct ure 
as b e l o  k ai k ai , w i th two n oun s , the s e con d 
t e l lin g s ome charact e ri s t i c  or purp o s e  o f  
t h e  fi rs t ; i t  me an s " room for cook i n g " , and 
there fore " kit che n " . ]  
Manage re s s : N on s ens e ! You ' re not the 
cook o f  thi s hou s e . '  
A n umb e r  of  oth e r  mi s int e rpre t at i on s  common ly made b y  Tok 
9 4  Mas t a  s pe ake rs are : 
I nterp reted as 
I th ink 
t o p ush 
to pul l 
b ack s i de 
I n s te ad of 
p e rh aps , I am not s ure 
t o  have s e xual re lat i on s  
t o  force , ent i c e  
t h e  b ack 
kava 
t o  h i t  
female gen i t al s  
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NGP i tem 
at i n g  
pus im 
p u l im 
b ak s ai t 
kony ak 
k i l im 
b ok i s  
t ek s i  
cogn ac 
t o  k i l l  
b ox 
t axi small passenger vehicle (private or public) 
Ap art from a poor know le dge o f  the l e xi cal i n vent ory of  N GP , 
T ok Mas t a  s p e ak e rs als o e xh ib i t  a general i gn orance ab out the 
s e mant i c  organ iz at i on of the lexi con and word format i on 
proce s s e s . An are a o f  th e l e x i c on wh i ch c aus e s  much 
mi s unde rs t an d i n g  b e tween expat r i at e s  and Papua New Guine an s  
i s  that o f  convent i o n s  ab out the int e rpret at ion o f  a numb er 
of ve rb s . In  cont ras t w ith E n g l i s h , NGP  ve rb s  are t yp i ca l ly 
n e ut ra l  w ith re gard to the as p e ct s of comp let i on vers us non -
. 9 5  
· · 
1 °  . A f · 1  c omp l et i on an d volit ion vers us non - vo it ion . ai ure 
t o  re c o gn i s e  thi s p r i n c i p l e  o f  N GP s e mant i cs w i l l  le a d  t o  
p o t e nt i a l mi s int e rp ret at i on o f : 
2 a i rn m  ' t o l o ok fo r , f in d ' as  ' t o f i n d ' on ly 
s t i l  ' t o b e  h i dden , t o  s t e a l ' as ' t o s t e a l ' on ly 
gi aman ' t o b e  mi s t ak e n , de ce i ve ' as ' t o de ce i ve ' on ly 
cl a i  t o  b e  un c on s c i o us , t o  d i e ' as  ' t o die ' on ly . 
The aut h o r  b e l i e ve s  t h at Murphy ' s  re mark s on th e i t e m  
gi aman ( Murphy 1 9  7 3 :  4 7 )  t h at " N at i ve s  gene ra l ly an d 
t radit i on a l ly h ave q ui t e  d i f fe rent i de as ab o ut t ruth t o  
wh at we h ave . I t  i s  n ot a ve ry v a luab l e  c ommo d i ty w i th 
them an d i t s  ab s en ce i s  not a lw ay s  mal i c i o us " i s  an 
e thn o centri c s t at eme nt wh i ch i gn ore s th e fact th at NGP has 
grammat i c a l  me ans o f  d i s t in gui s h i n g  ' t o b e  mi s t ak e n ' from 
' t o de l ib e rat e ly de c e i ve ' i f  amb i guity s h o u l d  ari s e . 
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The p o o r  know l e dge o f  the l e xi c a l  i n ve nt o ry o f  NGP by 
s pe ak e rs o f  T ok Mas t a  i s  p ai re d  w i th , at b e st , a s up e r f i c i a l  
un de rs t an di n g  o f  th e var i o us w ord- fo rmat i on p ro c e s s e s  o f  N G P  
a s  s p oken by t h e  maj ority o f  P ap ua New Guine an s . De ri vat i on 
b y  f unct i on a l  s h i ft an d c omp o un din g h as b e en f o un d  t o  b e  
re s t ri ct e d  t o  tho s e  in s t an ce s  whe re N G P  an d Eng l i s h  p a t t e rns 
c o in c i de . Th e us e of re dup l i c at i on for the format i on o f  new 
l e xi c a l  i tems , as  are othe r me an s o f  s ty l i s t i c  v ari at i on , is  
v i rt ua l ly ab s e nt in th i s  s o c i o l e ct , the on ly re dup l i c at e d  
forms us e d  b e in g  l ex i c a l i ze d  one s s uch a s  k ai k a i  ' t o e at ' or 
�s p us ' t o h ave s e xual i n t e rcours e ' .  Th i s  ob s e rvat i on coul d 
s upport the v iew th at the vari o us programs o f  l e xi c a l  
it e rat i on i n  N G P  are n ot a con s e q ue n c e  o f  t h e  us e o f  b ab y ­
t alk E n g l i sh in t h e  ori g i n a l  c ont act s it uat i on , bu t l at e r  
d e ve l opment s from oth e r  s ource s , in p art i c u l ar s ub s t ratum 
in f l u e n c e s  and i nt e rnal d e ve l opme nt s . With re gard t o  
c omp oun d in g ,  a common fe at ure o f  T o k  Mas t a  i s  t h e  us e o f  
En g l i sh word- l e ve l  c omp o un ds whe re N G P  us ual ly emp l oy s 
phras e - l e ve l c on s t ru ct i on s , and i t  s e ems l i k e ly th at the 
gradua l ch an ge from h i gh e r  t o  l ow e r  l e ve l l e xi c a l  i t ems in 
N GP w as s t imul at e d  by T ok M as t a . 
I n s u f f i c i e nt kn ow le dge o f  the l e xi c a l  p ot en t i a l  o f  
N GP n o t  on ly re s u l t s  in the rep l acement o f  e s t ab l i s h e d  N GP 
words w ith l o an s  from E n g l i sh b ut al s o  e xp l a ins s ome of th e 
ci rcuml ocut i on s  fo un d in Tok Mas t a . 
Tok Mas ta 
b ikpe la p us i b i long Afrika 
t raus i s  b i long let a  
b ut b i l on g  h o s  
lam b i long J i s as 
S ome e xamp l e s  are : 
Glos s 
l i on 
enve l ope 
hors e sh o e  
moon 
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The s e  an d many s imi l ar ci rcumlocut i on s  are e as i l y  i dent i fi e d  
a s  Europe an fabri cat i on s , n o t  on ly b e c aus e they con t a i n  s u ch 
non - N G P  i t erns as let  a ' le t t e r ' in s t e ad o f  N GP p a� ,  or b u t  
' b o o t ' i n s t e ad o f  s u  ' shoe , b oot ' b ut a l s o  b e caus e o f  the i r  
cult ura l b i as . ( c f . fn . 3 7 )  
Con s i d e ri n g al l the s e  fact s , i t  s ee ms fair t o  s ay 
th at the lexi cal  prope rt i e s  o f  Tok Mas t a  are on ly a ve ry 
i mpe rfe ct approximat i on t o  the  lexi con of  N GP prop e r , and 
t h at Tok Mas t a s p e akers typ i c a l ly are unaware of both the 
s emant i c  and de ri vat i on a l  p ropert i e s  o f ordi n ary NGP . B e cause 
of the h i gh s t at us of Tok Mas t a  s p e ak e rs in the  past , s ome 
o f  it s prop e rt i e s  h ave gradual ly b e come p art o f  s t an dard NGP . 
How e ve r , p re s ent day Tok Mas t a  n o  lon g e r  e n j oy s th i s  pre s t i g e  
an d i s  de fin i t e ly o n  t h e  way out . 
I V . VI I I . I I . I I .  Bush P i dgin 
Jus t  as T ok Mas t a , B us h  P i d gin is the name for a 
co l le ct i on o f  uns t ab le i di o l e ct s rathe r  th an a s ub s t andard 
or b as i l e ct a l  variety o f N GP . S in c e  vari at i on s  at al l l e ve l s 
are foun d from s p e aker t o  s p e ak e r , i t  i s  n ot pos s ib le t o  
wri t e  i t s  grammar b u t  on ly t o  point out s ome typ i cal pro­
p e rt ie s  s uch as were ob s e rve d at th e l e xi cal le ve l . I n  
cont ras t w i th Tok Mas t a  s p e ak e rs , who are o ft e n  cont ent 
w ith the i r  b ran d of  b as t ardi z e d  NGP , Bush P i d gin s p e ak e rs 
usual ly make e f fort s t o  i mprove the i r  l i n gui s t i c  performan ce 
an d to approx i mat e to the s oc i a l ly more ac ce pt e d  forms o f  
N G P , i n  p a r t i c u l ar Rural P i dgin . Thu s , t h e  mos t  appro pr i � t e  
w �1 v  t o  dc �; c r i b e  i t �; l e xi c al prop e rt i e s  i s  t o  t rc c-1 t  t h e m  et �; 
de v i at i on s  f rom the norms o f  the lat t e r  s o c i o l e c t . 
The main prope rt i e s  o f  the lexi con o f  B ush Pi dgin are : 
i )  i t s  re duct ion in s i z e , me anin g that many i te ms are s imp ly 
n o t  known , i i ) di s t ort i on o f  l e xi cal in format i on at a l l  l e ve l s  
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an d i i i ) gre at re duct i on i n  l e x i c a l  produc t i vity . Wh i l s t  
chan ge s  i )  an d i i i ) are the re s ul t  o f  imp e r fe ct know l e dge o f  
th e invent ory an d s y s t em o f  Rural P i dgin , change i i ) i s  the 
re s u lt of s ub s t rat um int e rference . 
Th e re duct i on in s i z e  us ual ly me ans th at s pe ak e rs o f  
B us h  Pi dgin can communi cate i n  thi s l anguage on ly over a ve ry 
s mal l range o f  t op i cs . For the di s cus s i on o f  oth e r  t op i c s  
l oans from the i r  own vernacular are o ft e n  int ro duce d ,  o r  e l s o  
c i rcuml ocat i on i s  emp l oye d . The t ext s g i ven b y  Lay cock ( 1 9 7 0 a : 
5 7  and 5 9 ) cont ain e xamp l e s  o f  b oth me ch ani sms . I n  addi t i on 
the us e of  point ing , fac i al e xpre s s i ons and oth e r  para­
l in gui st i c  me ans of c ommuni cat i on i s  much more pronounce d 
than in oth e r  s e con d- l anguage var i e t i e s  of  NGP . 
Th e imp e r fe c t  know le dge o f  the l e x i ca l in format ion 
contain e d  in le x i cal i t ems o f  s t andard NGP man i fe s t s  i t s e l f  
i n  poor unde rs t anding o f  s t an dard N GP an d poor int e l l i gib i l ity 
of B us h  Pi dgin from the p o int o f  view of f l uent s e cond ­
l anguage or f i rs t - l angu age s p e akers o f  N GP . 
A case  s tudy o f  chan ge s in phono log i cal in format i on in 
Bush P i d gin is that b y  Bee ( 1 9 7 2 : 6 9 - 9 6 ) among NGP s pe ak e rs 
h avin g Us arufa , a l ang uage s p oken ne ar Kainantu in the 
H i gh l ands , as the i r  fir s t  l anguage . The gre at di ffe re n c e s  
in t h e  phono l og i c a l  s y s t ems o f  NGP an d Us arufa are re f l e ct e d  
i n  th e fo l low in g l i s t  of  con s on ant corre s p ondences  ( from B e e  
1 9 7 2 : 7 3 ) : 
NGP Us aru fa 
/pi , /b/ , /f/ , /v/ lb/ 
/pi (medial )  /qp/ 
/t/ , /di , /s/ , 18 1 , !zl , /ts / ,  /dz/ /t/ 
/1/ ' /r/ /r/ 
/kl , lg/ lg/ 
/kl (medial ) /qk/ 
Im/ , In! , /w/ ' /y/ /ml , In/ , /w/ , /y/ respectively 
/hi ' / !] /  no correspondence 
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In addit i on , c on s on ant c l u s t e rs are e it h e r  re du c e d  t o  s in g l e  
con s onant s o r  s p l it by me ans o f  e pe nthet i c  v ow e l s . The 
re int e rpret at i on of N GP phono l o gy a s  a re s ul t  o f  U s arufa 
s ub s t rat um i n f l ue n ce re s u l t s  in many forms wh ich are 
mi s int e rp ret e d  by s p e ak e r s  of s t an d ard Rur a l  P i dgin as we l l  
as mi s un de rs t an di n g  o f  Rura l  P i dgin b y  Us aru f a  s pe ak e rs . 
S ome i n s t an ce s  are : 
N GP Inte rpre te d as 
rip ' re e f '  l ip ' l e a f , l i p ' 
k ros ' an ge r ' k l o s  ' c l othe s '  
rai t  ' t o writ e '  l a i t  ' l i ght ' 
s t i k ' s t i ck ' s ik ' s i ck , i l l ' 
p l ak ' fl ag ' p l ank ' p l ank ' 
b l adi ' b l o o dy ' p l ant i ' p l enty , many ' 
k a l i s  ' ch a l i ce ' gri s ' gre a s e ' 
Wh i l s t  many o f  th e mi s int e rpret at ions ob s e rve d c an b e  
e xp l ain e d  i n  t e rms o f  s y s t e mat i c  corre s p on de n c e s b etwe e n  
s ounds , i t  i s  common ly fo und in B ush P i dgin that a fai r  
pro p ort i on o f  re s t ruct ure d phon o l og i c a l  in format i on i s  the 
re s u lt of un s y s t emat i c  ch an ge . Thus B e e  ( 1 9 7 2 : 8 3 )  l i s t s , 
amon g oth ers , th e fo l l ow in g e xamp l e s : 
N GP Interp reted as 
plnlS ' finish ' pi sin ' bird ' 
pas in ' IIBilI1er , way ' banis ' fence ' 
skru ' knee ' skul ' school ' 
natink ' perhaps ' nait ' night ' 
kompas ' compass ' ,\kom pas ' fasten canb ' 
misa ' mass ' ,\mi sa ' I  saw ' 
skrudraiva ' screwdriver ' skul draiva ' school driver ' 
gurru ' rubber ' yu ffil ' us ' 
yu ministran ' are  you an alter boy ' '�yu mi nus ran ' our noses are running ' 
plet semen ' porcelain plate ' ,·�ples sem man ' shameful man '  
A ph enomenon n o t  re c o r d e d  by B e e , b ut ob s e rve d b y  t h e  
author i n  a n umb e r  o f  vari e t i e s  o f  B u s h  Pi dgin , i s  the 
re int e rp ret at i on of p o ly s y l l ab i c l e xi c a l  i t e ms o f  s t an dard 
Rura l P i d gin as re d up l i c at i ons , a fact wh i ch w as a l s o  ob s e rve d 
i n  N G P ' s d i a chron i c  de ve l opme nt . 
the auth o r  are : 
S ome e x amp le s , re corde d b y  
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Rur a l  Pidgin Bush P idgin Glos s 
mek an i k  mekmek me ch an i c  
am am as h amash amas t o  re j oi ce 
b i s n i s  mi s mi s  b u s ine s s ,  re lat i on 
t e rit ori t orit ori t e rrit ory 
an i an ani an i  oni on 
The re int e rpret at i on o f  oth e r  p o lys y l l ab i c words as  compoun ds 
or s emi c ompoun ds is als o docume nt e d  in B ee ' s  e x amp le s . 
other in s t an c e s  re c orde d by th e auth or i n c lude : 
Ru ral P i dgin Bush P i dgin Glo s s  
di s pens e ri h a  us pe n s e ri di s pens e ry 
hos p i t e l  h a  u s  " t  19 6 p i  e hos p i t a l  
s umat in skul mat in s tu dent 
mat aki au mas t a  k i au one - ey e d  
S ome 
Th e synt act i c  informat i on cont aine d in lexi c al b as e s  o f  
N GP again shows int e rferen ce b oth from s ub s t rat um l an gu age s 
and from ove rgene ral i z at i on as a re s ult of  imp e rfe ct le arning 
o f  s t ab le NGP . Though no comprehens i ve s t udy of  the re s pe c t i ve 
in fluence s on the s ynt act i c  p ropert i e s o f  N G P  lexi c a l  b as e s · 
h as b e e n  made t o  dat e , the author has made a numb e r  of 
pre l iminary ob s e rvat i ons . One s u ch ob s e rv at ion i s  th at the 
pos it i on of t he adj e ct i ve as e ithe r  p re c e ding or fol lowing 
th e nominals i t  qual i fi e s  and the re s t r i ct ion th at only s ome 
adj e ct i ve s c an appe ar in att rib u t i ve pos it i on i s  frequent ly 
di ffe ren t in B u s h  P i dgin . Thus , the author has ob s e rve d 
s pe ak e rs who con s i s t ent ly u s e  the adj e ct i ve a ft e r  th e nominal 
as in me ri gutpe l a  ' a  g o o d  g i rl ' , aki s  t ripe l a  ' thre e  axe s ' 
re fle ct in g ,  as w as con firme d , th e orde r of  e l eme nts  in th e 
s p e aker ' s  f i rs t  l an guage . 
E q u a l ly f re q uent i s  the change i n  cat e gori a l  in format i on , 
i . e . the us e o f  c e rt ain l e x i c a l  i tems in grammat i c al fun c t i on s  
w h i ch the y d o  n ot pe rfo rm in ordin ary N G P . Th e fo l l ow i n �  
t e xt , re corde d frcm an in formant from W o fne r i  n c d r  /\ma n a h  i n  
t h e  W e s t  S ep ik di s t ri ct , i l l u s t rat e s  th i s  p o i nt ( t he 
t ran s l at i on is p art ly b as e d  on gue s s e s  s i n ce t h e  s p e ak e r ' s 
know l e dge of NGP was ve ry p oo r ) . 
Kat im diwai t u  
' t o c ut t re e s  t o o  
i o l s em h amb ak t umas 
is a gre at n ui s an ce 
h amb ak t umas 
ve ry di f fi c ul t 
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i i  h amas h amas o l s em b i p o  n o g at 
. 1 i i i  h . o l s e m mi pe a t umb un a i a  
h ow o ft e n  l ik e  th i s  b e fo re n ot our an ce s t ors 
b ipo n ogat o l s e m 
b e fore n o t  l ik e  t h i s  
s k in k amb an g  t u  
p e n i s  gourd t oo 
i v  mi p e l a  s k in k amb ang 
w e  h a d  pe n i s  gourds 
man n a  orait p i k i n i n i  o l  i put i m  n ab aut o rai t 
men an d ,  we l l , ch i l dre n they p ut them on , we l l , 
p u l p u l i m  v n ab aut h i a  p as i m  me ri orait put im s k in k amb ang man i 
- --
th e w ome n wo re gras s s k i rt s , we l l , the men w ore pen i s  gourds 
s k in vi n au o l  i_ s in g s i n g  n a u  nau rnasta i:_ karn na pasim laplap nabaut 
they wore p e n i s gourds they are dan c i n g now the Europ e an s  
come an d p ut o n  l o i n  c l oth s 
b ipo nogat o l s em t as o l o rai t 
b e fore n ot l ik e  t h i s  o n ly we l l  
mipe l a  k at im b un ara 
we c ut a b ow 
mip e l a  s api m  p i n i s  o l s em s t on b i l on g  s t on t as o l  
w e  fin i s he d c ut t in g i t  w i th a s t on e  o f  a s t one on ly 
. b . . v i i  . . s apim un ara nau s t on pi n i s  o rai t s ap i m  n au . 
we are carvi n g  t h e  b ow th e act i on i n vo lv i n g  a s t one b e i n g  
c arri e d  o u t  w e  c arve th e b ow . ' 
Remark s : i )  h amb ak qua l i fi e d  w i t h  adve rb t umas us e d  as 
adj e ct i ve , n o rma l us e as int ran s i t i ve v e rb ' t o h umb u g ' ,  
p o s s ib ly a mi s int e rp re t at i on o f  h atwok ' h ard work ' ; i i ) hamas 
h amas p o s s ib ly me an in g h amamas ' t o be g l ad ' ; i i i ) mipe l a  
s h o u l d  p o s s ib ly re a d  b i l on g  mipe l a ' ours ' ; i v ) s k in k amb an g , 
n ominal comp oun d us e d  as adj e ct i ve , a very frequent phe nome n on 
in the t e xt s p oken b y  th i s  in fo rmant ; v )  pulp u l im , n o un 
re fe rri n g  t o  g arment us e d  as t ran s i t i ve ve rb , ordin ary N GP 
wou l d  us e o l  i p a s i m  p u l p u l  n ab aut l on g  me ri o r me ri i pas im 
�l p ul n ab aut ; vi ) s k in n au ,  s t andard N G P  re p e at s  th e 
pre di c at e  b ut not the ob j e ct for conne ct in g s ent en c e s  in 
d i s cours e , thus �t im n au o r £_Ut i m  skin n au ; vi i )  s t on p i n i s , 
i n s t rumen t a l n o un us e d  w it h  as pe ct mark e r  o f  c omp l e t i on ; 
s t andard N GP d o e s  n o t  deri ve in s t rume nt al v e rb a l s  from nouns 
re f e rrin g to i n s t rument s us e d  f o r  cut t in g  o r  c arvin g ; 
s t an dard Pi dgin w o u l d  a l s o  re qui re the t ran s i t i vity mark e r  
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- i m  w i th th e denomin a l i z e d  ins t rument al ve rb a l item . 
Li tt le i s  known ab out the way s  in wh i ch the s emant i c  
in fo rmat ion o f  l e xi cal i t ems o f  B ush P i dgin di f fe rs from t t1 J t  
o f  f l uent s e con d- l anguage and f i rs t - l ang uage N G P , s i nce an 
an aly s i s  o f  th i s  as p e ct o f  l e x i c a l  s emant i c s pre s uppos e s  a n  
int imat e know l e dge of t h e  vernacu l ar o f  Bush P i dgin s peak e rs . 
Th e on ly s tu dy t o  h an d  i s  th at b y  McE lh anon an d B arok on 
id i oms in Se l e p e t  an d N G P . It  demon s t rat e s  th at idiomat i c  
e xpre s s i ons , p art i cu l arly tho s e  invo l ving p e rs onal and 
emot ional fee l ings , are often mi s un de rs t oo d  an d mi s e mp l oye d  
a s  a re s ul t  o f  t rans l it e ra l i z at i on : 
' I f the l i t e ral i s at ion o f  a P idgin i diom i s  
the s ame a s  t h e  l it eral i s at ion o f  a S e l e pe t  
i di om e xp re s s in g  a di f fe rent seman t i c  unit , 
then the S e l epet s emant i c  uni t rep l ace s the 
int en de d P i d gin s e mant i c  un i t .  Thus , b e l  
b i lon g e m  i h e vi ' he i s  t ro ub l e d , we ary of  
s omethin g ' is  un de rs t oo d  by  S e l e p et s pe akers 
as ' h e i s  s e l f i sh ' ( ' h i s  b e l ly i s  h e avy ' ) . 
S imi larly , the P i d gin i diom em i t anim b e l  
' he ch an ge d  h i s min d , rep e nt e d ' i s  equat e d  
with t h e  S e l e p e t  i di om ( 7 8 )  ( ' h i s  b e l ly 
t urne d ' ) ' he i s  n aus e at e d ' . Th e command 
t anim b e l ! i s l arge ly me an in gle s s  s in ce on e 
doe sn ' t  us u a l ly comman d s ome one t o  b e come 
naus eat e d . ' 
( McE lh anon and B arok 1 9 7 5 : 1 9 6 )  
The wri t e rs continue t o  p oint out that ( ib i dem) : 
' I n ge ne ra l , i t  appe ars th at non - i d i oms 
are eas i e r  t o t rans fe r than are i dioms . Th e 
Se lepet i d i om ( ' I t ie i t  w i th my n e ck ' ) ' I  
am aw ai t i n g  further word ' was t ran s fe rre d to 
th e P i dgin mi gat t ub e l ,  wh i ch i n  t urn w as 
t rans fe rre d b ack int o S e l epet as ' I  th ink 
an d i t  b e come s two ' . Th i s  l as t  expre s s i on was 
again t rans fe rre d int o Pi dgin as mi t i ngim y e t  
wh i ch more adequat e ly rende rs th e ori g ina 1 
S e l e pet i diom ( ' I t i e d  i t  u p  w i t h  my n c r' k ' ) .  1 
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I t  i s  t o  b e  hope d , h owe ve r , th at tho s e  work i n g  on ve rn aculars 
of Pap ua New Guine a w i l l  p ay more att ent ion in fut ure to the 
p rob lem of int e rfe rence of ve rnac u l ar s emant i c s  with th at o f  
N G P . 
Again , no s y s t emat i c  ob s e rvat i ons ab out the format ion o f­
lexi cal it ems in th e vari ous vari et i e s  of Bush  P id gin arc 
avci l ab l e .  Howe ve r , one can e xp e ct a cont inuum of vari e t i o �� 
ran g i n g  f rom t h o s e  in whi ch t h e  l e xi con i s  an un s t ru cture d 
l i s t  to others wh i ch cont ain s ome o f  the de vi c e s  o f  l e xi c a l  
de ri vat i on found i n  Rural P i dgin . 
I V . VI I I . I I . I I I . Socio lectal Di f fe rences in th e Lexi con : 
S ummary 
The various s o ci a l  vari et i e s  o f  N GP are di s tinguished  
w ith re gard t o  the i r  l e xi cal p rop e rt i e s  in a n umb e r  of 
imp o rt ant way s , the s e  di ffere n ce s b e in g  s uch that communi cat i on 
acros s s o ciole ct al b oundar i e s  i s  not always  e as y  t o  att ain . 
Among the fact ors ac count i n g  for s o c i o l e c t a l  di ffere n ce s  in 
the le xicon are : 
i ) The de gre e o f  fami l i arity with ' s t an dard ' Rural Pi dgin . 
A knowle dge o f  the cent ral variety i s  p art i cularly poor 
amon g s pe ak e rs o f  Tok Mas t a , fol lowe d by tho s e  of B ush P i dgin . 
S p e ak e rs of  Urb an P i dgin are ve ry o ft en aware o f  t h e  ap­
p ropri at e  it e ms in Rural P i dgin b ut p re fe r  to us e i tems 
b o rrowe d from E n gl i sh . 
i i ) Th e s p e ak e r ' s  knowle dge o f  E n g l i sh . 
S ince mos t  Tok Mas t a  s p e ak e rs are n at i ve s p e ak e rs of 
E n gl i sh , the i r  int e rp re t at ion of NGP  lexi cal i tems is  h e avi ly 
in fluence d by lexi cal in format ion found wit h  cognat e En g l i s h  
i tems . Th i s  t e nde ncy i s  als o s tron g amon g s p eak e rs o f  Urb an 
P i dgin , though th e i r  fami l i ari ty w ith Rural P i dgin and th e i r  
le s s  comp l e t e  knowle dge o f the lexi con o f  E n g l i s h  me an s that 
many n ew loans an d much l ex i c a l  re s t ruct uring s t i l l  re flect s 
th e lexi cal organi zat i on o f  N GP rathe r  than E ng l i sh . 
i i i ) Th e s pe ak e r ' s  at t it ude s towards NGP . 
Wh i l st the know l e d ge o f  E n gl i sh and Rural P i d gin large ly 
det e rmin e s  the ran ge of N G P  variet i e s  unders t oo d  by an 
indi vi dual , the fo rm o f  s p e e ch he us e s  o ft en de pends on 
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wheth e r  h e  re c o gn i z e s  N GP as a l in gui s t i c a l ly s e parat e s y s t em 
with wi de ly acce pt e d  norms . Tok Mas t a  d e ve l op e d  b e c aus e i t s  
s pe ak e rs re garde d NGP as a s imp l i fi e d  and b a s t ardi z e d  form 
o f  E n g l i s h  and much the s ame att it ude s unde rlie many of the 
l i n gui s t i c  chan ge s  wh i ch can be ob s erve d in Urb an P i dgin . 
With NGP gain in g re s p ect ab i l it y  and b e comi n g  as s oc i at e d  with 
the n at ional as p i rat ions o f  many P ap ua New Gui n e ans , the 
incre as e d  pre s t i ge  of ' good ' Rura l P i dgin may re s ul t  in a 
re ve rs al  of th e t re n ds whi ch h ave s o  far l e d  t o  an incre as ing 
an g l i ci z at i on of N GP ' s  lexi con . 
IV . VI I I . I I I . 
IV . VI I I . I I I . I .  
Regional ly De te rmined Vari ati on in the NGP 
Lexi con 
Introduction 
At thi s s t age no  det ai le d  ac coun t o f  re gion a l ly det e rmin e d  
variat ion i n  t h e  N GP lexicon i s  avai l ab le and t h e  ob s e rvat i on s  
made he re are on ly p re l iminary t o  s uch a s t udy . Th e auth or ' s  
imp re s s i ons , whi ch w e re con fi rme d in many in formal convers at ions 
ab out th i s  p rob lem with i n forman t s  in various p art s of P ap ua 
New Guine a ,  are : 
i )  Re gional variat ion in  th e lexi con i s  re lat i ve ly 
un imp o rt ant , s in ce N GP ' s  prin c i p al funct ion as an inter­
re giona l l in gua fran ca wou l d  be imp e d e d  b y  the pre s e n c e  o f  
s t ron g re gion a l  d i ffere n ce s . 
i i ) Re gional vari at ion i s  t o l e rat e d  as l on g  as mi s unde r­
s t an dings are not like ly to ari s e  from i t . Thus , the 
phono logi cal in fo rmati on of l e x i c a l  i t ems of Rural P i dgin 
may vary w ithin cert ai n  l imi ts , vari at i on s uch as th at b e tw e en 
[ l ] an d [ r ]  or [ p ] an d [ f ] b e in g  t o l e rat e d  wh i l s t  oth e r  
vari at i on in p ronun c i at ion , s u ch a s  w a s  found a t  e ar l i e r  
s t age s o f  N GP ' s de ve lopme nt ( e . g .  th at b etween [ s ] an d [ t ] ) , 
i s  no  lon ge r  accept e d .  
i i i ) The us e o f  di f fe rent l e x i c a l  it ems in di ffe re nt re gions 
is re s t ri ct e d  main ly to tho s e  are as o f  me an ing I e �;; s  1 i k e ly I " ( )  
b e  di s cu s �:-> e d  i n  int e r- re gi on a l  c ontact s , i . c . t o  .l c x i c > d -1 
i t e rns o f  low fre q ue n cy . Examp le s  a r e  th e t e r'rn�� f o r  ' n a ve l ' , 
for wh i ch a large n umb e r  of l e x i c a l  items w e re re c orde d in  
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d i f fe rent part s  o f  P apua New G u i n e a , ( b i t o no , b u t oma , h ap b c l , 
rop b i l on g  b e l , as b i l on g  s ne k , e t c . ) o r  ' p an dan us ' ( aran , 
9 7  En dan us , karuk a ) .  
i v ) Re gional vari at i on i s  foun d w ith s ome l e x i c a l  inno v a -
. 9 8  · 1 . d d . f E t i on s re fe rrin g t o  re cent y int ro u c e  i te ms o urope an 
ori gin , for i n s t an ce , ' b ras s i e re ' ( ka l ab u s  b i l o n g  s us u , 
b an i s  s us u , k e p  s us u , mas e l  b i l on g  s us u )  o r  ' h e l i c opt e r ' 
( b unb a l u s , _glasb a lu s , b al u s  as b i l on ge n  n o  gat mi t ) . 
v )  Th e in f l ue n c e  o f  di f fe re nt l an g uage p o l i c i e s and the 
p re vi o us us e of oth e r  l in gue fran ch e is re f l e c t e d mos t 
s t ron g ly in the v o c ab u l ary o f  o l de r  s pe ak e rs . 
vi ) Many s p e ak e rs h ave at l e as t  a p a s s i v e  know l e dge o f  
s ynonyms con dit i on e d  b y  g e o graph i c  fact ors . 
vi i )  Re g i onal di ffe re n c e s app e ar t o  man i fe s t  thems e l ve s 
p ri mari ly in di f f e re n c e s w ith re g ard t o  the i n v e n t ory of 
l e xi c a l  i t ems an d s ome d i f f e re n c e s  i n  l e x i c a l  i n format ion 
found w i t h  i n d i v i dual i te ms . Though the re is e v i de n c e  th at 
s e mant i c  fi e l d  p rop e rt i e s  may d i ffer from re g i o n  to re gi on 
( e . g . k in s h i p  t e rmin o l o gy i n  p a t ri l e n e a l  and mat ri l i n e a l  
are as ) ,  no s t udy o f  thi s h as b e e n  made . Th e auth or h a s  
f ound th at t h e  re g u l ari t i e s  und e r l y i n g  t h e  fo rmat ion o f  
n ew l e xi cal it e ms are b as i c al l y  the s ame through o ut t h e  
c o unt ry . 
The main d i v i s i on o f  N G P  int o re g i on a l  are a s  i s  th at 
int o H i gh l ands , C o as t a l  Main l an d  an d N ew G u i n e a  I s lands 
P i dgin . Th i s  d i s t i n ct i on , made b y  mo s t  s pe ak e rs of Rur a l  
Pid gin , app ears t o  re f l e ct the fact th at N GP re ach e d  th e s e  
th re e  are as at d i ffe rent po int s i n  t ime , i . e .  i n  th e 1 8 8 0 ' s  
f or the I s l an d s , aroun d 1 9 0 0  f o r  t h e  New G u i n e a  Main l an d  and 
ab out 1 9 4 0  for the H i gh l an d s . 
I V . VI I I . I I I . I I .  Some Dat a 
The auth or w i l l  n ow con s i de r  s ome l e x i c a l  it ems wh i ch 
are re s t ri ct e d  t o  c e rt ain re gion a l  d i ale ct s  o f  N G P . A f i rs t 
group are it e ms wh i ch re f e r  t o  l o c a l ly re s t r i ct e d  as p e ct s  o f  
c u lt ure . A n umb e r  o f  e xamp l e s  h ave a l re ady b e e n  me nt i o n e d  
i n  s ub s e c t i on I V . I V . I I . I I . , p art i c u l ar l y  l e x i c a l b a s e �; 
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b orrowe d from l o c a l  l an guage s .  How e ve r , re g i on a l l y  re s t ri c t e d  
i t e ms may al s o  b e  forme d from N GP ' s i nt e rnal re s ource s as 
demon s t rat e d  by th e fol lowing i t e ms u s e d  mai n ly in th e New 
G ui n e a  H i gh l ands  or by H i gh lan ders . Howeve r ,  w i th H i gh l ande rs 
coming to th e coas t in l arge n umbers  an d with i ncreas e d  
con t ac t s  b etwe en H i gh l an ders and L ow lande rs , the s e  i t ems are 
gradual ly b e comin g known throughout P ap ua New Guine a . 
H i ghl ands Pidgin 
karim l ek 
dab o l s e ve n  
k uk im nus 
gi vim nus p e s  lon g  
man i s t ik 
h aus  k o l  
h aus p ik 
Glo s s  
form o f  court in g invo lving th e mut ua l  
t ouch in g  o f  l e gs or p ut t ing one ' s  
le gs  un de r the p artne r ' s  le gs 
form of court in g ; part n e rs touch e a ch 
othe r ' s  h ea d  an d b e n d  down forty-n ine 
t ime s 
t o  rub n o s e s  
t o  mak e a g i ft o r  h a ve a fe as t , t o  
rememb er s ome one 
a p o l e  to wh i ch p ap e r  money i s  t acke d , 
u s e d  in p ay i n g  th e b r i de p ri ce 
h ous e w i th no  fire p l a c e  
h o u s e  for h umans a n d  p i g s  
S ome oth e r  d i ffe re n c e s  i n  the  lexi con can b e  ac count e d  
for i n  t e rms o f  th e pre vious o r  con t emp orary p re s en c e  o f  
o th e r  lin gue fran che . Thus , on the New Guin e a  main l an d 
aroun d th e forme r l y  Ma lay s pe ak i n g  p l ant at i on are as an d in 
the b orde r  are as o f  the We s t  S e p ik Di s t ri ct , a numb e r  of 
Malay words can s t i l l  be he ard , p art i cularly amon g  mi ddle ­
age d and o l d  s pe ak e rs . Thus T own s end ( 19 6 8 : 5 4 )  report s , 
s p e akin g ab out h i s  e xp e ri e n ce in  Ait ap e : 
' In Rab aul a n at i ve foreman w as s poke n  o f  as 
a b os s -b oy ,  at Ait ap e th e Mal ay word mandor 
w as us e d . Th i s  w as th e ori ginal  word us e d  in 
Ge rman t ime s whe n  Malays - ch i e fly Amb o ine s e ­
we re emp loy e d  a s  foremen . . .  
Be l lo , the s t ri k i n g  o f  a b e l l  o r  gong t o  mark 
the me a l  and oth e r  s i gn i fi cant hours on a 
s t at i on , w as at Ai t ap e  kn own as t an dok , an d 
al s o  w ith man y oth e r  t e rms Mal ay o r  Ge rman 
was us e d . ' 
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Wh i l s t  re g i o n a l  d i f fe re n c e s i n  l e x i c a l  in vent o ry due t o  
Malay an d Ge rman in f lue n c e s h ave gradu a l ly d i s ap p e are d over 
the ye ars s i nce Worl d War I I , th e re are s i gn s  t h at N G P  in the 
Port More s b y  are a h as acqu i re d  a n umb e r  o f  l oan s from H i r i  
Mo t u , th e l o c a l l in gua fran c a . Thu s  B e l l  ( fo rth coming ) 
wri t e s : 
' Lo an w o r d s  may n o t  n e ce s s ar i l y  b e  E n g l i sh 
de r i v e d  W i th mos t  o f  t h e  Army s t at i one d at 
Port More s b y i t  i s  n o t  s urpr i s in g  th at the 
Motu magan i  h a s  d i s p l ac e d  s ik au a s  th e w o rd 
for w a l l ab y - '  
Th e aut h o r  h a s  b e e n  t o l d b y  a n umb e r  o f  i n fo rmant s th at 
b orrow in g o f  H i ri Mot u w o rds i s  b e c oming i n c re a s i n g ly common 
in th e P o rt More s b y  are a , th i s  b e in g  a re s u l t  o f  the i n c re as ing 
N GP / H i r i  Mot u b i l in g ua l i s m  o f  many mi g rant work e rs in the 
are a .  
F o r  the re s t , very l i t t l e  i s  known ab out g e o g raph i c  
di f fe re n c e s  in N GP vo c ab u l a ry . Th e fo l l ow i n g  i s  a t e nt at i ve 
l i s t  o f  s ome l e xi c a l  i t ems wh i ch th e auth o r  h as fo un d t o  b e  
d i a gno s t i c  of re g i on a l  d i f f e r e n ce s : 















. 9 9  IIDsquito net 
to pray 
' lid ' 
question tag 
n ' est-ce pas ? 
peanut 100 
pandanus 
S ome di f fe re n ce s in l e xi c a l  in format i on may b e  adde d  t o  th i s  
l i s t : 
i )  Th e t re atme nt o f  i n di re ct ob j e c t s  a ft e r  verb s s u ch as 
givim an d s o im d i f fe rs i n  I s l an d s  P i d gin : 
Islands Pidgin 
nu givim yu long buk 
nu soim yu long buk 
other varieties of NGP 
mi gi vim buk long yu 
mi soim buk long yu 
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Gloss 
I gave you the book 
I showed you the book 
i i ) Anothe r  di f fe rence b etween I s l an ds Pi dgin an d th e oth e r  
variet ie s  i s  t h e  us e o f  t h e  prepos it ion lon g aft e r  t rans i tive 
ve rb s  en din g in - im as in : 
Islands Pidgin 
mi pilaiim rekot ol 
i kolim long . . . .  
ol i laikim tumas 
long mani 
dispela tumbuna stori 
yu rabisim longen 
Other varieties of NGP 
mi pilaim rekot ol i 
kolim . . . .  
ol i laikim tumas mani 
dispela tumbuna stori 
yu rabisim em 
Gloss 
I will play a record 
called . . . .  
they really like 
money 
this ancestor story 
which you ridiculed 
i i i ) A n umb e r  o f  d i f fe re n c e s  in  s emant i c  in format ion o f  I s lands 
v e rs us oth er variet i e s  were a l s o foun d : 
I s l ands P i dgin 
ai s malan g  ' fore i gn e r '  
pulp ul ' flowe r , gras s s k i rt ' 
Othe r varieties o f  NGP 
aismalan g  ' homos e xual ' 
pulp ul ' gras s s k i rt ' 
Howe ve r , at th i s  s t age , v e ry l itt le i s  known ab out th e ge o ­
graph i c  di s t rib u t i on o f  l e xi cal items in  N GP , ap art from th at 
o f  p l anne d  mi s s i on t e rmin o l og i e s  wh i ch h as b ee n  di s cus s e d  in  
s ub s e ct i on I V . I V . I I . I I .  I t  is  h o pe d , however th at , with a 
b e t t e r  knowle dge o f  N G P , lin gui s t s  w i l l  pay more att en t i on 
t o  the q ue s t i on o f  g e ograph i cal vari at ion , not only w i th 
re gard t o  NGP ' s  le xi c al p rop e rt i e s  b ut als o with re gard t o  
s e nt en c e  an d d i s cours e s ynt ax . 
IV . VI I I . IV .  S ty l i stic Vari ati on i n  the NGP Lexi con 
IV . VI I I . I V . I .  Introduction 
Amon g tho s e  are as o f  g rammar whi ch ch ara ct e ri z e  N GP as 
a ful ly - fle d ge d an d flexible me an s o f  verb al expre s s i on , th at 
o f  s t y l i st i c  cho i c e  in th e l e xi con i s  o f  p art i c u l ar import ance .1 0 1 
N G P  di f fe rs from mos t  oth e r  p i d gins n ot on ly in that i t  h as an 
e xt en s i ve and p roduct i ve component for the format ion of  new 
lexi cal it ems , b ut als o in that th e me ch an i s m  i s  u s e d  in 
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coining nume rous new expre s s ions whi ch incre as e  NGP ' s  
re fe rent ial adequacy an d add to i t s  s ty l i s t i c  f lexib i lity . 
In contras t t o  the cumb e rs ome and monotonous NGP s poken s ome 
1 0 2 . de cade s ago , pre s ent- day NGP , part i c ularly amon g th os e 
groups who us e it as th eir  principal language , has many 
i diomat i c  e xpre s s ions , pi ct ure s que s pe ech and a high de gree 
of le xi cal cho i ce . 
The di s t i n ct ion b etween leve ls  of  s ty le on th e one h and 
and s o c i o le ct s  on the other i s  not alway s  e asy  to  make . Thus , 
Tok Mas t a , the imperfe ct NGP s poken by many Europe an s , may b e  
us e d  b y  New Guine an s  i n  order t o  con vey a s p e c i al e ffe ct ( s uch 
as depi ct in g  colon i a l i s t  att i tude s )  or  t o  communi cat e with 
s peakers of Tok Mas t a .  Again , the us e of  Bush  Pi dgin by a 
s pe aker o f  Rural or Urban P i dgin may be  mot ivated  by the 
de s ire for communi cat i on with Bush  Pidgin s p e ake rs or to  
c on vey the  i de a  o f  b ackwardne s s  and a h i l lb i l ly mentality . 
The f u l l  extent o f  N GP ' s  s ty l i s t i c  pot e nt i al i s  di ffi cult 
to  det ermine , and ac ce s s  to  many o f  i ts s ty li s t i c  re s ources  
i s  s t i l l  re s tri ct e d  to  re lat i ve ly smal l groups of  s pe akers . 
In  th e pre s ent s e ct i on , the author want s t o  con cent rat e 
main ly on th e kind o f  N GP us e d  in the culturally mixed 
communi t i e s  in the t own s and on the p l ant at ions , in part i cular 
the us e of s pe ci al le xi cal devi c e s  in l i ve ly convers at ions 
wh ere the p art i c ipant s are engag e d  in t ok pi lai ' p laying with 
the lan guage ' .  
IV . VI I I . IV . I I .  Tok Pik s a  
Th i s  s ub s e ct i on i s  concerne d with ob s e rvat ion s  on  lexi cal 
ch oice in a number of s emant i c  are as wh i ch fi gure in urb an 
l i fe , con vers at i on s ab out work and l e i s ure in the urb an 
c ontext . Brash ( 19 7 5 : 3 2 3 )  h as point ed  out that : 
' Evidence o f  the ope rat ion of  ethnogene s i s 
w ith in Papua New Guinea cit i e s  can b e  found 
in th e growin g numb e r  of  ori ginal Pi dgin 
e xpre s s i ons  covering the share d experi ence 
o f  the ir  b lack inh ab it ant s . The s e  range 
_ from de s cript i ve terms re ferring to town 
o c cupat ion s , the short age of money , to 
s port , beer  drink in g , braw l i n g , s e xual 
advent ure , c ard p l ay in g , th e p o l i ce , t o  wh i t e s , 
an d s o  on , t og e th e r  w i th mo re c omp l e x  t e rms 
wh i ch re c o gn i s e  th e e ff e c t s o f  c it y  l i fe o n  
t h e  i n d i v i d u a l . '  
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Th e auth or w i l l  n ow p re s ent dat a c o l l e ct e d  i.n con ne e t i on 
w i th s e ve ral o f  th e s e  a ct i vi t i e s : 
i )  drink i n g  
W ith a l coho l i c  l i quor h av i n g b e come l e ga l ly a v a i l ab l e t o  t h e  
n at i ve p op u l at i on o f  P apua N ew Guin e a  in 1 9 6 2 , and h ot e l s  
b e comi n g  import ant s o c i a l  c e nt re s in rura l as w e l l  as urb an 
a re as , a n e e d aro s e  for n ew n ame s in c onn e ct i on w i th dri nk ing , 
re p l a c in g th e p re vi ous ly us e d  l on g lon g me ani n g  ' s t rong drink ' 
o r  ' t o b e  drunk ' .  Th e l e x i c a l  it em n ow common l y  us e d  i s  s p ak , 
me an i n g  e ith e r  ' t o b e  t ip s y , i n e b r i at e d , d runk ' or ' a l coho l i c  
l i q uor o f  any de s cript i on . '  Th i s  l e x i c a l  i t e m  " s e ems t o  h ave 
de en de ri ve d  from th e E n g l i sh word " s park "  o r  " s park - up " me an i n g  
" b r i gh t "  o r  " l i ve ly " . "  ( B rash 1 9 7 1 : 1 9 ) .  He a l ey ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 9 )  
ar gue s t h at " it i s int e re s t in g  t o  n o t e  th at the word s p ak 
b e c ame ne ce s s ary whe n P apuans and New Guine an s , wh o now h a ve 
a c ce s s  t o  al coh o l , req u i re d a more p o l i te word than drunk 
to de s c rib e th e i r  own i n eb r i at i on or th at of th e ir fe l l ow s . "  
Th e ve rb b as e  s p ak h as s e rv e d  not on ly for the deri vat i on o f  
t h e  n omin a l  it e m  s p ak ' s t ron g drink ' b ut a l s o  for the forma t i on 
o f  t h e  c ompo un d s  t ug l as s p ak ' two g l as s roare r ' ( s e e  B rash 1 9 7 1 : 
1 9 ) ,  �akpas i n  ' drunk e nn e s s '  an d s p akman ' a h ab it u a l ly 
i n eb r i at e d  p ers on ' or ' s ome on e o f  v o l ub l e b e h avi our , s u ch as 
a p o l i t i c a l radi c a l ' ( c f .  B rash 1 9 7 1 : 1 9 ) . 
Ab s t e nt ion from drink i s  o ft e n  re fe rre d t o  b y  the 
denomi n al i z e d  ve rb a l s  mi s in ari or b us k an ak a , as i n  mi mi s in ari 
( b us k an ak a )  l on g  dri n g  ' I  don ' t  drink ' . 
The act i vity o f  drink i n g  i t s e l f  i s  d e s crib e d  by a numb e r  
o f  ve rb a l l e xi cal i t e ms s u ch a s  b ot omap i m  ' b ot t oms up ' ,  
k ap s ai t im ' t o drink h urri e d ly ' ,  dri ng p a i a  ' t o drink fi re , 
a l c oho l i c  s p i ri t s ' .  Tok b ok i s  t e rms are p rob ab ly a re fle c t i on 
o f  the t ime s wh e n  dri n k i n g w a s  un l aw fu l  an d th us di s cus s e d  in 
a w ay wh i ch was not inte l l i gi b l e  t o  the wh i t e  k i ap or p o l i c e  
o f fi c e rs ; noth i n g  in t h e  e xp re s s i on s  mek im p ai a  l on g  k un a i , 
k uk im k unai ' t o b urn the k un a i  gras s ' o r  k uk im p it p i t  ' t o 
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b urn s ugar can e ' i n d i cat e s  t h at they re f e r  t o  t h e  con s ump t i on 
o f  a l coho l i c  l i q uor . 
Th e n ame s for t h e  vari ous drink s in c l u de b i a ' b e e r , an y 
k in d  o f  l iq uor ' , me ri b uk a  ' Ne gri t o  Rum , s o  cal l e d  b e c aus e o f  
t h e  b l ack ( b uk a )  g i r l  on th e l ab e l ' an d a n umb e r  o f  f i g urat i v� 
e xpre s s i on s  s uch as l i k l ik ko lw ara ' l i t t l e c o l d  wat e r  = b e e r ' , 
s pc s c l  m� i l o ' s pe c i a l Mi l o  = b e e r ' or wara ' w tlt e r  = b e e r ' 
h'l 1 i 1..' l 1  r L1y down the d ange rs o f  d r i nk in g . N ame s are a l s o  
d e r i ve d  from t h e  d i ffe rent co l o urs o f  t h e  b ot t l e s  in wh i ch 




1 0  3 o t t l e  and b raunp e l a  man o r  b raun b e e r  i n  a b rown b o t t l e  . 
i i ) s e xual advent ur e  
T e rms re fe rrin g t o  s e xua l act i vi t i e s  a r e  v e ry n ume ro us ; mo s t  
o f  th em f a l l i n t o  the c at e gory o f  t ok p ik s a ,  i . e .  the s e xual 
p art s  of vari o u s  s e xu a l  act i vi t i e s  are c omp are d w ith oth e r  
i te ms o r  act i vi t i e s , a s  in : 
Ordin ary Te rm in NGP 
k ok ' pe n i s ' 
k an ' fema l e  gen i t a l s ' 
s us u  ' female b re as t s ' 
kok e ru ' c l it o r i s ' 
---
Met aphori cal Te rms 
p am ' p ump ' , ke l a  ' th e  b a l d  one ' , 
s t ik ' s t i ck ' , k i  ' k e y ' , pen s i l  
' p e n c i l ' 
p i k s a ' p i ct ure ' ,  h u l  w ara ' w at e r  
h o l e ' , maus b i long b aret ' the 
mouth of t h e  dit ch ' , maus g ras 
' mous t ach e ' ,  k i n a  ' c l am ,  mus s e l ' ,  
k rams e l  ' c l am '  
� ' p awp aw ' 
t omat o ' t omat o ' 
Th e s e x  act i t s e l f  i s  de s crib e d  b y  a n umb e r  o f  expre s s i on s  
s uch as : 
Ordin ary Te rms 
pus p us , p i l ai ' t o h ave 
s e xual int e rcours e '  
Me tapho r i c a l  Te rms 
p l anim t ap i ok ' t o p l ant 
cas s aw a ' , pope l a  lek i b un g  
w ant aim ' four l e gs are me e t ing ' ,  
p ut im ki l o n g  l ok ' t o p ut the 
ke y in the l o ck ' 
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Metaphori cal Te rms Ordinary Te rms 
pak im as ' t o h ave anal  
inte rc ours e '  
s ut im as ' t o g i ve an i n j e ct i on 
in the p o s t e ri or ' , b ih ainim 
b un b i long b ak s ait ' fo l low 
the b ackb one ' l O 4 
k aps ait im me l ek ' t o 
e j acul ate ' 
kok i l aik kus ' the penis is 
ab out t o  cough '  , wara i 
k aps ai t p i n i s  ' t he w at e r 1_ �--; 
s p i lt ' 
h amb ak , pi l ai nogut ' t o h ave 
p remarit al s e x ' 
k at im kon a ' t o cut the corn e r ' 
Oth e r  t e rms us e d  in  the de s cri p t i on o f  s e xual adve nt ure s 
de s cribe the various w ay s  i n  wh i ch s ome one i n vi t e s  s ome one 
e l s e  and is e ither accept e d  o r  re fus e d .  Th e fol lowing t e rms 
we re l i s te d  in a l et t e r  by a s ch o o l  t each e r  from Kark ar I s l an d  
t o  F r  F .  Mih a l i c : 
' I f a woman w ant s t o  s e duce a man and h e ' s  
re luct ant she ' l l b lame h i m  by s ay in g : b o l  
b i lon g yu i w ara n at in g , yu n ogat b un , kok 
b i lon g  yu i malma lum , yu malmalum ; . . .  I f  a 
woman i s  we arin g g las s e s  or ho lding a drink in g 
glas s and you w i s h  t o  b e  int imat e , then you 
s ay :  mi i n ap l on g  b airn di s p e l a  g l as b i long 
y u  o no gat ? I f  n ot agre e ab le she ' l l s ay :  � 
no in ap / yu lus . I f  agree ab le ,  she ' l l s ay :  
( S apos ) yu gat i n ap mani yu k e n  b airn . ' 
A n umb e r  of l e x i cal i t e ms re fer t o  di ffe rent cat e gori e s  or 
part n e rs , for i n s t an ce : 
NGP 
s a l at 
. . . mi s in ari 
s dk mc r 1  
h u J  w c l l' d  
p i p i a  
lap lap 
wanp ulp u l  
draib i sket 
L i te ral Me aning 
s t in gi n g  nett l e  
mi s s i on ary 
sh a ck g i r l  
w at c�' r h o le 
rub b i sh 
p i e ce of c loth 
s h arin g the s ame 
gras s s k i rt 
dry b i s cui t  
Met apho ri c a l  Me an ing 
unat t ract i ve woman 
imp otent or c e l i b a t e  mal e 
c xpc n s  i V C' p rm; t i t u t  c 
c ommon pr'o s t i t u t c  
common p ros t it ut e  
common pros t i t ut e  
s ome one s h arin g the s ame 
woman 
dri e d  up , unat t ract i ve woman 
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The us e o f  the s e  an d s imi lar met aph ors o c curs in the con t e xt 
o f  l i gh t  conve rs at ion s and mak i n g  remark s at pas s ers -by , with 
fluent s p e akers o f  NGP o ft en i n ve nt i n g  ad h o e  met aph ors . An 
e xamp le i s  given by Murphy ( 19 7 3 : 2 8 ) : 1 0 5  
' Oh n ains i , mi dai lon g y u  yet ! Th i s  was 
called out from a group at a pas s in g  B e au 
Brumme l .  L i t e rally it  i s  an e xpre s s ion of  
love and de s i re fo r a young l ady , b ut h ere 
it me ans - " Oh you b ig pooft e r , I could 
go for you ! " '  
i i i ) braw l in g 
The s emant i c  fie l d  o f  b raw l in g  i n c ludes a n umb e r  of ins ult s , 
t e rms us e d  in encouraging fi ght in g p art ie s  an d fin a l ly s ome 
de s cript i ve t e rms for th e f i gh t  an d i t s  re s u lt s . Many of 
the s e  t erms are e xt e n s ions , o ft e n  met apho ri cal , of common 
NPG e xpre s s ion s ; othe rs i l lus t rat e h ow its  de ri vat i onal 
lexi con i s  p ut t o  yet anothe r  cre at i ve us e . 
The s emant i c  fi e l d o f  i n s u lt s  inc lude s : 
NGP 
dok i karim yu 











a dog gave birth to you 








grease and butter man 
passenger 
Approximate Equivalent 
son of a bitch 
son of a pig 





hairy galoot , hillbilly 
bullshitter , crawler 
bullshitter 
free-loader , sponger 
The act i vitie s conne ct e d  w ith b raw l in g are des crib e d  by t e rms 







to talk hannner 
Approximate Equivalent 
to give a thorough beating 
to verbally assult 
to hit with the left arm 
or leg 





to make knrn 
give 
Approximate Equivalent 
to punish , beat severely 
give it to him! 
givim paip ya! 
paitpaitim 
kukim 
anis bai kaikai yu 
em i kaikai buai 
han bilong narapela 
i porornanim pes 
bilong narapela 
give the five here 
to cook someone 
the ant will bite you 
he chewed beteln ut 
the one ' s hand j oins 
the other' s  face 
hit him with the fist ! 
to hit continuously 
to defeat soJIEone 
I may be small but I can 
cause a lot of pain 
his mouth was full of 
blood 
they hit one another ' s  
face 
The fo l low ing ext ract from a de s cript ion o f  a fi ght on 
a p lant at ion t o ld by Wi l li am from Lumi i l lus trates  how the 
s ty l i s t i c re s ources  of th e NGP lexi con are exp loyed in a 
. . d d . . 1 0 6 vi vi es cript ion : 
' N au b o sb oi i k am t ro imwe h an l on g  mi past aim . 
Troimwe h an lon g  mi p as t  aim nau , em i t ok : A ,  
y u  laikim dispe l a ?  ( ge s t ure showin g fi st ) Mi 
k irap , mi gi vim w anpe l a , orai t , na narape la  
b rat a y a , em i gi vim wanpe la  l ongen . Em i 
p u l im na  i s anap na  mi tok im o l : Han i no nap 
l ong yumi , in ap l on g  yumi pini s . Orait , yumi 
kis im s tik . N a  o l  l ain y a , ol lain b i l ong mi 
wok long  painim o l  s t ik y a . Mi t as ol mi go  
pulim wanpe l a  h ap mangas i s t ap long pai aman . 
I s t ap long paiaman nau , n a  di s p e l a  b osb oi 
s anap i s t ap nau . Mi t ro imwe st ik lon gen , 
troimwe st ik lon gen , l on g  s o l  b i longen y a . 
Em i p i l im em , n amb at u , em i h o lim s t ik b i l ong 
mi . Mipe l a  i wok l on g  pulim , pulim , pulim , em 
i s t ron g , em i s t ron g , i go go go nau , mi go 
wok lon g  h o l im s t ik i go o ls em .  Mi go k lostu 
lon gen n au , mi  t roimwe wanpe l a  h an longen nau , 
em i wok long s otwin o l s em : a , a , a , a , a , . Mi 
t roimwe wanpe la  h an lon gen . Em i s otw in  nogut 
tru ya , i p i lim nau , orait . Na tupe la  b oi ya . 
Em i luk i m  t up e l a  p a i t  w ant aim mas t a . Mas t a  
k aik ai im b ua i  s t ret . O r ai t , mas t a  i laik 
mek i m  s ave lon g  t up e l a  l ik l ik b o i  b i lon g  
m i  y a  . . . . . . .  . 
N ow , f i rs t  the b o s s b oy c ame and thrus t h i s  
fi s t at me . H e  thrust h i s  f i s t  a t  me and 
s ai d : " Hey , do you w ant th i s ? "  I got up , I 
g ave h i m  one , then another mat e gave h i m  one 
t oo . He p ul le d  h im up again and t o l d  the m 
( = h i s  mat e s ) : " H ands are not enough for us , 
for us t o  do th e j ob p rope rly , O . K . , l et ' s  
get s t i ck s . "  And th e group h e re , my group 
got b usy looking for s t i ck s . I a l one went 
and got a p i e ce of h ib i s cus t imbe r  wh i ch w as 
n e xt t o  the boy who looks a ft e r  the cop ra 
dry e r . I was n e xt to h im an d th i s  b o s s b oy 
w as s t andin g the re . I h i t  h im w ith th e s t i ck , 
h i t  h im w ith the s t i ck on h i s  sh oulde r . He 
fe lt it and on the s e con d hit he  t o ok hold of 
my s t i ck .  We w e re b us y  p u l ling , p ul l ing , 
p ul l in g ; h e  k e pt on an d on , i t  las t e d  for a 
lon g  t ime and I a l s o  kept h o l d in g  th e s t i ck .  
Then I went up t o  h im , I thrus t  my f i s t  at 
h i m , he w as p ant i n g  re a l ly h ard : " A , a , a , a , a , a , . "  
He fe lt i t . We l l , two b oy s  h e re . He not i ce d  
th at they we re fight i n g  w i th the E urope an . 
Th e E urop e an h ad a mouth ful of  b lood . We l l , 
the E urop e an w ant e d  t o  t e ach my two litt le b oys  
a l e s s on . . . . . .  ' 
Th e author w i l l  conc lude thi s s e ct i on with remarks on 
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two e xp re s s ion s  wh i ch ori ginat e d  in the cont e xt o f  c ardp l ayi ng 
and gamb l in g but wh i ch are now w i de ly us e d  met aph ori cally , 
out s i de the i r  o ri gin a l  cont e xt . F i rs t  i s  the word k as 
" de ri ve d  from c ards , wh i ch may now b e  app lie d not on ly t o  
p lay in g  and gamb l in g , b ut a s  a re fe re nce t o  good luck i n  
any f orm o f  e xpe rien ce . Thus a s tudent wh o pas s e s h i s  exams , 
or a garb age c o l l e ct or who f i n ch:;  a do l l ar b i l l , m i f�h t lrnt h tw 
con grat u l at e d  by the expre s s i on Kas  b i  long y u  f:> t re t  ! ( C o u d  
l u ck t o  you ) . "  ( B rash 19 7 5 : 3 2 3 ) . Th e opp o s i t e i de a  o f  tw .i n p, 
out o f  l u ck e m  i b l u p ini s ' h e i s  b lue ' or _i g i n cJ t c s  f rom d p, . J J ! l ( '  
in v o l v i n g  t h e  t os s in g  o f  a mat ch box . I f  t h e  b J ue s i d e  �_; h uw : ; 
up , it me an s that the game i s  l os t . 
The s t udy o f  wh at Brash ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 )  h as c a l l e d  the 
' imagin at i ve dimen s i ons ' in NP G has on ly j us t  b e gun b ut it  
mus t be  hope d th at the work b e gun b y  B rash ( 1 9 7 1 and 1 9 7 5 ) 
w i l l  b e  fo l lowe d up w ith furth e r  mo re det ai l e d  s t udi e s  ab out 
t h e  de ve l opment of  a s ty l i s t i c a l ly h i gh ly vers at i l e  l e x i c on 
in b oth urb an and rur a l  con t e xt s . I t  c an b e  expect e d  that 
the rap i d  in cre a s e  in th e n umb e r  o f  n at i ve NGP  s pe akers  w i l l  
b e  re f l e ct e d  i n  a further e xp ans ion o f  i t s  s ty l i s t i c  
flexib i l ity . 
I V . VI I I . IV . I I I . Some Note s  on T ok B ok i s  
In cont ras t t o  t ok p i ks a , whi ch i s  de rive d from ordinary 
NGP b y  me an s o f  cert ain gene ral con vent i on s  ab out the 
met aph ori cal u s e  of lexi cal it ems , the s emant i c  prope rt i e s  
o f  t ok b ok i s  i t e ms are much le s s  s us cept ib le t o  a de s cript ion 
i n  t e rms of s uch c on vent i ons . I n s t e ad , s e mant i c  informat ion 
from one le xi cal i tem is paire d w ith the phono l ogi c a l  in for­
mat ion of anothe r  in an unpre di c t ab le w ay , or e l s e  new 
ph ono logi cal i n format ion i s  s ub s t it ut e d . T ok b okis  i s  us e d  
e ither for t ab oo re as on s  ( in whi ch cas e know l e dge ab out th e 
l e x i c a l  s ub s t itut ion invo lve d i s  share d by  mos t  memb e rs of 
the NGP s pe akin g community ) or in s e cret vari e t i e s  of NGP , 
known t o  s mall group s o f  init i at e d  people on ly . 
Th e t ab oo re gi s t e r  o f  NGP i s  u s e d  prin cip a l ly in the 
c ont e xt s  o f  s pe ak i n g  ab out de ath and cert ain b odi ly funct i ons ; o 7 
as in : 
NGP 
samting 
nu go si/solwara 
nu go rausim pipia 
tupela i go bus 




I go to the sea 
I ' ll throw out the rubbish 
the two went to the bush 
the two did something 
Gloss 
genitals 
I go for a pee 
I '  11 defecate 
tht'Y Wl 'I1 L tu have 
intercourse 
they made love 
NGP 
ffil plnlSlm laik 
bilong mi 
saman wantaim kanu 
i no orait 
paia bilong hauskuk 
indai pinis 
pos bilong haus i 
bruk pinis 
longpela kokonas i 
pundaun pinis 
muruk i kilirr. em 
Literal Translation 
I finished my intention 
the canoe and the 
outrigger don ' t match 
the fire in the kitchen 
has been extinguished 
the post of the house is 
broken 
the long coconut tree 
fell dc:wn 
a casscwary hit him 
Gloss 
I satiJ ticd my ��cx11 < 1 l  
need� ; 
they are unhappily 
married 
my wife has died 
my husband has died 
the chief of the 
village has died 
he had an epileptic 
attack 
A n umb e r  o f  addit i on al examp le s  are g i ven by Au finge r  ( 1 9 4 9 : 
1 1 7  f f . ) ,  inc luding : 
NGP 
kiap , mast a ,  rnaski 
wanpela diwai i 
stap klostu long 
haus bilong yu i 
pundaun long graun 
Literal Translation 
never mind the patrol 
officer or European 
a tree near your house 
has fallen and is 1 ying 
on the ground 
Gloss 
I have to go to the 
toilet presently 
soITEone near or dear 
to you has died 
A s pe c i al lexi cal p roce s s  o cc as ion a l ly found w it h  
e uphemi s ms i s  t h e  t e chniq ue o f  utt e ri n g  words b ackward s , as 
in  kepkep for pekp ek ' t o de fe cat e ' and s up s up for puspus 
' have s e xual inte rcours e ' . 
By far th e mos t e xt en s i ve u s e  o f  s e cre t  NGP  was made 
in th e vari ous c argo mo vement s .  Two f actors , t h e  w i d e s pre ad 
b e l i e f  that the �i s s ionar i e s l i e d  ab out the ' t rue me aning ' 
o f  many o f  the i r  l exical  inno vat i on s  an d the fact that " the 
n at i ve s act u a l ly , an d qui te frequent ly , imput e s e cret meanings  
t o  p i dgin w ords an d s ent e n c e s  in th e s ame , or a s imi lar way , 
as  they are ac cu s t ome d t o  do with the i r  own vernacu l ar lan ­
guage s . "  ( Au f i n g e r  1 9 4 9 : 1 1 7 ) ,  are inst rument a J  i n  t h e  de ve l ­
opment o f  se c re t  vo cab u l arie s .  Th u s  S chw art z ( El S 7 : ] �) b  f f . )  
dis cus s e s  th e de ve lopment o f  new s e cret me an ing for  ce rt ai n  
doct rinal t e rms in th e Pal i au mo vement s o f  Man us I s l and , 
re fe rrin g t o  th e w i de s pre ad b e l ie f that : 
' Th e  mi s s i on l i e d  t oo ab out what i t  cal l e d  
Imp e rno an d Purgat orio . The mi s s ion e xp l a i n e d  
th e s e  i n  Ne o -Me lane s i an a s  f i re b e lon g mars alai . 
O ut s i de o f  the  N e o -Me l an e s i an l i t erat ure o f  the 
mi s s ion s , th e word mar s a l ai d e note s  mal e vo l ent 
s p irits  of the b u s h . Th e fo lk l ore of the o l d  
cult ure i s  p e op l e d w ith the s e  demon s . They 
cou l d  c au s e  th e death o f  h uman b e in gs . Mi s ­
s i on arie s  h ad t o l d  the i r  con vert s not t o  
b e l i eve in mars a l ai , but  they h ad a l s o  b or ­
row e d  th e w o r d  t o  t r an s l at e  t h e  de vi l s  and 
the demon s o f  Chri s t i anity . P a l i au cal l e d  
th i s  t alk ab o ut f i re b e lon g  mars alai a l ie . 
Imp e rno w as s imp ly the ground i n  wh i ch one 
w as b uri e d  whe n  one d i e s . Chr i st was b ur i e d  
i n  t h e  groun d , the n  H i s  th ink - think as cende d 
t o  He aven a ft e r  three day s . I t  i s  th i s  way 
w ith al l men . Your b o dy w e nt into the groun d 
and your min d - s oul went b ack t o  God . As for 
Purgat ori o , anoth e r  " fi re " in  wh i ch men w e re 
s uppo s e d  t o  p ay f o r  the i r  min o r  s in s  aft er 
de ath , th i s  w as als o a lie  of  t h e  mi s s i on ary . 
Th i s  Purgat o ri o  i s  t he hous e calab oos e int o 
wh i ch the gove rnme nt put people  wh o h ad don e 
s ome wron g . I t  was not a f i re , i t  was not 
in He aven , an d i t  h ad nothin g t o  do with 
mars alai . Th i s was th e mis s ion ' s  way o f  
avo idin g t alkin g ab out the coercive power 
o f  the gove rnment . '  
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Far- re ach ing re int e rp re t at ion w as not re s tri ct e d  t o  do ctri n a l  
te rms , how e ve r , and th e  l i s t  o f  e xpre s s ions c o l l e ct e d  by 
S chwart z inc lude s a n umb e r  of  oth e r  i n t e re s t in g  examp l e s : 
Tok Bok i s  Expre s s ion Ordinary Me an ing 
or ait alright , h e a lthy 
Spe c i a l  Me an ing in 
P a l i au Movement 
to b e  equa l  t o  the 
wh i t e man i n  t e rm�� 
o f  k n ow l e cl �e , g o o d � ; , 
e t c . 
Tok Bok i s  Expre s s ion Ordinary Me aning 
k a s t e m  haus cus t oms house  
K in g  B e rra Canb erra 
mep a map 
prai s pri c e , pri ze  
s t ar s t ar 
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Spec i a l  Me aning in 
P a li au Movement 
a s h e d for re ce i vin� 
an d h an d l in g  go o d �  
in t rade w i t h  oth e r  
vi l l ages 
myth i c a l  k i ng of 
the l an d  of c argo 
graveyard 
rew ard , cargo 
t urn s t i le in  the 
v i l l age gat e , 
h aving re fe re n c e  
t o  he ave n 
The de ve lopment of  s pe c i al vocab u lari e s  for varie t ie s  
o f  NGP us e d  b y  various c argo movement s was and s t i l l i s  q u i t e  
wi de s pre a d . The re are re gional d i ffere n c e s  and rap i d  
rep laceme nt of  o l d s e cret t e rms w ith new one s  w ithin in di ­
vi dual c argo moveme nt s , p erhaps in  orde r t o  pre vent out s i de rs 
from gett in g  t o  know ab out th e cult l anguage , p e rh ap s  b e c aus e 
e xp e riment ing w ith word magi c i s  involve d . Wh at i s  invo l v e d  
i n  mo st cas e s  i s  a more or le s s  dras t i c  ch ange in  t h e  me an ing 
of cert ain l e xi cal i te ms , ch an ge s  wh i ch may go unnot i c e d  by 
the outs i der who on ly un derst an ds th e literal ' inno cent ' 
me anin g .  
Tok b ok i s  lexi c al it ems mo st  typ i ca l ly are normal NGP 
i terns w i th a di f ferent me an i n g  b ut innovat i on s , wh i ch d o  not 
form a part of  th e ordinary NGP vocab u l ary , c an a l s o b e  
foun d . Comp are the i tems in the fo l low ing l i s t  co l l e c t e d  by 
th e auth or from memb ers of  the Pe le As s o c i at i on in  th e 
Y an goru-Dre ik ik ir are a : 
Tok Bok i s  Exp re s s ion 
p e l e  
gat e n  memore 
p ait im d i s  
Ordinary Me aning 
( i f any ) 
( memory garde n ) 
to h it the d i sh 
Spe c i a l  Me aning in 
Pe le Movement 
e ag l e , hawk 
ceme t e ry 
t o put money on a 
p l at e  and s h ake i t  
s o  that t h e  a mo u n t 
i s  mult i p l i e d  
Tok Bok i s  Expres s ion 




p l auas 
man b i lon g wok 
Ordinary Me aning 
( i f  any ) 
the dish is  
clos e d  
mat ernal unc l e  
work 
( workers ) 
( flowers ) 
worker , h ard 
worker 
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Spe c i a l  Me aning in 
Pe le Movement 
it is  Sun day , the re 
are no cargo act i ­
vit ie s  
s ome one who has die d 
and wi l l  give money 
to the li ving 
the Pe le As s o ciat ion 
male member of P . A .  
female memb e r  o f  P . A . 
member o f  P . A .  
rot b i long k an ­
dare i p a s  
th e unc le ' s  road the de ad b o dy fai ls  
i s  ob s t ruct e d  t o  provi de money 
E l i c it at i on of  s uch items and ve ri fi cat ion of the ir exact 
. . " ff "  1 1 0 8 . . . me anin g i s  very di i c u  t and the re l i ab i l ity of the ab ove 
l i st cannot be t aken for grant e d . 
IV . VI I I . V .  Soci a l , Geograph i c  and S ty l i s t i c  Va rieties o f  
NGP : S ummary 
Th e st udy of vari at ion alon g  the s o cial , ge ograph i c  and 
s ty l i s t i c  dimens ions h as on ly j ust  re ach e d  the s t age of 
s y s t emat i c  dat a g atherin g and a ful l unders t an ding , let alone 
a we l l  formulat e d  s o cio l ingui s t i c  de s cript ion , wi l l  not b e  
ach i e ve d  i n  the near fut ure . Thus , the ob s e rvat ions made in 
this  se ct ion are of a pre l iminary n at ure , b as e d  mainly on the 
author ' s  pers onal  impre s s i ons and on the fo lk - c l as s i fi cat ion 
of  the vari ous kinds o f  N GP spoken in pre s ent - day P apua New 
G uine a .  
A first clas s i fi cat ion , b as e d  on an examin ati on of the 
lexi cal propert i e s  of  the di fferent variet i e s  of NGP s ugge s t s  
a di s t in ction b etween : 
i )  four main s o c i o le ct s : Tok Mas t a  - Rural Pi dgin -
Urb an Pi dgin - B ush P i dgin 
i i ) th re e  main re gi on al d i a l e ct s : H i gh l ands P i dgin -
Low l an ds P i dgin - I s l an ds P i d g in 
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i i i ) thre e main me ch an i s ms for ach i e vi n g  cert ain s t y l i s t i c  
e ffe ct s : t ok p ik s a  ( us e o f  met aphors ) - t ok b ok i s  
( us e  o f  s e cre t  me anings or s e cret lexi cal i t e ms ) -
t ok mainus ( N GP b ack s l an g ) .  
In addit i on t o  the s e  vari e t i e s  the re are a numb e r  o f  
othe rs , part i cularly group l anguage s s uch as s t udent and 
h i gh s chool s lang , a vari e t y  of NGP s p oken by immi grant 
. . . 1 0 9 d f f . . 1 ret s kins on B uk a  and Bougainvi l le , church NGP an o i c i a  
NGP , a l l  o f  whi ch h ave not yet  b een s t udi e d . A b et t e r  
know l e dge of  vari at i on i n  N GP i s  e s s ent i al n o t  on ly b e caus e  
o f  the de s i rab i lity of  h aving at h an d  a n  e xh aus t i ve l in ­
gui st i c  de s cript i on o f  t h i s l an guage , b ut als o i n  view o f  
t h e  prob lems rai s e d  in conn e ct i on w ith t h e  s t andardi z at i on 
o f  NGP . The author b e l i eve s th at s t an dardi z at i on cannot b e  
me aningfu l ly undert ak e n  unle s s  the potent i a l  of  t h e  l an guage 
is fully un de rs t ood an d the e xt e nt of  vari at ions at al l leve l s  
fu l ly kn own . 
Finally , i t  must b e  t ak e n  int o account that NGP i s  s t i l l  
un de rgo i n g  a proce s s  o f  vigorous growth an d ch ange . Th e s t udy 
o f  i t s  main vari ant s as w e l l  as intrain d i v i dual vari ab i lity 
may be h e lp ful i n  provi d i n g  s ome i de as ab out the dire ct i ons 
i n  whi ch NGP is  de ve lop in g . 
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FOOTNOTES TO CHAPTER IV 
1 .  A number o f  wri ters have commented on thi s point . 
Given ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 0 ) , for in s t an c e , as s erts that the 
crit eri on of ' b orrowe d vocabul ary ' i s  " fu z zy , mean­
ingle s s , or t autol ogical " ,  an opin ion b as ed on 
ob servat ion o f  the b ehaviour o f  Krio verb s  o f  Eng l i sh 
origi n . Hancock ( 1 9 7 5 )  has provided nume rous other 
examp les  from Kri o  s how ing ext ens ive res tructuring 
of borrowe d vocabulary . The view adopt ed in the 
pres ent ch apt er is that it i s  lexi cal informat ion 
rather than unanal y z ab l e  wor d s  whi ch is borrowed . 
2 .  Fauquenoy ( 1 9 7 4 : 3 4 )  reports the l ack o f  w ord­
formati on devices  e ven for a ful ly - fl edge d creo l e , 
i . e .  Guayan e s e  French Cre o l e : " Guayane se  vo cabu lary 
is deve l oping e s s ential ly through borrow in gs and i t  
doe s not sh ow any p roce s s  o f  w ord der ivat i on . "  
3 .  S ince the s e  j argon s we re a spec i al regi s te r  of 
s peech rather than a separate language for s p e akers 
of Engli sh , th e numb er of l exical items u s ed by thi s 
group i s  even  more di fficult to determin e , part icu­
larly s ince  their intui t ion s abo ut lexical s imp l i ­
fi cat ion appear to h ave b e en rather undeve loped . 
� .  The use  o f  the s e  terms i s  di scus s e d  in the 
Report of the Roy a l  Commi s s i on on Re crui ting ( 1 8 8 5 : 
8 1 7 ) . 
5 .  S ch e l long ( 1 9 3 4 : 9 8 ) h as de s cribed t he d e v e lopment 
o f s ome lexical convention s on board the cutt e r  
' Lo l i a ' , a Ge rman re cruit i ng ve s s e l :  
' The  trib e that happens to  have th e numeri ­
c a l  s uperior ity  i n  th e encount er of  people 
from s everal i s l and group s is  l ike ly to 
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gai n  l in gu i s t i c  s uperior ity as we l l . 
C apt ain s and mat e s  are amus e d  by this  
con fus ion o f  language s .  They hear thi s 
or  that s tran ge word and occas i ona lly 
emp loy i t  i n s t e ad o f  the Eng l i sh equi ­
vale nt . Thus , o n  our c ut t er qui l lequi lle 
i s  a lway s u s ed for ' qu i ck ' , k aikai inste ad 
o f  ' e at ' , bu lmak au in s t ead o f  ' me at ' , and 
so forth . '  
( author ' s  trans l at ion ) 
6 .  Ne vermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 4 - 5 )  remark s : 
' The invo l untary c omi c character o f  Pi dgin 
has temp t e d  the whi t e s  i n  the S o uth Seas 
to  p lay t he i r  p art in i ncre asing i t . ' 
( auth or ' s  trans lat ion ) 
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However , no t al l examp l e s  g iven by Nevermann i l lu s ­
trat e h i s  point . Contrary t o  hi s a s s ertion , the N GP 
i tem s os pen ' s au cepan ' did not h ave  its ori gin in a 
European j oke . 
7 .  For further d i s cu s s i on cf . Agheyi s i  ( 1 9 7 1 : 3 1- 4 ) . 
8 .  Th e fact that even a smal l invent ory o f  l exical 
i tems c an b e  made t o  go  a l on g  way h as been ob s erved 
by several write rs , f or in s tance Jacomb ( 1 9 1 4 : 9 1 )  
who writ es , on e arly B i ch e lamar : 
' Prob ab ly the v ocabul ary o f  the ordin ary 
s p eaker of P i dgin -En g li sh cons i s t s  of no t 
many more than a hundred words , but those 
words are made go a long way . Many grad­
at i on s  of meaning ar e added by changed 
intonat i on and faci al expr e s s i on . '  
9 .  An examp le  i s  that o f  remarks about the l ingui s t i c 
pro f i c ie ncy o f  recruited  l ab ourers from the New 
Guinea are a in the Report of the Royal Commi s s ion 
( 1 8 8 5 ) . Though s ome of the s e  c le arly spoke a variety  
of Beach- la-mar , th ey are l abe l led ' spoke a l i t t l e  
Eng l i s h ' , ' s poke Engli sh ' , and s o  forth . Anothe r 
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examp le i s  a remark by Thomas ( 1 8 8 6 : 1 4 7 )  : " The  
Loyalty boys  ne ar ly al l s p e ak English , and p erfe c t ly 
unders tand the value o f  money . "  
10 . Further remark s on the l o s s  o f  morphol ogi cal 
informat i on we re made by We inre ich ( 1 9 7 0 : 4 7 ff . ) and 
Mlihlhaus ler ( 1 9 7 4 a : 5 4 - 7 ) . 
1 1 .  With regard to some o f  the s e  s o urc e s  Lewi s 
( 1 9 5 1 : 4 2 - 3 )  remark s : 
' Many nati ve and many Ma lay w ords were 
i n troduced to he lp o ut the smal l voc abu lary 
o f  Engli s h  w ord s , for , as they s e ldom or 
never heard Engl i sh , they co uld not draw 
from that s o urce . ' 
I n  th e l i gh t  o f  t h i s  remark i t  se ems s t range t hat 
Lew i s  main t ain s that not a s ingle w ord o f  German 
or igin i s  found in N GP . 
1 2 . Malo lo ' to s troll , re s t ' is  not of  Gaze l l e  o rigi n 
as s ugge sted  by Mihal ic ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 7 ) . Th e i tem b u lmakau 
' catt l e ' is a ls o reported  for S o lomon I s land s Pi dgin . 
Thi s may refle ct t he emp loyment o f  nume rous S o lomon 
I s l anders on th e S amoan p l antat ion s . F inally , t he 
item lotu i s  o f  Tongan ori gin , but was probab ly an 
e s t ab l i s he d  loanword i n  S amo an in the 1 8 7 0 ' s .  I t  
may have be en bro ught  t o  t he B i smarck Archip e l ago b y  
S amoan mis s i onarie s .  
1 3 . Mihali c ' s  exp lanat ion ( 19 7 3 : 8 ) that kanaka i s  
der i ved from ' cane hacker ' ,  re flecting t h e  infl uence 
of Queens l and s ugar p l ant at ion Pi dgin Engli sh on 
N GP , is h i ghly un l ik e ly . 
14 . N u s am i s  heard only ve ry in frequent l y  in  N GP . 
I t s  pre s ence in s ome re g i onal d i alects  may re fle ct 
the influence of  Q ueen s l and P l antat i on Pi dgin . S ince 
nu s am o ften  r efer s t o  a troub l e s ome rather than in­
experienced p erson , i t  may h ave been derived  from 
' nui sance ' rath er than ' new chum ' . 
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1 5 . A s trange  et ymo logy for pekpek i s  g iven by 
Aufinger ( 1 9 4 9 : 1 1 8 , fn . 1 7 ) : 
' The word "bekbek " for defe cat ion i s  
probably  derive d  from th e habit  o f  the 
nat ive s al ong the beach to  e ase th em­
s el ve s  alon g  the wat e r- lin e , thus forming 
a l ine of many backs , expr e s s e d  by the 
redup l i cat i on " b ekb ek " . ' 
1 6 . The origin o f  the word pat o  ' du ck ' , for in s tance , 
i s  no t qui te c l e ar .  The mo s t  l ikely e xp lanat ion i s  
that i t  i s  a Port ugue s e  word whi ch ent e red N G P  v i a  
Coas tal  Mal ay , a n  ob s ervat ion s upported by repor t s  
ment ioning a form b atok . ( Fri eder i c i  1 9 1 1 : 1 0 2 ) . 
For the i tems meri  ' woman ' and l ik l ik ' s ma ll ' multi p l e  
deriv at ion from b oth E n gl i sh an d T o l a i  may h ave been 
involved . 
1 7 . A numb e r  o f  additi onal examp l es  o f  th is kind o f  
mi s s ion vo cab ulary p lann in g can be found i n  an 
appen dix to Kut s che r ' s  d i c t i onary ( undate d : l 3 9 - 4 7 ) . 
1 8 . A typ i cal s tatement  i s : 
' P idgin is  a mixture o f  the Me lan es ian , 
Engl i sh , an d German voc ab u lary . Th e name s 
for t oo l s  and pract i cal  things  were take n 
from the Ge rman language . '  
( Ro s s a 1 9 7 2 : 3 4 ;  author ' s  tran s l at i on )  
1 9 . Th i s  po int has  al s o  been  made b y  Reed  ( 1 9 4 3 : 
2 7 6 ) : 
' . . . pi dgin had achi eve d , by th e t ime o f  
German annexat i on , a suff i c ient vocabu l ary 
for exp re s s in g  mo st o f  the n e e d s  and 
commands u s e d  in th e indent ure d labo ur 
rel ation . ' 
2 0 . I n  c ontras t , P i dgin Eng l i s h  s p oke n in ano ther 
former Ge rman c o lony , the Came roon s ,  exhib its  
virtua l ly no b orrowing from Ge rman ( cf .  Hagen 1 9 1 0 ) . 
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Th i s  may be t aken as an i nd i c at ion that Pidgin E ng l i s h 
spoken in We s t  Africa had re ache d a highe r  degre e o r  
lexical  s o phi s t i cat i on th an that s poken in th e c1 r ' c t 1  
o f  G e �nan New G u in e a . 
2 1 . Th i s  it em is  s t i l l  us ed in many area s but n ow 
re fers  t o  p las t i c  ballpoin t s  rath er than lead pe n c j 1 � � .  
The ac c i dental s imi l ari ty o f  German B l e i s t i ft t o  
Eng li sh ' p l as t i c ' app e ars t o  have promoted th e con­
tin ue d  use  of  this  i tem . 
2 2 . Th e us e o f  the in fin i ti ve form o f  the German 
verb may b e  an indi cat ion th at th e s e  forms were 
borrowed via  the fore igner t a lk regi s ter o f  German 
rat her than ord inary German . ( C f .  Clyne 1 9 6 8 : 1 3 2 ) . 
2 3 .  Th e fo l l owin g let t er written by T i vide le from 
New Hano ve r provi des an in tere st in g  examp le o f  s ome 
o f  the p roce s s e s o f  phono log i c a l  re s tructurin g  found 
during N GP ' s s t ab i l i zation stage ( quoted from 
Kolon i a l e  Runds chau , Vo l . 4 ,  1 9 1 2 : 5 0 4 - 5 ) : 
original s pe l l in g  
' Tividel e mi i sp ikiu log  mani b o l o g  mi 
l og t ain bol og mi p ipo . I f in i s h  ( 2 5 )  
tupal a  ten mun na  pai p . Mi  laik pabai 
i u  g iv emi log en , p apa1 mi kam bek . Mi 
vok man i  bolog p aim s amt i g  b o l og  mi , 
s amti g  b o log  mi i s ti p  l o g  pepa p i p o  mi 
ki s s im .  I pini s t as o l . Tas o l  me t okimiu 
l o g  gem i p in i s . Po s you no laik , iu  
givimi tupaon bo log paim s amt i g . Mi 
nogot s amt i g  bol og go p e l e s , papai mi 
g iv im kandereman b o log  mi log pe le s . Mi  
t ok in o l o s em mi l aik save t ok bo log iu . 
N amem i u  no kan givim mi olosem . I pini s . 
Gutb ai mi go . S iara mi go l og gem . ' 
mo di fied  s p e l ling g iven in quot at ion 
' T ivid e l e  me s p e ak you b e l ong  money b e long 
me lon g t ime be long me be fore . I f i nish 
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( 2 5 )  two fe l low ten moon n ow five . Me 
l ike by and by e you give him me b e long 
him , by and bye me come b ack . Me work 
money b e l on g  p ay s omething b e lon g  me 
s omething belon g  me he st op be l ong paper 
before , me cat ch h im .  I f in i sh , thi s 
i s  a l l . Th at i s  al l me talk him you 
be lon g  him I f ini sh . S upp o s e  you no 
l ike , you g i ve him me 2 pound be long pay 
h im s omethin g .  Me no got s omething be long 
go p l ac e , by and bye me give him c o untry­
men be long me belon g  p lace . Me talk yo u 
al l the s ame , me l ike save t a lk be l ong 
yo u .  Neve rmind you no can give h im me , 
al l the s ame . I f inis h .  G ood bye me g o . 
S i ara me go  b e long h im . 
2 4 . A det ailed di s cus s i on o f  e p enthe t i c  vowe l s  i n  
N G P  h a s  be en gi ven by Pawley ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 1 5 - 2 8 ) . 
2 5 . Homophony i s  r ep orte d  for many other p i dgins  
and cre o l e s , f or i n s tan ce We s t  African P i dgin 
Eng li sh . Le Page ( 1 9 7 4 : 4 8 )  report s : 
' The re inte rpret at ion o f  th e phonology and 
phonotac t i c s  o f  1 7 th cent ury Engl i s h  b y  
W e s t  Afri c an s  l e d  t o  the l o s s  o f  a great 
number o f  l exical  contras t s . ' 
4 3 3  
2 6 . A s imi lar case is the b orrowing , as s ingulars , 
of nouns whi ch are s emant ically and grammat i cal ly 
p lural but  morpho logical ly unmarke d  in the le x i f i e r  
language . E xamp le s  are bo skru ' member o f  t h e  crew ' , 
komi t i ' memb er of a v i l l age cornrni t tee ' an d t he rec(� nt 
loans s t af ' member of s t af f ' and s tringben ' guitar 
player ' .  
2 7 .  An in di cat i on th at one i s  deal in g  with con ­
flat ion i s  the fact that p re s ent  day Urban Pi dgin 
o fte n has two i t ems where Rural Pidgin has on ly one , 
as in  Rural P idgin pl e s  ' p l ace , v i l l age ' as  again s t  
Urban P idgin ples  ' p lace ' and vi l e s  ' vi l l age ' . 
p . 2 8 2 .  
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2 8 .  A th ird po s si b le s o urce  o f  th i s  i tem , sugge sted  
by Ro o sman ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 3 0 ) , is  Malay pahi t ' b i tter ' . 
2 9 . Edward s ( 19 7 4 : 4 ) argue s that the corre spondenc e s  
in s ound  and me an i ng may h ave b e e n  rather haphaz ard 
and quite s purious in s ome instanc e s . Sp eaki ng abo ut 
We st African P i dgin Eng li s h  he ob s erve s : 
' Th e  mo s t  ob vious form o f  l ex i ca l  pidgin­
i z at ion i s  fo und when one  ( or more ) Afri c an 
forms b lended  w ith on e ( or more ) E uropean 
forms , re sulting  in a new or res tructure d 
p id gin i tem . Th e p arent forms need not 
have b een c l o s e ly ana logou s i n  form or 
mean ing . From our ( di s ad ) vantage  poin t , 
three centurie s r emove d , Afric an and 
Eng l i sh forms o ft en app e ar to have fal le n  
t og ether in unpredictab l e  ways . One 
thi n g  s e ems cle ar , howe ver : p i dg ini zat ion 
wa s a high ly se l e c t i ve p roce s s . The need 
for preci se phonolog ical congruence wa s 
o ften s up er s e ded by the imme diate s emantic 
re quirements of the s pe ech communi ty . A 
nece s s ary condi t i on governing the s e l e c t i on 
and un i ting o f  p arental i t ems was that 
cro s s cultural , even mul t i cultur al , commun i ­
c at ion b e  f urthere d .  Thi s could oc cur 
when roughly analogous form-me an in g com­
b inat ion s  ( s emi - synonyms , s haring se l e c t ed 
soun ds , and sememe s ) oc curre d in the 
trad ition s  o f  e ach o f  the contact c ulture s . ' 
3 0 . The extent to wh i ch convent i on s  re garding the 
me an in g of N GP kinsh ip terms vary from local i ty to  
loca lity i s  as  y et not we l l  known . Re s e arch i s  
be ing carri e d  out b y  Mr Ro s s  Bowden o f  Me lbourne 
Uni vers ity . O b s ervat ion s  abo ut NGP kinsh ip te rmin ­
o logy have a l s o  been made by Me ad ( 1 9 3 1 : 1 4 8 ) , Healey 
( undated : 6 2 - 3 ) , and Murphy ( 1 9 7 3 : 3 9 - 4 0 ) . 
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3 1 . An area o f  NGP  s eman t i cs which has re c e i ved very 
l ittle at tention i s  that of  traditional me as uremen t s . 
Though E urop e an meas urements  are known by  many 
speakers , oth er s y s tems for ind icating w e i ght , l en g t h  
or d i s t ance are a l s o  us ed . A � ' paper bag ' o f  
. r i c e  is  abo ut o n e  pound , a mekpas  ' bundl e '  o f  s ago 
is about twen ty pounds , whi l s t  a b i lum ' s tringbag ' 
i s  about twi c e  that q uantity . However , as has been 
point e d  o ut by He aley ( undated : l 7 2 - 3 ) , convent i ons 
can d i ffer with local it y . 
3 2 .  De C amp ( 19 7 4 : 5 7 )  argue s that the s e  cannot be 
des crib ed in terms o f  e ither an idiolec tal or a 
po �yle ctal model  o f  language . I n s t ead : 
' What i s  required i s  a c oncept o f  s peech 
acts within t he c ontext o f  a commun i c at i on s  
network . Within a l arge s p e e ch communi ty , 
not e ve ryon e  sp eak s  to  everybody , no r do e s  
one di sc us s t he s ame t op i cs  o r  u s e  the 
s ame s t yle  w i th e ve ryone . Commun icat i on 
i s  ch ann e le d  through a comp lex netwo rk in 
thre e dimen s i on s : p er sonal contact , regi s ­
ter , and s ty l e . Within thi s network there 
are l in e s  of we akn es s :  I ne ver s p e ak to 
Ri chard M .  N ixon ; I never d i s cu s s  mathem­
ati cal lo gi c w i th the mi lkman ; and I di s cu s s  
l in gui s t i c s  w i th my barber only on an 
in formal le ve l . The se l in e s  o f  we akn e s s  
pro vi de the i n s u lat i on wh ich keep s the 
in compat ib le  e lements  of the compo s i te 
sy s tem separat ed and p revent s th em from 
sh ort - circui ti ng the communicat ion proce s s . ' 
3 3 . Th ough a n umb e r  of wr iters have remarked on 
ni ckn ame s given to E urope ans ( e . g .  He s se -Warte gg 
1 9 0 2 : 5 3 ; Mar s hall  1 9 4 9 : 3 0 4 ;  Re e d  1 9 4 3 : 2 8 9 )  no s t udy 
of the se  and othe r pro p er nouns in N G P  h as been 
made to  dat e . 
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3 4 . Lay c o ck ( 1 9 7 0 c : 4 7 )  made a very s imi l ar c omme nt 
on the s tatus o f  c ircuml ocut ion s  s uch a s  t h at f o r  
p i ano . 
3 5 . The l imit at ion s o f  circumlo cut i om> a s  a me dn : ;  
of  repai r in g  re fer ent i al inadequac i e s  o r  p i d 11, i r n3 a r c 
qui te se vere . Th i s  has be en poin t e d  o u t , f o r  
in s t ance , b y  Re ineck e  ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 4 8 ) , Fren c h ( 1 9 �) :3 : S B )  
and Muhlhau s le r  ( 1 9 7 4 a : l 0 0 ) .  B aue r ' s  an<l l y �-; i s (l �J'/ !J : 
6 6 - 7 )  o f  S chn ee ' s  se cond examp l e , on the o t h e r  h un d , 
mi s se s  thi s point . 
3 6 . A s imi lar v i ew was e xpre s s ed many years l ater 
by Whinnom ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 0 9 ) : 
' Obvious ly there are othe r devic e s  for 
word- formati on and we are all fami l i ar 
with the ing enious  periphras e s  o f  pidgins , 
b ut what cannot  be ge nerated very s ucce s s ­
ful l y  b y  th e comb inat ion o f  concre t e  word s 
i s  ab s t ract t e rms . '  
3 7 . As  noted by Laycock ( 1 9 7 0 c : 4 8 ) , on e of  the 
promin ent feat ure s of such fabri cat ed c ircuml ocut io n s  
is  that they o ften des cribe t he unknown in t e rms o f  
t h e  e ven le s s  known : 
' There i s  en ough p se udo - Pidg in around , 
with out add ing t o  i t ; one has on l y  to  
think o f  that favourite canard o f  the 
wome n ' s  maga z ine s ,  that the P idgin for 
' heli cop ter ' is m ixm a s t e r  b i l o n g  Je s u s  
Ch r i s t - a l ocution that i gno re s the 
fact th at a he li copter is a far mo re 
common ob j e ct to a native of New c; u i n e a  
than a mixma s ter , and that a p laus i b l e  
de s cri p t ion o f  a mi xma s te r  mi ght be 
h e l i k op ta b i l o n g  m i s i s . 
A few years later mixmas t er b e long J e s u s Chri s t  was 
quo te d  as a genuine examp le of NGP in an art i c le by 
King s ley Ami s i n  The L i s t ener of  3 January 1 9 7 4 : 1 7 .  
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3 8 .  Thi s  may re fl e ct inf luence from To l ai or re lated 
l anguage s .  Tolai lama , for in s tan ce , re fer s t o  b o th 
' coconut ' and ' co c onut tree ' . 
3 9 . The numbers  for programs are tho s e  us ed  in 
Chapte r  V .  
4 0 . Q u i te recent ly , Thoma son and Kaufman ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 2 )  
have stated  that " the  comp lexi ty  o f  a p idgin grammar 
depen d s  on the degree o f  typo logi cal s imi larity 
between the l anguage s that c ontrib ute to i t s  forma­
t ion . " The s tati c  v i ew th at pi dgin s are the common 
denominator o f  the lan guage s in  cont ac t  durin g the ir 
format i on , how eve r , is qui t e  inadequat e  as a char­
acteri zat ion of a dynami cally expan ding pidgin such 
as N GP . In addit ion there app ears t o  be l it t l e  
empirical e vi den ce t o  support the v i ew that p idgi ns 
are t he lowe s t  common denominat or even at the begin­
n ing of  the ir l i fe cyc le . 
4 1 . I n s tan ce s o f  e ar ly cre o l i z at i on were d i s cu s s e d  
in s ub s e ct ion I I I . I V . V . I I .  The c a s e  o f  Popeo vi l lage 
may be repre s entat ive of s imi lar deve lopment s  e l s e ­
where . B i ckerton ( per s onal c ommuni cat i on 2 2  O c t obe r 
1 9 7 5 )  be l ie ve s  that thi s  may h ave p laye d an important  
role  i n  N GP ' s s tabi l i z at ion : 
' Th ere i s  the pos s ib i l i ty that NGP  may have 
cre o l i zed and repidgini zed a numbe r of t ime s 
in the course of  i t s  h i s tory .  E ach of  the s e  
proce s s e s  w ould  have contribut e d  to  the 
stab i li zation of the langu age . '  
4 2 . Lewis ( 1 9 5 1 : 4 3 )  has commented on the de sire on 
the p art of s p eak er s  o f  N G P  to learn n ew En gl i s h  
vo cabul ary : 
' Many t ime s I h ave not iced  my ' bo y s ' at 
a short d i s t ance l i stenin g  intent ly whi le 
I was s p e ak ing En g l i s h  t o  s ome European , 
evi den t ly t ry in g  t o  cat ch s ome new words . '  
4 3 .  C f . remark s by Me ad ( 1 9 5 6 : 2 7 7 ) . 
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4 4 .  Roo sman ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 3 3 )  s ugge s t s  another origin for 
thi s i t em , name ly " the p i dg in i z at ion o f  Ya , All ahu 
Akbar ! ' Oh ,  All ah i s  Gre at ! ' ,  o ften exp re s s e d  by 
Mo s lems al s o  as an exc l amat ion o f  surpri s e . " Th i s  
form may have entered N G P  through th e me diat i on o f  
Malay p l antat ion workers . 
4 3 8  
4 5 . Reed ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 0 ) d i s cus se s  a numb er o f  such 
rep lacement s in the 1 9 2 0 ' s  and 19 3 0 ' s .  He ob s erve s : 
' C ircumlocu t i on s  are s t i l l  nece s s ary , i t  
i s  true , b u t  case s l i k e  tho s e  abo ve show 
that the nat i ve i s  quick to adopt s imp l er 
mode s of  e xpre s s ion when eve r  he can borrow 
or i nven t  them . ' 
4 6 . The author h as re corde d two in s tanc es in whi ch 
items o f  Ge rman origin have survived in a more 
spe c i al i ze d  me an ing ; both examp les  were re corded in 
E rima vi l l age in the Madan g  d is trict and app e ar to 
be of re s tricted  cur ren cy : 
NGP Me aning o f  German Source I tem Me an ing Today 
s an ge p l i ers 
hobe l p lane  
hand o f  cray­
fish 
wooden frame 
o f  a p lane 
To re fer to the too l s  ' plane ' and ' p liers ' , Elen 
an d plais are u s ed . 
4 7 .  The extent  of  phono l ogi cal res tructuring fo und 
with thi s i tem c an be s e en from a remark by She lton­
Smi th ( 19 2 9 )  : 
' S o much a mas t e r  was I that I d i s covered 
a " pidgin " w ord that n o  one had heard o f  
be fore , n o t  even th e Government int erprete rs . 
I t  was " ch acun " , and meant to make peace . 
I was allowed to e n j oy pride in my d i s ­
cove ry f o r  several day s , unt i l  s ome on e 
pointed out that my profound e tymo logical  
di s cove ry was noth ing more than " sh ake  
h an ds " , pronounced in nat i ve fashi o n , 
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" shakund " .  After that d i s comfiture , I 
made no others , w ith e ve ry- day " pi dg in " . '  
4 8 .  Di s amb i guat i on by mean s  o f  redup l i cat i on i s  
a l s o  rep orte d  for s ome variet i es of  Fren ch . Thu s  
Ul lmann ( 1 9 6 2 : 1 8 3 ) writ e s : 
' An amus i n g  cas e o f  amb iguity in the 
culinary s phere i s  that o f  French pomme 
' app le ' and pomme ' potato ' ,  the l atter 
s hort for pomme de terre . Th e p rob l em 
i s  s omet ime s s o lved by r e fe rring t o  the 
fruit as E.2_mme de l ' air , pomme - frui t , 
o r  even pomme -pomme . '  
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4 9 . An additional r e ason may be  that s o soim ' t o s aw '  
v i o l at e s  a deriv at ional con s tr aint specifying that 
verb s der ived from noun b ase s c annot b e  redup l i cate d .  
5 0 . Th e development of do ub let s i s  common in the 
l ingui s t i c  h i s t ory of lan gu age s other than pidgins 
and cre o l e s . A di sc u s s ion a s  we l l  as numerous 
re feren ces are g i ven by Paul  ( 19 7 0 : 2 3 0 ) . 
5 1 .  A lexi cal i tem o f  Mal ay ori gin , kan go , i s  us ed 
more common ly as a name for ' watercre s s ' . ( C f .  
Roos man 19 7 5 : 2 3 0 ) . I n add it ion the item waragra s 
' wate r  gras s ' i s  heard , deri ve d from the Eng l i s h  
s o urce i tem by folk etymo logy . 
5 2 . S al i s bury ( 1 9 6 7 : 4 7 )  remark s : 
' Ch aracter i s t i c  o f  this P i d g in vo cabul ary 
ar e words l ike m as a l a i  ( nature sp irit s ) or 
s aguma ( t elepathi c s orce ry ) . They are 
r e l i g i ous  c oncepts  fore i gn to the Tolai , 
but common throughout mu ch o f  New Guin e a . 
Wh ere the To lai h ad te rms for general ly 
held  con cept s - t u b u n a  ( ances tors ) ,  tab ar an 
( gene ral i se d  an ces tral s piri t s ) ,  t u b u a n  
( spe c i fi c  ance s tral figure s ) , m a l i r a ( lo ve 
m a gi c ) - the s e  have b ee n  accep ted , although 
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Tolai terms for l e s s  general ly he ld  con­
c ept s  such as tu Zungen ( guardian s piri t s ) 
have n o t  be en accepted . '  
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Further remark s o n  thi s  area of  the lexicon are made 
by Murphy ( 1 9 6 6 : 1 8 - 9 )  and Brash ( 19 7 5 : 3 7 6 ) . 
5 3 .  S ome pre limin ary remark s about the origin o f  
multi funct ionality and reduplicat i on h ave been made 
by Milhlhaus ler ( 1 9 7 5 a : 3 6 - 4 5  and 19 7 5 f : 2 0 9 - 1 2 ) .  
5 4 . Another fact or whi ch may h ave b een  invo l ved in 
the deve lopment o f  thi s  program is the c onvent ion , 
found in N GP aroun d  1 9 2 0 , that the prepo s it i on long 
could be  le ft out after verb s of movement . I n  this  
cas e , a s horter form of  the  s ent ence mi  go l ong bung 
' I  went to the market ' would be mi go bung , where 
bun� could be i nt erprete d as  ei th e r  nominal or verbal . 
5 5 . Tolai examp l e s  were culled from a numb er o f  
s o urces , in  p arti cular B l ey ( 1 9 1 2 ) and Franklin 
( undate d ) . There are some d i s crepan c ie s  i n  the 
spe l l in g  used as  wel l  as regi onal  di fference s in the 
pronunci at i on of T olai . The s pe l l ing  u s e d  in this  
the s i s  i s  that found i n  the  s ource s con sulted . 
5 6 . A number of Tolai items u s ed in this and the 
fol l owing  set of  e xamp l e s  are borrowe d from other 
s ources , in some cas e s p o s s ibly e ven  NGP . However , 
thi s  does not affect the argument that the lexical 
s tructure s of Tolai may have s erved as  a mo de l for 
NGP . One has to  d i stingui sh between cas es in whi ch 
only s tructure i s  borrowed ( as in  i uiu = waswas = 
' bathe ' ) ,  cas e s  wh ere both in ventory and structure 
are borrowed ( as in bung ' gather '  and ' gathering 
place ' )  and yet others ( as in varvardoan ' benedic­
t ion ' ) where only inven t ory i s  b orrowe d .  
5 7 . The form tuptup im ' to cover with a lid ' i s  
l i s te d  i n  S mythe ' s  dict ionary ( undated )  o f  Manus 
Pidgin . The form was al s o  found in use amon g s peak ers 
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o f  cre o l i zed N G P  from Ma labang vil l age . O t h e rw � � c , 
this f orm i s  r e j ected a lmo s t  uni ve rs a l l y  b e c ci w_; c i I 
s e ems t o  vi o l ate not on1y s emantic  but a ls o , J c � ; � :  
s t rongly , phonol og i c al c ondi t ions on derivat i on . 
5 8 . Wed gwood ( 1 9 5 4 : 7 8 4 )  b e l ie ve s  that " the mos t  
Eng l i sh characteri s t i c  o f  the langu age [ i . e . NGP ] 
i s  perhap s th e fac i l i ty w ith which nouns are u s ed 
i 1 1 1  I 
as verb s . " Whi l s t  the superficial  s imi lar i ty o f  the 
two languag e s  in this re s p ect cannot be den ie d , th ere 
are a n umber of s ignifi cant differences in the s y s t em 
underlying the der ivat ion o f  verbal s from noun ba s es 
in the two l anguage s .  The se  have been poin te d out 
by Muhlhaus l er ( 19 7 5 a : 4 5 - 7 ) .  
5 9 . The form spiaim was found in a number o f  d i c ­
tionarie s .  However , i t  i s  g enera l ly re j e cted b y  
speakers o f  Rural Pi dgin and ac ceptab le t o  s i gn i f icant 
numb ers of s peakers on ly in Urban P idgin and Tok 
Mas t a .  
6 0 . Both deve lopments  are documented fo r numerous 
other l anguage s ( c f .  Pau l  1 9 7 0 : 3 2 4  ff . and 3 5 4  f f . 
for comp ounding and mu lti functiona l i ty re spe c t i ve l y )  
and the ir  pre s e nce i n  expan de d  NGP i s  not s urpris ing . 
6 1 .  Mo st  common ly , the neutrali zat ion o f  cat e gorial  
info rmat ion has  b een regarded as  a re sult  of  the  l o s s 
o f  infle c t i on a l  and deri vat ional morpho logy . Thus 
Todd ( 1 9 7 4 a : 6 )  write s :  " Re lat e d  to th e rari ty or 
non -occurrence of in f l e c t iona l endin gs one find s that 
words are mul t ifunct ional . "  However , it appe ars tha t 
morpho logi cal  con s i derat ion s are of relat i ve ly l i t t l e  
imp ortance in dete rmin ing t h e  sys tem unde rlying th e 
various s urface man i fes t at i on s  o f  funct ion a l  s h i ft . 
( C f .  als o S ap ir 1 9 6 6 : 5 2 - 4 ) . 
6 2 .  The rea s ons for re gardin g  for in s t anc e , t rab e l  
a s  an in tran s i t i ve verb b a s e  incl ude i t s  o ccurrence 
in th e compounds t rab e lpa sin ' promi s c u i t y ' and 
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trabe lman ' troub lemaker , promis cuous p erson ' and 
the fact that a tran s i t i ve verb trabolim ' mo l e st ' 
can be derive d .  
4 4 2  
6 3 .  Thi s i s  a lso f ound in a n umber o f  other pidgins  
and cre o le s .  Le Page ( 1 9 7 4 : 6 3 )  h as shown th at , for 
a numb er of Eng l i s h  Cre o l e s  spoken in the We st  
In d i e s : 
' I t s e ems th at we h ave a bro ad Cre o l e  
grarrunar wh i ch d o e s  n o t  formal ly d i s t in ­
guish b e twe en verb predicat e s  and non­
verb pre d i cat e s , contrast i n g  w ith s tandard 
E n g li sh grammar that doe s . '  
6 4 . B rek le ( 1 9 6 6 : 5 - 2 9 ) h as di s cus s e d  the prob lems 
invo l ved  in separating s yntactic from lexical struc­
ture s of the type ( ad j  + N ) . 
6 5 .  Monos y l lab ic ad j e ctiv e s  w ithout - pe l a  i n  pre­
nomin al pos it ion are a l s o  document e d  in s ome very 
early text s  o f  NGP  and are s t i l l  found occas i ona l l y 
wi th very old speak ers . Mo re recent ly , in Urb an 
Pi dgin , thi s has again b ecome a common phenomenon . 
I t  i s  certain l y  n ot the cas e , as h as been s ugg e s t e d  
by S al i sbury ( 1 9 6 7 : 4 5 ) , that t h e  use  o f  -pe la  to  
s i gnal an  ad j e ct i ve was  a s t ab le f e ature o f  NGP  by 
1 8 8 1 . 
6 6 . The phrase  kaun im buk ' count a b ook = to read ' , 
use d at the s ame t ime as l ukb uk in NGP , appe ars t o  
be  a c al que of the Tolai compound . 
6 7 .  Brenninkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 : 6 )  remarks th at there i s  
s ome con fus ion between forms such a s  pi l im and E_i l i rw .  
' fe e l ing ' in  NGP . 
6 8 .  A furthe r dis cuss ion on ' comp e t ing  p rograms ' 
can b e  foun d  in Gauger _ ( 1 9 7 1 : 8 5 f f . )  and MUh lhau s l er 
( 1 9 7 5 a : 4 2 ) . 
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G 9 .  H oweve r , t he te ndency for lex i c al d e r i v <lt i on 
to incr1ea s i ng ly t ake p l ace at word l eve l may e ve n ­
tua l ly re s u l t  i n  a s i gn i fi cant s imp l i f i ca t i on o f  
NGP ' s derivat ional l exicon . 
7 0 . The author fee l s  t hat i t  i s  es sential , for a n  
ade quat e characteri z at ion of  the diachronic deve l ­
opme n t  o f  p idgin s , t o  pay mo re att ent ion t o  un suc ­
ce s s ful innovat i on s . On  a more ge nera l  l eve l th i �:: 
has al s o  b e en advocat e d  by Malk ie l ( 1 9 6 6 : 3 2 4 ) : 
' Le t  me remark that j u st  as l i n gui st s , 
fo r p erfe c t ly under s t andab l e  yet , on 
bal anc e , indefen s ib l e  reas on s , tend to 
favour p roc e s s e s  of d iverge n ce over tho s e  
of convergen ce , s o  they have t radi t ional ly  
c entered about succes s fu l  rath er than 
about s t unte d mutat ion s . ' 
7 1 .  The u s e  o f  a con s t ruct i on corre spond ing to  
mekim + N i s  a l so repo rt e d  for o th er p idgin s . 
S i l ve r s t e in ( 1 9 7 2 : 6 1 4 - 5 ) att e s t s  a s i mi l ar con s tru c ­
t ion for Chinook J argon and Agheyis i ( 1 9 7 1 : 5 1 )  wr i t e s , 
for West  African Pi dgin Engl i s h , that cons tructi on s  
of  the type Jl��t } + Nomin a l  are 
mek 
7 2 . 
' a  fairly common de vi c e  in  t he pi dgin for 
ta� in g  care o f  l ex i c a l  g ap s  re sul t ing from 
the ab ove k in d  o f  incomp lete borrowing - ­
i .  e .  borrowin g derivative s w ithout the ir 
deri vat ional root s . ' 
Th e Worterbuch mi r Redewendungen ( undated ) 
l i s t s  b oth o l  a i l an and o l  b i long a i l an ; the l a t t e r  
cons truc t i on i s  n o  longe r  current . 
7 3 .  Th i s  i t em may h ave ari sen out o f  th e reinter -
pretation of  b i fe l  or b ip e l , a noun bas e derived 
from German Buffe l ' bu f fa lo ' .  
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'l ' i . S yn o p t �. c u.ccounts o L  vi ew �_:; ab o u t l c x j  c a. J  JJ Y'O -
d u c t .i v it y hdv<.� been g i ven by  l 'c n nct n c n  ( 1 9 7 2 : 7 9 /. - :rn H )  
and Adams ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 9 7 - 2 1 5 ) . 
7 5 . Th i s  sma l l. group o f  b i l ingual s in NGP  and En g l i s h  
i s  s t i l l  o f  great importan ce i n  lexical borrowing . 
Cf . G i  von ( 1 9  7 3 :  9 )  , who s peak s  o f  " the p i votal p o s i ­
t ion o f  a minority o f  b i l in gual s who s erve a s  the 
ch anne l  of tran smi s s ion o f  new vocabulary . "  
7 6 . Remark s abo ut the po s s i b le deve l o pme n t  o f  r; u ch 
a continuum in N G P  have been made , for i n s tanc e , b y  
Todd ( 1 9 7 4 a : l 6 )  and Bi ck e rton ( 1 9 7 5 a : 2 4 ) . The l at t e r  
write s ab ou t the s oc i al ly mob i l e  s p eaker : 
' I f that group hab it ua l ly use s Eng l i sh in 
it s eve ryday l i fe , then he wi l l  at tempt t o  
acquire Eng li s h . B u t  t h e  probab i l ity  i s  
that he  wi l l  have had a much l e s s exten s i ve 
training in E n g l i s h  than tho se he se ek s  
t o  emulat e ; inevitab ly , therefore , what 
he speaks wi l l  be a k ind  o f  E n g l i s h  heavi ly 
fl avoure d with T ok P i sin . Th i s  in turn 
wi l l  become th e target o f  speakers a l i tt l e  
l ower down the s oc i al l adde r ,  who w i l l 
s p eak a vari ety o f  Engl i s h  y et more admi xed 
w i th Tok Pis in . By  thi s t ime , the  accumu­
l at i on of feature s wh i ch ar e n e i ther truly 
Eng l i sh n or truly Tok Pi s in wi l l  be s o  
cons id erab le  as t o  form a s i z eabl e  part 
o f  the input to the l anguage acqui s it ion 
device of  any chi ld growing up in an urban 
area ; and s in ce the i nput mix of E n g l i sh , 
Tok P i s in and the hybrid vari e t i e s  w i l l  
vary proport ionat e ly for eve ry s u ch ch i ld , 
i t  w i l l  n ot b e  lon g before we have an 
urban s pectrum cont ain ing a l l  l i n g u i s t i ­
c a l l y  po s s i b le varie t i e s  i n t e rme d i d t f; 
between Tok P i  s in and C n r, 1  j : ; h . T t i r .: vr '(J r : r · : ; : ; 
w i l l  then f i lter) b a c k  i n t o  t h e  c <.> u n t r y  
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along the lorry route s ,  and air l ine s , 
and the con tinuum s ituat ion w i l l b e  com­
p l e te . ' 
Pence ( 1 9 7 5 : 8 6 - 7 )  h a s  drawn attention t o  a 
numb er o f  ca s e s  i n  which phono logical contras t i s  
typi cally  i gnored . 
7 8 . C f . remarks by B alint ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 3 - 7 )  and Layc ock 
( 1 9 7 5 a : 4 7 ) . 
7 9 . Healey ' s  advi ce ( undate d : 5 7 )  to  learners o f  N C P  
i s : 
' I f  n e ce s s ary u s e  the near e s t  word o f  
e xpr e s s ion for the me an ing you want , s ay 
i t  again or  s ay i t  in another way i f  i t  
i s  nece s s ary t o  g e t  the me aning acro s s . 
Don ' t be afraid  to repe at anything  if  it 
is  n e ce s s ary . O ften you may us e th e cor­
rect w ord b ut be c au s e  of your pronunc iat ion 
the l i s tener may not under s t and , b ut by 
s aying i t  again and i f  ne ces sary comp aring 
the i tem o r  thing  t o  s omething el s e , the 
me s s age can be made c l e ar . ' 
8 0 . Much o f  the Rural Pidgin vocabulary i s  s t i l l  
known t o  s p e akers o f  Urb an Pi dgin , at least p as s i ve ly . 
Freyberg ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 5 )  remark s : 
8 1 .  
' but we genera l ly fi nd th at even re aders 
who regularly use th e mo s t  recent forms 
o f  e xpre s s ion are s t i l l  abl� to under­
stand the o l de r  forms , · whereas the rural 
people are not so l ike ly to unders t and 
the newe r mode s o f  expres s ion . ' 
C a t  c go r i ,Jl in f o rm u t i on o I r c c c  n t l u ,  n 1 : ; , I < )  r • 
i ru _; tanc c , � ; t i l l  sC:� cm � >  t o  fo 1 1 ow t h e  p c1 t t( · cn : ;  < > I 
l\ur<ll Pi d g i n . Th u s  i l e k s en i s  r' c: e ar d e d  d � ; , 1  v ( • r · L  
base ' t o vot e ' from wh i ch t h e  t ra n s i  t i  v c  ve r ·b a l  
i leksenim ' to  e le ct s ome one ' an d the ab s t ract n omi n ci J 
i le k s e n  ' the  voting , e l e c t i on ' are derived . 
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8 2 . S imi lar obse rvati on s have been mad e fo e H a i t i , m 
Cre o le by O r j ala ( 19 7 5 ) : 
' Al l  Cre o l e  s pe ak e rs h ave s ome know l ed ge , 
howeve r li t t le , o f  wh at they c once i v e 
to be  Fre nch . I t  i s  not " borrowing" from 
Fren ch in th e us ual se nse  b ut simp l y 
d ipping into a re se rve inventory l ab e l l e d  
" Fre nch" whi ch i s  p art o f  the in d iv i d ua l ' [_; 
hype r s ys tem . ' 
8 3 .  Thu s , Mihal i c  ( 1 9 7 1 )  g l o s s e s t umara 0 s  ' t omor ·r ·ow ' ,  
and a s  de s imp ly a s  ' ye s terday ' . On l y  nau i s  r; l o r:�  ;� ( � cl 
corre c t ly a s ' now ' and ' then ' . 
8 4 . A s t udy o f  i n s tance s  o f  non -understanding and 
mis under s t anding o f  a numbe r of re cent loanword s 
has  been made by Frank l in ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 4 2 - 6 ) . 
8 5 . The i r  non- s us c e p t ib i l i ty to  pro grams o f  f un c -
t ion al  ch ange , for in s t an c e , i s  i l lu s trate d b y  the 
fact that , al though the s emant i c s  of loan s  s uch as 
ridikule s ' ri d i culous ' or  kompet i s in ' compe t i t ion ' 
would al low the i r  fun ct i onal shi ft , i t  wo uld  r e s u l t  
i n  phono lo g i c al ly unac c e ptable  forms s uch a s  
*ridik u l e s im ' to ridi cule ' and *kompe t i s i n im ' to 
compe te w ith ' . Nouns  wh i ch are morpho logi cally 
comp l ex in the s o ur c e  lang� age t en d  to b e l ong to 
this category too . The forms fri dom ' freedom ' , 
kompe t i s in ' compet i tion ' ,  i n s t it u s e n  ' in st it u t io n ' 
and £Os i s in ' po s i t i on ' c an onl y  be noun bas e s  in  
NGP . S imi l arl y , ad j e ct i ve s wh i ch are  morph ol o g i c a l ly 
comp l ex in En g l i s h  c an on ly b e  used as adj e ct i ve 
bas e s  in N G P . Examp l e s  are s o s e l  ' s ocia l ' , ne s i n e l 
' nat ional ' ,  k on s t itusene l ' c on s t itut ion a l ' ,  and 
ikonomik ' e con omi c ' .  
8 6 . S ome s peakers a l s o u s e  the compound pai tmu l i  
' bi t ter muli ' t o  refer t o  a l emon . 
8 7 . The fact that lexi cal borrowi n g  u1 th e p o s l ­
p idgin s t age af fe c t s  NG P ' s grammat i c a l  s t ru c t u re C d i l  
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b e  t aken as  e vidence again s t  re lex if i c at ion theory , 
as  has been po inted out by Hal l ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 8 1 - 7 )  and , 
for Fren ch Cre o l e , b y  Valdman ( 1 9 7 3 : 5 3 1 ) . The } Q t t e r  
ob s e rve s : 
' De creo li z at ion , like relexi ficat ion , i s  
characteriz ed b y  l exi cal re s truc turing . 
I f  one would ob se rve in pre s ent -day cre o l e s  
who le sale  lexi cal s hi ft w i thout accompanying 
re s tructuring  o f  the grammat i c a l  �; ys  tern , 
then thi s would con s t i tu te s trong e vidence  
for the rele xi fi cati on hypothe s i s .  But  i t  
was shown in S e c t i on 5 abo ve t hat in Hai t i an 
and S aint -Thomas Cre o le s the in trod uction 
o f  French vocab u l ary was invariabl y  accom­
panie d  by s ome mod i fi c at i on of the gram­
mat i c a l  s tru c t ure . '  
8 8 . On th e other hand , S anko f f  ( 1 9 7 5 a : l 0 6 ) re port s 
that the s pe e c h  o f  chi ldren who se first  lan g u age i s  
NGP i s  regarded favourab l y  b y  adu l t s in the urban 
environment . As yet , the a t t i t ud e s  toward s c reoli zed 
NGP have not b e en s tudie d in de tai l and no ge nera l ­
i zat ion s appear to b e  warrant ed . 
8 9 . One can s p e c u l ate th at kal alauai mi ght be  a 
comp o und cont ain in g the NGP lexi cal base  kal a 
' co lour ' , whi l s t  mal a  may be  r e l ated to  N G P  mal o r  
�al o  ' ( bark ) peni s cover ' .  Ano ther i tem whi ch could 
not be traced to a local language , o rain = s tar i 
lai t i kamap long apinun ' even in g s t ar , He s p erus ' ,  
may have been deri ve d from Eng l i sh ' Orion ' . 
S O . C f . S anko ff and L aberge ( 1 9 7 3 : 4 5 )  remark on 
cre ol i z at i on of Urb an Pi dgin : 
' We are not  arguing that the  pre s ence o f  
native s pe akers  c re ate s s udden an d dramat ic  
ch an ge s i n  a language , but rather  that 
the ir pre s en ce may b e  on e fact or in in flu­
encing d ir e c t ion s  in language change . '  
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9 1 . The pre s ence o f  programs o f  recl u p l  _i_ cu_ t i on ;; uc h 
a s  found in  N GP in a number o f  p id g i n �; , r n d  c r> c' o l  c' �- ; ., 
for  i n s tance , doe s not warrant the d S �.> u mp t i o n  L h a t  
the f.> e  programs were inhe ri ted from a c ommon p i cl f, i n  
an c e s t or s ince  i t  can b e  shown that the y  appe <lre d 
in N G P  only l ate in it s l i fe- cy cle . 
The que s t ion o f  ge net i c  affi l iat ion o f  pi dg i n s  
and creo le s has b e e n  d e a l t  w i th by a number o f  
write r s , e . g .  Taylor ( 1 9 7 1 : 2 9 3 - 6 ) , Hal l ( 1 9 6 6 : 9 9 ) , 
Turner ( 1 9 6 6 : 2 0 5 ) and Denn i s  and S co tt ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 ) . 
9 2 . Thi s  poin t has be en di s cus sed by Brash ( 19 7 5 :  
3 2 2 ) . 
9 3 . A good example  i s  the k i t chen termino l ogy u s e cJ 
in two cookery b ook s ( Levi 1 9 6 4  and L i lke 1 9 6 9 )  a s  
we l l  a s  a l i st o f  hous eho l d  and cooking te rms i n  
Balint ' s  d i ct i onary ( 1 9 6 9 ) . The terms l i s t e d  in 
th e s e  three pub li cat ions d i f fe r  s ub s t ant ial l y  from 
the s t andard terms used  by P apua New Guinean s  s uch 
as li s te d  in Mihal i c ' s  d i ct i onary ( 19 7 1 : 3 5 6 - 6 2 ) . 
I I I I f3 
9 4 . Other e xamp l e s  have  been li sted by Murphy ( 1 9 7 3 : 
5 7 ) . 
9 5 .  Thus Mead ( 1 9 3 1 : 1 4 8 )  remark s : 
' Th e  nat i v e  tendency t o  u s e  the s ame w ord , 
adding i n  one case an e leme nt me an ing 
comp l e t e d  act i on , when we s hould use tw o 
di f fe re n t  verb s , i s  al s o  very pu z z l ing to  
the  nov ice . ' 
9 6 .  Thi s  f orm is  a l s o  documented for New Hebride an 
B i che l amar . 
9 7 .  I n  some areas the f orms aran and karuka are 
us e d  t o  re fe r t o  d i fferent spec ie s  o f  pandanu s .  
9 8 .  With reg ard t o  such inno vat ion s , f\ c e d ( 1 9 I i 3 : / B 1 1 ) 
remark s : 
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' Wi th variation s  app e arin g c on �; L �m t  L y  i n  
d i f fe rent p art s o f  the T e rri t cn•y , i ! u :  
obvi ous  that n o  i n d i vidua l c an k c' c l )  d i H ' C c l � ;  1 -
0 [ - i t s  tot a l  evo l ut i on , l et aJ onc l u k n ow 
what variat ions wi l l  gain w i d e  e no u r;h 
accept an ce to become int e gral p art s o f  the 
spee ch . ' 
9 9 . Healey ( undated : 2 1 3 ) , on the other hand , reports  
that " kal amb o i s  the w ord for mo squito net in  the 
I s land s , but the main l and pe op l e  pr e fer  taunam . "  
Thi s  appears to  be an error , h owever . Klamb u i s  
not li s ted i n  the d i ct ionarie s  repre se nting I s l and s 
Pi dgin ( Borch ardt 1 9 2 6  and Dahme n 1 9 5 7 ) . Taunam 
on the o ther hand , i s  document ed for I s lands J 1 idgin 
from the mi d 1 9 2 0 ' s .  S ince kl ambu is  o f  Ma lay 
orig in , i t s  s t atus as a mai n l an d  i te m  i s  b eyo nd 
doub t . 
1 0 0 . The i tem gal ip is  known in the New Guinea 
Lowlands . Howeve r , there it refer s to  a s p ec i fi c  
vari ety o f  nuts growing o n  a tree , not unl ike  a 
bra z i l  nut . 
1 0 1 .  As has been pointed out by S amarin ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 2 )  
mo s t  p i dg in s  are imp overi sh ed with re gard to th e ir 
styl i s ti c. device s : 
' Th i s  i s  t o  s ay that a s p eak er o f  a pidg in , 
as a n o rm a l  human be ing in a norma l society , 
can be exp ec te d  t o  have more than one code­
vari ety fo r d i f fe rent u s e s . The  pi dgin , 
on the othe r  hand , i s  not norma l , and whe n 
a p ers on i s  speaking a pidgi n he i s  l imited 
t o  the u s e  o f  a c o d e  w i th b u t  o n e  l e v e l  
or style or key or regi s te r , to cite s ome 
terms u s e d  for thi s aspect o f  the organ ­
i zat i on o f  l an gu age . ( One mi ght s p eak 
he re o f  a ' mon o s t ra L  j c ' , ' mon o c  L1 v <J I ' or 
' mono t on i c ' c o d e . ) In  o t he r> w o r •d : ; , t t <' 
doe s not have t he r i c h  v a r • i c� t y  o l  l , 1 n p, U d[',c 
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styl e s  from whi ch t o  choos e whateve r i s  
appropr i at e  to the c ontext , s i tuati on , o r  
p e r s on ( o r peop le ) to  whom he  i s  t alk i ne . ' 
C f . Mead ' s remarks ( 1 9 3 1 : 1 4 9 ) : 
' To t he unac c u s t ome d e ar , pidgin J-1 d : ;  <-1 
t e rr i  fi e monotony b (:� c cJ.use o f  t h e  c o n : ;  t· d n  L 
r e pe t i t i on of t hr e e  w ord s , bel on e, , �J o ng , 
and f e l l  ow . ' 
1 0 3 . The traditi onal means o f  becoming ' h igh ' , 
bete lnut, i s  o ft en re ferred to a s  bia  b i long k anak a  
' the beer o f  the n at i ve ' , remin is cent o f  the expre s ­
s i on S amoa w i s ki ' S amoan whi sky = kava ' used  by the 
p lant ati on workers on S amoa . In NGP ' kava ' i s  cal l e d 
konyak . 
1 0 4 . ' To have an al in te rco urs e '  i s  al s o  re ferre d t o  
by th e denominali zed ve rb a l s  hatb i s k et o r  drai b i s k � t , 
from the tok bok i s  expre s s ions  hat b i sk e t , drai bi s k c t  
' anus ' .  
1 0 5 .  Ano ther , muc h mo re comp l ex examp le  can be f o u n d  
in H e a le y ' s  course  materi a l s  ( undated : l 2 3 ) . 
1 0 6 . Auf inger ( 1 9 4 9 : 1 1 8 ) quote s a report o f  a fi ght 
in tok b oki s .  A c ompar i s on bet ween the s e two s t or i e s  
should be of con s i derab le intere s t . 
1 0 7 . The examp le s l i s t ed here were col lected  i n  t he 
East  S e p i k  and Madang D i stri ct s , but appear to b e  o f  
much w ider currency . ( C f .  Aufinger 1 9 ' 1 9 : 1 1 7 - 9 ) . 
1 0 8  � An i n t e re s ting l i ngui s ti c  d o c umc nL1t i on w h i c J 1  
contains  a number o f  u s e ful  remark s on N C P  a_ s  u :_ ; c c J  
i n  a c argo mo vement i s  g iven b y  F i s ch e r  ( 1 9 6 6 : 4 9 - � 7 ) . 
1 0 9 . Th i s  has been reporte d to the au thor by  Mr 
Gabri e l  Kama , then head t e ach er o f  Y i p  Pr imary 
S c ho o l  in M a r ch 1 9 7 4 . 
CHAPTER V 
TH E F O R MAT I O N O F  L EX I CA L I T EMS I N  P RE S E N T-DAY R U RA L  P I D G I N 
V . I .  I nt roduc t ion 
The aim of this  chapter is to pres ent a detailed d e s crip­
t ion of  NGP ' s  der i vat ional l exi con , by prov id in g  an ext en s i ve 
s e t  o f  lexi cal pro grams underlying  the i nterpretat ion o f  
already es tab l i she d l exical it ems a s  we l l  as  the generat ion 
of new one s . The d e s cript ion w i l l  be subdivided into thre e 
main s ubchapte rs , e ach deal i ng w ith one o f  the thre e pri nc i p a l  
typ e s  of  lexi c al deri vat ion , name ly mul t i funct ional ity ( M f ) , 
compounding ( CP ) , and redup l i cat ion ( RD ) . Each s ub chapter 
will b e  pre ceded by s ome notes on e arl i er re s earch a s  we l l  
a s  a di s cus s i on o f  sp e c i al des cript iv e  prob l ems o f  the kind 
whi ch have not b e en con s i dered in Chapter I I . 
To brie fly re c ap i tul ate  the conc lus i on s  reached in 
Chapt er I I , the princi pal characteri s ti c s  o f  the des criptive 
framework are : 
i )  Though i t  i s  pos s i b l e  t o  re lat e  derived lexical i tems to 
lexi cal b as e s in terms of certain quas i - trans format ional 
pro grams , the relat ion between b a s i c  and derived lexical 
material i s  no t generati ve ; deri ved lexical it ems are name s 
whos e me an ing and range o f  app li cat ion i s  det ermi ned by  c o n -
. d . f . 1 f l '  vent ions an is  not u l ly pred ictable . The de gree o · p re r i c -
tab i lity of derived lexi cal in forma tion di ffers  from p ro[jrd m  
to program .  
i i ) Be caus e th e d e r i v e d  struc tures are lex i c al it  i s  nece s ­
s ary t o  li st  the fu l l  s et o f  it ems wh i ch ar e ac count ed for 
by each program , whi lst  spe c i fying what chan ges in s emant i c , 
cate gorial and phonological in format ion can b e  p redicte d .  
i i i ) Th e clas s i fi cat ion i s  b a s e d  on semant ic rather than 
formal prop ert i e s  of  lexi cal i tems ; thus , i t ems o f  di ffe rent 
s i ze leve l s  wi l l  appe ar w ith individual pro grams . 
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iv ) The patte rn s  d e s crib e d  re fle ct the communal comp e t ence 
o f  s p e akers of Rural P i dgin . 
Th e exi s t i n g  s ys t em o f  formati on o f  l exical i tems in N G P  
i s  t h e  re sult  o f  a lon g  p er i o d  o f  l in gui s t ic e xpan s i on and 
the pre s ent d e s cription s hould b e  re garde d  as supp leme ntary 
to the d i s cus s i on of  the di achron i c  d e ve l opment of lexi c u l 
derivation ( c f .  Chapt e r  I V ) . 
V . I I . The Three P r inc ipal P roce s se s  o f  Lexical Derivation 
Th e e xp an si on of NGP ' s l ex icon from internal re s ource s 
has  been carri e d  out i n  terms of deriva� ion by funct ional 
change ( mult i fun ct ional ity ) ,  compound ing and redup l i c at ion . 
The s ub d ivi s i on o f  lexi cal d erivation i s  mot ivat e d  by the 
fact that the lexi c a l  i nformat i on contained in  the lexical . 
b as e s  underlying th� various typ e s  i s  change d in d i f ferent 
way s  and that the re l at i on betwe en de ri ved l exical i t ems an d 
the ir � ynt ac t i c  paraphras e s  invo lve s d i f fering proce s s e s . 2 
The prin cipal d i f fe renc e s  c an b e  d e s cri b e d  a s  fo l lows : 
i )  mul t i fun c t i on a l i ty ( derivat ion by funct ional chan ge ) 
The phono logi cal i n format ion of t he l exi c al base i s  
general l y  pre s erve d , t hough s ome chang e s  appear w i th a numbe r 
of programs . The s e change s involve a )  the b ehaviour o f  the 
adj e ct i ve s uf fi x  -pe l a  and the verb s uf f ix - im as in b ikpe l a  
' bi g ' + b ikpe la or b ik ' si ze ' , and h e lp im ' to help ' + he lp im 
or h e lp ' to h e lp , act _of h e lp in g ' and b )  the app ear an c e  of 
intrus i ve [ r ] in  cert ain case s ,  as  in re s a  ' ra zor ' + re s aim 
or re s arim ' to s have ' .  
Th e cate gori al i n formati on o f  the d erived forms d i ffers 
from that o f  t he b a s e  forms , as in b uk ' book ' ( N ) + buk im 
' charge to s . o . ' s  acc ount ' ( V ) . In  a n umb e r  o f  c a se s t he 
cate gorial change affe c t s  the s ub - cate gori al s t a t u �; o I l c x i c <1 I  
i terns · on l y , as in namb i s  ' bea ch ' ( N . ) -+ namb i �_; ' c o a �� I d  I- - an im . 
dwe l le r ' ( Nh ) .  ( C f .  s ub s e c t ion I V . I I I . I I I . I V . ) .  um an 
The s emant i c  i n fo rmat ion of funct i onally shifted l ex i c a l  
it ems can d i ffer from that o f  re l at e d  l exi cal base s i n  a 
numbe r  o f  ways . A di s t inct ion can be made between c as e s  
where a )  no  s i gn i fi c ant s emanti c  chan ge can b e  ob s e rve d and 
where th� funct ional chan ge is c on di t i on al upon synt ac t i c  or 
s ty l i s t i c factor s , a s  in the c a s e  of the deri vation o f  abs t r 'c1 c l 
nomin a l s from intran s i t i ve verb b a s e s ; b )  re gular s emant i c  
chan ge s  wh i c h  can b e  d e s cribed by re ference to a re l ate d t y p ( '  
o f  p araphra s e , as  with the deri vat i on o f  t ra n s i t i ve v e r b a l : ;  
wi th the mean ing ' do s . th .  w ith an ins t rume n t ' from no un lJ d :_; c : ;  
re fe rring t o  ins trumen t s , a s  i n  bair'a ' ho e ' -+ bairai m ' t o hoe ' , 
brum ' broom ' -+ brurnim ' to swee p ' and c )  s eman ti c  chan ge s o u t ­
s i de  t h e  s y s tem , o ften invo lving a kn owledge o f  me an ing s 
other than re fe renti al me an in g  o f  the l exi cal b a s e  whi ch 
app e ar s  in s u ch d e ri vat ions , f or in s t an ce , bruder ' lay 
brother· ' ( N )  -+ bruder ' to smoke a cigar' ( V )  wh i ch require s the 
knowle dge that c i g ar smokin g  i s  on e o f  the typ i cal attribut e s  
o f  German lay brothers . 
S ome changes  o f  lexi cal in format i on c an b e  il lus trat ed 
with the noun bas e bus ' bu sh , un c ulti vate d are a s  out s ide vi l ­
lage ' an d i ts var i o u s  derived lexi c al i tems : 
Re l a ted paraphrase De rived lexical i tem 
man l s tap l on g  b u s  bus  ' bush dwe l ler ' 
s ampe la s amting l o l sem bus  bus  ' s cruffy , overgrown ' 
go long bus bus ' to g o  bush ' 
p utim i go l on g  b u s  bus im ' t o c has e into the bus h ' 
The appl i c at ion o f  lexi cal p rograms to indi vi dual w ord bas e s 
i s  determine d  by b oth l ingu i st i c  res trict ion s ( whi ch accoun t  
for s y s tematic gap� ) and l exi c al conventional i z at ion ( wh i ch 
ac coun t s  for ' ac c i dental ' gap s ) . 
i i } Compoun ding 
Th e main d i ffe ren ce between fun c t i onal � hi ft and com­
pounding is that addi tional phono l o gi c al i n fo rmat i on , s uch J G  
is  cont ained in  re lated paraphras e s , appe ar s  in th e s u r f a c e  
s truc ture o f  d er i ved lexical i terns . Thu s , wh i l 0 t  bo t li t h e  
comp o un d  k l inpas in ' c le an l i n e s s ' an d the fun c t i onally s h i ft e d  
i tem k l i n  ' c le an l in e s s ' are to be int e rpre t e d  i n  terms o i  tl 
p araphrase p as in b i l on g  s tap k l in ' fa sh i on o f  b e in g c l ean ' , 
phon o logical  in formati on from mo re than on e l exi cal b a s e  con ­
t aine d  i n  thi s p araphra se app e ar s  in t h e  surf a c e  s truct ure o f  
compoun d s . Comp ound ing can al s o  take p l ace at s i ze l e ve l s 
above the word , and b oth k linpas in with s in gle mai n s tre s s  
and �s in kli n  w i th two s e p arat e main stre s s e s are found i n  U G P . 
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The c ate gori a l in format ion o f  comp ound s  i s  d e te nni ne d 
by the c at e gori al s tatus o f  i ts re l ated paraphras e and n o t  
by the ir' s urface s tructure . Thu s , b oth tanimtok ' trans l a  t u r ' 
an d s ti lman ' thi e f ' are re l at e d  to the p araphras e s  man i 
s ave t an im tok ' the man tran s l ate s the t alk ' and man i s ave  
s t i l  ' th e  man s te al s ' an d th ere fore contain t he cat e gori a l  
in format i on ( Nh ) .  Th e tradi t i on a l  d i s t inct ion b e t ween . . uman . 3 . exocentric and endocentr i c  compound s re fl e c t s  di fference s 
in  the kind o f  l e x i c a l  material d e l e t e d  in th e compounds  when 
compared with r e l at e d  p ar aphra s e s . 
The s emant ic in forma t i on c on t a in ed in compounds i s  in 
mos t  cas e s  more than a me re add i tion of the me an ings of i t s  
component s , with t h e  e xcepti on o f  ce rtai n addi tive c omp oun ds 
s uch as s u s oken ' shoe s  and s oc k s ' ( c f .  C P  Program 1 ) . It c an 
b e  re covered p art l y  by  re ferrin g to  the me aning o f  re lated 
p araphra se s , though on e finds , as  is  the case in any in s t an c e  
of  lexical deri vation , cert a in add e d  meanin gs  r e s u lting f rom 
the f act that derive d lexi c a l  i tems are name s for certain 
a s p e c t s  of th e world . A numb er o f  comp ounds ,  s uch as w a s h a us 
' Friday ' , re quire con s i de rab le knowledge about as p e ct s  o f  
me an ing other than me re referential me an ing . I n  the examp l e  
c i t e d , re feren ce mus t  b e  made to  the hab it of  G erman hous e ­
wive s i n  German N ew Guin e a  t o  s e nd the i r  ' bo y s ' t o  the wash­
house on a Friday . ( Cf .  Brenninkme y er 1 9 2 4 : 1 8 ) . 
i i i ) Re dup l i c at i on 
The phonological  change s w ith regard t o  the lexi cal bas e 
from whi ch redup l i cat e d  lexi ca l  i t ems are deri v e d  con s i s t in 
a p ar1t i al ( a s in E_i lpi l ai ' p lay ,  potte r abo ut ' from E_i l ai 
' p lay ' ) o r  total i t e rat i on ( as in  kalapkalaE ' j ump u p  and 
down ' from kalap ' to j ump ' ) o f  the lexical b a s e  invo lve d ,  
wi th a numb e r  of  other chan g e s  als o b ei ng found ( s e e  �3 e c t  i o 1 1  
V . V . I I . ) .  
N o  rule gove rne d change o f  cat e gor ial in format ion i s  
found w ith r e dup l ic at e d  i tems , s ince a genera l  deri vat i onal 
re s tri ction in NGP b lock s the redup l i c at ion o f  funct i ond l ly 
derived lexical i t ems and the sh i ft o f  func t ion with re dupl i ­
cat e d  i tems , with ve ry few e xcept i ons . 
L� S 5 
The changes  i n  semanti c in format ion are typ i c al l y  ve ry 
s l ight , 4 the main change s b e ing that certain as pe c t s  o f  
mean ing pre s ent i n  a lexi cal b as e  are re in fo rced o r  s t rc � ; � ; c d 
by redup l i cat ing it . I n  many cas e s  redupl i c ate d l e x i cal i t e rn � ; 
are s ty l i s t i c  variant s o f  n on -redup l i cated one s  ra t h e r  t h an 
new name s . 
Derivat i on by fun c t i on a l  shi f t , c ompound ing and re dup l i ­
c at i on e ach fulf i l  important funct i on s  in providing t he me ch a ­
n i s ms f o r  in cre as ing re ferent i al a dequacy and s ty l i s t i c  choi ce 
in N GP . Lexical  b a s e s of NGP c an typi c a l l y  b e  operate d  on 
by a number of the lexical  p ro grams avai l ab le , with th e r e s ult 
that a re l at i ve ly sma l l  i nventory of l e xi c al b as e s  can be  
expan d e d  i nto a lexi c on whi ch contains a mult i p l e  o f  lexical 
entrie s . 
Howeve r , the app l i cat i on o f  l e x i c a l  programs i s  re s tric­
te d by a number o f  c on ventio n s , the mo s t  powerfu l be ing the 
re strict ion on multi p le derivat ion , which i s  on ly very grad­
ual ly b ei ng re l axe d in  s ome vari e t i e s o f  creol i ze d  and f l uent 
s e cond - language N G P . I f  i t  b e c ame po s s i b l e  f or examp le , f or 
compound in g , functional shi ft and redupl ication to regularl y 
app l y  in  s e quence , the power o f  NG P ' s derivat i onal lexic on 
woul d b e  incre a s e d  s pe ctacularly . 
Other restri c t i on s  on the op eration of lexi c a l  pro g ram s 
in c lude general conven ti on s  abo ut the phono logi cal and mo r­
pho log i cal s truct ure o f  words , s ome l i t t l e  unders tood un iver­
s a l  c on s traint s on po s s i b l e  c omp ounds and f unct i onal s hi ft s  
o f  the k ind d i s cus s e d  b y  Ro s e  ( 1 9 7 3 : 5 0 9 - 2 6 ) , Z imme r ( 1 9 7 1 
an d 19 7 2 : 3 - 2 0 ) , and Cooper ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 9 7 - 9 ) , and a we ak er con ­
vent i on b arrin g  th e operation o f  lexi c a l  programs i f  the 
re s ult would b e  homophonou s with an a lre ady we l l  e s tabl i shed 
N GP l exi c al i tem . Remark s on the s e  re s tri ct i on s  w i l l  be m a d e  
in conne c t ion with th e d i s cu s s i on of  ind ivi dual programs . 
S i n ce the d e s crip t i v e  framew o rk and the no t at i on a l  c o n ­
ven t i on s us e d  have alre ady been d i s cu s s e d  in detai l in  
Chapter I I , the  remain de r  o f  thi s chapt er wi l l  be c on c e 0n e d  
princ ipa l ly with a d e s cript ion o f  the various t y pe s  o f  l . c x  i < ' .J I 
pro grams found in N GP . 
V . I I I . Mu l ti fun ction al i ty o r  Der ivation I n vo lving a Chan ge 
of C atego r i al S tatus 
V . I I I . I .  In troduct ion 
T h e  s t at u s  o f  MF in  lingui s ti c  d e s cript i on tw 0 be en t h e  
t op i c  o f  long debat e s  and more recent di s cu s s i on s  s uch a �� t h o � ; < ·  
b y  Kempen ( 1 9 6 9 ) , F i l lmore ( 1 9 7 1 : 3 7 0 - 9 1 )  and Le itn e r  ( 1 9 7 1i ) 
acknow le dge th at the re i s  s ti l l  a con s i d e rab le b ody o f  re s i du,J J 
5 prob lems . 
S i nce MF i s  by  far th e mo s t  wide ly atte s t e d  proce s s  o f  
word- formati o n  i n  p idgin l an guage s ,  i t  h as al so drawn c on s i d ­
erab le inte re s t  from p idgin s cho l ars , a fac t wh ich h as be en 
di s cu s se d  in d e t ai l  by Mlih lhau s le r  ( 1 9 7 4 a : l 0 3 - 9 ) .  The a s s e s s ­
ment o f  M F  i n  vari o us p idgi n s  and cre ol e s , whi ch range s  from 
' confus i on o f  p art s of s p e e ch ' t o  the acknowledgement o f  i t s 
v i t al ro le in l ex i c a l  expan s i on i s  al s o  re f le cte d in remark s 
upon the s tatu s  o f  MF and NGP . At th e s ame t ime the hi s t ory 
of the d e s cri p t ion of  MF i n  NGP a l s o  re f le c t s  the d i fferen c e s  
in o p in i on about whe the r  MF i s  a matter o f  l i s t in g  i n  t h e  · 
lexi con o r  one o f  de s cript i on in t e rms o f  a sma l l  number o f  
reg u l"aritie s . 
The f i r s t  ob se rvat ion on the s ub j e c t  i s  t hat b y  
B renn inkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 : 2 3 )  who s imp ly men t i on s  " th e  u s e  o f  the 
s ame word as n o un , adj e ct i ve and ve rb " w i thout any attempt 
to des cribe the unde rlying regul ari ti e s  o r  pre sent a li st  o f  
examp le s . S ome b ri e f  remark s abo ut the formati on o f  tran s ­
i tive verbals  from intran s i t ive verb b a s e s and t h e  der i vat ion 
o f  verb al s  from noun base s by ad din g the s u f f ix - im are mad � 
by B o rchardt ( undat ed : 3 ) .  A bri e f  l i s t  o f  examp le s  i s  
in c lude d ; thi s l i s t  w a s  expanded con s i derab l y  for a later 
edi tion ( Bo rchardt 1 9 3 0 : 2 1 f f . ) .  
The f ir s t  attempt to d e s crib e t he regu l ar it i e s under­
l y i n g  MF i s  that by Hal l  ( 19 4 3b : 2 3  f f . ) :  
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Hall ' s  analy s i s  i s  b as ed in the view o f  t axonomic lin­
gui s t i c s  curren t  in the 1 9 4 0 ' s  and , in the l i ght o f  the pro ­
gre s s  made i n  handling word-format ion s in ce , s ome o f  h i s  
as s umption s  c an no longer b e  s ub s crib ed to . I n  p arti cular , 
Hall ' s  d e ci s i on to subsume a wide ran ge o f  grammat i c al 
phenomena under the common d enomin at or o f  ' s ub s titut i on ' means 
that the d is t in ct i on b etwe en a number of lexi c a l  and syntactic 
proc e s s e s  has become b lurre d . Thus : 
i )  ' S ub s ti tuti on '  inc lud e s  the e xp an sion of immediat e  
con s tituents a s  in  Ele s b ilon g Eik i s t aE ' the place where 
the pig  i s ' from El e s  b i lon g  pik ' the p lace o f  the p ig ' ,  i . e .  
embeddin g  o f  a c l au s e  into a po s i ti on oth erwi s e  occup i ed by 
a noun . 
i i ) ' Sub s t itution ' re fers to the relation between a pronoun 
and the noun phrase it repl ace s .  The condi tion s for s uch a 
rep l ac ement are governed by the rul e s  o f  dis course syntax . 
i ii ) ' S ub s tituti on ' re fers t o  tho s e  in s tances  in whi ch a 
l exical b as e  i s  funct ionally s hi ft e d  t o  a l e xi c al i tem of 
di fferent cat egoria l  and semanti c in formati on , as i l lu strated 
in the s hi ft o f  the adj e cti ve base klin ' cl e an ' to the derived 
verb al klinim ' to make c lean ' . 
The main ob j e c tion to Hall ' s  s cheme i s  that the thre e 
k inds  o f  sub s ti tuti on s  s hould b e  treate d  in di ffer ent p arts 
of the grammar ; i n  part i c ul ar , the kind s of sub s ti tuti on s  
whi ch involve the change o f  l exic al informat i on ( the inner 
circle in H all ' s  s ch eme ) should b e  treated di fferent ly from 
syntacti c emb e dding ( the outer c ircle ) . 
A l as t  remark on H a l l ' s  analy s i s  concern s  the enormous 
p ower of his rul e s  of funct ional change . S in c e  no re stric­
t ion s  on the generat ion of new l exical i tems are mentioned , 
he wi l l  predi ct not on ly numerous non -documente d l exical  
items but al s o  n umerous others whi ch c annot b e  l exi c a l  items 
of NGP b e cau s e  they vi o l ate a number of l exical re s tri ctions . 
I t  i s  only re latively recen tly that thi s aspect of MF 
has drawn at tention as c an b e  s een from r emark s made by 
Laycock ( 1 9 7 0 a : xvii ) : 
' N o t  a l l  b a s e s  can undergo s o  many change s ,  howeve r ; 
thus muruk ' cas s owary ' i s  a noun on ly , gat ' have ' 
i s a verb only , and t ru ' t ru ly ' i s  an adverb on l y . ' 
Wurm ( 1 9 7 la : 8 )  al s o  s tre s s e s  tha t  '' many Pidgin bas e s  s how 
l imi t at ions in th e range of func t i ons in whi ch they can 
appear' . " An attempt t o  d e a l  with b oth the re g u l a r i t ie s u n d e r­
lying M F  and the re s t ri c t ions  impos e d  on funct i ondl d c r i v a t i un 
by the grarrunar o f  N G P  has been made by Muh lhaw; l e r  ( 1 9 7 5 d ) . 
The fol l owing s e ct ion s are bas e d  on thi s paper , t ho ugh h i s  
argument has s in ce been change d a s  a re s ul t  o f  c omment s  from 
various s ch o l ar s 6 as we l l  as additional re se arch . 
The d e s cription o f  the variou s  programs o f  fun c t i onal 
shi ft wi ll b e  d ivide d  into three main p arts represent in g 
derivat ion s  from noun , verb and adj e ctive bas e s  re sp e ct ive ly . 
Ap art from li s t ing a s  e xhau s t i ve l y  a s  pos s ib l e  th e l exi cal 
b as e s  s us ceptib le t o  individual derivat ional programs s upp l e ­
mentary not e s  and examp l e s  from Rural P i dgin w i l l be  provi ded . 
V . I I I . I r . ·  Denominali zat ions 
{�kim} MF Program 1 : (N + im) Vtr -+ yusim N long wokim sarrpela samting 
{ make } . ' to u s e  N to do s ome th in g '  
The nouns s e n s i t ive to th i s  program can become trans i ­
t i ve verb s b y  adding the tran s it i vity marker - im .  The 
fol l owing l i s t  in clude s the items mo s t  c ommonly u s e d : 
Noun bas e 
ain• ' iron ' 
baira ' hoe ' 
bilo ' half coconut shell ' 
blok ' pulley ' 
banbom ' torch ' 
bros ' brush ' 
bulit ' glue ' 
dril ' drill ' 
glas ' thermoreter' 
glu ' glue ' 
hama ' hamrrer '  
huk ' hook' 
ainim 











Deri ved. verbal 
' to iron ' . 
' to hoe ' 
' to bail out , ladle ' 
' to raise with pul ley '  
' to catch t i��h with torch ' 
' to brush ' 
' to glue ' 
' to drill '  
' to take s . o . ' s  temperature ' 
' to glue ' 
' to hannner ' 


































' comb ' 
' glue ' 
' lock ' 
' loom' 
' chisel ' 
' yardstick ' 
'nut ' 
' nail ' 
' pump' 
' fathom, measure ' 
' pin '  




' smoke '  
' grassknife ' 
' shovel ' 
' sieve ' 
' soap ' 
' soldering iron ' 
' spoon ' . 
' scales ' 
' SCreiN ' 
' punt ' 
' switch' 
' spade ' 
' vice ' 
'water '  
'winch ' 
' mincer ' 


































' to comb ' 
' to glue ' 
' to lock ' 
' to weave ' 
' to chisel ' 
' to measure ' 
' to secure with a nut ' 
' to nail ' 
' to pump ' 
' to measure , to cover a dis-
tance ' 
' to pin ' 
' to move with rollers ' 
' to draw ( a  line) with a ruler ' 
' to jack up (e . g . a car) ' 
' to lift up in a sling ' 
' to smoke ' 
' to cut with grassknife ' 
' to dig with shovel ' 
' to sieve ' 
' to wash with soap ' 
' to solder ' 
' to spoon ' 
' to weigh ' 
' to join with screw ' 
' to move with a punt ' 
' to switch on or off' 
' to dig with a spade ' 
' to hold in a vice ' 
' to clean with water ' 
' to raise with a winch ' 
' to mince ' 
' to blew out ' 
Wh i l s t  mo st  noun s  refe rring to i n s t rume n t s  c an b e� m c.uk 
i nto t ran s i t i v e  ve rbal s , there ar e a n um b e r  o f  re s t r i c t i on r: , 
inc lud ing : 
a )  Re s t ri ct i on s  on the syl l ab l e  o r  morpheme s t ruc t ure o f  
words . Be caus e o f  the s e  re s tricti on s  a numb e r  o f  po l y s y l l db i c  
lexi cal b as e s  and nominal compoun d s  c annot be come t rans i t ivc� 
verbals , e .  g.  pi s ba ' fi s h  bar ' , wasewage ' wa te r  le ve l ' , 
p ukpuk spana ' pip e  wren ch ' .  
b )  Re s tri c t ion s on the s eman t i c  p ropert ie s o f  noun bas e s  
re ferring to ins truments .  
N o  tran s i t i ve verb s are de rive d  from nouns  re f e rr·i n g  to 
weapons . Thi s 
�·:ak i s im 
1:bunuraim 
�·:kewerim 
�·:maske t im 
exclude s forms such ac · . oJ • 
' to k i l l  w ith an axe ' 
' to shoot with bow and arrow ' 
' t o shoot w i th a rifle ' 
' to s hoot with a s hot gun ' 
Al though t he forms s piaim ' to s p e ar ' , s t on im ' t o s t one ' 
and wipim ' to whi p ' are heard o c ca s i onal l y , the y mu s t  be con­
s i dered as re s u l tin g from re cent En gl i s h  influen ce . Mo s t  
con s e rvat ive s peaker s o f  N G P  p re fe r  the expres s i on s s ut im 
l ong sp ia ' to sho o t  with a s pear ' , k i l im lon g s ton ' to hi t 
wi th a s ton e ' and pai tim lon g wip ' to hit w ith a whi p ' .  The 
con s t ruct i on s  gi v im spia long ' to g i v e  a spear to ' and gi vim 
wip long ' to g i ve the wh ip t o ' are a l s o  he ard . Wh en a we apon 
is use d as a mere in s trument the deri vat ion c an t ake place : 
Compare brude r i s t ik im b e l o  ' the B ro th er i s  s ounding the 
b e l l  wi th a s t ick ' and em i pait im man lon g  s t ik ' he hi t the 
man with a s t i ck ' . 
O ther s ub c l as s e s  o f  noun base s whi ch c annot become verbals  
in clude tho s e  re fe rri n g  t o  ins trumen ts of  cut t in g , forms s u ch 
as  * s i si sim ' cut with s c is s ors ' o r  *naipim ' c ut with a kni fe ' 
b e ing un acceptabl e ,  and in s t rume nt s  u s e d  for c lo sing con­
tainers ( cf .  I V . I V . I I I . I I . I I I ) . Mo s t  of the derived verbal s 
are on ly found in the form with the t rans iti vi t y  mark e r  - i m .  
On l y  huk ' to catch fi s h ' and b ombom ' t o attract fi sh w i th a 
torch ' we re found w ithout -· im and w i thout e xpl i c i t  ment i on 
o f  the ob j e ct . 
No me dial or p a s s i ve verb s corre s pondin g t o  Engl i sh c on ­
s t ruct ions , s uch a s  ' the shirt i s  i ron ed , t h e  sh i rt i rons 
eas i ly ' , are p e rmi t ted in N GP , the on ly e x c e pt i on �:; foun d b e  j ng 
dua i lok ' t he door i s  l ocke d ' and pik s a  ' t o be x - ray e d ' .  
MF Program 2 :  ( N )  v .  t + mekim wok b i lon g  N in -
' to p e rfo rm the wo rk o f  N '  
Noun bas e s  re ferring t o  per sons  o f  a certain p ro fc s s i o n d J 
or other s t at u s  can b e come intran s it i ve verbal s ,  as  in : 
Noun B ase 
witnes  ' w itne s s ' 
bos kru ' crew memb er ' 
bo s ' bo s s ' 
draiwa ' dri ver ' 
j as ' j udge ' 
k undar ' ac o l yt e ' 
memba ' memb e r ' 
pap a  ' father ' 
pa s i n d ia ' free load er ' 
De rived I ntrans i t ive Ve rbal 
wi tne s  ' to b e  a witne s s ' 
b o s kru ' to be a crew membe r ' 
b o s  ' to be i n  charge ' 
draiwa ' t o be a dri ve r ' 
j as ' to b e  a j ud�e ' 
k undar ' to b e  an acolyt e ' 
memba ' to be member , sub s c ri b e ' 
pap a  ' to b e  the owner o f ' 
p a s india ' to s p onge ' 
The use o f  the se and s ome addi ti onal derived verbal s i s  
be s t  i l lus trat e d  with s ome actual e xamp l e s : 
NGP 
yumi no ken memba n ab aut 
nab aut long ol pati 
gavman i mas was p apa lon g  
di s pe l a  wok 
ol H ai lans i g o  d aun 
pa s in di a  long L ae 
Glo s s  
' We c annot change our party 
memb er s hi p  randomly ' 
' the government mus t  look �ft e r  
th i s  p ro j ect ' 
' the H i ghlanders go down and 
l i ve at othe r p e o p l e ' s  e xpens e 
in Lae ' 
MF P rogram 3 :  C N 1 + im ) V tr + mek im wok b i long N 1 long N 2 
' to per form the w ork o f  N 1 on N 2 ' 
I n  tho s e  c as e s where the s tatus  o f  a person is  typi c a l l y  
a s s o c i ate d with i t s  impact on othe rs tran s i t i ve ve rba l s  c an 
be deri ve d  from a numb er o f  noun b as e s  a s  in : 
Noun B as e  Derived Tran sit ive Ve rbal 
bos ' b o s s ' bo s im ' to rule over ' 
het ' head ' he t im ' to l e ad a group o f  peop l e ' 
j as ' j udge ' j as im ' t o j udge , t o  charge ' 
mandor ' s up ervi sor ' man dorim ' t o s up er v i s e ' 
Noun B a s e  
p o n ) Jrtd n ' mate ' 
Der ived Tran si tive Ve rb a l  
poroman im ' to ac c omp <lny ' 
prc n ' in timat e fri end ' pre n im ' to b e frien d , h av e  
birua ' en emy ' b iruaim 
se xual i n te r co ur s e  
with ' 
' to k i l l ' 
MF Program 4 :  ( N  + i m )  V tr  -+ mek im s ampe l a  s amt i n g  i go lon g I� 
' to put / mo ve s . th .  into . . . N '  
Thi s  pro gram app l i e s mai n ly t o  a numb e r  o f  noun b a s e �; 
re fe rri n g  to cont aine r s . The producti vity o f  th i s  pro8 ram 
i s  re s t ricted by the pre fe rence  o f  many s p e akers to u s e  p ara ­
phras e s  i ns t e ad o f  fun ct i onal sh if t , and it  i s  only in 
cre o l i z ed varie t i e s  o f  N G P  tha t  thi s  program h as be come ful ly 
prod uc t i ve . The fol lowi n g  forms , howe ve r , are widely  acc epted 
in Rural Pi d gin : 














' line , row '  
' book ' 
' fence , bandage ' 
' bag ' 
' stringbag ' 
' bush ' 
' ground , soil ' 
' prison ' 
' compound ' 
' grave ' 
' side '  
' pocket ' 
' net ' 














' to line up ' 
' to enter a debt into a book , 
to debit s . o . ' 
' to fence in , bandage ' 
' to put into bags ' 
' to put into a stringbag ' 
' to send to the bush , chase 
away ' 
' to bury ' 
' to imprison ' 
' to settle in a corrpound ' 
' to bury ' 
' to put aside , put s . th .  on 
its side ' 
' to put inside a pocket , purlo in ' 
' to put in a net , gather ' 
A l arge n umb e r o f  noun b a s e s d o  not un d e rgo thi s f u n c ­
t ion al s hi f t , in c lud in g * aven im ' t o p u t  in to the oven ' , 
* b ok i s i rn  ' to p u t  in s i de a b ox ' , *b e t irn ' t o s h e l v e ' ,  * k on a i rn  
' t o corne r '  , ;':pau s irn ' t o put in a p o uch ' , ;': s arangirn ' t o put 
in a cupboard ' ,  * tinim ' to t in '  and *E l e s im ' to p l ac e ' .  
M f' l) rog ram S :  ( N  + im ) V + raus im ( tek ewe im ) N t r  
' to remo ve N '  
The derivat i on o f  deprivat ive verb s from noun ba s e s  i s  
a program rec e nt l y  borrowed from Eng li s h  and not acc e p t ab l e  
i n  Rural P id g in , with t he excep t io n  o f  s e l im ( re l ated t o  s e l  
' she l l ' ) i n  s e l im k op i  ' to re move the sk in o f  a coffee bean ' . 
S k inim i s  o ften u s e d  by Europeans  to me an ' to s k i n ' .  The 
me an ing o f  thi s f orm in Rural Pid g in ( w ith the i mp l i ed o b -j c c t  
kok ' pen i s ' )  i s  ' t o pul l down the fore skin ' .  
( N + i m )  V t - r + G a l i m  N l on lJ,  
' t o s end N to ' 
Noun bas e s  re ferring t o  me s s age s , materials  or s p e cimens 
ins trumen tal in con veying me s s ages , o r  t o  s pe l l s , can b e come 
tran s i t ive ve rb s , as in the f o l low ing e xamp le s : 
Noun B ase De rived Tran s i t ive Verbal 
brotkas ' broadcast '  brotkasim ' to send a broadcast to '  
rnarila ' love spell ' marilaim ' to cast a love spell on ' 
glas ' mirror ' glasim ' to send a mirror message ' 
pupulu ' love spell ' pupuluim ' to cast a love spell on ' 
papait ' sorcery ' papaitim ' to subj ect someone to sorcery ' 
poisen ' sorcery ' poisenim ' to subj ect someone to sorcery ' 
tang et ' invitation ' tangetim ' to invite ' 
telipon ' phone ' teliponim ' to phone ' 
• 
M F  Program 7 :  ( N  + im)  Vtr + me kim i kamap o l s em N 
' to redu ce t o , mak e i n t o  N '  
The me an in g  o f  the tran s i ti ve verb i s  ' t o mak e into what 
i s  referre d  t o  b y  the noun ' . Examp l e s  inc lude : 
Noun B a se Derived Trans i t ive Ve rba l  
bare t  ' d itch ' b aret im ' to drain by  mak i n g d i t c h e s ' 




p ud e l 
l o t  
1 • p i e c e , part ' 
' h e ap ' 
' pulp , ine d ible 
part o f  a be-J:: e lnut 
or s u garcane ' 
' he ao ' 
' ro l l o f  c loth ' 
h ap im ' to re duce t o  p ar t : j '  
h i p im ' to p i le up i n t o  a h e a p ' 
meme im ' to pulveri z e , che w u p ' 
p u d e l im ' t o h e ap ' ( o b s o l e t e ) 
lotim ' to ro l l  up , c oi l ' 
M F  ! ' 1 'o i 1 1 'dI11 H :  ( N )  V .  t -� rne k irn l o n <T N ( = �� d m1>c J . i  Li i m )  { •  i n _ 0 
' to d o  s ome th i n �  , rt : <1 <' ( ' r ' ! . t i 1 1  I i r i t < ' ' 
N l B · 
· · 
. J. f l . n u n ) d : ; c 0  · re 1 e rrin g  t o  a p o i n t  o r  p e r .t o (  u : i nH ' c" t 1 1 1  
lJ�' come i n t ra n s i t i ve v e rb s  e xp re s s in g  ' to do what i �.; n o rmd l J_ y  











' breakfast ' 
' period of rest ' 
' time of rest ' 
' celebration ' 
' rronth ' 
' fortnight ' 
' Stmday ' 
' time of rest '  
' tine ,  period of con­
tract ' 
Derived Intrans i ti ve Ve rbal 
brekpas ' to have breakfast ' 
limlimbur ' to stroll ' 
malolo ' to rest ' 
pesto ' to celebrate ' 
mun ' to pool wages ' 
r:x:rmai t ' to pool wages '  
9 
sande ' to pool wages on S w1day ' 
spel 
tairn 
or ' to spend Sunday '  
' to rest ' 
' to serve one ' s  contract 
time ' 
To i n t e rpre t t h e  de ri v e d  ve rba l s  c or r e c t l y , s ome c u l t ural 
kn ow l e d g e  a s  t o  th e a c t i v i t i e s  p e rforme d on c e rt ain day s or 
a t  ce rt ai n  t ime s  is n e c e s s ary .  
MF Pro gram 9 :  ( N )  V . t � mek im l o n g  N ( = s amp e l a  p l e s ) i n  
' t o d o  s ome th i n g  i n  a c e r t a i n  p l a c e ' 
The program i s  s imi l ar t o  Prog ram 8 ,  the ma in d i f f ere n c e  
b e ing t h a t  l o c a l i ty in s t e ad o f  t i me i s  th e f o c u s  o f  t h e  d c t i o n 
i n  the de ri ve d  i nt ran s i t i ve v e rb a l s . Examp le s i n c l ude : 
Noun B a se Der ived Intransi tive Ve rb al 
gol ' goal ' gol ' to be in goal C f  ootball ) ' 
bung ' gathering place ' bung ' to coIIE together ' 
ami ' a.rII¥ ' ami ' to do mi litary service ' 
haiskul ' hig.1-i school ' haiskul ' to go to high school ' 
kivung ' gathering' kivung ' to gather ' 
klap ' club ' klap ' to meet at the club ' 
kot ' court ' kot ' to hold a court ' 
op is ' office ' op is ' to work in , m  u f f j < x · ' 
klinik ' clinic ' klin ik ' t ( )  h() [ c] rJ ( _: I i I J i ( : ' 
skul ' school ' skuJ ' l o /J,( ) I ( }  : ; < �I  1< J< ) l ' 
s ua 
Noun Base 
' shore , beach ' 
maket ' market ' 
Der ived Intr an s i t ive Ve rbal 
sua 
maket 
' to go ashore , land ' 
' to hold a market ' 
t+ 6 6 
arere 
blok 
' edge , boundary ' 
' a  plant�d block of 




' to lie in waiting , c.unbush ' 
' to work in a block , work to-
gether ' 
S ome e x amp l e s  o f  the u s e  o f  this t ype o f  d c n om i n a l i z e cJ 
verbals are : 
NGP Glos s 
s i s ta i kam k li n ik ' the ' s i s te r  wi l l  ho l d  the ( baby ) 
lon g  wik b ihain cl inic n ext week ' 
mipe l a  i raun l on g  s olwara · ' we drift e d  at s e a  for some t ime 
i g o  i go mipe l a  i sua an d then c ame a shore ' 
n au 
MF Program 1 0 : ( N )  V . t � i gat N in  
' to h ave ( the property of)  N '  
Noun bas e s  r e fe rring � o  a number o f  al ien ab l e  and i n ­
a l i enable propert i e s  c an be come intran s i t i ve verb a l s  














' ringworm, tinea ' 
' fat ' 
' mould ' 
' scabies ' 
' muscle ' 
' fluff ' 
' rust ' 
' breas t ' 
' ulcer'  
' swamp ' 
' ' sprou-c , creeper-. ' 
Derived In trans i ti ve Ve rbal . 
grile ' to have ringworm, a rou� 
surface ' 
gris ' to be fat ' 
kambang ' to be mouldy ' 
kaskas ' to be scabious ' 
mase l  ' to be very strong ' 
mosong ' to be fluffy ' 
IDS ' to be' rusty ' 
susu ' to be� g:rown up ( u f  ,r�i r 'J : ; )  I 
sua ' to be ulcerous ' 
tais ' to be swampy ' 
kru ' to be sprouting' 
The u s e  o f  t h i s  p r o gram in lin gui s t i c  con t e xt i s  i l l u s ­
t r at e d  i n  e x amp l e s  s uch as : 
NGP Glos s 
4 6 7  
mi no mas e l , m i  n o  n ap karim ' I  am not s t rong ( mu s c u l a 1 · ) 
yu and i can ' t  c arry you ' 
d i s p e la p lan g i mos on g  y u  ' th i s  b o ard i s  r o ugh s o  yo u 
p le ni m  gut mu s t  p lan e i t  w e l l ' 
i au i bl ut ' h i s  e ar i s  b l e e d in g ' 
MF Program 1 1 : ( N  + im ) Nt r  + putim N long 
' t o put N on s . th . ' 
The cate gory d e s crib e d  h ere i s  that o f  ornat i ve v e rb a l 0 , 
i . e .  derive d v e rb a l s  w h i ch e xp re s s  t hat t h e  referent o f  a 
noun b a s e  i s  us e d  t o  adorn a p ers on or ob j e ci , a s  in : 
Noun Base Derived Transi tive Verbal 
b i l a s  ' adornment ' b i l a s i m  ' to adorn , dec orat e ' 
k al a  ' co l o ur ' k a l a im ' to co lour i n ' 
pen ' paint ' p e n im ' t o p a i n t ' 
s ad o l  ' s add le ' s ad o l im ' to s add le ' 
kraun ' crown ' kraun im ' to crown ' 
nem ' n ame ' n emim ' t o g i v e  a name ' 
{ man } MF Program 1 2 : ( N )  V int + s ampe l a . s amt i n g  i o l s em N 
' to be l ike N '  
Th i s  program i n.vo l  ve s met apho ri cal ch ange in me an i n g  a.n d 
i t s  u s e  can b e  b e s t  i l l us trat e d  by s howi n g  how i t  i s  u s e d  in 
l i n gui s t i c  c on t e xt : 
NGP 
ffi2ri i kulau yet 
man ya i sak tru 
mi save buskanaka 
long spak 
Li teral Me an in g 
the girl i s  still an 
W1ripe coconut 
this man is  shark 
really 
I am a bushkanaka with 
regaro to drink 
Me taphor i c a l  Me ani ng 
the girl i s  W1derdeve1-
oped , not yet mature 
this man is very sharv 
I abstain fn.)rn drink , 
or : I am unsophi sticd t:cc J 
in matters of driru� 
sampela man i wari bai soJIE men are concerned some ffi2n are concerned 
em i sol tru long ol that he will be really that he ' ll be very 
salt to them angry with them 
NGP 
rru kanaka tru long 
dispela 
man ya i pangal 
bel bilong mi i paia 
bel bilong mi i 
kaskas 
rot i wel 
man ya i suga 
L i teral Meaning 
I am really kanaka in 
these matters 
thi.s man is a sago 
leafstalk 
my belly is fire 
my belly is scabies 
the road is oil 
the man i s  sugar 
1 1  () 8 
Me tapho r i c a l  Me an i ng 
I am completely inexperi­
enced in these matter�::; 
this IIBn is  very thin 
I am very angry 
I am furious 
the road is slippery 
this man i s  very gentlf� 
MF Program 1 3 : ( N )  v .  t + s ampe la {
man
t . } i mekim o l s e rn  N in s am ing 
' t o b e , b eh ave l ik e  N '  
As w ith the pre vious  p rogram , t he various kinds  o f  
me t aphori cal s hi ft s  i n  me aning found w it h  the deri v e d  verb a l s  
wi l l  b e  i l lus trate d in the ir l ingui s t i c context : 
NGP 
ol i bruder 
palai i klok 
rot 1 snek nabaut 
mi paininl meri tasol 
em i win 
Liter al Me an ing 
they do what lay 
brothers typically do 
the lizard does what 
a clock does 
. the road snakes in all 
directions 
I was looking for the 
woman but she was 
wind 
pikinini i ruksak long the child ' rucksacked ' 
ffi:lJila bilongen on his mother 
Me tapho r ic a l Me an ing 
they srroke cigars 
the lizard make s click -. 
ing noises (whose num­
ber is believed to 
indicate the time of day) 
the road is very winding 
I was looking for the 
woman but she had ru_shed 
away 
the chilcJ wa�_; ccLr1ricd 
pick-a-back 
Thes e th i rt e e n  programs  c on s t i t u t e  t he t> u  l l/ r; f d r '. f j ( J r 1 1 -
in c: . l i z at i on in N G P . Among t he re �� i d u a l c; , 1 ; � r� � ;  , 1 r · 1 • i )  r · , 1 � ; r  
wh i ch i n v o l ve s h i ft i n  s ub - c at e gor i a l  ;; t d L U '. ,  : , 1 1 r  � 1  , J : ,  r 1 · .J · 1 ,  
b e e n  ment i on e d  in  sub s e c t i on I V . I I I . I I I . I V  d n d j j )  c> J : � 1 < ,  •.,,1 r :  i 1 I i  
.. J l ' \..' d i J � j c u l t  t o  fi t i nt o  any o f  the ma J or p rogr·a.ms . V e ry 
u [ten �; u c h  n on - s y�> t ema t i c i n s tances o f  fun c t i onal s h i f t  ce ­
f l e c t  the re cent i n f l uenc e o f  Eng li sh . An in s t ance o f  t ypo  
i i ) i s  that o f  verb a l s  d e rive d  from ab s t ract noun b a s e s , a s  
in : 
Ab s tr ac t  Noun Base Der i ved Ve rbals 
' powerful ' paua 
mini ng 
spit  
mos en  
i le k s in 
' power ' 
' me ani n g ' 
' s p e e d ' 
' mot ion ' 
' e le ct ion ' 
p aua 
mi n ingim 
s p i t  
mo sen 
i leks en im 
' to me an , s i gn i fy ' 
' to b e  f as t ' 
' to t ab le a mot ion ' 
' to ele ct s . o . ' 
The author fe e l s , howeve r , that NGP  s p e ak ers  with no 
knowledge of Eng l i s h  are inc l in e d  t o  regard the ab s tract noun s 
as  de ri ve d  and the ve rb f orms as b a s i c  in conformity w ith the 
lexical p attern s  o f  N GP where the bulk o f  ab stract nomina ls 
i s  deri ve d from verb or adj ect i ve bas e s . For ins tan c e  lot < 
Engl i s h  ' lo ad ' fun c t i on s  as an intran s i t ive verb bas e with 
the me aning ' heavy ' in Rural Pi d g in , a fac t  whi ch i s  con firmed 
by i ts b eing ab le t o  undergo the c aus at i ve derivat i on lot im 
' cau s e  to be heavy , load ' . The n omin al l ot ' load ' then would 
be derived from v .  t lot by a re gular pro ce s s  of deriva t i on in --
o f  nominals  from i ntran s it ive ve rb s . The al te rnat i ve exp l an -
at ion N � V t r  i s  un lik e l y  s in c e  i t  doe s  not f o l l ow any reg u l ar 
program in N G P . 
O ther examp l e s  o f  denomin a l i z at ions wh i c h  d o  not a s  ye t 
be lon g  t o  prod uct i ve pattern s  inc l ude : 
Noun B ase s Der ived Ve rbals 
k ain ' k in d '  k ainim ' to d i f fe rent i at e , s egre -
gate ' 
s i a  ' share ' s ia ' to hold share s ' 
l ai s i s  ' l i ce nc e ' lai s i s im ' to l i cen ce ( a  gun ) ' 
s ait ' s i de ' s ai t im ' t o  avo i d a moun tain by 
going a l ong i ts s id e s ' 
skru ' s crew ' s k ru ' to b e  ad j acent t o ' 
po i n  ' point ' poin im ' to point at ' 
b i s n i s ' b us in e s s '  b i sni s ' to deal  i n ' 
tret ' trade good s ' tretim ' to s h are out ' 
S in c e  NGP i s  s t i l l in t he p ro c e s s  o f  s t ruc tural e xpan ­
s i on , f un c t i on a l  s hi ft of n oun b a s e s ou t s i de the p re s e n t - c l a y  
sy s t em may d e ve l op into n e w  l e x i c a l  programs i n  fu t u r e . 
V . I I I . I I I . De ad j e c tival Lex ical I tems 
Th e d i s t in c t ion b e twe en ad j e ct i ve and intran s i t i ve vc r l >  
b a s e s i s  d i f fi c u l t  t o  make , th e ma in r e as on b e i n g  t h at cat e ­
gori al i n format io n t en d s  t o  b e  l arge ly n e utra l i zed in pred i ­
cati ve p o s i t i on ( c f .  Mlih lha-u s l e r  1 9 7 5 a : 2 3 - 6 ) . Th e approac h 
adopt e d  h ere i s  t hat on ly t ho s e  word b as e s whi ch can appear 
in attri b ut i ve p o s i t i o n  are re garded as true ad j e ct i ve s  and 
that al l others , o ften c l a s s i f i e d a s  ad j e ct i ve s  by v i rt ue of 
the fac t th at t h ey h ave E ng l i s h  ad j e ct iv e  cognat e s , are 
re garde d  as int ran s i ti ve verb bas e s . 
Ad j e c t i ve b as e s i n  N G P  are ve ry l imi t e d  i n  numb e r  and , 
in a d d i t i on , many s p e ak e r s  ar e un certain ab out whi ch l e x i c a l  
b . . b . . . l O Th f 11 . as e s  c an app e ar i n  attri ut i v e  po s i t ion . e o owi n g  
li s t  re pre se n t s  t he mo s t  common l y  us e d  ad j e c t i ve bas e s : 














' big ' 
' black , dark blue ' 
' blue ' 
' brown ' 
' large ' 
' green , light blue ' 
' good ' 
' hard '  
' long ' 
' nice , attractive ' 
' true ' 
' clean ' 
' ripe ' 
ii ) ad j e c t i ve b as e s  fo l l owing 
kais ' left ' 
kela ' bald ' 




















' new ' 
' old (of things ) ' 
' round ' 
' red ' 
' short ' 
' strDng ' 
' sweet , delicious ' 
' white ' 
' young ' 
' stupid , cranky ' 
' sID3.ll ' 
' old (of hwnans ) ' 
' distant ' 
' unmarried , single ' 
' right ' 
' taboo ' 
' poor ' 
The fo l l owing pro grams o f  funct i onal s hi ft w e re J o u n d  l o  
op e r•at e on aJ j e ct i ve b as e s : 
M F  J> rog rdm 1 4 : ( ad j ) N ab s � pas in b i lon g � t ap cid j 
' the manner o f  b e i n g  adj ' 
The derivat ion o f  abs tract nominals from a d j e cti ve base s 
e xh ib i t s  con s i de rab le i di os yncratic b eh aviour w ith regard to 
change s in b oth phonolog i cal and s emantic i nformat ion , and 
Wurm ' s s t atement to the e ffe c t  th at attrib ut i ve adj ective 
b as e s  c an free ly b e c ome ab s t ract nominal s by droppi n g  the 
s uf fi x  -pe la ( Wurm 1 9 7 l a : 5 4 )  is an ove rgeneral i zation . 
The beh avi our w i th · regard t o  the l o s s o f  - p e l a  and 
s eman t i c  changes is b e s t i l lu s trate d by pre s e nt ing dead j e c ­
t i v i z e d  ab s t ract n omi nals i n  the ir l i n gui s ti c  cont e xt . 
NGP 
k i s im b ik b i l on g  gaten 
b i l on g  yu 
y umi pait lon g  gutpe la 
b i l ong k antri b i l on g  yumi 
drai pe l a  hat , s an i h at mo 
tu t ausen metrik t an he vi 
b i long rais  
o l  mas t a  i s ave gat ke l a  
nab aut 
a s ua i k amap long krank i 
b i longen 
long b i lon g d i s p e l a  wara 
longpe l a  b il on g  d is p e la b r i s  
longlong b ilong y u  i no 
likli k  y et 
swit b i l on g  n upe la pi s 1 
winim swit b i long t inpi s  
swit bi long t i  
Glo s s  
meas ure the s i ze o f  your 
garden 
we are fight ing for t he good 
of our country 
a t errib le beat , the sun i s  
re al ly h ot 
two thous an d  metri c tons 
wei ght o f  r i c e  
t h e  E urop eans us ually h ave 
b al d  patches  
the accident occurred as a 
re s u l t  o f  h i s  foo l i shne s s  
the len gth o f  th i s  ri ver 
the length o f  this bri dge 
y o ur fooli shne s s  is not sma l l  
t h e  tas t e  of fre sh fi sh i s  
better than that o f  t inne d  
fi sh 
the s cen t of t he l: c d  
NGP 
mi l on 8 l ong long o lp e l a 
b i l onee n 
1 1 1 i k i rd p i m  d i s pc l d  b i s n i s  
L un t1• : _; t r ·o n g  b i l o n r, mi y e t  
t.� m j_ k i s  _l_ m  l <lp u n  b i longe n 
long �ngpe l a  b i l on g  mi 
Glos s 
I am no t c e rt ai n  ab o u t  h i : ; , q _ ', l. '  
T �_; t ar t e cJ  th i_ � ;  L> u : _; i_ n f ; :_; : _; ( > f l  rn y  
own s t re n g  U 1  
h e  re ach e d  h i s  o l cJ a g e  
in my y o uth 
MF P ro gram 1 5 : ( ad j ) Nc on cr + s ampe la s amt i n g / man i adj 
' s ome one / th ing t hat is adj ' 
The i d i o s yn crac i e s  fo und i n  th e d e rivat ion o f  abs tract 
n omin a l s  from adj e c t i ve bas e s  are found al s o  wi th thi s program , 
p art i cu l arly w ith regard to  t h e  s eman t i c  prop ert i e s  o f  deri v e d  
nominal s ,  a s  in : 
NGP G l o s s  
lukim kranki ya l o ok at that idiot 
y e l o  b i l ong k i au t he yo lk o f  an e g g  
lik lik b i long mi , s mo l  b i l on g  my younge r  s ib ling 
fill 
b ikpe la b i l ong mi 
B ikpe l a  i tok 
drai 
my o lder s ib l in g  
J e s us s ai d  
dry coconut 
the b lad e of a kni fe � b i l on g  naip 
wanpe la grin i kam 
kol i s t ap l on g  ol p laua 
b lak b i l on g  l am �u1 2  b i long 
b ring a green b ot t l e  of b e e r  
t h e  dew i s  o n  the f l owers 
the s oo t  on the l amp 
mi an affine o f  mi ne 
MF Pro gram 1 6 : ( adj ) V c aus + mek im i adj  
' to c au s e  t o  b e ( c ome ) ad j ' 
Th e numb e r o f  adj e c tive b as e s  fo l l owi n g  th i s  pro e r'arn 1 : _;  
rathe r re s tri c te d , b ut t h e  change s i n  phon o l og i c a l  and s e mant i c  
in format ion are re gul ar . Examp l e s  on re cord inc lude : 
Adj e c t ive Base Der ived Caus ative Ve rba l  
b i kpe l a  ' b i g ' bikim ' to e n l arge ' 
drai pe l a  ' dry ' dra i im ' t o dry ' 
ko lpe l a  ' c o l d ' k o l im ' to mak e  c o l d ' 
Ad j e c tive B a s e  
s o tpe l a  ' short ' 
switp e l a  ' sw e e t , p l e as an t ' 
trupe la ' true ' 
raunpe la ' round ' 
4 7 3  
Derived Caus ative Ve rbal 
s ot im ' to s horte n , ab bre vi Qtc ' 
s w i tim ' to make sw ee t , mak e  
fee l  p l e a s ant ' 
truim ' t o mak e come t r u e , 
ful fl l '  
rau n irn ' to make round , ro L J 
( a  ci p;are t te ) ' 
The form k o l im ' to cool ' was r e j e cted by s ome i n formant s  
b e c aus e  o f  i t s  b e in g  homophonou s w ith k o l im ' to c a l l , name ' , 
whi l s t  othe r pos s i b l e  der ivat i on s  s u ch a s  *nuim ' t o mak e n ew , 
renovate ' ,  * patim ' to fatt e n ' an d * lap unim ' t o make old ' w e re 
1 3  found t o  be  unacceptab l e . 
MF Program 1 7 : ( ad j ) v . t � s ampe la s amt ing / man i a d j  in 
' s . o . o r  s . th .  is  adj ' 
The deci s i on to treat th e u s e  o f  adj e c t i ve base s i n  
pre di c ati ve po s i t ion as an ins t an c e  o f  l exical  der iv at ion 
rathe r than a s  a synta c t i c  tran s format ion was mo t i vate d  b y  
the fact that i n  N G P  n e i th er the morphologi cal n o r  the s eman­
t i c i nformat ion o f  ad j e ct i v e s  sh i ft e d  to pre d i c at i ve po s i t i on 
i s  ful ly pre di c t ab l e  from the ir b as e  informat i on . Three main 
clas s e s of thi s s hi ft c an be  d i s t in gui sh ed . 
i )  - p e l a  app e ars  w i t h  b oth ad j e ct i v e  b a s e and derived verbal 
wi th no change in s eman t i c  in forma t i on : 
Ad j e c tive B as e  Derived Verbal 
sotpela siket ' short skirt ' siket i sotpela ' the skirt lS short ' 
bikpela haus ' big house ' haus i bikpela ' the house lS big ' 
longpela diwai ' tall tree ' diwai l longpela ' the tree ] �3 t<l lJ  ' 
nupela pis ' fresh fish ' pis l nupela ' the f i :  ;l 1 I '.:� r r1c 1 : -;h ' 
an d o t he rs wh i ch ar e l i s te d  by Dutton ( 1 9 7 3 : 9 f3 - � ) . 
i i )  -pe la ap pears i n  ad j e c t i ve b a s e  but not i n  deri v e d  ve rbal : 
klinpela siot ' clean shirt ' siot l klin ' the shirt lS clean ' 
sappela naip ' sharp knife ' naip i sap ' the knife is sharp ' 
dr . 1 14 aipe a gralID ' dry  land ' graun i drai ' the land is dry ' 
rnaupela banana ' ripe banana' banana i rnau ' the banana is ripe ' 
i i i ) v e rb a l s  w i t h  an d w ithout -pe la ar e d e r i v e d  an d d i f f e r  
in s eman t i c  i n fo rmat ion : 
Der ived Verbal w ith -pel a  
s t ron gp e l a  
hat p e la 
s t re tpe l a  
' s tron g ' 
' hard ' 




s t re t 
Verba l  without -pe la 
' to b e  s t ub b o rn , i n :::; i :.:; l ' 
' to t ry h ard ' 
' t o b e  corre c t ' 
Agai n , addit ion a l  e x amp l e s  are l i s t e d  b y  Dut ton ( 1 9 7 3 :  
9 9 ) .  The u s e o f  t he l a s t  type o f  d e ri ve d  verb a l s i s  i l l u s ­
trat e d  by th e f o l l owin g s en t en ce s : 
NGP 
o l  p i p e l  i s tron g  l on g  b airn 
t i n p i s  t as o l  
o l  me ri o l  i h at l o n g  l uk au­
t im e m  i go 
Glos s 
the p eo p l e  in s i s t on b uy in g  
t in n e d  f i s h  o n l y  
t h e  women t r i e d h ard ( had a 
hard t ime ) look ing a f t e r  i t  
( th e  p i g ) 
MF Program 1 8 : ( adj ) adv + lon g ad j p as in manner 
' in an ad j fa s h ion ' 
The d e ri va t ion o f  adverb i a l s  from ad j e ct i ve b a s e s 
e xh i b i t s  a n umb er o f  i d io syncras i es bo t h  with regard t o  
change s i n  morpho l o g i c a l  in format ion an d w i th regard to 
ce rt ain s emant i c  chan ge s . At the s ame t ime , s t at eme n t s  to 
the e ffe c t  th at any a d j e ct i v e  b a s e in i t s  s t em form c an fun c -
. d b . 1 1 5 . f .  f . t i on as an a ver i a  n e e d  t o  be mo di i e d . B e c au s e  o t he i r  
i d i o s yn cr at i c  b eh av i o u r , manner adverb i a l s  are b e s t p re s en t e d  
i n  l in g ui s t i c  con t e xt : 
N GP 
yu nok en go s trong taim 
wara i ron n upe la yet 
mau s gra s i s i n g aut b ikpe l a  
em l w i n im s u s ap k ran k i  
o l  i p ai t im e m  n ogut 
Gl os s  
you c annot walk s t rongly ( f a s t ) 
wh e n  t h e  w at e r  i �; s t i l l  run ­
n in g  fre s h ly on the ro a d  
t he on e w it h th e mo u s t a cht� 
s h o u t e d  l o ud 
he p l ayed the j ew ' s  h arp 
wron gly 
t he y  hit him b ad ly 
NGP 
o l  l ain mer i i b i l a s  n ogut 
t ru 
o l  p l aua i l uk moa n a i s pe l a  
tru 
Gloss 
t h e  group of g i r l s  d re s s e d u p  
re a l ly b e aut i fu l ly 
t h e  f lowers l ook ve ry n i c e 
An imp o rt an t  d e ad j e ct i vi z e d  manner ad verb i a l  i s  l i k l i k  
' a  b i t ' whi ch c an mod i fy e i th e r  v e rb s o r  verb phras e s . The 
b racke t s  u s e d  in the f o l l ow i n g  s en t e n ce s i l l u s t rat e d i f ferenc e s  
i n  the con s t i tu e n t  s truct ure o f  th e ir v e rb phras e s : 
NGP 
me ri ya i ( no s em )  l ik l ik 
meri y a  i n o  ( s e m  l i k l ik )  
mi ( no s ave k i s im wanp e l a  pe ) 
l ik l i k  
man i n o  ( b lut l i k l i k ) 
Glos s 
the g i r l h e re i s  not a s h ame d 
at a l l  
the g i r l  he re i s  great ly 
a s h ame d 
I d i d  n o t  rece i ve any pay at 
a l l  
t h e  man real l y  b l ed 
V . I I I . IV .  Deve rb a l  Lex i cal I tems 
V . I I I . IV . I .  Derivati on from I n trans i t ive Ve rb B ases 
Be fore pro c e e din g t o  the d i s cu s s i on o f  i nd i v i dual pro ­
grams , i t  i s  n e ce s s ary to me n t i on an i mport ant property o f  
intran s i t i v e  v e rb b a s e s o f  N G P , namely t he i r  inherent n e u t ra l ­
i t y  w i t h  regard t o  aspe c t ual f e a t u r e s  o f  s emant i c s s uch a s  
c omp l e t i on ver s u s  n o n - c omp l e t i on , s t a t e  ver s u s  a c t i v i ty o r 
hab it ual v e r s u s n o n - h ab it ual ac t ion . Th e f a i l ure t o  r e c o g ­
n i z e th at t h e s e  d i s t i n ct i on s  can b e  e x p r e s s e d  o p t i on a l l y b y  
me an s o f  a s p e c t m a rk e r s  h as le d t o  t h e  m u l t i p l e  l i s t i n �  o f  
m u.n v l e x i c a l  b a s e s  a s  ve rb s  and p re d i c a t i ve ad j e c t i ve �� . 
B e c au s e t h i �_; f ac t  i s  a p u z z l e  to many o b s e rve r�; ( c f .  M e d el  
1 9 3 1 : 1 4 8 ) ,  s ome in st an ce s o f  t he u s e  o f  a s p e c t  m arke r · : ; w i tl 1  
i n t ran s i t i v e  v e rb b as e s w i l l b e  l i s t e d  h e re . /\. mo re ci c� t d .i 1 c ( I  
d i s c u s s i on i s  f o un d  in Mllh l h gu s l er ( 1 9 7 5 a : 2 3 - 6 ) . 
The d i s t i n c t ion b e tw e e n  c omp l e t i on ( s t at e ) and i n t en t i o n  
( a c t i o n ) wh i ch h as s er v e d  as th e b a s i s  o f  many p r e v i o us 
c l a s s i f i c at i on s i n t o  p re d i c at i ve a d j e c t i v e s and i nt r an s i t i v e  
v e r 1J s  c an b e  e xp re s s e d  opt i on a l ly by ch o o s i n g  t h e  a s p e ct 
mdr k e r s  p in i s ' c omp l e t i on ' an d l a ik ' in c e pt i on ' ,  as  in : 
N GP Glo s s  
l' C l 't. �  pin i s  re ady 
l ai k  re re t o p re p are one s e l f  
h at pin i s  h ot 
laik hat he at i n g  up 
b ik pin i s  b i g 
l aik b i k  grow in g up 
ke l a  p in i s  b a l d 
l aik ke l a  ge t t i ng b a l d  
b ruk p in i s  broken 
l aik bruk d i s i n t e grat i n g  
h e p i  pln l S  s at i s fi e d  
l aik he pi get t i n g  p l e a s e d  
l us p in i s  l o o s e 
l ai k  l u s  t o  l o o s en ( v .  t ) in 
op p in i s o p e n  
l a ik op ope n in g  up 
Apart from s o l v i n g  a prob l e m  of c l a s s i fi cat ion , t h i s  
analys i s  o f  s e mant i c  changes t hrough as p e ct mark in g a l s o 
s o l v e s  the prob l e m  o f  t he s o- c al le d pas s i ve i n  N G P . Th e 
author b e l i e ve s  t hat c on s t ruc t i on s  s u ch a s  gas i b ruk sho u l d  
n o t  b e  r e l at e d  b y  a s ynt a c t i c tra n s forma t i on to s amp e l a  man 
i b ruk im g l as ' s . o . b rok e the g l as s ' s i n c e  t he a g e n t  c an n o t 
1 6  b e  e xpre s s e d i n  t �1e ' p as s i ve ' s t r u ct ure . In s te ad a ' m i d d 1 c ' 
rathe r than ' p a s s i v e ' voi c e  c an b e  expre s se d w i t h  i nt ran �_; i t 1 v c ·  
v e rb b a s e s i n  N G P  b y  ad din g t h e  as p e c t  mark e r  p i n i s  J S  i n  
�.as i b ruk p in i s ' th e  g l as s i s  b roken ' .  F u rt h e r  s uppo c l  
f o r  th i s  an aly s i s come s from the fac t  that n o  mi d d J e vo i c e' 
c an b e  f orme d  fro� an y t rans i t i ve verb b a s e  o r  d e_�r i v L' d  vc r ' l > t 1 I ,  
as can b e  s e e n  from t he fo l l ow i n g  s e n t e n c e s : 
N GP 
po l i s  i h o l im s p akman l on g  
h a u s  s imen 
G lo s s  
th e p o l i c e he ld  t h e  drunk i n  
the p r i s ort c e l l  
N GP 
•': s p<.1k11wn i h o l  ( p in i s ) l on g  
h <l  u s  s :i. men 
k amJa i hob e l im p l an g  
* p l ang i hob e l  ( p in i s ) 
Gl o s s  
th e drunk wa s he l d  i n  t h e  
c e l l  
the carpe nt e r  p l an e d t h e  b o d rd 
t he b o ard i s  p lane d 
MF Program 1 9 : ( V i n t ) N ab s � pa s i n b i l on g  V in t 
' the m anne r o f  v .  t ' in 
Th i s  program i s  on e o f  the main s ourc e s  of ab s t ra c t  
nomi n al s i n  N G P  and c an app l y , w i th v e ry few exce p t i on s , to 
virtual l y  a n y  intran s i t i ve ve rb b as e . B e c au s e  o f  th e n e u t ra l ­
i t y  o f  mo s t  b a s e s w i t h  re gard t o  the as p e ct s o f  s tate or 
act i on , d e r i v e d  ab s t ra c t  nomi n al s c an b e  i n te rpr e t e d  vari ab l y  
as ' th e  pro c e s s o f  p e rformi n g  a n  a c t i o n ' or ' th e  s t at e  re -
1 7  s ul t in g  the re from' . On ly a few deri ve d  nomin a l s  exhi b i t  
add i t i on al s emant i c  i n f o rmat i on , in c l udi n g :  
I n tran s i t i ve Ve rb Base . 
pani ' to be funny ,  fool around ' 
wokabaut ' to walk ' 
sindaun ' to s it '  
op ' to be open , stretch fran 
. . . to ' 
Derived Abs tract Nomin al 
pani ' j oke ' 
wokabaut ' trave ls , deeds ' 
sindaun ' behaviour ' 
op ' width ' 
E xamp l e s  w ith r e g u la r ch an ge o f  s eman t i c i n format i on 
i n c lude : 
N GP 
y umi ma s he l p im goh e t  b i l ong 
k an t ri b i lon g  y u mi 
�amap bi l on g  o l  i gu t p e l a  
m i  k ro s  l on g  p raut b i l on g  
o l  n e s 
l on g l on g  n a  s ave i o l s e m 
H ai l an s  i g a t  n a  n amb i s  i 
gat 
di s p e l a  raun b i l o n g  o l  
G lo s s 
w e  mu s t  h e l p  t he pro g r e s s  o i  
o ur c o un t ry 
th e i r  d e v e lopme n t i s  goo d 
I am angry ab o u t  t he n u r s e s ' 
pr i d e  
i t  i s  l ik e  t h i s  w i th i gn o ra n c e  
and kn ow le d g e ; t h e y  are f o u n d  
amo n g  H i gh l an d e r s  a n d  L o w -
1 an d e r s  a l i k e 
t he i r  ro un d t r ip 
Ab �trac t n ouns are typ ically fo un d  a ft e r  ve rb a l  auxi l ­
iari e s  s uch a s  me k im ' t o d o ' , pain im ' to r e c e i v e , f i nd ' or 
gat ' to have ' ,  and in the s e  c on struc t i on s  co rre sp ond t o  in­
tran s i t i ve verb b a se s accomp anie d by ce rtain a sp e ct markers , 
the fol lowi n g  b e ing the mos t frequent corre s pon denc e s : 
As pe ct Mark er 
wok long + v .  t in 
laik + V .  i nt 
<b + Vin t 
Correspon ding Auxi l i ary 
mekim + N b a s 
painim + N b a s 
g at + N b a s 
Function 
p erformati ve 
i n c h oa t i v e  
ne utral 
Con s id e r  the fo l low i n g  cas e s : 
a )  mekim ' to mak e ' 
em i wok long hambak em i mekim harnbak ' he is hwnbugging ' 
ol i wok long toktok ol i TIEkim toktok ' they ar€ talking ' 
ol i wok long kivung ol i ITEkim ki vung ' trey ar€ gathering '  
em i wok long prornis em i mekim prornis ' he promised ' 
b )  pai n im ' to e xp erienc e ' 
Painim i s  use d  when the inchoative a s p e ct i s  u s e d  in the bas i c  
con s truct ion . Mo s t  c ommon l y  i t  i s  found with expre s si on s  
re ferring to a s t ate o f  health , a s  in the fol low in g  examp l e s : 
em i laik sik 
yu laik bagarap 
mm i laik indai 
c )  gat ' ge t ' 
em i painim sik 
yu paihim bagarap 
man pa.5nim indai 
' he is  becoming ill ' 
' you are getting hurt ' 
' the man is about to die ' 
Gat i s  the mo s t  neutral o f  th e s e aux i l iari e s . Abs tract 
nominals appearing as s urface s tru ct ure ob j e ct s o f  g a t  are 
common ly deri ve d from ad j e c t iv e s  whi ch are unmarke d  f or 
as pe ct , a s  i n : 
mi kros 
mi les 
klos i doti 
mi gat kros 
nu gat les 
klos i gat doti 
' I  am angry ' 
' I  am tired ' 
' the ganrent is dirty ' 
Whi l � t  addin g re lative ly l i tt l e  new s emanti c informat ion 
th e derivat ion o f  ab s t ra c t  nomin a l s  f rom int ran s it i ve verb 
bas e s  s erve s t o  in cre a se NG P ' s s ty l i st i c flexib i l it y  not on ly 
by provi ding l e x i c al choi ce , b ut a l s o  by a l l ow i n g  new s yn t ac t i c  
vari at ion , o f  t he k in d  wh i ch h a s  b e en p o in t e d o ut by t h e  
au thor e l s ewhere ( Mlih lh aus l er 1 9 7 5 a : l 7 - 9 ) .  
MF Program 2 0 : ( V .  t ) N + s amti n g  man i s av e  mek im long hap in 
b od i  b i l ongen 
' bodi ly act ion ' 
Th i s  program i s  r e l at e d  t o  Program 1 9 , t h e  pri n c ipa l 
d i f fe r'e nc e  b e i n g  t ha t  th e d er i v e d  nomi n a l s  h e re de s c r i b e  t h e  
a c t ion it s e l f  rat h e r  th an t h e  manner in whi ch i t  i s  c arri e d  
out . T h e  s e man t i c  c l a s s  o f  int ran s i t i v e  verb s i n vo lv e d  h e r•c_; 
is th at of mak ing noi se s or p er formin g  cer t a in bod i ly act i on :_,; .  
Examp l e s  i n c l ud e : 
Intrans it ive Verb B ase De rived Nominal 
s ing aut ' to cry , s h o ut ' s i ngaut ' a  s ho u t , b ark ' 
n a i s ' t o s h a ke ' n ai s ' a  s h i ve r ' 
tok ( tok ) ' to t a l k ' t ok ( t ok ) ' a  t a lk , s p e e ch ' 
puin ga ' to b re ak w in d ' p u in ga ' a  fart ' 
p ai rap ' to b e l ch , exp l o de ' pairap ' a  b e l ch , exp l o s i on ' 
swet ' to s w e at ' s w e t  ' sw e at ' 
MF Progr am 2 1 : ( V . t + im ) V � me k i m  s ampe l a  s amt in g / man in c aus 
i v .  t i n  
' t o c a u s e s . th . / s . o . t o  b e  i n  t he s tat e e xpre s se d by v .  t ' in 
It h a s  b ee n  poi n te d  out in t he d i s c u s s i on o f  t h e  d e v e l ­
opment o f  lexi c a l  programs ( I V . I V . I I I . I I . V I I . )  th at t h e  de r i ­
v a t i on of caus ati ve verb al s  from int rans i t i ve v e rb b a s e s  i s  
one whi ch h a s  undergon e a con s id erab l e  i n c re a s e  i n  pro duc ­
t i vi ty . The auth or re c ord e d  many n ew i n s t an c e s  o f  s u ch chan ge s  
among t h e  youn ge r  generat ion o f  N G P  s pe ak e rs . Th e c h ang e s i n  
both s emant i c  and phono logi c a l  in fo rma t i on e xh i b i t  ve ry f e w  
i d i o s yn c rac i e s . S ome o f  t he mo s t  common ly us e d  forms a r c : 




' to move upwards , be up ' 
' to be ruined , defi-
cient ' 
' to be down , move down' 




' to raise ,  put up ' 
' to ruin , spoil ' 
' to put dcwn , swallow , 
humiliate ' 
I n trans i ti ve Ve rb B a s e  
gt)] H "f ' Lu . Jclvance , prugrcr.>s ' 
ov. 1 ' to over ... turn ' 
pas ' to be firm , tight , 
blocked ' 
raus ' to get out , be out '  
skrap ' to be excited , itch ' 
spit ' to be fast , run fast '  
De r ived Caus ative Ve rbal 
gohetim ' to develop , make advancv ' 
ovaim ' to turn �; . th. over ' 
pasim ' to close , fasten , obstruct ' 
rausim ' to chuck out , d.ismis s ' 
skrapim ' to arouse '  
spi tim ' to speed s .  th . '  
Apart from the s e  an d o th er we l l  e s t ab l i sh ed forms , a 
numb er of new o n e s  were r e c o rd e d , a l arge s ub g roup o f  wh ich 
are cau s at i ve v e rb al s  d e ri ve d  from in trans i t i ve verb s o f  
mot i on . The e x amp l e s  w i l l  b e  gi ven i n  the l i ngui s t i c  c o n t e x t  
i n whi ch they were e n c o un t e re d : 
NGP 
mi pe l a  i h ar i ap im y u  l on g  
p u l i m  mi p e l a  i g oh et 
w es an i p airap im nek b i long 
snek 
w in i p l aiim p l ak 
moran i pundaun im e m  
kaun s i l  i ma s s arapim ol 
S i aman 1 k am s i nd aun im o l  · 
p i p e l 
b i a  n o  k e n  s p ak im y u  
Glos s 
we made y o u  p u l l u s  forward 
qui ck l y  
the s and mad e  ( the throat o f )  
t h e  s nake b e l ch 
the wi n d  made the f l ag f l y  
t h e  p ython mad e h i m  f a l l  d own 
the c o un c i l lor mu s t  s hut them 
up 
the Germans c ame t o ' c i vi l i ze ' 
t he p e op l e  ( mak e them b e have ) 
b e e r  c an ' t  mak e y o u  drunk 
I NGP t h d . d . b 1 1 9 . n s e n  e n ce s t e er i ve cau s at i ve ve r a i s  
t yp i c al ly f o l l owe d aft e r  the ob j e ct b y  t he in tran s i t i ve v e rb 
b a s e  introd u c ed by i , as in : 
NGP 
tup e l a  i kamap im f ami l i  i 
k amap 
em i rau s im tupe l a  me ri i 
rau s 
em J_ s 1 i p im motab d i k  i s l ip 
Glo s s  
t h e  two o f  t hem s t art e d  a 
fami l y  
h e  t hrew out the tw o women 
he l d i d  t h e  rnot u r lJ i k e  o n  t h e� 
gro und 
t+ B l  
NGP Gloss 
y u  pa s im dua i pa s c l o s e  the d o o r  ( prop e r l y ) ! 
y u  apim b o t o l  i � b ot t oms up ! 
M r  P ro g r · am 2 2 :  ( V .  t + im ) V t -+ mek i rn / wok im s amp e 1 d  � ; cJ m Li n ; J, i n  r 
' t o  d o  s • t h . t o  , ma.k e ;_; • t h • ' 
Thi s program re f e rs t o  t ho s e  i n s t an c e s  wh ere c e rt a i n 
intran s i t i ve ve rb b a s e s  b e come tran s i t i ve v e rb a l s  which are 
fo l lowed by nomi n al o b j e ct s . The s ur f ac e o b j e c t  r e l at i on , 
s i gn a l l e d  by t he t ran s i t i v i ty marker - im ,  c an b e  re ferre d t o  
a n umb er o f  s emant i c  re l at i on s  b et w e e n  n omin al and verb a l , 
s uch a s  re s u lt ( rai t ' to wri t e ' - rai t im pas ' to wri te a 
l e t t e r ' )  or dire c t i onal ( k al ap ' to j ump ' - k al ap im ' t o j ump 
over ' ) whi ch w i l l  n o t  b e  an aly s e d  her e  b u t  whi ch c an b e  s ee n  
from t h e  e x amp l e s  l i st e d  b e l ow .  
Th e i n t ran s i t i ve verb b as e s  fou n d  w i th t h i s pro gram are 
s e l dom foun d  in th e p r e v i o u s  p rogram ( MF 2 1 )  s in c e  thi s wou l d  
l e ad to amb i gui t y . The few c a s e s on re c o rd in c l u d e  amamas i rn 
' to mak e  g l ad ' or ' t o re j o i c e  o ve r ' , and mar i tim a s  in pr i s  
i mar i t i m  tupe l a  ' t he p ri e s t  marrie d t h e  c o up l e ' ,  an d e m  i 
l aik marit im d i sp e l a  m e ri ' he wan t s  t o  marry t h i s g i rl ' . O n  
t h e  o t h e r  hand , o n e  finds p ai rs s uch a s  � ' to c limb ' -
goap im ' to c l imb up s . th .  or s . o . , h ave inte rco ur s e  w i th ' 
but n o t  in the meanin g o f  ' make c l imb ' , and k amdaun ' to 
d e s cen d '  - k amdaun im ' to mak e d e s c end ' b ut not ' to d e s c e nd 
on ' .  Ab s t ra c t  nomi n al s  c an b e  e qu a l l y  we l l  d e r i v e d  from i n ­
tran s i t i ve v e rb b a s e s  o f  b oth group s , as i n  goap b i l on g  e n  
' hi s  as c e nt ' and k amdaun b i l on gen ' hi s  d e s c en t ' .  
The f o l l ow i n g  c a s e s o f  d e r i v a t ion o f  t ran s i t i ve v e rb a l s 
we re re c o rde d : 






' fo drive ' 
' to be willing ' 
' to write ' 
' to do needlework ' 
' to be hidden , be dis­
honest ' 
Der ived Tran s i t i ve Ve rb al 
draivim ' to drive s . th .  ' 
laikim ' to like , love s . o .  or 
s . th .  ' 
raitim ' to write s . th . ' 
samapim ' to sew s .  th . ' 
stilirn ' to steal s . th .  ' 
In trans i t i ve Verb B ase 
kik ' I n < J U d  r:rvJ ' 
pcti.. L ' to Light ' 
pdJ<. ' to fuck 1 2
0 
wet ... ' to wait ' 
singaut ' to shout , cry ,  bark ' 
ting ' to think , ponder ' 
kros ' to be angry' 
traut ' to vomit ' 
luk ' to look like , seem' 
sekan ' to shake hands ' 
lap ' to laugh ' 
wok ' to work ' 
win ' to be very good ' 
De r i ved Trans i t ive Ve rbal 
kikim 
paitim 
' to < 1 uarr'e l wi th , k i ck : ; • < i • ' 
' to hit , bcut ' 
pakim ' to fuck s . o . ' 
'IMetim ' to wait for ' 
singautim ' to call s .  o .  , demand '  
tingim ' to remember, think of ' 
krosim ' to scold ' 
trautim ' to thrCM s .  th .  up ' 
lukim ' to see s . o . /s . th . ' 
sekanim ' to make r::eace with s . o . ' 
lapim ' to laugh at ' 
wokim ' to make ' 
win11Il ' to surpass ' 
A last  p o int whi ch needs  t o  be mentioned here are case s 
where tran s i ti vi ty i s  s i gnalled variably b y  - im or long with 
or  wi thout d iffe rences in th e s emant ic  p ropertie s o f  the 
derive d trans i t i ve ve rbal s .  
In the varie t i e s  inves t igated by the author , i . e . mainly 
coas tal and is land NGP , th e choi c e  o f  e i ther of  the s e  trans ­
it ivi zers  us ual ly does  not  affect the mean in g  o f  the derived 
verbal , though i t  appear s  that d ifferenti at ion of me an in g  i s  
qui te common in H i ghlands P idgin a s  des cribed by Wurm ( 1 9 7 l a : 
2 9 - 3 6 ) . 
For the oth e r  varieti e s  o f  NGP the me an in g i s  �enera l ly 
the s ame , as in : 
v + lon g  v + im Gloss 
b ihain l ong b ihain im ' t o fo l low ' 
lukaut long luk autim ' to look after , hunt s . th . ' 
pus pus long pus pus im ' to make love t o  s . o .  ' 
du lon g duim ' to entice , s e duc e ' 
we t long w et i m  ' t o wait for ' 
was l ong w as im ' to watch ' 
pret lon g  p retim ' to be afraid o f ' 
Di ffe r'ences  in me an ing are re stricted to  a few ins tance s ,  
inc lud ing : 
'I H ·3 
v + long G l os s  v + im Glos s 
b i l ip long ' to b e l ieve in ' b i l ipim ' to b e l i eve s .. th . ' 
Wln  l ong ' to w in at ' winim ' to get the be tter o f ' 
wok long ' to w ork at ' wokim ' to make ' 
The s e  th en are the prin cipal pro grams for the fun ct iona l 
shi ft o f  intran s i t i ve verb base s .  Othe r deri vat ions from 
intran s i t i ve verb b as e s , s uch as the derivat ion o f  concrete 
noun s , are margin al in number and h ighl y idiosyncratic  wi th 
regard to th eir s eman t i c  propert ie s ( e . g . b o i l  ' t o be i n  
violent movement , boi l ' -+ bo i l  ' s cum , foam ' , s u r ik ' t o f l in c h  
back ' -+ s urik ' back o f  human body ' ) .  
V . I I I . IV . I I . Deri vation from Tran s i t ive Ve rb B ase s 
The numbe r  o f  genuine tran s i t i ve verb bas e s  in N G P  is 
re lati ve ly sma l l  and many of the forms trad i t ion a l ly l i sted  
as trans it i ve ve rb s  by virtue o f  the fact that the y  are n ever 
found without - im are trans i t i ve verbal s derived from noun 
bas es or  caus at i ve ve rbals deri ve d  from adj e ctive or intran s ­
it i ve verb b a s e s . The princ ipal tran s itive verb bases  in 
NGP are : 
bai im ' to buy , 2 1  karim ' to p ay ' carry , be parent 
bringim ' to take to ' k il im ' to hit , ki l l ' 
gi vim ' to gi ve ' ki sim ' to take , receive ' 
a sk im ' to as k '  l arim ' to l e t , al low ' 
harim ' to h e ar , obey ' p ain im ' to look for , find ' 
bin gim ' to s que e ze , pre s s ' s alim ' to s e ll , send ' 
traiim ' to try ' 
Only a few o f  the s e  appe ar w ith the fol lowing pro gram : 
MF Program 2 3 : ( Vtr + im ) N ab s -+ pasin o wok b i l on g  V t r 
' the mo de or acti vity re fe rre d t o  by V ' t r) 
Trans i t ive Ve rb Base De ri ved Ab s tract N omin al  
as k i m  ' t o as k '  a sk i m ' th e  q uc� � ; t .i_ ( Jfl ' 
he lp im ' to h e l p ' h e l pi m  ' t h e  h e  1 1j ' 
mit im ' to meet ' mi tim ' th e  me e t in g ' 
o l ' 
Tran s i tive Ve rb B as e  De rived Ab s tract Nominal 
b l e s i m  ' to b l e s s '  b l e s im ' the bles s i ng ' 
t :ra i im ' to try , tempt ' trai im ' temptat ion ' 
sub im ' to s hove ' s ub im ' force , impac t ' 
Tho ugh der i ved ve rb al s cannot norma l ly b e c ome ab s trac t 
nominal s ,  the re are excepti on s such as bekim ' to cau s e  to  �o 
b ack , return , ans we r ' - b ek im ' an swer , ret ali at ion ' ,  wh i ch 
was pos s ib ly forme d in analogy to  askim ' to ask ' - aski m  
' que s ti on ' . A furthe r d is cu s s ion o f  the deve lopmen t o f  thi s 
program i s  found abo ve ( I V . I V . I I I . I I . I V . ) .  
Thi s con cludes  th e d i s cu s s i on of programs o f  multi func­
t ion ality in NGP , i . e .  tho s e  cas e s  i n  whi ch the change o f  
grammatical category i s  accompan i ed b y  a t  leas t part ly pre d i c ­
t ab le s emant i c  change s .  S ome change s o utside  th i s  s yst em , 
s uch as the shi ft from various  lexi cal  bas e s  t o  prepos i tions  
and con j un ct i on s , were d i s cus se d  in  the se ct i on on N GP ' s  
l exi cal exp an s i on ( I V . I V . I I . I I I . I I . ) .  
V . IV .  Compounding and Format i on o f  Lexi c a l  Phrases 
V . IV . I .  In troduc tion 
Compounding and lexi cal phras e f ormati on have rece ived 
ve ry l i t t le atte nt i on in e arl i e r  grammati cal de s crip t i on s  o f  
NGP , and i t  is  hardly worth d i s cus s ing p revious analyse s he re . 
The main ob j e ct i on s  again s t  earl i e r  tre atment s o f  word­
format ion , such as tho s e  -b y H a l l  ( 1 9 4 3 b and 1 9 5 5 a )  have already 
been s tate d , both in Chapter I I  and i n  the di s cu s s i on of 
MF in s ect ion V . I I I . I .  To re cap i tu l at e , they are ob j e ct i ons  
to : 
i )  the treatment o f  lexi cal and syn t ac t i c  proce s s e s  a s  
be in g  d i fferent in  s i ze - l eve l on ly 
i i )  the preo c c upat i on w it h  form- c l as se s and t h e  n e � l e c t  
o f  the s emant i c  change s accomp anyi n g  lex i c a l  d e r i ­
vat ion 
More prin c i p led  di s cu s s i on of the de f i c ie n c ie s of taxonomi c 
treatment s o f  compound ing are gi ven by Botha ( 1 9 6 8 : 5 1 - 8 ) and 
Kempen ( 1 9 6 9 : 4 - 3 0 ) .  Be fore pre s enting  the various programs 
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underly i n g  the format ion o f  comp o unds and lexical phra s e s i n  
N G P , s ome de s cript i ve prob lems ne e d  to be  bri e f l y  di s c us s e d . 
Th e princ ipal d i ffi culty in e s tabli shing c la s se s o f  
programs o f  compound ing i s  that i )  c ompounds are s urface 
forms wh ich c an be re l ate d in man y  i n s tance s to mo re than one 
program and i i ) in a number o f  i n s tances  the cho i ce of  pro­
grams make s l i t t le d if fe rence  to the inte rp retati on of a 
compound o r  lexical phra s e . 
I ns tanc e s  of  t yp e  i )  are cas e s  s uch a s  p i n i staim , whi ch 
co ul d be interpre ted as be in g re l ated to at  l e as t  three pro­
grams , the inte rp retations b e in g  a) v .  t = ' to complete  one ' s  in 
indenture ' ,  b )  Nh = ' s . o . who has comp leted  hi s indenture ' um 
and c )  N b = ' time at which indenture come s to an e nd ' . a s 
S in c e  a sentence o f  the k ind em i pini st aim nau could be 
interpre te d in any o f  the s e  three ways , the author has chose n 
to mul t i pl y  l i s t  s uch cas e s . 
The oppo s i te cas e i s  that where the s emant ic  information 
con taine d in a compo und c o uld e qual ly we l l  be  re lated to  one 
or another l exi cal program as , for in s tance , s ap s t on ' wh et ­
s t one ' wh i ch could  b e  understood a s  e ithe r  s t on i s ap ' the 
s tone is sh arp ' or  s t on i mekim naip i s ap_ ' the s tone sharpen s  
k 11 i v � s ' . S i n c e  the a uthor does  not know o f  any non - arb i t rary 
1...' ri t e l'i a to de cide thi s q ue s t i on , mu lti p l e  l i s t i n g  i s  re s or•te d 
to . 2 2  
F inal ly , mult i p l e  l i sting w i l l  als o b e  used in tho s e  
case s where the s ame s emanti c content i s  carrie d b y  l exi cal 
items o f  di ffe rent s i z e - l eve l , as in : 
NGP Compound Lexical Phras e Glo s s  
b an ismeri mer i bani s b o arding s chool girl 
wok abautlam lam wokabaut hurricane l antern 
s tonmas is  mas  is  s ton ( be n z in e ) l ight e r  
mu liw ara wara mu li lemonade 
spakpas in pas i n  s pak drunkenne s s  
Th e sub c las s i f i cat ion o f  comp oun d s  and l exi cal  phrase s w i l l  
be b as e d  o n  whethe r the re sult ing compounds or phrase s are 
nominal or verbal lex i cal i tems . 
L� 8 tJ 
V . IV . I I . Nominal Compounds 
I t  appe ars that the prov i s i on of n ew name s for ob j e c t � ; , 
i . e .  o f  new n omin a l  l exi cal items , has been the princ i pal 
fun c t i on of c ompoundin g  in NGP ever s i nce  i t s  e arlie s t  d e ve l ­
opment . Pe rhaps the s impl e s t  cas e o f  n ominal compounding  i s  
that of  ' cumul ati ve ' compound s , where the me anings  o f  the 
two component s are adde d as  in : 
CP  Pro gram 1 :  ( N l + N 2 ) N � N 1 na N 2 
' N 1 and N 2 ' 
The compounds acco unted for by this program con s is t  o f  two 
noun bas e s  which share cert ain s emantic fe ature s .  Eng l i s h  
very often h a s  a s in g l e  t e rm e xp re s s ing t h e  shared s emantic 
properties  of the N GP c ompoun d , e . g . papamama ' parent s ' ,  
lekhan ' limb s ' and manmeri ' pe opl e ' .  
Though the author has f ound thi s type  o f  compound to be  
fre quent ly u se d  in Rural Pidgin , no i tems othe r  than papamama 
' parents ' and manmeri ' pe op l e ' are l i sted  in exi s t i ng vocab­
ulari e s  and d i c t i onari e s  of  N G P . Howeve r , the fact that the 
se quen ce of the e lement s i s  fixed for mos t  examp le s , th at 
they are pronoun ced with s in gle main s t re s s  on the firs t 
syl lable , and that the me an in g  i s  not alway s predictab l e  from 
the components , c l e arly demon strate s  th at the y should be 
l i s te d  in future dictionari e s . E xamp le s recorded  by the 
author inc lude : 
NGP 
banara s p ia 
brat as u s a  
gras l i p  
g ri sbata 




Lite ral Trans l ation 
bow and sp ears 
s i b l ings  of same 
and oppo s i te s ex 
gra s s  and l e ave s 
gre a s e  an d but ter 
me at and f i s h  
smal l an d b i g  yams 
b e te l - chew and pep-
per 
arms an d legs  
Gloss 
bow an d arrows 
brothers and s i s ters 
gra s s  and l e ave s , k i nci ­
l i n g  
fat ( in gl-:> n e ral ) 
v iand s 
yam variet i e s  
requi s i t e s  for b e te lnut  · 
chewing 
l imb s 
NGP 
k amb angdaka 
Li tera l  Tr ans l ation 
lime an d p e pper 
kauns i lk omi t i  counci l lor  and s e c ­
ond in charge 
lekhan 
lul uai tul tu l ·  
meri p ik i nini 
mas tami s i s  
manmeri  
naiptami ok 
p i s inpaul 
ritrait 
sus ok s or 
s us oken 
l e g s  and arms 
fi r s t  and s e cond in 
charge o f  v i l lage 
women and chi ldren 
E urope an men and 
wome n 
men and w omen 
kn i fe and axe 
b irds and fowls 
re ad ing and writing 
sho e s  and s ock s 
Glo s s 
' s id e - d i s he �_; ' for• b etc  J -
nut che w i n g ' 
the vi l l age c o un c i l  
e xe cut ive 
l imbs 
the pe ople appoin ted by 
the government to look 
after v i l lage affairs 
a man ' s  dep endant s 
E uropeans o f  both sexe s 
peo p l e  
too l s  for cutt ing 
all s ort s of b ird s 
s ki l ls l e arnt at s choo l 
footwear 
The tran s l at ion of the above i tems - if con s i dered out­
s ide the context in wh i ch th ey app e ar - is o ften awkward . 
There fore , the us e o f  the s e  compounds w i l l  be  i l lus trated 
with a few examp l e s : 
NGP 
man i lapun o lgeta , lekhan 
bi l ong en indai 
meri  i wari tru l ong manikina 
na o l geta s amt ing 
yu mas put im s u s oken b i l ong 
yu 
Glo s s  
this man i s  very o l d ; he is  
no lon ger ab l e  to make pro per 
use o f  his  l imb s  
the g ir l s  are real ly ob se s s ed 
with the ir brideprice ( money 
sh e l l s  and other things ) 
you have to wear shoe s and 
s ock s 
CP Pro gram 2 :  ( adj  + N )  N � samp e l a  s amting/man i ad j 
' s . th . / s . o .  that has the characteri s t i c s  o f  ad j ' 
Thi s  program h as accounted f or a numb e r  o f  < J < J d i t i o n : ;  I ( ) 
t h e  L e x i c on o f  N C P  i n  t h e  mu.ny y e a r �; <J I i L : ;  c x i : ; l ( · 11 c e , t 1 r i < l 
n e w  i t e rns  a r e  st i l  1 l> c i ng a d d e d . Le x i c al .i l: c m: ;  c1 L lJ o t h w <H ' < l 
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and phras e- l eve l are found , and in s ome in s tanc e s  it ems at 
b oth levels c an be us e d  inter changeabl y . Whi l s t  the ad j e c ­
t ive s uffi x - pe la  is  droppe d w ith w ord - leve l compounds , i t  
i s  p re se rve d in phras e- le ve l i tems . The s emant i c  info rma t ion 
of lexical items provi d e d  by this program typi cal ly d i f fers 
from that o f  rel at e d  s yntactic  con s truc ti on s  in that " the  
mean ing is  almo s t  always di fferent from that of  t h e  two c om­
ponent e lements , b e in g  a trans ferred or exte nded me an ing . "  
( Hall  1 9 4 3 b : 2 2 ) .  O f  the examp l e s  l i s t e d  here many were re­
corded for the f ir s t  t ime by the pre s ent author . First , word­
l eve l i tems wi l l  be  con s idere d . 




b ik gan 
b ik graun 
b ikmas t a  
b iknem 
b ikp le s 
biknait 
bikrum 
bik s an 
b ik s ande 
b ik s o lwara 
blak s o s  
blulang 
blus ton 
drai abus  
draib i s k e t  






Syntac tic Phrase 
b ig tes t i c l e s  
b ig bush 
b ig door 
b i g  gun 
big  ground 
big E urop e an 
b ig name 
big p l ace 
big n i ght 
bi g room 
big  s un 
b i g  S unday 
b ig s ea 
b l ack s auce  
b l ue fly  
blue  s tone 
dry me at 
dry b i s cui t 
dry f i sh 
dry water 
down fashion 
down ri ver 
gree n snai l 
good name 
Lexi cal Me ani ng 
e l e phanti as i s  
j ungle 
g at e  
cannon 
New Guine a main land 
man of  authority 
generi c term 
i )  town ( Rab aul ) 
i i ) mainland 
( ho urs around ) mi dni ght 
s al oon , main room 
hours around midday 
fe as t 
open s ea 
any d ark s auce ( e . g .  
Worc e s t e r  s auce ) 
March fly 
copper s u l phate , an ti  r; c p t i < :  
smoked meat 
navy b is cuit 
smoked fish 
2 3  l ow wate r , ebb 
humi lity 
dee p p lace in a rive r 
Manus gre e n snail 
good reputat ion 
NGP 
gut t aim 
gutni us 
gutponde 
g utprai de 




k o lwin 
la sde 
las toktok 







re t s o s  





smo lp ap a  
triyia 
wetliva 
Me an ing o f  Re l at ed 
S yn tactic Phrase 
good t ime 
good news 
good Thur sday 
good Friday 
h ot greas e 
hard life  
hot water 
c o l d  water 
c o ld wind 
last day 
l as t  t alk 
l ong chai r 
ful l week 
o ld g i rl 
rubb i s h  week 
round bean 
roun d wate r 
round wind 
red sauce 
s harp s t on e  
sma l l  b e ad s  
smal l house  
smal l mothe r 
sma l l  kni fe 
s mall f ather 
th re e year s  
wh i te l iver 
Lex ic a l  Me an ing 
peace 
go spe l 
Easter  Thursday 
Good Friday 
poultice 
hard li fe , toi l 
s oup 
coo led wate r 
s ea wi nd 
dooms day 
farewe l l  spe ech 
e as y  chair 
pay week 
cron e  
week other than pay we ek 
pea ( Hi gh l ands ) 
lake 
cy c lone 
tomato ketchup 
whe ts tone 
smal l bead s  
toi let 
stepmoth er 
pocket kni fe 
stepfather 
contra ct for p l antat ion 
lung 
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Le xi cal items at phrase -l e ve l  are found w i t h  a t t r i b u t i v e 
ad j e cti ve s  whi ch e i the r pre cede or fol low t h e  n o u n  ( c l . 
I V . I V . I I I . I I . I V . ) .  Th e o rigin o f  the s e  phrase s i �_; c l c d r l y  
s yntacti c ;  howe ve r ,  vari ous degre e s  o f  l exi cal i z at i on o f  
me aning can b e  ob s erved with the members o f  t h i s  group . S ome 
ins tance s ,  s uch as  bikpe la  p at o  ' bi g  duck ' for ' swan ' ( c f . 
Fri e derici  1 9 1 1 : 1 0 2 ) ,  are c l e ar ly ad hoe dev i c e s  where as 
othe r s , such as longpela pik ' human f l e sh ' , are firmly e s tab­
l i shed member s  of the l exi con . C as e s  i n  which th e ad j e cti ve 

















wai tpela blut 






















drought , heat 
parrot fish 
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Al s o  b e l on gin g t o  thi s  group are cas e s o f  ord inal numbe rs 
precedin g  nominal s to indic at e  variet ies  o f  s p e c i e s  o f  anima l s  
and p lant s . Thi s  method  o f  e s t ab l i s hing  fo lk taxonomi es  has 
been d i s cu s s e d  in sub s e ct ion I V . I V . I I I . I . 
Cas e s  o f  l exical phrase s involving pos tpone d at tribute 
ad j e c t i ve bas e s  in c lude : 
NGP 
buk t amb u  
de b ihain 
gras nogut 
kaikai bihain 
k l aut n ogut 
kus s tret 
tebol tambu 
wik tambu 
Me aning o f  Re l ated 
S yntacti c Phras e 
book taboo 
day after 
gras s bad 
foo d after 
sky b ad 
c ough s trai ght 
tab l e  t aboo 
we ek t aboo 
Lexical Mean ing 
B ible  
las t C1:ay 
we ed  
d e s s e rt 
rain cl ouds 
co ugh ( i . e .  n ot s nee z e ) 
al tar 
Holy Wee k 
C P  Program 3 :  ( ad j  + N 1 ) N 2 + N 2 i gat ad j + N J  
' N 2 h a s  ( got ) ad j + N 1 ' 
1 1 < J  I 
Wh i l s t  the s ur face s truc t ure o f  c ompoun ds and le x ic ci l  
phras e s  r e l a t e d  t o  the p re s en t  prog ram i s  the s ame a s  t h a t  
o f  l e xi c al i tems re l at e d  to C P  Program 2 , i ts i n t e rpre tat i on 
· d i f fers in that it re fers to a p er son o r  ob j ec t  havin g a 
cert ai n  property s uch as re ferred t o  by adj + N .  The s e man t i c  
in formation o f  thi s typ e o f  c ompo und i s  d i f fi c u l t  t o  pred i c t , 
s i n c e  N 2 , wh i ch p ro v i d e s much o f  t h i s  i nformat ion , doe s n o t  
appe ar in th e s ur f a c e  s t ru c t ure . F i r s t , l exi c al i t ems at 



















Re l at ed P ar aphrase 
With N2 S pe c i fied 
man i gat bikpela het 
i )  man i gat bikpela ma.us 
ii ) gan i gat bikpela ma.us 
iii )  pis i gat bikpela ma.us 
i )  man i gat bikpela bel 
ii) abus i gat bikpela bel 
kina i gat blakpela lip 
man i gat blakpela skin 
J1EI1 i gat gutpela het 
pikinini bilong diwai i 
gat f aivpela kona 
binatang i gat planti han 
man i gat retpela skin 
Glos s 
stubborn person 
i )  impudent person 
ii ) twelve gauge shotgun 
iii )  cod ( fish) 
i )  fat person 
ii )  (water) buffalo 
black leaf ( shell) 
a black-skinned person , native 




(used by the dark Buka and 
Bougainville islanders ) in­
habitant of New Guinea mainland 
kar i gat sikispela wi l  heavy lorry 
gan i gat srnolpela ma.us small shotgun 
diwai i gat tupela tupela tree with paired edible leaves 
lip 
gan i gat tupela ma.us double barrelled shotgun 
sip i gat tupela mas two-masted vessel 
balus i gat tupela win biplane 
man i gat wanpela ai tasol one-eyed person 
man i gat wanpela lek one-legged person 
tasol 
NGP Re l ated P araphrase Glos s 
Wi th N 2  S p ec i fied 
w(·mw1n balus i gat wanpela win m::moplane 
wetgras ffi3l1 i gat wetpela gras old person 
we that man i gat wetpela hat paramount luluai 
wetpus man l gat wetpela pus paramount chief 
wetskin man i gat wetpela skin European 
At phras e - l e ve l , the fol l owing examp l e s  we re re corded : 
NGP Re l ated P araphras e Gl oss 
draipela bun nan i gat draipela bun able-bodied person 
longpela ma.us pis i gat longpela maus garf ish 
longpela nek pisin i gat longpela nek heron 
longpela tel binatang i gat longpela tel edible mollusc 
as rna.lomalo man i gat as malomalo decrepit person 
Whi l s t  the s e mant i c  propert i e s  o f  the de lete d N 2 are 
unp redictab l e  in mo s t  of  the c as e s  j us t  me ntioned , there is  
a group of  compounds be lon gin g  t o  CP  Program 3 ,  which exh ibit  
a much more regular ch an ge in s emant i c  i n format i on , i . e .  
c ompounds o f  the type wanhaus ' s . o .  s hari ng the s ame hous e ' ,  
wanskin ' s . o .  having the s ame skin ' . Th i s  s ubtype is  highly 
productive and th ere are indicati ons that wan - in thi s  con­
s truction could b e  regarded as  a pre fi x  p receding not  only 
noun b as e s  but al s o  d erived ab s t ract nouns , as i n  wantok ' s . o .  
wi th the s ame talk , lan guage ' ,  or  �nwok ' s . o . s haring the 
same work ' . The s emant i c  p roperty shared by mo s t  of the 
fo llowing i tems i s  that o f  s o l i dari ty . 
N GP Literal Meani ng Glos s 
















ii) s . o . of the same opinion 
i )  s . o . frum the sanE clan 
ii) bedrrate 
schoolmate 
s . o . of same denomination 
relative 
blood relative 
s . o . fran the same district 
s . o .  living in the same house , whether 
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Li teral Me ani ng Glos s 
same food messnat-e 



















s . o . of the same clas:_; , ar;� , or• rank 
s .  o .  or s .  th . of the same size 
namesake 
s . o. having the same customs and atti-
tudes 
s . o. of the same appearance 
playmate 
fellcw-tribesrnan 
s .  o .  from the same village 
s . o .  sharing the same woman 
fellcw traveller , s . o . who has been 
through the same experiences 
s . o . having the same skin colour 
s . o . sharing a s:rroke with s . o. 
intimate friend 
fellcw Pacific Islander 
IIEssmate 
messmate , intimate friend 
s . o . speaking the sane language , s . o .  
f rum the same country 
workma.te 
CP Program 4 :  ( V . + N )  N + N i s ave v .  t int  - in 
' N  us ual ly doe s ' 
Th e nominal compounds and lexi cal n oun phrases  re lat ed 
to this program indi c ate  1 a  N who s e  h ab it ual act i on i s  
re ferred t o  by V ' . A l arge numb e r  o f  th es e i t ems c ontain the 
noun man or meri ' man '  o r  ' woman ' ,  an d i t  has bee n pointed 
out by Hall ( 1 9 4 3b : 2 1 )  and others that thes e nouns " us e d  in 
thi s  k ind o f  c ompound h ave almo s t  the funct i on o f  s u f f ix e :_; 
formin g nomina agen ti s . "  H oweve r ,  lexi c al i tern:.> o J  t l l i � ;  t y l H '  
exhi b i t  a numb e r  o f  i d i o syncras ies , b oth w i th r c e u. rd t o  : > < ' rn ­
ant ic change s and t o  their phonologi c al form .  Con c ern i n �� L h c 
latte r ,  Wurm ( 1 9 7 l a : 9 )  h as ob s erved th at the choi c e  betwe e n  
compounding and phrase format i on i s  " l exi c a l ly det ermined and 
its  l i s ti ng a dict ionary matter . "  
1 j <) I J 
Howeve r ,  a few re gul arit i e s  c an be pointed o ut , t he 
fir s t  b e ing that i ntrans it ive verb bas e s  of more than one 
s y l lab le ten d to result  in l exi cal ph rase s of t he kind man 
bi long s ings ing  ' s . o . p erformi ng trad i t ional dan ce s ' rather 
than word- l evel c omp ounds s uch as * sings i ngman . Se cond , 
intrans i t i ve verb bas e s  whi ch can b e  func t i onally s hi fted t o  
tran s i t ive verb al s  a l s o  app e ar t o  favour a lexi c a l  phras e , 
whi ch account s for forms s uch as  man b il on g  pait ' a  fight er , 
warrio r ' , or man b il on g  s pe t  ' s . o .  who s p i t s , s . o . who per­
forms sorcery ' . However , in f luent  s e cond- language NGP 
the s e  tenden c i es appear to be  gradual ly overru l ed by th e 
much s tronger tenden cy tow ards downwards shi ft ing o f  s i ze­
l e ve l  in the  format i on of l exical  items . The fol low in g  word­









plai s i p 
pretman 
p ulman 
s ek sekbri s 




s t i lp i s in 
wasman 
was mama 
we lpus i 
Lite ral Meaning 
drift man 
hun gry man 
come man 
al i ve man 
l o s t  man 
mark s ton e 
s caven ge boy 
fly ship 
afraid man 
pull  man 
s hake bridge 
shake  meri 
s in man 
s lack man 
shoot boy 
steal  b ird 
wat ch man 
wat ch mothe r 
w i ld cat 
Glo s s  
vagabond , tramp 
und ernouri shed person 
n ew arr i val , expatriate 
mortal b e ing  
l o s er , an gry young man 
s t on e  marker 
dus tman , garbage colle ctor 
z eppe l in 
coward 
a sponge r  
s u s pen s i on bridge 
girl that s hake s  for sex 
s inner 
s l ack p er s on 
nati ve trained t o  us e firearms 
or dynami t e 
p redatory bird , hawk 
church e l der , herds man 
fos ter mother 
a cat that has  gon e  bush 
The fol lowing two s entences , both fo und in readers ' 
le tters to Want ok new s p ape r ,  i l lus trate two innovat ion s  
fo l lowing thi s program , both i nvo l ving a s l ack enin g of  the 
re s tric t i ons j us t  menti oned : 
N GP Glos s 
yu l wanpe la hai tman tas o l  
o l s em na  yu rai t im kai nkain 
nem b i lon g yu  b ai i hait  
gut 
you are a s neaky cus t ome r and 
use  a l l  s orts o f  p s e udonyms 
s o  your real i den ti ty remai ns 
hi dden 
o l  lain b i lipman b i long  God , 
o l  i b ihainim lo  b il on gen 
the b e l i e vers in  God res pe ct 
h i s  l aw s  
Bo th w ord - l e ve l  and phras e- le ve l i tems were found w i th 
man bi lon g  pait  - paitman ' warri o r , fi ghter ' ,  man b i long s l ip 
- s lipman ' s le epy pers on '  and man b i long tok - t okman ' s p o k e s ­
man ' , whi l s t  phras e- leve l i tems only we re found with : 
NGP 
man b i  long  
man b ilong 




Li te r a l  Me aning 
man o f  s hout in g 
man o f  advancing 
man of dre ami n g  
Gl os s 
noisy  pers on , b e ggar 
i nno vator 
dreame r 
A s econd typ e o f  l exi c al phras e s tructure , apparen tly 
1 . f T 1 . .  fl 2 7 . f d . . res u ting rom o ai i n  uence , i s  oun in man s ave 
' knowle dgeab le pers on ' whi ch appears to b e come rep l aced by 
s aveman , howe ve r . 
C P. Program S :  (N 1 + N 2 ) N 2 + N 2 i N 1 
' N  2 is N l
' 
' Eq uati ve ' compounds invo l ving two noun bas es  are found 
at b oth wo rd and phras e - l e ve l . Examp e l s  on record at word­












Lit eral Me aning Glos s 
a boy who is boss bossboy 
a cook who is boss chief steward 
a man who is a body walking body 
a man who is a devil devilish person 
a ' boy ' who is a doctor native rredical orderly 
money which is gold piece of gold 
a man who is a heathen heathen 
a bank which is a branch branch of a bank 
a road which is a branch side track , path 
a man who is a head spirit , consi sting of a head 
only 2 8 
I f  9 6  
NGP Lite ral Me aning Gl os s  
kondamani money which is paper paoer money 
lipti tea which is leaves tea leaves 
pasindiClnasta a European who is a passenger tourist 
pauramilk · milk w�ich is powder powdered milk 
samonpepa a paper which is  a s1:l1Ilm0ns sUJI1110ns 
A noun bas e figuring prominently i n  this program i s  as 2 9 
' arse , re as on , ori gin ' , whi ch is  incre as i ngly used as a k i nd 
o f  pre fix  indi cating ' ori ginal , genuine , et c . ' and i s  combined  
with b oth noun b as es and deri ved ab s tract nouns . S ome 
in st an c e s  are : 
NGP 
as l o  
as t ok 
as tingting 
as p l e s  
as lai k  
Li ter al Me ani ng 
origin a l  l aw 
ori ginal talk 
origi nal thought 
ori ginal p lace 
ori ginal des i re 
Glos s 
cons t i t ution 
premis e 
reas on 
home vi l l age 
indi vidual pre ference 
The fol l owing s entences  i l lus trate the introduct ion o f  a 
number o f  new compound s invo l vi n g  as : 
N GP 
hus at tru i asman tru b i l ong 
k i rap im di sp e l a  tok 
diks ineri bi lon g Pater 
Mih al i c  em i asb uk tru 
bi l ong Tok Pi s in 
yumi laik painim tup e l a  asnem 
bi long mani ols em i b il on g  
k antri n a  p ip e l  bi long yumi 
s tre t 
Glos s 
who i s  the inventor o f  thi s 
expre s s i on 
Father Mihal i c ' s  d i c t i onary 
i s  the s t andard reference 
b ook for Tok Pis in 
we want to  find two name s for 
currency units  re fle ct ing 
that this money i s  us ed in 
o ur count ry by our people 
Phrase -leve l lexi c al i tems are found mainly w ith  a 
numb er of firs t compon ent nominals , s uch as tok ' a  talk ' , 
wok ' acti vity ' ,  and with the s e cond component nomina l s  man 
and meri indi catin g  sex d i fferences . 
The us e o f  the s e  nominal s i s  reminis cent o f  that o f  
nominal c las si f i ers in a numb er o f  New Guin e a  arC' , J  langudp, < � � ; . 
Examp le E  o f  thi s typ e o r  l exic al ph rase a r c : 
1 1 � 7  
NGP Literal Me aning Glos s 
t ok gumi rubber talk t a l l  tale  
t ok b i l..1 s  d e cordt i ve talk mocke r·y , irn_; ult  
tok  trik tri ck talk verb a l  trickery 
tok pipia rub b i s h  talk worth l e s s  talk 
tok w in w ind  t a lk i d l e  tales , rumo urs 
wok bemb e  s orcery work cargo cult s orc ery 
wok b i sni s b us ine s s work busin e s s activity 
The use of th e n ouns man and meri to  indi cate sex di ffer­
ences  as in wido man ' w idowe r ' ver s us w ido meri ' widow ' , has 
already . been d i s cus sed  in s ub s e ct ion I V . I I I . I I I . I V .  
examp l e s  o f i tems at phras e leve l  inc lude : 
Othe r 
N GP 
ens e l  was man 
haus s tua 
haus s kul 
kinin k iau 
k in in wara 
mani ain 
p l as ta  s imen 
s ak b i rua 
s ak p i s  
skul anka 
s i k  lepa 
s ik malari a 
s ton gol 
Li te ral Me aning 
ange l watchman 
hous e s tore 
h ous e s choo l 
quin ine  e g g  
quinin e  water 
money i ron 
pl as t e r  cement 
shark enemy 
shark fi sh 
s chool anchor 
s i ckne s s  leprosy 
s i cknes s mal aria 
s t one gold  
Gloss 
guardi an ange l 
s tore 
s choo lhous e 
quin in e tab l e t  
l i quid quinin e  
met a l  money , c oins 
p l as te r  o f  Pari s 
man-e ating s hark 
s h ark that doesn ' t  eat men 
b as e  s chool ( s tandard 7 and 8 )  
lepros y 
mal ari a 
gold  nugge t 
Again , the use  o f  s ik in  the above examp l e s  reminds on e 
o f  the us e o f  nomin al c l as s i fi ers . The condi t i on s  und e rlyi ng 
their  use in N GP di ffer from tho s e  in English in s igni fi cant 
way s . Thus , whi l s t  Eng l i sh can opti ona l ly add the n oun ' t ree ' 
to  n ame s o f  t rees  as in  the p airs oak - oak tree , as h - ash 
tree , th i s  is not permi t t ed in N GP thus di s al l owing forms 
such as *kok onas  diwai or *diw ai kokonas . Furthe rmore , NGP 
uses a con vention wh i ch s tate s  that the l exi cal i tem use d to 
re fe r to a tre e  can also  be  used t o  re fer t o  the fruit 
growing on a tree , as in b ata  ' avocado tree ' or ' avo cado 
pe ar ' , kop i ' coffee bush ' or  ' co ffee beans ' and mul i  ' l ime 
tree ' or  ' lime ' . 3 0 
4 9 8 
CP Program 6 :  ( Vtr  + N 1 ) N 2 + N 2 i s ave V tr + N 1 
' N 2 usually doe s  s . th .  with N ' I 
The me an ing  o f  the s e  word leve l  c ompounds i s  ' �; .  o .  o r  
s . th .  do es  what i s  re ferre d t o  b y  th e verb ph ras e ' .  Two s ub ­
pro grams can be d i s tingui shed dependent on whether th e 
trans iti vi ty marker - im i s  p re s e rved or  not . On ly a few 
examp les  of the former typ e  were found : 
NGP Re l ated P araph ras e 
b ai imboi  mas  ta  i baiim b oi 
p ak imas man i p akim as 
tan imtok man l t anim t ok 
Compound s w i thout - im i nclude : 
NGP 
p in i s t aim 
opb otol 
op t in 
s avetok 
we tkot 
Re l ated P araphras e 
man i p ini sim t aim 
s amting  b i long opim 
botol 
s amti n g  b i l on g  opim 
t in 
man b i lon g  s ave t ok 
b i l on g  narape l a  man / 
tok P i s in 
man i we t im kot  
Gloss 
re crui ter 
ped i c ator , b ugge r 
tran s l ator 
Gloss 
a work er whose con­
tract has fin is hed 
b ot tle opene r 
t in opener 
interp reter ( Murphy 
( 1 9 6 6 : 4 9 ) , s . o .  who 
unders tands and 
s peak s  N G P  ( Reed 
1 9 4 3 : 2 8 7 )  
on e who i s  awai ting 
trial 
Thi s  program is of very low producti vity po ss ib ly 
becaus e it  i s  s upp l e t i ve to othe r pro grams o f  c omp o und i n g  
providing  name s for peop le  ( s uch as  CP  Program 4 ) . 
CP Program 7 :  ( N 1 + N 2 ) N 2 � o l  i w okim N 2 l on g  N 1 
' N 2 i s  made of /wi th N 1 ' 
The compounds or  le xical phras e s  accounted for by this 
program refer to  obj e cts typ i cal ly made out of a certain 
material . Th e choice  b e tween word- leve l and phras e- leve l 
cons truct i on s  i s  determined b y  two princ ipal fac tors , a )  the 
speake r ' s  knowledge o f  Eng l i s h  and b )  h i s age . Word - l e ve l 
items are found mo s t  commonly among younger s p e akers and 
tho se with a knowle dge of Eng li sh . Among the se gro up s the 
fo l l ow ing  i tems were recorded : 
NGP Glos s 
4 9 9  
p langgan wooden gun ( as us e d  by chi ldren in war game s )  
s e l b e t  canvas s tretcher 
morot ah aus h o us e c on s tructed of p alm leave s , native 
type hous e 
pepamani p aper money 
wai ab ani s fence made o ut o f  wire 




haus se l 
haus  s imen 
paus k anda 
paus pepa 
rot ain 
s p ia b otol  
s u  s e l  
paip d iwai 
paip 3 1  simen 
p ai p  p let  
bokis ain 
bok i s  p lang 
rot k o l t a  
· rot gumi 
s os pen p l et 
Gloss 
corrugate d iron buildin g , iron roofed hous e 
hous e con s tructed  o f  p alm leave s 
tent 
concre t e  buil d i ng , pri s on 
cane suit cas e 
paper b ag 
rai lway 
ob s i d i an sp e ar 
c anvas sho e s  
wooden pipe ( for smok ing ) 
c l ay p ipe 
c l ay p ipe 
( me t al ) p atrol b ox 
wooden b ox , crate 
t arred road 
c onveyor b e lt  
china pan 
A number o f  lexi cal  it ems l i sted  here could  als o be  
int erpreted in  terms of  Program 5 ,  f or i ns tance , g o lman i 
' money whi ch i s  gold ' or ' money made from go ld ' . 
CP  Program 8 :  ( N 1 + N 2 ) N 2 + N 2 i gat N 1 
' N 2 has / po s s e s se s N 1 ' 
5 0 0  
Thi s  program provides  the names for items o f  the typ e 
N 2 who s e  property i s  t o  have N 1 as e i ther an alienab le or 
inali enab l e  p art . Lexi cal i t ems are fo und  at both word and 
phra s e - le ve l s . The follow in g  i tems at word - l e ve l  were 
recorde d : 
NGP 
b i sni smas ta 
lo man 
mase lman 
n i lp i s  
s enkar 
s op is 
wi lkar 
Gloss 
E urope an with a bus ine s s  
3 2 man w i th good manners 
a s trong , mus cular man 
a s corp ion fish  
bulldoz e r , caterp i l l ar 
s aw fi sh 
whe e lbarrow 
H igh er - l e ve l  i tems be longin g t o  thi s  pro gram in c lude : 
NGP 
naip skru 
bet  wai a  
s ip s e l  
snek i gat han 
mumut i gat n i l  
Gloss 
p o ck et kn i fe ( wi th cork s crew ) 
b ed with wi re sprin gs 
s ai ling bo at 
centipede 
sp iny ant eat er 
CP Program 9 :  ( N 1 + N 2 ) N 2 + N 2 i kamap / b i long N 1 
' N 2 o ri ginate s from/ is  p art of  N 1 ' 
N 2 in l exi cal i tems bel on gin g to  thi s p rogram refe r  
p art s o f  or propert i e s  clo se ly as s ociated with N 1 . 
I t ems at word - l e ve l we re rare ly document e d , the on ly ones  
found in Rural P idgin b e in g  p ikgri s ' pork fat , lard ' , and 
Ei_s in gras ' fe athers ' .  
The maj ority of items are found at phras e - l e ve l , e ither 
as  j uxt apos it i on s  of the form N 2 N 1 or in the con s t ruct ion 
N 2 b i l ong N 1 . Here fo l low s  a list  of the  items found ; a 
s ep arate  l i s t  i llust rat ing the us e of  s uch items in a s in gle 
s e mant i c  fi e l d , that of  b odypart s , w i l l  als o be provi de d .  
NGP 
ai b i long pe n s i l  
be l b i l on g  p lang 
bak traus i s  
b un b i  long p i s  
hat tultul 
Gloss 
p en ci l po int 
warp in t imber 
t rou s e r  pocket 
fish-bone 
hat of  a tultul 
buck l e  
p en c i l  p o int 
p agan i s m  
5 0 1  
kapa bi lon g  let  
nus  pen si l  
pas i n  haiten 
p as in kan aka 
p le t  b il cn g  k an aka 
ti t dok 
Li teral Me an ing 
eye of p en c i l 
b e l ly o f  p lank 
bag trous e r s  
bone o f  f i sh 
hat tultul 
copper of b e l t  
no s e  p en c i l  
fashion p ag an 
fash i on kan aka 
p l at e  o f  kanaka 
teeth dog 
unc ivi l i z ed behaviour 
wooden p late 
dog ' s  t e eth 
The cons tructi on invo lving b il ong often has the character 
of  an uns t ab le c ircumlocut ion rather than that of a s t ab l e  
lexi cal i tem . S ince new n ame s are readi ly creat e d  by mean s 
o f  thi s program , no  e xh aust i ve l i s t  can be given . Howeve r , 
the fol lowin g  tab l e  i ll u s trat e s  the u s e  o f  lexi cal phras es  
belon gin g to thi s  program in  provi d ing  names for  p arts o f  the 
human body : 
N GP 
ai b i l ong  s us u  
arere bi long maus 
b e l  b i long le k 
b e l  b ilon g  han 
bok i s  b i long meri 
bun b i long b ak s ai t  
kapa ( b i l ong ) p in ga 
k ap a  b ilong lek 
nus b i long s us u  
pinga b i lon g  lek 
s kru b i l on g  h an 
skru bi long lek 
windo b i lon g ai 
Literal Me an ing 
eye of brea s t  
b order o f  mouth 
b e lly o f  leg / foot 
b e l ly of  han d / arm 
box o f  woman 
b on e  o f  b ack  
metal  of  fin ge r  
me tal o f  l e g  
n o s e  o f  breast  
fin ger o f  foot / leg 
s crew o f  h an d / arm 
s crew o f  l e g / foot 
window of eye 
Glo s s  
nipp l e  
l i p  
s o le 
p alm 
female  geni t al s  
sp in e  
f ingern ai l 
toenai l 
nipp l e  
toe  
wri s t ; e lbow 
kn ee ; ank le  
cornea  
CP  P rogram 1 0 : ( N 1 + N 2 )  N 2 � N 2 b ilong  V + im N1 
1 N 2  i s  u se d in V + N1 ' 
Thi s  p rogram invo l ve s  two noun s  who s e  re lat i on t o  one 
ano ther i s  to b e  int erprete d by re ferenc e to a p araphras e  
5 0 2 
in vol v ing  a trans i t i ve verb whi ch doe s not appe ar in the 
surface s truc ture of re l ated l exical i t ems . Though a number 
of  re currin g  s emantic  propert i es , such as  ' ke e p  away ' , and 
' support ' ,  are pre sent in the deleted verb s , thi s  do es not 
mean that derive d s emant ic  in format i on i s  ful ly predi c t able . 
Thus , for each i tem a p araphras e contain in g the verb mo s t  
l ikely 3 3 to  figure i n  the interpretat i on of  these lexi cal 
i tems wi l l  be provided . Lexi c al i tems app e aring with thi s 
program are foun d  at b oth w ord - level and phrase- leve l , with 
a few it ems s uch as tiwaia vers us wai a  t i  ' t ea strainer ' 






Re l ated Para­
phrase 
naip bilong katim 
bus 
Trans l at ion o f  
P ar aphrase 
knife to cut bush 
siot bilong rausirn shirt for keeping 
kol away cold 
marasin bilong rau- rredicine for re-
sim kus 
lain bilong hukim 
plS 
m::>ving colds and 
cough 
line for catching 
fish 





pauapos pos bilong holirn 
paua 
post for supporting pole to support 
renkot kot bilong pasirn 
ren 
power lines 
coat to keep away 
the rain 







sai tim ti 
glas bilong pasim 
san 
glas bilong pasim 
win 
waia bilong pasim 
plai 
m::>ving infections 
wire for pouring 
tea 
glass for keeping 
C1,i/ay the sun 
glass for keeping 
out the wind 
wire for keeping 
out the flies 








Phra se  leve l i tems take th e form o f  j uxtapos e d  and 
in di vidual ly stre s s e d  nouns with a sequ ence whi ch i s  the 
reverse of that of word- leve l  items . Examp l e s  inc lude : 
NGP Re l ated P ara -
phrase 
naip kopra naip bilong katim 
kopra 
bokis musik bokis bilong kira-
pim musik 













klos bilong mekim 
misa 
kot bilong pasim 
Trans l ation o f  
P araphrase 
knife for cutting 
copra 










clothes to be 
worn for mass 
coat for keeping 
out rain 









CP Program 1 1 : ( V  + N 1 ) N 1 + N 1 b i long V ( +  im N 2 ) 
' N1 u s e d  for doing s . th .  ( to N 2 ) 1  
5 0 3  
Thi s  program account s for nominal compounds  and phras e s  
re fe rrin g t o  ob j ec t s  or  local i t i e s us ed f o r  a p arti c u l ar 
purpo se , expre s se d  b y  i t s  verb a l  component . Whi l s t  mos t  o f  
the verb base s are in trans i t i ve , s ome ve rb base s appearing 
with items at phras e- l eve l are tran s i t ive and require the 
additional  s p e c i fication of the de let ed N 2 . Examp l e s  o f  
word- leve l compounds i n c l ude : 
5 0 4  
NGP Liter al Tr ans l at ion Gloss 
praipan fry pan frying-pan 
washaus wash house outbuilding for washing 
statpos start post post which holds roof in position 
wokabautlam walk lamp hurricane lantern 
sutlarn shoot lamp lamp for shooting , torch 
The fo l l owing i tems at phras e- l e ve l invol ve intrans i t i ve verb 













Li ter a l  Trans l a ti on Glos s 
glass look looking- glass 
house cook kitchen 
house eat dining- room 
house assemble assembly hall 
house defecate toilet 
clothes sleep pyj amas 
lamp walk hurricane lantern 
place play playground 
room e� dinin�ro� 
room sleep bedroom 
room wait waiting-room 
The fo l l owing phras e - le ve l  items i n volve trans i t i ve verb 
bas e s :  
NGP Li ter al Trans l ation Glo s s  
ha us karim house give birth to birth hut , rraternity wan:l 
ha us kilim house kill abattoir , slaughter house 
haus katim man house cut man surgery 
CP Program 1 2 : ( N 1 + N 2 )  N 2 + N 2 N 1 i s ave s tap lon gen 
' N 2 whe re N 1 i s  u s ual ly found ' 
The lexi c al i tems re late d t o  t h is program re fer t o  con­
t ainers or obj e ct s  whi ch t yp i ca l ly c ont ain what i s  expre s s ed 
by N1 • In  Rural Pidg in , items at phra s e - leve l are the norm , 
th ough s ome word- leve l items we re found t o  be u s e d  by members 
o f  the younge r gen erat i on . The lat t e r  inc lude : 
NGP 
me lbek 
s us ukep 
bens inmas i s  
ink pen 
kas l am 
b . 3 4  kau ani s 
l et ab ok i s  
p l akmas 
s o s pen 
t i pot 
winmas is  
Literal Trans l ation 
mai l b ag 
breast c ap 




let te r  b ox 
f l ag mast 
s auce pan 
tea  pot 
wind  mat che s 
G los s 
mai lbag 
b ra s s i e re 
benzine l ighter 
ink pen 
p re s s ure l amp 
c attle pen 
lette rb ox 
f l agpo l e  
s aucepan 
te apot 
gas l i ghter 
5 0 5  
Whi l s t s ome items , s uch a s  me lbek - bek me l ' mai lbag ' 
and ben s inmas i s  - mas i s  bens i n , are foun d  at both word and 
phra s e - level , mo st i te ms fo l low in g th i s  p rogram are phras e­
leve l i tems t ak in g  the form o f  a j uxtapo s i tion o f  N 2 N 1 as i n : 
NGP 
ha us  le de ::t1  
h a  u s  b oi 
ha u s  garamut 
ha us balus 
ha us b lanket 
ha us  drai 
ha us p ai aman 
ha u s  p ik 
h a  us  s ak 
ha us w in 
hul wara 
ple s balus 
rum draiwa 
skin pas 
skin pi lo 
t an g  wara 
bok i s  kaikai 
baket pi pi  a 
Literal Mean ing 
ho us e leather 
hous e b oy 
hous e s li tgong 
hous e aeroplane 
hous e b lanket 
hous e c opra 
hous e caretaker 
o f  fire 
hous e pi g 
hous e b ag s  
hous e win d / air 
ho le  wat er 
p l ace aerop lane  
room driver 
s k i n  l ette r 
s ki n  p i l low 
t ank wat er 
box food 
bucket d irt 
Gloss 
s hoemaker ' s  store 
hous e f or male s , c l ub house 
c eremonial hous e 
hangar 
b lank et s tore 
copra drier 
copra drier 
1 ) p igsty 
2 ) hut inhab i t e d  b y  p i gs and 
human s ( Hi gh l ands ) 
s tore room for copra bags 
summer- hous e , garden ho us e 
wat erho le 
airfi e ld , ai rs trip 
dri ver ' s  c ab in 
enve lope 
p i l low- c as e  
wate r- t ank 
crib , stomach, food- s afe 
trash- can 
5 0 6  
NGP Liter a l  Me aning 
bani s bu lmakau fen ce c ow 
Glos s  
cat t l e  pen , p addock 
bras s i ere ban i s  s u s u  
bek me l 
bok i s  ais  
ple s daiman 
h a  us b e t  
fen ce breas t 
b ag mai l 
b ox i ce 
p l ace d e ad man 
house  b ed 
mai lb ag 
re frigerator 
the hereafter 
b e droom 
New name s for c ontainers are read i ly p ro v i ded  by thi s 
pro gram , the no un bas e s  f iguring  mo s t  prominently being haus 
' hous e , hut , cab in , n e s t , et c . ' ,  p l e s  ' place , l ocal ity ' and 
skin ' skin , e nve lope , cover ' . 
CP Program 1 3 : C N1 + N 2 ) N 2 + N 2 i s ave s tap lon g  N1 
' N 2 which i s  found in ( s i de ) N 1 ' 
Whi l st  CP  Program 1 2  provides the name s for local iti e s  
an d containers , C P  Program 1 3  provide s the name s for people 
or ob j e cts s uch as  are typ i cal ly foun d in the locality referred 
to by N1 . Again , l exi c a l  i tems at b oth word - leve l and phras e­
l e v e l  are found , wi th a strong pre feren ce for the forme r , even 







ban i smeri 
bep i l ap l ap 
hanbom 
hanpaus 
hanp les  
hanwas 




Litera l Me aning 
eye wat er 
nose w at er 
mouth wat e r  
ars e  gras s 
ar se cordyline l e ave s 
fe nce girl 
baby c loth 
hand bomb 
hand pouch 
h an d  p l ace 
arm wat ch 
he ad l ine 
head man 
he ad t alk 
mouth gra ss  ( hair ) 
Gl oss 
t ears 
mucus , s not 
s al iv a , idle  talk 
b uttock s  cover 
b uttock s cover 




p l ace  s ituated in direc-
t i on o f  pointin g finge r 
wri s twat ch 
headline 




uske t gras 
s ait l am 
skulboi 
k . } s kulman l 
s kulmas t a  
s t onp is  
t inmi t 
buskanak.J 
busman 
mank imas t a  
Li teral Me an ing 
chin gras s 
s i de 2. amp 
s chool  b oy 
s chool E urope an 
s t one f i s h  
t in meat 
bu sh nat i ve 
bush man 
b oy mas te r  
Glos s 
b e ard 
s id e- l i ght  of ship 
s ch oo lboy 
Europe an t e ach er 
s ton efi sh 
tinned meat 
unci v i l i zed  man 
5 0  7 
nat i ve l iving i n  th e bush 
3 5  mal e  dome s ti c  s ervant 
Le xi cal i t ems at phras e- leve l invo l ve the j oining o f  N 2  
and N1 by mean s o f  the p repo s i ti on b i l ong . Whi l s t  s ome o f  
the fo l lowing i tems have become e s tab l i s h ed name s , the re adi ­
ne s s  with whi ch s uch phra s e- l e ve l  i t ems can b e  made up accounts 
for the pre s ence of a n umber o f  ad hoe i tems ; the fol lowing 
were recorded : 
NGP 
b inatang  bi long s ak s ak 
balus bi long s o lwara 
bulmakau bi lon g  s o lwara 
gris b i l on g  graun 
kindam b i lon g  s olwara 
laus b i long dok 
lip maus 
nil b il on g  bus 
p aul b i long bus 
Lite r a l  Meanin g  
in s e ct o f  s ago 
p l ane of s ea 
cow o f  se a 
gre as e o f  ground  
crustace an of  se a 
lous e o f  dog 
l i p  mouth 
nai l o f  bush 
fowl o f  b ush 
Glos s 
s ago grub s 
s e a- p lane 
s ea- cow , dugon g 
fert i l i z e r  
prawn 




CP  Pro gram 1 4 :  ( N 1 + N 2 ) N1 � N 1 i s ave kamap l on g  N 2  
' N1 whi ch o ri gin ate s from N 2 ' 
Th i s  program i s  c l o se ly re l ated t o  the previ ous one , the 
p r in c i p a l  d i f fe re n c e  b e in g  t h at N 2 re f e r s  t o  the person on 
l o c a l i t y  from whi ch N1 originates  ra ther than the locality 
where N 1 i s  us ua lly  found . Mos t items on re cord are phras e­
leve l  i tems , the  on ly exceptions b e in g  buswin ' w in d whi ch 
originat e s  from th e b us h , offsho re wind ' and kotp epa ' paper 
whi ch come s from th e co urt , a s ummon s ' ;  examp le s  o f  phras e­
leve l i t ems i ncl ude : 
NGP 
naip me ru 
taro kongkon g  
s i t  pai a  
sit  b i lon g  b in en 
smok b i lon g s i  
smok b i l on g  graun 
tultu l b i lon g papa  
Lite ral Me aning 
kn i fe whi ch come s from 
3 6  Meru 
taro whi ch come s from 
Hon gkon g  
remnan t s  o f  f ire 
excret a o f  b ee s  
smoke o f  s ea 
smoke o f  ground 
me s senger from pope 
5 0 8  
Glos s 
p arin g kn i fe 
Chine s e  taro 




papal en voy 
Thi s conc lude s the pre s ent at i on of the maj or programs 
of nomin a l  compounding and lexical phrase format ion . I n  
addition to the pro grams di s cus s e d  th ere are a numbe r  o f  mi nor 
ones , s uch as  that ac count in g for winman i ' money that s . o .  
wins = profi t ' or lusboto l ' bott l e  that s . o .  l e aves = non­
ret urn ab le bottle ' .  It se ems l ik e ly that the producti vity 
o f  this and o ther programs wi l l  increase with N GP ' s further 
growth and t hat new programs for the der i vat i on o f  nominal 
compounds wi l l  become avai lab le .  
V . IV . I I I . Verb a l  Compounds 
Verbal compounds and phras al verb s  in  N GP t ake a prominent 
p lace in i ts l exi con , though H a l l  ( 1 9 4 3b : 2 2 ) , amon g s t  others , 
a s s e rts that " ve rbal compounds are rare " . The reason for 
thi s and s imi l ar s tateme n t s  i s  that the format ion of n ew 
verb al lexi cal i tems o ccurs at phrase rather than at word­
le vel and that furthe rmore an imp ort ant  part o f  verbal phras e­
format ion , name ly verb a l  chaining , has so  far re cei ve d  ve ry 
l i tt l e  attent i on . S ome bri e f  remark s h ave b ee n  made by 
Wi ckware ( 1 9 4 3 : 11 3 ) , H al l ( 1 9 6 6 : 7 7 )  and Dutton ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 3 3  ff . ) .  
Mo s t  o f  the data pre s ented here , in p arti cul ar those on verbal 
chaining , were recorded by the author himse l f .  
C P  Program 1 5 : ( Vtr  + N )  V int � V tr + N 
' to do s . th .  w i th N '  
Lexical i tems fo l lowing thi s program are found at word 
and phra s e- leve l , w ith mo s t  word- l eve l i t ems having phrase-
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l e vel equi valent s . The phonological in format ion o f  word­
leve l  i tems d i ffe�s from that o f  re lat e d  s yntac t i c  para­
phras e s  in that the tran s it ivity marker - im i s  de leted ; the 
s emanti c  propert i e s  of l exical items at all leve l s  are ofte n 
quit e  different from tho s e  o f  the re lated s yntac t i c  p ara­





mekn ai s 
p in i s taim 
p in i swok 
rip s el 
s ekan 3 7  
s tatwok 
s utas 
Mean ing o f  Re l ated 
P araphras e 
to l eave the l abour 
line or : to unt ie 
the rop e s  
to  k i ck b a l l  
to look b ook 
to mak e n o i se 
to fini sh t ime 
to fin i s h  work 
to ree f s ai l  
t o  shake han ds 
to s t art work 
to shoot ars e 
Glo s s  
t o  t ak e  l e ave 
to p lay s oc ce r  
to re ad 
to shake , t remb le 
to f i n i sh one ' s  c ontract 
to finish one ' s  contract 
to ree f the s ai l s  
t o  make peace 
to  beg in one ' s contract 
to g ive an in j e ct i on 
The d i s tinct i on between s yntactic and lexi c al verb phras e s  
i s  di ffi cult to  draw i n  a n umber of  i n s t anc e s . The fol low ing 
cas e s , however , e xh ibit ch anges in s eman tic i nformat i on whi ch 
have to be tre at e d  in the l exi con : 
NGP Me an ing o f  Re l ated 
Syntacti c Phrase 
bruk.im skru to break/fold the knee 
brukirn kok to break the penis 
givirn bel to give belly 
gi vim baksai t to give the back 
gi vim han to give a hand 
givirn pes to give the forehead 
kisirn w:in to get breath 
kukirn nus to cook nose 
TIEkirn samting to do s . th .  
pulim nus to pull the nose 
sutim bel to shoot the belly/mind 
tanirn bel to turn the belly 
troirrwe lek to throw the legs 
Gl o s s 
to kneel down 
to incise the penis 
3 8  to impregnate , take pity on 
to turn one ' s  back on 
to lend a helping hand 
to show one ' s  sympathy 
to have a break , rest 
to rub noses 
to have sexual intercourse 
to snore 
to appeal to s .  o .  ' s  conscience 
to be nauseated , repent 
to run fast 
CP P rogram 1 6 : ( N1 + V . t ) V . t + gat N1 i V . t in in in 
' t o have N 1 whi ch V int ' 
5 1 0  
Th i s  program provides  a large number o f  intrans i t i ve 
ve rbals , whi ch often corre s p ond to Engli sh predi cat i ve ad-
j e ct i ves . It typ ically invo l ves nouns re ferring to p art s of 
the body or to the s e at of human e motion s . S entences of the 
type N 2 i C N1 + v .  t ) V .  t are s ynonymous with others o f  the - in in 
type N 1 b i long N 2 i V int ' i . e .  only mi nimal s emantic ch an ge s , 
i f  any , d i s t i ngui sh be l bi l on g  mi i gut ' I  am contented ' 
from mi b e l gut ' I  am contented ' .  The main funct ion of th is 
pro gram appears to  be  a s ty l i st i c  one . We l l  es tab l i s hed 





ai s lip  
b e lg ut 
b e l amamas 
b e l i s i  
be lh at 
b e lk lin 
b e lkros 
b e lno gut 








Literal Me ani ng 
eye round 
eye bad 
eye fas t 
eye as l e ep 
b e l ly good 
be lly  g l ad 
b e l ly e asy 
b e l ly h ot 
be l l y  c le an 
be lly cro s s  
b e l ly b ad 
be l ly t rue 
be l l y  aro u s e d  
e ar fast 
n e ck dry 
neck c l o s e d  
arm b roken 
he ad bald  
mouth bad 
Glos s 
daz e d  
h avi n g  bad eye s i ght 
b lind 
very tired 
agre eab le , contente d  
p le as ed 
p eace ful , calm 
angry 
s i nc ere 
angry , up set 
uneasy , di s appointed 
s incere 
aroused ( s exual ly ) 
hard o f  hearin g ,  deaf 
thirsty 
dumb 
havin g a broken arm 
bald , barehe ad ed 
annoye d ,  havin g d iffi-
culty in sp eak ing 
Amon g fluent y ounger s p e akers of Rural P idgin i t  w as 
found that the intran s it iv e  comp ound verb al s can al s o  be 
funct ional ly sh ifted to ab s tract nominal s as in  mi aip as -
mi gat aipas ' I  am b li nd - I have b l in dnes s '  a fact which 
furthe r enhan c e s  NGP ' s  sty l i s t i c  flexib i l i ty . 
Apart from the more e s t ab l i shed items j u s t  l i s t ed , a 
n umber of  innovat ions were recorded by th e author . Th e s e  
wi l l  be  pre sented  i n  the ir l ingui s ti c  con text : 
NGP 
mipela aik l i a  l on g  O s trel ia , 
mipe la i luk im pas in b i l ong 
ol 
Gl os s 
we are in formed ab out the 
Aus t ralian s , we have s e en 
the ir  b ehaviour 
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di spe la man i s t ap i go 
we tgras 
this man l ived unt i l  he  had 
grey hair 
mi s ikhe t lon g  s an I got di z zy i n  the s un 
The remainder o f  the programs in vo l vin g verbal com­
pound in g are in s t anc e s  o f  verbal chainin g ( concatenat ion , 
hendi ady s , serial i z at ion ) . At thi s s tage no ful l  evaluati on 
of verb al chai ning in NGP i s  avail ab l e  and its  des crip t i on 
offer s a numbe r  o f  problems . One o f  the s e  i s  t hat verbal  
ch aining l i e s  on the boundary betw e en syntax and the  l exi con , 
an other that i t  se ems t o  b e  one o f  the are as o f  NGP grammar 
wh i ch i s  s trong ly s us ceptib l e  t o  s ub s tratum influences . 
Ve rbal cha ining as ob s erved in Rural P i dg in app e ars to  fo l low 
a number o f  programs includin g : 
CP Program 1 7 : ( V 1 . t + v 2 . t ) V . t + V 1 . t na V 2 . t in in i n  in in 
' to carry out an act i on v 1 ; v 2 whi ls t b e ing in a s tate v 2 / V 1 ' 
Thi s type o f  verbal ch ainin g involve s  a re lat i ve ly small 
number o f  intrans i t i ve verb b as e s  inc ludin g s t i l  ' to be  hid­
den ' , t ok ' to s pe ak ' , wok ' to be busy ' as we l l  as  tho s e  
denoting locat i on or  movement wh ich are fol l owe d by b oth 
bas i c  and derived intran s i t i ve verbal s . The intran s i t i ve 
verb bas e s  s ti l , tok , etc . act e i the r as a k in d  o f  clas s i fier  
o f  verb a: act ions or corre s pon d to  adverb i a l s  in Eng lis h .  
Thi s cons truct ion i s  extreme ly p roductive and change s in 
s emanti c  informat ion are rar e . Notes on this type of verb 
s erial i z ation c an be  fo und in Wurm ( 1 9 7 l a : 6 5 - 6 )  and Dutton 
( 1 9 7 3 : 2 3 3 ) . Examp l e s  inc l ud e : 
NGP Glo s s  
stil luk l uk 3 9  
s t i l  pus p us 
s t i l  pait 
to peep , look w ithout b e ing  not i c ed 
to have i l l i c it s exual i nt ercourse 
to attack w ithout b e ing seen 
l ap indai 
s pak indai 
s l ip indai 
tok s ori 
tok s in gs i n g  
tok kro s 
to die o f  l aughte r  
to  be  de ad drunk 
to s l eep l ike a l og 
to talk s adly , expres s s ympathy 
to rec i te in a s in gi n g  voi c e  
to expre s s  one ' s  anger in words 
toktok re s i s  to  d i sp ute , have an argument 
wok bung to  be cooperat ive 
wok raun to be an itinerant worke r 
go pop ai a to mi s s  the t arge t  
ron s p i t  to run s p e e d i ly 
CP  Program 1 8 :  ( Vlint + v2 {tr } ) Vtr -+ Vlint na v2 {tr } wantaim caus caus 
' to carry o ut two act i ons ( s imultane ous ly ) '  
Thi s pro gram di ffers from the previou s one i n  that the 
second verbal in th e chain is tran s i t ive or caus at ive ; the 
interpretation o f  the ve rb s e rie s  i s  ' doing s .  th . whi l st 
be in g engaged in v 2 tr ' ,  as in : 
NGP Glos s 
tok hap im to abbrev i at e , cut a spe e ch short 
tok hamarim to attack w i th w ords 
tok nogutim to insul t  verbally 
hari ap g i vim to gi v e  s p e e d i ly 
g iaman wok im to pretend to make 
gi aman p ai t im to p retend to hit 
s t i l  harim to e ave s dro p  
s ti l  luk im t o  spy on 
I n  a numb er o f  cas e s the se cond verb i s  mo st  re adi ly 
trans l at e d  as a prepos i t ion in Engl i sh , as in : 
NGP Gloss 
5 1 2 
pisin i plai raunim 
diwai 
Li ter al Me an ing 
the bird flew went 
around the tree 
the bird flew around the 
tree 
NGP 
Bougainville i laik 
bruk lusim Papua New 
Guinea 
em i win.im ol arapela 
man long wokabaut 
bruk.im bus 
Li teral Me aning 
Bougainville is about 
to break leave 
Papua New Guinea 
5 1 3  
Gl o s s  
Bougainville is about to 
secede from Papua New 
Guinea 
he surpasses the other he surpasses the other 
men at walking men at walJdng through 
breaking the bush the bush 
CP Program 19 : (Vltr + v2tr) Vtr -+ Vltr na v2tr sampela man/samting (wanta.im) 
' to v ltr and v 2 tr s . o . o r  s . th .  ( s imultaneous ly ) ' 
Thi s  program app l i e s  i n  thos e in s tance s whe re the s ub ­
j e ct and the ob j ect o f  b oth trans i t ive verbals are i dentical . 
As w ith programs 1 6  and 1 7 , mo s t  verbal concatenation s are 
phrase - l e ve l  l exi cal it ems , though s ome word- le ve l  i tems 
inc luding luk s ave ' se e  and know = recogni ze ' ,  sme l s ave ' s me l l  
and know = reco gn i z e  b y  s me ll ' and bi l ip s ave ' b e l i e ve and 
know = know by be l ie f ' w ere found . Oth er examp l e s  inc lud e : 
NGP Glo ss 
l ainim s o im t o  exp l ain by d emon s trat ion 
ho lim p a s im to hold and ob stru ct , arres t 
kotim pas im to  arre s t  by court o rd er 
h olim kalab u s im to arre st  and impri son 
tok im bekim t o  rep ly t o  
harim s ave to  recogni ze from he aring 
sme lim s ave to recogn i z e  from sme l l ing 
s enis im gi vim t o  trade , barter w i th 
Agai n , s ome o f  the verbal chain s corre spond to verb and 
prepo s i tion con struc t i ons in Eng l ish . An examp l e  is the 
expre s si o n  of the b en e facti ve prepos ition ' wi th ' by means of  
th b . . 4 0  ' . ' . e ver givim to give , as  in : 
N GP 
yu yet i mas he lpim gi vim 
man i lon g  ol katekis lon g 
ronim wok bi lon g o l  lot u 
Glos s  
you mus t  s uppo rt the cat echi s t s  
w i th money t o  enab l e  them t o  
d o  th e work o f  the churche s 
A group o f  chaine d ve rb s , whi ch in e arl ier account s o f  
N GP has n o t  been re cogn i z e d  a s  such but has been treat ed Q S  
eithe r simp le  l exi c al bas es or verbal compounds o f  the type 
( V  + adv ) V ,  i s  that whi ch inc l ude s ho l im apim4 1  ' to hold  up ' ,  
hai s im apim ' to hoi s t ' ,  bring im ap im ' t o bring  up , invent ' ,  
�inim aut im ' to find o ut , reveal ' ,  ske lim autim ' to deal 
out ' , digim autim ' to dig up ' and s imi l ar one s . Thi s  group 
contra s t s  with s uperfi cial ly simi l ar but stru ctural ly di ffer­
ent ve rb als such as , e . g . bagarapim ' to bugger up , ruin ' , 
h ariapim ' t o s p e e d  up ' ,  and £Oinimautim ' to point  out ' . 
I n s t ance s o f  genu ine verbal ch aining can b e  i dent i fi e d  
by the fact that the s e cond  ve rb in t he chain can be rep e ated 
after the ob j e ct in its  intran s itive bas e form ( c f .  also MF 
Program 2 1 ) , as in : 
NGP 
l i pt im apim bokis i ap 
hol im ap im pepa i ap 
husat i te l im autim t ok i aut ?  
o l  i sk e l im autim kas i aut 
Gloss 
l i ft the box 
ho l d  up the p o s ter 
who s p i l le d  the s ecret ? 
th ey dealt the cards 
Th e ungrarrunat i cal i ty of the examp l e s  containin g l exi cal  items 
of  the s e cond  gro up confirms th at one i s  deal ing wi th s imp le 
lexi c al items an d not with verbal chai n in g . Comp are : 
NGP 
* em i poinimaut im as ua i aut 
*em i p i l imap im meri  i ap 
* o l  i karamapim bodi  i ap 
* o l  i goap im diwai i ap 
G lo s s  
he pointed ou t th e mi stak e 
he fondl ed the girl 
they cover ed th e body 
they c l imb e d  th e tre e 
CP Program 2 0 : CV1{ tr } + v2int) V -+ Vl {tr } N na N i V2int caus { tr } c�ms caus 
' to v 1 N and caus e N t o  v 2 ' 
In  a few ins tance s ,  verbal  chaining i s  u s ed when the 
ob j e ct o f  the first  verb i s  ident i cal w i th th e s ub j e c t  of  
t h e  s e con d . E x amp l e s  i n c l ude : 
NGP 
kaunsi l i toks ave l ong  o l  man 
brata b i lon ge n  i k i l im i ndai 
brat a bi longen 
Gloss 
the counc i l lor informe d t he 
men 
he ki l le d  hi s brothe r 
NGP 
o l  i bruk im pundaun d i s ­
p e  l a  bet 
yu kikim raus di spe l a  dok 
G los s 
they b roke the she l f  an d it 
fell down 
k i ck out the dog ! 
The use  o f  i kam ' dire c t ion towards speake r ' and i__g_£ 
' dire c t i on away from s p e aker ' in sentenc e s  s u ch as k i s im i 
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go boki s ain ' to take away the patrol b ox ' are a l s o  in stance s 
o f  thi s type o f  ve rb al concat enat ion . Howeve r ,  since they 
are free ly us e d  they should be treated as  s yn tactic rather 
th an l exi c al phe nomena ( c f .  Wurm 1 9 7 la : 4 4 - 5 ) .  
CP  Pro gram 2 1 : ( V  + b ek ) V � V gen 
' to do again what i s  e xpre s s e d  by V '  
Though the v erbal  comp ounds app e ar in g  w ith thi s program 
s eem to b e  relat e d  t o  ei ther C P  Program 1 6  or 1 9 , a numb er o f  
re cent innovat ions re corded by the author i n  Rural Pi dgin 
show that the s tatus o f  b ek i s  i n  the pro ces s o f  changi ng 
from that of a verb t o  that of a verbal s u f fi x , with an 
accomp anying change o f  me an in g  from ' t o be b ack , come b ack ' 
to ' again ' , and i t  frequent ly corre spon ds t o  the Engl i sh 
pre fix �- · Examp l e s  are : 
NGP 
l uk im b ek 
k irap bek 
k i s im b ek 
marit b ek 
planim b ek 
stretim b ek 
wok im bek 
Gl o s s  
to revi s i t 
to  rai s e  from th e dead 
to  accept again 
to be remarrie d  
to  rebury 
to fix , mend , repair 
to repai r 
Thi s  again i l lu s t rat es  that the word- format ion component 
of N GP is s ti l l  deve loping and that the re interpretat ion o f  
es t ab l is he d  progr ams can g i ve ri se  t o  new one s . 
V . V .  Re dup l i cation and the Format ion o f  Lexi cal I tems 
V . V . I .  I ntroduc t ion 
The pre s e nce o f  a l arge number o f  redup l i cate d lexical 
items i n  N GP , a s  w e l l  as t hat of  various iterat i ve pro ce s s es 
in it s s yntax , have led  many ob se rve rs to remark on th i s  
4 2  -F • d . . . h b phenomenon . Howeve r the � ai lure to  i s tinguis e tween 
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re dup li cated l exi cal b as e s  and derived redup l i cated lexi cal 
items , t ogether w i th the lack of  data demons tratin g that 
redup li cat ion in NGP i s  governe d by  regu l ari t i e s , has l ed 
many obs ervers  to  mere ly l i s t  redup l i cate d  forms ( c f .  
I V . I V . I I I . I I . VI . ) .  
Th e imp ortance o f  d i s t i ngui shin g between re dup l i cat ed 
word base s and re dupl i cated deri ve d  lexical i tems has been 
stre s s e d by various  wri t e rs , for in stance Uh lenb eck ( 1 9 5 3 : 
5 2 - 6 1 )  for J avane se and b y  the pres ent author ( Mlihlhaus ler 
19 7 5 f : l 9 8 - 2 1 4 ) . Basic  to t hi s d i st inction is  th at the 
phon o lo gi c al propert ies  of l exical  items do n ot nece s s arily 
s i gnal their deri vat ional  s t atus . Thus , whi l s t  both bombom 
' torch made of dri e d  coconut fronds ' and s uas ua ' s ores in 
var ious p lace s ' exhib it  the s ame phon o l o g ical  propert i e s , 
the y di ffe r  in lexical s tatus . Th ere i s  no  lexi c a l  b a s e  bom 
in N G P  of  whi ch bombom can b e  s aid to be  a redup l i cat i on , 
s u� ,  on the othe r han d , i s  derived from � ' s ore , u l cer ' 
by me an s o f  a regular p ro ce s s  wh ich account s for many s imi lar 
. 4 3  pai rs . 
Whi l s t  redup l i cat e d  w ord b as e s in N GP may re fle ct l exi cal 
regul ari t i e s  in i t s  lexi fier l an gu age s ,  thi s k in d  o f  redup l i ­
cat ion i s  unpredi ctab l e  from the point o f  v i ew o f  NGP ' s 
grammar an d no more w i l l  b e  s aid  about it  he re . S ome addi­
tional remark s can b e  found in H al l  ( 1 9 4 3 a : l 9 4 ) , Reed ( 1 9 4 3 :  
2 3 8 )  and Mlih lhaus ler ( 19 7 5 f : 2 0 0 - l ) . 
Be fore p re s en t in g  a des cripti on o f  the programs for the 
der i vat i on o f  redup l i cate d  l exi cal items , s ome gene ral remark s 
ab out change s in phon o logical and s emant i c  informat ion ne ed 
to be made . 
V . V . I I  . . Phono log ic a l  and S emantic In formation o f  De rived 
Redup l i c ate d Lexical I tems 
Re dup li cat i on , l ike other cas e s  o f  lexi cal derivat ion , 
involves a numb e r  o f  ch ange s in lexi c al i n format i on , s uch 
changes b e ing at l e a s t  p art ly predicted  by the lexi cal pro ­
gram underlyi n g  a derivati on . Redup l i cat i on differs from 
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other proce s s e s  o f  lexi cal deri vati on i n  that the chan ge s 
in phono logi cal informat ion are more c omp lex , whi l s t  change s 
in  semantic informat ion are le s s  t an gib le . 
Der ived redup licated lexi cal items di ffer from re late d 
bas i c  forms in that p art or al l o f  the b as ic phonological 
in formation is  repeat e d . I n  the d erivation o f  lexical items , 
the fol lowing c ase s can be  di s t in gui s he d : 
i )  re dup l i cat i on o f  parts o f  sy l lab l e s  as in £apairap 
' exp lode a n umber of t ime s in rap id sequence ' derived from 
pairap ' to e xp l o de ' .  
i i ) redupli cation o f  s y l lab l e s ,  as  in harhariap ' to rus h ' 
from h ari ap ' to h urry ' . 
i i i ) redupli c at i on o f  lexical  b ase s w it hout grammati cal 
markers , as in  s u t s ut im ' shoot rapidly , many t imes ' from 
s ut im ' to shoot ' or  pre tpret 4 4  ' to be  very fri ghtened ' from 
££e t ' to b e  fri ghtened ' .  
i v )  re dup li cat i on o f  lexical base s i n c l uding the markers - im 
or - pe l a , as i n  gutpela gutp e l a  ' very good ' from gutpe l a  
' good ' and s ut im s utim ' to k ee p  s hoot in g at ' from sutim ' to 
shoot ' .  
The ch ange s in phonologi cal i n fo rmat i on are determine d 
primari ly by the lexi cal  programs . Thu s  word - l e ve l  redup l i ­
cat ion o f  the typ e s  i ) - i ii ) i s  foun d  with the program ac coun­
ting for the intens i fi cat i on of s emanti c  informati on of  verb 
b ase s , whi l s t  phras e - l e ve l  redup l i c at i on of typ e  i v ) i s  foun d  
with the program e xpre s s in g  duration o f  verb al act i on s  or 
s tate s . 
Phon o logi c al change s are furthe r determine d  by the phono­
logical shape of  lexical base s .  Thus , lexi cal base s contain in g  
phono logi cal ly ident i ca l  sy l l ab le s  c annot b e  redup l i cated by  
rep eati ng  th e first  syl lab l e . Th i s  res tri ct i on exc lude s forms 
s uch as *pi sp i spi s ' to urinat e  a lot ' or  *pekp ekpek ' to 
defecate a lot ' . Thi s  conve nt i on furth er b ar s  forms s uc h  as 
* limliml imb ur ' to wan der around ' .  I n s t e ad phrase- l e vel  re-
dup l i cat ion is foun d  w ith  s uch b ase s , as in �is pi sp i s  
' to urinate a l ot ' . 
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A se cond  factor in f luenc in g word l e ve l  re dup l icat ion i s  
the numb er o f  syl lab le s  con tain ed in lexic al b a s es . Thus 
monos yl lab i c  bas e s  excluding the grammati cal marke rs are re­
dup li cat ed in ful l , as i n  kolko l im ' to cal l rep e at edly , 
loudly ' from k o lim ' to cal l ' or  Eai tpait ' to f i ght or hit 
hard ' from pait ' to fight , h i t ' . 
Monos yl l ab i c  bas es w ith in i tial c on s onant c l u s te rs are 
a s p e c ial cas e , s in c e  t he in s ert ion o f  epenthet i c  vow e l s  
often re s u lts  i n  their  becomin g b i syl lab ic , in whi ch case 
redup l i cat ion may affe ct the first s y l l ab l e  on ly . Thus , on e 
finds k alkal ap n ext to  k laEk lap ' to j ump up and down , t o  
bounce ' ,  £i lpi lai n ext to El aiplai ' to p l ay around , p l ay with 
many others ' and EaEalai next t o  ElaiElai ' to fly in great 
numb ers ' .  Th e l a s t  two examp l e s  s ug ge s t  that e pe nthe t i c  
vowe l s  should app e ar i n  the phon emi c repre s entat ion o f  at 
l e as t  some l exi c al b as es  of N G P . 
Polys y l l ab ic bas e s  are e i ther  redupl i c ate d in ful l  or , 
mo s t ly in the NGP of  younger fluent spe akers , only one of  the 
syl lab l e s  i s  redup l ic ate d ,  usually the first . As  yet , no  
s tab le conve n t i on s  app e ar t o  h ave emerge d .  I n s tances  of  
part i al redupl i cat i on of b is yl lab i c  base s were found in a 
numb e r  o f  locali t i e s .  They in c lude : 
pairap 
sekan 
Base Fo rm 
' explode , belch ' 
' shake hands ' 
giaman( irn) ' to cheat ' 
Redup l i c ated Form 
paipairap 
seksekan 
' to belch repeatedly ' 
' to shake hands with one 
another' 
giamgiaman( irn) ' to cheat thoroughly' 
Another form , in vo l vin g the i terat i on o f  the l a s t  sy l ­
l ab l e , i s  lapunp un ' very o l d , de crepit ' from !aEun ' o ld ( o f 
human be ing s ) ' .  Again , thi s  form was re corded in a number 
o f  localities . 
A l a s t  fa ctor determin ing  the cho i c e  o f  chan ge s  in ph ono­
log i c al i n format ion is  the derivational s tatus o f  the it ems 
wh i ch are to b e  redupl i cate d .  I t  was foun d  th at , w i th very 
few ex ceptions , word - l e v e l  redup licat ion app l i e s  to l exical 
bas e s  on ly ( cf .  s ect i on I I . VI . I I . ) .  Thi s  re s t ri c t ion i s  
parti cularly s trong i n  the c as e o f  verb a l s  d e ri ved from noun 
base s and ab s tract nomi n als  derive d from adj e cti ve and verb 
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bas es . I t  accoun t s  for the non - acceptabi lity 4 5  of forms such 
as *mi gat kro skro s ' I  am e xtreme l y  an gry ' , *pretpret b il ong 
d i spe l a  man ' the terror o f  thi s  man ' , *brumbrumim ' to broom 
thorough ly ' ,  *harnh amarim ' to give  a thorough beating ' ,  
* sots otim ' t o s horten c on s i derab ly '  or  *haithait im ' to h i de 
thorough ly ' . 
The picture of  change s in  phonolo gical in format i on con­
di tioned  by the various programs of re dup l i c at ion thus appears 
to be fairly comp lex . However a number of  points may become 
cle arer on ce th e phon o lo gy o f  NGP  i s  better understood , 
parti cularly , once a better know ledge o f  phono logi cal pro ce s s es 
in rap i dly s poken NGP  i s  avai l ab l e . 
Th e inte rpre tat i on and c l a s s i fi cat ion o f  ch an ge s  in 
s emanti c  informat ion i s  de te rmin e d  by a numb er of facto rs 
whi ch are not always e as y  to  s ep arat e . Firs t , the s eman t i c  
in format ion contain e d  in redup l i c at e d  d erived lexi c al i tems 
depends on the me an ing o f  the re l at ed l exical base  or i tem . 
The s ituat i on i s  th at foun d  by Cass i dy ( 1 9 5 7 : 5 2 )  for J amai can 
Cre o le : 
' As to the s emant i c  val ue o f  iterat ion in the s e  forms , 
i t  i s  c l ear that the bas i c  th in g e xp re s s ed i s  rep e ­
t it i on , whi ch , however , t ak e s  on a variety of  nuances 
depending on the me aning o f  the s imp lex . '  
S e cond , the bas i c  cate gori al status  det e rmin es  the ran ge 
of changes in sem an t i c  informat ion .  Re dup l icat ion operati ng 
on noun bas e s , for ins t ance , w i l l  exp re s s  c oncepts  s uch as 
p l ural i ty , d is tribut ion or reciprocity , whi l s t  redup l i cat ion 
of  verb b as e s  e xp re s s e s  mainly intens ity and duration . 
A third con s i de rati on is that chang e s  in  s eman t i c  in­
format ion are often determined  b y  th e wi der l in gui stic  con text 
in whi ch redupl ic at e d  forms are found . In lively narrat ive 
s ty l e  redupli cations , as  w e l l  a s  rep etition o f  l arge r s tret che s 
f . . 4 6  o s y n tact i c  c on s t ru ct i on s , are en c o unt ered in gre at numbers . 
The function o f  redup l i cat i on in s uch contexts i s  mainly 
s t y l is t ic  and , whi ls t i t  may rein force s ome gen eral concept s 
such as that o f  actions  c arried out has t i ly or  involving 
many p arti cipant s ,  indi vidual redup l i cated lexi c al i tems may 
carry l i t t le add i t ional semant i c  in fo rmat i on .  S ome in stanc e s  
of thi s  s ty l e o f  N G P  are : 
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i )  ( di s tributi on and p l urality ) : 
Olgeta mas amamas t ru l ong  wokwok bi l on g  kainkain lotu 
l on g  wanpe la wanpe l a  di s t ri k . 
' E verybody has t o  be  g lad about the ( various k in ds o f )  
work done by ( th e  various kin d s  of ) churche s in ( th e  
vari ous ) d i s trict s . '  
i i ) ( in tens ity and duration ) : 
Em tok o l s em em tok o l se m  n a , orait , i s tap i go go go , 
nau em lapun p inis  na mi lukautim mi lukautim nau i go 
i go nau em i tok : 0 p ikinin i , mi l aik indai nau mi laik 
in dai n au . 
' Those  were h i s  words , now he i s  an o l d  man , and I kee p  
look ing after h im and h e  s ai d : M y  child , I am going to  
die  soon . ' 
i i i ) ( firs t p art : intens ity , d urat i on ; s e cond p art : dis tri ­
b uti on , inten s i ty ) : 
Papa em i bun n ating bun n at in g  n a  indai indai n a  mama 
krai na o l  wantok b i lon gen i krai n a  wanpe la man i kam 
. . .  em indai pin i s , orait , wanwan i k am ho lim rop ya i 
go na p u tim i s tap p ut im i s tap w ok im hul wok im hul na 
karamapim k aramap im . 
' The  father was very b ony  and thin and he was gradually 
dyin g and the mother was cry in g  and hi s friends were 
crying and a man arrived . . .  after he had d ie d , each of  
them in t urn he l d  the rop e and they put  ( the d ead b ody ) 
and l et it  l i e , and they al l took p art in di ggin g a hol e  
and aft erward s the y  al l covere d i t  u p  again . '  
Final ly , i t  mus t b e  po int ed out that one cannot always 
neat ly s e p arate th e i nd i vi dual s eman ti c  fun c t ions o f  re dup l i ­
cat ion and that there i s  overlap b e twe en , for in s t ance , 
inten si t y  and durati on o r  p l ural ity and dis t ribut ion . S ince 
the meanin g  o f  redup l i c at i on i s  oft en det ermined by the lin­
gui s t i c  context in whi ch they appe ar , exten s i ve use wi l l  be 
made of  s amp le  senten ces  from the author ' s  corpus o f  data . 
The c las s i fi cat i on o f  the programs o f  redupl icat ion i s  bas ed 
fir s t  on the cat e gorial s t atus  o f  the l exical i tems that are 
redup l i c ate d and se con d  on the s emant i c  funct i ons  of indi vidual  
programs . 
V . V . I I I . Programs o f  Lex ical Redupl i cation 
V . V . I I I . I .  Redupl ication o f  Ad j ec tive Bases 
RD Program 1 : ( ad j  + adj ) adj  + adj  t ru 
' re al ly ad j ' 
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Red up licat ion o f  attrib utive adj e ct i ve s  e xpre s s e s  the 
i de a  of  inten s i ty . The deri ve d  r edup l i cat e d  items are u s ua l ly 
at phrase -level  and the s uffix - p e la is  repe at ed where i t  i s  
required i n  the non- redup l i cat e d  form .  The on ly exception 
on re cord i s  bikbi kpe la  s nek ' a  huge snak e ' ,  found in  creo l i ze d  
NGP on Manus . Examp l e s  o f  this program are : 
NGP 
em i goap draipe la draip e l a  
maunten 
taim mi raun l on g  t aun mi 
s ave luk im ol nai s p e l a  
nai s pe la meri 
b l akpe la  b lakp e l a  k l aut 
l i k l ik liklik  mani b il on g  mi 
Glo ss 
he c l imb ed up a huge mount ain 
wh en I walk aro und i n  town I 
see  gorgeous girl s 
a very dark sky 
my very l i tt le  money 
RD Program 2 :  ( ad j  + a d j  ) ad j + ad j l o n g  wanpe la man num num num 
' ad j  e ach ' num 
Re dup l i c at i on of  cardin al number adj e ct ive s i s  u s ed t o  
h f d . " b  . 4 7  I . f d b h e xpre s s  t e concept o i st ri ut ion . t i s  oun at ot 
word- leve l , e s pe c ially wh en the nominal  modi f i ed re fers to a 
un it of  curren cy , and at phras e- l eve l .  E xamp l e s  are : 
N GP 
o l  i t ak i s  long fai vfaiv dola 
ol O s tre l ia i no  s ave marit im 
tutu me r\i 
o l  i ske l im drai long gi v im 
long wanwan man 
o l  wanwan p l e s  i kam na ol i 
s anap lon g  wanwan lain 
b i long ol 
Glos s 
they paid $ 5  t ax each 
the Au s trali ans do not marry 
two g irls each 
t he y w e i gh e d  the dry coconu ts 
an d gave e ach man hi s share 
the inhab it ants from each v i l ­
lage arrived and each p arty 
j oined th eir  own group 
NGP 
tup e la tupe la  i k i s im wanpe l a  
b l anke t 
wanpe la wanpe la a i l an i gat 
nem bi long em yet 
Glo s s  
each couple re c e i ved one 
b l anket 
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e ach s in gl e  i s land h as i t s  
own name 
V . V . I I I . I I .  Redupl i c ation of Adverb ials 
RD Program 3 :  ( adv  + adv ) adv + adv tru 
' re a l l y  adv ' 
The redup l i c at ion o f  adve rbials  u sual ly expres se s in ­
ten s i ty . Though mo s t  o f  the examp le s  found involve redup l i ­
cat i on of  adverb bas es , s ome ad verb i a l s  derived from attri­
buti ve ad j ective s were also  found . B e cau s e  redup l icat ed 
adverbial s are typical l y  s poken w ith an incre as e  in  tempo and 
single  mai n s tres s ,  the author regard s this type as a wo rd­
l e ve l  phenome non . Howeve r , in more c are ful and s low er spee ch , 
phrase- l e ve l  redup l i cat i ons may b e  found . Examp le s recorded 
inc lude : 
NGP 
pas in b i l ong o l  man i s t ap 
b ipob ipo tru 
meri ya i tok momo yet 
em i stap in s ai t in s ait long 
pukpuk 
o l  Hai l an s  i s ave pait 
k lo s t uk lo s tu 
em i paitim em nogutno gut t ru 
o l  i givim nabaut o l s emo l s em 
tas o l  
m i  ting i n o  gat trutru 
yupe la  i mas b ihain im l o  b i ­
long gavman ta s o l  i no k en 
skruim nat in gnating l o  
Glos s 
th e customs o f  the peop l e  
who l ive d in day s long gone  
the  woman talk s a great deal  
he  was deep  in s ide the croco­
di le  
the H ighlan de rs usua l l y  fight 
at ve ry c los e range 
he was h itting hi m real ly 
b ad ly 
they di stribut ed i t  j us t  l ike 
thi s  
I t hink that i s  quite out of 
the q ue s t ion 
you h ave to  ob ey the law o f  
the government an d y o u  mus t  
n o t  amend  thi s l aw for n o  
rea son what s oever 
N GP 
em i tok bul s i t  n at i n gnating  
p ater i s ave kros n at i n gnating  
Gloss 
he j us t  waffle s 
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the Father ge t s  angry for no 
reas on what s oever 
V . V . I I I . I I I . Redup l i cation o f  I ntrans i t ive Verbals 
R D  Pro gram 4 :  ( V . t + V . t ) V . t + V . t tru in in in in  
' to re a l l y / inten se ly do  what is  e xpres sed  by  v .  t ' in 
Thi s  program i s  found with intran s i t i ve verb bas e s  and 
some ve rbal s der i ve d  from adj e ct i ve bas e s  (MF Program 1 7 )  and 
mo st re dup l i cations ( wi th t he except ion o f  p erhap s s ome poly­
s yl l ab i c  b ase s ) are w ord- le ve l  i tems , with a s ingle  main 
s tr e s s  on the firs t s y l labl e . Thi s  program i s  very product i ve , 
and the author has found numerous add i ti onal examp le s  since 
his  f ir s t  tre atment ( c f .  Mlihlhaus ler 1 9 7 5 f : 2 0 4 ) . 
N GP 
narape la  lain o l  i l apunl apun 
ya , ol i save tokp l e s  t as ol 
s otpe l a  l e k  i s trong s trong 
lon g o l  i mas k i l im 
d i s pe l a  mas alai meri 
ol i lus l us n au , lus o lget a  
. 4 8  . em l n apnap nau yup e la i no  
ken pai tpait l ong d i s pe l a  
o l  meri i paulpau l  long t aun 
mi kam na mi pretpret 
o l  h aus i brukbruk p ini s 
o l  i kam b ungbung 
mi hangrehangre na han gre i 
k i l i m  mi nogut t ru 
em i haith ai t  
Gloss 
the others , the one s that 
are very o l d , only know the 
vernacul ar 
t he man w ith the s hort l e g  
ins is te d  th at they h ad t o  
k i l l  th i s  s p i ri t  woman 
now t hey  are real ly l o s t  
th at i s  qui te e nough now you 
( pl )  c an ' t  fi ght about this  
the women l ead a depraved 
l ife in th e t owns 
I arrived and I was t errified 
t he hous es are ruined 
they crowded toge th er 
I am t errib ly hungry and the 
hunge r almo s t  k i l l s  me 
he is we l l  h i dden 
NGP 
kalapka l ap 
o l  manmer i i krai krai l on g  
man i 
nau bodi i t ai t t ait 
mip e l a  i wariwari long yup e l a 
i s t ap l ongwe 
Glos s 
to j ump up an d down 
the peop le are crying out 
for money 
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a l l  the l imbs o f  th e dead 
b o dy were s t i ff = th e b ody 
walke d l ike Franken s t e in 
we are very concerned about 
you b eing  s o  far away 
Redup l i c at i on o f  the intrans i t ive verb bas e s  �i aman ' to 
be  mi s t aken , l i e ' and pi lai ' to p l ay ' often carrie s negative 
connotat i ons a s  in : 
NGP 
me ri i p i lai p i lai tas o l  l on g  
wok b i l ongen 
o l  i gi amangi aman long wok 
Gloss  
the girl  doe sn ' t  take her 
w ork serio u s ly 
they are j ust  shirkin g  
RD Program 5 :  ( Vint + Vint) Vint + Vint planti taim/long planti ples 
' V . t often or i n  many p lac e s ' in 
In a numb e r  of in stances  redup li cat ion of  intran s i t ive 
verb bas e s  expre s s e s  s ome not ion of p l ura l ity , indi cating 
ei the r that a numb er of p eop le  are invo l ve d  in an ac t i on , 
that s uch an act ion tak e s  p lace  in a numb er o f  di fferent 
locat i ons or  th at the action i s  repe t it iv e . Th e exact. me aning 
c an o ften be det ermined  on ly , when the context in which a 
redup l i cated form i s  uttered i s  known . S ome examp l e s  are : 
NGP 
rot b i l ong Maprik i p a s p as 
tuma s 
o l  b atap l ai na o l  l ik l ik lang 
ol i p l ai p lai  lon g mama 
b i longen 
mip e la o l geta i h aithai t  
nab aut 
Glo s s  
t h e  Maprik road is c lo s ed 
frequent ly 
butte r f l i e s  an d l i ttle fli e s  
swarme d around h i s  mother 
we all  hid in many di fferent 
hiding  p laces  
NGP 
mi wok l on g  raunraun l ong 
Loren gau 
olt aim ol i ritrit momo yet 
tok b i l on gen i b rukb ruk 
em i bin  kam dripdri p tasol  
o l  brat a b i long mi i ndai indai 
pin i s  
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Glos s 
I was b usy walk in g  around in 
Lorengau 
they always do  a lot of 
read in g  
he i s  s tammering 
he c ame dri ft ing al ong a 
l i t t l e  at a time , doing i t  
rep e at edly 
my b rother s are dead 
Whi l s t  mos t  o f  the s e  items invo l ve redup l i c at i on o f  the 
who le b as e , redup l i c at i on o f  a s in g l e  s y l l ab l e  only was found 
in raraun ' to walk aro und ' ,  pap lai ' to swarm , fly around ' 
and kalkalap ' to j ump up and down ' . Only th e las t example  
i s  w i de ly known , how ever . 
RD Program 6 :  ( V . t + v .  t ) � v .  t longp e l a  taim i n  in  in 
' do s . th .  for a l on g  t ime ' 
Whi l s t  redup l icat i on o f  i nt rans it i ve verb al s  in Programs 
4 and 5 invo lve d  the generat ion o f  word - l evel  l e x i cal  items , 
durat i on i s  s i gnalle d by redup l i c at ion at phras e- leve l . Both 
intran s i t i ve verb b as e s  and der ived intran si t i ve verbals  can 
be redup l i cat ed . Thi s , t oge th er w ith th e facts that t he 
predicate marke r  can b e  rep e at e d4 9  and that intrans i t i ve 
verb a l s  can b e  repe ated s e veral t ime s , indicate s that this 
program l ie s  o n  the borderl ine between l exicon and s yntax . 
B e caus e the only r e s trictions on its  operat i on are s eman t i c , 
i . e .  verb al s  r eferring to  s u dden acti ons are exclud ed , the 
n umb er of in s t ance s recorded i s very h i gh . Only a few 
examp l e s  w i l l b e  pr e s ent e d  here , d emon s trat in g v ar i o u s  ki nds 
of  phrase structure s : 
NGP 
em i go go go g o  go kamap 
Glos s 
he  walked for a l on g  t ime 
and f inal ly arrived 
NGP 
em i kaikai kaik ai kaikai go 
go p in i s  nau 
em i kam i kam i kam kamap 
dok i wok long s ingaut s ing­
aut i stap 
o l  i kam bek s indaun s indaun 
i go 
em i s l i p  s l ip ; n ai n  k l ok nau , 
em i kirap 
s amt aim yu t in gt i ng tingting 
. . i go i go 
mip e la wet wet wet  
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Glos s 
he took a l ong t ime over h i s  
me al , then h e  fin i s he d  
he arrived aft e r  a l en gthy 
j o urney 
the dogs w ere barking for a 
l on g  t ime 
they re turne d and s t aye d for 
a l ong t ime 
he s l ept and s lept ; at nine  
o ' clock he got up  
some t ime s you  think and 
think . . .  
we were wai tin g for a long 
t ime 
The s pe c ial funct i on o f &_£ ' go '  and s t ap ' s tay , b e  
locat e d ' fol low in g ve rbal s a s  markers of  continuat ion o f  an 
act i on or state c an be s een in th e above examp le s . More 
de tai l s  on the behaviour o f  the s e  two i tems are gi ven by 
Wurm ( 1 9 7 la : 4 4 ) . 
V . V . I I I . IV .  Redup l i c at ion o f  Trans i tive Verbals 
RD Program 7 :  ( Vtr + Vtr + im) Vtr � mek im Vt r  tru / o lge t a  
' perform a n  act ion thoroughly ' 
Thi s  type o f  re dup l i cat i on i s  a word- leve l phenome non 
and app lies , with very few exception s , to tran s i t i v e  verb 
base s or  tran s i t i ve ( but not c aus at i ve ) verb al s  derived from 
in tran s i t i ve verb b a s e s , the s e  res tri c t i on s  b e ing re laxe d 
on ly i n  cre o l i ze d  NGP ( cf .  I V . VI . I I I . I I I . ) .  The tran s i tivity 
marker - im i s  not rep e at e d  e ven in tho s e  case s where tran s ­
it ive ve rb b as e s  cannot  occur w it hout i t , as in , for in stance , 
k i sk i s im derived  from k is im ' to get ' . The s emant i c s  o f  the 
re dup l i cated form imply t hat an act ion i s  carried out vio-
. d . S O  E 1 lent ly , pers i s tently or  un er s t rain . xamp e s  are : 
NGP 
mi s l eks le kim mas i s  na l no 
lait ; atin g mas i s  i k o l  
d i s p e l a  mas in re s a  i nogut ; 
b ai yu katkat im o l  skin 
bi long yu . 
tupe la  wi nim tru , tup e la 
winwinim wara 
ol i s ut s utim d i s p e l a  man 
nau 
o l  i sub s ub im kano b i lon gen 
bai yumi me kmek im lotu long 
we ol  ma sta i save mek im 
em l ronewe pinis , em i wok 
long k i s k i s im w in 
man l wok lon g paitp ait im 
dok b ilongen  
em l ask askim o l ge ta man nau 
em i karkarim b ok i s  ain i go 
long haus k i ap 
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Glo s s  
I do m y  b e s t  t o  light the 
matche s  but they won ' t  l i 8h t ; 
p erhaps they are w et 
thi s  shaving t oo l  i s  no  good 
and it w i l l  c ut your sk in 
to b i t s  
th e two o f  them s ucceed , 
r e al ly s uc c e ed in cros sing  
the  river 
they fired lo t s  of s ho t s  at 
thi s man 
they pushed hi s can oe w ith 
force 
then we sha l l  hold real church 
s ervi ce s  j us t  l ike the 
E urop e ans ar e u se d  t o  
having es cape d by runnin g he 
was gaspin g for breath 
the man i s  b us y  beat in g up 
hi s dog 
he  asked everybody p er s i s ­
tently 
he c arried  the p atrol box to 
the government res t  hut 
Two examp le s  o f  derived  verbals be ing redup li cate d w ere 
found among s e con d l an gu age N GP s p e akers , b eing brukbrukim 
' to break to l i tt l e  p i eces ' and �mpamim ' to p ump w ith forc e , 
make violent love to ' . 
RD Program 8 :  ( Vt r  + Vtr ) Vrec � V tr narap e l a  narape la 
' do s . th .  to one anoth er '  
The idea o f  re c iproc ity i s  expre s s e d  in N G P  by rep eati n g  
the s entence de s crib ing the act ivit i e s  o f  th e p art i c i pant s ,  
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or by us ing narape la n arape la or wanp e l a  wanpela  ' one d11o t l 1c r ' 
in ob j e ct  p o s i t i o n  a s  in : 
NGP 
tupe la  i pait : n arap e l a  i k i l im 
n arape la , n arape la i k i lim 
n arap e l a  
or : 
tup e l a  i k i l im n arape la 
narap e l a  
Glo s s 
they were f i ghtin g and hi t 
one another 
Howeve r s e veral in stanc es  o f  re dup l i cate d  tran s it i ve 
ve rb s s ignal l ing re c ipro c i ty we re found whi ch i nvolve d re­
dup l i c at e d  lexi cal it ems at phras e- l e ve l . At th i s  st age , 
thi s program i s  s t i l l  marginal  t o  the grammar o f  NGP . The 
5 1 examp le s  re corde d are : 
NGP 
tup e la i p ai tim  p ai t im 
b ipo o l  tumbuna ye t o l  i s ave 
bek im b ek im 
tupe l a  i givim givim pre s en 
o l  brat a i wok long he lpim 
he lpim 
Glos s 
th e two were hi ttin g one 
anoth er 
in the o l d  day s  our an ces tors 
u s e d  to t ake revenge on one 
another 
the two are exchangin g  pre s ­
ents 
the brothers are he lp ing one 
anoth er 
RD Program 9 :  ( Vtr + V tr ) V tr + Vtr p l anti taim/ s amting 
' do many t ime s , do s . th .  to  many ob j ect s /pe opl e ' 
Thi s  program re s emb le s  RD Program 5 in that the redup l i ­
cat ion o f  the tran s i tive verb b as e s  conve y s  a general i de a  
of  p lural ity , thi s b e in g  a res ul t  e it her o f  the acti on being 
carrie d  out many t ime s o r  of the obj ects  of  th e trans it ive 
verb b e in g  numerous  and/ or in a number o f  l o cal i t ie s . Th e 
ran ge o f  me an in gs as s o ciate d w ith thi s program p art i a l ly 
overlap s  with others  e xp re s s ing in ten s i ty or  durat i on . Only 
a few c l e arcut cas e s  were re corde d , al l invo l ving word - l eve l 
re dup l i cat ion : 
NGP 
o l  i kis im s ton na  putput im 
nab aut 
di spe l a  man i askas k im mi , 1 
ask im mi p l an t i  taim 
t aim b i l onge n  long di l d i l im 
kas 
o l  man 1 mekim h atwok ol 
t aran gu meri na  karkarim ol 
pikin in i  
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Gloss 
they got s t one s and put them 
in various p l ace s 
thi s man a sk e d  me many time s  
his  turn t o  deal t he cards  
the men make the poor women 
work hard an d make them have 
ch i l dren 
RD Program 1 0 :  (Vtr + Vtr) Vtr -+ Vtr sampela sanrting/man planti taim 
' to do s . th .  for a l o n g  t ime ' 
Durati on w i th tran s i t i ve ve rb s , as  was the case  w i th 
intran s i t i ve verb al s , i s  s i gnal l ed by  phras e - l eve l redup l i ­
cat ion . Repe t i t i on o f  the t rans i t i ve verbal inc ludin g  the 
trans it i vity marker - im ,  rep e t i t ion o f  the verb al preceded 
by �'  or rep e t i t ion of  the enti re V P  inc luding the obj e ct 
are fo und , s ome examp l e s  be ing : 
NGP 
o l  i s kruim skruim nau , nau 
pait i kamap b ikpe l a  
o l  1 s ave tan im t anim h atwara 
mip e l a  wok l on g  pul im p ul im 
p u l im em 1 s trong em i s trong 
1 go go go n au 
b ikpe la i katim wok kat im w ok 
ya  na b anan a  s uga s amt ing  
i orai t p in is 
Glos s 
the y  k ep t  in creas in g the ir 
forces unti l the bat t l e  was 
r e al ly b i g  
th ey t ake a long t ime pre­
p aring a s oup 
we pulled  and pulled  it b ut 
it j us t  k ep t  res i s t i n g  
hi s b i g  brother s pent a lon g  
t ime c l e aring a garden and 
b anan as , sugar and other 
p lant s  grew s at i s factor ily 
( afterwards ) 
I n s t e ad of  repeat i ng the trans it i ve verb a l  or verb phras e 
on ce or  more , a dununy verb mekim ' to do s . th . ' i s  u s e d  in 
redup l i cated  form to ind i c ate pas s age o f  t ime , as  in : 
NGP 
mipe l a  i pi lai kikb a l  mekim 
me kim n au - Tumam i w i n  
o l  i s ut im o l  lon g masket , o l  
i sut im t u  o l  lon g mas ket , 
mekim , mekim , mekim , me kim 
nau , Uranat i i n o  win im 
Wal l i s  
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Glos s 
we p layed  soccer for some 
time - then T umam took the 
l e ad 
they we re shooting at one 
another with g uns ; they did 
it for a con s iderab l e  t ime , 
ne verthe l e s s Wal l i s  I s l and 
was not taken by Uranat i 
V . V . I I I . V . Redup l icat ion o f  Nomina ls 
RD Pro gram 1 1 : (N  + N )  N � planti  N 
' a  number of N are invo l ve d ' 
Wo rd- l eve l redup li cat ion o f  noun bas e s ,  and o c c a s i onal ly 
compound  nominal s , is u s e d  to expre s s  the i de a  that a c on­
s i derab le number of what i s  re fe rre d to by N are i nv o lved . 
H i s t orically , s ome l exi cali z e d  redup l i cat i on s  s uch as  s i� 
' she ep ' and meme ' she ep ' , who s e  unredup l i cat e d  forms s ip and 
me are no longer u s e d , may have developed  out of this program . 
Two other n o uns , b ukbuk ' swe l l ings ' and kainkain ' al l k in ds 
of ' , ar e very rar e ly found unre dup l i cated in pres ent - day N GP . 
I t  i s  d i ffi cul t , i n  many i n stanc e s , t o  s ep arate the idea 
o f  p lura li ty from the re l ate d con cep t s  o f  ' al l  k inds o f ' and 
' s uch as found in a number of l o c a l i t ie s ' .  However , s ince 
the i de a  o f  d i s tribut ion i s  s ignal led in N GP by a special 
devi ce , i t  wi l l  be  treated  s e p arate ly ( RD Program 1 2 ) . 
Examp le s  are : 
NGP 
o l  i pu limap im kabora long 
o l  be kbek 
talbum i gat p l anti  bukbuk 
lon g skin bi longen 
mi laikim di s pe l a  p las t a  i 
g at hulhul 
Glos s 
they fi l le d  the bag s w ith 
copra 
the gre en- s he l l  snai l has  
many protrub erances  on  its  
s k in 
I l ik e  thi s p l as t er which 
h as many ho le s 
N@ 
komi s i n  i makim 1 , 0 0 0 haphap 
graun long wokim ol  sk u l , 
s i o s  n a  mak et 
i gat k ainkai n abus 
s i ot i gat kal akala na  kain­
kain mak 
mank i ya i g at p lanti  suas ua 
di s p e la p ikini n i  b i l on g  d iwai 
i gat k onakona 
em i wok lon g  k uk im kaikai  
long naitnait 
em i s ave k i s im tal ingat al inga 
o l ge ta 
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Glos s 
th e c ommi s s i on s e t  as ide 1 , 0 0 0 
pi eces  o f  land for the con­
struct ion of s choo l s , churche s 
and marke t s  
the re are many s p e c i e s  o f  an i­
mal s 
the s hi rt has many colours and 
a l l  s ort s of p att e rn s  
this boy h as go t many ulcers 
this  fruit  ( caramb o l a ) has 
many c orners  
he  cook s d inner every n i ght 
he  gathers all mus hrooms 
RD Pro gram 1 2 : ( N  + N )  N + N i s tap lon g o l  p le s  nab aut 
' N  i s  found in a numb er of p l ace s ' 
D i s trib ut i on c an b e  expres se d in NGP b y  a numb er of  
me ch ani sms , a )  redup l i c ation of verb bas es as  di s cus sed  under 
RD Program 5 ,  b )  the us e of n ab aut ' around ' after verb a l  or 
nomi nal l exical  i t ems and c )  by redup l i catin g noun b ase s . 
Nabaut i s  o ften u s e d  a ft e r  both verb a l  and nominal redup l i­
cation s t o  reinforce the i de a  o f  di stribut ion . I n s t ance s 
where noun base s are re dup l i cat ed for thi s purpo se inc lude : 
N@ 
em i gat bukbuk nab aut l on g  
skin bi l on g  en 
gavman i putim manmeri l ong 
k al ab us kalabus 
o l  k anakakanaka nab aut long 
bus  
o l  i go  nabaut p l e s p l e s  
nab aut 
Glo ss 
his skin was covere d with 
b oi l s  
the g overnment locks p eop l e  
u p  in var ious pr i s on s  
al l t h e  n at i ve s  wh o l i ve i n  
var ious p l aces  in th e bush 
e ach ( group ) went to  a dif­
fer ent  vi l l age 
NGP 
mamb u i pund aun l on g  s ait s ai t  
bi long haus 
mi gat p lant i  suas ua n ab aut 
ol i go painim talingatal inga 
n abaut long b u s  
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Glos s 
the gut t e r  f e l l  down on 
s everal s i des  of the hous e 
I h ave got sore s al l over 
they went mu shroomin g in the 
bush 
Re dup l i c at ions at phrase - leve l involve s the repetition 
o f  entire noun phrase s ,  an d i s  a syntactic rather th an lexi cal 
phenomenon : 
NGP 
ol i go narape l a  p le s  narap e l a  
p le s  
wanem p le s  wanem p l e s  o l  i g o  
s ing s in g  . . .  
G lo s s  
e ach ( group ) went to a d i f­
ferent p lac e 
to whatever p l ace they went 
to p artic ipate in a feast . . .  
RD Program 1 3 : ( N  + N )  N + N bi long N 
' re l at ive o f  a re lat ive ' 
Thi s  program accoun t s  f or a s mal l numb er o f  word- l evel  
re dup l i cat ed noun ba s e s expr e s s in g  s ome d i s t ant fami ly re la­
t i on sh i p  as  in : 
NGP 
o l  p ikin inip i kinini bi long en 
t umbunatumbuna 
em i kandarekandare bi long mi ; 
f ami li  i go lon gwe n au 
V . VI .  S ummary 
Gloss 
hi s chi ldren ' s  ch i ldren 
a remote ances tor 
he  i s  a di stan t  re l at i ve from 
the mother ' s  s i de o f  the 
fami ly 
The formati on o f  derived lexi ca l items from a re l ati ve ly 
s ma l l  s t o ck o f  lexi c al bas e s  i s  c en tra l to the grammar of 
exp ande d NGP . A know l e dge of the vario us p rograms underlying 
the formati on of l exi cal i tems enab l e s  the s p e akers o f  NGP 
to communi cate e f f i c iently ab out a wide ran ge of  top ic s .  I n  
additi on , the pre s e n ce o f  s uch regu l ari t i es in  the lexicon 
must be re garded as an import an t  factor account ing for the 
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re lati ve simp l i city o f  th�s language an d the ease with wh i ch 
i t  can be acquired in a relat i ve l y  s hort t ime . 
The programs de s c�ibed i n  the p re s ent chapter are the 
re s u lt of natural l ingui s t i c  growth rather than con s c ious 
plann in g . Whi l s t  numerous regulari t ie s can be pointed out , 
one al s o  finds many e xception s , p art ial excepti ons , and over­
lap in the �an ge o f  fun c t i ons o f  a number o f  pro grams . Wh i l s t 
thi s means that the lexi con o f  NGP  i s  far from being maxima l l y  
regular and e ffic ient , i t  does contrib ute to lexical choi ce 
and re s ulting styli st i c  f lexibi l it y .  
N GP i s  s t i l l  i n  a s tate o f  rap i d  structural expan s ion . 
Not only are new l exic a l  i tems , accounte d for by the vario us 
programs � b e ing adde d al l the t ime but new regulari t i e s  and 
subregul ariti e s  are e qual ly l ik e ly to emerge . The sy s tem o f  
formati on o f  lexi cal i tems de s crib e d  here rep re sents  fl uent 
second  l angu age NGP and may app e ar con s e rvat ive wh en comp ared 
to the l exi cal sys tems of the various varie t i e s  of  creoli zed 
NGP . 
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FOOTNOTES TO CHAPTE R V 
p . 4 5 1 . 1 .  To expre s s  this , the arrow u s e d  in the formula­
t ion o f  t he l e xical programs goe s in  th e dire c t i on 
oppos ite  t o  that expe cted for a tran s formational 
rule . I t  re ad s  as  ' re fers to ' rather than ' become s ' .  
C f .  al so  the remarks in se c t i on I I . V I . I I .  
p . 4 5 2 . 
p . 4 5 4 . 
p . 4 5 5 . 
p . 4 5 6 .  
2 .  The properti e s  shared by, as  we l l  as  the di f fer­
enc e s  b etween, the s e  pro ce s s e s  have b een  di scus s ed , 
for in s tan ce , b y  Z ep i c  ( 1 9 7 0 : 2 5 - 3 3 )  and Cos eriu 
( 1 9 7 0 : 5 4 f f . ) .  
3 .  A more det ai le d crit i c i sm o f  the notion s  o f  exo ­
cent ric and endo c entric compound s h as b e en g i ven by 
Botha ( 1 9 6 8 : 5 4 - 5 ) . 
4 .  Gauger ( 1 9 7 0 : 1 0 0  f f . ) c a l l s  thi s  kind o f  deri­
vat iona l  p ro ce s s  ' variation ' ,  imp lying that i t s main  
fun ct ion i s  sty l i s ti c .  
5 .  S apir  ( 19 6 6 : 5 3 - 3 )  has c omme nted on the pro b l ems 
in conne c t i on w ith a des cript ion of  MF in Engli sh : 
' One o f  the g lori e s  of  E ng l i sh simp l ic i ty 
i s  th e pos s i b i l ity of us in g  the same word 
as noun and ve rb . We sp e ak , for ins tance , 
o f  " h aving cut the me at "  and o f  " a  cut o f  
me at" . We not on ly " ki ck a p er s on" , but 
" give him a k ick " . One may e ither " ri de 
hors eb ack" or " take a rid e " . At firs t 
b l ush th i s  look s  like  a mo s t  engaging rule 
but a lit t l e  examinat i on convinc e s  us that 
the s upposed  s imp l i c i ty of w ord-bui lding 
i s  a mirage . . . .  Anyone who take s the 
tro ub le to examine the s e  e xamp le s careful ly 
p . 4 5 9 .  6 .  
wi l l  s oon se e that b ehind a superfi cial 
appe arance  o f  s imp l i city there is  concealed 
a perfect horne t ' s  nes t of b i zarre and 
arb itrary us age s . . . .  A comp le te examin ­
at ion , in s hort , of  a l l  c a s e s  i n  wh i ch the 
ve rb fun cti on s as a noun would di s c l o s e  
two excee dingly che erle s s  fact s : th at there 
i s  a cons iderab le number of d i s tinct s e n s e s  
i n  which th e ve rb may be  s o  emp loye d ,  
though no rule can be g iven as to wh i ch 
o f  the se  pos s ib le s ens es is  the proper one 
in any part i cu l ar cas e or whether on ly one 
or mo re than one such me aning i s  pos s ible ; 
and that in many cas es no  s uch noun s may 
be · forme d at a l l , but that e ither nouns 
of an ent ire ly di fferent forma t i on mus t  
b e  u s e d  or  e l s e  that they are n o t  po s s ib le 
at al l . ' 
I n  p arti cular C .  - J . N .  Bai ley , G .  S ankoff , R .  B .  
Le Page , D . C .  Laycock , and F .  Mihali c . 
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p . 4 5 9 . 7 .  Apart from the form l i sted here one als o find s 
the var i ant bairim , whi l s t  for othe r derived verbal s 
one finds forms w ith an intrus ive [ r ] such as me tarim 
' to me asure with a y ard s t i ck ' .  Howeve r , the author 
h as chosen  to l i st on ly thos e examp le s  where the 
derived form i s  forme d from th e b as i c  on e b y  the 
s imp le addit ion o f  -im . The i d io s yncrat ic  behaviour 
o f  s ome varian t s  o f  the s e  . forms can be seen from the 
fol l owi n g  l i st : 
Derived Verb a l  and Vari ants 
bairaim , bairim , *bairarim 
me t aim , �·'me t im , me tarim 
hamaim , �·'h amim , h amar im 
rolaim , rol im , rol arim 
rul ai m , rulim , ,•,rularim 
waraim , �·'warim , ,•,wararim 
soim , s orim 
Glos s 
to hoe 
to me as ure 
to hammer 
to move with ro l l ers 
to ru le ( a  l ine ) 
to c l e an w i th wate r 
to s aw 
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p . 4 6 5 . 8 .  Thi s  program was found to  op erate not on ly on 
s �mp l e  noun b as e s  b ut al s o  on nominal c ompounds , as 
in res t aim ' re s t  time ' , res taim ' to h ave a re s t ' .  
p . 4 6 5 . 9 .  Remark s on the h ab i t  o f  poo l i n g  wage s h ave b een 
made , for in s tanc e , by Murphy ( 19 7 3 : 3 0 and 4 5 )  and 
Heal ey ( undat ed : 6 3 - 4 ) . 
p . 4 7 0 . 1 0 . S ome s peakers , p art i cul arly s p e ak ers o f  Bush 
P i dgin , us e a numb er of addi ti onal forms in attri ­
b ut i ve po s i ti on . Th e auth or h as recorded s empe l a  
' as h amed ' ,  b rukpe l a  ' broken ' and krospe la ' angry ' , 
tho ugh s uch forms w ou l d  b e  r e j e ct e d  b y  mo s t  s ophi s ­
ticated s p e ak ers . 
p . 4 7 0 . 1 1 .  P o ly s y l l ab i c  adj e ct iv e s  do not us ually t ake the 
s uf fix - pe l a , tho ugh in Bush P i dgi n and Urban Pi dgin 
forms s uch as hamasp e l a  ' how many ' , l i k l ikpe l a  ' smal l ' 
or l apunpe l a  ' ag e d ' c an b e  heard . 
p . 4 7 2 . 1 2 . De t ai l e d  notes  on the item tamb u are g i ve n  by 
S al i s bury ( 1 9 6 7 : 4 7 ) . 
p . 4 7 3 .  1 3 .  The form gutim ' t o make good ' has  b e en r eported 
i n  a numb er o f  o l de r  s ourc es , b ut appe ars t o  h ave 
b een r ep l aced b y  orai t im ' to make good , corre c t ' .  
p . 4 7 3 .  1 4 .  But draip e l a  pik ' b i g  p i g ' and p ik i draip e l a  
' th e  p i g  i s  b ig ' . The auth o r  b e li ev e s  that draipe l a  
' b i g ' and drai p e la ' dry ' s ho ul d  be  tre ate d  as two 
s ep arat e lexical  b as e s  i n  p re s ent day NGP , i n  s p ite  
o f  th e o ri gin of  the former in em i gat draipe l a  b u n  
' he has got dry b on e s = he i s  st rong ' .  
p . 4 7 4 . 1 5 . Thi s  has b e en s ai d , for in s t anc e , b y  H a l l ( 1 9 4 3 b :  
2 3 ) , Miha l i c  ( 1 9 7 1 : 3 4 - 5 )  and Wurm ( 1 9 7 la : 5 8 ) . 
p . 4 7 6 . 1 6 . H oo l ey ( 1 9 6 2 : 1 1 8 ) p o s tul at e s  a p as s iv e  tran s ­
forma t i on for NGP . H oweve r , Milh lhaus l er ( 1 9 7 5 a : 2 6 )  
has s hown that this  approach fai l s  t o  b e  an adequate 
characteri z ati on o f  this construct ion in NGP . 
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p .  4 7 7 .  1 7 . An examp l e  i s  kro s  ' ang er ' or ' quar're l '  deri ved 
from kro s  ' t o b e  angry ' or ' to q uarrel ' .  
p . 4 7 9 . 1 8 . Contrary to  wh at h as b e en s aid ab out � by a 
numb er o f  wri t e r s  ( e . g . Mihal i c  1 9 7 1 : 2 2 ) , i t  i s  not 
an adverb or adverb i al s u ffix in  NGP . Ins t e ad i t  
mu s t  b e  regarde d a s  a n  i ntran s it ive verb bas e meaning 
' to move i n  an upward d i re c t ion ' .  It is frequen t ly 
co l l o c at e d  w ith othe r v e rb s  o f  mot ion in verb al chai ns 
s uch as hais im ap ' to hoi s t  up ' .  A caus at i ve verbal 
can be  deri ve d , i . e . apim ' to c au s e  to mo ve upward ' .  
p . 4 8 0 . 1 9 . A s imi l ar con s tru c t i on was fo und w i th the few 
cau s at i v e  v e rb b as e s  in  NGP . Here a s emant i cal ly 
re late d i nt rans i ti ve verbal app e ars  afte r  the ob j e ct 
of the caus at i v e  verb , as i n : 
NGP 
b oinim haus l paia 
k i l im man i dai 
Gloss 
to b urn down a ho us e 
t o  k i l l  a man 
p . 4 8 2 . 2 0 . NGP p ak has the s ame s oc i al stat u s  as Engl i sh 
' fuck ' , i . e . i t  i s  re s tri cte d  to  cert ai n  re g i s t ers 
o f  s p e e ch . The t aboo character of thi s  item is 
i ll u s trat e d  by the fact that on e o f  the reasons for 
the r e j e c t i on o f  the prop o s e d  new name for Papua New 
Guine a , Pagi ni , was that i t  s o unded t oo much like 
�k im mi ' fuck me ' .  
p . 4 8 3 .  2 1 .  The u s e  o f  t hi s  verb in  b o th meanings i s  s t i l l  
common i n  rural areas . However , many memb e rs o f  th e 
younger generat ion are b eginning to  d i s t ingui s h  
b etween peim ' to pay ' and b aiim ' t o b uy ' . Th e s emant i c  
fi e l d  o f  s e l l ing and buying i n  NGP i s  a p art i cu l arly 
intere s ting one , and a mor e  d e t ai le d i n ve s ti gation 
o f  the f i e ld pro p ert i es o f  t erms s u ch a s  ko stim ' to 
co st , t o  charge s . o . ' and d inau ' to borrow , to  l end ' 
wou l d  b e  a high ly intere st in g  pro j e ct . 
p . 4 8 5 . 2 2 . As ha s b een p ointed out i n  s e c t ion I I . V I . I I . , 
d i s crepanc ie s i n  interpre tation can be e xpe ct e d  an d 
a s s i gnment to a s i n g l e  pro gram would f a i l to  
adequat e ly ch aract e ri z e  a number o f  i n s tances o f  
l exi cal d eriv ation . 
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p . 4 8 8 . 2 3 .  Le s s  c ommon i s  the me aning ' huge water = se a ' , 
re l at e d  to the p araphra se draipela wara ' huge wat er ' 
( c f .  footnote 1 4 ) . I t  w a s  found i n  u s e  in the 
Dre i k i k i r  are a  o f  the E a s t  S ep ik Di s trict . O ther 
c omp ound s w i th � ' wate r , r i ve r ' inc l ude k l i awara 
' qu i e t  s ea ' , raunwara ' l ak e ' , h aiwara ' hi gh t i de , 
flood ' ,  and s olwara ' se a ' . 
p . 4 9 1 .  2 4 .  Th e it em b l ak s k i n  c an re fer t o  e i t her any 
' pe r s on w i th b lack s k in ' o r , mo re s p e c i f i cal ly , the 
inhab i t an t s  o f  B uka and B ougainvi l le I s land , in  
cont ras t  w ith p e op l e s  from oth e r  p art s of  Papu a New 
Guinea wh o are known as red sk in ' re d  s kins ' .  Fo r 
th e di fferenc e  b etwe en th e i tems b l ak sk in and b lakman 
the reader i s  referred to H al l  ( 1 9 5 5 a : 5 6 ) .  
p . 4 9 1 .  2 5 .  The i t em p ow i l , on the other hand , refers t o  a 
' four whe e l  dri v e  vehi c le ' or t o  ' fo ur whe e l  drive ' 
a s  i n  putim l on g  p ow i l  ' to eng age four whe e l  drive ' .  
Not e s  on name s for veh i c le s and p art s o f  vehi c le s  
are gi ve n  b y  Dut t on ( 1 9 7 3 : 5 3 and 2 1 3 - 2 6 ) and Brash 
( 1 9 7 1 : 1 3 - 4 ) . 
p . 4 9 3 .  2 6 .  Thi s  i t em i s  a re c ent addit ion . I t  i l lus trat e s  
th e re laxati on o f  the c on s t raint whi ch bars word-
le ve l i tems cons i s ting o f  more th an two morpheme s . 
Another recent innovati on wh ich overrul e s  thi s  r e ­
s trict ion i s  wanhau s a s emb l i  ' s . o .  s hari n g  the s ame 
c ent ral government ' .  
p . 4 9 5 . 2 7 .  B renninkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 : 1 0 ) , however , as crib e s  this  
form to  the  in c omp le t e  mas t ery o f  N GP by  s ome of  h i s  
B ain ing in forman t s . 
p . 4 9 5 . 2 8 .  Note that th e more common mean ing of he tman i s  
' h eadman , ch i e f '  ( cf .  C P  Program 1 3 ) . 
p . 4 9 6 . 2 9 . B e cau s e  o f  the reint e rpretat ion o f  Eng li sh 
phono logy a numb er of E ng l i s h  i tems are rea l i zed 
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a s  a s  i n  NGP . B e c au s e  o f  shared s emant i c  prop ert i es 
they are thought o f  as b e in g  a s i ngle  i tem in this  
l anguage . C ompare : 
Engli sh 
archb i s hop 
As h W e dne s day 
N@ 
asb i sop 
a s t rind e  
�t erday a s t e te 
C f . a l s o  s ub s e c t ion I V . I I I . I I . I I I . 
p . 4 9 7 .  3 0 . S p e akers  o f  Tok Mas t a  o ft en i gnore th i s  c on ­
vention . Con s equently on e finds forms s uch as 
s trob e ri bus  ' s trawbe rry b us h ' in Bal int ' s  d i c t ionary 
( 1 9 6 9 : 4 6 )  or kokonas tri ' co conu t  tre e ' in a poem 
quote d  by Hall ( 1 9 4 3 b : 8 3 ) . 
p . 4 9 9 . 3 1 .  O lder s p e ak e r s  o ft en pronounce this form as 
paip sme l .  Sme l in thi s phr ase c an mean e ither 
' good sme l l ' or ' cement ' .  
p . 5 0 0 . 3 2 . Lo in  NGP not on ly mean s ' l aw ' but als o ' good 
manne rs , acceptab l e  b ehavi our , genero s i ty ' .  It  i s  
one o f  the few genuine ab s t ract noun ba s e s  i n  NGP . 
p . 5 0 2 .  3 3 .  Mo re remark s on the the oreti c al asp ect s o f  thi s 
are given by Le e s  ( 1 9 7 0 : 1 8 3 ) . Many o f  the verb s  
g i ven i n  the paraphra s e s  he re s tem from ob s e rvations 
ab out t he te achi ng o f  NGP c ompo unds to  adul t  l e arners 
of t hi s l angu age in the p l an tati on context . 
p . 5 0 5 . 3 4 .  I n  are as w ith a cattle indu s t ry , the item 
b ulmakau ' c att le ' is b e i n g  rep l ac e d  by kau ' cow ' 
and b ul ' bu ll ' . 
p . 5 0 7 . 3 5 . Th e s eque n c e  o f  nomina l  components in mank imas t a  
' s er vant t o  a E urop e an ' in di cat e s  that one i s  deal i ng 
w ith a phras e- leve l  i tem which ha s b e come a word­
l eve l ite m  w itho ut chan ge in s equence . The phra s e s  
manki b i long ma s t a  and manki mas t a  are s t i l l  u s ed by  
p . 5 0 8 .  
p . 5 0 9 . 
p . 5 0 9 . 
p . 5 1 2 . 
p . 5 1 3 . 
o l der in formant s .  The form mankima sta was f i r s t  
report e d  b y  H a l l  ( 1 9 4 3b : 7 2 )  who incorre c t ly glo s s e s  
i t  a s  ' whit e man i n  charge o f  n ew recrui t s ' .  
3 6 . Ac cording t o  the Wort erbu ch mi t Re d ewendungen 
( undated : 3 9 )  Meru is t he n ame o f  the former c ap ital 
of  Dutch N ew Guin e a  ( Ho l lan dia ) from wh ere kn ive s 
and other k i t chen utens i l s  w ere imp orte d . Th is item 
i s  documented on ly for main land NGP and i s  now rare ly 
u s e d . 
3 7 .  Many s p e akers o f  Rural P i dgin int erpr e t  this  
i tem a s  a s imp l e  bas e rathe r than a compound . 
3 8 .  The mean in g  ' to t ak e  p i ty on ' was introduce d  
by the tran s l ators o f  the Nup e l a  T e s tamen , a choice 
whi ch has b e en deplored by a numb e r  of o b s ervers . 
Z ' graggen ( personal communi c at ion ) s ugge s t s  givim 
b e l b i lon g mi w ith the po s se s s ive pronoun a s  an 
altern at iv e  which i s  not open to mi s int erpret ation . 
A di s c us s i on o f  this expre s si on i s  g iven b y  McE lhanon 
( 1 9 7 5 : 6 2 - 3 ) . 
3 9 . The forms l uk l uk s ti l , s t i l  n a  l uk luk and luk luk 
na s t i l  have als o b e en reco rde d . However , s t i l  
general ly appe ar s  i n  fi rs t p o s i tion i f  i t  i s  c o llo­
c at e d  wi th tran s i t iv e  verb s , as in  stil  lukim ' t o 
ob s e rve s . o . from a h idden p o s i ti on ' , b ut not * l uk im 
s t i l . 
4 0 . I t s  occurrence in thi s fun ct ion is report e d  for 
a numb e r  of p idgin s and cre o le s . Thu s , H al l ( 1 9 6 6 : 
7 8 )  wri t e s :  
' A  w i d e sp re ad Afri c an p e c u l i arity i s  the u s e  
o f  verbs meaning ' gi ve ' a s  c omp lement s  o f  
thi s type , ind i cating the p er s on t o  whom 
s . th .  i s  g i ve n  or for who s e  benefit s . th .  
i s  don e . ' 
p . 5 1 4 . 4 1 .  As y e t , no s pe l ling c on vent ions f or con c at enated 
ve rb s  h ave b e en laid down . The auth o r  has chos en to 
p . 5 1 6 . 
p . 5 1 6 . 
p . 5 1 7 . 
p . 5 1 9 .  
p . 5 1 9 .  
p . 5 2 1 . 
p . 5 2 3 .  
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s pe ll a s  two w ords  case s whi ch invo lve a tran s i t i ve 
verbal end ing in - im in  fir s t  p o s i tion in a verbdl 
chain . 
4 2 . C f . Re e d  ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 4 ) , Mihali c ( 1 9 5 7 : 3 5 ) , Me ad 
( 19 5 6 : 1 2 8 ) , H e a ley ( un dat ed : 3 1 ) , H a l l ( 1 9 4 3 a : l 9 4 )  
and Mlih lh au s l e r  ( 1 9 7 5 g : l 9 8 - 2 1 4 ) . 
4 3 .  The di s t in c t ion b e tw een deriv e d  and l e x ic a l i z e d  
re dup l i c ati ons i s  d i f fi cu l t  to draw in  s ome in s t an ce s ,  
s uch as makmak ' p at t ern , s pot s ' whi ch i s  s e ldom found 
in thi s  meaning in  unredup l i cat e d  form . 
4 4 .  N o  s p e l ling conven t i on s  for redup l i cated lexi c al 
it ems have b e e n  laid down s o  far ( c f .  a l s o  fn . 4 1 ) . 
The author prop o se s t o : 
i )  s p e l l  together a l l  l e x i ca l i ze d  re d up l i cat i on s  
i i ) sp e l l  ap art forms i n  whi ch th e s uffixe s - im 
or -pe l a  a r e  rep e at e d  
i i i ) spe l l  t ogether al l othe r form s  which are c ommonly 
fo und to  carry a s ing le  main s tre s s . 
Thi s leave s s ome prob lems , for in s t an c e , l ik l ik 
likl ik or lik lik l ik l ik ' ve ry sma l l ' .  
4 5 . As h as been pointe d out above ( s ub s e ct i on 
I V . V I . I I I . I I I . ) thi s  c on s traint i s  b e i ng re l axe d 
in cre o l i z e d  N G P . 
4 6 . S imi l ar ob se rvation s for Afrikaans have been 
made by K empen ( 1 9 6 9 : 1 3 8 ) . C f . also remark s by 
Tauli ( 1 9 6 8 : 9 7 ) . 
4 7 . Examp l e s  which might be  included here are wanem 
wanem ' what e ve r ' an d hus at hu s at ' whoever ' .  
4 8 . The f orms napnap ' quite  s uffic ient ' and em i no  
nap ' he i s  unab le '  c an b e  tak en a s  an ind i c at ion 
that many s p eake r s  of Rural P id g i n  reg ard n ap ' enough ' 
as the word s t em . H owe ve r , b e cause it i s  derived 
from E ng l i sh ' en ou gh ' , i t  is  l i st e d  a s  inap in  b oth 
S t e inbaue r ' s  ( 1 9 6 9 )  and Mihali c ' s  ( 19 7 1 )  d i ct i on a ri 0 s . 
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Thi s analy s i s has mot i vate d S ad le r  ( 1 9 7 3 a : 5 5 )  to  
e s t ab l i sh th e rul e  that "i  is  not he ard be fo re inap " . 
p . 5 2 5 . 4 9 . I t  i s  not the case , as  s ugge s t e d  by S ad l er 
( 1 9 7 3 a : l 5 8 - 9 ) , that " i  i s  u s e d  before e ve ry rep et i ­
t i on of an i - ve rb b ut not b e fore other ve rb s . "  
< i- verb s , accord ing to S ad l e r  b e ing kam ' t o come ' , 
� ' to g o ' , s t ap ' t o s t ay ' and dai ' to b e  uncon s c i o us , 
d ie ' ) .  Thu s  em i go go go go ' he w a lk e d  for a long 
t ime ' is perfe c t ly accept ab l e , and the occurrence 
of re p e at e d  i wi th non- i - ve rb s  has been rec orded by 
the author in many c a se s , e . g . in em i k rai i krai 
i krai ' she c ri e d  and cried and cried ' . Whi l st 
there are no  cate gorical rul e s  for the occurren c e  
o f  i th ere may b e  s igni fi c an t  t end enc i e s  to  i ts 
appe aranc e in c ert ain envi ronme nt s . 
p . 5 2 6 . 5 0 . Note  that , in s ome o f  the examp le s  l i s t e d , there 
is a p lura l  o b j e ct wh i c h  may have re inforced the 
cho i c e  of redup l i cate d verb fo rms . 
p . 5 2 8 .  5 1 .  I n  add it ion to the s e  th e verb b as e  k i s  ' t o k i s s ' 
i s  us e d  i n  a s imi l ar con s truct ion at w ord- l ev e l , 
name ly tupe l a  i k i sk i s  ' they were k i s s i ng ' . 
VI . I .  I n troduc tio n  
CHAPTER VI  
VOCAB U LA RY P LA N N I N G F O R  N G P  
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Whi l s t  Chapters I V  and V we re con cerne d wi th th e p as t 
and pre s ent o f  N GP ' s  lexi con , the p re sent chap ter w i l l  deal 
with its  lingui s ti c  future , i n  p art i c u l ar the role o f  vocab ­
u l ary p l annin g . 
N GP finds i t s e l f  in a phas e o f  rap i d  fun c t i onal e xp an s i on , 
and the new communi cati ve u s e s  t o  whi ch i t  i s  put requi re 
continued exp an s i on of i t s  l exi con . 1 Whi ls t  NGP s p e ak ers h ave 
e xhib i t e d  gre at i ngenui ty in dealin g w i th n ew t op i cs o f  d i s ­
cours e , i t  i s  found i n cre as ingly that ad h o e  innovat i on s  con­
trib ute to  i t s  compartmentali z ati on into s oc i al ly and re gion­
a l ly re s t ri cted d iale cts , and there are a l s o  s i gns  that 
con tinued borrowing is putt ing cons i derab l e  s train on NGP ' s  
syncre t i c  cap acity . 
Th e pre se nt chap t e r  w il l  deal w ith b oth s t andard i z at i on 
and lexi cal e xp an s i on .  A pri n ci p a l  aim i s  t o  s how h ow an 
in s i ght i n to the n at ure o f  NGP ' s  l exicon t oge ther w i th a 
knowle dge of cert ai n  general princ i p l e s  o f  voc abu l ary p l anning 
c an b e  us e d  to provi d e  a l exi con whi ch me ets  the requ irements 
o f  the u s e rs of this  l angu age . 
VI . I I .  Growth Tenden c i es in NGP ' s Lexi con 
Predi ct i ons  abo ut the lingui s t i c  fut ure o f  N GP are d i f f i ­
c u l t  t o  make , s i n c e  i ts l ingui s t i c  growth i s  dependent o n  
p o l i ti c a l  dec i s ions and chan ge s  i n  s o c i al c o nd i t i ons . The 
con s e quen c e s of P apua New Guine a ' s  i ndependenc e , in p art i cul ar , 
can on ly be gues s e d  at . The fo l l owing remark s on NGP ' s l in­
gui s ti c  fut ure are b as e d  on the as s umpt ion th at pres ent tren ds 
w i l l  continue . 2 
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Th e two main tendenci e s  in N GP ' s  deve lopmen t which are 
l ik e ly to con tinue for s ome time are i )  i t s  di vers i fi c at ion 
into s o c i al varie ti e s  an d i i )  an increa s e  in the lingui s ti c  
comp l e x i ty o f  i ts l e xi con . Th e deve lopments whi ch have l e d 
to s o c i o l e ctal di ve rs i fi c at i on h ave b een d i s cus s ed in Chapter 
I I I whi l st th e l ingui s t i c  propert i e s  of two main s oc io l e c t s  
Urb an an d Rural P i d gi n  have b e e n  d i s cu s s ed in s e ct ion I V . V . I I I . 
and Chapter V .  I t  i s  like ly th at thes e two s oc i o l ects  w i l l  
grow furthe r apart , n o t  on l y  b e cau s e  o f  the dependence o f  
Urb an P i dgin o n  En g li sh for addit ions t o  i t s  l exical inventory 
b ut al s o  b e c au se o f  t he con t inued res tructuring of i ts exi s t ing 
lexi con under the impact o f  i ts l e x i f i e r  l anguag e . Th e l ex i ­
c o n  o f  Rural Pi dgin , on t he othe r han d , i s  enri che d main ly 
by re co urs e to  inte rnal re s o urce s . In  addi ti on , exp an s i on 
us ing the s e  two me chani sms may b e  man i fe s t e d  d i f ferently in 
d i f ferent local it i e s . I f  NGP i s  to remain a med i um of int e r­
commun i c ation , the prob lem o f  the inc r e as ing number o f  p aral l e l  
fo rms in  i t s  s o c i al and regional vari eti e s  h as to  b e  faced . 
Divers i fi c at ion i s  man i f es t e d  not on ly in  regional and 
s o c i a l  varie ti e s  b ut a l s o  along the s ty l i s t i c  dimens ion . 3 
I t  i s  t o  b e  e xp e cted  t hat t he numb er o f  s ty li s t i c  var i ants 
ava i l ab le in the NGP lexicon wi l l  furth er incre a s e  w i th i t s  
b e comin g the fir s t  l anguage o r  the me an s  o f  s e l f- exp re s s ion 
fo r an ever increa s in g  numb e r  o f  s p eakers . ( c f .  s ec t i on 
I I I . I V . V . ) .  
The s ame factors are als o l ik e ly t o  promote a furthe r  
increas e in t h e  p ower o f  NGP ' s derivat ional l exi con . I n  
part i c u l ar , the · t endency for multi p l e  deri vati on t o  b e c ome 
accepte d ,  the s h i f t  from phrase  to  w ord- format ion and the 
developme nt of new l ex i c al pro grams c an be expe cted  to  con ­
tinue . Again , t he de ve lopment o f  deri vat ional depth and 
prod uctive power wi l l  b e  mani fe s t e d  di fferent ly in  d if fe rent 
localiti e s . Many i nnovat ions are thu s  l ik e ly to di s appe ar 
b e caus e they are n ot accep t e d  by a l arge s ect i on o f  the NGP 
us ing commun�ty . 
The t entat ive p rognos i s  for NGP ' s  future l ingu i s t i c  
growth i s  thus that it s s peak ers w i l l  find w ay s  and mean s o f  
overcoming i t s  re ferent ial shortcomings and increas i n g  i t s  
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s ty l i s t i c  flexib i l it y . 4 H owever , thi s  w i l l  b e  a di ffi cu l t  
pro ce s s  s in c e  inno vat i o n s  are like ly t o  be re s t ricted t o  
s ma l l  group s o f  s p e akers  in many cas e s , and communicat ion 
acro s s  s o cial and g e o graph i c  boun dari e s  on new fie l ds of d i s ­
cour s e  may invo l ve c on s i de rab l e  p ro b lems . One o f  the firs t 
t a s k s  o f  vocab u l ary p l annin g  w il l  thus b e  to  arri ve at an 
exhaus t i v e  account of l ex i c al d i ffere n c e s  and p ropo s e  cri t eria 
fo r s t andardi zation . The s e wi l l  n ow b e  d i s cus s e d  bri e fly . 
VI . I I I . General Princip l es o f  S tandard i z ation and Vocabul ary 
P l anning 
Unti l  recently s tand ardi z at ion o f  NGP was no t s e en as a 
maj or problem but rather one whi ch c oncerne d  communicat ion 
b e twe en mi s s ion and government group s  and the native popu lation 
rather than corrununi cation among the membe rs o f  the l atter 
group . Thus , in order t o  b ring ab o ut e ffe cti ve ' vert i cal ' 
corrunun i cat ion , a numb e r  o f  mi s s ion b od i e s  d e v i s e d  certain 
s t andard vers i on s  of  N G P  ( cf .  s ub s e ct ion I V . I V . I I . I I . ) .  The 
n e e d  to  introduce n at i on -wide s t andardi z at ion was fe lt  on ly 
in the mi d 1 9 5 0 ' s , again as a r e s u l t  of the d e s i r e  of vario us 
mi s si on s  to h ave at han d  an e ffe cti ve l in gu a  fran ca ( fo r  
di s cus s i on c f . Wurm , Muhlhaus l er and Laycock , forth coming ) .  
At a me e t i n g  o f  the Commi t t e e  on Lan guage in 1 9 5 5 , the 
Madang variety of Rural Pi dgin was cho s en as th e s tandard 
varie ty , p art l y  b ec au s e  o f  t he g eographi cally central pos i tion 
o f  thi s d i a l e c t , p art l y  b e caus e of i ts independence from 
Eng l i sh influen ce . Whi l s t  Rural Madang P i dgin w a s  adequat e 
as a b as i s  for s t an dardi z at ion i n  the 1 9 5 0 ' s ,  there are s igns 
th at thi s is no longe r th e cas e and that the b as e  for s t an­
dardiz at ion mus t  be cons i d e rab ly broadened .  Thus S ankoff 
( 19 7 5 a : l 0 2 - 7 ) has drawn att ention to t he fac t  that firs t 
l anguage Urb an P i d gi n  s ho u l d  not b e  overlooked b y  anyone who 
wi sh es  to deve lop N GP , whi l s t  Wurm ( 1 9 7 5 b )  has  p o inted out 
that a numb er of s econd- l an gu age vari e ti e s  of NGP exh i b i t  
s yntacti c and l ex i c al s ophi s t i cati on which i s  ab s ent i n  
Madang P i d gin . The pre s en t  author i s  con cern ed ab out the 
l a ck o f  attention that i s  g iv en t o  s ome h i gh ly developed 
varie t ie s o f  I s lands  P id gi n , in part ic u l ar the var i et i e s  
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5 s p ok en on Manus I s l and . This  al l po int s t o  a growi ng con-
s en s us that s t andard N GP should no longe r  b e  b as e d  on any 
s in g l e  varie ty b ut s h o ul d  in corporate synt act i c  and l exical 
devi ces  from a number of  varieti e s . Furthe rmore , b e caus e of  
the ten dency o f  mo s t  varie t i e s  of  NGP t o  b ecome s tructura lly 
more s ophi s t ic at e d , lan gu age s tan dard i z ati on should re ly 
he avi l y  on tho s e  vari e t i e s which exhi bit the greate s t  amount 
of re ferent i al potenti al and s ys temati c adequacy , tw o con cepts 
wh i ch w i l l  be d i s cus s e d  s ho rt ly . 
O f  gre ater imp ortance than the d i s cu s s i on o f  the geo­
graph i c al b as is for s t andard N GP i s  t he prob l em o f  f inding 
cri t e ri a  for the e valuat ion o f  the adequa cy of  the s oc i a l  and 
re gi onal vari e t i e s  of N GP as we l l  as that o f  p ropo s ed change s 
and innovat i ons in  a s tan dard variety . Among s uch criteria , 
the fol lowin g ones are c on s i d ered t o  be o f  mo s t  impo rt an c e : 
i )  re ferent i a l  adequacy : Th i s  r e fers  to " th e  c apacity o f  
the l angu age t o  me et t he n e e ds o f  i t s  u s e rs a s  an i n s tru­
ment of  referent i a l  mean in g . "  ( Hau ge n  1 9 6 6 : 6 2 )  . .  
i i ) s ys temat i c  adeq uacy : Th i s  means that t he lexicon s hould 
b e  a s tructured s y s t em approach in g maximum e conomy and 
e f fi c iency . A hi gh ly deve l ope d derivati on al l exi con i s  
the princ ipal s o urce o f  s y s t emat i c  adequacy . 
i i i ) acceptab i l ity : Th i s  mean s that " a  form mus t  b e  adopted 
or adoptable by the l ead of  what ever s oc i e t y  or s ub ­
s o c i ety i s  inv o l ve d . "  ( H augen 1 9 6 6 : 6 4 ) . 
S ub ordinate to  the s e  con s iderat i on s  are others , s uch as 
e uphony , brevity , 6 s ymmetry b e tween expre s s ion and cont ent , 
wh i ch are l i s t e d  and d i s cu s s ed by T auli ( 1 9 6 8 : 3 8 f . ) .  
B e fore the s e  prin c i p l e s  and the i r  app l i cab i l ity t o  N GP 
are di s cus s e d  i t  i s  nece s s ary t o  p o int to  a number o f  criteria 
s pe ci fi c  to N GP : 
i v ) N GP i s  u s ed as a s e cond l anguage by the maj ority o f  i ts 
s p e akers . I t s  s p e c i al s tatus a s  a lin gua franc a  make s  
i t  e s s enti al that i t  s hould r emain an e a sy language t o  
l e arn . 
v )  There i s  a sp ec ial r el at ionshi p  b etwe en NGP and i t s  
principal l exi f i er language , E ngli s h . Many s p e akers o f  
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Urb an P i dgin h ave s ome know l e dge o f  Engl i s h  and cons i d e r  
. b f . 1 . 7 Engl i sh t o  e the nat ural s o urce or lexi c a  exp an s i on .  
vi ) B y  virtue o f  b eing a p idgin l an gu age N GP exhib i ts s t ruc­
tural characteri s ti c s  of b oth E n gl i sh and Me l ane s ian 
l an guage s .  I n  a number o f  are as , p art i cu l arly w i th 
re gard to s emant i c  f i e l d s , the two l in gui s t i c  s y s t ems 
g i v ing ris e to NGP may be in con fl ict . Wh i l s t  this  c on­
fl i ct h as b e e n  r e s o lv e d  in  the p as t  in favour o f  a 
Me l ane s ian s e mant i c  organ i zat ion , incre as e d  borrow in g  
from Engli sh has l e d  t o  the break down o f  a n umb e r  o f  
s emanti c s t ructure s . Thus , the c ompat i b i l ity o f  the 
var i ou s  s emanti c s ub sy s tems o f  NGP mus t  b e  c are fu l l y  
exami n e d . 
v i i ) At pre sent the func t ion s o f  t he vernacul ars , NGP , and 
En gl i sh are c ompl ement ary . Though NGP s e rv e s  in a l arge 
numb er of s i tuational con t ext s , i t  can cope n e i th er w i th 
the c omp lexit i e s  of the s oc i al and r e l i gi o us sy s t ems o f  
trad i t ional s o c i et i e s  nor with tho s e o f  modern We s t e rn 
t e chnology . Whe the r  NGP w il l  c ome t o  func t ion in addi ­
t ional c onte xt s w ill  depend on o ff i c i a l  lan guage and 
e ducation pol i c i e s .  
vi i i ) Re l at e d  to  the l a s t  point i s  the q ue s t ion o f  t he ideo­
logic al o ri entat ion of  l an gu age p lannin g . The choi c e s  
fac e d  are we s t e rn i z ati on o f  the lan guage , a deve lopment 
b as e d  on l oc al mo de ls , o r  a compromi s e  b e tw e en the s e  
1 . 8 two s o  ut i on s . 
The role o f  langu age p lanning and the imp lement at i on o f  
l an guage p o li c i e s  for NGP h ave b e e n  d i s cus s ed b y  many , in­
cluding Freyb erg ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 8 - 3 5 ) , Lay cock ( 19 7 5 : 4 3 - 5 0 ) ,  Noel 
( 1 9 7 5 : 7 6 - 8 4 ) , Pine au ( 1 9 7 5 : 9 6 - 1 0 1 ) , Wurm ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 0 8 - 1 7 ) and 
Wurm , Muh lhau s l e r  and L ay co ck ( forthcomin g ) . Th e author 
there fore w i l l  r e s tri c t  the di s c us s i on of vo cabul ary p l ann ing 
to  the mor e t e chn i c al a s pe c t s  o f  determining NGP ' s  l exical 
adequacy and i ts imp l i cat ion s fo r vocabul ary p l annin g .  
VI . IV .  Evaluati on o f  the Lexi con o f  Pres en t-Day NGP 
VI . I V . I .  Introduc t ion 
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Prece ding any attempt to  change or s upplement the l exicon 
o f  N G P  mus t  b e  an evaluat i on o f  i t s  adequacy . Though much 
has b ee n  s aid ab o ut thi s  in the pas t , pronounc ement s on NGP ' s  
adequacy were b as ed on impre s s ions r athe r  than fa ctual e v i ­
den c e . A s  a con s e qu en c e , l anguage p l ann in g s uch as has been 
c arrie d  o ut by the mi s s io n s  and the go vernment o ver the l a s t  
fi fty y e ar s  o ften fai l e d  to  incre a s e  the adequacy o f  th e NGP 
lexi con . 
VI . IV . I I . The Debate about N GP ' s  Re fe ren tial Adequacy 
The que s t ion o f  the re ferent i al adequacy o f  N GP ' s l exi con 
has to b e  ke pt s e p arate from that o f  the lexi c a l  comp e t en c e  
o f  i t s  s peakers . S in c e  N G P  i s  u s e d  as  a s e cond l angu ag e  by 
mos t  o f  i ts s p e akers , le x i c al comp e t en c e , p art i cul arly amon g 
s p e akers o f  the marginal v ari e t i e s  ( Tok Mast a  and Bush P i dgin ) , 
i s  often qui t e  limi t e d . Poor knowle dge of the NGP l exi con 
has b e en one of the main r e a s on s  f or the fast rat e of l exi c al 
rep lacement i n  thi s l an gu age . 
W i th regard to  N GP ' s  c apac i ty t o  me e t  the nee ds o f  i t s  
us e r s  as  an in s t rument o f  re feren t i a l  me an in g , there are two 
s chool s  o f  tho u ght . On the one hand i t  i s  argue d that " P idgin 
is adequate in  b oth vo c ab u l ary and conc e pt s  for whatever u s e  
t he main b ody o f  Pi dgin s p e akers w i s he s  t o  make o f  i t . "  
( S te inb auer 1 9 6 9 : 8 ) .  S imi l ar l y  in a report pub l i s hed by the 
Department o f  E du c at i on ( 1 9 5 5 : 3 ) ,  i t  i s  c laime d that " P id gi n  
c an e xp re s s  anyth i n g  tha t  E ng li sh c an expre s s  w ithout amb ig­
uity . "  S imi l ar cl aims h ave been made more recently by N o e l  
( 1 9 7 5 : 8 1 ) and P in e au ( 1 9 7 5 : 9 6 ) . 
On the othe r  hand t he r e  are o b s e rv at i on s , s uch a s  t hat 
by Wo l fers ( 1 9 7 1 : 4 1 6 ) on N GP as  t he l an gu age of nat ion a l  
p o l i t i c s  and tho s e  b y  S c ot t  ( forth c om in g )  o n  N G P  a s  t h e  l an­
guage of agriculture , whi ch ind i c at e  that t he e xi s t in g  l exi­
c a l  re s o urces  of NGP are qui te i nadequat e  t o  deal  w i th s ome 
o f  the n ew s it uation s  i n  which it  i s  us e d . S cott ( forth ­
coming ) point s o ut that : 
' the pi dgin o f  the past  wi l l  b e  ade quate to  the 
task s o f  c on crete and ac t i on - ori ented thi ngs , but 
it w i l l  n e e d  a mas s i ve i n fus i on o f  s impl e  and un­
c l ut tered Engli s h  and adapted Engli sh t e rminology 
to meet the ne e ds of o ur farmer s .  Without s uch 
growth and de ve l opment the f armer s  o f  thi s c ountry 
wi l l  find that they are l imited in the i r  abi li t y  
to p art i c ipate in  t he formul at ion o f  p lans o f  
deve lopment i n  much the s ame way as  they w ere 
l imi te d by the l an gu age of the ori ginal wh i t e  
s e tt l er s . '  
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Wurm ( 19 7 5a : l 0 9 ) s upport s t he idea  that NGP '' may d i s p lay s ome 
de fi c i e n ci e s  when looke d upon as a means o f  general inter­
communi cat ion on an advan c e d  leve l "  an d advo c at e s  the e s t ab ­
l i s hment o f  an o f fi c i a l  b ody o f  l an gu age p l anners who woul d 
look afte r  le xi cal enri chment . 
The two oppo s i n g  vi ew s  abo ut the adequ acy o f  N GP ' s  l exicon 
are en counter e d  in numerous other p ub l i cat i on s . I t s  adequacy 
can on ly be d i s cus s e d  mean i n gfully , howe ve r , on ce att en t ion 
is  paid to the fol low in g  con s id erat i on s : 
i )  The re i s  a d e s perate n e e d  for mo re ob s e rvat i ons  o f  
di ffi cult i e s  encountere d  by N G P  s p eakers d ue to  lexi cal 
short comi n gs of the lan gu age , e . g . , mi s in t e rpretation 
be cause o f  homophony , the l ack o f  t e ch n i c a l  vocab ulary 
in areas s u ch as me d i c a l  w ork or agriculture , inter­
pret at ion o f  NGP i n  s ituati ons s uch as l i st en in g  t o  radio 
b ro adca s t s  whe re l i t t l e  extralingui s t i c  in format ion i s 
avai l ab l e  to  a hearer . 9 
i i ) Atten t i on mus t  b e  pai d not only t o  what c an b e  s ai d  in  
NGP b ut a l s o  t o  how it  c an be  s ai d .  Many concep ts can be  
e xp lained through l engthy ci rcumlocut ion b ut there is  no 
eviden ce th at ad h o e  c ircuml o cut i on w ill  b e  unders tood 
by t he h e arer as intended by the s pe ak er .  I n  addit ion 
' th ere i s  e vi denc e to s ugge st  th at the d e ve l ­
opment o f  r e l at iv e l y  i n e ffi c i ent think ing 
s trat e g i e s  b as e d on c ircumlocut o ry e xpres s i on 
can i nh ib i t  the l at e r  d e ve lopment o f  more 
e ffic i ent s trate gi e s  o f  thinking in a s e cond 
l an gu age . '  ( Smith 1 9 6 9 : 2 2 )  
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i i i ) Th e notion o f  re feren t i al adequacy needs  to  be furth er 
re fined . In p art i cu l ar , the inventory of l exi cal b as e s  
i n  N GP s hould not b e  taken a s  i ts me as ure , nor s h ould 
w ord - l e ve l  i tems only b e  t aken into cons id erat ion . 
Thi s  l as t  p o int wi l l  now b e  further d i s cu s s e d . 
VI . IV . I I I . Re feren t i a l  Adequacy and Lexi cal Bases 
Le avi ng as i d e  c on s i de rat i on s  of N GP ' s  d e ri v at i onal lexi con 
for the moment , the principal rea s on why the s ame amount of 
re ferent i a l  meaning i s  conveye d in NGP by a much s mal l e r  
amount o f  l ex i c a l  b as es t h an in Engli sh appe ars  t o  b e  t he 
l a ck o f  s ynonyms in NGP . Th i s  i s  fe l t , for i n s t ance , in  the 
ab s en c e  of s ty li s t i c  vari ant s  or in the ab s ence o f  lexi c a l  
b a s e s  w i th i d en t i cal r eferent i al mean i n g  b ut d i fferent co­
oc currence re s tri c t i on s . 
Thus , an imp ortant d i fference  b e tween the l exi cons o f  NGP 
and E ng li sh is that lexi c a l  b a s e s  o f  NGP are typi ca l ly of 
s imp l e  s eman t i c  c on t ent and that comp l ex s emanti c  content i s  
en countered only w i th l exi cal ly de ri ve d  i tems . I n  contra s t , 
Engli sh l exi c a l  b as e s  are t he repo s i t ory o f  e i th er a l arge 
numb e r  of s emant i c  comp onents or e l s e  are s ub j e ct to comp lex 
co-occurrence res tri cti on s . ( cf .  als o s ub chapter I I . I V . ) .  I t  
i s  not p o s s ib le t o  p o int out al l the complex s eman ti c condi ­
t ions foun d  w i th l ex i c a l  b as e s  i n  Engli s h . I n st e ad , the author 
wi l l  i l l u s trate w ith a few examp l e s , how En gli s h  e xp re s s e s  
the s ame re ferent i al me anin g a s  N G P  w ith a n umber o f  l exical 
i tems according t o  cert ai n  co - o ccurrence res tri c t ions . 
A group o f  noun s  in  Engl i s h  which exhi b i t s  c omp lex co­
o ccurrence re s t ri c t i on s  is  that re ferri n g  to ' a  s mal l s eparate 
quanti ty o f ' . Accord in g  to  the form and s ub s t an c e  o f  the 
i t em to whi ch r e fe ren c e  i s  made , d i fferent nouns h ave to be 
chos en . N GP , on the o t he r  han d , invariab ly us e s  h ap ' p i e c e , 
part ' . Comp are : 
NGP 
hap s ug a  
h ap go l 
h ap b re t  
Engl i s h  
a lump o f  s ugar 
a nugge t of gold  
a mors e l  of  b re ad 
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NGP Eng li sh 
a uni t of s p e e ch h ap tok 
h ap graun 
h ap d iw ai 
a port ion o f  gro un d , a c lo d  o f  e arth 
a b l o ck o f  wo o d  
Th e con di tions for the p roper u s e  o f  a s e cond s et o f  
nouns w i th t he s ame referen t i al prop ert i e s  d o  no t l i e  in the 
s ub s tan c e  and s hape o f  the nouns t hey modi fy b ut in temporal 
conditions . Thus , the t ime o f  day at whi ch food i s  eaten i s  
one o f  t h e  p arame t e rs det ermi n in g  what a meal  i s  call e d , N G P  
kaikai ' food , meal ' b ei n g  rendere d in Eng l i s h  by s everal 
n o uns . C ompare : 
N GP Engli sh 
k aikai ( l ong moning ) b r e akfas t 
k a ik ai ( long b e l o ) l unch 
k aikai ( long ap inun ) t e a  
k aikai ( long nai t ) dinner , s upper 
Comp lex semant i c  con d i tions  w i th Engl i s h  verb b as es in­
c lude c ondit ions on the s ub j e c t s , as  in the c a s e of verb s  
re fe rrin g  to noi s e s  made b y  c ert ain animals o r  i n s trumen t s . 
Whi l s t  N G P  u s es s ingaut ' ca l l ' in al l i n s t an c e s , a numb e r  o f  
di s t in c t i ons are made in  E n g l i s h .  Comp are : 
NGP 
l ai en i s ingaut 
meme i s in ga ut 
dok i s in gaut 
b e lo i s in g aut 
k ak aruk i s in gaut 








l i on roars 
goat b l e at s  
dog b ark s 
b e l l  rings 
roo s t er crow s 
s t omach rumb l e s  
C o - o c curren ce con di t ions  inv o l ving the s emant i c  proper­
t i e s  o f  t he ob j ec t  o f  verb s  are found in  the Eng li s h  e quiv­
alent s o f  N GP k aikai ' to e at ' : 
NGP Engl i sh 
kaikai to  e at , fee d  
kaikai ( gras , k unai ) to graz e  
kaikai ( lip ) t o  b row s e  
k a ikai ( b uai ) t o  ch ew ( b e t e lnut ) 
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C o - o ccurrenc e  condit ions invo l ving the o b j e ct are a l s o  
found wi th t h e  E n gl i sh equi valents  o f  N G P  bagarapim : 
NGP Engl i s h  
b agarap im kaikai to  s p o i l  the food 
bagarapim k ar to  d amage or ruin a car 
b agarap im l ek t o  i n j ure a leg  
b agarap im gutpe l a  s indaun to corrupt the moral s 
Lay co ck has drawn attenti on t o  a s i mi l ar cas e , n ame ly 
that of the E n gl i s h  verb s ' to s ue ' ( fo r  a civi l wron g )  and 
' to pro s e cute ' ( for a criminal wrong ) .  S inc e thi s d i s t inct i on 
can b e  e xp re s s e d  unambi guous ly i n  the imme d i ate l ingui s t i c  
context o r  b y  the ch o i c e  o f  d i fferent indirect ob j e c t s , i t  i s  
not n e c e s s ary t o  intro duc e i t  i nt o  t he verb . " Th e  exi s t ing 
Pidgin w ord koti m  ' to brin g  to  trial ' wi ll  s erve bo th . " 
( Lay cock 1 9 6 9 : 1 3 ) . 
W i th verbs referr in g  t o  various ways o f  prep aring s ol i d  
food , E n gl i sh di s t ingui s he s  n o t  on ly b etween t h e  prop ert i e s  
of the ob j e ct b ut als o the lo c at i l ity or ins trument invo l ved 
in the pro ce s s .  Wh i l s t  N GP d i s t ingu i sh e s  primar i l y  b e tween 
mumuim ' to s t e am w i th he at e d  s tone s  in  a p i t ' and kukim ' to 
prepare s o l id food ' on ly , Engli sh di s t inguishe s furth er between 
' to bake ' ,  ' to roa s t ' ,  ' to gri ll ' , ' to brais e ' , e t c . 
As i n  the c a s e  o f  verb an d noun b a se s , NGP  ad j e ct i ve 
b as e s  typ i cal ly h ave much le s s  c omp l ex co -oc currence re s tr i c ­
t ions than the i r  E n g li sh c o unte rp art s , a s  i s  i ll u s trat e d  wi th 
bikpe l a  and longpe l a : 
wi th ob j ec ts animals and human s fema le 
humans human s 
Engli sh : thi ck fat plump buxom 
s to ut 
NGP : b ikpe la b i kp e l a  bikpe l a  b i kpe l a  
En gli sh : h i gh ,  lon g  t al l  
NGP : lon gp e l a  longp e l a 
I t  i s  hoped th at a more d e t ai led contras t i ve semant i c  
an aly s i s  o f  the l ex i cons o f  N G P  and Eng li sh wi ll  b e  made . 1 0  
H owever , e ven a brie f s ke tch s u ch a s  the one j u s t  given should 
s uf f i c e  t o  i l lus trate that a l arge n umb er o f  l ex i c a l  b a s es 
i s  not n e ce s s ar i ly an i n d i cation o f  great re feren t i a l  
ade quacy . 
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Thi s  i s  an import ant c on si d e rat i on in vocab u l ary p l an ­
n ing , p art icul arly s in c e  a n umb e r  o f  wri t er s  h av e  propo s e d , 
in recent y ears , the intro d uct ion o f  l exica l i t ems which do 
no t incre a s e  N GP ' s re ferent ial pot ent i a l . An examp le are 
cert a in innov at i on s  l i s t e d  by B a l int ( 1 9 6 9 ) , inc l ud in g : 
Propos ed new 
i tem 
londri im 
k u s en 
s l ai s 
rousim 
Re ferentia l me aning 
already expres s ed by 
was i m  
p i  l o  
h ap 
k uk im 
Glos s 
t o  wash ( cl othe s ) 
cus hi on 
s li ce 
to roas t 
A s e con d  propos al i s  th at made by H e al ey ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 9 ) : 
' For examp l e , ' game ' , ' be e f ' , ' mutton ' and ' sh e l l  
foods ' would b e  handy word s to include in t he 
P i dgin vocab u l ary as there real l y  i s  no s impl e  
way now to d i s t ingui sh vari et i e s  o f  meat a n d  their 
s ource . ' 
The author fai l s  to s ee why the s e  w ords are nece s s ary or 
e ven han dy s inc e the d i s t in ct ion b e tw e en various  meat s and 
th . . b . 1 . 1 1  e i r  s o urce i s  unam i guous y e xp re s s ed in t he verb s us e d , 
as  in  t anim p ik ' to prep are a pork dis h ' against s ut im p ik 
' to shoot a pi g ' . A further reason why the introduct ion o f  
an item pok ' pork ' i s  uncal l e d  for , i s  the pos s ib le con fus i on 
w i th pok ' fork ' . N e verth e le s s  b oth pok ' pork ' and b i f ' be e f ' 
h ave b e e n  intro d uc e d  by B a lint ( 1 9 6 9 ) . 
I ntuitions ab o ut s impl i fi cation o f  the l exi c on app e ar 
to h ave b een r e lat i ve l y  und e ve lope d w ith tho s e  who have been 
re spon s i b l e  for the  introduc t ion of  new l exic al b as e s  into 
NGP t o  dat e , and a l ingui s t i c  ana lys i s  of the re ferent ial 
pot ent i al o f  NGP  l exi cal b as e s  s houl d rank high among the 
priori t i e s  o f  fut ure vocabul ary p l anners . 
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VI . IV . IV .  Re ferential Adequacy and NGP ' s  De riva tional Lexi con 
The d i s c us s ion o f  re ferent ial adequacy s o  f ar h as fo cus s ed 
on the demons trat i on th at l ex i cal bas e s  o f  NGP t yp i c al ly d o  
no t accommodat e non - re ferential s eman t i c  informat i on ( s uch a s  
in format ion ab o ut c o - o cc urrence re s tr i ct ions ) .  The p re s ent 
s e ct i on w i l l  de al w i th t he ob s ervat ion that r eferent i al s eman­
t i c  i nformat ion in NGP i s  o ften deri ved from b a s i c  in format ion 
b y  means o f  l exi c a l  der i vat i on . Th e various programs o f  
lexical  deri vat ion pre s e nted i n  Chapt er V give  an ind i c at i on 
o f  the power o f  NGP ' s derivat i on a l  l exicon , and i t  i s  hoped 
that fut ure vocab u l ary p lanners will make increas ed u s e of 
h . 1 2  t i s  s o urc e . 
C e rtain referent i a l  s emanti c information in NGP i s  
virtual ly alw ay s  derived . ·  Thi s  c an b e  i l lu s trated , for 
in s t an c e , with a n umb e r  of phras e and w ord- l eve l compounds , 
whos e import an t  r ole  i n  N GP h as a lready been brie fly men t i oned 
in s ub s e c t ion I V . I I I . I I I . I V .  Cons i der the fo l lowing : 
a )  Lex i c al i tems c ont ain ing t he m e anin g ' activity ' are 
us ual ly l exi c a l  phra s e s  invo l ving the i tem wok ' work , 
act ivity ' as in : 
NGP 
wok s ori 
wok b un g  
w o k  g a vman 
w ok wail i s  
w ok s ku l  










wok b embe 
wok t i s a  
Li teral Tr an s lation 
work sorry 
w ork uni te 
work government 
work wire le s s  
w ork s chool 
work p l ane 
wo rk garden 
w ork co urt 
work doctor 
work print 
work nur s e  
work army 
work b ro adcas t 
work look a ft e r  
w ork p it y  
work c argo magi c 
work te acher 
Glos s 
p enan c e  
c o l l ab orat i on 
admini s t rat i on 




j us t i c e  
health 
print i n g  
nurs ing 
defence 
bro ad c a s t ing 
tru s t e e ship 
charity 
c argo cult 
t ea chi n g  
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S in c e  w ok can fun c t ion as a noun as  w e l l  as a verb , al l o f  
the ab ove lexical phra s e s  can a ls o  b e  u s e d  verb a l ly , as  i n  
m i  wok t i s a  ' I  am t e ach ing ' ,  me w ok gaden ' I  d o  garden ing ' ,  
and s o  forth . 
b )  Lexi c a l  i tems c ont aining the s emant i c  e lement ' talk ' 
are us ual ly l ex i c al phrase s  con s i s t in g  o f  t ok and a s e cond 
lexical item . Agai n , the s e  phras e s  c an be u s e d  both v erba lly 
and nominal ly . C ompare : 
N GP 
tok p i s i n  
t ok I ng l i s  
t ok tenkyu 
tok agens 
tok hamamas 
tok p i k s a  
t o k  gum1 
tok w in 
tok kros 
Li ter al Tr ans l at ion 
t al k  p i d g i n  
t a lk Engl i s h  
t alk thank you 
t alk agains t 
t a lk g l ad 
t alk p i cture 
t a lk rubber 
t alk w in d  
t alk cro s s  
Glos s 
t o  s p e ak NGP ; NGP 
to s p e ak E n g l i s h ; Engli s h  
to thank ; thanks 
t o  opp o s e ; verbal oppos i ­
t ion 
to c ongratu l at e ; congratu­
l at i on 
t o  s p e ak metaphori c a l ly ; 
me t aphor 
to t e ll a t a l l  t al e ; t a le 
to  s pre ad a rumo ur ; rumour 
t o  s co l d ; s co lding 
c )  B u i ld in g s  and local i t i e s  whi ch pro vide shelter to 
human s or an ima l s  are ref erred to  by c ompounds or lexi c al 
phras e s  c ontaining the e le ment haus ' bu i l d in g , ne s t , cab i n , 
e t c . ' .  As in the previo us two examp les , s uch l ex i c a l  i te ms , 
though s up er fi c i al ly s imi l ar , mus t  b e  int erp re t e d  in terms 
of a number o f  d i fferent l ex i cal pro grams . Compare : 
N GP Liter a l  Trans lation Glo s s  
h a  u s  s p ai d a  hous e s p i d e r  sp i der ' s w eb 
ha us pi s in house b ird bird ' s n e s t  
h a  us s ik hous e s ic kn e s s hos p i t al 
ha us wok ho u s e  w ork workshop 
ha u s  pekpek hous e fae ce s l atrine 
ha us pam hous e p ump flush t o i l e t  
h a  u s  draiwa hou s e  driver driver ' s  c abin 
ha us paia house f ire copra dryer 
h a  us l o  t u  hous e wor s h i p  church 
NGP 
ha u s  pos 
ha us mani 
ha us marit 
ha us k i ap 
ha u s  s aua 
ha us  s lip 
Li tera l  Trans l a t ion 
hous e p o s t  
hou s e  mon e y  
hous e marrie d  
hous e p atro l o ff ic e r  
hous e s hower 
hous e s l ee p  
Glos s 
p o s t  o f fice 
b ank 
marrie d  quart e rs 
government r e s t  hut 
shower cabin 
b e droom 
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d )  Lo cal it ie s whi ch d o  not p rovide  she l t e r but whi ch 
e ither have prominent phy si c al charact e ri s t i c s  or are impor-
tant for cert ain human act i vi t i e s  are u sual ly s igna l l e d  b y  
lexical phra s e s  con t a in i n g  t he e l ement p l e s , a s  in : 
NGP Literal Tr ans l ation Glo s s  
p le s  k l i a  p l ace c l e ar c l e arin g 
p le s  b alus  p l ac e  aerop l an e airfie l d  
p l e s  daiman p l ace d e ad man c emetery 
p l e s  matmat · p lace grave ceme t ery 
p l e s  k ik p l ace k ick s occer f i e l d  
p l e s was was p l ac e  b athe b athi n g  p l ac e  
p le s  daun p l ace d own valley 
e )  Lexi cal it ems r eferrin g  t o  various k i n d s  o f  people  
are typ i ca l ly compoun d s  o r  lexi cal phras � s  contain ing one 
o f  the fol lowin g e leme n t s : � ' pers on i n  genera l , man ' , 
me ri ' ( nat i ve ) w oman ' ,  mas t a  ' Europe an man ' ,  boi ' nat i ve man 
in E uro p e an emp loyment ' ,  mi s i s  ' Europ e an w oman ' , the l a s t 
three now b e in g  l e s s  c ommon b e cau s e  they s i gnal s oc i al in­
equal i t i e s .  E xamp l e s  o f  t h i s t yp e  of c ompound inclu de : 
NGP Li te ral Trans lation Gloss 
s ikman s ic k  man p at ie nt 
p eman p ay man redeemer , p aymaste r 
s t uaman s t oreman s to re k e ep er 
s lekman s l ack man l a zy p er s on 
kamman come man new arri va l  
mas man mar ch man marcher 
poli sman p o l i ce man po l i c eman 
kaisman l e ft man l e ft-han de d  p er s on 
lo man law man ge nero us person 
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Ap art from compoun ding and oth er t yp e s  o f  l exical d e ri ­
vat i on , new re feren t i al information in  N G P  i s  a l s o  obtain ed 
by cert ain s yn tact i c  mean s . Thu s  the u s e  o f  as p e ct markers 
w i th verb bas e s  add s  fe atures s u ch as ' incept ion ' ,  ' comp le ­
t i on ' , ' dire c t ion t oward s ' ,  and othe r in format ion whi ch i s  
not e xpre s s e d  o vertly i n  E ng li sh . ( cf .  Mlih lhaus l e r  1 9 7 5 a : 2 3 - 5 ; 
and I V . I I I . I I . I I . V . ) .  Grammat i c al markers , in p art i cu l ar 
number markers , are al s o  found w it h  n oun s , where they add 
in format ion s u ch as ' countab l e ' ,  ' mas s ' , 1 3  and other inform­
ati on di s cus s ed by Mlihlhau s l e r  ( 1 9 7 5 g : 2 1 - 3 7 ) . 
Thus , a s mal l numb er o f  l ex i c a l  bas e s  togeth er w i th 
various  lexi c a l  and s yn tactic devic e s , p rovi des a vast amount 
of s emanti c in format ion s uch as is n e e d e d  t o  me e t  the r efer­
ential requireme n t s  o f  N GP sp eakers in mo s t  s it uat ion s . The 
main l imi t ati on s  o f  N GP ' s  l exi c on at pre s ent are the l ack of 
conventi on s  for the d e rivat i on o f  nome n c l at ures 1 4  s uch as are 
n e e d e d  in the context o f  t e chn ic al s k i l l s  and s c i enti f i c  
d i s c us s i on and the lack o f  s ty l i s t i c  var i ant s .  
VI . IV . V .  Sy s temati c Adequacy o f  NGP ' s  Lexi con 
An unders t and ing o f  N GP ' s  re feren t i a l  p o t ential w i l l  
pro v i de crit e ria for de t e rmin in g what c a n  b e  s a i d  w ith the 
exi s ti n g  i n ventory of basi c and deri ved lexic al items and , 
more imp o rtant , i f  p ropo s e d  innovat ions increas e thi s re fer­
ent i a l  potenti al or me re l y  dup l ic at e  e x i s t i n g  forms . An 
unders t andin g o f  the s ys t emati c  adequacy o f  N GP ' s  lexi con , 
on the oth er han d , wi l l  enab l e  vo cab ul ary p l anners t o  de­
t e rmine whe th er exi s t i ng l exi c al i tems fit into gi ven lexical  
s truct ur e s  of  the l an gu age and , in  add i t i on , w i l l  pro vide 
cri te r i a  for cho s in g b e tween propo s e d  innovat i on s  needed for 
me e t in g  certain re feren t i al requireme n t s . 
As has b een po inte d out i n  the d i s c u s s ion o f  the s oc io­
lects  o f  Tok Mas t a  ( I V . VI I I . I I . I . ) and Urban P i dgi n ( IV . V . III . ) ,  
NGP ' s syn cre t i c  c ap ac i ty i s  not  un l imi te d  and many new l exi­
cal i t ems cannot be integrat e d  into its  l ex i con w ithout 
affe cting i t s  s tructure . I f  the charact e r  o f  N G P  i s  t o  be 
maintain e d , vocab u lary p l anners  h ave to abandon the not ion 
of the lexi con b e in g  a s imp l e  l i s t  to  whi ch new i tems c an b e  
adde d . I ns t e ad , propo s e d  innovat i ons  have to b e  j udge d in 
terms of the f o l lowin g  criter i a : 
i )  Potent i al con fu s i on with alre ady e x i s t in g  i te ms 
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The d an ger o f  con fus i on i s  great e s t  in  the cas e  o f  new 
homophone s  or n ear-homophone s  ( c f .  I V . V . I I . I I I . ) ,  poly­
morphemi c loan s  who se morpheme s  are homophonous w ith 
e xi st ing i tems ( cf .  S adler 1 9 7 4 a : 7 ) , and in tho s e  cas e s 
where the meaning o f  e xi s t in g  it ems i s  exp anded in 
ac cordance with an Engl i s h  mo del ( c f .  I V . V . I I . V . I I I . ) .  
i i ) Compati b i l it y  with exi s t ing morpheme and w ord s tructure 
conventi ons 
As ob serve d by Laycock ( 1 9 6 9 : 1 3 )  " many Eng li sh w ords 
do not f i t  we l l  into Pid gin p ronun c i at ion and o rtho­
graphy . "  
i i i ) The s t atus o f  inn ovat i on s  with regard to N GP ' s deriva­
t i onal l e xicon 
Thi s point c on c e rn s  the de c i s ion whether a new i t em 
shoul d b e  a le xic al b a s e  or a d e ri v e d  l ex i cal i tem . 
iv ) Compat ib i l i ty w i th e xi s t ing s emantic field organ i zation 
I n  s ome area s o f  l exic al s emanti c s  the introduct i on o f  
a s i ng l e  n ew i tem may re sult  in the r e s truc turing o f  a 
who le l e xi cal f i e ld . 
The s e  four princ i p l e s  w i l l  now b e  further d i s cus s e d  with 
s pe c i a l  re ference to l ex i cal innovat ion s whi ch have b e en 
propo s ed and promote d b y  various indivi dual s and agenci e s  
i n  recent years . 
VI . IV . V . I .  Con fus ion o f  New Loan s  w ith Exi s ting Lexi c a l  I tems 
I n  s p i te o f  warn in gs that ind i s criminate borrowing o f  
E n g l i s h  l e xi cal b as e s  " could wel l  o ver load the l an gu ag e  w ith 
forms that s ound the s ame b ut h ave d i f ferent me aning s "  
( Laycock 1 9 6 9 : 1 3 ) , indi vi dual s concern e d  with the improvement 
o f  NGP ' s refe rent i al adequacy appe ar to have paid l it t l e  heed 
to thi s  c on s i derat ion . Thu s  B a l int ( 1 9 6 9 )  introdu c e s  a num­
b er o f  new loan s , inc ludin g : 
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Engl ish B a lint 1 9 6 9  N GP terms al re ady Homophon es 
expre s s ing the 
concept 
bright brait15 l lait brait ' wide , width ' 
sole sol ananit bilong SU sol ' salt ' 
sol ' shoulder' 
sol ' soul ' 
pair pe tupela pe ' pay ' 
pear pe 
poppy popi popi ' Catholic ' 
toothpaste pes bilong marasin bilong pes ' face ' 
klinim tit klinim tit pes ' first ' 
f aucet tep ki tep ' tape ' 
snack snek liklik kaikai snek ' snake ' 
1 6  A number o f  new homophon e s  h ave a ls o  b een recently introduced 
into official  N GP , inc ludin g : 
New I tem 
b o t  ' bo ard ' 
li f ' le ave , p ermi s s ion ' 
se ven ' s ervant ' 
f i s  ' fe es ' 
Exi s ting Homophone 
b ot ' boat ' 
lip  ' le af , l ip ' 
se ven ' se ven ' 
p i s  ' fi s h ' 
A p arti c u l arly unfortunate new expre s s ion i s  pas im l o  
' to p as s a l aw '  b e c aus e o f  t h e  exi s t ence  o f  the item pas im 
' to obs truct ' in s t andard NGP . A related problem i s  that 
fo und  with the i n troduct ion o f  borrowed po lymorphemi c words 
or h i gher leve l l exi cal items . S adler ' s ob j e ct ion s ( 1 9 7 4 a � 
7 f . ) again s t  innovat i on s  s uch as s i t i s e n s ip ' c i �i z en ship ' on 
the groun ds that thi s loan contains  syl lab l e s  wh ich c an be 
interpreted by speakers of NGP as si ' wave s ' ,  ti ' t ea ' , s en 
' chain ' , and s ip ' ship ' appe ar to exagger at e  the dan ger s , 
though B ee ' s  analy s is o f  NGP s poken and int erpreted by nat ive 
speakers of Us arufa ( 1 9 7 2 : 6 9 - 9 5 )  con f i rms that s ome s p e akers 
o f  NGP may c ome up w ith  s uch unl ikely int erpretat ions . 
Howeve r , mo st  fluent s e cond langu age NGP s p e akers w i l l  not 
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int erpret praimer i ' primary ' as  being compo se d of  prai ' to 
fry ' and meri ' gi rl ' , as  sugge s ted  b y  S ad le r , nor i s  there 
much danger that s it i a ' st e er ' w i l l  b e  interpreted as s it y a  
' th i s  shit ' when g i ven i n  l ingui stic  context . H owever , s ome 
very un fortunate innovati on s  introduced by the former 
Australi an adminis trati on were s e l ek komit i  ' s e lect commit te e ' , 
whi ch was int erp rete d as s lek komit i  ' a  s l ack vi l lage commit tee 
member ' ,  and inve s tim man i ' to inves t money ' ,  wh ich i s  eas ily 
con fuse d w ith we s t im mani ' to waste  mone y ' .  
A last  s ource o f  l ik e ly mis interpret at ion o f  innovat ion s 
are tho se  cas e s where n ew referential adequacy i s  gained by 
adding s emanti c in formati on to exis t ing l exi cal items , a 
method wh i ch has b e en s ugge s t ed b y  a number o f  writer s , for 
i n s tance S adler ( 19 7 4b : 7 ) .  Whi ls t  thi s propos al may be 
feas ab le in s ome in s tan c e s ,  one must  remember that the intro­
duct ion of new semanti c  informati on w i l l  not always agree 
w i th the s emant i c  re dundancy rul e s  and conventions for me ta­
phorical expan sion o f  meanin g in NGP . 1 7  In  p art i cular , adding 
new s emantic informat ion which corres ponds t o  Engl i sh i dioms 
may lead to comprehension di fficulties  for the average NGP 
speaker , a point also stre s s ed by McE lhanon ( 1 9 7 5 : 6 2 - 3 ) . 
One i s  l e ft to wonder how the average s p e aker o f  Rural Pidgin 
would han d le the added semanti c  informat ion in th e fol lowing 
examp l e s : 
B as ic Mean ing in NGP Meaning in Recent I nnovations 
rait ' right-hand' gat rait ' to have the right ' 
sutim ' to shoot ' sutim piksa ' to shoot a film' 
po in ' promontory , point ' gutpela poin ' a  good point ' 
dresim ' to put on a dress ' dresim wund ' to dress a wound' 
ronim ' to chase ' ronim bisnis ' to run a business ' 
gra.un ' earth , soil , land ' sograun ' show ground' 
VI . IV . V . I I . Morpheme and Wo rd Structure Ru les 
Whi l s t  the introduct ion of a new lexic al base may s e em 
pre ferab l e  to the creation o f  a new i t em from int ern al re ­
s ource s , language p l anners have to b e  aware o f  wh at Whinnom 
( 1 9 7 1 : 9 4 )  has  cal l e d  ' the me chan ic al b arrier ' ,  i . e . the 
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difficulty o f  adapting phono logi c al ly comp lex and po lymor­
phemic loans to  N GP ' s  phonolog i c a l  s y s tem . 1 8  Thus , Laycock 
( 1 9 6 9 : 1 3 )  points o ut t he difficu lty for N GP to " as s imi l at e  
Engl i sh c on s on an t  clus ter s w ithout a great deal  o f  indi ge s ­
t ion' ' , tho ugh rephono logi zat ion can ove rcome this prob l em in 
mo st  in s tance s .  
More dif ficult to  overcome i s  the barrier on phono logical 
and morpho logi c a l  compo s i tion of N GP word level  items . As a 
ru le new bas e s should not contain more than three  syl l ab l e s  
and should pre ferab ly be  monomorphemi c .  Loan s s uch as  
admini s treta ' admi n i s t rator ' ,  kompeti s in ' compe tition ' or 
livovab sens  ' le ave o f  ab s ence ' are di ffi cu lt to a s s imi l at e  
be c ause  o f  the ir exce s s iv e  length and becau s e  they contain 
deri vat i onal affixe s which are non- funct ional in NGP . The 
lea s t  d e s irab le  inst ance s of borrowing are tho s e  in whi ch whole 
lexi c al phras e s  from Eng l i s h  are s imp l y  re s p e l l e d  in NG P , 
such as  komen rol ' common roll ' , or n e s e ne l  yun it i  ' n at ional 
un ity ' .  The chan c e s  that the s e i tems are not understood by 
the ma j or ity of NGP speakers are ve ry high . It may be more 
appropriate to borrow phonol o g i c a l ly more acceptab le t e rms 
from a local language s uch as To lai or H iri Mo tu where short er 
lexi c al i tems may be  avai lab le . 
Mihali c ( forth comi n g ) also  s upports  thi s  o b s ervat i on , 
po int in g  out th� dange rs o f  introducing comp lex Eng lish te rms 
into NGP : 
' He [ the j ournal i st ]  pas se s o ff as Pi dgin such terms 
a s  " Un itori o Fe de ral Gavman s i s tem" , " B aikame ral 
o Yunikame ral s i s t em" , " E dmin i s tretas Ek sekativ  
Kaun s i l " . Thes e terms have been taken d irect ly 
out of th e Engli sh ve r s i on of the Con s t itut ion al 
P l anning Committe e ' s  ins truct ion sheet . They are 
a g ood examp le  of what a l s o  happen s in newspapers . 
An d of  cours e ,  then the y  communi cate nothin g . '  
Again , the exi s te n ce o f  me chan i cal barriers  again s t  
borrow in g o f  certain l exical materi al from outs ide s o urc e s  
has been i g.nore d b y  mo s t  age nc i e s  conce rned w ith the i ntro ­
duct i on o f  n ew i tems into NGP , and expre s s i on s  s uch a s  
li ai s on o fi s a  ' li ai son o fficer ' ,  kon s t i tu s en e l  divel opmen 
' con s t it utional d e ve lopment ' or k o t  ov di s pute d  return s  
' co urt o f  di s puted re turn s ' continue t o  b e  introduced into 
writ ten NGP and radio bro adcas t s . 
VI . IV . V . I I I . NGP ' s  Der ivat ion a l  Lexi con and Borrowing 
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The de c i s ion whe ther a ne� lexical i tem s hou ld  be a loan 
from an outs ide s o urce or be  der i ve d  from N GP ' s in ternal 
re source s is not an arb itrary one . As has been poin te d  out 
above ( V I . I V . I V . ) c ertain s emant i c  in formation in NGP i s  
typi c al ly d e ri ve d  informati on , and failure t o  recogni ze thi s 
w i l l  lead to the e s t ab l i shmen t of except ions t o  exi s t in g  
patterns o f  l exical deri vat ion s ( lexi c al s upp l e t ion ) . 1 9  
Thus , vocabul ary p lanners w i l l  have t o  examin e , with 
regard t o  propo s ed i tems with new referent ial  i nformation , 
whe ther such i n format ion i s  already potenti a l ly ava i l able  in 
NG P ' s l exicon . I n  addi tion it  mus t  be  remembered t hat the 
introduct ion o f  a s in g l e  new base c an give r i s e  t o  a number 
of new derived i tems . A bri e f  look at s ome recent inno vat i on s  
wi l l  sh ow that addit ional re ferential  ade quacy i s  o ft en 
ach ieve d  at the pri ce o f  l o s in g  regularity in NGP ' s deriva­
tional lexi con , a fact  wh ich mak e s  NGP a more difficu lt 
lan guage t o  le arn . 
First  th e author w i l l  con s i der innovat ions whi ch v i o l ate 
the pri nciple that ce rt ain s eman t i c  feature s s hould be ex­
pre s s e d  in the s urface s t ructure o f  N GP lexi c al i tems . Thus , 
activitie s  wh i ch are u sually s ignal le d in NGP by l exi cal 
phrase s i nvo lving wok are refe rred to in  re cen t pub l i c at i on s  
by a number of b orrowe d lexi cal b as e s , a s  i n : 
Re cently In tro- Expected Fo rm Glo ss  
duced I tem 
agrikals a wok gaden , wok d id iman agri culture 
s as ti s  wok kot j us tice 
he lt  se vi s  w ok dokt a  h e alth s ervi ce 
s i vi l  evie sen wok b alus c i v i l  aviation 
brotk as ing  wok brotkas bro adcasting 
ens in iring wok en s in engineering 
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A s e cond e xamp l e  i s  that o f  l exi c al phras es ref e rring 
to ' s . o . at the t op of a h i erarchy ' .  Thi s  c oncept is  e xp re s s e d  
i n  N G P  by nambawan ' fi rs t , b e s t , imp o rt ant ' p l u s  a nominal , 
as in namb awan gavman ' governor ' o r  nambawan dokta ' doctor i n  
charge o f  a hos p i tal ' .  In  se veral recent l oan s this i dea i s  
s i gnalled i n  a numb er of d i f feren t  ways : 
Recently Intro­
duced I tem 
praim min ista  
� 
s i f  minis ta 
as b i s op 
pes  pra i s  
Expe c ted Form 
nambawan min i s ta 
nambawan min i s t a  
nambawan b i s op 
b . 2 0  n am awan prais 
G lo s s  
prime mini s t er 
chi e f  min i s t er 
archb i shop 
firs t pri ze 
Again , supp le t ion i s  f ound i n  tho s e  cas e s  whe re a n ew ly bor­
rowed lexical item r e fers  to  e i ther a dwe ll ing or a loca l i ty . 
Compare : 
Recen tly Intro - Expected Form Glo s s  
duc ed I tem 
putb al p i ld p l e s  k ik s o ccer f i e l d  
s ograun p l e s  so  s howground 
epot p l e s  balus airport 
woks ap ha us wok workshop 
marit kwata hau s  marit married quarters  
di s pen seri ha us  marasin dis pen s ary 
Final ly , names for peop l e  o f  certain pro fe s s i ons or s tatus , 
us ually s ignal l e d  in NGP  by -man ' man , per s on ' , are introduc ed 
as s imple  bas e s , a s  i n : 
Rec en t ly Intro- Expected Form Glos s 
duced I tem 
Sp ika tokman s p e aker 
spok sman mausman s poke sman 
wok a wokman worker 
p e s en s ikman p at ie nt 
s it i sen kantriman c i t i zen 
mene s a  bosman manager 
O ther nominals referring to p ers ons c ou ld be  re lated to  other 
lexical  programs , for i n stance , CP Program 6 .  Compare : 
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Recen t ly Intro- P ropo sed Al ter- Gloss 
duced I tem n at ive 
greduet p in i s s ku l  graduate 
skul l i va p in i s skul s choo l l e aver 
redio anaun s a  rit imn ius radio announcer 
spe s e l i s  savewok s p e c i al i st 
I gnoring NGP ' s d e ri vat iona l l e xi con has also  l e d  t o  t he 
mu 1 Li. p l c i n t ro d u c t ion o f  new l exic a l  bas e s , where a s ingle 
b..tse w ou l d  have been suffi c ient . C ompare : 
S uppletive I nno- Proposed Gloss 
vati ons Al ternat ive 
vot - ileksen vot - vot to vote election 
mu vim - msen mu vim - muv to move - motion 
mosenim - mosen to move - motion 
panisim - panisrnen panisim - panis to punish punishment 
egri - egrimen tok egri - tok egri to agree agreerrent 
helti - helt helti - helti healthy - health 
The above tab l e  demons trat e s  that the s ame increase in 
re ferent ial ad equacy can be achie ve d  w ith hal f  the number 
o f  ne w loan s  and w ith the addit ional advantage o f  having 
ke pt intact NGP ' s deri vat i onal lexi con . The examp l e s  could 
be eas i ly mu lti p li e d  and it is  hop e d  that future vocabul ary 
p lanning w i l l p ay gre ater  att ent i on to thi s  facet  o f  system­
at i c  ade quacy . The author hope s  that the d e s cript i on o f  NG P ' s 
deri vati on al l exi con in Chapter V w il l  s erve as a guide line  
for thi s . 
VI . IV . V . IV . I n tegration o f  New Loans into Exi s t in g  Semantic 
Fi e lds 
An import ant con s i derati on in as s e s si ng the syst emat i c  
ade quacy o f  new lexi cal i tems i s  thei r  compatib i l ity wi th 
exi s ting s emantic s tructure s o f  N GP . Un fortunate ly , no 
e xh aus t i ve s t udy o f  i t s  s y s t em of l ex i c al s emant i c s  has b e e n  
made to date . Be s t  known are a n umbe r  o f  t ight ly structured 
semant i c  fie l ds . A de s cript i on of the s e ,  as  w e ll as a di s­
cuss ion o f  the impact o f  loan s  on s uch fi e l d s , has been given 
abo ve ( c f .  I V . V . I I I . I . ) .  
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Lit t le i s  known about s emantic redundan cy conven t i on s  
i n  NGP ' s lexicon . An i l lu s t rat ion o f  their importance i s  
the convent i on that N G P  ve rb s  are neutral with regard t o  the 
s eman t i c  feature of vo l it ion or purpo s e  and that the feature s 
[ + vo lit ion ]  an d  [ - vo l i t ion ] us u al ly depend on the l ingui s t ic 
context in whi ch ce rtain verbs app e ar . Comp are : 
NGP Glos s 
s indaun l on g  to s i t , l i ve in , s ett le 
g i aman to  b e  mi s taken , lie 
holim to ho l d , ho l d  on to 
luk im to s e e , look at 
harim to h e ar , l i s t en 
d rink to drown , drink 
The introduct ion o f  new lexi cal i tems s uch as s et e l  
' to s e t t le ' , s iim ' to s e e ' or draun : to drown ' would re s u lt 
in exce pt ions to thi s redundan cy rule whi l s t  al s o  reducin g  
the amount o f  potent i a l  amb i guity found with s uch verb s . 
A l as t , again not yet s u ffi ci ent l y  understood , area o f  
lexical s emant i c s  whi ch nee d s  t o  b e  con s idere d  by voc abulary 
p l anners is that of me taphori c al exten s i on of mean in g . I t  
i s  here that N GP ' s  characte r as  a Me l an e s i an l anguage i s  
mos t  stron gly man i fe s ted . Two l exical b a s e s , han from Engli sh 
' hand '  and ai  from Engli sh ' eye ' , may s e rve as an i l lustrat ion . 
The me an ing o f  NGP  han i s  equivalent to that of  a n umbe r  o f  
lexical items i n  Engli sh . Comp are : 
NGP Glos s 
h an b i l on g  man arm or  hand o f  a p erson 
han b i long p ik fore l e g s  o f  a p i g , shoulder of pork 
han b ilong wara t ributary of a rive r  
han b i lon g  hanwas 2 1  han d  o f  a watch 
han bi l on g  d iwai b ran ch o f  a tree 
han b i  lon g s iot s le e ve o f  a sh irt 
han b i l on g  s o s p en hand l e  o f  a s auc e pan 
The introduct ion o f  new lexical bas e s  s uch d S  dill ' ar•rn ' , 
br� ' branch ' , s l i  v ' s le e ve ' o r  hendo l , al 1 o r  wh i ch l 1 dv c  
bee n  obs erve d a s  a d  hoe innovat i on s  i n  Urban I > i_ u r, i n  by t h e  
author , would do  l it t le to incre as e  N GP ' s  refe rent i al adequacy 
whi l s t  l imit ing  s ome of i t s  metaphorical potent ial . 
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A s imi l ar case i s  that o f  a1 , whi ch i s  u s e d  to refer to 
a number o f  ob j e c t s  whi ch are round and / o r  protrude , as in : 
NGP Glo s s  
d l  bi lon g boto l l i d  o f  a bott l e  
d l  b i  long  ha  us gab le 
ai bi lon g pens i l  pen c i l  point 
ai bi lon g s ua he ad o f  an ulcer 
a1 bi  long s us u  n ipple  
In vi ew o f  the  a l re ady e s tab l i shed s emant i c  propert i e s  
of  ai innovat ions , s uch as  l i d  b i l ong  b oto l , gebol b ilon g  
haus or poin b i lon g p en s i l , are uncal le d for . 
A furthe r  d i s cus s i on o f  N GP ' s  lexi cal  s emant i c s  and 
vocabulary p l anning i s  g i ven by Wurm , Mlih lhaus ler and 
Laycock ( forth comi n g ) . 
VI . IV . V . V .  I ntroducing New Lexical Sys tem 
Pres ent- day NGP  i s  large ly the re sult  o f  unp lanne d 
lingui s t i c  growth . Th i s , t oge ther w i th the fact th at many 
de ve lopments  are the re s ul t  o f  l in gui st i c  contact , has led  to 
the pre se n ce of certain i rregular i t i e s  and con flicts in s ome 
are as o f  the lexi con . Whi l st the p rincipal t ask o f  vo cabulary 
planners w i l l  be that of  increa s in g  NGP ' s referential  ade quacy 
whi l s t p re s e rving i t s  lexi c a l  sy s tem , an addi tional conce rn 
could b e  the introduct ion o f  new regu l arit ie s .  An examp l e  
i s  a propos al f o r  reducin g the idiosyncrat ic  behaviour o f  
many adj e ctive bas e s and intrans itive verbals  trans lating 
Eng l i sh predi cat i ve ad j e cti ves . 
The idio syncrati c  beh aviour o f  the s e  two word c l as se s 
has been d i s cus sed  by Wurm ( 19 7 l a : 2 2 - 3  and 5 2 - 6 ) , Dutton 
( 1 9 7 3 : 9 8 - 9  an d 1 5 7 - 8 ) and abo ve in thi s the s i s ( IV . III . II . II . IV . ) .  
Th e main ob j e ct i on to the beh aviour o f  the s e  c las se s in N GP 
at p re s ent  are : 
i )  there are no con s i s t ent criteria for choo s i n g  - p e l a  
( so - ca l l e d  adj e ct i ve s uffix ) 
i i ) the pos i t i on al pot ent i a l  o f  many word bas e s  i s  very 
res trict e d  
i i i ) the re i s  an acute s hort ag e  o f  attri butive  adj e c t i ves . 
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A hypothe tical s ol ut i on o f  the s e  problems would involve 
the fol lowing decis ion s  on th e p art of the lan guage planne r :  
i )  To res tri ct the use  o f  - p e l a  t o  mon o s yl labic attri ­
but ive adj ective s  on ly . Th i s  convent ion would lead t o  the 
fo llowing chan ge s : 
Fo rms in Present- Propos ed Forms Glos s 
Day NGP 
bikpela rroran bikpela rroran a big python 
fri kantri fripela kantri a free country 
hamas (pela) sumatin? hamas sumatin? ha.I Illr:3IlY students? 
liklik wansiling liklik wansiling a small sum of money 
As has been pointe d  out in se c t ion V . I I I . I I I . , many 
ad j e ct i ve s  u s e d  as p redi cat ive verb al s  undergo s ome chan ge s 
in ·  semantic informat ion . The di fference  between tho s e  that 
do and others that do not change s eman t i c  feature s could be 
s i gnal le d , as is done in s ome vari e t i e s  of fluent s e cond-
1 N Gp b dd . ff . ' ' 2 2 d . . an guage , y a in g the s u  ix  -wan one to  a J e ct i ves 
whi ch appe ar in p re d i cat ive po s it ion w i thout chan ge in s em­
an t i c  i n formation , as in : 
Forms in S t andard Propo sed Fo rms Gloss 
N GP 
trausis i klin trausis i klinwan the trousers are clean 
haus i bikpela haus i bikwan the house is big 
spia l sap spia i sapwan the spear is sharp 
bris l longpela bris i longwan the bridge is long 
Ad j e ct i v e s  whi ch change the ir mean in g in predi cati ve 
po s i t ion , in part i c u l ar tho s e  which rece ive a non- s t at i c  
verbal interpretation , would b e  s i gnal led  b y  zero , as in : 
Predi cative Ad j ec ti ve De ad j ectivi zed Ve rbal 
str,on gwan ' s tron g ' s trong ' to be  stubborn , ins i st '  
draiwan ' dry ' dry ' to dry up ' 
b i kwan ' b i g ' b ik ' t o b e come l arge , grow ' 
i i ) The po s i tion of attribut i ve adj ectives  e i the r before 
or af�er th e noun the y mod i fy i s  not predict able  by general 
rule in pre sent- day N GP , though there are s ome regu l arit ie s 
s uch as the one which s p e c i fi e s  that n egat iv e adj ecti ve s  
be ginning w ith no- usually  fo l low the noun , as in : 
NGP 
man nogut 
man nole s 
Gloss 
a bad man 
an eage r  man 
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However , for s ome sp eakers the form em i nogut man ' he i s  a 
bad man ' can b e  h e ard . Arguing , as d o e s  Wurm ( 1 9 7 5b ) , that 
forms found in s ome variant s o f  NGP could b e  u s e d  in lan guage 
planning to in creas e e i ther s ys t emati c  or refe rent i a l  adequacy , 
the author s ugge s t s  that the u s e  o f  the s e  n e gat iv e adj ect ive s 
in prenomin al p o s i tion s hould be encouraged . 
Moreover , adj e ct i ve base s l i s te d  by  Wurm ( 1 9 7 la : 5 5 ) and 
Mihalic  ( 19 7 1 : 1 8 )  as fo l lowin g t he noun are found in s ome 
vari e t i e s  o f  Rural P i dgin t o  p re cede i t , as in : 
N GP 
maupe la banana 
trupe la t ok 
s l ekpela  taia 
daunpe la w ara 
hevi kago 
dot i  p ik 
Glo s s  
a ripe banana 
a t rue s tatement 
a s la ck tyre 
a deep river 
a he avy cargo 
a dirty p ig 
The tendency for new adj e ctive b as e s  t o  appear in prenominal 
p o s i ti on can a l s o  be ob s erved in Urban P i dgin as in : 
Urban P idgin Gloss 
j e le s  lusman sp i te fu l  l o s e r  
spe s e l  ma i l o  s pe cial  Mi lo = beer 
s tupit man s tupid man 
rural pipel  rural people 
yus l e s  tok t ok u s e l e s s talk 
I t  appears  that by de cre e in g  that all attributive ad j e ct ives  
in NGP shou l d  pre c e de th e noun one would rep l ace obs erve d 
tenden c i e s  by a s imp l e  c at e go r i c a l  rul e . 
i i i )  There i s  a short age o f  attributive ad j e ctive s in 
NGP s ince  n o  s uch ad j e ctive s can be  derived from oth er word 
bas e s  or derived lexi cal items . Thi s res trict ion does not 
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affe ct N GP ' s  referen tial adequacy but it affect s i ts styl i stic  
flexi b i l i ty and  also  in cre ase s synt actic  comp lexity , s ince 
many at tributive adj e c ti ves  of En g li sh can only be  rendere d 
by a re l ati ve senten ce in N GP . Compar e : 
NGP 
p ikinini we i l e s  no ken gohet 
0m i s ke l im ol b ek i pul ap 
drdiw� i pik s im t ai a  i s lek 
Glo s s  
a la zy chi l d  will  n o t  pro s p e r  
he we i ghed the ful l bags 
the driver fixed the f lat tyre 
The re l axat i on of the con s t ra int on the use o f  p redi ­
cat i ve verb b as e s and derived verbals as att ributive ad j e c ­
tive s i s  already foun d to  occur w i th s ome sp eake rs . Thu s , 
the author has recorde d : 
N GP 
s o lp e la kaikai 
we lpe l a  rot 
Glos s 
s al ty food 
s l ippery road 
New attribut i ve adj e ct i ve s  whi ch coul d be introduced inc lude : 
Presen t NGP P roposed Innovation Glo s s  
us ke t i b us b us p e l a  uske t an unshaven ch in 
man l s ak s akpe l a  man a shark - l ike p erson 
s ton l g o l  golpe l a  s t on a go l den s tone 
kaikai l suga s uga kaikai s weet food  
I n  con c l u s i on , i t  mus t  be me ntioned that the re l axat i on 
o f  a number o f  deri va t i on al res t ri cti on s  i s  a fe ature of  
cre ol i ze d  N G P . ( cf .  I V . V I . I I I . I I I . ) .  
VI . IV . VI .  Acceptab i l ity o f  I nnova ti on s  
Ap art from mee ti n g  t h e  requirement s  o f  re ferential and 
s y s t emat ic  adequacy , vo c �bulary p l annin g  mus t  a lso be  con­
cerned with the de sires  and di s l ike s of  the speech community  
for whom p l anning i s  c arri e d  out . Thi s me an s that proposed  
changes and  innovat ions sh ould be  acceptab le t o  the l arge s t  
po s s ib le part o f  t hi s  community , a cons i derat ion whi ch is o f  
particular import an ce be cau s e  NGP  serve s  as an inter-regional  
l in gua franca . 
Ac ceptab i l ity re fers to  b oth l ingui s t i c  an d s o c i a l  
acceptab i lit y .  On the l ingui s t i c  s i de , one o f  the main 
con ce rn s  of vo c ab u l ary p l anners s ho u l d  b e  that the s tandard 
voc abul ary is re adi l y  und er s t o o d  by a maximum numb e r  o f  
s peak e rs . Th i s  me ans that s t andard i z ation o f  N GP s ho u ld be 
b as e d  on ob s e rvat ion of the l anguage in its act ual u s e , in 
part i c u l ar fluent s e cond - l anguage and fir s t - language N G P , 
and that prop o s e d  innovat i on s  s ho u l d  b e  in ag�eement with 
e x i s t in g l in g ui s t i c  ten d en c i e s . 
For i n s tanc e , the crit e rion o f  s y s t ematic adequacy o f  
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th e l e xi con sho u l d  not be  t ak en as an ab so lute me as ure . L ike 
all li ving languag e s  N GP has  its s ha re of e xception s and minor 
ru le s . Th es e a re acce p t e d  as the norm by the maj ority o f  i t s  
s pe akers and to in s i s t  o n  the ir removal wou ld n o t  on ly pro voke 
re s is t ance b ut would mak e NGP an arti fi c i a l ly inflexib l e  
sy s tem . Fu z zy e dge s  i n  N GP ' s  deri vat i on al l e xi c on shou l d  b e  
s ee n  a s  mani fe s t at ions o f  l in g ui s t i c  change i n  progre s s . 
I n s tead o f  arre s ti n g  s u ch change s voc ab u l ary p l anners should 
l e arn to recogn i z e  the ir dri ft and propo s e  new forms accord­
in g ly . Th e prin cipal fe ature of vocab u l ary p l ann ing should 
b e  pre d i ct ion and not pre s cri pti o n . At temp t s  in the past to 
bring NGF c l o s e r  to Eng l i s h  by de l ibe rate ch ange s h ave 
fai l e d  b e caus e  th e s e  chan ge s  were no t accepted by the maj o rit y 
o f  i t s  u s e rs . At tempt s t o  r e st o re an o l der ' c las s i c a l ' 
vari e t y  o f  N G P , propos e d  b y  s ome wri te rs , s uch as S ad l e r  
( 1 9 7 4 a )  and B a lin t ( 19 7 3 : 1 - 3 1 ) , a r e  equal l y  bound to  me e t  
w ith l it t l e  enthus i a sm from th e maj ority o f  N GP s p e ak er s . 2 3  
The noti on o f  s o ci a l  acceptab i li ty means that the l exicon 
o f  N G P  s hould meet the requireme n t s  o f  a demo crati c and 
in dependen t  n a t i on . An at temp t  was made in 1 9 6 9  t o  remo ve 
the mo s t  b l at antly d i s criminatory t e rms from o f fi c i al u s e , 
e x amp le s be in g  boi  ' ma l e  native ' and mankimas t a  ' dome s ti c  
s e rvan t ' .  Lexi c al i tems s ugges ting o utmo d e d  race -re lat ion s 
are few , how e ve r , as  has been po int e d  out by He aley ( undated : 
1 0 ) , and the prop o s e d  repl ac ement s are gain in g wide currency . 
On the oth e r  h an d , a n umber o f  l e xi c al it ems s u gg e s t i ve 
o f  s o c ia l  con tro l  by the mi s s i on s  o r  authorit arian governmen t 
agen c ie s  con tinue t o  b e  in us e .  The d i s cu s s i on o f  se xual 
and moral mat t e r s , for ins tance , remains d i f f i c u l t  i f  one i s  
t o  avo id obvious ly vulgar t e rms , and i f  on e does not w an t 
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to re s ort to mora l l y  bi a s e d mi s s i on terms s uch as k il im b e l  
' k il l the be l ly = to  ab ort ' o r  l u s im s trong ' lo s e  on e ' s  
s trength = have a nocturnal emi s s i on ' .  
H a l l  ( 1 9 5 6 a : 9 3 )  has ment ione d a further a s p e c t  o f  s o c i a l  
acce ptab i li ty , name ly " the d e s.i re o f  s ome groups among the 
more s ophi s t i c at e d  non-E uropean s  to avo i d  p re vious ly e xi s ­
tent N e o -Me lane s i an word s or e xp re s sions  wh ich they c on s i de r  
t o  c a rry a connotation o f  in feriority . "  Thi s  d e s i re i s  
man i fe s t e d  i n  many le xi cal replacement s encount e re d  in Urban 
I ' i d g in . I t  me ans that a numb er o f  re gul arly d e rive d  lexical 
i te ms are fe lt t o  b e  inappropriate in certain l e ve l s  o f  s t y l e  
or area s o f  d i s co urs e .  
An examp le i s  that o f  re dupl i cat ed i t ems . S in c e  the s e  
typ i ca l ly b e l on g  to  a ce rtain le vel o f  s tyle ( vivid conver­
s at i on o r  des cript i on ) and , i n  addi t ion , are a s s oc i at e d  wi th 
baby t alk by many s ophi s ti cated u s e rs of N G P , voc abul ary 
p lanners  shoul d  b e  careful in attemp ting to der i ve new re fer­
ential s eman t i c informat i on by us ing thi s p ro ce s s . T aul i 
( 1 9 6 8 : 9 7 )  p o in t s  out : 
' Vo cabu l ary p lann ing s ho uld t ake n o t i c e  o f  the 
expre s s i ve me an ing o f  redup l i cat ion , but it could 
b e  used to a rather l imi ted extent in c oining 
new wo rds who s e  me an in g  i s  l inke d w ith rhyt hmi c 
movement or o ther i tems men t i one d above . A mo re 
e xten s i ve app l i cat i on o f  redup l i cati on in mo dern 
l an guage s wo uld make a primi t i ve impre s s i on . '  
The autho r has ob s erve d , among many e duc ate d  sp eake rs o f  NGP , 
a t endency t o  avo i d  redup l i cated l exi cal b as e s  s uch as t ok t ok 
' to t alk ' an d t ingt i n g  ' to think ' and repl ace them w ith t ok 
and t ing res p e c t ive ly . 
Re dup l ic at i on could b e  kept , and propagat ed as an 
op ti onal me chani sm for increas in g  NGP ' s s t y l i s ti c  fl exibi l i ty . 
S ome s ugge s t ion s about the u s e  of re dup li c at ion by vocabulary 
pla nners have b e e n  made by Milhlhau s ler ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 1 3 ) . 
VI . IV . VI I . S ty l i stic Cho ice 
Re l ated to  the prob lem of s o cial  acceptab i l ity i s  that 
o f  s ty l i s t i c  choice . Thu s , a l e x i c on wh ich o ffe rs no 
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alt e rn at ives for exp re s s in g  the s ame referenti a l  in format i on 
may rank h i gh on a s cale o f  e conomy an d s imp l i c ity b ut w i l l  
be  fe l t  t o  lack i n  non -refe rential  power . I t  h as been shown 
in the d i s cu s s ion of NGP ' s d iachroni c d evelopment ( s ubchapter 
I V . I I . ) that there i s  a s trong tendency towards greater lexi ­
cal choi ce in the l ater s t age s o f  i t s  deve l opment . F l uent 
s e c ond- l anguage s p eakers and fir s t  langu age s p e akers app e ar 
to have little  pat i ence w i th a lexicon that mak e s  no pro­
vi s i on for di s tinguishing between s h ad e s  o f  non - re ferent i a l  
meaning  and that , i n  add i t ion , mak e s  the language appear 
monotonous . 
Th e main prob l em w ith regard to  the great e r  sty l i s t i c  
powe r o f  NGP ' s l exi con i s  that an increase i n  styl i st i c  
f lexibi l i t y  w i l l  comp l i cate the l exi con w i tho ut gain in refer­
ential adequacy , a con s i derat i on whi ch is important becaus e 
the maj ority o f  N GP ' s s p eakers are s e cond-lan guage s p e akers . 
Thus , vocabulary p l anners  h ave to con s i der how s t y li s t i c  
flexib i li t y  can be  introduced a t  a minimum c o s t  for the 
average us er of NGP . Th e two methods whi ch can be adopted 
are a )  the in trod uct ion of new l exical b a s e s  and b )  the u s e  
o f  de ri vat ional programs for changing non-re ferent ial  me aning  
o f  e xi s ting  bas es . S ince  the firs t method l e ad s to an  in­
crea s e  of  unpredic tab l e  n ew fo rms , i t  s hould  be used only  in 
tho s e  cas e s  wh ere exi s t in g  ones are s o c i al l y  unacceptab le or 
in appropri ate b ecause o f  exc e s s i ve le ngth . The s e cond method 
allows for a great increase i n  s ty l i s t i c  potent i al w i th a 
min imum comp l i cat i on o f  the exi sting l exi con . The u s e  o f  the 
vario us programs o f  redupl i c ation t o  obtain variants o f  
exi s t i n g  lexical bas e s  for informa l , l ive ly s ty l e  i s  one 
example . Other me tho ds o f  providing s ty l i s t i c  alternants 
current l y  used  in fl uent s e c ond- l anguage and first l an guage 
NGP inc lude : 
i )  Phono logi cal reduct ion , in p arti cul ar the l o s s  o f  
epenthetic vow e l s  in f a s t  speech ( cf .  Pawley 1 9 7 5 : 2 1 5 - 2 8 ) .  
The us e of c on sonant clus ters without epenth e t i c  vow e l s  i s  
a l s o  regarded a s  a f e ature o f  educated o r  o ffi cial NGP , and 
pairs such as k lok - k i l ok ' c lock ' o ften convey d i fferences  
in style . 
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i i ) The u s e  o f  l exi cal i te ms man i fe s t ed at diffe rent 
s i z e  l eve ls ( cf .  I V . I V . I I I . I I . VI I I . ) ,  s u ch as gris p ik -
pikgri s ' lard ' , accounts  for a s igni fic ant amount o f  l exi cal 
cho ice . The t endency ob s e rved in  NGP t o  permi t word - l eve l 
items w i th mo s t  pro grams o f  compoundi n g  could b e  u s e d  b y  the 
vocabul ary p lanne r  to  i n cre as e t he numb er o f  s i z e l evel 
alt ernants . 
i i i )  I t  was found that in s ome c a s e s a number o f  lexi cal 
p ro grams do i dent i c a l  j obs ( c f . I V . IV . I I I .  I I . V . ) .  In s ome 
in s t an c e s  the s us ceptib i l i t y  o f  l exical b a s e s to  one or 
anothe r  of s uch pro grams i s  l exical i ze d . By s p e c i fy i n g  that 
any b as e  can b e  u s e d  w ith e ither program , s t yl i s t i c  var iants 
would b e  avai lab l e  and , in  addit ion , t he arb itrarine s s  of the 
l exicon d imi n i she d . Thu s , by s p e ci fying that adj e ct i ve and 
intran s i tive verb bas e s  can b e come ab s tract nominals by e i ther 
z e ro - d erivat ion or compoundi n g  w ith -pas in ' manner ' ,  a numbe r 
o f  new vari an t s  o f  th i s  c l as s o f  d er ived nomi nal s w ou l d  b e ­
come avai l ab l e . In addi tion , compounds at b oth word and 
phras e - le v e l  could b e  al lowe d . C omp are : 
Present- Day NGP 
pas in s pak 
s p ak pas i n  
s trong 
daunpasin 
pas i n  nogut 
P ropo s ed Change 
p as in s pak 
s p akpas in 
spak 
p as in s t rong 
s trongpasin 
s trong 
p as in daun 
d aunp as i n  
daun 
p a s i n  nogut 
no gut p as in 
no gut 
Gloss 
drunkenne s s  
strength 
humi lity 
bad b ehaviour , b adnes s 
i v ) A final s o urce for increa s e d  s ty l i s t ic flexib i l ity 
o f  the lexi c on is  conventi on s  about the met aphorical u s e  of 
l anguage ( tok p ik s a )  s uch as have been d i s cus s e d  i n  s ub se c t ion 
I V .  V I I I . I V . I I . 
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VI . V .  Sununary and Conc lus ions 
The author fee ls that an evaluat ion o f  the pre sent - day 
lexi con and an as s es sment o f  i ts growth tenden ci es  l en d s  
s upport to t h e  arguments o f  tho s e  w h o  advoc ate vocabul ary 
p l anning for N GP . I n  p art i cu l ar , vocabul ary p l anning mus t  
find an swers t o  the prob lems o f  increa s in g  d i ve rgence o f  the 
s ocial and regi onal vari e t i e s  of N GP and the need to h ave at 
hand a lexicon cap ab l e  of mee ting the re ferenti al requi remen ts  
o f  a numbe r  o f  new s i tuational con text s . 
Vocabulary p l anning i n  the past has o ften been hapha z ard , 
ad h o e , and limi t e d  t o  ge ographi cally res tri c t e d  vari e t i e s  
o f  t h e  language . One  o f  i t s  main short comin gs h a s  been that 
it was bas e d  on the as s ump t ion that the lexicon was an un­
s tructured l i s t  o f  items to whi ch new items could be added at 
wi l l . The fai lure of voc ab ul ary p lanning in the p a s t  has l e d  
to s u s p i c ion and antipathy t ow ar d s  l an guage p lannin g in gen­
eral in s ome c i r c l e s . 
H owe ve r , past fai lure s n e e d  not be a dete rrent and , w i th 
progre s s  in the theory o f  vo cabu l ary p l anning and w ith a 
b e tt e r  knowl edge o f  NGP ' s  l exi ca l s tructure s at hand , the 
chance s that N GP ' s lexic on can be s u cce s s fu l l y  s t andard i ze d  
and expand ed are exce l l ent . A pre c ondi tion for s c ientific  
vo c a b u l ary p l ann in g is  th e adh erence t o  a w e l l - ordered s et 
o f  e val u at ion an d d e c i s ion pro cedures . Thus , the introduc t i on 
o f  a new le x i c a l  i tem would in vo lve the fol low in g  s t eps : 
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de termine referent ial adequacy 
( e . g . an item to  trans l at e  ' con st itut ion ' )  
i tem already �abl e  i t e�t availab l e  
natureAo f  i t em nature o f  pro�o s ed innovat ion / � / � lexical bas e derived  item lexical bas e derived item 
[ kon s�tusen ] 1 [ as lo ] 
s y s temati c s y s t emat ic 
adequacy adequacy 
! '  I �  adequat e inade quate adequate inadequate � b . . � . .  accepta i l it y  acceptabi l i ty 
/ � / � acce ptab l e  not acceptab l e  acceptab l e  n o t  acceptable  
1 
no need for introduction 
o f  new item 
new i t em can be 
introduc ed 
The doub l e  arrows indicate the s t eps  involved  in the hypo ­
the tical  de c i s ion to  rep lace an exis ting bas e kons titus en 
w i th a newly deve loped compound as l o  ' fundamental l aw ,  con­
s titut ion ' . 
Progre s s  i n  the de s criptio n  o f  s yntactic  and l exi cal 
s t ructures in recen t y e ars , the creati on o f  the Tok P i s in and 
H iri Motu  Re s ear ch Un it at the Universi ty o f Papua New Guine a , 
an d growing concern for N GP among the popul ati on o f  P apua New 
Guinea have created a c l imate in which l anguage p l anning may 
s oon b e come a reality . 
The pre s e nt chapter i s  me an t  t o  s how that p l anning can 
be carrie d o ut w i thout changing the bas i c  characte r of NGP . 
H ow e v e r ,  its future wi l l  have to be determine d b y  the  w .i s h e � .; 
o f  i t �; 0 p eakers . 
p . 5 4 3 . 
p . 5 4 3 . 
p . 5 4 4 . 
p . 5 4 5 . 
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FOOTNOTES TO CHAPTE R VI 
1 .  Th i s  s t age in  the deve lopment o f  lan guage s has 
been characte ri z e d  a s  fol low s by Tau l i  ( 1 9 6 8 : 6 8 - 9 ) : 
' Al l  l anguage s whi ch have had con t ac t s  
w it h  mo re comp lex culture have had 
p er i o d s  where a flood of new ideas  has 
made n e ce s s ary the mas s p ro duct ion o f  
new words . ' 
2 .  Pos s ib l e  alternati ve de ve lopment s include the 
succe s s ful rep l acement of NGP by Eng l i s h  or the 
deve lopment of a d i g l o s s i c  s it uat ion in whi ch p art s 
of N GP ' s corrunun i c at i ve functi on s  are taken o ver by 
anothe r l ang uage . 
3 .  S ty l i s t ic divers i fi c at ion doe s  not re s ul t  in a 
los s o f  communi cat i ve e ff i c iency s ince n ew l e ve l s  
o f  s ty l e  d o  n o t  replace the common core o f  NGP whi ch 
is u s e d  in intertribal and int e rregional communi ­
cat i on . 
4 .  However , in time s o f  rap i d  s o c i al and t e chno ­
logi c al change , the lingu i s t i c  deve lopment may l ag 
behind . The inno vat ive cre at i vity o f  NGP sp eake rs 
should not b e  over e s t imated . The s i t uat i on w i th 
re gar d  to t hi s  langu age i s  s imilar t o  t he one ob -
s erved w ith H ai t i an Cre o l e  by Valdman . Sp eaki ng 
abo ut the ways in which s peak ers  of H aiti an Cre o le 
cope w ith the n ew top i c s  o f  di s cours e b eyond home , 
hearth and f i e l d , V al dman ( 1 9 7 3 : 5 2 2 )  ob s erves : 
' Th i s  i s  no t t o  s ay that the s e  n ew top i cs 
o f  d i s cours e could no t b e  h an dl e d  w i th 
p . 5 4 6 . 
p . 5 4 6 . 
p . 5 4 7 . 
p . 5 4 7 . 
p . 5 4 9 . 
the core C re o l e  l exicon , but that the 
average s pe ak er c annot .  readi ly expand hi s 
l exi con by means o f  d e l i b erate creati on 
and by exclus ive reco urs e to int e rnal 
r e s ource s , nor can he move w ith e as e  into 
new topi c s  o f  d i s c ours e unle s s the way i s  
pre p ared for him b y  l an gu age p l anners . '  
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5 .  I t  i s  a l s o  unfortuna te that Rab aul Pidgin , which 
s erved as the s t andard varie ty o f  NGP b efore the 
o utb re ak o f  Wo rld War I I , h as b e en rel ative ly 
n e g l e c t e d  in re cent y ears . V a luab l e  l exicograph i c al 
work s u ch as th at by Dahmen ( 1 9 5 7 )  h a s  no t rece ived 
the attent i on it de s e rve s . F inal ly , it c an b e  
exp e ct e d  th at H i gh land s P i dgin w i l l  con t inue t o  
grow i n  import ance an d that i n  future the b ulk o f  
NGP s p e akers w i l l  b e  H i gh l anders . S ome n o t e s  on 
the l exi c on o f  H i gh l and s P i dgin are given in sub ­
s e ct ion I V . V I I I . I I I . I I .  
6 .  As a ru le , the length o f  a l ex i c al i t em s hould 
b e  d e t e rmi ne d b y  i ts frequency o f  o ccurre nce . Th i s  
means that compo un ding , l exical phra s e  formation 
and c i rcumlocut ion s hould b e  re s erved as me ans o f  
e xpre s s i n g  l e s s frequent ly u s e d  conc epts . 
7 .  L aycock ( 1 9 7 5 a : 4 8 - 9 ) s ugge s t s  that oth er l an­
guage s s uch as T o l ai , H i ri Motu and other vernac u l ars  
s ho u l d  be  con s i dere d a s  s ourc e s  for l ex ical inno ­
vat i on , in  p arti cul ar in the s emantic  domains o f  
local cu l ture , f l o ra and faun a .  
8 .  One o f  the ma in d an gers o f  adap t in p� We s t e rn mo cJ c� �� 
o f  c xp r c �3 s ion i s  that o f  cont inued cu l t 1H ' d l  r� r> l on i ­
ali s m .  Thi s p rob lem has b een d i s c u s s e d  i n  cl e t d i l  
by van den Berghe in Tran s i t i on 7 , 3 4 : 1 9 - 2 3  ( 1 9 6 8 ) . 
9 .  A de t a i l e d  s t udy o f  one are a  o f  mi s under s t andi ng , 
i . e .  t he inte rpretati on o f  a government pamphlet on 
p . 5 5 2 .  
p . 5 5 3 .  
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p . 5 5 7 .  
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agriculture , i s  given by Frankl in ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 3 8 - 4 9 ) . 
Mo st  other acco un t s  o f  breakdown in communication 
are e i the r not sp e c i fi c  e nough or mere ly anecdotal . 
More res e arch in  this f i e ld i s  urgent ly needed . 
1 0 . S i gn i fi c ant pro gre s s  i n  the contra s t i ve s tudy 
o f  l an guage structure and lan guage use  has been 
made in recent y ears , as  is  documented , for in s tance , 
by the l arge number o f  pap ers on the se  topi c s  
pre s en ted a t  the 1 9 7 5  AI LA World C ongres s  in 
Stuttgart . 
1 1 . In  fact , Engl i s h  i s  one o f  t he few l an guage s 
in whi ch thi s d i stinct i on i s  made , thi s b e ing a re ­
sult o f  French inf l uence on i ts vocabulary . Again , 
name s for varie tie s o f  meat are availab l e  on ly for 
a smal l n umber of animal s  whi ch do  not ne ce s s ari ly 
refle ct th e eat ing hab i t s  of P apua New Guine ans . 
I t  i s  intere s t i n g  to note tha t , in th e days o f  
cannibali sm , Pacific Pi dgin Engl i sh had a s pe ci a l  
item longpe la p ik t o  refe r  to ' human flesh ' . 
1 2 . Thi s  view i s  now wi de ly shared by lingui s t s . 
Mo st  re cently Wurm s tat e s  in the ANU Repo rter o f  
2 7  February 19 7 6 : 
' There i s  an urgen t need in P apua New 
Guinea for the creat ion o f  new terms in  
p idgin for  new concepts  through the 
ut i li z at ion of the capab i l it ie s of the 
p idgin l anguage i tse l f . ' 
1 3 . The us e o f  the p lural marker i s  i l lus t rated in 
pairs s uch as : 
S in gu l ar P lural 
wanpela ami ' a  soldier' ol ami ' the army' 
wanpela polis ' a  policeman ' ol polis ' the police force ' 
wanpela gavman ' a  member of ol gavman ' the government' 
the government ' 
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Howeve r ,  th i s  con ven ti on i s  re s t r i c t e d  to a f ew 
vari e t i e s  o f  N G P  on ly . 
p . 5 5 7 .  1 4 . E x cept i ons are the n ame s for c e rtain animal s or 
p l an t s  whi ch h ave been di s cus s e d  in s ub s e ct i on 
I V . I V . I I I . I .  The nome n c latory and t e rminological  
l exi c on tend s t o  be re l at i ve l y  s e parat e from othe r 
part s o f  the l exic on ( cf .  C o se ri u  1 9 7 0 : 1 3 f f . ) .  The 
ro le of vo c abu l ary p lanning in provi d in g  nomen clature 
has b e en di s cu s s e d, e . g . by Tauli (19 6 8  : 12 3-G ) . Nomen­
c latory innovat i ons for NGP have been made in an ad 
hoe way s o  far , with the re s ul t  that di fferent con ­
ven t ions are f ound in d i f ferent loc a l it ie s . An ex­
amp l e  is two recent e ffor t s  to provide terms for 




adj e c ti ve 
prep o s i tion 
Terms propo sed 





by Te rms propo s ed by 
S trange 1 9 7 5  
nem b i long s amt ing 
tok wok 
tok s ave 
t ok b i long s kruim o 
j o inim tok 
p . 5 5 9 . 1 5 . The exp re s s ion em i brait t umas ' thi s i s  too 
fan cy ' in Bal int ' s  g l o s s ( 1 9 6 9 : 3 2 )  i s  more l ike ly to 
b e  inte rp ret e d  as ' thi s i s  too w id e ' .  
p . 5 5 9 .  1 6 . In  a number o f  c as e s  homophony o f  s emanti cal ly 
re l at e d  items may re s u lt in con flation . An examp l e  
i s  that o f  tr2kta , from E n g l i s h  ' directo r ' , and 
' tractor ' which is interprete d as ' s . o . or s . th .  that 
p u l l s ' .  ( c f .  subs e ct ion I V . I I I . I I . I I I . ) .  
p . 5 6 0 . 1 7 .  Th e fe a s ab i l i ty o f  s emant i c  expans i on depends , 
amon g other factors , on whe ther a l exical  i tem i s  
derived o r  b a s i c , l exi cal b a s e s  b e in g  typ i ca l l y  more 
s us c e p t ib le  to an expans i on of mean ing . ( c f .  Tau l i  
1 9 6 8 : 8 3 ) . 
p . 5 6 1 .  1 8 . I t  has not been suffi c i e n t ly acknow l e dge d that 
N G P  phono logy di ffers from that of Eng l i s h  not only 
wi th regard t o  s egmental properties but also w ith 
regard to c on d i ti on s  on morpheme and w ord s tructure . 
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p . 5 6 2 . 1 9 . B e cause o f  th e dual ori gi n  o f  i ts lexi c on , Eng l i s h  
e xh ib it s a l arge amount o f  lexi cal s upp l et i on ( cf .  
a l s o  footnote 11 ) . Un fortunate ly , thi s  s upp l e t i on 
i s  now often borrow ed , and the fol l owing pairs w ere 
als o foun d  in Urban P id gi n : 
Urban P i dgin 
kan tri - rural 
taun - eben 
b i sop - e p i skopel 
Engli sh 
c ountry - rural 
town - urban 
b is hop - e p i s copal 
p . 5 6 3 .  2 0 .  N G P  pra i s  i s  a homophone derived from E n g l i sh 
' price ' and ' pri z e ' .  The e xpre s s i on s  nambawan ( pe s ) 
prai s and nambatu ( s eken ) pra i s  are a l s o  us ed in 
bargainin g  to me an ' quot e d  pri c e ' and ' di s count pri ce ' 
re s p e c t i v e ly . 
p . 5 6 5 . 2 1 .  Th e c ompound hanwas may b e  thought o f  as be ing 
relat e d  to e ithe r was i gat han ' a  watch whi ch has 
got h an d s ' or  was i s tap lon g  han ' a  wat ch whi ch i s  
o n  the arm ' . 
p . 5 6 7 .  2 2 . Th i s  i s  a l s o  the way in whi ch mono sy l l ab i c  ad­
j e cti ve s  in pre di cati ve p o s i t ion are s i gnal l e d  in 
New Hebrid e an B i ch e l amar . In thi s  conn e ct i on , the 
que s t ion o f  coord in at ing l an gu age p lanning in NGP , 
S o lomon I s lands Pidgin and B i che l amar must be rai se d . 
P l ans to promo te a st an dard vers ion o f  P i dgin Engl i sh 
for Me lane s ia have be en d i s cu s s e d  for s everal y e ars . 
Howe ve r , few attemp t s  have b e en mad e t o  d e a l  w i th 
the pract i cal aspect s o f  this  p l an . 
p . 5 7 0 . 2 3 .  Thus , M . C .  Plumme r comme nt s  on B al int ' s  al l e ged 
propos a l s  to restore a con se rvat i ve form of NGP in the 
P o s t  Cour i e r  o f  19  J u ly 1 9 7 3 , p . 2 :  
' Wi th a wave o f  h i s  lingu i s t i c  wand he 
wou l d  fre e ze the Pi dgin tongue in th at 
wondrou s ,  golden age , when J . J .  Murphy 
was a mere b ud l in g , in that era when ( to 
the de l i gh t  o f  the in i t i ate s ) "b airn" 
me an t  pay , " pe im" mean t  s e l l , " s e lim" 
mean t  send , " barata "  o ft en pos s e s s e d  
mammal i a  an d " s i s t a "  wore phallo crypt , 
and " s i ubim" mean t  push . 
Th i s  was  the t ime when "p i ano " took 
longer t o  s ay i n  Pidgin than rai lway 
s tat i on s  do in We l sh , whe n  " radi o - acti ve 
fal lout " and " e le ctron i c  data p ro c e s s ing" 
had not y et app e ared in the lexi con an d 
anything e l s e  o f  l i k e  di ffi culty was 
s k i l f u l ly e vade d  by the device " emi 
wanpe la s p e c i al s amtin g " . ' 
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CHAPTER V I I 
CONCLUS I ON S  
VI I . I .  General Con clus ions 
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Th i s  the s i s  h as b e en an attempt to gi ve an ob servat ion­
ally adequate accoun t  of the deve lopment o f  NGP ' s  l ingui s t i c 
structures throughout i t s  l i fe - cycle  t o  the pre sent day . The 
demon s trat ion that the l inguis t i c  deve lopment of i t s  l exi cal 
comp onent mus t  b e  conce ived as a s equenc e of at least part ly 
di s crete s t age s o f  change , app e ars to  be equally appl i cabl e  
t o  o ther componen ts  o f  NGP ' s grammar . 
Contrary to what has o ft en been be l i e ved , e vidence about 
earlier stage s o f  N GP is  obtainab l e , the main sourc e s  bein g  
1 )  a large corpus o f  writt en dat a , 2 )  the fo s s i l i zed  regi onal 
variety of S amoan P l antat i on Pidg in an d 3 )  the margi nal 
varie t i e s  of N GP , par t i cu l arly thos e u s e d  by  old sp eake rs and 
s pe ake rs in recen t ly c ont act e d  areas . The noti on that the 
l in gui s t ic hi st ory of a p id gin or cre o l e  i s  found synchron­
i cal ly in its s oc ial and regional var i et ie s  is borne out in 
thi s s tudy of NGP . I n  fact , it appears that a ful l e r  account 
of NGP ' s l ingui s t i c  deve l opment can be g iven th an is the cas e 
w ith most othe r p idgins  and cre o le s .  
I n  view o f  the fact th at N GP coul d  pro ve t o  be a cru c i a l  
t e s t  case  for the the or i e s  o f  p i dgin a n d  creo l e  language s ,  i t  
i s  e s s ent ial t o  p ro vide  detai led  documentat i on o f  i ts deve l ­
opment . I t  i s  for this reas on that the author has aimed a t  
attaining a level  o f  ob s ervat ion al adequacy for a smal l sub­
comp onent of  N GP grammar rather than p re s enting a mo re compre ­
hen s i ve speculat i v e  acco unt . Thus  i t  i s  that induct ive 
gene ral i zat ion s p lay an import ant part in the pre sent the s i s . 
At the s ame t ime the dat a  underlying s uch ge n er u l i z a t i on r:_; hav <' 
been u s ed t o  te st a number o f  hypoth e se s abo ut t he n a l lH ' ( '  o !  
p i dgins and cre o l e s  in general and NGP in  p art i c u l ar .  
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Particu lar con c lus ions c an b e  s ub divided in to tho s e  whi ch 
re fe r to  N GP ' s e x te rnal s et t ing and thos e referring to i t s  
lingui s t i c  nature . The s e  wi l l  now b e  l i s te d . 
VI I . I I .  Finding s Abou t the External Se tting o f  NGP 
i )  The d e ve lopment o f  a s t ab l e  var i e ty o f  Pi dgin Engli sh 
in the B i smarck Archipe l ago mus t  be d e s cribed as  p art of the 
deve lopment o f  Me l an e s i an P idgin E n gl i sh as a who l e . Many 
l ingu i s t i c  conven t i ons mus t  b e  regarded as impor t s  rathe r  
than independent developments .  
i i ) NGP i s  relat e d  t o  other varie t i e s  o f  Me l an e s i an 
P idgin Engli s h  vi a 1 )  P aci f i c  Jargon En gl i s h  u s ed by s ailors 
and traders prior to s t ab i l i z at ion an d 2 )  the emp loyment o f  
Me l an e s i an s  from var i o us areas i n  cert ain p l ant at ion centre s . 
i i i ) Work er s  from th e B i smarck Archipe lago were employed 
in S amoa and Queens land . Emp loyment on the S amoan P l antat i on s  
was o f  p art i cu l ar import an c e  s ince i t  l a s t e d  from 1 8 7 9 t o  1 9 1 3  
an d in volve d  a s ub st an t ial p art o f  the N GP sp eakin g c ommunity . 
i v )  The development o f  the s p e c i fi c al ly New Gui nean 
varie ty o f  N G P  i s  th e res ult o f  the e st ab l i s hment o f  German 
ru le and a p l ant at ion e c onomy in German New Guine a .  Th e 
pre s en ce o f  the Ge rman admini s trat i on al so  prov i de d  the s it ­
uat ional s t imuli f o r  N GP ' s  geo graph ical spre ad an d fun ct i onal 
expan s i on . 
v )  Con t rary t o  what i s  common ly b e l ieved , no po l i cies  
aime d  at rep lac i n g  NGP w ith German o r  a local vernacul ar w ere 
found be fore � 9 0 0 . The lais se z - faire att it ud e  in l an guage 
matters only gave way t o  p o l i c ie s · aimed at repl acin g  N G P  
towards the end o f  German contro l . 
vi ) The fai l ure to  e xt e rmin ate NGP in Ge rman New Guinea 
re su lted from th e att itudes of its u s e rs . I n  fact , practi c a l  
con s i derat ion s have overru l e d  o ffici a l  l anguage po l i c i e s  
throughout t h e  h i s t ory o f  thi s l an guage . 
v i i ) The p re s en c e  of an Aus tral i an Admi n i s trat i on and 
the e vents of Wo rld War I I  re sulted in ch an ge s in the patterns 
of N GP ' s transmi s s i on and its eventual divers i f i cat i on int o 
re g i onal and s o c i a l  var i e t ie s . 
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vii i )  The deve lopment of  regional varie t i e s  i s  related 
to 1 )  the openin g up o f  the i nterior o f  P apua New Guinea and 
2 )  the s h i ft o f  e conomi c activit i e s  from the New Guinea 
i s lands t o  the main land . The emergence o f  pronounced so cial  
varie ti e s  i s  a res u lt of  s o cial change s , in p art i c u l ar the 
breakdown of  ri g i d  s o c i al s trat i fication , a ft e r  1 9 4 5 . 
i x ) Pre sen t- day NGP c omp ri s e s  two main s oc i o l e c t s , 
Rural Pid gin and Urb an P idgi n , as we ll a s  .two fringe vari et i e s , 
Tok Mas ta and B us h  P idgin . I n  addit ion , creo li z e d vari e t i e s  
o f  N GP are found in a numbe r o f  d i s crete geographi c and soc ial 
con t e xts . 
x )  A di s t inct ion mus t  b e  made b etween cre o l i z ation as 
an indi vidual and as a social phenomenon . S i z ab l e  fir s t­
l an guage NGP s pe e ch communities  only app e ared a fter World 
War I I . 
xi ) For th e maj ority o f  s e cond - lan guage NGP s pe ak ers 
thi s l an guage is  i n  a di g l o s si c  re l n t i ons hip w i th their fir s t  
language . Creo l i z at i on , p art i c ul arly i n  rural s et t in gs , i s  
o fte n pre ceded by a p eriod o f  func t ional expan s ion o f  NGP and 
fun c t i onal rece s si on o f  the traditional vernacul ars . 
xi i ) I n  c ontras t w i th mo s t  p idgins , N G P  has come to  
ful fi l fun c tions other than c ommunication , in p art i cu l ar tho se 
of  s e l f- e xpres s i on , t aboo and magi c , l ingu i s t ic play , and 
soc ial contro l . The u s e  o f  NGP in the se domain s  i s  one o f  
the criteria for refe rring t o  i t  a s  a n  expanded pi dgin . 
VI I . I I I . Findings About the Lingui s ti c  Nature o f  NGP 
i )  Any l ingui sti c d e s cripti on of  NGP which in s i s ts on 
a stri c t  se parati on o f  it s s yn chroni c  and diachroni c  as pect s 
or which attemp t s  t o  arri ve at a common core grammar ab s trac ­
te d from vari ant s  o f  N G P  found alon g the s o c i a l  and geo graph i c  
axes , w i l l  fai l t o  adequate ly des crib e s i gni ficant p art s o f  
i ts grammar . 
ii ) A c ommon core grammar , in p art i cu l ar , cannot be 
written for areas s uch as l exi cal fi e ld semanti c s or phono ­
logy whe re s truct ur e s  from different vari e t i e s  can be  i n  
dire ct c on fl i ct . 
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i i i ) T h e  s t u dy o f  N G P s h o u l d ! l o t b e  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t h a t  
o f  a b s t r a c t  l i n g u i s t i c s t r u c t u r e s . I n s t e a d , i t s  l l n n u i s t i c  
p ro p e r t i e s  s h o u l d  b e  emb e d d e d  i n  a n d  m e an i n g f u l l y r e l a t e d  t o  
t h e  s o c i o - h i s t o r i c a l  s e t t i n g  o f  th i s  l an g u a g e . 
i v )  Th e d i a ch r o n i c  d e v e l o pme n t  o f  N G P c an b e  t h o u gh t o f  
a s  p ro c e e d i n g i n  a n um b e r  o f  d i s c r e t e  s t a g e s , e a c h  o f  w h i c h  
i s  ch a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  c e rt a i n e x t e rn a l c o n d i t i on s a n d  b y  a 
n umb e r  o f  s a l i e n t  s t ru c t ur a l  p ro p e r t i e s . N G P ' s l i f e c y c l e  
c omp r i s e s  t h e  j ar g on , s t ab i l i z a t i o n , e xp an s i on , c r e o l i z a t i o n  
a n d  po s t - p i d g i n  s t a g e s . 
v )  Ap art from b e i n g d i f fe r e n t  i n  e x p re s s i v e p o w e r t h e s e 
s t ag e s a l s o  d i ffe r w i th r e g ard to th e i r  i n t e rn a l s t ab i l i t y . 
T h e  j ar g o n  a n d  p o s t - p i d g i n s t a g e s  e xh i b i t R g r e �t amo u n t o f  
var i a t i on b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  a b s e n c e o f  f i rm l in g u i s t i c  n o t'rn s . 
v i ) T h e  l i n g u i s t i c  d e v e l o pme n t  o f  N C P t h r ·o u pJ1 i t s 1 i f  e 
c y c 1 e i s m a n  i f e s t  e d i n  t he i n  c r � a  s e o f  d e  r i v  a t  i on a 1 ,�i c p c i 1 a t 
a l l  l e v e l s  o f  g r amma r . T h e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s  d e mo n s t ra t e s  t h i s 
.fo r  t he l e x i c a l  c omp o n e n t . 
v i i )  P r o g r e s s  i n  t h e s t u d y  o f  t h e  s yn tac t i c d e v e l o pm e n t  
o f  p i d g i n s a n d  c r e o l e s  h a s  n o t  b e e n p a ra l l e l e d  by s i � i l a r  
p ro g r e s s  i n  t h e  s t u d y o f  t h e i r  l exi c al s t ru c t u r e s .  T h i s  i s  
d u e t o  a n  un n e c c e s s a r �l y  r e s t r i c t i v e v i ew o f  t h e  l e x i c o n a s 
a l i s t  o f  w o r d s  o r  a n  i n v e n t o ry o f  i rr e g u l a r i t i e s . 
v i i i ) A s t ro n g  a r g ume n t  c an b e  m a d e  i n  fa v o ur o f  r e c o g ­
n i z i n g  t h e  l e x i con a �:; a s e p ara t e  c o mpo n e nt o f  grammar . T h e  
l e x i c ,:il c om p o n e n t  c an b e  s u b d i v i d e d  i n t o  a l e x i c a l  b a s e  c o m­
pon e n t  c on t a i n i n g a l l u n p r e d i o t ab l e le x i c a l i n f o rm a t i on , a 
l e x i c a l  l' e d u n d a n c y  c omp o n e n t , a n d a d e r i v a t i o n a l c omp o n e n t  
wh i c h  s p e c i f i e s  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p b e tw e e n  mo r p h o ­
l o g i c a l l y r e l a t e d  l e x i c a l  i t e ms . I n  a d d i t i o n , t h e r e  i s  a 
n e e d f o r  a d e v i c e s p e c i fy i n g t he o rg an i z a t i o n  o f  b o t h l e x i c a l  
b a s e s  a n d  d e r i ve d  l e x i c a l  i t e m s  i n  s e m a n t i c  f i e l d s . 
i x )  T h e  n o t i on t hat l e x i c a l  i t e m s  from d i f f e r e n t v a r i ­
e t i e s  a nd s t a g e s o f  a l a n g u a g e  a r e  r e l at e d  i n t h at t h e y  s h a r e 
c e r t a i n a s p e c t s o f  l e x i c a l i n f o rma t i o n  a l l ow s  t h e � s p e c i f i -
c a t i o n  o f  s i mi l ar i t i e s a nd d i f f r> r e n c e s  a c ro s s t r> m p o r,"l l , 
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s o6 i al , an d geograph i c al variants  whi ch can only be inad­
equate ly characteri z e d  by the u s e  of the concept ' wo rd ' . In 
add ition , the notion o f  l exi cal informat ion make s i t  pos si b l e  
to exp l i citly  s pe l l  o ut diffe ren c e s  between derivat ional ly 
or otherwis e  re lat ed l exical items . At the s ame t ime , it  
can be u s e d  i n  d e s crib in g  the pro ce s s  of  lexical borrowing 
in general and in dete rmining the r e l at ionship  between lexi cal 
i tems o f  a p i dgin an d thos e  of i ts lexi fier l anguage s in  
particul ar .  
x )  The lexical in format i on foun d  in mo s t  NGP l exical 
it ems d i ffers from that found  in its  l exi fier l anguage s in 
that 1 )  only a s ub s e t  of the total  lexi cal i nformat i on i s  
borrowed and 2 )  l exi cal informat i on i s  added in con formi ty 
with the lexical p at t e rn s  of N GP . Thi s  mean s that s tatement s 
that the lexi con of NGP  is  comp o s e d  main ly o f  Engli sh w ords 
fai l  t o  b e  an ade quate ch ara cteri zat ion o f  the re l at i onship 
between the s e  two l an gu age s .  
xi ) Le xical  informat i on of individual N GP i tems can 
frequent l y  be traced back t o  mo re than one lexi fier l an guage , 
re sulting in various t yp e s  o f  s yncre t i sms . Thi s  again we aken s 
the noti on o f  an En gl i sh affi li ation o f  N GP ' s l exic on . 
xi i )  NGP  di f fer s from En gl i sh and other l exi f i er lan­
guage s not on ly w ith r egard to the l exi cal in format ion o f  
lexi cal  b as e s  but t o  an even gre ater  degree w i th regard t o  
derived l exi cal i n format i on . The con ventions fo r deri vin g 
new lexi cal i n format ion are s p e c i fi c  t o  the grammar o f  NGP  
and a s ign i f i c ant proportion o f  lexical redundan cy rule s  and 
derivat ional programs c an be shown to be independen t deve l ­
opmen t s . 
xi i i ) B e c ause  the l exi c al s y s tem o f  pre s ent-day NGP i s  
l arge ly indepen dent from i t s  o ri g in al lexi f i er language s ,  not 
al l l o an s  from E n gl i sh and other s o urce s can be  inte grate d 
wi th e qual e as e . The obs ervat ions made abo ut the dis inte gra­
tion of lexi cal  s tructures in ang l i c i z e d  Urban P i dg in are of 
re levance to vocabul ary p lanning for NGP . 
xiv ) The e xpre s s ive power not on ly of creol i ze d  N GP 
but a l s o  o f  fluent s e co nd- l an guage NGP  appe ars to be equal 
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to that of  other human l an guag e s . The vi ew th at NGP i s  an 
impoverishe d  and inflexible  form o f  sp eech is quite mi s tak en . 
N GP ' s derivat ional l exicon , in p arti cul ar , contain s the 
potenti al  for the creat ion o f  a vas t numb er o f  new l exical 
items t o  mee t  future re ferent ial and styli st i c  needs . 
Whi l st  the s e  find ings  are s pe c ific  to the grammar o f  
N GP , i t  i s  t o  b e  e xp e cte d that many o f  them wil l al s o  b e  o f  
re le van ce t o  the wi de fie ld o f  pi dgin and cre o l e  s tudi e s . 
I t  i s  hoped , i n  part i c ul ar , th at fre sh at tent i on will  be  paid 
to the lexi con of th e s e  l angu age s an d t o  the in terac t i on 
betwe en the i r  l in gui s t i c  s truc ture s and s o c io-hi s torical 
s et t ings . 
p . 7 6 . 
p . 8 5 .  
p . 9 0 . 
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APPEND I X  
O R I G I NA L S  O F  G E RMA N QUOTAT I O N S  
G enthe ( 1 9 0 8 : 1 0 )  
' Mich diinkt , a l l e in d i e  Au s s icht , d i e se Sprache 
tag l ich horen und sprechen zu konnen , verlohnt der 
Re i s e  hierher und des V erkehrs mi t den schwar zen Boy s . 
Vom sprachp sychologi schen Standpunkt aus g ibt e s  kaum 
etwa s Fe s s e lnder e s  a l s  d i e s  s tamme lnd e  Bemiihen j ener 
Wil de n , d i e  auf wenige Jahre - wahr end ihr e s  Arbe i t s ­
vertrag s auf d en Pflanzungen - den vors intflutl i chen 
Zu standen  ihrer Urwa ldheimat entr i s s en werden , s ich 
i n  der fremdartigen Wel t  des We i s sen sprachl ich zu­
recht zufinden , um d en neuen unfa s sbaren Dingen der 
europa i s chen Kulturwelt , der ihr igen um Jahrtaus e nde 
vorau s , zu begegnen mit neugeformten Wortung eheuern 
au s j enem Scha t z e  von etwa 3 0 0  Begriffen , d i e  ihnen 
d i e  Beruhrung mit den Europaern gebracht hat . ' 
Jung ( 1 8 8 5 : 2 8 4 )  
' Man hat daher deut s cher s e i t s  ber e i t s  begonnen , an 
g e e igneten Punkt en Arbe iterdepo t s  anzulegen , auf 
denen Arbeiter au s e iner Gruppe ang e samme lt  werden , 
b i s  da s dazu be s t immte Schiff s i e  abholt . So lch ein 
Depot hat man auf M ioko in der Duke -of-York Gruppe 
errichtet . Ein Schuner i s t  b e s tand ig be schaftigt , 
Leute im j et z ig en Bi smarck-Archipel anzuwerben und 
hierher zu bringen , mehrere gro s s ere Schiffe s ind 
da zu b e s t immt , d i e  Arbe iter nach Samoa aus zufiihren . '  
Deut sche Ko lonia l z eitung ( 1 9 1 3 : 3 0 / 2 4 , 4 0 6 ) 
' Trot z  d er Jungfraul ichke it d e s  Lande s hin s ichtlich 
we i s s er Be s ucher waren mehrere etwas Pidg in- Eng l i sch 
p . 9 0 . 
p . 9 0 .  
p . 9 0 .  
p .  9 1 . 
p . 9 3 . 
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radebrechende Eingeborene vorhanden , die vordem a l s  
Arbe iter auf Pflanzungen im Archipel und auf Samoa 
ihre Kenntni s s e erworben hatten . '  
Ste phan and Graebner ( 1 9 0 7 : 2 1 )  
' Jonni , etwa 2 6  Jahre alt , s tammt e  von d er O s tkiis t e  
d er Land schaft Laur , war schon a l s  Knabe nach Samoa 
gekommen , hatte a l s  Matros e  und Plantagenarbei t er 
gedi ent , . . .  ' 
Samoan Time s ( March 6 ,  1 9 1 6 ) 
' Au s  d er hohen Schu l e  a l s  P lantagenarbe iter auf Samoa 
mit a ll er l e i  Kenntni s s en ,  darunter auch Pidj in­
Eng l i s ch , heimgekehrt , fiihrt e ihn dann s e in Unter­
nehmung sge i s t  nach Neu - Ir land zu einem we i s sen 
Hand ler . ' 
Kramer- Bannow ( 1 9 1 6 : 2 0 )  
' Im ubr igen war man auf das greul iche , unvo l lkommene 
Pidj in-Eng l i sch d e s  Bi smarck-Archipe l s  angewie sen , 
von d em durch zuriickgekehr t e  Arbe it er auch hierher 
e inige Kenntni s  gedrungen war . Da waren d i e  
Haupt l inge d e r  Nachbardorfer : Tamapipe von Kambiteng ­
teng , Toel i l ian von Pigl inbui und Ani s  von Tano , der 
Arbe iter in  Samoa ·gewe s e n  war , neb s t  e inigen anderen 
Leuten , die s ich notdurftig in P idgin aus driicken 
konnten . '  
Jung ( 1 8 8 5 : 2 9 8 ) 
' Man hatte  in Neu - Br itanni en auch g l e ich e inen Stab 
g e s chult er Arb e iter , we lche ihre Lehr ze it auf den 
Plantagen von Samoa durchgemacht haben . '  
Wendt land ( 1 9 3 9 : 7 6 )  
' Im Umgang mit den Javanern b edi ent en s ich d i e  
Europaer d e s  Kiis tenma la i i sch . . .  Ebenso v er standen d i e  
me i sten  chine s i s chen Kul i s , von denen viele  friiher 
in den Tabakplantagen auf Sumatra gearbe itet hatten , 
da s Kiistenma la iisch , und d i e  Melane s i er lernt en in 
St ephansort im V erkehr mit d i e s en Ras s en bald  sov i e l  
v o n  d i e s er Sprache , da s s  da s s o n s t  iibera l l  in  der 
p . 9 4 .  
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Siids e e  g e s prochene Pidgin-Eng l i sch hier i n  St ephansort 
z i emlich in den Hintergrund trat . ' 
Blum ( 1 9 0 0 : 1 6 6 ) 
' Se itens d er Regierungsbeamten ware e s  unbedingt eine 
Pfl ichtver l e t zung , wenn . . .  die in Kai s er-Wilhelms l and 
That igen nicht da s Kiistenmalaii sch l ernten . '  
Nol d e  ( 1 9 6 6 : 6 5 )  
' · · ·  tra f en wir afters einige d er wi lden Manner , 
welche mit dem S ch iff mit uns zu sammen angekommen 
waren . . .  Der Zweck ihr e s  erzwungenen Auf entha l t s  in 
Rabaul war , s ich ganz a llmahl ich V er standigung s ­
mogl ichkeiten anzu e ignen , s ei e s  i n  G ebarden , i n  d em 
ublichen u Pidg in-Eng l i sch" oder i n  deutschen Begriff en 
und Worten . Wenn nach v i e l en Monaten die s ein wenig 
ge schehen war , dann wurden s ie wieder an ihre Plat z e  
zuriickbefordert , a l l er l e i  b linkend e s  F litter z eug 
mitbringend . Die Heimgekehrten mu s sten Do lmet s cher­
dienste  l e i st en , wenn Agenten der Pflanz er Manner 
fur die Arb e it in den P lantagen zu g ewinnen s uchten . '  
Deut s che Kolonial z eitung ( 1 9 1 3 : 3 0 / 2 1 , 3 4 4 ) 
' · · ·  s o  b irgt anderer s eit s d i e  Aus breitung d e s  Pidgin­
Eng l i sch pol it i sch gro s s e  G efahren in s ich , nament l i ch 
wenn son s t  noch im V erkehre d er Wei s s en unt ereinander 
da s Eng l i s ch e  vorherr s chend i s t , wie z . B . in Deut s ch­
Neuguinea , insbe sondere aber im Bi smarck-Archip e l . 
I s t  e s  e twa n icht bedenk l i ch , dort das Eng l i s che bei 
der Nahe v�n Au s tra l i en , wo man immer noch b egehr l ich 
d i e  Auge n  auf d i e s e  d eut s ch e  Ko lon i e  ger ichtet ha lt , 
zur V erkehr s sprache zu erhebe n ? ' 
p . 1 3 1 / 2 .  Samoan i sche Z e itung ( Oc tober 1 2 , 1 9 1 2 ) 
' Un s ere Sild s e enachbarn , di e Aus tra l i er , lachen 
darilber , da s s  in Deut sch-Neuguinea a l l erorten eng l i sch 
ge s prochen wird . Mit Recht ! Andere konnen e s  dort 
n icht v erwinden und argern s ich gelb , da s s  Deut s chland 
j ene s Gebiet s ich ang e e ignet hat . D i e s  aber , wie e s  
s che int , durchaus mit Unre cht ! Oder welcher k lug 
b erechnende Englander wird s i ch nicht vergniigt ins 
p . 1 3 2 . 
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Fau s tchen lachen , wenn er s i eht , w i e  d er b i e dere 
deut sche Mi che l durc h die unentwegte Pflege  d er 
eng l i s chen Sp�ache d em Handel und der Po l i t ik John 
Bul l s  mit sov i e l  E i f er , Au sdauer und S e lb s t lo s igk e i t  
tat igen V or s pann l e i s t et ! Wer da s Anwach s en und 
Fortwuchern de s genannten Ube l s  ohne V orurte i l  und 
offenen Aug e s  betracht et , dem drangt s ich fa s t  di e 
Erkenntni s  auf , da s s , wenn a l l e  D eu t s chen in uns erer 
Sud s e e  samt und s o nd er e  im eng l i s c hen Solde standen , 
s ie nicht w irkung s vo l ler und nachha l t i g er den 
eng l i s chen Kauf l euten in die  Hande arbe iten konnt en , 
a l s  s i e  e s  durch d ie Forderung der eng li schen Sprache 
b i s  j et z t  dort g etan und noch immerfort tun . ' 
Kramer- Bannow ( 1 9 1 6 : 2 6 3 )  
' Zurn Schlu s s  mo chte ich no ch e inen pers onlichen 
Wun sch au s s ern , naml i ch den , da s s  an S t e l l e  d e s  
P i dj i n - Eng l i s c h  in  a l len uns eren Ko lon ien Deut s c h  zur 
V erkehr s sprache erhoben wurde . '  
v .  He s s e - Wartegg ( 1 9 0 2 : 5 3 )  
' Und wer s ie auch nur e inma l g ehort hat , d er wird 
den s ehnl ichen Wuns c h  h eg e n , da s s  d i e s er Uns inn 
bald i g s t  durch v ernunf t i g e s  Deut s ch er s et zt werd e . '  
Fri e d e r i c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 5 ) . 
' Wi e  s o l l en nun We i s s e  und Schwar z e  d i e  To - Sprache 
lernen ? Man kann doch dem ein harte s Bro d  ernt enden 
Pflan z er und s einen im Schwei s s e ihre s Ang e s icht s 
schaffenden Arb e i ter n icht zumuten , nach vol lbracht em 
Tagewerk in d i e  Schu l e  zu g ehen ! S e l b s t  im M i s s ion s ­
P lantage nb e tr i e b  kommt ke in Mensch den Hund erten 
von Pfl an zu ng s arbe itern mit der Schul e .  Der Arbe it er 
schaf ft  am Tage fur s e inen Herrn und erwirbt fur 
ihn ; nach getanem D i en s t  i s s t er , s ch laft er , macht 
Sing - S i ng o der macht Liebe . S e lb s t  d er fre i e  
Faul lenzer und Ze ittot s chlager i m  he imat l i chen Dorf 
i s t  hoch s ten s fur e ine v i er t e l  S tunde g e i s t i ger 
Arb e i t  zu  g e brauchen ; was s o l l  man da von dem 
g e p lagten Arb e i t er ver langen ! M i t  der Schu le i s t e s  
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al s o  nicht s . Um nun andrer s ei t s  d i e  g ewunsc hte 
To- Sprache , o der irgend e ine andere , in d er s e l be n 
We i s e  zu v erbre i t en , wi e s i ch da s Pi dg in- Eng l i s ch 
gan z  von s e lb s t  verbr e i t e t , naml ich durch den 
tag l i chen V erkehr der s chwar z e n  Jung e n s  in d i e s er 
e inen , a l l e in fur A l l e  v er s tandl i chen Sprach e , da zu 
f ehle n  d i e  l ehrenden To - Leute und da zu i s t d a s  
Pidgin-Eng l i s c h  s chon zu s ehr i n  A l l er Munde . '  
Fri eder i c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 7 )  
' Di e  gro s s e Schw ierigke i t  der Er l ernung d i e s er 
Sprache fur d i e  E ingebornen und d i e  Unbequ emli chke i t  
nach a l lgeme in g ewordener Kenntni s d e s  Deut s chen , 
ke ine Sprache mehr fur di e Herrenra s s e zur V erfugung 
zu hab e n , in d er man n icht von unb e fugten Eing e bornen 
ver s tand en o d er b e laus cht werden konne . D i e  
Regierung s teht wohl nur zum Te i l  hinter d i e s er 
Auf fa s sung , der a b er v i e l e  Beamte und s icher l i ch e 1n 
gro s s er Te i l  der a l t e n  Ans i edler b e i treten . '  
Wal ther ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 9 )  
' Da s s  der Deut s che , d e n  d e r  F arbige mit Deut s ch 
an s pricht , m i t  e iner Ohrfe i g e  quit t iert , i s t  e ine 
Au s nahmeer sche inung und e ine Ubers pannung d e s  
Herre ngefuhl s . '  
p . 1 3 4 / 5 . D eut s che Ko lonia l z e itung ( 1 9 0 3 : 4 5 , 4 5 5 ) 
' Man b e z e i chne t e s  a l s  unmo g l ich , d en Arbe i t er oder 
D iener die S prache d e s  Arb e i t s ge b er s  oder Herrn 
spr e chen zu la s s en , we i l  man s o n s t  nicht j ed er ze i t  
unter s i ch ung e st ort sprechen konne uber D i nge , d i e  
d er Arb e i ter oder Di ener n i ch t  horen s o l l . M i t  
Be zug a u f  d ie Intere s s e n  d e s  Deut s c htum s  mus s  d i e s e  
Ans i cht kur z s ichtig genannt werden . Aber s ie wirkt 
auch grad e zu g e fahr lich , wenn man bedenkt , da s s  
s e lb s t  da s e ifr i g s te Be s tre be n , das  D eut s che fur 
Privatge s prache zu r e s ervi eren und im off ent l i chen 
V erk ehr aus zu schli e s s e n , n icht v erhind ern konnte , 
da s s  d i e  E ingeborenen Arb e it er und D i ener s e lb s t  der 
Er l ernung der Sprache ihre s Herrn d i e  gro s s te 
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Aufrnerk sarnke it schenken und wo s ie konnen , c twas 
ab zu lau s chen suchen . S i e  ver s t ehen - abge s ehen davo n 
da s s  e in z e lne s ogar d i e  d eut s che Sprache vo l lkomme n 
zu b eherr s chen g e l ernt haben - rne i s t  e inige Bracken 
deut s ch , die g e nu g en , urn grade da s , wa s vor i hnen , 
ohne da s s  s ie e s  v er s tehen s o l len , g e s prochen wird , 
recht gut v er s t ehen - a l s o  auch rnit di e s ern E i nwand 
i s t  e s  n i ch t s . '  
Sarnoani s ch e  Z e itung ( October 1 2 , 1 9 1 2 ) 
' Der j e t z ig e  Gouverneur hat s ich ver s c h i ed ent l ich 
be s trebt , den a n sa s s ig en Deut s ch en fur den Urngang 
und V erk ehr rnit d e n  E ing ebor e nen d i e  deu t s che Sprache 
e indring l i ch zu  ernpfehl en . V erg eb l i che Liebe srnuhe ! 
Da rnu s s te  man d i e  vornehrne Natur der Deu t s chen 
schle cht k enne n . " Store " k l i ngt doch ohne V ergl e ich 
nob l er a l s  " Lager " . Und wer es e inrna l dahin brachte ,  
d i e  Bedeutung d e s  klangvo l len Lau t e s  " beach " ( b it s ch ) 
zu erfa s s en , d er w ir d  d o ch nicht rnehr so b e s chrankt 
s e in , und j erna l s  wieder von " Strand " o d er " G e s tade " 
zu reden . In  e iner G e s el l s chaft von v i er b i s  funf 
Deut s chen , d i e  a l l e  eng l i s c h  rnehr oder weniger 
schl echt beherr s ch en , braucht nur e in e in z i ger 
Eng l i schrnan zu e r s cheinen , und a ll e  ha lten s i ch fur 
v erpf l i cht e t , d i e  Unterha ltung a l s ba ld nur in 
eng l i sch we i ter zufuhren . Nob le s s e o b l i g e ! '  
Kle intit s chen ( 1 9 0 6 : 1 7 9 ) 
' Di e  g erne in s chaf t lichen B e s tr ebungen d e s  Gouvernerne nt s  
und der M i s s ionen , da s P id g i neng l i s ch durch d i e  
Sprache der Kus te nb ewohner z u  er s et z en , s ind l e i der 
g e s ch e i tert . Eine  e ig e n s  zu d i e s ern Zwecke e i nb erufene 
V er s arnrnlung l ehnte rnit M ehrh e i t  den V or schlag a b  und 
s prach s i ch fur d i e  B e ibeha ltung d e s  l e t z t eren aus . . .  
Da d ie Hau p t s chwi er i gk e it , d er Widers tand d e r  
An s i e d l er n icht uberwunden werden kann , wird da s 
P i dg inengl i s ch woh l  di e Urngang s sprache b l e i b en , aber 
s icher l ich n i c ht zur Forderung de s Deut s chturns . '  
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Ho l lung ( 1 8 8 8 : 3 4 0 ) 
' Bemuhungen , den E ingeborenen d i e  d eut sche Sprache 
zu l ehren s ind b i sher weder von den M i s s ionen no ch 
von den S ta t io n sbeamte n  gemacht worden . Dagegen i s t  
da s sogenannte Pit s c hen- Eng l i sch unter den Kanaken 
der G a z e l l e -Ha l b in s e l v i e l fach verbr e itet . '  
Fri ederic i ( 1 9 11 : 9 4 )  
' Al s  d ie Neu - G u inea - Kompagnie d i e  Lande shohe it 
iibernahm , fand s i e da s Pidgin- Engl i sh vor u nd s ta nd 
a l s  V ertre terin d e s  Deut s chen Re iche s vor e i ner 
Aufgabe , d i e  dama l s  woh l nicht s chwer im nationa len 
Sinne zu  lo s en g ewe s en ware . Aber es  g e s chah nicht s 
in die s er R i chtung , oder s o  gut wi e nicht s . '  
v .  He s s e- Wartegg ( 1 9 0 2 : 5 4 )  
' Mogen doch d i e  Deut s chen in d er Sud s e e  ihrer Mut t er­
sprache Anerkennung ver s chaff en  und zu  ihrer 
V erbre i t ung dadurch b e itragen , d a s s s i e  s i ch im 
Verkehr mit den Eing eborenen nach Thunl ichkeit d er 
deut s c hen Sprache bedi enen , anfangl ich nur e in z e lne 
Be z ei chnungen , dann a l lmahl ich immer mehr , wenn auch 
nur e ine Art von P id g in-Deu t s c h  zur Einfuhrung 
bringen , b i s  der Nachwuch s aus  d en deuts chen 
Eingeborene n s chul e n  da i s t . Dann i s t  der s chwi erige  
Anfang uber s tand en , und e in gro s s e s  G eb i e t  der 
Sud s ee wird a l s  V erkehr s sprache immer mehr d i e  
deut s che Sprache g ebrauchen . '  
Hahl ( 1 9 1 3 ) 
' a l l e in au s d i e s em aus s eren Aufbau d e s  Mi s s ion swerke s 
erg ibt s ich , da s s  d i e  l e it enden G edanken fur d i e  
Schulung d e s  V o lk e s  nicht nach e i nhe i t l ichen Planen 
g e s ta lt e t  s e in konnen . Die V er schiedenhe it d e s  
Per s ona l s  nach Nationa l itat und Bekenntni s vert i e f t  
d i e s e  vorhandene U ng l e ichhe it . Wenn d i e  Unt err icht s ­
ert e il ung wirks am s ein s ol l , s o  mu s s  s ie nach 
e inheit l ichen G e s icht s punkten g e st a lt e t  werden . '  
Hahl ( 1 9 1 3 ) 
' Der S chulunterr i c ht g ewinnt aber fur uns noch e ine 
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we itere Bedeutung , d i e  wir in den Schulen , d i e  
Lehrans ta lten , gewinnen wo l l e n , um uns erer Sprache 
be i den E i ng eborenen ans t e l l e  des P i d s chen-Eng l i s c h  
zur Herr s chaft zu  verhel fen . D i e Durc h s e t zung 
uns erer Sprache im V erkehr mit dem Vo lke bedeutet 
auch die V orherr s chaft uns erer E i genart sowe i t  s ie 
den E ingeborenen zugang l i ch s ein wird . Ohne Deu t s ch 
im V erkehr mit dem E ingeborenen werden wir dag egen 
auf s eine G ew i nnung fur uns ere An s chauung und 
Denkwe i s e  auf al l en Lebe n s g e b i e t en ver z icht en 
mu s s en . . .  
Nach me inen Dar l egungen s o l l  demnach der 
Unterri cht auf den Leben s verha ltni s s en der 
E ingeborenen b eruhen , ihnen aber auch da s V er s tandni s 
fur uns er e  Kultur eroffnen . A l s  d i e  nachsten Z i e le 
werd en b e z e i chne t : D i e  Hebung d er ur s prung l i chen 
E ingeborenenkultur und d i e  V erbre itung d e s  Deut s chen 
als V erkehr s prache . '  
p . 1 4 1 / 2 . Neuhau s ( 1 9 11 : 1 2 0 )  
' Di e  Neuende t t e l s au er M i s s ionare waren mit Erfo lg 
bemilht , da s Spracheng ewirr ihr e s  Wirkung s kre i s e s  
dadurch zu  vere infachen , d a s s s i e  zonenwe i s  e ine 
e inh e i t l i c he Unterr icht s s prache e infilhrten . Al s 
S prache fur d i e  melane s i s chen Ku s tenvo lker wurd e  
Jab im gewahlt . Da d i e  Bukaua- Sprache hiervon 
d i a lekt i sc h  nur wenig abwe icht und von den Bukaua­
Leu t e n  da s Jabim l e icht erl ernt wird , b ildet  fur den 
ganz e n  Be z irk , we lcher nordlich von F in s chhafen 
beg innt und an der Mundung des  Fra n z i s kaf lu s s e s  am 
Huongo l f  endet , j et zt d a s  Jab iro d i e  V erkehr s - und 
Unterr icht s sprache . Wahr s ch e inl i c h  wird s ich d i e s er 
Be z irk a l lmahl i c h  b i s in d i e  Nahe der eng l i s chen 
Grenze au s d ehnen la s s en . . .  
Auf j eden F a l l  mus s d i e  kun s t liche E i nfilhrung 
e iner g eme insamen Sprache a l s  G lan z l e i s tung 
be z e ichnet werd e n , d e nn der Papua i s t  kon s erva tiv 
und hang t am Alt en mit gro s s er Zahigk e i t . '  
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Klare n t i u s  ( 1 9 0 9 : 1 1 0 ) 
' vorwiege nder G ebrauch d e s unertra g l ichen P id j i n  
Eng l i s c h ' 
S t e y l e r  M i s s io n s bo t e  ( 1 9 1 0 : 1 1 /  8 9 ) 
' . . .  d i e katho l i sche M i s s ion le i s t e t aber auch no ch 
e ine andere , und we i l  s ie l edig l ich d e u t s che 
Intere s s en fordert , n icht hoc h  genug an zu sc h lag end e  
Ku lturarbe i t . S i e  hat e s  s ic h  z um Grundsat z 
genommen ,  m i t  ihren 3 0 0  b i s  4 0 0  s chwar zen Schu lern 
und Arbe it ern nur Deut s ch zu s pr e chen und dadurch 
da s gra s s l i che P i d g in - Eng l i sh zu v erdrangen . Und 
s i e  tut e s  m i t  a b s o lutem Erfo lg . . .  ' 
Neuhau s s  ( 1 9 1 1 : 1 2 1 ) 
' Di e  katho l i s ch en M i s s ionen unterr i chten ihre 
Zog l inge i n  d er deut s chen S prache ; doch beschranken 
s ich d i e s e  Ke nntn i s s e , s o  we it  i ch mich davon 
uber zeugen konnt e , auf das Her s agen von S pruchen und 
Liedern . Es b l i eb mir ganz unmo g l ich , mi ch auf 
D eut sch mit d i e s en Zog l ingen auch nur uber d i e  
e infachs t en Fragen z u  verstand i g e n . I m  V erkehr mit 
den L ehrern , wobe i  es s ich um tag l ich wiederkehrende 
D inge hand e l t , mag d i e s  etwa s be s s er gehen und 
vere i n z e l t e  Au s nahmen kommen g ew i s s  vor . Al s 
V erkehr s s prache i s t  d i e  deut s che S prache aber 
gan z l i ch ung e e ignet ; dafiir i st s ie zu verwicke l t  und 
entha lt au s s erdem Laute , we lche der E i ngeborene 
schwer au s s prechen kann . ' 
p . 1 4 5 / 6 . Samoani s che Z e i tung ( October 1 2 , 1 9 1 2 ) 
' Al l e  Ma s t e r s  s pre chen eng l i sh , eng l i s ch d i e  
So ldate n , d i e  Arbe i t erauf s eher , d i e  Dorfvor s t eher , 
kur z gerade a l le d i e j enigen s prechen eng l i sch , zu 
welchen da s V o lk hinauf schaut und von d enen es s e ine 
na ch s ten V ort e i l e  erwarte t  . . .  So l l  j emand Auf s eher 
werden be i der Arb e i t  oder V or s t eher in e inem Dorfe , 
so he i s s t e s  s t e t s : Wer ver s teht P i g e o n - Eng l i sch ? 
Wer immer i n  der deut schen Sud s e e zu Be s s erm 
v or a n s  c h re it e n w i 1 1  , w c r �_;  e - L  n e R cc: h t C' v c r t e ( · h I < • r i  , 
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s e ine Person zur G e ltung br ing en , wer e i n  Amt , e inen 
Po s t en er lange n ,  s e ine Ware anbi e ten , Hande l  tre ibe n , 
den e igenen Be s it z  und Woh l s tand mehr en wi l l , d i e s e  
a l l e  s ehen d i e  Ke nntni s d e s P ig eon- Eng l i sh a l s  
unerla s s l iche Vorbe d i ngung an . ' 
Samoani s che Z e i tung ( Oc tober 1 2 , 1 9 1 2 ) 
' In den Er z i ehung s an s ta lten der Haup t s tat ion i s t  da s 
Deu t s ch mit No t zur l e id l i c hen Anerkennung und 
Vorherr s c haft g e langt . An den anderen Orten wird 
auch etwa s D eu t s ch g e s prochen , s o l ange der Lehrer 
oder Lehrerin in d er Nahe i s t . Zehn Schr i t t e  we iter 
aber kann man horen und s ehen : "Me no like Deut s ch ! 
Me l ik e  ta lk a l l  the s ame G erman s ,  a l l  the same 
po l ic emen . "  ( Ic h  mag k e i n  Deut s ch . Ich wil l 
spre chen wie  d i e  " G erman s " ,  wi e di e So ldaten ) .  So 
spr i c ht man e b en eng l i s c h  und immer wi eder e ng l i sc h . 
I s t  d i e s  fur s i e j a  doch d i e  Sprache der Deut s c hen , 
d i e  e in z ige Sprac h e , wom i t  s i e  e twa s erre ichen 
konnen . '  
p . 1 5 3 / 4 . Mul l er ( 1 9 3 2 : 1 3 3 ) 
p . 1 5 4 . 
' Im Jahre 1 9 2 8  f i ng man dam i t  an , in  Vunapope 
Sonntag s e inen e igenen G o tt e s d i e n s t  fur d ie Arb e i t er 
zu ha l t e n , zu  dem s ich d i e  Arbe it er aus der gan zen 
Umg e g e nd zahlre iqh e i nf i nd en . G eb e t e  und G e sange , 
natiir l i ch auch d i e  Pre digt , s ind i n  P idgineng l i s c h  
( Tokbo i ) geha lten . D i e se Einr i c htung erl e i chtert 
nicht nur den katho l i s chen Arb e i tern die Erfii l lung 
ihrer re l i g ios en P f l i cht en , s i e i s t auch e i n  M i tt e l , 
den katho l i s chen G laube n in G eg ende n  bekannt zumachen , 
in die  b i sher noc h  ke in Mi s s ionar g ekommen i s t . ' 
Hue sk e s  ( 1 9 3 2 : 1 9 1 )  
' D i e  verbr e it e t s te A l lgeme i n s prache i s t  augenb l ic k l ich 
da s Pidg ineng l i s c h . D i e  Patr e s in Manu s hab en s i e 
dort mit Erfo lg im Unterr icht und in  der Kat eche s e  
angewend e t , we i l  d i e  gro s s e  Z er s p l itt erung i n  
zahlre i ch e  D ia l ek t e  d e n  G ebrauc h  e iner Eingeborenen­
sprache bei der dortigen Bevo lkerung unwirksam machte . 
p . 2 0 7 . 
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De sha lb haben s i e  s ich darauf ver l egt , da s Pidgin­
eng l i sch genauer zu erfor s ch en , Gramma t i k  und 
Wort scha t z  f e s t z u l egen und in Unterrichts buchern zu 
verwerten . Abge sehen von d em s prac h l i chen Int ere s s e 
rechtf ert ig t e  d er gro s s e prakt i s che Nut zen d i e  
aufgewandt e  Miihe . Samt liche Arbe i t er d e s  Archip e l s  
sprechen d i e s e s  11 Tokbo i "  g e nann t e  P idg inengl i s ch ; 
ferner d i e  me i s t en E ingeborenen , b e s onder s d i e  der 
k l e ineren Stamme , im V erkehr mit We i s s en und mit 
fremden Schwar z e n . '  
Schne e ( 1 9 0 4 : 3 0 5 )  
' Der Fa l l , da s s  e in Buka ( Sa lomo n s insulaner ) e ine 
Neume c k l enburgerin h e ira t e t e  oder e in Nordneumec k l en­
burg er e in Madchen von Sudneumeckl enburg o der 
Neupommern , d eren Sprache er n i cht vers tand , kam 
haufig vor . Doch i s t  mir n icht e in e in z i g er F a l l  
bekannt g eworden , in dem d er Mann d i e  Sprache d er 
Frau o der d i e  Frau d i e  d e s  Mann e s  er lernt hat t e . Zur 
V er s tand igung zwi s chen be iden d i ente ledig l ich da s 
Pidg ineng l i s c h . G ewohnlich ware n d i e  Ehen a l lerdings 
nur fur die Dauer der Anwerbe z e it ge schlo s s en , nach 
Ablauf d er dre i  Jahre zog j ed er von be iden in  s e ine 
e igene He imat zuruck . Kinder wurde n  au s s o l chen Ehen 
nur s ehr s e lt e n  g eboren . '  
Jann s en ( 1 9 3 2 : 1 5 0 ) 
' Der traur igen Lage d i e s er Kind er gege nuber konnt e 
d i e  M i s s ion n icht gl e ichgu l t i g  b l e iben . S ie begann , 
s i e  zu samrne l n ; und a ls s ich ihr e  Zahl immer mehr 
vermehr t e , grund e t e  s i e  1 8 9 7  e ine e igene Ans ta l t , wo 
s i e  von den Schwe s tern er zog en werden sol lten . Da s 
war nun e i n  re cht s chwi eri g e s  Unternehmen . D i e  
We i s s en s ind i m  a l lgeme inen der Sprache d er 
E ingeborenen unkundig und b e d i enen sich im V erkehr 
mit ihnen d e s  P idg inengl i sch , der Arb e i te r s prache , 
d i e  e in G emi s c h  von v erdorb enem Eng l i sch und 
e inhe imi schen Dia lekten i s t . Die M i sc h linge sprechen 
me i s t  nur d i e s e s  P idg ineng l i sch mit e in i g e n  Brocken 
der von der Mu tter gehort en Eing e borene n s prdche , d i e 
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natur l ich nach deren He imat v er s ch i eden i s t . Be i 
ihrer Ankunft auf der M i s s io n s s ta tion vermogen s ie 
s ic h  de sha l b  kaum vers tand l i ch zu machen . '  
Fr i e der i c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 3 )  
' . . .  aber aus  d er j ung eren G enera t ion wird au s 
prak t i s chen Grunden im a l lgemeine n  Ni emand Lu lua i , 
Kukura i oder Tu ltul , der nicht P idg i n - Eng l i s ch 
ver s tande . Fur den Lu lua i Panake von Lama s s a war 
e iner der Hauptgrunde ,  d i e  ihn v eranla s s ten , mir 
s e inen a lte s ten Sohn Borr6m mi t zugeben , d er Wunsch , 
da s s  d i e s er j unge Men s ch , s e i n  vorau s s icht l i cher 
Nachfo l ger , unter meinen Jungens da s P idg i n - Eng l i sch 
er l ernt e . '  
F r i e d er i c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 9 )  
' Jeder Pol i ze i - Junge und j eder Arbe i t er kann am 
Ende s e iner D i en s t ze it P i d g i n- Eng l i s ch sprechen . '  
Neuhau s s  ( 1 9 1 1 : 1 8 4 - 5 ) 
' Zu d e n  vol l i g  abweichenden R echt s a n s c hauung en kommt 
b e i  G er icht s verhand lungen noch a l s  er s chwerend e s  
Moment d i e  S prache h i n zu . D i e  V erhand lung en werden 
im P id j i n  ge fuhr t , da  d er Beamte die Land e s s prache 
n i cht ver steht . P id j i n  re icht nun vol l s tandi g  au s 
um zu b e f ehlen : tue d i e s , tue da s , g eh e  dorth i n , 
ho l e  me ine F li nt e  und d ergl . D i e s  Kaud erwe l s ch 
ver s ag t  aber vol l s tand i g , wenn e s  darauf ankommt , 
ab s trakt e  Begr i ffe au s zudrilc k en und v erwickelte  
S i tuat ionen klar zu l eg e n . Schl i e s s l i ch b i ld e t  s ich 
der R i chter e in , da s s  durch d i e  V erhandlung a l le s  
klar erw i e s e n  s e i , wahre nd d i e  s c hwar z e  Par t e i  a n  da s 
bekannte Milhlrad i n  G o e th e s  Fau s t  d enkt . . .  
Ganz abg e s ehen von d er Schwierigke it , s ic h  in 
P i d j in r icht ig au s zudruck en , wird der Schwar z e  auch 
durch d i e  gan z e  Art d er G er i chtsverhand lung so 
verwirrt , da s s  er uber d i e  e infach sten Vorfa l l e  k e i ne 
klare n  Angaben mehr zu machen vermag . '  
Frieder i c i ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 3 )  
' Ni emand wird s ic h  brauchbar i n  ihr v er s tand i g en 
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konnen , d er s ich e inbilden wol lt e , s i e  ledigli ch von 
e inem anderen Europaer lernen zu konnen . '  
Brenninkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 : 1 ) 
' V on Jahr zu Jahr nahert s ich d i e s e  interna t i o na l e  
V erkehr s sprache immer mehr d em r e inen Eng l i sh . '  
O ert z en ( 1 8 8 5 : 2 4 6 ) 
' Auch Kirche , Schule und Sprache richten s ich nach 
der Nationa l it a t  d er er s ten M i s s ionare , d i e  b i s  
j et zt i n  d er Siid s e e  fa s t  immer d i e  eng l i sche war , 
wahrend von d eu t s cher Se ite  in  d i e s er Be z iehung 
nicht s g e l e i s t e t  i s t . Auf den Duk e of York - I n s e l n  
s i nd zwe i eng l i s che We s l eyan M i s s ionare u n d  in  der 
Umgegend von Matup i zwe i  fran zo s i sche Je suiten , . . .  
Hern she im ( 1 8 8 3 : 5 0 )  
' Wi e  e i n  Kind s e ine j iing s t  g e l ernte Lection her zusagen 
l iebt , erzah l t e  er uns : "O  me know p l enty , me  know 
' Mer ika , me know J e s u s  Chri s t , me know mil l i on ! 
Before no know nothing , now mi s s ionary thi s plac e , me 
know - a l l ! " - ' 
B lum ( 1 9 0 0 : 1 6 6 )  
' Die genauere For s chung wird zwe i f e l lo s z e ige n , da s s  
d i e  v i e l  berufene V i e l s prachigk e i t  Neu = Guinea s im 
we s ent l ichen nur e ine Mannigfa l t i gk e i t  von Mundarten 
i s t  und e ine o der mehrere der s e lben werden j e  nach 
d en V erk ehr s z entren oder den Hauptanwerbegeb i ete n 
a l lmah l i ch d i e  O berhand g ewinn�n . '  
Kl e int i t schen ( 1 9 14 : 6 6 ) 
' Le id er konnten wir mit den Leuten uns in ihrer 
Sprache n icht ver s tand i g en . Aber d e sweg en s to ckte 
die Unterhal tung n icht . Sie wurd e in  d em v i e l  
g e schmaht e n  P idgin-Eng l i s ch g efiihrt . Es  mag j a  zu 
bedauern s e in , da s s  d i e s e  fremde Sprache in e iner 
dt . Kolonie a l s  Umgang s sprache di ent . Aber wie d i e  
V erha ltn i s s e im Archipel  nun e inmal l i egen , i s t  
. .  
die s e s  Kaudereng l i s ch e in notwendi g e s Ubel , dem d er 
einze lne s ich vo lens no len s anpas s en mu s s .  B s  i s t  
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auf a l l en I n s e ln uns erer Sud s eeko l o n i e  v erbr e i t et , 
so  da s s  man iibera l l  mit  dem Kanakenengl i s ch f er t i g  
wird und s ic h  m i t  w i ldfr emden E i ngeborenen 
ver s tand i gen kann . . .  ' 
p . 2 2 6 / 7 .  M i s s ionshefte ( 1 9 1 0 : 2 7 / 5 4 2 ) 
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' I c h  mac h t e  e ine l ange Re i s e  nac h  den Sa lomon- I n s e ln . . .  
Auf d er s e lben Re i s e  l ande ich auf e iner I n s e l  und 
hore , da s s  e in Haupt l i ng dem S t erben nahe s e i . Ich  
be suche ihn und f inde ihn . . .  in einem Zu s tand , d er 
an dem bal d i g en Tod ke inen Zwe if e l  l i e s s . P idg in­
Eng li s c h  v er s t eht der Mann , und s o  kann ich ihn , 
tro t z d em mir s e ine Spra che vol l ig unbekannt i s t , 
notdiir f t i g  unterr i chten und taufen . . .  ' 
Lau f er ( 1 9 6 1 : 2 3 4 )  
' In d e n  v i er z ig er Jahren g ewann da s P i d g in mehr und 
mehr d i e  Oberhand iiber d a s  Guantuna a l s  Unt err i cht s ­
sprache , we i l  man mit s e iner H i l f e  a l lmah l i c h  auf 
das  re ine Eng l i sch iiber s c hwenken wo l lt e . '  
Zol l er ( 1 8 9 1 : 4 1 6 ) 
' E s gibt  dre i  Stu f en de s Eindr ing ens in  fremde 
Spra chen . Di e er s t e  und niedr i g s t e  S tufe , d i e  wir im 
ge l e hrte n  Europa kaum kenne n , di e aber im Verkehr d e s  
we i s s en Mens chen mit Ang ehorigen d er farb i g en Ra s s en 
v i e l  hauf iger a l s  d i e  zwe i t e  Stufe beobachte t  w ird , 
urnf a s s t b lo s s  e ine mehr o d er minder e ing e s c hrankte 
Kenntn i s  des  Wort s chat z e s . '  
Nev ermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 3 ) 
' D er Einf lu s s  d i e s er E inge borenens prache auf d i e  
G e s t a l tung d e s  P i dj in i s t  dara u s  zu  erklaren , da s s  
in ihrem G e ltung s bere ich d i e  ers te n  P lantag en und 
Reg ierung s - u nd Hand e l s s ta t ionen err i c ht et wurd en , 
z . B . in  M ioko , Herbert s hohe , Kerawara , Matupi  und 
Ra lum . ' 
Nevermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 3 ) 
' Demgema s s  k ehren in der V erkehr s spra che u nveranderte 
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Worte der Ga z e l l e s prache wi eder . Da zu gehoren : 
murup ' Ka suar ' ;  k iau ' Ei ' ; kapul ' Opo s sum ' ; pukpuk 
' Krokodi l ' ;  l iml ibur ' spa z i er e n  g ehen , nicht s tun ' ; 
, 
tuburan ' Te u fe l , Bus chg e i s t ' ; davai ' Baum ' ; long long 
' v erruckt ' .  Au s den verwandt e n  Nachbar sprachen von 
Neu-Me ckl enburg und Neu- Lauenburg s tammen : l ik l ik 
' k l e in ' ; pakpake ' Kot ' u sw . ' 
Bre nn inkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 : 2 3 )  
' Manchma l s ind ahnlich k lingende Wort er f � l s c h l i c h  
a l s  e in e in z ige s auf g e fa s s t , wie : pu l l  - ful l , 
catch - f e tch , work - wa l k , et c . ' 
Ne v ermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 3 - 4 ) 
' Manche P i d j inworter , d i e  auf d e n  ers ten Blick 
eng l i sch zu s e in s che inen , hab e n  j edoch nur e i ne 
zufa l l ige Ahnl ichk e i t  mit ihm . So hat da s Ga z e l l e ­
sprachenwor t  k iap , ' Hauptl ing ' ,  nichts mit captai n  
z u  t un , s ondern i s t  e i nhe imi s ch . Pu s i , ' Ka t z e ' ,  
s che int e benfa l l s  n i cht mit e ng l . pu s sy zu sammen­
zuhangen , s ond ern i s t  wohl s amoani sch . Auch da s Wort 
fur ' Frau ' , mari oder meri , da s gewohnlich von dem 
be i S e e l euten b e l i ebten Namen Mary abg e le it e t  wird , 
sche int mir eher mit d em Ga z e l l e s prachenwort m�r i  
' l i eb e n ' o d er mar i ' s cho n , hub s c h ' z us ammen zuhangen , 
wenn e s  n icht auf marri e d  zuruck zufuhren i s t . ' 
Da iber ( 1 9 0 2 : 2 5 5 ) 
' Uberhaupt f e h l t  dem S chwar z e n  nicht e in gewi s s er 
S inn fur Humor . Ko s t l i c h  i s t  auch s e ine B e z e ichnung 
fur d a s  er s t e  Klav i er , da s nach d er d eut s chen Sud s e e  
ge bracht wurde . E s  war e in Papua , der ent s e t zt 
erzah l t e  vo n " big  f e l low box , whi t e  f e l low ma s ter 
f ight him p l enty too muc h , he  cry " ( Von d er gro s s en 
Schachte l ,  d i e  der wei s s e  Herr s o  s ehr schlag e , da s s  
s ie s chre i e ) .  S e it j ener Z e it h e i s s t  das  Klav i er im 
P idg in = Eng l i sh " box b e long cry " , da s i s t : 
Schre i s c hachte l o d er S c hre iki s t e . '  
Bae s s le r  ( 1 8 9 5 : 2 3 )  
' So e nt s t ehen oft gan z e  Sat z e  fur e in Wort und der 
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Neul ing erfa s s t  nicht immer s ofort d en t ie f  eren 
Sinn . ' 
Frieder i c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 1 0 0 ) 
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' Auf dem Pap i er la s st s ich nur s chwer d i e  Wirkung 
mancher k omi s cher Redewendung en , ers taunl i cher 
Ums chre ibungen ,  p l ot z li cher Au srufe , w i ed ergeben . 
E s  gehort da zu da s G eb erden s p i e l  d e s  Me lane s i er s  mit 
Mundwink e l , Na s e , Auge n  und S t i rn , s e ine unt er 
Ums tanden un sagbar veracht l iche M i ene , s e i n  
kind l i ch e s  Lach e n , s e ine laute Aufg ere gth e i t . '  
Fr i eder ic i ( 1 9 1 1 : 1 0 1 ) 
' Da s  P idg i n - Eng l i s ch i s t  s ehr arm ; fur a l le dem 
Hor i zont d er E ingeborenen f erner l i egenden Dinge , 
fur ab s trak t e  Begr i ffe , fur d i e  Wahrhe iten uns erer 
S i t t e n l ehre und ahnliches  hat man ke ine Au s druck e . 
Manche s kann <lurch Ums chre ibung en er s et zt werd e n , 
manche s i s t  gar n i cht w ieder zug eben . '  
Neuhau s s  ( 1 9 1 1 : 2 2 1 )  
' Der Wor t s chat z  b le ib t  ung laub l ich durftig . . .  A l l e  
f eh le nd en Worte , a l s o  d e r  gro s s t e  T e i l  a l l er 
Be z e ichnungen , wird <lurch ums tand l i che Umschr e ibung en 
au s g e driickt . . .  Ware d er Papua nicht an b i lderre iche 
Au s druck s we i s e  g ewohnt und uberd i e s  e i n  sch lauer 
G e s e l le , der s ich ubera l l  zu helfen we i s s ,  s o  hat t e  
man das  P id j in n i ema l s  z u  e iner ha lbweg s brauchbaren 
V erkehr s s prache a u s b i l d e n  konnen . '  
Nevermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 6 ) 
' Be i  d er Kle inhe it d e s  Wor t scha t z e s  i st e s  oft not ig , 
fur neue Begriffe Ums chre i bung en anzuwend e n , e twa 
fur ' Ha l bmond ' sma l l  f e l low moon , fur ' Bett ' p la c e  
b e l o ng s l e e p  und fur ' s chr e iben , ma len , phot o ­
graph i eren ' make b e long paper . So lche Neub i ldungen 
s i nd na tiir l ich s tark von d er Ind iv idua litat d er 
Eingeborenen a bhang ig . . .  ' 
Nev ermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 6 )  
' wa s h  wird w i e  da s e inhe imi s ch e  Wort iu ( wa s chen ) 
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verdoppe lt und ent s pr icht nun i u iu ( baden ) a l s  
wa s hwa s h . ' 
W5rt erbuch mit R�dewe ndungen ( undat e d : 5 3 )  
' -man a l s  Suf f ix be i V erben b i l d e t  Sub s tant iva 
ac tor i s . ' 
Brenninkme y er ( 1 9 2 4 : 1 )  
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' Von Jahr zu Jahr nahert s ich d i e s e  internat iona l e  
V erkehr s s prache immer mehr d em re inen Engl i s ch . '  
Schel long ( 1 9 3 4 : 9 8 )  
' Der V o l k s s t amm , d er be i dem Zu s ammentreffen 
ver s chi edener I n s e l b ewohner g erad e  da s numeri sche 
Vbergewicht hat , wird wohl auch in  g ew i s s em Grade 
da s sprachl iche Vbergewicht b ekommen .  Kap itane 
und Steuerl eute hab en an d i e s er Sprachv erwirrung 
ihren Spa s s ,  h5ren da s e ine o d er da s andere 
kur io s e  Wor t  und wenden e s  s tatt d e s  eng l i schen 
auch s e lb s t  ma l an . So h e i s s t es auf un s erem 
Kutter j et zt n i e  and er s a l s  , , qui l l equ i l l e " s tatt 
,, quick " , , , ka i , kai "  s tatt " eat " , " bul emakau " s ta t t  
"meat "  und s o  we iter . ' 
Ne vermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 4 - 5 ) 
' Di e  dem P i d j in anhaftende unfre iwi l l ige Komik hat 
d i e  Wei s s en in d er Sud s e e da zu ger e i zt , ihr T e i l  
zur V er st arkung d i e s er Komik b e i zutragen . '  
Ro s sa ( 1 9 7 2 : 3 4 )  
' Pidgin i s t  e in e  M i s c hung au s d em me lane s i s chen , 
engl i s chen und d eu t s chen Wort s chat z .  D i e  Namen 
fur Werk zeug e  und prakt i sche D ing e entnahm man d er 
deut s c hen Sprache . '  
/\DAMS , V a lerie 
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